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BANKERS PRESENT
VIEWS ON REFORM

OFTHECURRENCY
Answers Are Made to Series

of Questions Formulated
by Senate Banking and
Currency Committee.

CENTRAL BANK FAVORED

UNDER U. S. CONTROL

Bankers Agree That Reform
Is Necessary—Jos. A. Mc-
Cord, of Atlanta, Assisted
in Preparing Replies.

New York, June 21.—Methods which
should be pursued in reforming the
currency system of the country, ac-
cording to the views' of the American
Bankers' association were outlined to-
day'ln -a detailed statement issued by
the currency commission of that or-
gan iaatlcm.

The statement, which answers thir-
ty-three questions formulated by a.
subcommittee of the committee on
banking and currency of the United
States senate, was prepared by the
committee which recently conferred
at Atlantic City.

Jos. A. McCord, of the Third National
bank, of Atlanta, is a member of the
commission and assisted in answering
the Questions of the senate commit-
tee.

The commission endorsed the curren-
cy plan devised by the national mone-
tary commission, of which Senator Ai-
drlch. of Rhode Island, was chairman.
It made no reference to the bill re-
cently prepared at Washing-ten with
the co-operation of President Wilson.
Its recommendations, in fact, were
framed before the publication of the
administration bill. The commission
urges that whatever system is adopted
be kept out of po'liticg.

Central Bonk Favored.
The commission made no attempt to

formulate a complete currency system,
its recommendations being guided by
the question put to it by the subcom-
mittee of the senate. It did state
its & ellef, however, that a central
banking institution should be estab-,
llshed. under governmental control. No j
reference was made as to methods to
be employed in the regulation of such
an institution or the appointment or
election of its managing heads.

In expressing Its ideas as to the es-
tablishment of a central bank, the
commission, while not declaring for
the creation of an Institution similar
to the great central banks of the
principal European countries, points
out that "the experience of commer-
cial nations is that results can be
better accomplished by the creation of
a privately owned central organiza-
tion dominated and controlled by the
government, as, for Instance, the Im-
perial Bunk o-f Germany, or the Bank
of Prance. It serves to take the mat-
ter out of politics."

Politic* Great Dnngcer.
"The great danger/* the statement

says, "is that if borrowers go direct
to the treasury, politics will become
an all-Important and dominating in-
fluence."

The commission does not favor the
continuance of bond secured currency,
the objection being that the volume of
currency Is thus arbitrarily limited.

"One unfortunate consequence of
this artificial condition," the statement
says, "is that the nation's bonds, which
should be widely he>3 by citizens as
their choicest investment, are held al-
most exclusively by banks fOT circu-
lation or government deposits."

One of the most important recom-
mendations is made in reply to the
question:

"Should an elastic currency be au-
thorized by law?"

"We believe that sncfc a currency
should be authorized by law," the an-
swer runs, "the amount to be con-
trolled by the gc.ld reserve require-
ments against it. Such reserves should
be ample, not less than f i f ty per cent,
as a recognized minimum."

The questions by the senate com-
mittee and the answers of the bankers
follow:

Defects of Banking System.
1. What are the essential defects of-

onr banking and currency system?
Answer, (a) A principal defect ' of

onr system is the absolute rigidity of
«tzr currency. A bank in order to
take out circulation must Invest more
money in government bonds than it Is
permitted to issue In currency, there-
by impairing, rather than increasing,
its power to aid commerce and trade.

Outside of the three central reserve
cities there is no redemption of

Continued on Page Two.

NO DISASTER CAME
AND GA. UNIVERSITY

LOST $25,000 BEQUEST

New York, June 21.— (Special.)—Tho
will of Horace Russell, formerly judge
of, the superior court, was fllcd for pro-
bate in the Surrogates court tbis a f t -
ernoon. Judge Russell died last Sat-
urday at his home. 47 Park avenue.
The value of the estate is not disclosed
The bulk of the estate goes to the
•widow. The . remainder is divided
among his three daughters, excepting
several minor bequests to friends and
servants.

The will was made February 1, 190 J.
about the time Judge Kussell and his
family were to start on a trip to Ku-
rope. The will provided that in case of
any catastrophe such as a sea disaster,
or a railroad wreck, during the trip
and all of his Immediate family weru
killed, the University of Georgia was
teP=recelve $25.000; the Presbyterian.
hospital $10,000, and F. • Hopkinson

- ©OJlth, the novelist, $5,000. These pro-
wiped out by the fact that

LIVELY INTEREST
SHOWN IN RACES

IN BOTH

DEATH ENGINE IN TEST AT WRECK SCENE

Speakership of the House and!
Presidency of the Senate!
Are in Great Doubt on Eve,
of Assembly Opening.

LEADING CANDIDATES

DISCUSS SPEAK&RSHIP

In Senate Victory Is Claimed
by Both J. Randolph An-
derson and John T. Allen
on Votes Already Pledged.

With the legislature meeting here
in annual session next "Wednesday
morning, the lobby of the Kimtmll
house already .presented an unusually
lively appearance last night. The pre-
liminary Interest centers in the sharp-
ly contested battle for the presidency
of the senate.' and in the fight which
may prove to be almost if not quite
as exciting before it is over and done
with, for the speakershlp of the-
house.

Politicians from all over the state
were in evidence Saturday about the
capitol and the hotel lobbies. Mem-
bers of the legislature, other than can-
didates, have also begun to arrive, It
being said that there were ao many
as twenty-flve or thirty In town last
nlg-ht.

Live Speafcershlp Race.
Since Representative R. N. Harde-

man, of Jefferson, reached town on
Thursday and .began his active can-
vass for the speakership, things have
livened up very much in that contest.
Before hfs arrival the politicians were
very much Inclined to give the vic-
tory to Representative W. H. Burwell,
of Hancock, in a walkover, and their
attention was almost altogether cen-
tered on the very close and exciting
race between Senators J. Randolph An-
derson, of the First district, and John
T. Allen, of the Twentieth, for the
presidency of their branch.

If the friends of Mr, Hardeman are
to be credited, however, there will
be some very considerable surprises
in store for the other side between
this t ime and the balloting "Wednes-
day, and they expect a rapid advance
in their candidate's stock beginning
tomorrow.

Certain it is that neither of the
two leading candidates in the race
for the speakership will leave a stone
unturned between this time and the
final count to capture the plum for
himself. What the third man in the
race. Representative J. E. Sheppard,
of Sumter, is doing- or how much
strength he will be able to develop in
the wind-up' is uncertain, he having
not until a ,la.te hour Saturday night'
put in his appearance on the field of
action.

AH are agreed, even the candidates
themselves, that Mr. Burwell Is so far
in the lead. The hope of the other
two is that he will not be able lo
gather sufficient votes on the first bal-
lot to elect him. Hardeman's friends
maintain that Bur well's strength 3s
not near so great as he and his friends
imagine, and that, on the second bal-
lot, the Sheppard forces will rally to
their man in sufficient numbers to
elect -iiim.

Harwell Ferfple Confident.
The Burwell following, on the other

hand, pooh-pooh any such idea. They
say that their man has the race sewed
up in a sack and has had for months,
and that all the trouble aftd work of
Hardeman and his fHonda is simply
time wasted.

Both candidates are on hand, with
headquarters in the Kim ball, where
they are being visited by their friends,
Mr. Burwell opened his headquarters
Saturday in rooms 108 and 110, and
he was kept busy the greater part of
the day receiving advice and assur-
ances of support from his friends. Mr.
Hardeman is on the next floor, and Is
keeping open house for his friends in.
room 22.1. Both candidates issued brief"
statements Saturday night, giving
their views as to the outlook. "Mr.
Burwell said:

"I see no reason to change the opin-
ion' that 1 have had for some time,
gathered from the assurances of sup-
port that I have received, and that is.
that I will win. Understand that I am
not claiming" the whole house as mine,
nor have I said or done anything- in
derogation of the two gentlemen who;
are opposing me. The impression that
seems to havo gone out oyer the state
that I have the race sewed up did not
emanate from me. nor did I Inspire it.

LiOokM for Election.
"Still, I have every confidence that I

will be elected on the first ballot ant*
that without much trouble. I derive
this assurance from the number of
friends of mine in the house who have
promised me their support, many of
them voluntarily. AS to just what the
size of my vote will be, I will not
undertake to say, bu t it will be more
than sufficient to elect me."

Mr. Hardeman save out Saturday
night the first public statement that
he has made since he entered the
speakership race. It is very conserva-
tive, makes no sweeping claims of
victory, but simply gives hig reasons
for remaining in the race, ,an<3 tells,
why he thinks his chances for ulti-
mate victory are as good as anybody
else's. He says:

"To date, I have made no public
statement with reference to 'the cam-
pa ign for speakership of the house of
1913-14. I have contented myself wit.i
making a quiet campaign among my
friends. I have merely written let-
ters to the members of the house only,
soliciting their support. I have re-
plies from every member-elect and, un-
like other • condidate_s, I wish frankly
and openly t^p state that I haven't a
sufficient rtumber of unqualified
pledges to insure my election. At the
same time, from an absolute knowledge
of the situation. I wish to state that
no candidate for speaker has a suf-
ficient number of unqualified pleages
to elect. In fact, I doubt If the straight
pledges of all three o^f the candidates

Unusual, In many waya woro the air-
brake tests of engine No. 1338, which
crashed into the rear Pullman of the
Boston to New York express on tho
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad at Stamford, Conn., and killed
six and injured nearly a score, Tho
locomotive, drawing the same oars am

on the day of the crash, ran over the
same section of tracks* For elx
straight tests tho anfflne -worked all
right, with varying? rosulte, but on the
seventh test tho airbrakes failed to
work properly, and the train went be-
yonfl tho point where the first nectlon
had Htood at the time of the accident.

Droving the contention of Kngineer
Charles J, Dougherty. The top picture
shows that the engine still bore traces
of the smash-up, as indicated, by the
arrow. In the lower view Coroner
Fhelan la Insisting that the engine
make further trials. General Superin-
tendent C. N. Woodward, of the rail-
road, is consenting.

ELECTRICAL STORM
SIEPSpNTA

Unheralded Thunder Storm
Breaks Over City, Lowering
Temperature 25 Degrees.
Cooler Weather Today.

Atlanta experienced one of the moat
severe electrical storms in her history
about 5:30 oclock Saturday afternoon,
and "yet as severe as the torm was,
practically no damage was reported.
During the thunder and lightning,
which was accompanied by a heavy
rainfall, the atmosphere was cooled
off and the mercury dropped 25 de-
grees in twenty minutes.

Flag poles on two buildings were
shattered by the lightning, which
seemed to fill the atmosphere at
times and pierced the western sky
in long, ragged streaks. The flag staff
on top of The Constitution was splin-
tered by a bolt of lightning, but no

MAN LEAPS TO DEATH
FROM SPEEDING TRAIN

W. C. Berner Escapes Vigilance
' of Brother, Ending- Life

Near Cornelia.

Passengers on Southern train No. 11
whksh arrived in Atlanta at 8:16 o'clock
last night told the story of the death
of W. C. Berner, of Walhalla, S. C.,
who committed suicide at 6:35 o'clock
in the afternoon by Jumping through
one of the car windows near Cornelia,
Ga., while the train was going at the
speed of 25 miles an hour.

According to the .story which the
passengers told a Constitution report-
er, w. C. Berner, 25 years of age, was
being brought to Atlanta by his broth-
er, J. IX Berner, Jr.,' in company with a,
Dr. Sloan.

One of the passengers stated that
the brother had said that young Ber-
ne r's mind was slightly deranged, ow-
ing to long illness. All during the
trip the young- man had been careful-
ly watched, as !he was in a state of
meloncholia. Either the brother or tne
physician was at his side constantly.

other part of the building experienced fearing that he would commit suicide.
any damage.

Across the street flag pole on tou
of the building in which the McCand-
less laboratory is located was also
struck, and the upper half of it broken
off and splintered. Fortunately no
one was struck by the pieces of wood
which fell to the pavement.

Hl^h Temperature Saturday.
The weather had been exceedingly

warm during the greater part of Sat-
urday, which was the longest day of
the year, and at 3 o'clock the ther-
mometer registered 93 degrees and ap-
parently showed no signs of falling.
This was the warmest weather since
Tuesday and Wednesday, when 96 de-
grees proved the hottest weather in
two years.

When the storm, which appeared to
be one of the local thunder showers
that arrive unheralded during an ex-
tremely hot spell in the 'summer, first
came up, the mercury was close to 33
degrees, and within aT>out twenty min-
utes It had fallen to 6S degrees. By 7
o'clock it had risen again to1 73 de-
gress, but the entire i^ght was much
cooler as « result of the storm, and
the temperature for Sunday Is ex-
pected to he much lower as a result.

During thd storm the current sup-
plying the street cars with power was
cut off for over half an hour, and
service was blocked completely.

The rain which fell during the storm
amounted to. .55 inches, according to
the official figures of the local weather
bureau.

SENATE WILL ATTEND,
GETTYSBURG REUNION

Washington, June 21.—The senate
today voted to accept the invitation o<
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
attend the semi-centennial cere-
monies of the battle of -Gettysburg and
Vice President Marshall will appoint
a committee of nine to attend.

In reply to Senator Norrls, of Ne-
braska, Chairman Johnston, of the

-In
When

Through Window.
within a mile of Cornelia,

young- Berner began to grow very
restless, and his brother took the seat
at his side on the right of the tratn.
Suddenly, without any word of warn-
ing or farewell, !he jumped on the'car
seat, and leaped through the window,
while the train was going at twenty-
five miles an hour, according- - to the
passengers.

His brother, J. D. Berner, Jr., made
a desperate grab at him, • and caught
his right foot, held on for the space of
thirty seconds, and then not being able
to hold his grip any longer, let <nim
drop as'other passengers came to his
aid.

Retaining his presence of mind, J. D.
Berner, Jr.. grabbed tlie bell cord, and
jerked It so hard tl\at it broke in his
hands, arid as a consequence the train
was not stopped until it had gone OH
a mile further into Cornelia.

The moment after the affair oc-
curred many of the passengers became
hysterical, it Is said. Women scream-
ed and fainted, and many men
made a dash though the train loklng
for the conductor.

When the train returned and stop-
ped. Dr. Sloan and the man's brother
started running up the track, and ac-

BYCHJEpVERS
Action of Officer L. F. Carter

in Firing at an Escaping
Prisoner Is Being Carefully
Investigated.

an in-
plain

Chief . Beavers has ordered
vestig-atlon into the action o f ' a
clothes policeman last Sunday morn-
ing in firing his revolver while pur-
suing a youth who was fleeing from
arrest on a charge of being on* the
street with a woman of questionable
character.

Capt. W. F. Terry has been put in
charge of the investigation and his
report will not be made until this aft-
ernoon. The chief, however, has al-
ready made preliminary inquiry fol-
lowing complaint Saturday morning,
and yesterday afternoon summoned the
policeman before him.

The Incident under investigation oc-
curred Sunday morning between 1 and
2 o'clock, when Plain Clothes Police-
men L. F. Carter and J. W. Pittman
attempted to arrest a quartet of young^
men and girls at Forsyth and Garnett
streets. They were J. M. Green, a
moving picture operator, living at
424*£ Kast Fair street; Paul Landrum.
an actor, living at the Childs hotel, and
Sarah McDonald, of 205 South Forsyth
street, and Maud Knight, of IS Castle-
berry street. f

Officer Opens Fire.
The four were stopped at the cor-

ner and ' told that they would have
to go to police headquarters. As the
policemen summoned a patrol wagon
Green broke and ran down Forsyth
street toward Whitehall.

Carter gave chase, firing his re-
volver as he ran. Both Landrum and
Green declare he shot five times. The
fleeing youth was caught at the cor-
ner of Castleberry and T'orsyth streets.
Later, he said that he had halted -be-
cause of fear of being hit by one of
the policeman's bullets. The quartet
were sent to the police station in the
patrol and charged with violating sec-
tion 1770, which .pertains to question-
able characters In public at night.

Each gave bond of $15.75 and was
cording to the passengers, reached the J freed for , appearance in recorder's

Berner was found at the bottom of
a seven-foot embankment, uhcon-
sclous^ He was immediately put in
the baggage car, and every effort madej
to revive him, which proved fruitless.

The- body was taken off the train at
Gainesville, Ga., placed in the lhands of
undertaker
for burial.
sent to Walhalla, S. C.

D. C. Stow, and prepared
At 11:30 last night it was

$100,000 BURGLAR GETS
TEN YEARS IN PRISON

San Francisco June 21.—Owen .D.
Conn, "the hundred thousand ,dollar*"
burglar, was sentenced today to ten

military affairs committee, stated, that| years In the penitentiary, ,this being
at the request of the secretary of ( his sixth and longest prison term. He

i war today the committee would taXev confessed the burglary with which
prompt action on the question of more he was charged. Conn's specialty was
tents for use at Gettysburg. . posing as a wealthy man of leisure.'

Chief Justice White has fband i t j He lived in fashionable hotels and
Impossible to attend. Congressman L.i'his operations tm this coast are sup-.

'him $100,000,

the only one who came to court. He-
was fined $10.75. f The others forfeit-
ed collateral. The fine was paid.

Chief Beavers stated to a Constitu-
tion reporter Saturday afternoon that
for a policeman to discharge his re-
volver unless Compelled to do so in
defense of life or property was an in-
fraction of one of the department's
rules. No report of the Incident had
been made to the captain of Carter's
watch or to any other police official.

Carter -Admits ,S hooting.
The chief also stated tliat he was

not aware of the shooting until com-
plaint was made Saturday morning. He
Immediately began investigation. Car-
ter, admitted to htm that he had fired
his revolver, but only in an/attempt to
frighten the running youth. He said
It had been discharged only once.

To. a reporter. Carter said that ,.he
fired} the pistol In the air and not In
Green's direction. He attacked the
character 6* the girls In .whose com-'

the operator,
that he

bad .Jbeen""'

OF
DECLARES ARNOLD

B^ininent Atlanta Lawyer
Engaged to Aid in Defense
of Pencil Factory Superin-
tendent.

NO WHITE MAN KILLED

GIRL, ASSERTS LAWYER

Formby and Conley State-
ments Should Not Be Given
Credence So Far as They
Tend to Incriminate Frank,
He Says. -'

Reuben R Arnold, perhaps the best-
known attorney in Georgia, has been
engaged to aid the defense of Iveo M
Frank, the suspected pencil factory
superintendent, In the Mary Phagan

BYAKUS1B
Five Hundred Avengers Break

Open Jail to Get Black Who
Had Seriously Wounded
Police Chief Barrow.

SHOTS DROWN VOICE

OF PLEADING PASTOR

Crowd Riddles for Half Hour
Body Hanging Under an,
Electric Light on Street
Corner.

Americus. Ga., June 21.—(Special.)—-
A mob of 500 persons attacked the Jail
at 8 o'clock tonight, broke down the
cell door wherein a negro, William
Redding, was confined and dragged him
through the principal streets of the

j city to the Buchanan corner, where
mystery. This announcement .was they lynched him. - A thousand shots.

4made from his office yesterday after-
noon.

In a statement that was furnished
each of the ne wspepere. Mr. Am old
attacks the detectives for their con-
tinued efforts to lay the Phagan muT-
der at his client's door. He. hoots at
the credence which he says has been
placed in Conley's story and *n the
sensational affidavit sworn by Mima
Formby.

Asserting his anticipation of clari-
fying the situation In due time, Mr.
Arnold says that in the evidence the
prosecution holds against Frank there
Is no room whatever In which to be-
lieve him guilty, and that no white
man committed the crime.

Injoartlce, Soys .Arnold.
He deplores alleged injustice done

the suspected superintendent by re-
ports circulated to the effect that
Frank's friends had persuaded the
Formby woman to leave town and by
many other false rumors deliberately
set before the public, he declares. *,,

His statement follows:
"It Is true that X have accepted

employment to assist in the defense
of Mr. Leo M. Frank, btrt I wish to
state that before I agreed to take the
case, I made it a condition that I
should have time to study critically all
the evidence delivered at the coroner's
inquest and all the affidavits that
have reached the public through the
newspapers, so I could form an opin-
ion for my a elf as to Frank's inno-
cence or guilt. I would not defend
any man if guilty of such a murder
as the one in this case.

"After studying the evidence as
critically as I can, I am satisfied that

thing in saying that
room to Relieve Mr.

I hazard not
there is no
Frank guilty of this horrible imfrder.

-I do not believe that any white man
committed the crime.

"Indeed, It is surprising to me that
the detectives should continue to try
to put this crime on Frank -with the
"positively Incriminating .affidavits of
Conley before them. People of com-
mon sense, unless under great excite-
ment, ought not to give a moment's
credence to either the Formby or
Gonley statements In so far as they
attempt lo incriminate Mr. Frank.

"'I see the detectives are gradually
giving it out that
not be called as
her affidaivit has

Mrs. Formby will
witness, although
been paraded be-

fore the public, bearing the unquali-
fied indorsement of the detective de-
parpnent as being perfectly reliable
and" true- "Worse than this, an intima-
tion was published in the newspapers
that Frank's friends had persuaded
her to leave town. In this and In
many other ways our client has been
done a very great injustice. The ef-
fort seems to have been not to find
the' criminal, but to try by all means
to put the crime on Frank.

"However, I think we will be able
to clarify the situation In due time."

Trial Will Be In jajy.
Indications at present are that the

trial of Leo M. Frank for the murder
of Mary Phagan -will be held not on
June 30. as previously indicated, but
on either July 14 or 28.

Solicitor Hugii Dorsey is out of town
ami Is expected to return some time
today. ' It -remains for him to set the
date of the trial, and then there is a
probability that the defense will ask
for. a1 postponement.

It Is understood that the jail will
those waiting fornot he cleared of

trial by June 30, arid it 1B hardly
probable that the state would enter
into a long trial before clearing the
jail as mur*h as possible of short cases

The fact that Judge I* S. Roan, who[
by special appointment, presides over
the criminal division of the Fulton
superior court, will not have to hold
court in thj Stone Mountain circuit
during either the/ week of July 14 or
July 28, makes 1t possible that
trial will be set for this date.

the

BY E4TING 61 £GGS
HE WON A BET OF $25

AND BROKE RECORD

Cairo, 111., June 21.—Frank Blake
won a bet of $26 today by eating 61
eggs. The world's record is supposed
to have been 60: ""— L

ed as follows: ,,
Sc r ambler" ̂ .XSV

boiled, "i-£t$fiji?led,

were •

softboiled, 16; hard-
15.

been- inforinjed, of the occurrence. Car-v

ter voluntarily went
made an explanation.

before him an<3-

'The rule against discharge of fire*
arms by policemen," the chief said, "Is
one of the strictest of the department.
The men, "have .been made aware of it
since -the recent .injury of; 0etectlve

wnp was . shot by a wild bullet, .
gamWlnsr ratdAcm Blast Alexander
^ • ," '.̂ C >-* -'- .' -\j i^'-'x «' '."-^;'- -'-J,v '.W:''̂"

In" a

It Is estimated, were fired.
This was the climax at the shooting'

earlier in the evening of William. C.
Barrow, who has been chief of police
in this city for the past twenty-five-
years, and the wounding of four ne-
groes.

The sheriff and his deputies foundu
resistance useless. With steel crow-
bars and sledgehammers, the angry
members of the mob attacked the steel
doors wherein the negro was confined*

Strung; tTp to Coble.
The lock was finally ripped from Its

•fastenings, and the door swung open.
Then a rope was tied about the negro's
neck and he was led through the),.
streets1 to the Buchanan corner, la
La mar street, near the scene of the
shooting of Chief Barrow. There he;
was strung up to a cable, under the>
glare of an electric light.

The body had only been cleared fromi
the ground when the rope broke; but'
the negro again was strung _np, thiai
time with better success. Shooting; b^-1

gan from every direction, and the»
body was riddled with bullets.

minister's Plea TJnlieazd. ,. -
Before the sbootJng began. Rev.

ert BlVihs, pastor of the Furla
Baptist church, pleaded - in'"vt
the leaders to spare the life" of
negro. His plea,dlngs lasted during
twenty minutes required to string
body up to the cable, and then y
of the crowd and ^the shots from maajr"''*
pistols drowned his voice. " ; ^ - ' >

The shooting: continued at intervals-";
for half an hour, and the tody was
left to hanjj oh the cable.

The lynching: was the most sicken-
ing- tragedy ever witnessed In Amer-
icus.

Chief Barrow was shot entirely
through the abdomen by Redding, and
Is now at the hospital. His condition,
Is regarded as very critical. The -bullet
which -went through Chief Barrow's
abdomen emerged and - struck Morris
Allen, colored, In the arm, producing1

a painful wound.
Chief Barrow had arrested Redding

for drunkenness. Redding resisted and;
snatching the chief's .pistol, shot him.

Chased ThrouRrh Streets. .
Instantly great excitement resulted,

and Redding ran down the crowded,
street pursued by citizens firing upon
him.

Redding was soon captured and jail-
ed, several pistol bullets from the pur-
suing posse having struck him, one fa
the back of the head. He would prob-
ably have died from these wounds.

An innocent bystander, Daniel Stal-
llngs, colored, was shot through- th»
abdomen by the pursuers of Redding*
and will probably die from the wound.
A fourth negro received a scalp wxrandl
from a pistol ball. The shooting ofj
Chief Barrow was entirely unprovoked,
and resulted from whisky, Redding be-t
Ing half intoxicated when he shot the-
officer.

W eather Prophecy
PROBABLY FAIR.

Geofcte—Probably fair on tit*
coa«t; local ahowers in interior Son-
dor ( Monday dandy and not quite ma

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ., 33
Highest temperature 9^
Mean temperature fiff
Normal tem-perature 75
'Rainfall In past 24 hours, Inch.... .55
Deficiency since 1st of month. In.. 1.2*
Deficiency since January 1, inch.. 1.6*

HeportB front Various Station*, - -

BTATZONS AHD

7p.m. | Hlch llnofeM.

Atlanta, cloudy . .
Atlantic City, rain.
Baltimore, cloudy .
Birmingham, cldy .
Boston, cloudy . . .

73 |
74 |
74 |
78 |
70 1

Brownsville, p. cldyj 78 [
Buffalo, p. cldy. . .
Charleston, clear . .
Chicago, p. cldy. . .
Denver, cloudy, . . .
Des Molnes, clear .
Galveaton, p. cldy. .
Hatteras. clear . .
.Helena, cloudy . . .
Jacksonville, p. cldy
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxrille, cloudy .
Xjouisvillev cloudy .
Memphis, clear . . .
.Miami, p. cloudy. . .
Mobile, clear. . . '.

62 |
78 |
60 |
72 I
76 ]
SO |
74 |

-.76 t
78 |
78' |
82 |
76 |
86 i
WM

,82 - 1
Montgomery, clear,! 88 |
.Montreal, p. cldy. >.;."
New Orleans, p. cdy
New York, cloudy. .
Oklahoma, • clear' : .

- 6 2 J
.80 I

76 !•
-86, I

Phoenix, cloudy . -1 100 |
JPlttsburgr, cloudy . .J 68 I
Portland, cloudy . .
Raleigh, p. cloudy,.
San Dlegro. clear . .

66 |
86 |
64 |

San Francisco, - -cl'erf 64 |
St; :LOU!S,- cloudy .( 74 .|
sV^aul; dear ' .- :.
:Si;.°I<ake^-Clty;- celar.
.Seattle,.: .cjearc ixV , .-

SO |
86 I

/'*....}

93 .55
S8 | .84
90 j .66- |
92 .00 i
72 .06
80 | .04
68 1 .32
86 .00
62 | '.62
74 | .00
76 .68
82 .00
SO | .00
80 | .00
88 1 .00
84 i iOO
94 I .-00
94 I 40
90 .00s

8« .00'
88 | < .00
92 ( .00=
68 , ,.00
88 LSD:
S2 .36
90 | .00;

10S" I .00:
SO I 06
70 00
94 .00;
68 I .00*
72 .00
96 •) 01
84^ 00
SB 00

,,7« | .*»
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NEK IS FREED
Of MURDER CHARGE

[ VIEWS OF BANKERS
I ON CURRENCY REFORM

Continued From Page One.

Valdosta Ga June 21 —(special >—
Norris Newsome the Low tides county
farmer who w as > esterday irrested
charged with the murder of his wife
was released from jail this afternoon (
on a nominal Bond following the ver
diet of the coroner s ju r> to the effect j
that Mrs Newsome had committed
suicide

Accompanied bj Drs Schnauss and
Burchett Coroner iolomon an i the
members of the j u r j v% c it out to tht,
scene of the tragedy today and e>- j
humed the body of Mis Newsome fo
the purpose of an examination b> tl c \
ph j s'tcians i)r Burcht ,U conducted
the autopsy and found povv cler burns
the entire distance t h i o u g l the v v u m
an s head showing that the pistol
with which she was K-illed was placed I
close to the ear and beai ing out 16 j
theory of suclde TT>e bullet w is
found embedded in the woman s bra in

The coroner s jury whi l e s i t i i f i td ,
from the evidence that Mrs Newsome'
killed herself stated in thei r verdict |
that the ev idenc also t redtd to &how
that she was i m p e l H d to tho art by I
cruel treatment of ier hus'bind j

Much feeling1 has been engendered .
as a result of the tragt-<3y between I
Newsome s famil j and the bwillej
famil> of w h i c h \Iis New some wes a
member Extreme cruel tv ind threats
to kill his w fe are charged agiinbt
Newsome b> her relat ives j

MTS Vewbome s death occurred just
a week ngu Her v c ung hildren
playing in the v arrl bemt, attracted
b> a shot in the- h >use f o u n d their
mother 1> ng across her bed dead
when the} went to Investigate

STARVING YOUTH SEEKS
SHELTER IN PRISON

since Monday "W alter Mansill a
youth 17 > ears old approach^ 1 Chief
of Police Sumner today and be^"ed
him to lock him In the c i t v jail i>o
that he might get a place to sleep
and something1 to eai The voung-
man s emaciated appearance bore out
his statement and the officer accom
modated him Later he became cntl
cally ill and was removed to a sani
tarium for treatment

The > outh laims that Jus father G
B Mansill is engaged In the bakery
business at I>otha.n and that he is
quite wealthy He is rather reticent
in discussing the subject of w h y he
left home \ message reporting his
condition has been sent to his father

I national banfc notes except when and
a& they wear oTit and become unfit

' to circulate This condition (a in
herent In the system and la certalnl>

Released on Nominal Bond i ""̂ "".l , , „1 ( b > The s> stem lacks cohesi veness

After Coroner's Jury De-, £e
n".$SE £ p££!°,"n \T t^efor

cides Mrs Newsome Met ^-^ThU" '̂."" ,̂™^ Tut
1-* , i o J I un<5er strained financial conditions
i/eatn Dy OUlClde j when each bank is thrown on its own

resources and must In self protection
act independently oC all the rest the
lack of a system ander which all
could co operate through a common
fHiHcy of action becomes kcenl> felt
and (t becomes evident that what fa
really lacking Is a system

(c) The requirements that the banks
must Individually control their own
portion of the legal reserv e money
the country without being prov Idet:
w ith proper means for the protection
or replenishment of their legal re
bt rvr s is unscient if ic and economical
I> wasteful

V o.i*>and Sj ntem of Re«er» em
( d > An unsound svstem of reserves

jnder which in periods iK anxiety It
bp conies necessary n the protection
and maintenance of Individual re
*-erves for ed,ch 1 ank In the natlona
*" item to contend against every other
b tnk the dissipition and scattcrln
of the great bu lk of the reserve monej
of the oun t r> into a larsre number
of £>rmill hoardings omplctely d
s-tro ns n times of stringent v the
strength and power whi h might be
fc l ined bs uni f ica t ion and massing oi
reacrv es for the mutual support o'
thp banks and the common good o
the pub l i c

(e) The use of so m u t h of tho lega
reserv e mon»?v of the countrv In ac
tu-j.1 c rculaUon for ordinary busines1

purp jses ia another ecoiiorniLal
wast". "STo prov ision is made for the
us oC any substitute for legal rese
mone> as a irculating- medium other
than the national bank notes se-cure<
by go\ ernmeiit bonds which are a;
in f lex ib le In their v olume and there
fore as irresponsive to the fluctu-at
Iner commerci il needs for them as the
legal reserve moncx itself The gold
certificates now In cli culation
amounting- to SI 08o 489 000 being-
merely wirehouse receipts for an
equal am :>unt of gold in the govern
rat jit treas ir> form the most con
spl uous example of this economic
waste

Ivjiek ot f Inwtlclij-
Cordele Ga Ju-jie 21 — Special )— < O The lack of elasticity in the cir

Claiming that he walked eve ry step cuUt JI a11 forms °C ( ur P'esent clr
of the way from Ooth in \1 i to Cor [ cul&ting medium being- rigidly fixed m
dele coming through Fort Vallev | f i m<-unt. Tn* necessities of commerce
and Manchester and that he had not I for a circulating medium are arbitra
had a m o u t h f u l to eat but one time r l lv mt-t w U o a fixed amount of it

w hich does not respond In Its v olume
to the fluctuating demands Assuming
that the aggregate amount may be
just suf f ic ien t for an average volume
of general business then there must be
a surplus when the volume of business
falls below the average and a deficien
c> when the volume of business rises
above the average The actual condl
tion how ev er is that In each > ear
there are seasons in which the needs
for circulation are much heavier than
the> are in other seasons so that its
inadaptabilltv in volume to the leglti
mate existing demand is constantlv
felt \V e hav e as a rule either a sur
plus or a deficiency

(er) The restriction of the use by the
banks of their legal reserves and the
prohibi t ion of their lending power In
the presen e* of unusual demands upon
them without means of protecting
their receives bv the use of ai y satis
factory substitute therefor or jf re
pi rushing them through adequate re
dls ountmgr facilities which would en
able them to coi ver t thoir available
asbt ts nto cash or legal reserve

( h ) The lack of provision for the or
g-anlzation of American banking in
stltutions In foreign countries which
are necessarv for the dev elopment of
our foieign trade

( i ) The independent treasury svstem
under w hich the government acts as
partial custodian of its own funds re
suiting in. irregular withdrawals of
mone> from the bank reserves and
from circulation and materially Inter
fering with the even tenor of general
business

(j) NO open market for commercial
paper banks of sufficient capital
should be allowed to accept drafts for
a commission with a view to the sale
Q/ the acceptances in the open market
thereby establishing a current market
for commercial paper thus enabling
banks to buy whenever they have an
overplus of funds or sell in this mar
ket whenever they wish to strengthen
their position or meet demands against
them or accumulate funds for the use
of their regular clientele

Advantages of the System
2 Enumerate concisely its advan

ta^res and disadvantages
Answer (a) One advantage of our

banking system Is that it enables each
community to organize and control its
own banking facilities

(b) It has for half a century pro
v Ided the government with a market
for its bonds This was a great ad
vantage to the government at the time
th banking sjstem was Inaugurated
and It has since been taken advan
ta^e of b> the government to reduce
by two thirds the rate of interest on
its bonds On some Issues of Its two
per cent bonds it has obtained a pre
mium notwithstanding the fact that
without tbis artificial market their
investment vanue would be about thir
ty per cent below par

(c) Anothe adv antage ot no small
importance In view of the conditions
of the bank note circulation of the
state banks at the time the bank act
was enacted i3 that it has provided a
bank note circulation of uniform value
vv hi h in spite of its defects Is of
undoubted strength and stabl]Jt>

Its disadvantages are covered in the
list of its defects It might however
be stated as t offset to the advan
ta^es referred to B and C that
the art if icial market maintained for

rnment bonds has been so main
t line 1 at the expense of the banking
dev elopment and commercial growth of
the countrv both of which have been
seriouslv retarded by the costly period
leal panics for w hich the defects of
the banking and currency system are
pr inc ip i l ly responsible

Purposes of Improved System
3 \\ hat are the chief purposes to

be attained in an improved svstem9

Answ er The chief purposes to be
attained in an improved system are the

)r r*ct ion of the defects of our present
svstem so that It wil be placed on a
E>ound ind scientific basis and made 10
respond adequately to the varvlng re
qulrements of the public in conducting
the trade and commerce of tht country

4 Should national banks continue
to hav a bo id secured currencj '

Answer No In the use of govern
ment bonds as security for circula
tion the v olume of currencj instead

j of fluctuating with the varjinj, re
| quiremeiits of trade Is Mmlted bv the
|%olume of bonds and fluctuates accord
Ins to their market prices

These prices are determined not by
the general investment value of the
bonds, but by the profit possible to

" r in using them as security

circulating; notes resulting In artlfi j number ot regional reserve assocla.- j baufes and they should not pey in- transactions with banks other than its
" * - " - - "*•- * * - ' own members, and if so. what charac-

ter of transactions should be permis-
sible*

cial stimulation of government bond1 tions_ howexer the more effective the I terest QR
prices One unfortunate consequence! reserve control If there are to be a f RedlMconutliifr Commercial Paper
ot this artificial condition Is that the [number of regional reserve aasocia- 2Q Should it discount double-name
nations bonds which should be wide 1 tions they should be under some kind | commercial paper for its member
ly held by Its citizens as their choicest . of central control in which both the
investment, are held almost exclusive j government and the -various assoela-
ly by banks to secure circulation or I tions should have representation
governnftmt deposits.

Answer — The regional reserve asso
banks on equal terms to all and should ciations should have no transactions
its discount rate be public subject to , with banks other than their pwn mem
change weekly' j bers except that they should be au

Three objections to the regional re- | Answer They should rediscount for i thorized to maintain accounts and ha% e

of reserves for national banks be re > they will divide the cash reserves of
duced Increased or otherwise modified'' the country into as many different

5 Should the present requirements { serve associations occur to us First, .and wltfi the endorsement of anv bank
hav Ing a deposit with them commer-
cial paper of short maturity and bills

ownerships as there are regional asso {of exchinge arising out of commercial
ciations No Individual bank can now transactions The discount rate which
strengtuen Its cash r erve without at j each regional reserve association
the same time end to the same extent should have power to fix for itself
depleting the reserve of some other should be equal to all participating

Answer—Whether the present re
quirements of reserves for national
banks should be reduced Increased or
otheriv ise modified depends upon how
they are to be controlled and protect
ed If under a centralized system of
control they are to be economically
protected by a satisfactory note issue
based on an adequate gold reserve and QUt ^rawl
l iquid bank assets for use by the j tnfi
banks as circulation in place of re . {he
serve monej. ao that the currency use

transactions with selected banks In the
financial centers of the principal for
elg-n countries and to buy and sell
exchange and prime acceptances In the
open market

Loan of Bonk Credit.
38. Should national banks be per

mltted, upon payment ot a commis
bank so with the regional reserve as- j banks in the region should be made slon to loan their credit by accepting
soctations n one of them will be able Public and should be subject to change bflls arising' out of the ordinary course
to strengthen its cash reserves with i when in the opinion of the directors a of commerce and should reserve asso

1 clatlona be permitted to deal in theseit from and

<*

Second Inconnection with the shlp-

SUCCESSFUL REVIVALS
HELD IN GAINESVILLE

Gainesville Ga June 22—(Special )
Three hundred and sevent> siv souls
added to four church.es in Gainesville
in a series of revi\ a.1 ser\ ices extend
ing through fifty days or about 20 per
cent increase in the membership of
these churches is no less than won
derfal progress in the religious and
spiritual life of Gainesville A three
weeks meeting in the First Baptist
church resulted in the addit ion of 1 4
members to this church This was fol
lowed by a meeting of about the same
length in the First Methodist church
with an addition of 142 members and
a meeting of about ten da> s at fat
Pauls Methodist ch irch w i t h ten new-
members The Presbyterian church of
Gainesville has held no revival meet
Ings this year but a number na\ e
been added to this church The Cen
tral Baptist church which holds a re
vlval meeting- Is j et to be heard
from The result of this meeting TvHl
swell the number of ch ir h additions

Negro Is Killed
Woodstock da June 21 —ifepecial )

Jim McConnell shot and killed George
Roberts at Toonigh Ga 2ato yester
day afterm on with a shot gun Me
Connell claims the she ot ing an acci
dent but as there was no wi tnesy
McConnell was bound over by the cor
oner s Jury Both are negroes

Nervous Wrecks from
Sore Feet: Gives Cure

The nagging irritation from daily
foot tortur^ causes thousands of nerv
ous break downs Besides there Is
the pain the haggard face and peevish

Don t waste an hour here
Is a treatment that v ill
cure your feet quickly

No matter how many pat
ent medicines v ou hav e
tried in va in this treat
ment f o merl> known
onlj to doctois w i l l sive
prompt results Dissolv e
two tablt spoonfuls of
Caloclde compound In a
basin of vv arm w *iter
Soak the feet in ihis tor
full fifteen minutes
gentlv rubbing the ore

_ parts The ef fec ts a ie
marvelous All pain poes i 3 L a n t l >
and the feet feel simpl> dellg ful
Corns and callouses can be p led
right off bunions aching feet sw eat>

works through the pores and *-e ~iov es
the cause A n v druprgiet has it In
stock, or wi l l qulcklv get t A twen ty
five cent package is said to be enough
to cure the worst feet

GASH QUO. CO. SELLS MONDAY
GtlARANTETD

COUNTRY

LEMONS 1
No. 10 Cottolene . . .
No. 10 Siiverteaf . .
21 Pounds Sugar . .
Arge Salmon, can . .
40c Coffee, Best in Atlanta
I Found Pure Coffee .
16 Oz. Can Condensed Milk
He Pkg. Corn Starch .

CASH fiBOCERY CO.

$1 14
$1.34
$1 00

28c
I5c
9c
6e

In commerce of lesral tender money ' *"=*•""« -inconnection witn tne sum-
would be largely reduced and if under Plng °f reserve money from one sec-
such control legal reserve money, tion of the country to another under

tne banks one central reserve association with

to change is desirable
21 Should It loan directly to mem »c«eptancea in transactions with banks

ber banks with or without collateral or other reserve associations'
Answ er—The accepting of bills

arising- out of the ordinary course of
security and should the rate of in
terest be equal to all public and sub
ject to change weekly *>

Answer Regional reaert e assocla-
commerce bj the banks should not be

to national banks as such but

Answer—Regarding1 an elastic cur
rency as a v Hal necessity In connec
tion with the banking and currency
s>stem of this country we believe that

ser^e of the association that received
it and deplete by a similar amount the

region to another without a cha-nge in ^ulre and gives its consent thereto j banks should "be permitted to give a c
ownership it wouM increase the re 2J . Should reserve associations be ceptances' If so what limit7

the purchase and sale of commercial
Answer

buch a currency should be authorized reserve of the association that ahIps}DaPer exchange securities and gold'
by law The amount of it should be it In times of financial str^es when * ""
controlled by the gold reserve require each regional reserve association

tions
And third

should Join
terr i tory9

Answer If

ments ag-ainst H Such gold reserve would be husbanding its resources for
should be ample not less than 50 per the benefit of its own constituents
cent as a -ecogrnized minimum \ spe this might produce an undesirable and
cial tax might be levied upon any awkward situation the interests of
deficiency of the reserve below the the varous sections of the country be
tipulated amount of it this tax to be )ng- at variance Such effect will

' t>e intensified in direct ration to the
number of regional reserve associa-

Ijnder one ownership and
control of the reserve transfers of
funds could under normal t onditions
be accomplished by book entiles rather
than b> the -shipment ot money
Grogrroplilr'nl Mmlts of Reserve Body

14 Should such i eserve associations

ercise the functions o£ a reser\e bank
in such territory exclusU el\ or
should member banks of any reserve
associatrons be permitted to exercise
a choiie as to which of the nearby or
contiguous reserve associations they

without regard to fixed

in counting their lepral
reserve balances the banks are to be
restricted to their balances with the
regional reserve associations it must be
remembered that no legal rnaetment
can chinge the necesity which most
of them f ind for keeping deposit ac-
rounta for exchange and collection

than put the credit of the go\ern purposes wi th banks in the principal
ment at Issue with every note placed j business centers of the countr> If
in circulation Troublesome times . they are to be compelled to maintain
come to every community and every { all their reserve balances with the

' regional reserve asoclatvoni and are
to lose the privilege they now have of
Including their balances with copre
spondetits at the principal flnanjcal
crnters as part of then legal reserves
the j must continue to can\ such bal
?"J^S f«^ exchange purposes even it

them in their le
will materially

_. - r lending- power
This question is further discussed in
our answer to question 14

15 Should su-ch reserve assocfa
u „, „ -- tlon

i
s have state banks and trust com

bv regional reserve associations ] panics as stockholders and If so what

Increased as the deficiency increases
Such provision would in our opinion
prevent any overexpansion of the cur
rencv

7 Should such currencj be the notes
of the individual banks or ot a cen
tral reserve association or of a num
ber of regional reserv e associations
or of the United States treasury''

\nswer—Preferablj by a central re
ser\e Association Good results may be
accomplished b> a number of regional
reserve associations If the control of
their resources were properly placed
under central J o i n t control of the gov
ei nment and the banks Doubtless a
safe currency could be issued by the
Uni ted States treasury If the law pro
vlding the same were propeily drawn
but It would seem difficult it not im
possible to provide for its prftper ex
panslon and contraction in accordance
with the demands of tiatfe The ex
pertence of the world is that it is bet
ter for a government to provide for
such currency indirectly through some
privately owned corporation under
strict governmental supervision rather

nation and it is better then to have
the credit of the bank called in ques
tion than the credit of the government
itself

How ^Voteii Should Be I«*|ied
Should tl ese notes be procured

from the trt Tsury on i ledge of se.
curi t \ and if so of what should this
security cons 1st "* bhould these notes
be a first lien of the government upon
the assets of the association or bank
to w h i h they are issued''

Answer If thf notes are to be is
sued b> a central reserve association

r st an adequate gold reserve and

gal reserves! which
icroach upon the!

should be made of such
,ets belonging to and state banks and trust companies'
f these associations Answer State banks and trust

panics should be Included aa „«.* ^
national banks They should be un

com
ell

iquid bank ass1

n possession o:
litre fcpema no reason why they shoul 1

be procured from the treasury on a . ., «.««v».vi u^ U>1
ledge of security They should be | d(?*r the same requirements as to capi-

nadc i first lien not of the govein > tal surplus and examination
1" Approximately

of the central or regional re-
associations but If a restrict

ment but of the holders of the notes
ipon t le assets of the associatk n

w hich iaaues them but not of the
bank to which they are Issued wh h

ill in ail cases give value received
for t! em

bhould all currency be based upon
gold"* If so how ought it to be Is
sued and what per cent of gold re
serves should be required?

Answer Reserve money should
preferably be gold but the proper
tion of greenbacks and si lver now
ncludcd in our so called lawful money
f th° amounts thereof are not, fn

creased is of diminishing importance
if continued as eligible for re

serve will not cause embarrassment.
The percentage of reserv e money
against deposits whether In the form
of deposits subject to check or in the
form of circulating notes should be
eft to the discretion of the manage

ment
serve
tion is Imposed it should be in the
orm of a tax upon the deficiency in

reserves when below 50 per cent
10 If notes are Issued to or bv

in association what should be the
Imit in amount of this currency for

each association and should this limit
based on its capital stock and

surplus ">
Answer As alread^ stated notes

,hould be Issued preferably by one as-
sociation or possibly several regional
associations and their limit should be
regulated by the amount of gold re-
serve such association or associations
can command and hold in readiness fop
heir redemption The business needs
'or circulation will thus be supplied

within the limits of the reserve held
by the association or associations re-
sponsible for their redemption and
:hey will automatically respond in
/olume to the existing demand for
:hem The association or associations
sauing them will be able to check any

undue increase In the issue of them
by raising the discount rate Ag its
reserve goes down its discount rate
will go up

11 "What device should be provided
:o force the retirement ot this cur
ency in whole or in part when the
egitimate demands of trade subside7

Answer J^o device will be necesary
to enforce the retirement of such a
currency when the legitimate demands
of trade subside The volume will au
tomatically adjust itse C to the de
mands of trade

12 If a ta-v on this currency paja
ble to the government is provided,
should it be graduated so as to in
crease withthe volume of currency Is
sued by the reserv e association or
graduated so as to increase with the
iength of time it is outstanding?

how manv
should

is idopled*7

Answer Yes
23 Should government deposits be

-Banks having less than
capital should not be per

mitted to accept and accepting banks
should be limited in their acceptances
outstanding at any one time to a.n

withdrawn from banks and placed with amount equal to their paid up capital
reserve associations and if so how j subject to the statutory limitations aa
should they be apportioned and what
rate of interest if any should be
paid0 Within what time could this

to the amount of loans which maj be
made to any one Individual firm or cor

be safely done9

Answer Government deooslta should
be withdrawn ftojn the banks grad-
ually over a period or not less than
two years and placed with the re

poration
30 What dividends should reserve

associations be permitted to pay their
member manke''

Ansi\ er—Regional reserve
tions should be permitted to pay th

gionai reserve associations except ift j member banks out ol ea:nlrtga dlvl
such localities whe* e it la necessary j dends of 6 per cent per annum
for the government to have bank ac
counts for its own convenience The
apportionment amoi g the regional re
serve associations should be largely a
matter of convenience to the govern
ment but as m ich as possible they
should be divided in proportion to the
capital of the different associations

31 Should .any share of the profits
°f a reserve association be distributed
to the member banks in proportion ti
the average deposit maintained by
them during- the year'.

Answer-—We do not deem It ad vis
able tjhat any share of the profits of

I the regional reserve associations should
Deposits secured by 2 per cent bonds j be distributed to the membei banks in

Proportion to the av erase deposit
maintained by them during the vear
This would be equivalent to the pay-

should not be withdrawn except as the
bonds are taken over from the banks
or refunded Into bonds bearing such
a r*ate of Interest as will make the , ment of interest on balances by the
same worth par without the circula
tion privilege

Reserves* of MttlonaJ Bnnk«

24 Should every national bank be
required to keep its reserve with the
association to

regional reserve associations
we think should not be permitted

32 Are you familiar with the re-
commendations of the National Mon
etar> commission to congress in Janu
ary Tf so what Is your, . , . i a-ry ±yi& • I L aw wnai. IB yuui ujjui*-

„ „,, .. „ '.ch . f t bel°"SS except |, f th , a n t modlacatlon-,
such an It keeps In its own vaults or „ " ,d „ auKKest if d.nv'
SSiV 'lbC B!rm>«ft

d '° >«»»> ™ AnLeyr-We f?e famlltar wl^h the
its reserve wi'n | recommendations of the National Mon

tions' It so how c(arj commisgion made to congress In
certain per cent of
other reserve associa

Answer In connection with
,January

this {having
question aa to whether national banks th , measure
should be required to keep all the r
reserves with the regional reserve as
sociationa to which they belong or
should be permitted to keep any c r
tain percentage at them with other
regional reserve associations the
Question arises whether the banks are

1912 and are on record
endorsed and recommended

I To Mobilise Banking Reserves
33 Os one of several plans sug

gested to mobilize the banking re
serves and provide elastic currency U
has been suggested that the treasury
department establish a division to be

to keep their active checking accounts called » f^era! Reserve Division
for exchange and collection purposes ?vnlch should conduct reserve agenclM
with the regional associations or not* '" e«h rese™ olty to «««!» the
If each regional reserve association is ! functions of the proposed reserve
to handle the e«bang'e and collection i
accounts of its member banks then
the further question arises could the
regional reserv e associations also
handle such accounts of the banks
outside of their own region? Could
for Instant c the regional reserve as

York undertake to handle the ex
changre accounts of the banks all over
the country that need New 1 ork ac-
counts and if so should such banks

permitted to count their balances

16
glonal reserve associations
t h e t e be Jf that sjsttm i
What If aiij should be the minimum in tne New York regional reserve as
capital stock and what amount of [ sociation as a part of their reserves'
stock sho ild ea< h member bank hold' In our opinion t i e reg-Jonal reserve as

Answer Aq already Indicated it is sociations could not be satlsfiactonly
our opinion that the smaller the ntim organized so as to handle economically

'

banks to the extent of 10 per cent of
their capital and surplus pay 5 per
cent Interest -to the banks upon such
•capital but without permitting tne

j banks to manage the reserve agencies
directly or iitjUrectly that sftch re

j serve agenclest, should discount s-hort
term prime commercial papers and fur
n!sh treasury note currency where
needed to member banks under rea
sonable safeguards to prevent Infla
tion thereby mobilizing the reserves
and furnishing elastic currency <3i
rectly to the qualified banks This

ber
the

of regional reserve associations
better will they be able to com

mand and hold gold and thus to pro-
tect the Jawful reserves of the banks
of the country t\ e would prefer to
have only one association
branches but If such centralized con

ith

the enormous amount of work entaifed
by the keeping of such accounts We
are therefore of opinion that the re
servea of the banks kept with the re
gional reserve associations should be
confined to their balances kept with

__ „„ „„,. the regional reserve association in
trol of the gold reserve of the coun which they are shareholders The
try is not acceptable then we are of banks in the reserve and central re
the opinion that the number be limit [serve cities now acting as reserve
ed as much as possible h ach regional agents should be permitted to continue
reserve association could have as to so act The reserves of the banks
many branches as may be necessary outside of the reserve cities should be
In Its region If limited in number divided equally Into three allotments
the capital supplied b> the constituent one third to be kept In their vaults
banks connected with each regional one third to be kept on deposit with
reserve association by contr ibut ing 10 the regional reserve association in
per cent of their present capital would their own district and one third on
bo adequate for tho use of the regional deposit with their duly appointed legal
reserve associations If on the other reserve agents In reserve or central
hand there should be a larg-er num cities the same division of reserves
ber of regional reserve associations might be applicable to the banks In
then the capital st >ck required by the reserve cities and the banks in
each would have to be considered and the central reserve cities might be re
determined from the standpoint of the quired to keep one half of their re :

aggregate amount oE capital of the serves in their vaults and the other
banks in each district The partici half on deposit with the regional re
pat ing banks would have to con t rib serve association which of course !
ute their pro rat i share of such would b« located In their own cities

i carries with It a more thor-;^
ough examination of the nationAlJ!
banks and makes the Indebtedness t<£*
the government by such banks a first
Hen on the assets, of the banks*, Whit
do you think of such a suggestion9

Answer--—It is possible Tor the treas-
ury department to furnish the country
with a safe currency It would be very
difficult, if not impossible to njajte
that currency elastic .in the sense of
contracting and expanding according
to the needs of the public The ex-
perience of commercial nations Is that
results can be better accomplished by
the creation of a privately owned cen-
tral organization dominated and con-
trolled by the government -es for In
stance the Imperial Bank of Germany
or the Bank of Prance It serv es to
take the matter out of politics

Politics Fenred
The great danger Is that borrowers

go direct to the treasury politics
would become an all important and
dominating influence Our go ern
mtnt experienced great di f f icul ty in
retiring the greenl ichs In srold as
presented at a recent period althous
their total amounted to less thin
$350 000 000 1 our bond issues di ring
one administrat ion became ruces* i
to obtain gold for that purpose If the
amount of treasury notes outstind n
IA ere to be mult ipl ied bv seven or
eight the reponsibllit \ resting upon
the g-overnment would be still greater
'vVith an overflowing treasury and
ample gold no anxiety would be- felt
and little d i f f i c u l t y would be experi
enced In meeting such obl igat l ins bi t
we know from the past thit we art*
bouTd to have times in tho f u t J T B
when the treasury will not be ov er
f l o w i n g and the gold reserve wi l l be
encroached upon and the credit of tf e
e,ov ernment would then be unneces
sarily brought in issue \\ e cannot
have any credit In the country better
than that of the government under

i which we live and It Is for the Inter
1)3 I et-t of all to protect that credit against
eil all possible danger Our own experi

ence for the last fifty years in fact
ever since the creation of our govern
ment as well as tho experience of
othe* natlona militates against this
general proposition The policy of*
the government has been to protect
itself against maturing liabilities by
making- its future obligations payable
on or after a fixed date at its pleas
ure The proposal that It should as-
sume not only large demand liabili
ties or note issues but also enormous
demand liabilities In the form of bank
reserve deposits would be a radical
and dangerous reversal of its policy.

FREIGHT RATE PROBE
BY THE COMMISSION

"Washington June 21 —An inquiry
will be made by the Interstate com-
merce commission on its own initia-
tive into the application of the rail-
roads east of the Mississippi and north
of the Ohio and Potomac rivers for
permission to adv ance freight rates,
both class and commodity

Early today an order was issued hy
the comisslon den> Ing the applica-
tion ot the fifty two eastern lines to
reopen the old advance rate case No
3 400 which was a proceeding looking
to the increase of class freight rates.
Coincidentally the commission issued
a second order instituting on its own
motion an investigation of the pro*
posal of the roads to increase all
freight rates both class and commod-
ity Late this afternoon after a con-
ference the commission issued a
third order rescinding its order of in-
vestigation and announcing that a
substitute would be Issued later ,

The last order created wide con-
jecture among those interested,^ as It
was accompanied by no exr" —--
-was said lated by the com:
ncials that the form of the order of

planatlon. Jt „ J
•nmlsslon off -• *

investigation was not satisfactory, and
would be chenged in the forthcoming
order in phraseology rather than In
principle.

amount of capital as might be deem
ed necessary
different localities

Directors of Reserve Body
17 How should the directors of

reserve association be elected? What

reserve balances maintained

should be their number powers and
term of office'

Answer The number of directors of
regional reserve associations might

w h i c h would differ in '"with correspondent banks are the basis
" " of credit ae well as other valuable

banking privileges extended to the
banks maintaining such balances Be
ing legal reserves the balances are j
upon the average fairly steady the
amount of daily turnover Increasing
or diminishing the same as the case
may be In order to have their daily
business handled and their exchanges
paid and establish a basts of credit,

creasing aa the deficiency Increases
removes ell necessity or reason to tax
notes either in proportion to volume
or to length of time o ^standing The
tax might be regulated so as to be
come prohlbittv e before the reserve
could fall to what might be regarded
as the danger point
Cenirnl Reserve or Regional Heitervej*.

13 Should there be a central reserve
association with branches or a num
ber of reserv e assoelatloos w i t h or
without central control7 1£ a number
of i eserve associations under central-.. , —,,. — „_ ,:— _..u^. •uv.iiki 0,1 u«aiin&8 w mi en_mri jrKfeiuna.li reserve
control should that control be wholly } associations and any other transac-
with representatives^ o£ the various j tions with them which would Insure

fuljest co operation for efficiently
serving the business Interests of th«3

It accept an> deposits

associations or wholly by the govern,
ment or by glvIng both representa-
tion'

Answer In our opinion one central
reserve association with branches
would best serve our present necessi-
ties Failing that a small number of

properly be fixed at nine sl^ of whom
should be elected by the member the interior banks must maintain ac-
banks of whom three should be j tlve accounts In important business
bankers, and three should failrly f centers It follows that if such bal-
represent the agricultural eommer j ances may not count as reserve and

funds must in addition be deposited
with regional reserve associations it
will materially curfall the loaning
power of the country banks and their
power to serve the public The re
qulrement imposes the heaviest bur
den upon the banks of the interior
which will be under the necessity of
carrying with their active correspond
ents and regional reserve associations
combined much longer balances than
now

Reserve Agalnat Depoalta.
26 Should a reserve association be

required to maintain a reserve against
Us deposits and if so In what amount
and should It consist of gold or lawful
money7

Answer—Regional reserve assocla
tions should be required to maintain
a reserve against their deposits to the
same extent required against their note
Issues with the same penal tax on any
deficiency in the required amount of
it The reserve should consist princl
pally of gold but If the government
greenbacks treasury notes and silver
certificates are to continue In use and
are not to be increased there seems
mo good reason why they should not
continue to be counted as legal reserve
for the regional reserve associations as
well as for the banks The silver cer
tlficates and treasury notes should
continue to furnish the small bills for
circulation and the government being
responsible for their redemption
should maintain a reasonable gold re

clal Industrial and other interests of
the region in which the regional re
serve association is located and should
not be officers nor vvhil§ serving
directors of banks trust companies or
other financial institutions The re
maining three should be appointed by
the president of the Tjnited States

The powers of the directors should
be practically those of national bank
directors They should have authorl
ty to make the by laws of the as-
sociation elect its officers and super-
vise and direct them in the conduct
of its business Directors should be
elected for three years but the terms
of those first chosen should be so
arranged that the term of one membar

An"sKier "T taV°upon"ThT deficiency | °f each of the three classes will ex

IS What should be the general na
ture of the business of such an as
sociatlon'

Answer Regional reserve associa
tions should act as the principal fiscal
agents of the United States for the
region in which they are located buy
and sell United States and other gov
ernment and state bonds receive de
posits from the government and mem
ber banks discount for its members
buy and sell exchange here and
abroad buy and sell gold coin and
gold and silver bullion have similar
dealings with other regional reserve

countrv
19 Should

other than those of oanks and should
it be allrtwed to pay interest on <2e-
posits'

awer. They should not accept i
'" other than those " '"

tn»

serve against them
36 Should the liability of each mem

ber bank In a reserve association be
limited to its stock subscription' If
not, what should be the liability*

Answer—The principle of double lia-
bility of stockholder^ should apply to
th« regional reserve association! as It

Out of This Great Plant Comes
What You Want When You Want It-
The careful building ot flood transmission machinery Is only a part
of Dodge Service
Getting the goods to you—on time—Is another part
A thousand or so master workmen are laboring day and night build-
ing their engineering accuracy and skill into Dodge products
One man—with a handful of assistants—directs the Dodge distribution
to every part of the •world
Consecutive thought and tireless energy have made possible a re-
markable Service
Dodee Service means that no matter where in the United States your
factory may be located, Dodge can reach you with standard equip-
ment in double quick time
The most difficult—and consequently the most carefully arranged dis
trlbutins stations are In the great bouth
For years railroad facilities limited a successful service
Today Dodge Atlanta, through Its Subsidiary Service agents can supply
you with what jou want when >ou want lt-
A break-down—crippling your factory—call Dodge
A renlacement—call DoOax
A new building that should be hurried into operation—coll Dodce-
Say to your engineer or superintendent—-When jou want power har-
Seas In a hnrrj^-caU Dodge on the phone—»»—*-

Dodge Manufacturing €©
Everythlns tor the Mechanical Transmission of Power

Mishawaka, Indiana
Tf MMMMMIMMI^MIiw

Southern Branch Warehouse

, 28 S. Forsyth Street
ATLANTA, GA.

D*y Plione: W«lo 4UI
'

Night Phone- WeitW*
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BPIRS TO ATTACK
SERVIANS AND GREEKS

Battle Expected ,in Macedonia.
Montenegro Will Aid

the Servians.

Morals and the Price of Land
By Fred EaJitmnn.

Secretary Matinecock Neighborhood
Association. Locust Valley, N. T.

<Excluslve Seg^ee the Survey Pre»»
Bureau.) fl^"^
The proposition Is: If the price of

land in any rural community be raised
without a corresponding rise in the
income derived from the land, the mor-

Bulgarian troops on the Servians and
Greeks Is expected on the river Var-
aar In Macedonia, according to Aus-
trian newspapers.

Co-operation of the Greek and Ser-
vian armies has been accomplished,
The Servians are concentrating in for-
tified positions on the right bank of
the river

Three brigades of Montenegrin in-
fantry are advancing through Mace-
donia to Join the Servian trops at
the front.

The Vardar river runs through Mac-
edonia to the gulf of Saloniki. The
Bulgarians occupy the country along
the left bank while the Servians and
the Greeks hold the positions on the
opposite bank. *

Corxwea Unbaried In Scutari.
Vienna, June 21. — An interpellation

•was addressed to the American govern-
ment in parliament today asking for
Information about toealth conditions
In Scutari.

decomposed and half mummified corps-
es of Turkish soldiers still were lying
unburled In the vicinity of the fort-
ress.

The attack was aimed at Vice Ad-
mfral Cecil Bumey of the British navy,
•who commands the international force
occupying Scutari.

Servla Refuse* to Demobilise.
Sofia, Bulgaria, June 21. — The Ser-

vian minister here today handed to
the Bulgarian government the reply
of Servla to the Bulgarian note reject-
Ing the proposals for demobilization.

Prizes for Detecting Defective
Welds.

A German technical society has of-
fered a first prize of $243 and a second
prize of $121.50, says the July Popular
Mechanics Magazine, for the best
method of proving, wi thout disturbing
a, welded surface, whether or not there
are unsound places or accumulations of
dross beneath the weid, and for deter-
mining whether the metal has been
overheated !n the welding operation.

There was brolctm up lately at TenerifTo. the
Canai;. .aland, what was undoubtedly the oldest
ship-/:' Hit* world. U was the Italian stiff Ani ta
Irtil^'-ln Genoa In 154S. ami almost an exaft rtu-
plCcate o" the Santa Maria, the famous galleon
In which Columbus made hla voyage of discovery.
The Anita was built for strength rather than for
grace or epeed. t*h» was broad -beamed and
dun sy, but she had weathered hurricanes and
typhoons In all pa.rU of the seas, and escaped
vnlinrm^d frcm the perils or the deep, from Capa
Horn to Hudson bay. She had a world's rec-Jrl
as rhe slowest e-hip iiRoit. averaging 205 days be-
tween Bit 111 more, Md.. an4 Itlo do Janeiro. As
her lack of speed -was loaing money for her owner.
• nd as she Bee-raed destined to defy the elemfrnrs
and enrU-h Lloyds indef in i te ly as long as she re-
n-ah Pd afloat. It was decided to sell her for what
she would. brlnR piecemeal, and employ the pro-
ceeds in the construction of a new vessel.

Let the year be 1900. Let the land
be any typical agricultural township
In the United States. It is valued ,,
at an average of $20 an acre, and the
typical farm including, of course, im-
provements, is worth about $5,000 and
yields all told 8 or 10 per cent in-
terest. The population consists of
about 200 families oC strictly Amer-
ican stock, 90 per cent of whom have
resided In the community fifteen years
or more. There are five or six one-
room schools in the township, and six
or seven churches. The average en-
rollment in the schools Is thirty-five;
the average membership of the
churches, sixty. '

The social l i f e of the community,
while crude, is not sluggish. How-
ever conservative in methods of farm-
ing and of education, there is yet a
spirit of pride and of friendly co-op-
eration. Telephones have not yet been
introduced, so there is still a good bit
of visi t ing among families. The roads

on them between town and country,
and the recreations of the young peo-
ple are confined to the neighborhood.
These recreations consist of the games
at school, a little baseball, an occa-
sional spelling bee and singing school,
and frequent- log-rolling, husking bees
and square dances. The old folks,
share in these sports and have a few
of their own besides, such as quilting
bees and barn raisings. It Is worth
noting that nearly all these recrea-
tions combine -work with pleasure and
represent a form of co-operation pos-

f ami lies that have known each other
for a considerable length of time.

It is possible for a young: man In
this communi ty to save enough money
to buy a small farm by the time he
is 23 or 24, or if he has not saved
enough he can usually borrow enough
to make the purchase. On such pros-
pects a young man can afford to
marry. The average age of marriage
in this township is 19 for the woman
and 23 for the man.

Now suppose the price of land be
doubled without the farmer's income

ital w i thou t increasing his Interest.
Important results follow.

The age of marriage is raised. A
young: man who can afford to buy land
at $20 an acre finds It more difficult
to purchase at $40. He will have to
save longer, and h f s girl will have to
wait for him. If she marries him at
all. Whereas, when land was $20 an
acre they might have "set up for them-
selves" "when he "was 23 and she was
19; now they must wait until he is
about 25 and she 22. Jn other words,
the period between the arrival of their
social instincts and their marriage, the
temptation period. Is lengthened. This

condition results In a lowering of the
moral standards along Sexual lines.
The percentage of young people who
can keep themselves dean through a
temptation period of five years Is nat-
urally larger than the percentage who
can keep themselves clean th rough, a
temptation period of eight years.

Stagnation follows in the whole so-
cial life of the community, especially
as expressed In its institutions. Rais-
ing the price of land without propor-
tionately raising the income derived
from It Increases the farmer's capital
and his taxes, but decreases his in-

farm that yields
10 per cent invest-

terest. A $5,000
$500 income is a
ment. but a $10,000 farm that yields
i $500 Income is only a 5 per cent
investment. When this condition pre-
vails the natural tendency of the farm-
er Is to sell, to convert the capital
into cash and put It where it will
bring a larger interest. When he
sells he moves, and when he moves
he and his family go out of the coun-
try school, the country church and the
community l i fe al together. It makes
for a shifting and decreasing rural
population, which is poor soil for
schools an (j churches and community
institutions of any sort.

Not only does the attendance and
enrollment or membership of these in-
stitutions drop, often to a fraction ot
their former number, but there la
less money to support them. Schools
and churches are supported on profits.
When the farmer's interest is de-
creased his profits are decreased. With
the decline of these Institutions goes
the decline of community spirit, wit-
nessed in the passing of community
recreations, community gatherings an*l
community pride. The spelling bees,
the singing schools, the husking and
quilting" bees, the square dances, th^
log rollings and the barn raisings be-
come things of the past.
"Those healthful sports that graced

the peaceful scene,
Lived In each look and brightened all

the green;
These far-departing seek a kinder

shore,
And rural mirth ana manners are no

more."
Morals do not flourish In such a

^uild your home near your play
ground. JWa£e the daily swim as easy
to take as your morning shower.

{f}roofyhaven lots face the finest lafae
around Atlanta. Bay a lot now while

* they are cheap.

CHASP

GLOVER
REALTY

stagnant environment.
This very thing has taken place

the United States In the last twelve
years, and the condition described is
the condition prevailing in the average
township totfay. Farm land has in-
creased 108 -per cent in price and the
farmer's income has not Increased in
Proportion. The average age of mar-
riage has risen throughout the great
majori ty of our rural districts. So-
cial Hfe Is in a stagnant condition.
Over a third of our counties show a
decrease in their rural population. The
enrollment in the average one-room
country school is about halt what it
was ten years ago; the membership
of the country churches has been
steadily decreasing. The old forms of
recreation have passed away.

The facts are not propounded for the
benefit of the "Pessimists' club," but
rather to point to certain underlying
economic causes of rural decay, and
to suggest to those of us who are
working for the repair of rural l ife
that we endeavor flrst to remove these
economic causes. If the farming popu-
lation is to be a settled population.
If it is to hold Its young men on the
farm, it must be made possible for
these young men to procure land of
their own at an early age, and the
Income of the farmer must be made
to keep pace with the rise in the price
of hla land. Either his production
must be increased, or the price that
he receives for his crops, or both.

The morals of the community de-
mand it.

Ultra English-Patch Pockets

Two New Grays
$50—at Muse's

An English coat of close fit and patch pockets is
either good or bad—never tolerably good. 'Tis in-
nocent or guilty, a triumph or a disaster. Let us
talk of triumphs.

H This English of fine worsted cheviot has all the
excellences of tailoring and a faultlessness of line
throughout. It fits as the English was intended to
fit. It follows the lines of the body and lends a
grace supreme.

11 And when it comes to patch pockets, only the ut-
most skill avoids a failure. The interpretation of
a patch pocket is literal. It is designed to have the
appearance of a patch, yet it should be a part of
the coat rather than a postscript.

These new English suits are patch-pocketed to
perfection, the
waistcoat also.

patch pocket appearing on the

11 And though this may seem radical it is one of
those many fine distinctions which separate Muse
clothes from the average.

HThese suits of striking elegance are shown here
today in two handsome shades of gray and one of
black with irregular stripe of white.

Thirty Dollars

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

t—

COJTON OFF, BUT CORN I
' AHEAD OF LAST YEAR!

Panama Jurist Dead.
Panama. June 21,—The death oc-

curred today of Facundo Mutis Du-
ran, the eminent Panama jurist. He
was governor of Panama when It se-
ceded from Colombia and was the first

• . t . ; chief justice o£ the supreme court of
„ ,-, , - - * T oi_ I the ^anal zone. He was at one time
Crop Conditions for June Shown secretary of foreign relations.

in Report of State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

pne day an old farmer came Into'
a city store and" asked to Bee sonae
clocks. The cleric showed him some
•eight-day clocks, which He told him
would run eight days without wind-
ing. The farmer looked perplexed
for a minute and then said, "Tea. but
1C they will run eight days without
wlndin.' how Jong will they run If
you wind em?"—National Monthly
for June.

The first to show a 14l£ Auto.

Henderson
Are not the Wire Wheels beautiful?

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,;
337 FeachtrtM: St. Ptone Ivy 200O

According to the crop report for
June of the state department of agri-
culture, which was given out yester-
day by Commissioner J. J. Conner.
while the prospect for a cotton crop
Is only 83 per cent as good as at the
corresponding period last year, corn
and other cereals show great Improve-
ment.

Letters to the department Indicate
that the acreage In corn and other
tht the acreage In corn and other
food crops Is considerably greater
than it has heen In recent years and
that Georgia .will raise a larger pro-
portion than usual for the food she
consumes. The report in part Is as
follows;

Thc Report.
"The department sent out the usual

number of letters of Inquiry and re-
ceived replies, covering about 95 per
cent of the entire state. "We have
studiously sought to get the exact
condition of the crops so far as they
could be obtained from replies to our
letters, and we are giving the exact
conditions founded upon an average
of these replies,

"A thorough understanding of the
report can only be had by taking Into
consideration the fact that the condi-
tions are compare a with conditions
one year ago. It being true that
weather conditions last year were ex-
ceedingly unfavorable to crop growth
and it being further true that the
harvest of last year wag exceedingly
low, It will readily be seen that .the
itipurt indicates a gloomy aspect with
respect to the production of cotton.
Our tabulated statement indicates 83
per cent in the condition and prospect
of the cotton crop" compared with last
year. The crop is 18 days late and the
stand is only 85 per cent of a good
stand.

Good Outlook for Food Products.
"The corn condition seems to be

better than it was at this season last
year. The same Is true of sugar cane,
rice and sorghum. This shows that
our people are taking greater interest
in crop diversification and in the pro-
duction of food products for man and
animals. The department Is greatly
pleased with this condition and we
appeal to the farmers of Georgia to so
arrange their planting operations as
to make for all the people and all
animals a sufficient supply of food on
the farm.

The Fertilizers.
"The folio wins is the crop condi-

tions as reported:
"Cotton — Condition and prospect

compared to last year, 83 per cent;
t ime of planting", IS days late; per
cent of crop planted over. 24 per cent;
stand compared to a good stand, 85
per cent.

"Corn — Condition an a prospect com-
pared to last year, 103 per cent; stand
compared to a good stand, 91 per
cent.

"Sugar Cane — Condition and pros-
pect compared to last year, 95 per
cent; stand compared to a good stand,
94 per cent.

"Rice — Condition and prospect com-
pared to last year, 90 per cent; stand
compared to a good stand, 95 per cent.

"Sorghum — Condition and prospect
compared to last year, 94 per cent;
stand' compared to a good stand, 96
per cent. J. J. CONNER,

"Commissioner of Agriculture."

STQVALl IS
FOR THE

Savannah Editor in Washington
Conferring With Bryan—Oth-

er Georgia News at Capital.

By John Corrlcran, Jr.
Washington, June 21,— (Special.) —

Hon. Pleasant A. Stovall, of Savannah,
was today conf i rmed by the senate as
minister to Switzerland. He is now
here and will, have a conference with
Secretary of State Bryan in reference
to his new duties, before leaving for
home.

A. R. Scott was confirmed as post-
master at McDonough.

No action was taken on Mrs. W. J.
Ham's nomination as postmaster at
Gainesville. An Interesting feature 1n
connection with this suspension of ac-
tion is that efforts are being made to
put Representative Bell In a good
humor, so he will not kicfc over the
traces. He declines to become recon-
ciled, however, unless Mrs. Ham's name
is withdrawn and that of A. S. Hardy,
his nominee, is substituted.

Dr. E. P. Fraser, of Macon, has been
chpsen as consular agent at Luzerne,
Switzerland. His family is already
there and he expects to spend the next
year or two abroad.

North "Winshlp, of Macon. who is
now a consul at Tahiti, Society Islands,
will shortly be transferred to a post
in Canada.

Robert I* Berner, of Macon, who'
was mentioned In connection with the
attorneyship for the southern district
of Georgia, w>as In "Washington today.
He declined to comment on the contro-
versy over the appointment of A.
Protadams.

Georgians are not patronising the
Postal Savings banks, a new proof of
which is the small number of appli-
cants for savings banks bonds which
will be available on July 1.

The total applications for the con-
.version of deposits into bonds are given
for Georgia cities as follows:

I Athens, $40; Augusta, $500; Macon,
j $640; Savannah, $500; Summer-vine,

$60, and Washington, $60.

The Interstate commerce commission
will take testimony In Savannah on
July 16 in the following case: The
city of Douglas against the Atlanta,
Birmingham and Atlantic railroad,
three cases'" brought by the cities of 1
Pelham, Camilla and Sylvester againat I
the Atlantic Coast Line railroad.

The First to Show
1914 Models

TOE HEIYDEBSOIV
equipped with Wire Wheels.
Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,

. iton« jvr am*

-PIANO SALE
June 30th closes our 47th year in business in Atlanta and

it is only fitting that we should commemorate the 'anniversary
in some way, so why not offer the public a large saving in the
way of a quick, economical sale

NOW
Our position is a little unique in Georgia..

Owing to the fact of our having exclusive agen-
cies of the most celebrated Pianos and Pianolas in

the world, many families of modest means get the no-
tion that we do not carry in stock lower price goods, when,

' in fact, we make a specialty of good pianos at modest
prices. Another thing, we are constantly receiving in exchange,

pianos of all grades and makes, m any of them in excellent condition.
These instruments go through our f actory department, and when put on

our floors for sale they are marked at bargain prices.

Lately we have been receiving a lot of upright Pianos of vari-
ous makes in exchange for Steinway and Knabe Pianos and
for Pianola Pianos—These pianos, as well as the ones returned
from rental, we have decided to offer at almost unbelievable
prices. They are in our way, our-5th floor is crowded with
them, and we had rather sell them now at bargain prices than
hold them. '

We mention a few below; we have many others.
1 Pianos shipped to any part of the State. Pianos
bought now may at any time be exchanged.
EASY PAYMENTS ACCEPTED SAME AS CASH.

Knabe, only $245
Knabe, only ..-.-... . 185
Sterling, only 235
Sterling, only 275
Sterling, only 155
Kimball, only 175
Kimball, only 110
Kimball, only 125
Kimball, only 150

'Warde, only 100
Cooper, only ... 70
Wellington, only 120
Sehaeffer, only 125
Kranich & Bach, only ....... 100
Mathushek & Sons, only ..... 100

" "•'• etc., etc.,

Fischer (Grand) $350
Phillips & Crew 200
Phillips & Crew 150
Phillips & Crew 225
Lagonda -.-.-.• 185
New England -...--. 75
Behr Bros 145
B. S. Howard 175
Grovestein & Fuller -. 55
J. B. Cook Co. 155
Knight-Brinkerhoff ... .-. 165
Van Renssalaer 165
Bush & Gertz 215
Harrington 185
Marshall & Wendell ..- -.. 275
etc.

Steinway, Knabe, Hardman, Fischer. Estey, Sterling, Pianola Pianos

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.
80-82-84 North Pryor Street

ESTABLISHED 1865

SPECIAL SALE OF TRUNKS
A good trunk will go a

long way for you, but you
don't have to go far for it.

Come to Rountree's
Over 50 Trunks at Our Factory Wholesale Price

The lot consists of a large variety, but not many of any
one style, as they are our factory samples.

The prices are one-half asked by retail trunk departments.
Get Familiar with real values .before buying luggage.

ROUNTREE'S
77 WHITEHALL ST. * W. Z. TURNER, Manager

W* make Trunks, Bag* and Suit Cam. We nil what m mak*.



WILLF1HE ARMOR
FOR FLAYING BOY

Husband of Temperance Lec-
turer Will Be Summarily-
Dismissed as Head of Geor-
gia Industrial Home.

Macon, Ga.. June 21.— (Specie,!.)—
Because he whipped a 10-year-old boy
at the Georgia Industrial home until
the blood welts could be seen, through
the rents of his clothing, simply be-
cause the boy had picked blackberries
fifteen minutes longer than he had
been told to, W. F. Armor, farm super-
intendent of the Georgia Industrial
home, will be summarily dismissed
from his position by J. A. Harris,
superintendent of the home.

Armor is the husband of Mary Har-
ris Armor, the well-known temperance
lecturer, and his action in beating the
little fellow so unmerc i fu l ly has
aroused no little indignation in Ma-
con. According to the story of the
boy, who Is Marvin WHliford. iprmer-
ly of Fitzgerald, he was beaten first
-with a big switch and then, when
that was worn out a plow line was
brought into play. Following the
whipping the boy ran away from the
home and was picked up on Broadway
by a. policeman, who took him to head-
quarters- The story caused Chief of
Police Chapman to communicate with
Mayor Moore, and it waa decided not
to return the boy tw the officials of
the Industrial home, and when Ar-
mor called for the lad he was refused.

Superintendent Harris was not
aware of what had occurred until in-
formed by a newspaper man. He
Stated that he would at once investi-
gate. From Armor he is said to have
learned that the boy had been given
e. whipping, and then an examination
of the boy h imse l f convinced him that
the whipping had Indeed been an un-
merc i fu l one,

"The only explanation T can give,",
said Dr. Harris today, "Is that Armor
lost his head completely- The boys
are rather t ry ing sometimes, and he
probably d iJn ' t realise that he Was
whipp ing- him so hard. We are go\ng
to get a n**w farm superintendent , and
there will be an order given that the
boys are to be punished in some other
way In the future."

In giving his siJe of the case. Ar-
mor said.

"I did riot us P. a plow l ine on the
boy. I merely whipped him with a
piece of ropp in tho f ie ld , and carried
him to the hnuse and used a swi tch .
I did not mean to be b ru ta l or mis-
treat him.

"The boy disobeyed me. Some time
ago I told him not to go in swimming,
and ne went anyway. I whipped htm

So Could Not Rest. Could Not Stand
Anything to Touch It. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

Route No. 1. Box 59, Muldoon, Tes.—
"My sister had a mole on her back between
her shoulders. It got to be a large knot and
was rod and atcgry all aroyind it, 16 burned
and Itched and hurt her so she could not rest
day or niaht. It got so bad we had to-out
out her clothes in the hack. She could not
stand anything to touch it. It grew to be
as large as a bird's egg. She waa in this fix
a month, getting worse all the time. We
thought 16 was a cancer. A friend said to use
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. We washed

' themoloTTitlitheCutlcuraSoapaEidanointed
It with the Cuticura Ointment three times a
day. Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured
the mole.

" My cousin had scald head. It was a
yellow scab ail over his head which itched
all the time. All of his hair came out. 16
looked just like he had wet Ms head, and rolled
It in meal bran. It waa a sight. He would
keep his head tied up to keep anyone from
seeing it. Bis wholo scalp waa a solid sore.
Be was aab&med to go anywhere his head
looked so badly. We recommended Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, so they gave them a
trial. It was not long before his head was
well and he had a fine head of hair. Our
two babies' heads broke out in little yellow
blisters and then made sores. "We tried sev-
eral remecUes, then we got Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and used them twice a day and
In two weeks they were sound and well."
(Signed) Mrs. Lillie Parker, Oct. 7, 1912.

Cuticura Soap 35c- and Cuticura Ointment
BOc, are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed fJroe. with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dresti posts-card "Cuticura, D«pt.T, Boston."

*3~Tender-£aced men should use Cuticura
Soap Sfcfcvin;.; *tsr.k. 25c, Sample free.

See the 1914

Henderson
WJth her Wire "Wheels

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
327 Peaefeiree S*. Phoae Ivy 2OOO

for that, and yesterday, when be went
blackberry-ins, I told him only to stay
a certain length of time, and lie
mained away longer. In the Interest
of discipline I thought he deserved an-
other whipping, and I gave it to him-

39 Car* of Peach**.
Macon, Ga., June 21, — (Special.) —

Up to today-nfty-nine cars ot peaches
have been shipped from Georgia to the
northern and eastern markets. This
Is by no means aa many as had sons
forward up to this time last year, but
considering the fact that there Is less
than half a crop, the showing is not
so bad.

The peaches are ripening fast now
end the big orchards around Byron,
Fort Valley and MarshallvHle are
fairly seething with pickers and pack-
ers. It is stated that the growers are
receiving 52 a crate in the car, and
they are well satisfied with the price.

JUDGE HENRY C. JONES
GOES INTO THE BEYOND

.ast Surviving Member of Con-
federate Congress — Leader

in Alabama Politics.

Holmes' Shortage , .
Macon. Ga., June 21.— (Special. > —

Mayor Moore today received the of-
ficial report of the auditors who
checked up the office of former city
marshal W. F. Holmes, Who recently
resigned wh^n a shortage was found
iw his accounts. Since then he has
been Indicted by the grand jury.

The report shows a shortage of
$11,517. As Holmes was only under
$10,000 bond it will be up to him to
make up the balance of the shortage,
which he states he will do.

Cop Weighs 334 Pound*.
Macon, Ga., June 21. — (Special.) —

Lieutenant C. B. Drew, of the Macon
police departemnt. weighs 334 pounds,
which ia some weight, even for a po-
liceman.

Recently Lieutenant I>rew has been
suffering wi th a game Jeg, which has
made it almost Impossible to get
around, and has caused him no end
of suffer ing. Physicians who have ex-
amined him declare that the whole
trouble ia caused hy the weight on the
leg. straining- one of the nerves.
Lieutenant I>rew will leave tomorrow
for Johns Hopkins hospital in Balti-
more to see what solution the experts
there advice.

LEGISLATORS WORK
"Regular" Democrats of Tennes-

see Pass Election Law Over
Governor's Veto.

Montgomery, Ala., June 21.—Judge
Henry C. Jones, 94 years old. died

his home at Florence, Ala., at 1
'clock this morning. He waa the
aat surviving1 member ot the con-
ederate congress, although, prior to
he breaking o-ut of hostilities he was
he leading anti-secessionist of the
tate. He was a prominent member
f the state legislature prior t^ the
ar, and voted against secession in

he Alabama legislature, carrying his
pposition so far as to refuse to sign
he ordinance after it had overwhelmi-
ngly passed.

While still opposing secession, he
was elected a member &f tho confed-
rate congress when it was a one-
hamber body In Montgomery. When

congress was removed to Rlch-
nond. the senate chamber was added.
u-dgre Jones was a member of the con-
ress that provided the form of gov-
rnment for "the storm cradled nation
hat fell."
Judge Jones waa very Intimate with

efferaon Davis, and accompanied him
a number of his political speak-
tnura. "When the war broke out
enprapred in the manufacture of

lo th inp for tho soldiers, and for many
ears after the war he was the lead-
ng attorney of the state. He was a
romlnent figure in Alabama politics
oth before and af ter the war and
eld many positions oif honor and
rust. He was always a dominating

ure in democratic conventions, but
f recent years his infirmit ies removed
3m from the fields of activity.
Judge Jones was born in Franklin

c.-unty, th iB state, and lived all his
fe In what Is known as the Tennessee
'alley, the major portion of his l ife
einPT spent In Lau-derdale coun,ty. For
wo-thirds of a century he was a con-
picuous figure In public life In that
alley, and was considered a fine ex-
onent of the high minded, courageous
nd aggressive public men of the old
outh.

Nashville, Tenn., June 21.—In the
Tennessee house of representatives to -
day a number of extra sergeants at
arms were ap-polnted, the entrance
guarded and the bill amending the
election law suddenly called up and
Passed over fhe governor's veto. 54 to
IS. The effort to pass this bi l l over
the veto was undertaken by the "reg-
ular" democrats during the absence
of a quorum. The amendment In that
shape is now pending before the su-
preme court.

The election law amendment trans -
fVrs the control of the state election
machinery f rom trip fusionists to the
"regular" democrats and to prevent its
passage over tho governor's veto, was
one of the main causes of the recent
fusion f i l ibus ter to Mfddlesboro, Ky.
The amendment was called up this
morning just after the house had pass-
ed the bill providing for short term
Joans to rare for the state debt. Fus-
ionists were prevented from breaking
a quorum hy the extra sergeants-at -
arms at the barred doors.

f n the pending litigation over tho
election law amendment, the "regu-
lar" democrats have heretofore re-lietl
upon the fact that the house journal
had not been allowed to Show the lack
of a quorum, when the effort was made
to pass the measure over the govern -
or's veto dur ing the fi l ibuster, certain
of the fllibusterers than being counted

simply "not voting." The amend-
ment has passed the senate in due
form.

What bearing today's action will
have on the pending litigation is not

et apparent. The action threatened to
provoke a storm in the house, but re-
sulted in only Impassioned speeches.

Both houses of the legislature today
passed bills providing for short term
notes to care for the $H,000,OGQ state
debt due this year and amending the
refunding act. The amendment pro-
vides that the state funding board
shall not sell the new forty-year 4 per
cent bonds' for lees than par.

WOMEN ARE KNOCKED
AS DRIVERS OF AUTOS

Bridgeport, Conn., June 21.—-Mrs.
Isabel H. Woodford today waa exon-
erated by the coroner of criminal re-
sponsibilty for the death of William
Stelnhauser, who was killed by
automobile driven by her on June 3.
Mrs. "Woodford Is the widow of Stew-
art 1*. Woodford, former ambassador
to Spain.

Coroner Phelan took occasion In the
finding to express "grave doubt
whether women in a large degree ai-«
temperamentally fitted or physically
equipped for driving high powered ma-
chines in populous places."

He said that while in this case the
driver acquitted herself with the
necessary skill, he has "a conviction
that situations and emergencies fre
quently rise w'hen masculine, rather
than feminine, skill and judgment
the management of a machine is
quired for the protection of life and
limb in public places."

No mefal
can touch you

You'll feel safe about the
looks of your hose—snug, smooth,

comfortable — if you wear

PARIS
G4RTCRS

25c - 50c
A. Stein & Company, Makers

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL
WRECKERS OF TRAIN

- -hez. Miss.. June 22.—Blood-
ounds work ing with a large force of
eputy sheriffs , railroad men and cltl-
ons were unable to pick up the trait
>f the men responsible for the derail-
nen t last night of a northbound pas-
eiifter train of the Yazoo and Misals-. -- train of the Yasoo and Mis
ippi Valley railroad near
II !

McNair.
i«s. None of the passengers or train-

:en was injured when five coaches of
he train left the rails as the result of

striking an obstruction believed to
have been placed on the track for the
•"uirposr- of wrecking and robbing the
rain. An Investigation showed that

i number of cross ties se^uryly boun3
os-ethcr had been fastened to
ails.

the

Spain for Bryan's Plan.
Washington. June 21.-—Spain has ac-

epti-d in pr inc ip le -Secretary Bryan's
vroposal for international peace,
•lifihteerr nations now have accepted
-Ir. Bryan's invi ta t ion to consider his

HEIISOFFICE
U. S. Attorney McNab Re-

signs, Alleging Attorney.
General Is Interfering to
Protect White Slavers.

Han Francisco, June • 21.^-CharsrioE
that United Stales Attorney General
MeReynolds had ordered what he con-
sidered "fatal delays" In the prosecu-
tion of four men indicted by federal
errand juries. United States District
Attorney John Li. MicNab, of this
city, tendered tils resignation by .tele-
graph to President Wilson last ntgijt,
with a request that it be accepted by
the same quick method of communica-
tion. Mr. McNab made public today
the text of his telegram to the presi-
dent, together with a message sent
to the attorney general.

The Mc«Mi?e to wtlMim.
The message to the president fol-

lows:
''Woodrow "Wilson, President of the

United States, Washington. D. C.: I
have the honor to tender my resigna-
tion as United States attorney for
the northern district of California to
take effect immediately. I am order-
ed by the attorney general, over my
protest, to postpone until autumn the
trials of Maury Dlggs and Andrew
Caminettl, Indicted for a hideous
crime, which has ruined the girls and
shocked the moral sense of the peo-
ple of California, and this after i
have advised the department of Justice
that attempts had been made to cor-
rupt the government witnesses and
friends of the defendants are publicly
boasting that the wealth and political
prominence of the defendants' rela-
tives will procure my hand to be
stayed through Influence at Wash-
ington-

"In, these cases two g^rls were
taXen from cultured homes, bullied
and frightened into going to a foreign
state and were ruined and debauched
by the defendants, who abandoned
their wives and Infants to commit the
crime.

"On receipt of the attorney gen
eral's telegram I prepared my resig-
nation to take effect at the conclusion
of the trial of the Western Fuel di-
rectors and the J- C. Wilson stock
brolters cases, both of which I had
instituted and which I wished to bring
to a successful conclusion. Before I
could send my resignation I received
another telegram from the depart-
ment ordering me to postpone the
case against certain defendants of
the Western Fuel company and not to
try them unless ordered by the de-
partment.

Ia Kamallation of Spirit.
"In bitter humiliation of spirit I am

compelled to acknowledge what I have
heretofore Indignantly Defused to
believe, namely, that the department
of justice is yielding to Influence
which will cripple and destroy the
usefulness of this office. I canno
consent to occupy this position as £
mere automaton and have the gull!
or innocence of rich and powerful
defendants which have been Indicted
by unbiased grand juries on over-
whelming evidence determined In
Washington on representations on be-
half of the defendants without notice
to me.

"I am unable to convey to the de-
partment the understanding of the
serious situation in which this action

will leave this o«ice. If &9 depart-
ment In future has to review find-
ings of grand juries and nullity their
indictments, then this office might as
well be abolished, for Its functions
will cease to have exist.

"Neither my sense or public duty
can permit me thus to destroy tho
prestige of this office.

"With profound respect and regret
that such a step Is necessary, I have
the honor, in view of my absolute
Inability to agree with the depart-
ment, to ask that I be, by wire, im-
mediately relieved from duty in order
that the department of justice may be
permitted to carry out its policy in
these cases without future obstruc-
tion by me. JOHN I* M'NAB."

Sny» Defendants Wfll Escape.
The message to Attorney General

McReynolds is similar in Import:
"J am profoundly convinced,"

says, "that the action taken will de-
stroy the prestige and ruin the unse-
fulness of this office and result In
the ultimate escape from punishment
of certain of these defendants. I have
notified you that it is publicly
charged In this state that the prose-
cution of the Diggs-Caminetti cases
would be stopped by appeals to Wash
Ington. In the meantime corruption
and subornation ot perjury will
weaken and destroy the cases long
before autumn is here."

The white slavery cases against
Drew Caminettl and Maurys Diggs
Jiave attracted widespread attention
because of the prominence of the de-
fendants' families, CamJnettl is a
son of A- Caminettt, recently appoint-
ed commissioner general of immigra-
tion by President Wilson. Diggs is a
nephew of former State (Senator Mar-
shall Biggs, of this state, and Is a

man of wealth and strong political
connectone. The two are charged
with .having violated the Mann white
slave act in eloping to Reno, Nev,,
with two Sacramento girls of the high
school ag-e. Both Vises and Caminet-
tl have wives and families.

Robert Bruce and Sidney V. Smith.
of San Francisco, are the Western
fuel company directors whom District
Attorney McNab sought to bring to
trial without delay. They and others
of the Western Fuel company are
charged with having defrauded the
government of hundreds of thousands
of dollars of cu-stoms duties on im-
ported coal through a conspiracy en-
tered into with steamship and cus*
toms officials by which weigiit rec-
ords were falsified.

HESHBIWDPARENTS
FREE Me

* i"*'
Counsel and Advice

NO ICE AT CINCINNATI
BECAUSE OF STRIKE

Cincinnati. -June 21.—-The Ice supply.

Twelve-Year-Old Boy
His Grandfather and Fatally

Wounded Grandmother.

Cleveland. Ohio. June 31.—Benjamin
F. Hull, 65, a prosperous fanner at
t>over center, near here, was Instantly
killed and his wile waa probably fa-
tally wounded by their 12-year-old
errandaon. Leroy P. Relsinser, of Elyrla
late today.

The boy was playing with a shotfinin
which he did not know was loaded and
pulled the triggers. The greater part
ot the charge of shot struck his grand-
father in the head. Part of the^ charge
took effect iii Mra. Hull's riSTht slda
and face, destroying the sight of on«
eye.

Neither of the old people saw the
boy playing with the gun. and as they
fell wounded the boy ran screaming to
the home of a neighbor, statins that
his grandparents had been wounded by
the explosion of some cartridges plac-
ed OB the stove, later Sheriff Smith
closed questioned youns Relsinser.
who finally confessed the story of the
shooting. The killing U held by the
authorities to have been accidental.

Stabs Self to Death.
Starke, Fla., June 21.—Earl Cul-

breath. traveling representative of a
New York commission house, commit-
ted suicide In a hotel here today by
stabbing himself several times with a
knife. He left notes'addressed to his
brother and mother.

affected by a strike of employes of lee
manufacturers, was so limited here
today that the ordinary consumer
could ohtatn it only by presenting a
physician's, certificate to the municipal
supply stations, stating that It was
wanted for the sick. The strikers are
supplying hospitals, while the brew-
eries are taklns care of botela and
cafes.

Some relief was In sight today after
Mayor Hunt received word that, In
answer to his appeals, Danville. Ky..
would furnish 300 to no daily and that
several carloads of ice were on their
way here from northern Ohio citlei

Kidney and Liver Ills
Mr. I* C. Flgg of Chicago. 111., Bays, owlne to

kidney and liver trouble, he waa so run down
that he had to ault work- Now he writes;

"Last Sprinte I was In poor health, my system
was run down and debilitated. Cause, liver and
kidney trouble. I lacked energy and ambition
to do roy work and felt that I must have -
change and rest. I was advised to give

Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy

a trial. I found Jt so effective that In two months
I was 9. well man. I cannot praise It too high-
ly." kysander C. Flge. Wychmere Hotel, Chi-
cago, 111.

Let your kidneys -fail and the foundation of
good health Is broken down. The way to all
kinds of bodily ills Is thrown wide open. War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy has

brought welcome relief to sufferers for over 3« years, as thousands testify
60c and JJ.OO Eizes ;,old everywhere by druggists. MVrlte for free sample to
Warner's Safe Remedies Co.. Dept 214, Rochester. N. Y.

LET US RESTORE YOUR HEALTH
BY RESTORING YOUR TEETH

Lost Back Teeth Replaced like New
Made with
Gold-D u s 1
Vulcanite,
or Zylonite
Material.
Natu ra I
Gum Color.

$5 to $10

Come any
lime or call
Main 1708
and make a

prompt
engagement

Newest
Improved

Bridge
WorkPlatinum or

Gold Anchored
Molar Teath

Platinum or
Gold Anchored

Molar Tieth

Porcelain Faced Front Teeth Re-
inforced in Back by 24-K Cold

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

._ _ W.!__•.__.. •• « *7rhtt ^^k_ . .—. mm CB mm**. *&• ••%

Whitehall Street „.,.„,"!,•« .. • Over Brown & Allen's

OXY-VITROID
A tooth polisher and whitener which gives the teelh a natural pearly gloss, preventing decay and re-

storing (he gums to a healthy condition. SI up-

OUR PRICES WITH FULL GUARANTEE
Set of Teeth . . . $5 Gold Filling . . . $1
Gold Crowns .. . $4 Amalgam Filling,50c up
Bridge Work, per tooth $4 Teeth Cleaned, New Process, $ \ up

Plates Repaired, Good as New, 50c up

Crown and Bridge Work

Per Tooth
Porcelain or
•Gold Faced
Backed by

:B«U

All Our Work Is
GUARANTEED
Consultation Free

Full Set of Teeth

Plates'
Made
In 8

Hours

(INCORPORATED.)

Persons who are sick will find It to'":|?
their advantage to consult the well* "
known specialists. Dr. Hathaway & J.\
Co., who make no charge for exam!- '̂ '-:
nation and counsel. ;

COMPETENCY. There is no de-^i" .,
partment of lite in which experience1 'f&
counts for more or Is more im1-.;'/
portant than in the practice of medirrj.^
:ine. Before placing your case in the'tv;
hands of a specialist, investigate hla :
fitness for the undertaking. Be eure > /
you will get honest business methods, ~sc
conscientious advice and the proper j>||
professional skill. ~. ".;•?!

VAST EXPERIENCE. Dr. Hatha* \i,
way & Co. have had upwards of a «'-r
quarter of a century training in the ' ~,_
practice o£ their specialty, and with '.'if
this large and valuable experience V,
they offer the very best possible -to '^
be had. They have successfully ';;?
treated In that time all manner of " ;;j
chronic and private diseases. They *
have had private hospital and sant- '
tarium experience, and their aim has ;,:;
been to give the best possible to !>• J'S,
had for their patients. Not only that, - Ti
but they have been in this community :>;
for many, many years, and are still Ji
young enough to appreciate and pujt;^f:
in force new ideas. .'; •'•;?-;

HONEST METHODS. Dr. Hatho-'fK
way & Co. do not make misstate;- rj
meats; they do not say one thing to |'1^
a patient and do another. Their -Jia
charges are moderate and medicines f"k

are furnished free of charge. They '•<$£
long since earned the reputation of ii£
always being frank and honest witfc';l/,
their patients, and nothing has made ,%jj
them prouder than the fact that they ,;5*
are referred to by many who ' ""
consulted them as men who will
then) honest, conscientious a ,- _ ^
and opinions. *''"•

EXAMINATION FREE. In
that sick men and women may judge p;
for themselves without expense, Dr. ;•£&
HatJxaway & Co. make it an invaria-y~|?
We rule to charge nothing for —Li '
amjnation. Anyone can call on t
to be examined, ask any questions;^;
they wish, be instructed what to do;.?;
for their trouble, with every assur'jjf
ance that no charge will result. TheyV*J
have without question the bestK;
equipped medical offices for the ex-yi;;
amlnation as well as the treatment sjw
of invalids. X-Ray appliances, Violet-**!1

Rays, Static, Faradic and Galvanje-x?
'electricity, Vibratory apparatus andvj >
the use of all of these is free to att»;':
callers for examination and treat*,:f
ment if they should take treatment.';!:
You or any of your friends can avatt;t-J:

yourself of this privilege at any time, ^f
DR. GATJL.T, who is now associated..-f;

with us, was formerly with us.- •£;
about eight years ago. The doctof f;J
has won a reputation in the treating r;
and curing of diseases of men that is J1
excelled by no other physician in thlfl J5
line, and it is for this reason that ha.J*
is in charge of this company today. 5j.
Dr. Gault was one of the first phy;. .•*-§
BioianB in the south to start adver«::j/X
Using and begin the use of the "606'?;jr|
treatment. He has given over seven ^J
hundred treatments of the "606".:j|
and the "914." If you are suffering .-»;i
from specific blood poison, there JoJ^S
no better treatment than this. Th0>||
doctor has thoroughly demonstrated |.tsj
this in numbers and numbers ot->?j
cases, tor he has been using the treaf-;ij j;
ment for practically two years, andVj^
time has proven that the contra-indl-SBg
cations and the dangers^ of the ad->tji
ministratipns of the "606" have beeajjits
built on the bogie-msm. All sorts of,j*£(
dangers and bad effects have been » ;
attributed to the drug, but time haf.'ij;
•hown the mlotake of accepting thesa>'j!
reports without investigation, an«K;°:|
competent specialists no longer men»rsi
tion such dangers as blindness ...
deafness and death, for they don*jt:.^
occur from the use of this drug. Such
reports have been now recognized a*'-;jSl
false or el so due to faulty observa- :-.;!
tions by those not posted upon th« ytl
subject. Dr. Gault considers thatr|.i.l
there are practically no contra-indl- tljjj
Cations for this drug after two years': •?:!
experience, and in only a small par-', .':l
tion of cases is it necessary to ad-'.•'-.
minister any other treatment. "
CHRONIC DISEASES Dr. Hatha-i
THEIR SPECIALTY. way & Co.fjfi
will be glad to see at their office or-J-'"
have a letter from any man or worn-.:',
an who suffers from any disease that fJ->-
haa baffled the skill of others. If you 'i^
are afflicted, we cordially invite you i fe
to call and fully investigate our i'-,j
methods, and after we have gone '£|
over the case carefully and explained iija
to you just what your trouble is and ''"
what we can do for you, if you are ....
not entirely satisfied that you will ^
receive not only, honest business j»;
methods, hut conscientious profes- ,r£
sional service and a cure for your dig- ac;
ease, you will not be expected to take ̂

WE TREAT. We
cure all chronic and private diseases :-•%
of both men and women, SUCH AS;%*
INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA. PH^jja
FISTULA. FISSURE, VARICOSE ̂ Vt
VEINS, NERVOUS EXHAUSTION,^,
iSsT VITALITY, BLOOD POISOK,sK
KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TIONS, CATARRH, OR ANY
SPECIAL CHRONIC TROUBLE.

BR. HATHAWAY
32 22'/2

ATLANTA, GA.
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A Handy Varnish Applied With A Cloth
That Restores the Original Beauty to
Any Painted, Varnished or Filled Surface

O.T a polish but applied like one with a piece of cheesecloth. It flows like water and leaves a
smooth surface. The result of years of scientific research and experiment. Offered to the pub-

lic only after repeated tests had proved it to be the very best varnish ever produced. Used in the
home, the office, the store—wherever wood or metal is to be varnished or refinished. Economical—-
a bottle of TACCO goes three times as far as the same amount of any other varnish.

N

Requires No Rubbing
Unlike other varnishes, Tacco produces a uniformly smooth

surface which requires no rubbing, A woman can refinish chairs,
tables, wardrobes, etc., with no more exertion than if she were
dusting. You just dust the article to be varnished and then ap-
ply Tacco with a piece of cheesecloth. At once the beautiful grain
of the wood comes up bright and clear and remains that way.

Dries in 2 to 5 Hours
The woodwork and all the furniture of an office may be var-

nished with Tacco at night and be dry and ready for use in the
morning. In the house, the dining room chairs, say, can be re-
finished after breakfast and be ready for use before noon. From
the instant Tacco is applied it begins tci dry and when thoroughly
hardened it forms a protecting coat that will last as long as the ma-
terial beneath it.

Dust, Heat and Water-Proof
The steady glare of the sun, the heat of the steam radiator

have no effect on any article varnished with Tacco. A table'refin-
ished with this varnish may be washed and scrubbed as often as
you please without any ill effect. Acting as a filler, it closes the
pores of wood and presents a hard surface from which dust may
be easily wiped. Furniture refinished with Tacco not only
LOOKS better but WEARS better.

v

Saves Time and Money
Tacco, by giving a beautiful luster tc woodwork, not onljt,

brightens the home and the office, but saves time and money. It
eliminates the necessity for oiling and polishing of furniture and
it lengthens the life of whatever wood it is applied to. And, the
fact that it is so easily applied with a bit of cloth effects a positive
saving in repair and painting bills. *

Sold in Bottles and Cans at all
Good Drug and Hardware Stores

We have a splendid proposition for out-of-town dealers. Write today for terms
and other information. Delay and you may lose the agency for your town.

NEWSPAPER!

Made By

The Amber Chemical Co,, .no.
Manufacturing Chemists

Atlanta, Ga.
Offices 603-4 Forsyth Bldg. Phone Ivy 3131



NIGHT OWLS MUST TELL
M THEY ARE OUT LATE

After Midnight the Police Will
Question All Suspicious-

Looking- Characters.

Every suspicious looking man who
walks the streets of Atlanta after
midnight has to give a satisfactory
explanation to the policemen he may
meet, or else be sent to the police sta-
tion, said Chief Beavers last night, ad-
dressing the morning watch just as
they went on duty at midnight.

Chief Beavers told his men that he
wented the loiterers and street loaf-
ers to be at home at this time of the
night, unless they had^i good excuse
for being out. \<

The chief thinks that by rounding
up all suspicious characters who have
the habi t of making night owls out of
themselves that he may be able to
stop th« wave of cr ime that is sweep-
ing over the city.
' In a statement yesterday afternoon,

Judge Broyles sctld that he would sup-
port Chief Beavers In his fight on the
loiterers of the city, and with these
two guardians of law and Justice
fighting side by side, it Is certain that
there w,ill be a decrease In crime In
Atlanta.

Saturday was a record-breaking day
with the police force. Over 100 ar-
restg were made, and at least twenty-
five copy cases made by the* depart-
ment. Every th ing f r o m loitering on

. the street to toting guns were charged
against the parties arrested.

One reason ot the large number of
arrests was the fact that the loiterers
about the poolrooms and near beer
saloons are being rounded up by the
dozen, end then, being Saturday, an
unusually heavy day was experienced.

ROPER GIVES AN ORDER
TO HURRY NEWSPAPERS

AVashln t f ton , .Juno 2t.—Instructions
went forth today from First Assistant
Postmaster Oeru;ral Daniel C. Roper to
all postmasters directing them to han-
dle daily nov.spnpers sent to subscrib-
ers th rough th t - malls with the utmost
dispatch possible after disposition of
llrst-class matter.

"Many of these publications contain
marke t EI notations and. other com-
mercial data which are used freq^uent-
ly as the basis of the subscribers' daily
business operations, and the value of
this in format ion is lost if It Is unduly
delayed in transit . explained Mr.
RoptT to the postmasters.

l ie directed that on receipt of mail
at a post-office, all sacks labeled "daily
papers" should be dis t r ibuted promptlv
and every effort made to effect their-
deli very un the first carrier trip after
the receipt of the mail of the ofnce,
provided the de l ivery of first-class mall
•was not delayed.

Record-Breaking Crowd Will
Attend Big Merchants Meeting

Plans for entertaining a record- '
breaking convention of the Southern
Manufacturers* and Merchants' asso-
ciation were outlined at an enthusias-
tic meeting at the Piedmcmt convention
hall last night. Following a good
old-fashioned Dutch lunch Boiling
H. Jones, president of the Atlanta
Manufacturers' and Merchants' asso-
ciation, sounded the keynote of the
meeting when he predicted the at-
tendance of more business men frcro
all over the south than have ever at-
tended a commercial gathering In At-
lanta.

"Already $7,500 has been raised for
the entertainment of the thousands of
business men who are expected In" At-
lanta during the first two weeks in
August," he said, calling attention to
the 25,000 Invitations which have al-
ready' been issued.

"Last year was the first annual con-
vention of this great southern com-
mercial organization with. headquar-
ters In Atlanta, which attracts busi-
ness men from all the territory be-
tween Virginia and Texas. At that
first convention there were 2,000 del-
egates. and one year of aggressive
work has witnessed the addition of
many times that number to our "lists.

Advertised Atlanta. '
"They returned home to all parts

of the south with such glowing ac-
counts of the barbecues, the banquet at
the Piedmcmt Driving club and the
cordial hospitality extended them,
that large numbers oC manufacturers
and merchants are looking forward
to this year's 'convention in Atlanta,
where they can enjoy first hand the
hospitality of the Gate City of the
south."

"Enlist the country merchant and
the southern manufacturer In a dis-
cussion of the pro-blems which effect
their business, and you will give them
something of lasting value to take
away with them. In , addition to pleas-
ant reco*l lections of Atlanta hospital-
ity," said C. "VV- McClure, in an appeal
which met with Instant approval, and
forthwith came many suggestions of
subjects of live Interest.

"How t<y turn jiead stock Into live
capital," was urged by A. C. Welborn
as of vital Interest to the small rural
merchant, and announcement was
made that all Atlanta merchants and
traveling men will be urged to line
up similar subjects -for discussion at
the convention.

Other subjects which met with favor
and which will be discussed, at the Au-
gust gathering are credits, and dis-
counts, credit men's associations, bad
accounts the cause of most failures,
and buy home-made gr&ods.

Buy Ho me- Made Goods.
In fact, the keynote of the en-

tire Southern Manufacturers' and Mer-
chants' convention Is the slogan. "Buy
home-made goods!" This, coupled with

the suggestion, "Make good goods, and
iet the people know it," plus "It pays

the convention program,
diversified crop will

The value of
be advocated

by able speakers, and othej subjects
will be added to the program every
day.

The convention, which Is heartily in-
dorsed by the chamber of commerce,
will be in session the first two weeks

August, and the following commit-
tee will be in charge o-f the arrange-
ments: Boiling H. Jones, chairman; H.
O- Crouch, of Griffin, Ga.. and "Willis E.
Ragan, vice chairman; Harry Moore,
secretary: H. B. Wey, treasurer.

"Get them here" is the motto of the
entertainment committee according to
the chairman, Mr. Ragan, and the
3.000 traveling men out of Atlanta
have pledged themselves to create
enthusiasm over the Country, which
will attract a great crowd to the
convention.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
WHILE DRWING GIRL,

BAMBERG MAY DIE

Valdosta, Ga., June 21.— (Special.)—
Frank Bamberg, 16-year-old son of B.
F. Bamberg, a prominent citizen of
Jesper, Fla., Is lying at the point of
death In a hospital here as the result
of an accidental pistol wound. The
young man was brought to this city
by his uncle, t'red Bamberg, of Val-
dosta, last night, and was operated
on this morning. little hope is en-
tertained for his recovery.

Young Hamburg and a young lady
friend were on their way to a picnic at
Suwanee Springs when a pistol which
the young man had laid In the seat
of the buggy was accidentally lired,
the _tiall passing through his body.
The young lady drove with all haste
with the wounded boy to Jasper, and
he was hurr ied here for the operation.
His-death Is expected at any time.

HE COMMITS SUICIDE
BY VOMITING MEDICINE

Cordele, Ga,, June 21.—(Special.) —
Refusing to work and determined to
end his life one way or another be-
cause he had been put on the Crisp
county chalngang for stealing; Jesse
Dennard. a negro, succeeded yesterday
In killing himself. He had been seri
ously 111 from fever several days an
when the county physician gave him
medicine he would thrust his flnge
down hla throat and rid his stomach
of It, the fever eventually causing
his death. Dennard attempted to sui
clde recently by throwing himaclf be
neath the wheels of a road machine
but was dragged out uninjured.

TARIFF I
BEFOWJCUS

Underwood-Simmons Meas-
ure Receiving Harmonious
Support—Income Tax Sec-
tion Is to Be Redrafted.

Washington, June 21.—The Under-
wood-Simmons tariff revision bill, as
agreed upon by the democrats of
he senate committee went through a

full clay's session of the senate dem-
ocratic caucus today with practically
no change and with harmonious sup-
port for most o-f the alterations the
finance committee members had made

the original Underwood bill.
Cbcmical Schedule Completed.

The tariff duties o-n chemicals, oils
and paints; on earthenware and glass-
ware, and on twb-thHrds of the articles
comprised In the metal and machinery
schedule, had been disposed of when
the caucus adjourned late this eft-
ernoon.

r^emocratio members of the finance
committee met tonight to finish re-
drafting the Income tax section of the
bill. The Important changes to> be
made in this provision, reducing- the
exempted income from $4,000 to $3.000
probably will be completed Monday
and the income tax and administrative
features of the bill then will be turned
over to the caucus for consideration.

Criticism of the tariff bill In the
:iarty conference was limited to a few
specific rates and a half dozen of the
terns were sent back to the finance

committee for further investigation
an<l report. The committee's report
putting cement on the free list was
sustained after some debate. The pro-
posed duties on flaming arc light car-
bons; on stained glass' and on field
glasses, optical and surgical instru-
ments and photographic lenses came In
for criticism and were referred back

the democrats of *he finance com-
mittee.

For Cheap Autos.
Ch*?ap automobiles as necessaries of

Lmsiness and farming life were the ob-
ject of much of the "debate." The
finance committee democrats had al-
ready cut the rates of the Underwood
bill fr&*ni 45 per cent ad valorem to
35 per cent on motor cars valued at
less than $ 1,500. Several democratic
senators urged a further cut and re-

commended that tKe tariff be only 10
or 15 per cent on machines valued at
less than $1.000.

This demand -was made on the
ground that cheap automobiles were
now common necessaries.

The caucus did not settle the auto-
mobile controversy, but asked Chair-
man Simmons and his colleagues on
the finance -committee to Investigate
further.

Advocates of the lower duty claim
the government would lose little rev-
enue as the high priced machines pay
most of the tariff. .

Harmony Is Predicted.
Harmony was pred\cted by the demo-

cratic leaders tc/day after the - caucus
brofce up. None,of the bitterly fought
sections of the bill, had been reached,
"however, and no effort has been made
thus far to assert the binding au-
thorities of the party caucus upon in-
dividual senators.

Senator Kern, the party'leader, said
the caucus would bind all its members
upon all features of the bill, except
where they had madt pledges te* their
constituents or felt that they could
not conscientiously abide by the ac-
tion of the majority.

Cauc-is consideration of the bill will
be resumed at 10 a. m., Tuesday, and
It is believed the measure will be
ready for presentation to the senate
Thursday, or Friday.

All Work Completed.
The democrats of the senate finance

committee completed all work on the
Income tax and administrative fea-
tures of the tariff bill late tonltfht.
The revised draft will be sent to the
printers tomorrow and will be submit-
ted to the democratic caucus Monday.
The basis of $3,000 as the minimum
Income upon which an unmarried man
must pay a tax was retained by the
committee tonight. This reduction
from 14,000 minimum of the Under-
wood bill was agreed upon several
days ago. The committee changed
many provisions affecting municipal
bonds, mutual insurance cotnpain-les
and exempting chambers of commerce
from the operation of the tax. Chair-
man Simmons said tonlgT0 the Income
tax provisions had been rewritten in
many important features, but mem-
bers of the committee declined to give
out a, synopsis of the changes until the
report is prepared for the caucus.

ATIANTAU
SUBJECT OF LUNCHEON

Meeting of .Chamber Representa-
tives Thursday Will Look

to Dairy "Improvement.

It la expected that there Will be
full attendance of members of the
chamber of commerce, wno compose
the house of representatives of the
body, at the luncfheoto to be held, at
the Piedmont hotel next Thursday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock, for the purpose of
hearing the report of the chamber's
committee on milk supply. 'The lunch-
eon was at first set for Tuesday. June
24, but has been postponed until
Thursday. June 26.

In the absence of Dr. Samuel A. Vls-
anska, chairman of the committee, on
account of Illness, the report will be
presented by the vice chairman, Oscar
Elsas. Other members of the commit-

tee are Ivan E.'Alien
son and Dr. Michael Hake.

As a result at the committee's J»J'̂ |
bors. it is expected that a systera\o*^,|
certified milk may be adopted for &t»:|5
lanta. ••'•'~3K'

The committee has been In corresris
pondence with Dr. Charles J£ N*--***'~"
of Philadelphia, the well-known i
tarlan and expert on milk, with a.
to having him come to Atlanta
make a survey of the dairies' t
wlhlch the milk snpply is derived „ ,
to give advice upon the subje.ct,;:;̂
Whether or not Dr. North's servlces.jjf
will be obtained depends largely on the»,;S
action taken at the luncheon Thurs*|:|

MRS. ARMOR TO SPEAK
NEXT TUESDAY
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor will speafe

at ttie First Methodist church Tucs-;
day evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Armory-
was at the head of the W. C. T. U. in
Georgia 'when the hot prohibition
fight was In progress in this s
and Is well known tor her work
prohibition. _

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN LEGISLATIVE RACES

Continued From Page One.

are sufficient to elect any

INDICTED FOR USING
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

It Hardly Seems
Our Business

To Apologize

For COFFEE
But simply to place the truth before people

and let them act as they see fit.
That easily explains the cause of many a coffee drinker's disturbance of he'art, stomach,

liver and nerves.

It's a good idea when the body begins to show disturbances, to quit coffee and use

INSTANT
This pure food-drink, sold by grocers everywhere, is warranted pure and absolutely

free from the coffee drug, caffeine. It feeds and nourishes where coffee destroys the tissues.

Instant Postnm is made of prime wheat and the juice of sugar-cane, roaster! and blended
to produce a flavour much resembling high-grade Java.

A level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an ordinary cup of hot water dissolves in-
stantly, and makes itVight for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things put in a heaping
spoonful lind temper it with a large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the amount that pleases your palate and have it served
that way in the future.

Postum comes in two forms.

Regular Postum (must be boiled). . . • • -

Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but is prepared instantly by stirring a level
teaspoonful in a cup of hot water.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUJM

combined
one.

Mnny Arc Unpledged.
"I haye written statements f r o m '

nearly a majority of the members madr
wi th in the past ten days, in which they
state that they are now unpledged.
Hnd that they will remain unpledged
unt i l they reach the capitol and look
over thn situation. "Were I to count
as my supporters those members who
have expressed themselves as follows:
'I would like to see you speaker." or,
'I see no reason '•why you should not
be speaker.' or 'I th ink you woul'J
make a god speaker, and I see no
reason why T should not support you '
this number would make me
quite as many supporters aa
those claimed by my friend, the gen-
tleman from Hancock.

"I was myself very much impressed
by the numerous, repeated and extrav -
agant claims made for one of the "oth-
er candidates for the speakership—and
T came to Atlanta on Wednesday last
with the avowed Intention to look over
the situation and if the facts, upon In-
vestigation. Justified the claims made
by my distinguished friend, w:ho op-
poses me (and I really believe that I
would find them true), I intended to
withdraw from the race. But I will
state just as frankly and sincerely that
after carefully Investigating and going
over the/^ntire situation, I am convinc-
ed that the speakership race la in
doubt, and will not be settled until
the vote Is taken on the 25th. My
ihances are equal to tho.se of any other
gentleman In the race."

Senate Race Exoltlujr.
In striking contrast to these mod-

erate statements made by two of the
candidates for speaker 06 the house
are the very emphatic claims of vic-
tory that have been made for them-
selves by the twx> distinguished gen-
tlemen who are pitted against taeli
other for the presidency of the sen-
ate. At last accounts both Mr. Allen
and Mr. Anderson were In possession
of 28 votes pledged and as good as
counted.

As both men are equal in the repu-
tat ions they bear for tel l ing the truth
and arc equally strong in their abso-
lute convictions of victory, it need
.hardly be added that one of them is
certain to suffer a pretty severe dis-
appointment. Friends of Mr. Al-
len Saturday declared that his
stock wns going up and thai
he would get more votes than he
claimed. But friends of Mr. Anderson
were Just as assertive on the other
side that everything was going his
way. S'o the outcome remains as
much in doubt as ever.

Only this much is certain: Some
| senators, who are now being claimed

by both sides, whether just ly or not
r-annot be said, wil l likely find them-
selves called upon to make explana-
tions of why th*fey voted as they did
after the battle is over. One thing is
evide-nt to all close observers of the
race, and that is that there are some
senators who now have their names
put down on both sides.

State Finance*).
As to what matters the legislature

will take up after the contests for
the presiding officers are settled and
the houses regularly organized for
business it may be said that the first
thing on the program will concern the
state's f inances and the question of
tax revision.

This subject is such a large one and
so many conflicting Interests are in-
volved in its solution that it is .be-
lieved that there will be time for lit-
tle else this' summer. Nearly all bills
of e general nature, excepting tax 'and^
appropriation bills, will probably go
over to the next session for settle-
ment.

It may be added that there is-a fine
prospect that the legislature will f ind
some solution for the state's finan-
cfal worries, about which so much has
been written and said for the last
four or five years. Public sentiment
is so rapidly crystallizing in favor of
action on this question this year that
the legislature will hardly dare to
evade or> shuffle over It, even If it
wished to.

Among the representatives besides
the candidates who were seen here
Safturday are Shelby Myrick and H...C.
Shuptrlne, of Chatham; Charles-

uet. of Riohjnond;-JD.
1

. t . Lrouis, June 21.—Harry Goldman
and Morris Coleman, in business here
under the firm name of the Dr. Haux
Specialty company, were arrested on
federal indictments today charging
them wtilh using the mails to defraud
and with sending through the mails
envelopes that reflected upon those to
whom they were addressed. The men,
who gave bond, are charged •with hav-
ing advertised to sell "perfect vision
glasses, worth $5, for $1 a pair." The
federal district attorney will try to
prove that the frames were worth $2,40
a dozen and the lenses fifty cents a
dozen pair.

It is charged the men sent out cir-
culars advertising their wares, but that
If the persons to whom they were sent
did not buy, a series of letters follow-
ed, being marked on the envelope
"first request letter," "second request
letter," "final request letter." Thes3
envelopes. It Is said, conveyed the iirr-
r-resslon that they contained dunning
letters.

Heat Is Quick to
Affect the Bowel*

Well-Knowa Fact That Extreme
Heat Conduces to Chronic

Constipation.
So many people are In the habit of

eating cold food in hot Weather that
constipation Is very common during
summer. It Is best to vary the food
and have some hot things, as. for ex-
ample, soups \nd hot fish and meats.
If that is to be the diet. Iced water
should be drunk sparingly.

In spite of all care people will be-
come constipated. and if you find
fourself in that condition you can get
mmediate relief 'by the use of Dr.
JaWwell's Syrup Pepsin. There Is no
time of the year when you shtTuld be
more careful of constipation than In
the summer, for many of the .serious
Hnesses as well as the fatalities re- tt,«™ u.^—*,

suit from a clogging up of the bowels, tablets, purgatives, salt gvater. PUll _
ilBO need general good health to and such things. Dr. Caldwell a Syrup,.,:!
land the heat, and. hence Syrup • Pepsin_ls mild and pleasant.,and cnll- .;

Pepsin is best to take because it con- dren like it. You can obtalnMt of a^T, .>
tains tctoic Ingredients that help to druggist at fifty cents and one dollar, J

a large bottle. Each bottle must op^
what Is claimed or your money w
refunded.

Families wishing to try a free

A BUSINESS COURSE
J10-AJ1TH PLAN

Crichton-Shumaker Business
College, Kiser Building—Ele-
gantly Furnished and Per-

fectly Sanitary Classrooms.
Individual Instruction.

Messrs. Crlchton and Shum-aker have
spared no expense in the equipment of
their school. The large, well lighted
class rooms are elegantly furnished
and equipped with Burroughs adding
machines, modern filing devices, col-
lege bank and various offices for
teaching corporation accounting, bank-
ing, etc. Their Actual Business Course, j
designed by Professor Shumaker and |
taught by bim in person, gives the t
student an in»ight into actual busl- !
ness practice impossible under the
text-book method of teaching.

The $10-a-month plan of paying for
tuition recently Instituted by this
well-known school places a business
education within the reach of all. The
student may attend school for one, two,
three or four months, or longer, pay-
Ing only for thp time he actually re-
mains in school.

Anna Schoff,
Baltimore, Md., who uses It for con- :• -^
stlpation and now has ner mother-aiM-.

ior many 01 LM« ,=«* '^ «= friends aPsa usl ng 11. They nowT. .
well as the fatalities re- avoid drastic remedies like cathartics,; ;g-

build up the entire system.
Numerous users throughout the

land will verify these facts, among
them Mr. George C. Allen, 408 N. _
Main St.. Beading, Mass., who re- pie bottle can obtaln_lt._postpaia.
covered his health completely after
using only two bottles; and

addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 418;-5
Miss •Washington St.. Montlcello. 111. ^j,

NO PIMM

LET ME END YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES
Absolutely Painlessly

Those who dread having teeth
extracted, filled or crowned should
call at iny office and I will demon-
strate to your entire satisfaction
that I can do it painlessly by the
use of my Nitrous Oxide.

Fittings in Silver, Platinum and
Amalgam, 50c.

$S A SET ^ K QoJd 0rBW||t pflroeW||

Crowis and Bridge Work

TERMS TO SUIT
Ouarantaed for 20

Ynra.
Th.y Nevtr *llp
or Drop, t Guar-
antee Th«m for 20

Oold Duat

Lady AttwtdMit ind tAdln'-'BOTt. Room.
Dally. • to I; SunOiy, 10»t» S.

Pllon*i ftfafn 1£M^

ulc«n(t» 6rt» Do Not Main the Mouth Son taor H*v»'Nub-

DR. WHITLAW, 73 H Whitehall strait
Entrance W/, Whitehall Street, Fourth Door from J* M. Hlah Com-

oanv. Over the Atlantic and Paomo Tea store. OopoattefVendene Thea-
ter. Reference: central Bank and Truat Corporation. ;

I

WRITE
FOR

BOOK
ABOUT

I

FREE
UPOtf

REQUEST

T presents in attractive-form, a record g
of achievement of whicKi every Geor- "
gian can feel proud. ;;;

Manchester's wonderful growth from£~
forest and farm lands to the largest city's
in Meriwether and Talbot Counties .is?;
told by pen and picture. As long as thev
supply lasts they will be*sent to those re-:;f
questing, , v ":£|

Such request creates no obligation^-
You will not be annoyed by repeated"
solicitation. We will send it. gladly,'
whether you are^nterested in a new loca-...
tion or just want to know more about how-;
and why Manchester has grown so rap-,;
idly. Fill out the attached coupon and
mail it today to the :

NMMER COMMERCIAL CLUB
MANCHESTER, GA.

Please send copy to

(Name)

(Address) .*.«-»<....,
asit
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CRACKERS ON ROAD FOR THIRTEEN GAMES
First Photograph of Crackers Since Line Up Has Been Settled

The first authentic photograph of the Crackers since the definite personnel has been exactly decided upon. This photo was snapped just before the first game of the Birmingham series. Those in the photo, left to right, are: Sid,
the bat boy; George Rohe, utility; Tommy Long, right field; Whitey Alpermann, captain and second base; Joe Dunn, catcher; Billy Smith, manager; Joe Agler, first base; Harry Bailey, left field; Harry Chapman, catcher; Jim Brady,
pitcher; Harry Welchonce, centerfield; Wallie Smith, third base; Paul Musser, pitcher; Elliott Dent, pitcher, Joe Conzelman, pitcher; Rivington Bisland, shortstop; Gilbert Price, pitcher.

LOCALSJIN
Conzelman Baffles
Hard Hitting Barons

In Last of the Series

Welchonce's Homer Features.
Barons Field Erratically.
Bailey Back in His Old
Stride—Score 4 to 1.

Entries Begin Pouring in
For Field Day on July 4;

Monster Field Assured

By Dick J«m&son.
The locals managed to capture the'

final game of the series from the Bir-
mingham Barons the count showing
4 to 1 when the g-ame was called at
the end o-f the first half of the eighth
inning to pei mit both teams to catch
a train

The Crackers g'o to New Orleans
and the Barons to Mobi le and they
both left here on the samp train

Joe Conzelman the bis? r ight-hander
Of the Crackers secured from the
Pitts burg Pirates, scored his tihird
straight win since jo in ing the team
He had the Ba-rong at nig meicy un-
til the eighth inning, when he sprung
a little wild streak

The Barons we-rp only able to get
to him for f ive hits m the eight ses-
sions. In the f i r s t four innings they
had a man to third base in each in-
stance, but could not score a run the
old pinch swat being lacking when It
was needed the mo&t

Thompson Hurled W elf.
Carl Thompson tw i i I0rt for the

Barons and the former Unl \ ersit> of
Georgia boy did not harl such a bad
gw.me despite the fact that the Crack-
ers touched him u>p for nine hits TWO
of the Crackers' four run-s, however,
•mtere the result of cJean hit t ing

EUam and Marcan had a grand day
Bound the kevstode, especially the
latter They handled e\ er> chance in
approved fashion, some of their stops
feeing br i l l iant and keeping the score
clown considerably

Harry \\ elcluonce poled a home run
to deep centei field that was one of
the most peculiar home runs that has
ever been hi t on the loral grounds It
Wras not a f r eak by any manner of
means. It was a clean home run, but
Where it woiind up made it peculiar

The score bo-arc} at Ponce de Leon
park Is on a l ine f rom the home plate,
directly betw eon f i rs t and second
bases Welchonce h i t the hall on a
line over Marcan s head and between
Kniseley and Messenger

It struck about for t \ teet in f ront
of the score board and on the first
hounce went between the score board
and a big sign right along side of it
Climbing up the center f ie ld bank
Kniselev was out of sight hun t ing the
ball back of the scoi c board and al-
though Welchonce touch ' i th * home
plate before he came u j t with the
ball, the umpire_had already declared
It a home run
Inning.

Bislaud Stars.
Tne f i e l d i n g of S imian 1 fm \ t l in ta

was the br igh t part of the At lanta
\earn a defend \ e work He ha 1 rev-
eral hard pla\s that took bad hops,
but'he pla>ed them all w t II His error
was °n ar* easy chance that came in

v the inning when the Barons counted
£helr one run

-Wallop Smith saved a run for the
Crackers in the first inning when
Kniseley poled one to deep center
field up against th" score board for
three bases He could ha% e made a
home run easil>. but bmith bluffed him
Into sliding into the* bag bv pretend-
ing he had the bail, when had he been
running with his neJ 1 > i p oe w o u l d
have made a home run easily

•* 'Bailey opened th* Crackers second
with a single and .vent to second on
a wild pitch. He advanced to third oft
;pwtf£hV V-n~ fly to right and counted
When Bisland cracked out a single.

This came in the third

The entry list (for the big field day
that will be <held at Piedmont park
the morning of July 4 promises to be
a big1 one. To date, thirty-three In
dividual entries h-ave been secured, and
Joe Bean, athletic director of the At-
lanta Athletic club, in charge of the
meet, expects this number to be dou-
bled by fcha time the en-try list closes
July 1

Th e Georgia Ran way and Electric
company have donated a handso>me
trophy whJch. will be presented to the
team Chtat wdne the largest number of
points in the meet, the points to be
bas&d on five for first, three for sec-
ond and one for third.

Prices will also be awarded in the
di f ferent events their nature not ha \ -
ing been definitely decided upon just
yet

Here i*, the complete entry list to
date- and the eients in which tha men
v. ill participate

*»tet?pl« Chase.
No Entrant

3 Judge Fowler
•f W-alter Lotke
* Tillon Forb-s
9 1/amar AVeaver .

10 John G-ratvps .
11 Robert Hubprt .
17. Joe Harverty
18 G Campbell
20 Kd Jarvis

7 L \ n n e Brannen
22 Kd Plovd
21 Prank Pearson
25 G \MHtams
28 W Westmoreland
30 Jerome
31 Jones
32 Geo Normandy

Hammer Thro. _
No En tra nt x p -̂m

1 Hug-h Mauck . 5th Regiment
2 J j h n Rube-ts MarJst Colleff

lit r S Lea/Ut ] ? t h K e i f i m - n t
29 Ed Jarvis 5th Reg-iment

Running- Broad Jump.

Team.
Marist College

A A »-
A A C

- . . F A, C

. Marlst Colleg-e
Marlst CoKege

17th Regiment
oth Res'! ment

\ \ C
Wesley Mrmor ii

Sth H PR; I mo-nt
Re^init nt
Rc^ mcu t
RegTiment

5th Regiment
oth Regiment:

~>th
5th
3th

No Entrant
12 Tom Abbott .
13 J Ixtpachutz
20 Ed Jarvis
23 Frank Pearson
l~ Maggie Sellings
29 Buss Bentel
30 Jerome
15 A W Hiil

Team

Unattached
5th Regiment
5lh R<?s?irmnl
"tn Regiment
5th Reg-iment
6th Regiment

A A. C

DECISIONS AGAIN
N GOTHAM BOUTS

Running BIffh Jump.
No. Entr«*wt Team
20 Ed Jarvis . . . . &th Regiment
23 Prank Pearson . . . &th JS.eenment
27 Mag-g-le iStailings - - - 5th Regiment j
29 Buss Bentel . , . 5th Reg-iment j
22. Ed Floyd . "Wesley Memorial

Pole Vault.
No Entrant. Team.

2 John Roberta . . Faust College
. . A A, C
6th Regiment
5th Regiment

SSO-Yord Hun.
No E ntrantt Te am

3 Judge Fowler
Waltf-r Lodk. .

14 M Adler
16 Louie Beads-tedn
20 Ed Jar\is
21 L,en G taxes
22 Ed Floyd

G \VIllld-ms

Syracuse Varsity Eight
Prevents Ithacans From

Making Sweep of Races
Boxing Commission Has at'

Last Seen the Futility and Eight-Oared Freshmen Is Terrific'Struggle, Cornell Win-
Unfairness of the "Popular"
Verdict.

4 "Walter Look
20 Ed Jar\ls .
24 Carl SmUh

. . Marist College
A A C

. . . Unati bed
. Unattached
6th Regiment
5th Reprlment

"Wesley Memorial
sy Memorial

18 W Westmoreland Weslery Memo
r O Jerome Weslev Memorial
31 Jones . Wesley Memo-rial
22 Ge-o Normant l j Wesley Memorial
33 M W Pope Wesley Memorial

Shot Put.
No FntraM Team

1 Hu<g-h Mauok
6 Walter Dub-ard
7 I*> nne Bi E.nn*>n
9 Lamar Weaver .

,9 >' ^ L^a*;1 r
20 Ed J.wis
26 Dan Wynne

100-Yard
\"o TTntrant

> Chas Mien
7 L> nno Brannen

'3 J Llpschurtz
15 A W Hill
18 G Campbell . .
20 Ed Jarvis . .
21 Len Graves . .
22 Ed Flovd . .
25 (J "Williams

. Sth RegrJment
. A A. C

. . A A C

. . A A C
17th Regrtment
5th Regiment
5th Reprimeat

r We^tn^oreland
"0 Jerome
31 Jones

44O-Ynrd R»n.
No Entrant

5 Chas Allen . . .
20 Ed Jarvis
21 LPII Graves
"' Kd Flo^d
25 G Williar'is
2 H W \Vestmoreland
30 Jerome
-31 Jones

Team
Marist Collej?-?

A A C
Unattached

A A C
17t i Reerlmont

5th Regiment j
5th Reprimeit
Sth Regiment
5th Reriment
Kth R«*errment

5th Reprim-eLii.
Sth Regiment

. Marist Colleg-p
Sth Recipient
Sth ReTim^nt
5th Ro.pimnnt
">th Regiment
5th Reg-iment
&th ReE-Jment
5th Rpsiment

Welchonce sThe second run
homer

Bnllev Starts Thtn^n.
In the fourth Bailev started Jt with

a single went to second on a passed
ball and to third w"ien Mayer threw
badl> after recovering He scored on
fcmlth s single B stand sacrificed
Smith to second and Agler counted
him with a single to l e f t

The Barons lone tally came in the
eighth Marcan and Messeng-er walk-
ed and the bases were fu l l when Bis-
land fumbled a grounder and then
could not throw Jt anywhere, spn-
sibl> holding it McBrlde flew to left
but Ballei's grreat throw made Marcan
return to third McG-ilvray sent the
run home » i th a sacrifice f l > and
Mayer popped to short

As there was only eipht minutes
left for play Umpire Rudderbam call-
ed the grame If he had not it wou ld
have ended any wa> as a terrific
thunderstorm broke ov er the city

The Box Score,
BIRMINGHAM— ab i

Marcan 2b
Messenger, rf
Kniselej, cf
Mr-Bride, rf
McGllvra*. lb

Carroll. 3b . .
Ellam, ss
Thompson, p .

h po
1 5
0 1
1 2
0 1
1 S
1 1
0 0
0 1
1 0

Totals ....... .27, 1 5 21 14 1

ATLANTA—
Long rf
Welchonce, cf .
Alpermann. 2b
Bailey, If
Smtth, 3b . ..
Bisland. ss ..
Agler, lb . . .
Chapman, c
Conzelman, p .

ab r h po a. e.
3 0 0 2 0 0

. 3 0

..3 2
. Z
. . 2 0
..3 0
. . 2 0
. 3 0

1 1
1

2 2 0
3 4 1
12 0 0
2 1 0
0 2 0

Totals 25 4 9 24 10 4
Score by innings R.

Birmingham 000 000 01—1
Atlanta . Oi l 200 Ox—4

Summary Two-base hits, Mayer,
Thompson thiee-base hit, Knisel^j- .
home run, Welchonce, double plays,
Carroll to Marcan to McGllvray, Con-
zclman to Bisland to Agler, struck,
out by Thompson 3, by Conzelman 2:
bases on balls, off Conzelman 3, off
Thompson 3. sacrifice hits, Bihland.
M c G i U i a j , stolen base. Smith, passed
ball, Ma> er. wild pitch, Thompson
Time, 1 45 Umpires, Rudderham and
Fifield

Pirates Buy Daffy.
\IIssoula, Mont June -'I —Frank T

Tones of this clti acting as scout"
fot the Pittsburg National league base-
ball team, bought Pitcher Duffy, of
the Great Falls club of the Union as-
sociation, today for $3,000. Duffy Is to
Se delivered a,t on*

By J4MK9 J. CORBBTT.
er Heavy-Welgbt Champion of

the World, Written Exclusively
Par Tbe Conatitntion.)

New York, June 21.—(Special.)—Aft-
er serving two years as a member of
the commission In charge of boxing
under the Prawley law. Chairman
Prank O'Neil has gone on record as in
favor of referee's decisions for all
matches to be decided in New York
state

Mr O'Neil has realized for a long:
time that the decisfonless" bout is a
knock to the sport and hopes to re-
\ Ive interest in the grand oid game
by restoring to the arbiters the priv-
Uege of naming- the winners fn future
events

He has learned by experience that
the so-called "popular' verdict is any-
thing" but what its names implies with
the people who foot the bills—and In
these days of commercialism in sport
that Is one big item the commissioners
can hardly afford to overlook

The arguments of the knockers that
decisions promote gambling, and
should, be tabooed accordingly, wouJd
be gl\en a fair test under the proposed
system If it develops that the gam-
cling element is any more active than
under the rules in vogue at present
it will be time enough for those who
have been active In their opposition to
a return to "regular" Queensbury
methods to open up with their verbal
broadsides, it will be only fair, how-
ever, to await the popular reception of
the new deal.

Patronagw Slack,
For several months past the boxing

game has suffered from a big? falling
off in patronage Few, if any, pro-
moters have made money the past year.
This ia surprising in New York, espe-
cially during the cold months, and
those interested in n financial way
have ,been trying to trace the cause of
the slump

JSvidently they have decided that
popular Interest can be revived by a
return to methods which have In the
pasts contributed a great deal to the
success of the game from a promoter's
viewpoint "Which, I Imagine, has
something to do with Mr O'Nell's pro-
posal to permit decisions—if he can
bring h i s two associates on the com-
mission to his way of thinking

There Is no doubt that the "decHlon-
less" bout has injured the sport local-
lv and that a rule giving referees au-
thority to render verdicts will help
boxing a great deal At the some
t i m o those who are most anxious to
stimulate public interest—thp pro-
motei <*— need look for little increase
fn box office receipts wMle they con-
t inue to deal out the same quil l ty of
bouts that they have programed the
past season

The nert way and the quickest, they
will f ind to revive interest will be to
furnish a better class of entertainment.
By bringing the best material to be
obtained to New York and exercising:
judgment in the matchmaking, they
will discover that New Yorkers have
not only not lost interest In boxing-,
but that they will pay liberally for
what appeals to their liking in that
line

New York is the best boxing city
fn the world, bnr none, but the fans
will not patronize inferior or unequal
matches The sooner the Gibsons.
McMahons and other leading promoters
learn this lesson the better for all

ning—Ithacans Easy Winners in Four-Oared.
Syracuse Won by Quarter of Length in

Final Event of the Day.

Poughkeepsle, N. T-, June 21.—The
national character .and caliber ot col-
lege rowing in the Un-ited States were
demonstrated here late this afternoon
in the 4-mile feature race of the an-
nual intercollegiate regatta. After
•winning the two preliminary events of
the program, Cornell, usually conced-
ed to be the leading university of the
country in rowing, -was forced to-
lower her colors to Syracuse and just
escaped the added ignominy of being,
defeated by two western crews, the
University of Wisconsin and Wash-
ington.

In a driving and spectacular finish
such as has not been seen on the
Hudson river course, the Orange var-
sity oarsmen rowed across the line a
scant length ahead of Cornell, while
pressing the exhausted Ithaca eight
came Washington less than a length
behind and Wisconsin's bow lapping1

the stern of the Seattle entrants for
national varsity rowing honors. Co-
lumbia, the pacemakers for the first
2 m les, were fifth, while far in the
rear Pennsylvania trailed in the wash
of the five preceding crews.

Fans \\ ent Frantic.
It was a race and finish tha tdrove

the 60,000 spectators on observation
trains, yachts and, river banks almost
frantic with enthusiasm. and the
usual organized cheering and singing
lost all unison and became a mere
series of shrieks and yells under the
strata of the pressure ot college
loyalty.

The victory of the Syracuse crew
was a big surprise, but the wonderful
showing of the middle and far west-
ern eights was the feature and topic
of conversation among the veteran
oarsmen after the regatta

The official times of the varsity
elsrht-oared race is perhaps the best
Indication of the closeness of the
struggle down the 4-mile course and
the courag-e and stamina with which
five of the six eig-hts fought until the
very finish

Syracuse finished In 19 minutes
28 3-5 seconds, Cornell 39 minutes 31
seconds, Washington 2 seconds later
and Wisconsin 3 seconds behind
Washington Columbia crossed the
line in 19 minutes 38 1-5 seconds and
Pennsylvania trailed In last, 20 min-
utes 11 1-6 seconds.

Thi» time of the winning crew was
the fastest since 1909 and b-ut 35 1-5
seconds, behind the record made by
Cornell in 1901

Ideal Weather.
Ideal weather conditions prevailed

the entire afternoon and the Hudson
was minus even a ripjple The predict-
f d (. loseness of the races and the
presonce of the championship crew of
the Pacific coast all helped to attract
a gathering of rowing enthusiasts
that probably broke all records for
attendance. The long observance
train was crowded until late comers
hung like files on the ends and sides.

The victory of the Orange oarsmen
was a big surprise to the rowing
sharps, for they had not been consider-
ed as particularly dangerous. What
little wagering there waa favored
Cornell at 4 to 5 against the field
Syracuse was quoted as a S to 1
chance. while Washington went at
evpn monev to finish among the first
three. Columbia backers found plen-
ty of takers at even

ors of the regatta, Cornell cleaned up
in both the four-oared varsity and
freshman eight-oared races. In the
opening- event of the afternoon the
four-oared varsity Cornell, rowing
splendid race, easily took first place
from Pennsylvania by two and a half
lengths, with Columbia third, Wis-
consin, fourth and Washington fiftli.
•Syracuse rowed out ot the course and
finished last, with their time not be-
ing taken

The official time. Cornell 10:47 2-5,
Pennsylvania 10 52 1-5, •Co-lumibla
10-54 4-5. Wisconsin 10 58 4-5. Wash-
ington 12:08 3-S, Syracuse not taken.

Freshman Rac«.
The freshman race, marked by a

false start due to a jumping of the
slide in the Pennsylvania eight, was
a far harder task lor the Cornelians,
for Che Wisconsin freshmen proved
'that Coach. Vail lias some splendid
material for his 1914 varsity by giving
the Ithacans a terrific fight.

Syracuse, too, was an early factor
In the race and stood the fast pace
after both Pennsylvania and Columbia
had dropped back The Quakers were
first away, but at the half-mile Cor-
nell had gained the fore with Syracuse
second and Wisconsin third. At the
mile the order was the same, Syracuse
rowing thirty-six to th ethirty-two of
the other two contenders.

At the mile and a half aU three hit
up the stroke to thirty-six and, row-
ing like veterans, fought hard for
final honors.

The Wisconsin youngsters outeamed
the Orange el&ht, but could not quite
overtake Cornell As they passed
finish line Cornell had a three-quar-
ters length lead over Wisconsin, who
in turn was about one and a half
)en<g-tha ahead of Syracuse. Pennsyl-
vania was fourth, three lengths be-
hind, and Columbia trailed In last the
distance of a shell separating- them
from the Quakers.

The offiical time of the freshmen
eight-oared race:

Cornel), 10.04 4-5.
Wisconsin. 10:07 4-«.
Syracuse, 10:14 3-6.
Pennsylvania, 10:25 2-5.
Columbia, 10:29.

JHIRTEJNJAWIES
Crackers Traverse

Southern Division;
Back Again July

Open Series in New Orleans
Today With a Double-
Header—Dent Will Twirl
the Opener.

GREEK RIFLEMEN
CANNOT COMPETE

Washington. June 21.—"Word was
received here today from the president
of the Pan-Hellenic Shooting society,
of Athens. Greece, that the society
would be unable to send a team to the
International rifle shooting match at
Camp Perry, Ohio, In September. This
Is because all Greek riflemen have
been called to the colors. Similar
declaration has been received from
the crown prince of Servia.

Johnson Loses.
London, Juno 2 —Wallace F. John-

son, of Philadelphia, was defeated in
the final round of thejLor.don lawn tt?u-
ms champlonsh tp tourney thig after-

'

Billy Smith and his pennant-chas- s *
Ing Crackers left yesterday afternoon "^
on their second swing of the southern ^
division of the Southern league. They „, •-
will not return aguln until July 4. ^ '" ^

Thirteen games In all will be v

played on thla trip. New Orleans, * v -
Memphis. Montgomery and Mobile /;
will be visited. In that order, four <• a'
games, one a tie play off being sched-
uled for the first named city, and ->„
three games being scheduled in each
of the other three. \

At the speed that the Crackers are
now traveling, they ought to m&ke a -„,
hundred per cent better ahowinff „ "
against the southern teams thla trip
than they did on the last Invasion. ^ j

On the last trip the Crackers won
one, lost one and tied one In New Or-
leans. At Memphis they won one and
dropped three. At Montgomery they
won two and lost two, vrhlle at Mobile
they dropped all four played. ;

Cmckera Stronger. J ^
This trip they will flind the teams

that they tied with last time much
more formidable, while the teams that ^
beat them up so badly will be ad- "•
mJttedly weaker, and with the Craott-
ers going at a better olip the result of
the trip should be encouraging- "

When the Crackers made their first ^
hike it was the first time that some
of the players had ever been to the
cities mentioned. They could not get
acclimated or used to the grounds Sn
those cities. But they learned a lot,
and their trip this time ought to
show It

The pitchers were not going as good,
either, as they are now. though the
rest of the team was probably play-
Ing as good a brand of ball aa they !

are now. "With Improved pitching
there will be a different story to- telL >

Pelicans Todar. /'"
The Crackers open up with the N> -

Orleans Pelicans today, and it IB pos- - •*
alble that the double-header of the se- s.-
rles will be played this afternoon. In .';
fact. It seems certain This double-
header is made necessary by the 1 to
1 tie of the last trip. The Pela and ^
the Crackers have engaged in six
games this season, the Crackers win-
ning three, the Pels two and on« re-
sulting In a tie.

Memphis will be vtelted next, the £
series there opening on "Wednesday.
The Crackers are out for revenge on-
this trip. The last visit to Red Elm 7

was disastrous, the local pitchers
kicking away the games after the
Crackers had piled up four, five and ^
seven-run leads The count between
the Turtles and the Crackers for the t J

season stancs, Memphis 4. Atlanta 8.
Starting Saturday. Montgomery will

be pleyed on that date and Sunday '-,,
and Monday. On their last visit to r ,
BlUikentown the locals broke even In
the four games played. The Billies >.
and the Crackers have engaged in £
eight games this season, the Billies -^
winning four, the Crackers three and J
one resulting in a tie. J ,,

GulU Last.
The trip will be wound up at Mo- _y

bile with games Monday and Tuesday, - ̂
with a, double-header on one of the "^
two day?, so aa to permit the Crac%-
ers traveling bade hqme Wednesday t<x

here In time for the morning^

IN FW SPA PERI

Continued on Page Nine. Mtrouu, tt», league leader* taUnf «O
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of the games played and then
ng to Atlanta and taking two out

of the three played. But there Is a
different story to be told this time, or
we miss our guess.

Elliott I^eztt "will probably face the
Pelicans In the first game of the dou-
ble-header today, with the choice lor
the second grarae doubtful. \

The probable batting- order of\tae
two teams In the opening fray will e
NEW OKLBAKa ATLANTA.
Kyle, rf I^ongr, rf
-T.t3.3b Welchonc«, cf
Clancey as .... .SAlpermann. ^b
Hendryx, cf Bailey, ft
Spencer If Smith, 3b
McDowell. 2b Bisland. _a
Snedecor, ib Agrler, Ib
Angemeter, e I>unn. c.
Mclntyre. p . . . Dent, p

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Billies 2, Turtles 1.
Montgomery, Ala., June 21 —Mont-

gomery made a- clean sweep of the
Memphis series and six out of seven
games played here this week b-y win-
ning1 today's gam*, The scare was 2
to I Walker drove the pill to the
centerfield fence In the third inning
for the circuit Absteln tried to
stretch his hit to the same place Into
a home run and was thrown out sev
epal yards at the plate. Shanley hit
the bull in the fifth Inning: Both
Bag-by and Harrell pitched god ball
and wer* given sensational support.
This Is Bagbj s f i f th straight win

The box score
MEMPHIS— ab r h po a. e

Baerwald r f . 3 0 1 2 0 0
Butler 3 3 3 0 1 1 4 0
Love c f . , . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Ward 3 b . « . . 8 0 0 0 3 1
Merrttt if 2 0 0 1 0 0
Absteln Ib 3 0 1 11 0 0
Shaniey 2b - . . 3 1 1 4 3 0
Snell c . 1 0 0 1 1 0
Harrell p . . , 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals

MON TQOMBRT—
Walker f
Wares 2b ..
Elwert 3b
Breen rf
Kutlna Ib
Jantzen 1C
Knaupp 33
Donahut c
Bagby p

Totals

Ji po. a. «.
3 1 1 0
1 3 S 0

3 0 1 10 1
2 0 0
1 2 0

23 2 6 24 12 0

^ ore n y tnnings R-
lUempn s 0*0 010 00—1
Mont^u ncry 001 001 Ox—2

Called to allow" Memphis to catch
tra in

Summary Home run "Walker
thr*1* b t", h t** A.b«tein two base hit
fehanlej s i c r l f l c e hits Wares Breen.
Jantien Ra^b-v stolen baae \V alker
struck out b\ Harrc 11 1 by Bagbv
4 babfs on b ills off H irre.ll 1 off
Bagb> J hit b> pitched ball Donahue
left on babes Mtmp-hls 5, Montgomery
a Time 1 2D Umpires Hart and
Bremten&te tn

Pels 11, Gulls 1
Mobile VI i Tune -1—Mobile played

t( v. n lot ball th i s af ternoon and made
right erroii, wh ch mixed w i t h twelve
hi ts b\ New Orl* ans gave the visi
tors thf last game of the series by a
score of 11 to 1 Er rors helped New
Orle ins to four runs In the four th
after \v hich the entire Mobile team

hif-w up %V ilt>on pitched brilliant
ball for N>w Orleans and would have
scoi ed a shut out but for an error by
Kyle w ho allow td a bingle to get
through him v. 1th a man on base

The Box ««eore.
MOBII 1 — a r h po a e

c?t >ok ^s 1 0 0 1 5 2
r> Rober tson II 4 0 1 1 1 0
^ent 1 1 Jb 3 0 0 2 4 0
Jacobs in c-f 4 0 0 1 0 2
C! u k I f 4 0 1 2 0 0
P n i l t ot 0 1 ^ 4 1
Schmidt L 4 0 2 6 0 1
Campbell rf 1 1 0 0 0 0
B i » v . n i f 2 0 0 0 0 2
\\ I ibe tsun p 0 1 - 3 0

1 t i b

N i \\ oni
"K3 le rf
\ts h
Cl ncv Sb
H n I t > x t f
'~~\ e i icer if
M t l > r « 1!
bneii o Ib
^ 1 i ins c

~\\ Hoi i

31

0

Tot-ils 41 11 12 2" 12 1
Nt ot l \ mn nss R

M t l l ie 001 000 000— 1
New Oi l ea r ib 000 410 3^0—11

summa \ — T w o base hit fenedecor
sacr i f ic t h i t McDowell stolen bases
T> Robertson Hr ^wn Clincv Hendryx
McDowell doub e pla j s Sentell to
ste-ck to Rob* •'•tson Vdams to ^nede
<. or b t r u c k out b-v Robei tson 4 h\
"\V ils n 6 bases on balls off R< hei t
bon ~ off A\ i^son J hit b\ p i teher b>
"Wilson ( I a u l » t ) w i l l p i t ch b \ - \ \ i l s - i
0 lef t on bases Mobile " New Orleans
10 l i m e la "Oni[.ires Pfenninprer
and V\ ris;ht

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won Lost
Phila IHphi
de\e an 1
Boj, on

Detroit
St f x u s
New lork

CL.I BS
Philalelphla

Brook H n
Cht vs
Fittst urjr
B sun
->r f m i H
Cln m a n

I IADS
Mobile

a ^.i
•tl O
-4 34

149
-93

'Won Lost P C
"

F C
hit

CLUBs
Saianna »
\Ia on

Jaclt^o i\ 11 ^
Charleston
Albany

Talladtga
\nnistoii

CLUBS
ValdosCA
Coriele
Thoma*> Ule
Waycro&i.
Americas

Soutb Atlantic {.ftijcnr
«on L( P C

-4»

aba ma Leocu*

Moguls at Trophy Presentation -Day Thursday
Judge Kavanaugh, president of

the Southern league, shaking hands
with Manager Billy Smith, of the
Crackers. Manager Carleton Moles-
worth, of the Birmingham Barons,
in the center. This photo was
snapped just before the attendance
trophy was presented to the Crack-

DOCTORS TESTIFY
ON M'CARTY'S DEATH

Calgary, Alberta, Jnne 21 —With
only a few witnesses examined this
afternoon and several more to be ex-
amined, Chief Justice-Harvey, of the
-Vlbexta supreme court, late today ad-
journed until Monday the trial of Ar-
thur Pelke, who Is charged with man-
slaughter in connection with the death
of Luther McCarty in the rlns near
here May 24 last

Dr Spankle, of Calgrary, one of the
princi pal witnesses for the defense,
and who was at the ringside on May
24 declared he had been present at
twenty-five pugilistic encounters had
delivered one knockout blow himself

McCarty he said fell heavily, and
It was possible that the hemorrhage
was caused by the fall The witness
declared that McCarty a head hit The
floor first and that •witnesses who said
the fighter s hip struck the floor* first
were fn error

Dr Dunlop declared he thought no
blow had been received bj McCarty
of sufficient force to cause serious i«-
jury but admitted simple accidents
sometimes had serious results and that
there might have been conditions of
which physicians knew nothing about
which caused McCarty s deatht

The Hon Mr Clements member of
the dominion parliament, ~w ho knew
Pelkey as Arthur Peltier in Kent
county, Ontario WAS a character) wit-
ness for the defense

Photo by Francis E Price Staff Photographer

AMERICAN

Senators Win Two.
Washington June 21 —By bunching

hits Washington took both games of
today s double header from New York.

4 to 1 and 6 to 0 It took but the-
first Inning- of each game for the locals
to win Both Mull in and Johnson
pitched great ball two doubles off the
former scoring the visitors only run in
the first game -while in the last game
b u t two "New "i orkcrs reached second

Scoie (first game) R H E
000 001 000—1 6 1
310 000 OOx—4 7 3

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NTew \ ork
\\V a ^ h l n g t o n 310 000 OOx—4 7

Batteries Fisher and Sweeney Mul
in and Henry Time 1 45 Umpires

McGreavey and Connoli
.ore (.second game)

New "iork
R H .D

000 000 000—0 2
a s m o n 400 1UO Ulv— 6 S
Batteries Keatmgr CI irk and S\v

f Johnson and Vinsm th Ti
McGrea\ey arid C

oil
t mpires

Southern Irfdgrae.
\tlanta 4 Birmingham. 1
Nash illc fTnttanooga rain
Monigorterj 2 Mernphia 1
NGtv Or >an3 11 Mobile 1

National Lea pro e.
Cincinnati 8 Pi ttstmrs «
CTiicaso 9t Louis, Jiain
Brook n 2 New 1 ork 0
Ph la.j.Jphia o Boston 4.
PhiludelpJila 3 Boston 4

A merEean Irfajrne.
Toledo Kansas City Rain
Colun bus t Minneapolis 0
Intlnnapolls 2 b: Paul I
LouibVil a J Milwaukee 12

Georsio-Alabama Lcac
Albany 7 Jacksonville 5
Ja B rvl Is 2 Albany 1

<?a\ mmh 32 Charleston 0

South Atlantic Sjeag
\pwnan 4 Ca 3=den T
\n n <i 1 aili U sa 4
Ta !i 1 ga Ann ton 1
I aT rt-c tt OpH ka O

NATIONAL.
Cobb's Hitting

aturday
Player

C l t v i l a n 1 J»ne 21 — O \ i rominsr
the ^i*- t u n le id w h i c h Deti o L se
c u r e d in the f i r s t i n n i n g Cleve land
won todi> s garm to 6 Bota
Falkenberg and Diu^q were di iven
from the bov in the f rst Jnnmg
Mitchell w t i i t in to [ i t ch in tho sec
ond ind 1 eld D i t r o i t to sne h i t

bcore b> n ' in-^s Tl H 1
Cle\clanl 4 f > n 00" O O x — < 10 t
Detroit fi00 °n° ()0(3—fi "* °

Batteries r i lkenb^r^r MitchoU qn 1
Cirtsch Dau<= H ill I k a n l Mc-Koi
and ^tanage Tlmt 1 > 2 Umpi r e s
j sran and 1 \ •xns

Rert Sox ", ithleti*1^ 4
Phlliilelpliia l u n ^ l —Best ITI cim»

from bohind toda\ and pa-\ e Philad 1
phla its second defeat in the st rics
score 5 to 4 Thr g imo bristle,! w i t h
bPnsationil pi i\ s Both te irns us d
t ree p l t L h e i s

-^eoi e l.»j i n n ngs R 11 r
P5Ston 100 010 0 _ f — > 1- ->
rhlladelphU 200 002 000—4 10 "5

1 i t t e i ies Hill 1- 0 1 nd R t d l c r t
ic- Carngan ind % mamiki r Hou k
p] ink Bendtr and 's h ing Tim - -
1. mpiros Dln t - tn and I t rsi son

\ \h i t e Sox Brov. n=- Riln

I

American \nno<*latlon
n ] ~ Opt It 6
i- it 1 N \ lork 1
<-1 n l N \v \ ork 0

1 l it i lr ph a 4
u s Chl^a^o n In

Carolina Annoofation.
; n ss] n 1 Durhim 4

i f f harl n u
hi 10 C rre ^lx ro f!

College Games.
\il 5

0
Har\i 1
T c-lind b t u i f r l 10

AIcNamara and McDermott
America s Representatives

In British Open Golf Play

G i
b
lOO

Ho> Like t.nffland June 21 —Plaj
in the elimination rounds of tht tour
nament open golf championshi > ot
(_ rt it Ilritain was contin led here to
da> Tho Missach isctts ch unpi )n
Tona I McNamara of Wellaston nittlt
the ftisc roun 1 In " au-d John Jones
o£ \^ \^co N "i in SO \\ Heinrirh
S hmidt tht. j -)t ns? m-xt in t
\\ ortester Mtiss took S6 sti okts t >
make the lust roun 1

In tht. se ond r > u n i "VIcN in^ ira
mi^e a score of *» v, h i a „ \t-is hmi a
total of liG This is t h p l est bcur t
j e t m i l e b\ an Amerif-tm

Schmidt completed the st > (3 round
In 83

McNamara wis the onU \meru tn
to qua l i f> toiWj f J i tht n t \ t r ound
He and John J M DC mott open
champion of tht 1 n i ted t-Tat s *hcre
fore \v ill be sole re 11 ent iti\ es o'
\merlca In tilt, chimnionbh n rouni?^
The best agsregate todTv \s as bj J
\V LrUadins w Iio made 14J>

Appaliehtnn
v l l <• J l M Iclleshor
1 4 R me 1

Interuntional I <
M nt ii B i l t fm >r« r-im
N w i k I B i f T n l n 0

Ri hn n 1 0 R moke
rnrtsm ith ** Pfio «-b KB '
N P N ns *5 Norfolk
N i fo lk i N f * p rt \ we

Cotton states I

Ti k n ( n l uni ui 0

Toxa« I^eagrue.
D 1 a" 1 GaHeitftn 0

<U [n lo C A» s in 3
\\ rlh 2 Beaumoi t 1

Where They Play Today

Southern L.e&enc.

'Vntlonal I.eo

Amei-lcnn
I < I i agn

Redn 8, Pirates e
Cincinnati June 21 — Errors by Pitts

burg enabled Cincinnati to win from
the \Isltors todiy 8 to 6 Wood s
error In the third was costly allow tne
Cincinnat i to score two runs, while
errors by Byrne and Viox In the eighth
permitted two more runs to come over

Score by innings R H. E
Pittsburg 100 000 410 — 6 12 3
Cincinnati 003 001 04x — 8 7 2

Batteries Camnitz Robinson ^and
Coleman Sugg's Harter Brown and
Clark Time 1 50 Umpires O Day and
H,mslle

2, Glanin O
N P W 1 ork June 21 — "Yap Rucker

n on a brilliant pitchers battle from
Rube Marquard Brooklyn shutting out
New York by a score of 2 to 0 Rucker
> ielded only foui hits two of them
l eln^ flukes Now York did not get
a man to third and onl> ttvo reached
sc cond

^coie by Innings R H E
Btookl>n 000 100 001 — 2 8 0
New "iork 000 000 000 — 0 4 0

B tttenes Rucker and Miller Mar
quird Demaree and Me> ers Time
1 ^6 I mpires, Klem and Orth

< nbs- Cards — Rain
St Louis June 21 — After St L.O Us

and Chicago h id played three innings
to a nothing to nothing- tie the game
was calk el because of darkness St
r on is hit Pierce for t\\ o hits singles
in the first and third Innings and the
f hie tfeo team secured three off Grlner
Schultc sot two of these both doubles

Ihird Babeman Heine* Zimmerman
having patched up his troubles with
M in xger l""\eis was back In the game
thi1- altei noon without being fined or
in d inger of a suspension

H i h u i t l > before toda> s game was
called Heine Zimmerman s punishment
•was l e su indod X.ccordmglj Ziem
rnorim.ii p l i j ed todav

PhlHlea \ \ in TITO
Robton J u n e Jl — Philadelphia de

featrd Hoston 5 to 4 and i to 2 in a
double ht ider this afternoon The
\ wttorg captured the first game by a
battm» r rlly in the ninth YV hen they
scored all their runs

In the second game two errors by
Captain bwecney let two runs across '
in the fit st inning while effective and)
timel\ hi t t ing resulted In the addi- [
tional tallies Ground rules pre\ ailed]
on it-count of the bisr crowd

Klr«t dame.
Score by innings R H LJ

Philadelphia 000 000 OOo — o 10 1
Boston 000 010 300 — 4 9 0

Batteries "Rixey, Chalmers Mayer,
feeaton and Kill ifer and Dooin Ru-
dolph Purdue and Ralrden Time, 2 17
Umpnes Rlgler and »Bu:on

Second Gnmc.
^ < o r e b\ innings R H E

1 h i ladelphia -00 110 100 — 5 9 0
I uston 000 100 010 — 2 11 2

B itterles Mayer and Killifer, Per-
, d u e Jarn i^ and Rairden and Whaley j
! Time 2 00 Umpires Rigler and I
! Bj i on

mbcd two points by getting two hits
In tour times tip Here are trie figures

G AB R H P C
44 ns 28 64 405

TEAM SUCCESSFUL
London* June 21 —Canada today won

the deciding match from South \frlca
In the elimination round for the selec-
tion of a challenger for the Dwight
F Davis lawn tennis trophy when B
P Schwengers of British Columbia,
beat R- F Lefeueur of South Africa,
in the singles in three straight sets

Canada hid won the singles and the
doubles matches while South Africa
had won one single The Canadians
will meet the Belgians in the semi-
finals and the winners of that series
will meet the Americans or the Ger-
mans who are drawn together in the
other semi final

10KLYN HANDICAP
IN BY WHISK

New Torfe. June 21.—Without beln»
let dctarn at any stage of the race
save for a mild shakeup by Jockey Joe
Notter in the home stretch H, P Whit-
ney's six-year-old chestnut horse
Whisk Broom II, by Broomstlcfe-Au-
dience, won the revival of the Brook-
lyn handicap, over one mile and a
quarter of the Belmont Park raceN
track tc*day, In impressive style The
winner carried 130 pounds The time
for today s race 2 03 2-5 is a new
track record for this distance and a
new time record for the e\ent as here-
tofore the race was run over a circular
track at Gravesend w4iile the horses
today had to make only two turns
The value of today s race to the win
ner was $5 025 In previous years first
money frequently exceeded $15 000 R

Carman s G M Hiller ran second
a length and a half behind and Sam
Jackson owned bj B V McGlnnla, wag
third

The 'also rans" in order were
Guy Fisher Lahore, Colonel Hol-

loway and John Furlontr

Boy Wins Tennis.
Delmonte Cal June 21 —William

Johnston, of San Francisco, a,n 18-year-
old bpy, won the Pacific coast lawn
tennis championship In singles today,
defeating John Strachan In the final
match 6-1, 6 2, 3-6, 4 6 6-4 Maurice
E McLoughlln, holder of the title,
was not present to defend

Johnston who hag1 made a clear
sweep of all the Important tennis tour-
naments on this coast In the last yea>,
including the British Columbia cham-
pionship, will represent the Paclfio
Coast Lawn Tennis association in tha
eastern events The new coast title-
holder and Strachan, the runner-up.
are clubmates and understudies of Na-
tional Champion McLoughlin Strachan
is but 17 years of age

All the features that will be found
in some cars a year from now—but
the Henderson -and her Wire Wheels
have all of them NOW.
It s the Car Ahead

The Kirn* to Show In 1914.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
227 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 2000

PANORAMA VIEW
OF THE FULL

/Atlanta"Crackers"Team
Never before published and the BEST PICTURE YET PRO-
DUCED. You will have to see it to appreciate it Can be
seen beginning Monday.

FRANCIS E, PRICE, Constitution Building
Main 5OOO

MASSACHUSETTS AGGIES
I WIN RIFLE SHOOTING

Overall Sick
Chicago Juiu -1 —"\V ord vt as re

cei\ed In ChicaKQ tod iy tha t Pitcher
Or\al Overall of the Chicago "Nation
a Is is conhned to his hotel in bt
Liouii, aufCeiing' w i t h acute sciatica J~>i
T A I>i\Is the club p h \ s i c i L i i ifd dp
communicated •«• ith Mana^ci L.vers bv
telephone tonight and announced that
he would go to St Louis tomorrow if
Ov erall showed no impro\ emeot.

Dl C V H R S <- \ I \F SHI LK T.
O. \ I \ T S.VIL1 Ii, 7. D*C\ri;R 1

( j nnesville Ga J u n t 21 —(Special )
ijamesv lile and Dec itur split even on
a double-header today Oecatur took
the first game si to .7 At one time in
the first g-amc Dec-itur had a six run

] lead but Gainesv ille overcame that,
only to lose out in the last inning
Gainesville took the lead in Mie last

.and kept it th roughout the game win-
[ ningr 7 to 1 The featuie of the last
game was \nderson s home run with

) one on \Tc\eUl teatui ed both games
[with hi shitting- getting1 f ive hits out of
stven trips to the plate. _

1 Washington June 21 —Mastachu
i settfa \j.,rieultural coiiCge with a rec- i
j old seoie of 825 out Qf the possible '

900 won the n in th annual intercol- j
le^late i Ifle shooting championship of j
the United Mates on outdoor ranges '

i Harvard the piesent holder of the '
j championship trophy finished Second i
with 7SI Other teams finis hod I

j George Washington untversltj
- Uni\ersity of Minnesota

Nor wich university
U n i v e r s i t y of Pennsylvania
A. and M College of Texas
Cornell university

i Pi inceton university
Massachusetts Institute of Tech

uology ». , , . . . . .

747 '
743 '
733
712
694
688
635

Not Alone Are They
Cool and Comfortable

PALM BEACH
LINEN SUITS

are well shrunk, will not draw up.
but keep their shape perfectly.

And Linen Suits, too, are just about ri^ht for NOW and all this very hot Sum-
mer that's on the way. Linen Suits are $5.OO

(Some in Norfolks) Palm Beach Suits are $7.5O and $8.5O

One of the Very Best Suits for
Summer "Wear Is a Mohair Suit

They feel right, fit right, wear splendidly. We have them in gray, blue, black
and dark mixtures. They are very light weight, and look very dressy and
neat. At either price you're safe.

$12.5O or $15.OO
A Very Special Line of Extra Values in "Men'« Suits at $1O
Blue serges, mixed worsteds, cheviots. All sizes, and a great many

stout suits foi fat men and slim suits for tall men, and extra-size suits for'
very large men up to 50 and 52 size. These suits have been sold at $15,
some at $18. All of them are the vintage of 1912. But they are extra good
values, and if you'll ask the salesman to show you these SPECIAL
PRICED $10 SUITS, you'll get a great BIG value at "a very SMALL price.

A "Wonderful Line of Men's Suits at $15.OO
Just good Summer Suits, in serges, cheviots or worsteds. Almost any color.

And we assure you a perfect fit and elegant service. Better Suits cannot be
bought anywhere less than $18 to $20. It's a line of Suits that will give you a
great big range of patterns to select from. And choice $15.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, at $3.SO and *5
We)! made, perfect fitting Boys' Suits

A Blue Serge Areo-pore Cloth Suit
It's a new weave, we've just found them,

and there's comfort written all over the
looks No lining in the back, just enough to
give the suit a perfect balance. In stout
or regular sizes At $18.

Cool Sicilian and Alpaca Coats,
*1.5O. 92, *3,$5

Blue Serge Coats, $5. White Striped
Flannel Trousers, $4 and $5. Auto and
Linen Duster Coats, $1.25, $1.50.
The Best Straw Hat Values You Ever

Saw, at*l, $1.50, $2
All the newest crowns, braids and straws.

Panama Hats at $3 and $5.
Men's and Boys' Bathing Suit*

Gray or bh,ie, neatly trimmed, soc, 75C,
$1, $1.50, $2, $3.

up to 18 size, $3, $5, $j 50. In elegant
materials

Cool. Comfortable Underwear
\ainsook or balbriggan Long or short

sleeve shirts, long or short drawers, at
ZSC and Soc. Union Suits, 500, 6oc, $i.

All Silk Shirts. An Extra Special
$3.5,0 Value at *2

Soft Shirts., with or without collars, 500,
$1.00.

Negligee Shirts, fast color-,, full cut, $i,
$1.50, $2.

The Marlboro—a neat, comfortable s>oft
shirt, with collar to match, regular $125
value, 850.

The Globe Clothing Co.
8'9 WHITEHALL STREET

V



Harry Coveleskie Leads
Southern League Hurlers;

Gil Price in Second Place
By DICK JEMISOJf.

Harry Coveleskie the big Pole of the Chattanooga Lookouts leads the
Southern league twirlers with fourteen victories and but three defeats—a per-
centage of 824 Price the Atlanta southpaw is second with 818 and Sommers.
the other Chattanooga southpaw is third wltn 769

Rube Evans the New Oi leans southpaw has yielded the most number or
hits this season being touched safelj I'JS times and being scored on more than
any other pitcher 78 runs being grarnered from his delivery

Coveleskie has fanned the most number of hatters—101 Brenton of New-
Orleans is next with 84 strike outs

Musser of Atlanta has walked the most number ot batters. Issuing free
tickets to 81 Beck of Nashville Is next with 62

Foxen of Birmingham has hit the most number of batters—thirteen in all
Parsons of Memphis and Fleharty of Nash-ville are next in line with eleven
each

Musser of Atlanta and Brenton of New Orleans are leading in wild
pitches with efqrht wierrl heaves CH( h

The fol lowing fiprur*>s include the fi~im<") pla>ed Tu^sdaj June 17 and do
not include the pitchers that have bet-n released since the season opened

PI—CHERS AND Tn\MS—
Conzelman Atlanta
Coveleskie Chattanooga
Price At lanta
Sommers C hattanooffa
Prousjh Birmingham
Robertson Mobile
Williams' -Ja-shvllle
IToerg Mobile
1 Brown Montgomery
B<"ck N a s h \ i l l e
Hardgrose Birmingham
Ca% t Mobile
Manning Montgomery
Bent. Atlanta
Mclntyre New Orlea s
Bagb> Montgomery
Harreil Memphis
Kissinger Memphis
< ampbell Mobile
Brenton New Orleans
Sloin Blimingham
Brady Atlanta
Xroh Chat tan joga
Crimes I. h^t ta i j< K I
Brackenridge Vashv i l l e
Newton Memphis
Merntt Memphis
C* Brov n Montgromeiy
Parsons Memphis
Joxen Birmingham
Mu&ser Atlanta.
Hehaity Nashville
Berger Mobile
More Nashville
J-vans N e w Orleans
"VV ilson New Orleans
1 iebhaidt M mph l s
( ase Montgompo
Thompson B i r m f n ^ h i m
Dye N a b h \ i l l e
Brenner Vew Orleans

21 132
16 104
15 124
14 104
11 SS

lo 123
16 133
17 13a
I D US
16 13S
18 11~
7 4h
7 ol>

I B tl)
14 104
lo 110
14 19*>
20 14 '

R H SO
10 17 11
3-> 108 101
42 72 - 3->
97 It2
2~ 81

85
6~

!!•>
60

118
<1R

91
9S

BB HB
1 1

59 6
61 8

40
31
3"

36

41
.,4
49
41

40
1*

is
2

11 81
2 10

14 111
16 13)
!-> 1 )~i
17 1">
17 10S
14 10)
18 123
19 1^0

1
17 i4
4- r ^
41 ion
43 92
D t 110
63 111
38 7o
^4 ins
ab 11"

9 12
20 • )->
So

I K
^0
•5o
4?

66
10

106
10)

a-
R8

51 101
7S 138
26

14
13

S
36

22
11
41

29
T 4
52
3

I T
32

4
60
41
b 4

11
'0

37
10
iO
16
13
40

1
43
S4
48
81
2 7
37
53
46
2*

lo
30

1
10

0
0
7
1
8

11
13

WP W
1 2
1 14
3 JV
3 30

T
0
1
0
0
0
0

PC
1 000

S24,
rflS
769
7oO
"27
727
714
690
688
66"
643
643
660
600
600
o 4 o
545
538
533
oOO
500
500
600
500
600
600
500
462
417
400
3b4
1b4
357
333
331
2oO
2?2
100
000
000

DECISIONS AGAIN
IN GOTHAM BOUTS

Continued From Page Seven

b XPTS and proroncerne I — p i l l!r
moters
•" Dcofnlonn If elp

T hat P lont^ been a booster for a re
turn to clt sions n boxlns- m itches
In I^ew > k s my readers well
know rind f r th it matter hav P a l w i \ s
been at a loss to flf,nrp th objection
to them V referee s decision H no
more U k ^ J ^ to et outiKQ pramMlng-
than an u rnp i i e s ruin KB at a b i l l
trame

To the a.\crige figrht e n t h i s fas t the
q lestion of %\ I nnc i and loser is q il te
as imt ort in t as it is to i hisel ill
lan The se< et of the pop iMr ** K
cess of spoits of in\ -*nrt lios in t r n
competi t ion for super or tv and I n an\
ETtme w h e r e th i t I m p o r t a n t (let til i«
left t •> the l m a t , i n it! in the interest Is
natural l j boun i to s lump

So far as betting is <. oneerned i
major! tv of sport l o \ e i s belu \ e
' monev t ilks w Aether t t refer s t ~> a
quest ion of s u p f i i ^ r f f T In boT ne:
baseh ill or anv i ther s t-me Alen w h o
like c >n t f>s t s of skill %\ 11 n iger \v hen
thf-i. fe^l so rilspoSf- 1 tin or no 1 iw
a i d und r the po I U ! A I or ne\\^ \
per de ision plan there Is alv. * b A
chance for a^umei ts an 1 riisj i t s
ovei boding: n AU hea w, h h v. ouM be
quite impossible undt r the rt f t i ee
s>stem

It has taken a long- t ime f i U ose
in control to ar r l \ e at the s ns ble
t one 1 us ion that r* for ns T i e i ee led in
the ma i ner of con iu t ins the sp i t
in this state \ bi^, 11 st ke was
:na 3e in th fi st pM e bv ex C o 101
Dix in plicing- m^n c f i o oxp r ence
i n pi oftsslonil t o x l n p r on the com

M. hlch
w h

f s

the old toboggan good and hard His
\v 01 k rr-ceii t l} Indf ates he is

through
l > i l l o n is to meet J lmm> Clabby on

the I > rth of J i l y Clab) \ outbox 1
M <:rooit\ at But te last week coming
from bf Kin 1 «.n 1 running awa> wi th
the f l f f h t aftei h a x l H E r all the worst

f it in the f i rs t round or two The
battle with Dillon should determine
f Is stan l in^ as a championship randi
d ite Jack t,t .fms to l i ck tht, class to
Ket to th top but his been a stumb
linpr block to many aspirants In the
o n l % be u t he was se< n i n New York
T i l l n £, t \ e L mist i ible exhibition
^ nc t it howe\t.r he has met a
1 i ank Kla s a.nd at times has given
number of the btbt m* n among them
a sp « ndid account of h imsel f The re

ent ti n » o in I match wi th K.Iaus at
Ind i imip lis I^su l t e ( i in a popular
\ ei lict for Dil lon al though Frank
an 1 his manager ha^e protested the
decision

The m ^t promising material of all
in th m l l l e w e pent d i v i s i o n j u b t now
is> j o u n p r T m Cibbons M i k e s brother
\ \ h i l e I t f o u g h t green In his engage
rnents aro ind here he gave plenty
pr mise of f u t ire greatness \ sea
son nit i e of experience and coaching
uri ler h t s cle\ or ht other and Tom
s h o u l l d \e lop into a worthy op
I onent foi the best in the 158 poxm<3
d t ^ Ision o,nd possibly a successor t i
the l i t ^tanlev Ketchel as undispi te .

h implon of that class

Jack Johnson Punched Bag
Into Audience, Struck Girl,

She Is Awarded Damages

The law has min \ pri
i o q u i i e tht kn %v I l _ p
h i v t been i l l i f 1 w i t h
•*pqrts to d e t i _ r m ir- and f nf i e How
e\er Mi O Ne i l ^ tar 1 n n i ic rn nt
t h a t refoi ms ti ne ess LT\ ^h mid
c iiise iia t •» rejoi e in tht kn \\ I lg.e
that at lea at one member of the com
jni vision has at 1 ist begun to sit up
and take noti e of the need1* of the
sport \. i ile a i t h o i l z l n g - dei-lsl rs
w i l l help la r f fe l \ to K n e w I opular in
terest It H ip to the matchmakers
to do the res,t .

Gibbon* Can Wit
Mike Gibbons t in h i t *- i al local

critics u 111 Insis t th it t l ^t Paul
man does not carrj the -n illop but
from the manner In w h i c h he disposed
of Young- Ahearn last week at Madison
Squai e grai den there Is no question
about his punch It all dt pends \\ Uh
the clever Gibbons -whether the fellow
he Is opi osed to can hi t h xrd or not

If he ran M i k e don t tike minv
chances and as a r t su l t doe nt put is
m u < _ h f o i t e into his w \ l l o j s is wh n
set for a slam In tht bo t the other
ni f fh t Mike disco\ ei ed e n H there v. AS
l l t t i e st insr to A h e i r n s b l n w s ind
what ht lid to th loc il man after
that wag p l en t \—ind th n somt-

It w a s Gibbons refu^il to mix It up
with Ed iia McGoortj th it cost him
th.e popular \erdtct last Jail In that
battle McGoorty was not himself at
all (and I rather" fancj he has nevei
fully recovered from the *iev ere strain
of training- to make w eight on that
oScaslon to juds*- f 'orn n's mediocre
perforrnan«-es o p late) But to get
back to mj- s toi % Gibbons ought to
have won that f ight handt, down Ht
had the spee 1 the clev ernets and I
th ink the s t rength Bi t M i k e s bump
of caution is not lickirij, in develop
me-nt. and tha.t s the answ ei

j doubt If there is a. m ddJeweJgrht
in the game at piesent w h o tould win
a decision o\ ei Clibbons in a ten
round battle > r ink Klaus might
cop In a lon^ I out but he wou ld

not put man> ^lo^ PS i n the M Paul
boxer in a s 101 t con t,st t^ibl on^ has
been wasting his t i m u Utely bo\ in f o
•welters and second cl is>s mid lie
weights He is ^ood eno t _ h to take
on Klaus Di l lon ind the l t s > t of th<.m

\ mat h b t tween Mikt and Pitts
burg I rank \v oulcl dr i \v bl^r I ut J m
afraid there Is l i t t le «_h u e of its tak
int, plate b t f o r e next \ \ i n t e r a^ tht,
earliest if at all Gzbb t>r s ^1% ht,
inten la to lay off dui in^ the hot
weather and I unders tand Kl mi, con
templates i t r ip aftei the heavi
weight Iianu lo i i sh ip o 1 uropt
Georges ( . j rpenti tr bv \ i r tue of an
eas> w i-n f runj Bombardier \\ ells is
t\o\v the holder of th it tit le Kl xus
has- ever> i eason to belie\ e he can
lepeat hfs recent \ Jctory over Geor
ges and there wou ld be big money in
it for ttlm j If he gets the match with
Carpentier he will lose no time sailing
for the other side

Dillon Looks Good
With Klaus absent abioad and Gib

bans 'resting the best middleweight
dapears to be Jack Dillon of In
dianapolls t-ddle ilcGoorty w as m>
Spice, but he has not been boxing
*-*'! anything like championship form

"*- i past, ajid has evidently hit

r'hic po June 21 —Because M
I i l l M h i w a s h i t in the face w i t h A
1 uneh i _ bap: Tick J hnson th UCKTO
I i e r i l i s t niust p i \ hei $ a.00 -i j
lecld d in the Ur iu i t *urt toda> The

j o mpr w oman ~n i** « t t u c k bv t f i e t a g
\\ hKh Tohi son knocked f rom its f is
t mns^ In in exhib i t i n at a theater
list \e i i '-t su d for $**5 000

The time—Now. tl
The place—Colorado
—by all means.
The Road—

issour Pacific
The Highway to the Heights

Takes you in comfort to
comfort, rest, rccupei j.-
tion and recreation.

Two luxurious through
trams daily from St
Louis—9 00 a m and
30 lOp m "Our own**
d in ing car service—"-
meals a la carte

|r Send For the Book
irJJmg about Colorado trips and
the Missouri Pacific—it i free D-4

420 James BIdg
8th and Broad fcts
Chattanooga Term

See the new
1914 "Henderson"

Its so prettj it wil l startle you
ShoiT Room

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
327 Fencbtree St. Pbone Ivr 200O

There
is nothing

in Goodrich
Advertising

that isn't in
Goodrich Goods

Goodrich
Tires

Best in the
long run

When we tell yon that Goodnch
Tires are best in the long run we
mean that for day-ln-and-day-out
service they are so made and molded
as to give you long, consistent, uni-
form, satisfactory wear and contin-
ued, comfortable pleasant riding.

We mean that Goodnch Tires are
an advantage to whatever car they
are used upon.

We mean that, as the makers of
practically half the 1913 output of
1913 cars signify by buying Goodnch
Tires for equipment, they buoy up
and benefit your automobile, thereby
increasing its service value to you.

Whatever car you own or buy yon
can have it equipped with Goodnch
Tires if you specify them.

Frequently our attention is called
to instances where Goodnch Tires
have given unusual mileage and
shown unusually long life under the
most severe strains and in the most
trying conditions.

We do not feature these unsoli-
cited testimonials in our advertising
—although they are so remarkably
numerous as to be most gratifying
to us.

We ask you toybuy and use Good-
nch Tires upon our straightforward,
conservative promise of their quality
and durability.

Forty-three years of active, suc-
cessful rubber manufacturing is, we
believe you will agree, valuable ex-
perience. And it goes into every
Goodnch Tire

This knowledge of-how to com-
pound the purest rubber so that it
not only retains every bit of its life
and resiliency but is imbued with
surpnsing resistance and toughness
—wearing quality—is one reason for
Goodnch Tires being best in the
long run.

We believe Goodnch Tires on the
average give longer wear than any
other you can find. They must do
this because our pnnciple — unit
molding—unchanged in all the time
we have been making tires—gives
the constructional perfection which
insures against the greatest variety
of road and weather conditions.

When the car driver is careful m
giving proper attention to his tires
keeps them properly inflated, sen-
sibly avoids unnecessary shocks and
strains, he gets astonishingly long
mileage—but these records do not
justify our making claims that would
establish a wrong impression, and
that is why they are not used m our
advertising.

There is nothing in Goodnch
advertising that is not in Goodnch
Tires."

Goodrich Unit Molding makes one
integral piece of both thick, tough
tread and strong, resilient body.
The tread, being of the tire and not
put on it, naturally does not stnp or
peel. The extra reinforcement of
the sides with stnps of pure rubber
does away with the chance for run
troubles. Look at a cross section of
any Goodnch Tire and at a glance
you wdl see what unit molding means
—there are no layers 6r separation
lines.

Write for our free folders telling
you how to get the best service from
your tares and how to avoid the com-
mon tire injuries.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
ATLANTA BRANCH

Factories Akron. Ohio
Drench Houses

Principal Cltlea

Write for Goodnch
Route Book, covering
the auto tour you se-
lect. These books are
Bent free on request.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

4, Cordele 1.
Cordele, Ga., June 21 —{Special.)—

Fucich (held the Cordele batters at his
mercy at all stages of the game today,
and Americus easily won. Wilder
Opened up on the mound for Cordele,
bat was a little unsteady and was sap-
planted by Flllengem In the second.
Americus managed to get hits at time-
ly Junctures Reagan featured for
Cordele with his fielding and batting
and Humphreys for the visitors with
his fielding-

Score by Innings R. H E
Americus . 120 010 000—4 5 3
Cordele 100 000 000—1 6 4

Batteries—Fucich and Manchester
"Wilder FUUngem and Eu ban Its Tim*1

1 45. Umpire. Morton

Brnnanvlck 5, Wnyerom 1*
Brunswick, Ga , June 21 —(Special >

Jrunswick made a clean sweep of the
erles h> talcing this afternoon s .game
rom Waycross by a score of a to 1

Hartner pitched great ball for Bruns-
wick With men on bases he was In-
Incible twice striking out the side

He kept his nine hits scattered
hroughout the game Clark pitched

client ball until the eighth, when
lie locals secured a home run a

double and two singles counting for
hree runs Both teams plaj ed fast,
nappy ball on the field and one of
he largest crowds of the season was
resent.
Score tiy innings R H "E

Waycross 010 000 000—1 9 3
Brunswick 100 010 03*—5 10 2

Batteries Clark and Hawkins,
Hartner and Siefert Umpire, -Carter

Thomnpcvllle 6, Voldosta 5.
Valdosta Ga June 21—(Special)—

[n a loosely played listless game here
today Thomas villa won 6 to 5 Chenny
pitched a fine game holding Valdosta
easily Gentry started the game for
Valdosta, but was relieved by Winges
n the fifth The home team rallied in

the last half of the ninth but could
get but two runs across

Score by Innings R H E
Thomasville 101020 101—6 9 3
Valdosta 201 000 002—5 10 4

Batteries Chenny a^nd Dudley Gen
try, Winges and Pierre Umpire, Me
Afee

players and spectators during lnt*r-
•"miaaion and the final ejection- from,

the park of Catcher Easterlin# during
the second game considerably marred
the sport.

Fiewt Game.
Score by Innings It H. B. „

Talladega. . . . 000 040 0—4 4 5
Aaniston . 320 003 x—8 12 5

Batteries Cantley and Easterlinff,
Stevenson and Shepperd.

Second Gome.
Score by Innings R H E

Talladega 000 200 1—3 3 0
Ann is ton 000 100 0—1 4 1

Batteries Cantley and Basterltng
and Ramage, Bell and Shepperd and
Askew

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

PTewnan 4* Gadsden 3.
Newnan Ga June 21 — (Special ) —

Newnan made It three straight by
aking today a game from Gadsden by
:he score of 4 to 3 The game was a
pitcher s battle between Lovett and
•"rentz and though"1 yielding the most

hits the former kept them well scat-
.ered tightening1 up In the plncnes ami
'aiming 9 men Two timely doubles In
succession followed by a single y leld
ed the locals two runs in the fourth
and the game was put on ice in the
sixth when two more were scored on a
>ase on balls two errors and a sacri

flee fly Randall of Gadsden carried
off the hitting honors by securing two
doubles and a sfng-le

Score by Innings R H. E
ewnan . . 000 202 OOx — 4 H 1
adstjen 100 002 000 — 3 7 2
Batteries — Lovett and Rice Frenta

and Jorda

IjaGranKe 9, Opeltka 0 t
I aGrange Ga June 21 — (Special) —

The grame between OpeJfka and La-
Grange today developed into a wran-
gling match and was forfeited to La-
5r-ange in the sixth Inning- by a score

of 9 to 0 after Manager Randall, of
the Opelika team had called his men
off and refused to play ball The
squabble arose over a v.ild throw from
catcher to first base which allowed a
runner to come from second to home
.hus tlelng the score Two players
were umpiring Manager Randall
claimed that the base runner was en-
titled to only one base on the wild
throw and Insisted that the man go
back to third Both umpires ruled
against him and Manager Randall or-
dered. his men off the diamond The
game was then forfeited to LaGranffe

Anmston Ala June 21 — (fapecial )
Anlston broke even with. Talladega
in a doubleTieader here this after-
noon both, games being pretty exhibi-
tions featured bj severe! sensational
playst a threatened flg"ht among- the

ANOTHER PITCHER
HIT BY LINE DRIVE

Columbus Ohio June 21 —George
McQuillan, leading pitcher of the Co-
lumbus American association team for
whose services several major league
clubs have made bids was Injured In
the second Inning1 of this afternoons
game with Minneapolis by a. liner from
Rossman 3 bat The ball hit McQuil-
lan s head about an inch above the
right ear The victim retained con-
sciousness but was hurried to a hos-
pital where it was said tonlg-ht he
was not hurt as badly as had been
feared,

McQuillan In years past has pitched
for the Philadelphia and Cincinnati
National teams He Joined Columbus
in July 19H This season he has won
ten of fourteen games charged to bla
account

Mr. Business Man:-*

YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO

SAVE MONEY
at the expense of time
and efficiency. Y o u
know that is poor econ-
omy.

But the kind of econ-
oiny we offer you saves
both time and money.

Big business houses
all over Atlanta using
our trunk lines are sav-
ing 20 to 50 per cent on
calls routed over them,
and are getting maxi-
mum efficient service.

"Verbum Sap."

ATLANTA ~
TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

CLASSY LINES
LONG WHEEL BASE
EQUIPPED WITH W I R E WHEELS

1014 Henderaon
You can see !t In our show room

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
227 PMchtrw St™ Phon« tvy ZOOO

A QUICK, SURE CURE
IS WHAT YOU WANT

COME TO ME AND YOU WILL GET IT

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture

FREE Coreultation, Ex-
amination and Advice

Too •!• under no obllcatlons to t*k»
treatment anlww my entrsw and terms ar»
aatlstactory Medlclno 0ent wvwnrwhera in
plain Kramer All mailed In plain en
relope NottJoe »«It C. O O anl"™ OT

Pay Me lor Cores Only
I am mgai-X" high «"»d extortionate fees

charged by aom* plsrficitLW and speclaltols.
You will find my efaWKes very rwaaonabU
and no mare tb*n r*** *r« able to p»y for
•KH^TuI treatment Con«uH m* ia person
or by tettw and le«m the tmth about your
condition and p«rhap« save roach tim« sof-
f«rlDS end expense I om a regular gradu-
ate and licensed tone establish^

A VISIT WIIA, TELU IF TOO OAK SB
CtfREiD— Msny p»fents have been misinform-
ed about thctr condition or throu^i WMUC-
ceealul treatment tav« twcomn Bleeptlca. and
think there la no cor« for them. I want
an opportunity to treat such cases and I will
accept pay 'or my B«rv*ces as twncOt« are
derived

Re-nentner I core you or make no charts*
If yoitr tose 1« iDcarao o 1 will traakly
tell you

I Invite you to come to my otfloe I
•will explain to you my treatment tor VARJt-
COCEL.E, HTDBOCBLB

POtYPl. AU. HffiXTTAT. MS-
EASES Also Nervous Blood and Skin
EMoeftflaa and «iv» you FREE a phyelc*J ex-
amination EK»ry person should take ad
vamag* of ttola opportunity A permanwrt
core 1* wfcat you want-

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE
Impaired clrcalation or <*structloaa- C«U
on or writ* me and I will convince tt* TiK»t
sBcvptlcal inat V«rlcocel« Strtclure and «iao
Hydroeel* can be curea In a Cow days pain
ceases ew^lllo^ HUbsidea and obatmctlon re-
moved circulation Is r»pldly r^estal>ll»h«d.
th* eui« \* pennanent.

Kidney, Bladder, Urinary
and Prostaiic diseases
STRlCTt-RE STRAIM1NO PAJN EN BACK,
ENLARGED QLANDS. VERVOU&NESS,
BWBLLJNG URIC ^.CID IRRITATION IN-

TIO-NS

Bacteria Vdccine for
Men's Diseases

PROSTATTC DP9EASE Bladder trrtnary and
Kidney Infections and RHEtilAriSM at iMat
stv* w»y to scientific t-eatmenl FSIOF
VEH6SBR S BACTBRTs VACJfc-LNE accom-
plishes for the«e fi evascn what the GREAT
GERJMA-N REMEDY does tor blood polaoo.
K you have a lonjj eiandjas chronic ob
•tlnftte case and think you ar* Incurable,
come to me at once and I will positively
cure you or you need not pay a cent. Zteay
t«rme

"914" Cores Blood Poison
Ttw Improved ' GOO"

1 use the newest and lat-st treatment for
Blood Poison and Skin Diseases Pro'ewox
Bhrtlch'e (of Germany) N&OSAL.VAR&AH or
•914 the Improved and all other latest

Cures recognized by the medical profession.
"Neosalvmrsan and these improved remedl**
an trbsalutely safe and narmlMa and cin te>
admlnlste-ed In the office painlessly and with
absolutely no til effects whatever or detention
from business This treatment lp a recog-
nized cure for this dread'al £is«ase Many
have 'been cured Furtbermo-e the Unite*
States Government b*s adopted this wonderfld
•remedy

OB WRITE FOR "SNTORMATTON RBGABiDKNG TRHATMSNT—Treatment «iwt **•
vjc* confidential Hourm 9 *. m to T B, m Sundays, 8 to 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES, OPPOSITE THIRD 9MTIOKAI. BJUNE.
18% K -BBtUOt SI ATUUTTA. GA.



THIS PAIGE CAR HAS
HAD ROUGH TREATMENT

Texas Auto Owner Writes Hu-
morous Letter to Manager of

Standard Auto Co., Atlanta.

The following Is an exact copy of a
letter sent by Walter P. $«ayr of Tcx-
arfcana, to his friend. Mr. C. I* Uu-
Puy, wiiio also Is a Texan, southern
distributor for the Palgr«-De-trott mo-
tor cars, and manager of the Standard
Auto company here In Atlanta.

Mr. C. L<. DuPuy. Standard Auto Co .

Atlanta, Ga.: D*ar Friend—Through
the Halff company, Dallas, Tex.. I re-
cently became th* ownor of a Falg#
car, and tor that reason I take th«
liberty of addreaslojr you upon 9 very
vital question. In BO far cu, this p»rt
of the • country Is con corned.

"In the days bofore ua Toxana be-
came oontamlnatAd with vaudeville
show, female stenographers and hlffh-
powerod automobile*. If ono follow
ttole another onts'» horse be was shorf-
ly Jorkod h«nc« via tho rope route.
ThLs wa» n.bciut aJl a man was ever
bung for In T«xoa—for other Indiscre-
tions thoy usurUly shot him. In the
present day. Instead of being a horse
thief, whou you a tool a man's car you
are Just stmply a "Joy rider." It wiil
hardly b« nccosstary Cor mo to tell you
Just how a man fools when he comes
out of a summer thoater as full of
sentiment aa ft dosr Is full of fleas.
«xp«-ctinff to enjoy a pleasant rile home

Nearly a Quarter-Century of Leadership

Active Power
In the new Model C-Six, there

is abundant power, and more than
that. It is active power—wheel-
power, not merely engine-power.
Loss through friction is'reduced to
the minimum by the Three-Point
Support, and the maximum of
active power is delivered to the
rear wheels.

This means many more miles in
a day, and with greater ease, than
has ever before been possible in
atiy other car of any power.

Johnson Motor Car Company
455 Peaebtree St Phone Ivy 1969

Stevens-Duiyea Company Chicopec Falls Mass
" Pioneer Builders of American Sixes "

Model C-Six
S*ven
$4759

wlthWfklnd of mild-mannered blond**,
to find his car gone and all street cars
crowded to an extent calculated to
maJce a conservative citizen cuss, and
other instances of similar nature not
necessary to here mention. Hence, It
Is my present desire to ascertain if
there Is some way in which these cars
can be easily and successfully locked.
Mechanics here seem to think tbtat H
Is more or ICES impractical, and I talc*
the liberty of askinjc you to furnish
any suggestions that you can matt*
along this line.

'Friends of mine who have more In-
terest in my general health than thay
have In whether I get back home at
all or not at night ha\e suggested that
I should run tb« car myself, and thia
I am doing somewhat to the terror
of the neighbors, especially those wh*
have small children. To date I have
learned that It will not run without
gasoline. This about covers my knowl-
edge of the car. I have a burning de-
sire to learn something" about the car.
If you would be kind enough to send
me your various catalogues concern-
ing the operation and mechanism of tha
car, or any other literature that you
publish that would be of benefit to
an ameteur I would appreciate It very
much.

"It might b« of interest to you to
knew that although three white boy«
and one negro have learned tx> op-
erate this car, who had never operated
a car prior thereto, the car (s still
intact, and I have never had the slight-
est trouble of any kind. Yours,

"WALTER F. SEAT."

COLE SALESMEN ARE

They Are Not Only Good Sell-
ers, But Help in Designing-

of New Models.

Automobile engineers are generally
found in automobile factories design-
ing automobiles, but there are four
of them who are not doing this but
are and have been successfully selling
motor cars fcft- some little time. The
Cole Motor Car company, of Indian-
apolis, have four automobile engin-
eers in their selling organization who
are members of the big International
Society of Automobile Engineers. They
are William L. Colt, of the Colt Strat-
ton company. New York; E. W. Arbo-
gast, of the Cole Motor company, Chi-
cago; John B. "Wallace, Wallace Motor
Car company, Newark, N. J., and Fred
J. Decker, of the Shafer Decker com-
pany. Rochester, N- Y. They all sell
Cole automobiles exclusively.

"That Is scJme tribute to the stand-
ardized Cole," Chief Engineer Charles
Crawford, of the Cole Motor Car com-
pany, says when his brother engineers
talk o' his advisory staff on the sell-
ing end.

Not only have the men made good
on the selling end of the Cole, but
Engineer Crawford claims that they
have been of untold assistance to him
In the designing or the Cole.

"These men," Mr. Crawford says, "as
members of the Society of Automobile
Engineers get the benefit of the num-
erous bulletins put out by the society.
They are In touch -with the pulse of
automobile building. Then they get
that all-important angle—the wishes

Atlanta
Athletic
Club

At the Atlanta Athletic Club —
' 'The discriminating car owner equips \yith Firestone

Non-Skid Tires because he knows they perfectly round
out the pleasures of motoring. He chooses the tires
which will back up and even increase the efficiency of
his car.

These are the advantages he demands, and he will-
ingly pays for the Firestone quality which makes them
possible. He would pay more, if necessary, ;to get them. ' '

Extra thick, buoyant Firestone tread affords comfort and car
protection. Road-grip of tread design prevents skid, increases
traction, reduces upkeep expense. Toughness of Firestone rubber

- insures —
Most Miles Per Dollar

Firestone means the ultimate in pleasure plus the ultimate in
economy. These are facts. Ask for H. S. Firestone's book —
"What's What in Tires"— giving the detailed reasons.

The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makers"

253-255 Peachtree Street, Atlanta
Home Office and Factory: Akron. Ohio — Branches in all Large Cities

Firestone

Look Pleasant, Everybody

V - ' ^»,Stty*t

* -«- 'VM^'#

newspapero, national and monthly
magazlnee, and also to several auto-
mobile trade papera. He will be ac-
companied on him lona journey by a
Harvard graduate, who is *, nexpert
photographer and . has had several
years' experience in driving 'automo-
biles. < . . '

Several oars have made* tt>» trip
around the globe, but as a rule they

ed the beaten paths. Kohlhave
and hf

fellow
llf con

away from the ucnal r«ute« Ma take
the Henderson into territory where •
motor car is seldom^ seen. They ex-
pect to penetrate the steeps ot central
Russia and the wilds of southeastern
China north of the Himalaya moun-
tains, cross the Syrian desert, follow
toe east coast of South America to
tb'e Panama cant! and alone* the west
coast of Central America and Mexico
to San Francisco. CaL. for the 1915

companion are going to keep IPanama-PaciQc exposition.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.
A representative list of

dealers in gasoline, steam,
electric automobiles, sup-
plies, accessories, etc., that
contribute toward making
Atlanta the center of the au-
tomobile industry for the
South,

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

The thoroughly dependable tire la the on« which pos-
sesses no possible weak spots. The fact that Kelly-
Sprlngfleld Tires »re made by hand subjects them to an
Individual scrutiny which has never yet permitted a
weak spot to eret by.

" The nantm did not mate the tir» good—- ,
the ifre made the name good."

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
Dealers' Correspondence Solicited

19 Houston Street . Atlanta, Ga.

i '

Photo by Francis & Pric«, Staff
GEORGE ROHB,

The veteran inflelder, snapped in action taking a photo of his teammates
witn his splendid camera. George is a photographer by trade, working
at this profession during the winter months. "Business is poor with this
bunch," said Rohe. "They all want me to give them the photos. I think
I'll go out of business."

of, the autt/mobile purchasing pub-
lic. When an engineer knows what
the public wants the rest is easy. 1
confess I set a great deal of assist-
ance from these men. Every ex-
periment that we make here at the
Cole factory I give these four en-
gineers a report on before anything
definite Is done. In thia way we get
maximum efficiency."

It is Bald at the Cole plant that the
success these men have made In han-
dling one line of automobiles exclus-
ively ts a good illustration of the
success that an automobile dealer can
have.

William L. Colt says that a man
cannot properly handle his custom-
ers and give. them the justice due If
he handles more than one line erf
cars. In this his opinion Is concurred
In by Mr. Wallace, Mr. Decker and
Mr. Arbograet.

AUTOMOBILE BEST
CREATOR OF JOY,
DECLARES MAHONEY

The motor car is a creator of hap-
piness and optomlsm. It has done more
to make the American people a happy.
Cheerful crowd of contented workers
than any other Invention in the his- i
tory of the world. Such is a state- \
xnent znade recently by W. N. MAhoney,
general manager of the Cartercarj •
company's factory branch, Atlanta, Ga.

"The motor car affords a kind of
pleasure a&d recreation combined that
Is entirely new to the world," said,
Mr. Mahoney, ''The man who drives
a motor oar has a means of travel that
Is equal to both the railway and the
horse-drawn vehicle. He can cover the
great distances, yet Is able to choose
his own roadways and can go at his
own free will-

"It Is a new sensation, different
from anything ever known to the
world before, and that's why It has
become so very popular in such a
comparatively short time. F*ind a jnan
who drives a motor car and you will
invariably see a cheerful, happy Cel-
low who enjoya living to the utmost.

"But perhaps the greatest thing
that the motor car has accomplished
Is to make the life of the country
people pleasant and worth while. With
an automobile t!»e farmer has pleas-
ures at his command which are second
to none that the city man enjoys.
Time a-nd a grain we get letters from
owners of Cartercars In the country
who eay that they never before knew
what real pleasure was. They are
able to get around over their state
and can keep In touch with agricul
tural development around them. And
the motor car will do more than any
Other one thing- to keep the boys ani
girls on the farms."

LONG TOURS FOR

One Machine Will Be Two
Years on Road, Reaching

'Frisco in 1915.

Three Henderson cars will start for
San Francisco on July 1 in two exactly
opposite directions. Two of these will
complete their drive to the PactflO
coast in twenty-six days, while the
third will be two years on the road,
arriving- in San Francisco July 1, 1915,
during the Panama-Pacific exposition.

The two Hendersons will be touring
models entered In the Indiana-to-Pa-
cific tour of the Indiana Automobile
Manufacturers' association b ythe Hen*
derson Motor Car company and driven
by R. P. Henderson, vice president of
the Henderson company, and Ray Har-
roun, the famous cup-winner. These
two cars will be equipped with the
Harroun kerosene carburettor and will
use this fuel during the entire tour.

The third car will be driven around
the world by Edwin P. Kohl. This
will be a roadster model and Mr. Kohl,
who has just graduated from the~UnT-
versity of "Wisconsin, has spent several
years in newspaper work and estab_
Hshed a year ago the "Wisconsin Dally
News, the evening paper of the> stu
dents of the university at Madison. In
the capacity of general manager iid
has built up one of the strongest col-
lege sheets In the country In the past
twelve months.

During this "trek" aroun<j the world
he will contribute to a number of

• LOOD POISON
L.Y CURED. •"••P PEULMANEiNTLY

FImplies, spots on the skin, sores In Ute moutH,
ulcers, falling hair, bone pains, oatarrh, etc., »T#
symptoms. Delays ore dangerous. Sand At onot
to Dr. Brtrwa, 935 Arch St.. Philadelphia, tot
BROWN'S BIXK>D CURE. Convincing proof iu
(2.00 bottle—lasts a month. Sola In Atlanta at
the Jacobs' Flmrmacy.

The Henderson
the latest 1914 Motor Car ottering.
Has the new Wire Wheels.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
227 Penchtiee St. Phone Ivy 2OOO

^AYVAP MANTG CO™

Johnson Motor Car Company
DISTRIBUTORS

Stevens-Duryea
Chevrolet "Six" 1914 Model .
Little "Six" Touring Car
Little Four Roadster
Chase Motor Trucks

Capacity 500 to 4,000 Pounds

Johnson Motor Car
455 Pe*chtree St

$4,559 to $5,950
»2,50»
$1,285
$ 690
$ 5ti to $2,200

Company
Phone Ivy 1969

t *

' SSowloa Phon. Ivy 7aa

tt

State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners.

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.
219 Peachtree Street '

CADI
STEINHAUER & WIGHT

228-23O Peaohtree Street Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Tracks
Velie Motor Vehicle Co.

ATLANTA BBAVCI AND SERVICE DEFT.. 4S3 PEACITREE STREET

The Aristocrat of Motordon
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Go.

481 Peachlre» St. Phom Ivy «»•

"36" $1275

Mens' Shoes V£ Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BELL PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
5av Tiroe OTARAN'I'EED B.OOO MILES. AJAX GRIEB RUBBER co.
JuX • llBS Atlanta branch. 48 Auburn avenue. Phone. Ivy 1889.Ajax

Non-Skid Tires
I AtlantaftutoSale Co.

Gray & Davit Electric Starter and Lighting System
DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
PhOM Ivy 776 225 Peaehtm Strat

The Firestone-Columbus
Southern Company

45-47 Auburn Avenue.= Columbus
Electrics and Firestone Colnmbuii Gas
Cars. Agents wanted In every county
In Georgia.

227 Peachtree Street, distributors for j

National and,. Henderson Pleasure Cans •ad
4)



E. M. Nelms, manager of the Imperial Tire & Tube Co., 349 Peaehtree
street, has established a tree automobile service, to take care of all users of
the tires his company sells. The above shows the car ready to make a trip
to some far point in Atlanta where some customer is having tire trouble.
The car will be manned by expert tire men.

MANY AUTOS OWNED
BY INDIAN CHIEFS

Leading Spirits in Thinned

Ranks of Red Men Know

the Pony No More.

o, the poor Indian. The irresistible
march of civilization and progress has
marked great changes in his life. It
has taken from him the bow and ar-
row, the tomahawk and the rifle of
his belligerent days and has replaced
them with the hoe and the scythe,
badges of the once-hated humdrum ex-
istence of the agriculturist. His joy-
ous days of the hunt and the warpath
are over.

His pony- is gone: relegated to the
limbo of things that never return by
that engine of modern transportation,
the automobile. Instead of Bitting",
dignified and important, In the coun-
cils of hig tribe, poor Ix> now lines up,

BREAKS UP
MOTORCYCLE RACE

Saturday Night's Program Is
Postponed Until Next Wed-
nesday Night—Record Ma-
chine Coming.

The electric storm Saturday night
<put the kibosh on the program of
motorcycle races at the motordrome,
the events being postponed until next
"Wednesday n ight , when they will be
held just as scheduled,

A fast machine, the one that broke
all the records at the Los Angeles
track, has been shipped to Atlanta,
and one of the riders here will pilot
It in the races Wednesday night.

COACHING MARATHON

WON BY VANDERBILT

London. June 31.—Alfred G. Vander-
bilt. of New York, won the coaching
Marathon today. Thp drive was from
Hampton Court to Olympia in connec-
tion wi th the International horse
show. J-Ie took four th prize with an-
other team.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 12, Gulls 0.
Savannah. Ga_, June

smothered Charleston in
game of the series here
Taylor was pounded fo
was weakly supported,
ed Robertson in the si
his opponents scoreless
mainde r of the distance.
nf Httndibee and z immer

The Box Scor
SAVANNAH— ,-ih.

Hand!bee, cf 5
Armstrong, 3b. . . . . 4
Mayer, rf, and p. . . 4
Gust. Ib 4
t>owell. If 4
Wortman, ss. . . . . 3
Zimmerman, 2b. . . . 4
Gtebel, c 4
Robertson, p. and rf. . 4

21.—Savannah
the deciding

today 12 to 0.
• 15 hits and
Mayer reliev-
xth and held
over the rc-

The hit t ina;
man featured.
•j
r. h. po. a. e.

bln^lfs and Baumgrardner's three-
basser. Thf, game was tied three
times and the visitors being in the
lead twice. Martin supplanted Smith
in the second with the game 5 to 3
and gave up only two hits. His work
was superb. This places Macon
snugly in second place.

The Box Score.

MAOOX—
Matthews, cf .. .
Herold, 3b
Eaum^ardner, ss
Muun , Ib
Prysock. 2b .. .
Nixon. If
Voss, rf
Reynolds, c .. ..
Smith, p .. ..
Mart-in, p

ab. r.
5 1
4 1

5 0
4

. i>o. a. e.
4
1 2 0

1 2 1
?. 3 2
1 1 1

0 0
2 0
0
0

Totals .. ~

COIiUMBCS—
Moore, ss • - , . . . . - 5 0
Keatinsr, 2b 4 0
Southern, 3b 5 1
Thompson, c .. ,. .. 3 1
McDuff , If 5 0
Fox, Ib 4 1
Jackson, cf 4 2
Baker, rf - 1
Morrow, rf., p 1 0
Mccormlck, p., rf - • - 3 0

.42 12 10 27 7 1

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
3

1 1 4
2 1 0
1 11 0

2 0

I 1
1 6
2 0-
0 1

1 It
0 0

3 1
1 10

Totals . . . ^

CHARLESTON"—

.36 12 15 27 13. .0

ab. r. "h. po. a.
Kipp, ss ?, 0 0 4 3 0
Hoey. Ib 4 0 ] 13 0 0
McMillan, cf. . . . . 4 0 2 2 0 0
Wier, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Holt. 3b 4 0 1 2 1 0
Hoffman. :b 4 0 0 2 5 1
Wins ton , I f 2 0 0 0 0 0
White, c 3 0 0 0 2 1
Taylor, p. . . . . . 3 o o 0 4 0

Totals "1 0 5 :4 15 2
Score- by innings: R.

Savannah 301 431 OOx—l->
Charleston 000 000 000— 0

Summary—Stolen bases, Armstrong:
Sacrifice hi ts . Arms t rong . Mayor: t w u -
base hits, Mayer. Robertson; three-
base hits, Handibpe. tliebel. Wei r ; hits,
off Robertson. 2 in 5 inn ings , s t ru fk
out by Robertson. 5: Mayer. 3; by Tay-
lor, none: hasfs mi bails, off R o h r e t s u n .
1: Mayer, 1: off Taylor. 2: passed ball.
White. Time. 1:35. Umpire, Leary.

Peaches 12, Foxes 6.
Ma/con, Ga.. Jun-^ 21.—For the f i r s t

t ime this season Macon th i s a f t e rnoon
drove .VcOormick f rom the box. .Mor-
row rel ieving him in the f i f t h innins .
The locals smothered folurnbus by fj
to 6 and made n ine t een hits. The game
\v«is featured with Reynolds' home
run, t r ip le arid pint le . Mar t in ' s four
hits, one for a double; Nixon's trio of

Totars 36 6 9 24 8 1
Srcore by innings: R-

Macon 210 131 Six—12
Columbus -'--' "00 000— 6

N u m m a r y : Left on bases. Macon 9,
Columbus 5; two-base hits, Martin,
Prysock. McDuff , Fox; three-base
hits, Baum^ardner, Reynolds; home
runs, Jackson, Reynolds; hits, off
Smith 7 in 2 innings, off Martin 2 In
4 Innings, off McCormick 10 In 5 in-
ninss, off Morrow 9 in 3 innlngs;sto!en
bases, Baumerardner. Prysock, Nixon,
Thompson (2), Southern; struck out,
by Smith 2. by Martin 4. by McCormick
5 by Morrow 4; first base on balls,
off Smith 3. off Martin 2, off ilcCor-
mlck 3; wild pitches. McCormick 2;
double play. Keating to Fox to
Thompson; hit batsman. Baker, Rey-
nolds. Time. 2:15. Umpire, Moran.

Babies 7, Scouts 5;
Scouts 2, Babies 1

Jacksonville. Fla., June 21.—Jack-
sonville and Albany split even in a
double-header. Grover. -who was in
the points for the home team in the
first same, was not In his usual form.
In the second contest Walton Cruise,

, the fast leftf ielder of the local club,
i put the ball over the fence In the first
j i nn ing for a home run. driving Car-
\ roll home ahead of him. Cruise's hit
was the longest that has ever been
made on Barr's field.

FIRST GAME.
AL.BANV— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

McCleskey. 3b 4 1 •• 0 3 1
IHerndon , It 3 2 1 0 0 0
Colby, rf * " 1 0 0 0
Hanna, cf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Brooks, oh 5 0 1 13 1 0

I Duremeyer, ss 5 0 0 .1 7 0
, Wells, c 4 0 0 a 2 0
i Wolfe. 2b 3 0 0 3 4 0
Weller . P 4 1 1 1 2 0
Dusslehy. p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 19 1

JACKSOXVIT.I jE— aK r. b. po. a. e.
' Pownall . ss.
Starr. 2b. . . .

; |-arroll. cl . .
;rvuisc. rf. ...
; M r l o n o i r , Ib.
jcue to , c

Hoffman, I f .
W h i t e . 3b. ..

j . i r ove r . P. ..

1
0
0
0
0

2 1
0 0
1 2
2 0

a SUCCESSFUL KEROSENE
eaSOLIME SaRBURETOR
The only Carburetor marie

and guaranteed to successfully
operate, using equal parts kero-
sene and gasoline in tue same
tank.

This Air-Friction carburetor,
made by the,Air-Friction Carbu-
retor Company, of Dayton, Ohio,
is the perfect result of scientific
experiments which were given
the most severe tests possible
before being placed on. the mar-
ket-

These carburetors are in
tTaily use and are soid under a
money back guarantee to give
inore mileage per gallon, more
power at less cost of fuel than
anv sasoline carburetor made.

Phone us or write us to dem-
onstrate its merits to you.
The Pennsylvania OH & Grease

Company,
545 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Agents Wanted.

Totals 30 5 6 27 10 1
Score by innings: H.

j Albany 3.10 000 100—7
Jacksonvil le 000 010 040—5

I Summary: Two-base, hi ts . Cueto,
i Hoffman, Colby; three-base hits,
Brooks; hits, off Weller 4 in 7 innings.
Hi] sTfr lpby 2 in 2 inn inprs ; sacrifice hits,
Colby. Hanna; stolen bases, McCleskey

' -'. Hanna . double plays. Ouremt-yer to
, \Vul fe to Brooks. Wolfe to Duremeyer
, to Brooks: le f t on bases, Albany 8.
Jacksonvil le S ; lirst base on balls, off

I Weller 5, off Duggleby 0. off Grover
J: f i rwt base on errors, Albany 3, Jack-

jsonviHe 1; hit by pitcher. McCleskey;
s t ruc -k out, by Weller 4, by Ouggleby 1.
by Groyer 4: passed balls. Wells. Time,
- hours. Umpires. Pender and Barr.

0

ALBANY— Rb. r. h. po
MiWskvy. '!b. , . 4

' iHerudoti . K "
Colby, rf :'•
Hanna , cf 3
Brooks. Ib 2
Puremeyer . s s . . . . "
Well.-. <• ,1
W o l f f , -h 1
nugerH'by. p 2
xMcMamis 1

1
0 1
0 0
1 0
0 0
t> 2

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
0 0
o o

Totals.

JACKSONVILLE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

meefc and subdued, with bis fellows at
the door ot the agrency, the • medium
by which a benegeent government 6«<*s
to male reparation lor slaying his
forefathers and seizins.his ]ands and
his source of indolent, care-free live-
lihood.

That is, historians and fiction writers
have thus painted the Indian's present
condition. As a matter of fact, the
picture is in far more severe colors
than the truth warrants. Today there
are hundreds of Indians in this coun-
try, educated, well-fed, happy and in-
dependent. One of the best examples
of the adaption of modern facilities
and customs by the American Indians
la Chief Iron Tail, once, the head of
a powerful western., tribe, whose pro-
lie adorns the new 5-cent piece re-
cently issued by the government.

Chief Iron Tail, with many of his

Wire Wheels, Clean Running Board*
Self-Starter, Electric Light*

And every conceivable refinement.
The "Hendemon"

The first 1914 oar shipped to Geor-
gia. See It OB the Streeto.
Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,

227 Pcnchtrcc St. Phone Ivy SOOO

Pownall,
Starr. T b . .

) Carroll. 3b. ,
Cruise, rf .

, Melchoir. J h .
Hoffman, I f .
White , c. . .
Horton .cf. .
Un'dsey, p. .

. . S I
. 31m 1
. . :; 1
. . 3 0
. . 1 0
. . 2 0
. . :! 0
. . 1 0

Totals 21 2 4 21 13 3
xSatted for Duggleby in seventh.
Note.—Seven innings by agreement-
Score by innings: ^.v.

Albany 100 000 1
Jacksonville 200 OOJ) 0—2

Summary: Two-base hit, Carrroll;
three-base hit, McCleskey; home run.
Cruise; sacrifice hi t , Wolfe; stolen
bases, Colby 2, Wells 1; double plays,
Cruise to Pownall to Starr to Mel-
choir to "White, Cruise to Carroll, Hor-
ton to Starr: lef t on bases. Albany 7,
Jacksonville 2: first base on balls, by
r»uggleby 1, by ^jndsey 2: first base on
errors, Albany 2T hit by pitcher. Hoff-
| man; struck out, by Duggleby 3, by

Lindsey 5. Time, 1:10. Umpires,
Fender and Barr. .,/;,;' . ,

V • . , . -frfiS"'"?,'. - . .' .• ..„•. V

Over the hills to the poor-
house he goes in a heavy
money-bu rn ing monster .
But can you afford to spend
ridiculous sums for automo-
bile travel when a Ford will
carry you in comfort, style,
safety and record t ime at
minimum cost?
More than 275 ,000 F o r d s now in
service—convincing evidence of their wonder-

Town
equipment. Get interesting '
factory, Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor Com-
pany, 311 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

c—convincing evidence 01 ineir wonaer-
rit. Runabout, $525; Touring Car, $600;
Car, $800—f. o. b. Detroit, with all

nent. Get interesting "Ford Times" from

followers,, now flv«9 on the bjp 101
ranch In Oklahoma. He is still "a
power, not only among his pwn people,
but amiras the whites of that section.
Sober, industrious and ambitious, the
famous chief has risen to affluence and
prestige and today, is as-well supplied
with this world's goods as any of his
paleface neighbors. Nor" does he be-
moan the passing of the good old days.
His. faithful pony and his «rar bonnet
have been relinquished without a sigh.

Onrns Overland Automobile.
Chief Iron Tall is a very successful

farmer and the proud possessor of an

Oy«rland' automobile, Bever&l ,of ^w».u..
cars are in'use in carrying" on tne busi-
ness of the jarreat ranch on whicn he
Uvoe. Hia greatest delight between
intervals of. looking after his various
business Interests is to sather a erowd
of his redskin' neighbors and talce them
lor Ions rides through the Oklahoma
prairie country. He is an expert
driver an<i is never so happy a^ when
sitting: at Hie wheel at his Overland,
speeding hero and there over the ter-
ritory he formerly traversed at the
head of a war or hunting party of.
.his fellows.

Dayton, O., June 21^-—Patrlclc' ,.,, „
aged 20, of this city, who was carried
out of the ring unconscious In : th«
seventh round ot his 10-round ''lio.ufc
with "Kid" Batty last night, died late
today without havlnsr regained, con-
sciousness. T'here '3 some dispute as" td
whether Grant dleoLfrom the result* of
a knockout blow or from over ,e*er^
tio-n and the excessive heat. The flaht-
waa Grant's second pugilistic encoun-
ter.

When You Buy A

Mighty Michigan "40!

You get, not only the finest forty built—a motor
car that is handsome, powerful, speedy, comfortable
and convenient with features found in the highest
priced foreign and American cars—but also a thorough
service directed by expert mechanics that keeps your
Michigan in tip-top condition, so that it renders the
fullest measure of satisfaction at all times.

$1585 Fully Equipped—$1710 With 100%
Efficient Starter

Call Ivy 2108 for a Demonstration
or Write Us for Full Information

Michigan-Georgia Motor Car Co.
219 Peachtree St. ATLANTA, GA.

THE PREMIER SIX
s ^~
V,

"America's Greatest Touring Car"

P R E M I E R L I T T L E S I X

WHEN YOU
PURCHASE A PREMIER

You effectively block that after feeling
of discontent so often experienced by
those who in purchasing a motor car
"Consider Price Before Quality" <*•

Premier have been building successful six-cylinder cars for seven years

Car Equipment »P>2/35 tO Jjj>4OOU

PREMIER SALES COMPANY
D. T. BUSSEY
F. B. STEELE 451 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 639

INEWSPAPERif



FOURTEEN
"Shoeless Joe" Tops "Terrible

Tyrus"—"Texas Tns" in

Third Place—Eddie Collins
Best Run-Getter.

Joe Jackson leads Ty Cobb. in the
race for the battingr honors In the
American league by It points, with
Tris Speaker in third place now, the
latter having climbed past Eddie Col
1ms by great hitting during the past
•week

Jackson has made the most number
Of hits this season h«i\ ins blngled
•afely eighty six times speaker with
sevent> f i v e and Collins with se\ en-
ty four are right behind him

Collins is still the leading run get-
ter having crossed the pan fifty one
times to ddte Jackson Is next with
forty eight and Baker of the Ath
letics Is third with forty six

Here are the pla>ers who have
(batted 25o or better and who ha've
participated In fifteen or more games

. including those played Wednesday
June 18

These figures ire compiled by George
L. Moi eland the famous Fittsburg
statistician

Showing'Em Where He Hit His Home Run

Jackson Cle
Cobb Det
Speaker Bos
IE ColliDa All
Struck \(h
D Murphv i

X^ajole Cle
Zclder N Y
Birmingham (
Mclnnes A h
Gardner Bus
Gandll Wats
OldrJng \.th
Byan Cl«
D Johnston c.
Veach Det
Sfaottcn fet I
Graney Cle

A \Mlllams \Vas
McAIl stcr bl I
Schafer Was
it Han Was
HenMksci Boo
teto all St L.
TV Johns n Wan
Weaver Chf
Chanman Cle
Austin St L.
Crawr rd Del
.Lord

4
31

''ID

203
10-

R
43

1 H ^O 40

P C
410

39 >
JJ
3IJ
.,17
813
J)S I

3J
49

6U
4 t
56

54 _18 43 66
3 1 "* 14 J"
55 .44

O D*t

I S
4

1 2

103

_n
T

1S1

30
t
n

56
â
61

3<U
30J
301

292
-91
29O

-S,
-S3

HOME MYERS
MAfAINSCLIP

Metropolitan and National
Golf Champion Wins In-
vitation Tournament on
Apawami§ Course.

New York June 21 —Jerome D Trav
era, o£ Upper Montclalr N J National
Metropolitan and New Jersey state salt
champion won the Bnal match of the
Invitation tournament over the link
of the Apawamis Golf ciub Rye N
Y by 2 up and 1 from T V Bermlng
ham of Wykagj 1 today The bye hole
was pllyed out eiving 70 to Trave
against 73 for the runner up

In the quallting round last Thursday
In which there were over 100 compett
tors Travers won the medal with :
total of 148 for 36 holes

Photo by Fra

The Constitutions staff photographer slipped up on these bovs when they were sprawled out on the ground while the Atlanta
team was at bat Harry Welchonce ib showing Captain \lpermann where he hit the ball when he sailed it out for a home run in the
g-ame with Birmingham Saturdav \\ hitey claims that \\ elchonce is wrong-, and is showing him where he believes he hit it Conzelman,
on the extreme left, and Wallop Smith, on the extreme right, both are looking at them like they doubted the statements of both men

The Old Time Fan Discusses
the Southern League Race

Sweet ej N Y

Thomas Ath
Fteher ^ V
Yerkps I oa
Mulll i "Was
Lew la Bos
Derri h N ^
Pcckinpaush
Gal nor eOt

-i 1
-111)
260
-67

104_

p-Bbdi?
fc.,.*IUeU

Ch

The New Henderson
equipped with "Wire "Wheels is the

*talk of the town
See it

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
227 Peachtree St Phone Ivy JOOO

Bv Charles A Lamar |
The race in the Southern league is '

a fatreuuous proposition at this sta^e
cf the conflict and Mr B bmith and
hit. Cj ackei clan are g-oinsr strongr 'n
all departments of the game

Pht, pitchers are rapidly coming
around and when they get good and
Hgrht there 11 be trouble a plentj for
a lot of folks before beptember heav« «•
in sight

Th-e teaxn is a bear in attack and
in defensU c slay it s no sloucH Con
Eelman s dfCoat of Na=hvi l le in thirteen
innings was> a, notable p tching achieve
ment because he stool to his guns
and won out after ic had been repeat
odl> p u t In T. h Ic b\ the ca.v ing in
of the s ipp-ort behind htm

FIp has the smoko and v, hat s mo-f
ho a as gamf ib a sparrow hawk The
gloomier th outlook the harder he
works and that & the spirit requir d
to % in gim^s An'v lobster can pit h
•\vhen the b ises are t m p t \ but wh n
the> are loaded, why that s something
elbf1 already Yes7

I.ooals in Fleh*
"Don t get agitated about the chances

ot the Cra kers t h e j are In the fight
f i om end to end—you c in bet on thit
-v, 1th a ctnch you can t lose

teir Micky t inn ! a foxy Gazabo

No-Rim-Cut Tires
10% Oversize

Don't Pay
a Higher Price

Since our 11 per cent reduction, numer-
ous tires cost users more than Goodyears.

That's a unique, condition.
No-Rim-Cut tires used to cost one-fifth

more than others. Yet they uever were
made better than today.

The Utmost
Bear In mind that, for years and

years, No Rim-Cut tires have been
the high price tires

Nobody claimed to make tires
that were better But other stand-
ard tires cost less

Yet No Rim Cut tires came to
outsell all others, because of their
proved economies Ihey saved
their extra cost to users, £wo or
three times over.

down, and the saving was de-
ducted from lour price

Now no standard tire of any type
costs less than No Rim Cut tires.
And lesser tires, with a limited
output, cost more than these
famous tires

The demand for these tires
doubled over
and over, until
last year's sales
by far exceeded
our previous 12
years put to-
gether

With this mul-
tiplied output
the cost came

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non-skid Treads

You get, as always, in No-Ritn-
Cuts the utmost in a tire.

You get tires that can't nm-cnt.
You get 10 per cent overcapacity
compared with clincher tires

You get the tires which, by
sheer merit, have won the top-

most place m
Tiredom

It is folly to
pay more.

Write for the Good-
year Tin Bode —
14th -yor edition.
It tdb «0 known

jem* »o i
OB fans.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Tills Company bos no connection whatever •with OUT other

robber concern vrfaicli noes the Goodyear name.

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street

Phone Bell Ivy 915-16 - Atlanta 797

and you U have to com ey It to him
He s on tho job all the wa> and a-3
cool as the time honored cucumber

He has signed Carl Lundgren wh3
pitched for the Cubs a part of the
se^on of 1008 At that time he was
a powerful man i oung ambitious anj.
speedy

He had ever> thing Including ape«d
to cum green hic-kor> and an asso-t
ment of curves that would keep ^
crlptograph speclalist figuring all ni^ht
but he was as wild as a March hare in
a oclono and couldn t locate th" plat
with i field glass

But oddly enough when on dre3<?
par do h could stick em ov er with
the spt 1 and accuracy of a rifle shot
ami t! ei < j ou arc

John Kl ing the great Cub catcher
u a-s strong for Carl but Chance had
his doubts But he told Kling to go
the l imi t and get re=, alts If he <~ould

I.unilcrren Wild.
"U ell Ivling worked with Lundgren

111 o i truck horse But no use He
^ as thei e \v th the tipioci in pract'ce
but when he faced the blokes f ro>n
hostile «hores ho fnvar ianlv got hooked
up wr Jng and curled up like a pin
feather on a hot &to \e

He had a strangle hold on the a^t
of steering- the ball away from the
plate that would make "Wild Willie
T >onovan and Cy Seymour look like a
E^ race of pikers who had been touched
for their meal tickets

The crisis came after KHng had grono
through an arduous afternoon behind
r h o plate jumping from spot to spot
in bootless efforts to stab wild pitches
l ike a w lid cat striking for cat fish
n the atmospheric gloom of the Oc

mulgec swamp
After the game—so oalled—Chanc*1

ipproached Kling on the bench anil
with considerable dignity not to say
•-ingfroid mur nui ed Say John
v. hat s the matter with Lundgren7"

Well replied Kling there s a lit
tie too much tho matter 1 m all «n
ind dead on my feet Ring for the
ambulance and let it go at that

bo there was nothing to it but th«
seltzer bottle for Carl and a through
ticket to the tall and uncut to 3^

i the grasshoppers make grass while
j the seeing was good

Such arc the exi^cncie« of the base
ball business tor the twirlers or slab
bf>r* or pitchers or Wingers as the
case may b-e susceptible to the dou
lies wabbles and the Inability to thiow
whpre they aim

It may be said in passing thait if
Lundgren has not gone back and can

acq lire control he ou^ht to be a tower
of strength to the Gulls

Uoyle*» Trick.
Some time ago Larry Doyle frhe

Giants second baseman turned an un
fair trick on an opposing pitcher with
the aid of a ao called trainer and the
inability of the umpire W see through
a ladder He claimed to have been
struck on the ankle and got away
with it without turning an eyelash

He paraded to first and subae
quently scored McGraw asked him
1C his ankle was very much hurt and
he said It dldn t hit my ankle but
the bat. Whereupon McGraw ejacu
late-d You are an actor not a ball
player N"ow gents, what do you
knovt about that?

"\\ ell he IT^ be an actor emong
ball players b.ut he s a ball player
among actors and > o u c a n la> to that
Taking an unfair advantage of an op
ponent is a sorrj role for a sportsman
to assume Bam stuff to throw into
people who love baseball as a sport
and not as a system of trickery

But people who like that sort of
thing why that 3 the sort of thing"
they like as Mr Lincoln was wont to
observe in the misty past. My idea of
the last word in four flushing is syn
dicate stuff by a ball plajer "What s
y ours"*

The Hon Kid Elberfeld Is setting
a fast clip with his Chattanooga team
He s a f ine ball player and an ag
gresslve manager it will take some
tall hustling to stop the Kid when he
gets started He s nothing l£ not
fighter

The Early Bird.
(A beck yard lyric, by Billy Smith )

Yes atar pals I m the early bird,
And now that peace controls

III not let othei^ birds catch worms
And leave me watching holes

I did that once and got the hook,
111 go for all that squims

Because I know and that D—d well—-
There are more birds than worms

Crackers' Daffy Hitting.

CANT WEAR OUT
THIS VETERAN CAR

After five years of conscientious ef
fort by the expert drivers of factory
and brancnes the Studebaker
ganizatlon has finally given up the
attempt to wear out the famous old
Bullet Stu^debake 3D Sales Man

ager Benson has accordingly given
the car outright to Harry Cohen,
Studebaker dealer In Macon Ga. who
as an employee of the Atlanta Stude-
balter branch won the racing cha^
pionship of the south in this vener
able automobile,

"Mr Cohen has promised to continue
the experiment keeping- the Stude
baker engineering department In clos<
touch with the results

Bullet is the car which for year;
has attracted general attention da>
to Its use in a longevity experimen
of vital interest to every motorist.
present or prospective During thl
process picked drivers kept the ca

In almost continual motion about the
country visiting branches, dealers
and automobile show's

The car was the ninth in the long
Studebaker* 30 series and the firs
shipped south of the Dixie line Its
early work was done at Atlanta where
access was easy to the 2 mile speea
wa\ then In general use Many thou
sands of miles Bullet covered a
high speeds on this course both in
practice runs and In many a success
'ul racing1 campaign In the car s latei
work It has been as far west as Kan
sas City and as far south as Florida

Bullet s record now exceeds 170
000 miles "While this total Is prob
ably surpassed by several other Stude
baker cars the definite and unques
tloned data on 'Bullets performan .
make the car a unique figure in
American motordom

Authorities agree that 5 000 miles i
liberal estimate of tho average dts

tance a car will be asked to cover eac!
year Figured on such a be^is thi
Studebaker car is already 34 years old
Up to the present not even a touc
of fresh paint has been applied t
Bullets battle scarred exterior

which still shows traces of the orlgi
i red in which the earliest cars

this model were finished
Inside the Studebaker organizatio

this gallant veteran has come to ow
veritable personality That the ca

has after a 11 Us travels, been
turned to the driver of its youth, t
travel once more the red roads
Georgle, IB considered a nappy chapte

Its eventful history

CRIMSON'S NINE 7

EMULATES GREWS
Brooklyn. N Y June 21 —Harvard

defeated Yale in the deciding game of
heir championship baseball series at

Ebtoets field by S to 5 today and thus
reiEhs supreme in both land and
water competitions between the two
universities

Bad pitching and loose fielding
swung the pendulum first one way
.nd then the other FUe pitchers

were sent Into the fray Harvard using
wo and Yale three fhe steadiness

of Hitchcock was perhaps the most
.mportant single factor in the Grim
son vlctor>

Telton and Glle began the box
work the former being taken out In
the f i f th when with one out tnrea
Yale batsmen singled In i row Hitch
cock relieved him with a man on sec-
ond and one out but retired the side
He hit the first batter up in the sixth
and the runner eventually scored on a
sacrifice and a single by Hunter
After that Yale was held safe

Glle weathered the storm until the
seventh _w-hen a single by Ayrea and
tw~b~passed filled "the bases with one
out. Brawn then passed the next bat-
ter forcing Ayres home and Youngs
single to right brought in the other

ro Brown opened the eighth with
„ pass ind was relieved by Scott, who
retired the next six men in order

Harvard s trio of runs in the second
were scored on Tomes scratch hit.
Rellly s wild throw on Young's hard
drive a pass to AJsop and Ayres time-
ly double

F-elton in the third passed the first
two batters Blossom forced Hunter
at third but Phillips fumble of Scho-
f ield s grounder scored Mlddlebrook.
Riddell s double sent Blossom ^ome

Mlddlebrook Blossom and SchofieW
slnfcled In succession in the Utth two
runs scoring - -~ n m

Score by innings V « »
Ha.rvai«l * "30 00° 300—6 6 2
Vale 0(>2 °21 00°—5 6 ~•- andBatteries Felton Hitchcock
Young Glle Brown Scott and
dett and Hunter Time 2 20
pires. KeJly and Steinberg

Bur-
TJm-

It's Your Car—
KauiDned with wire wheels elec-
tric lights electric starter and all
other >ear ahead refinements—The
Henderson

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
2J7 Peactitree St. Phone Ivy 20OO

FEDERAIrlTOES
Known everywhere as the tires
of extra service—increased mile-
age — decreased tire expense —
satisfaction.

KLYEA-AUSTELL CO , Distributors
35 North Pryor Street, Atlanta.

These flgures Include tho
Ingham Saturday

Players
Cnnzelmjm
Uine

Tilth
Welchonce
Bifiland
Bailey
Alpermann
Agler
Dent
Brady
Price

Chapm
Rohe

AS
11

-04
18.1
IS!
-66

18
41
11

P O
"64.
341
127

,126
2-0
2T1
267
236
227
208
196
ISO
rn
129
OoO

CHICAGO ELECTRIC AGENCY
ESTABLISHED IN ATLATNA

Model 131 Chicago Electric.

That electric driven vehicles are be-
coming the vogue In Atlanta can be
vouched for by R. Y Sanders, who
was made Atlanta distributor for the
Chicago Electric—a new car to enter
the local field, but which has been on
the market for several years.

Mr Sanders claims, that Atlanta's
women folk are demanding ft car thB,t

can be driven by a woman herself,
even when she is all dressed up—
go either shopping, to the theater, ball
or house party—the electric Is essen-
tially a 'lady's car/' in its simplicity
in operation and Is always ready* and
(hat is why Atlanta's women are .de-..

electric-drivenmotor «»r

A Free Tire Repair Service
For All Users of

Pullman Tires
(Guaranteed for 3500 Miles)

We have gone to great expense to install this service. But it is only in
keeping with the policy of the firm—take care of the customer. Motor cars
manned by expert tire repair men are on the job from 6 a. m. to midnight

every day, Sunday included.
A phone call explaining your predicament—puncture, blowout or other

tire trouble—brings a machine with men and materials to your assistance. If
the damaged tire cannot be mended quickly, they will put on a new one. All
without one penny's charge to you, save for the new tire, when necessary.

This free service will not only bind present customers more closely to us,
but it will prove to those who have never used Pullman tires that we are more
interested in customers after the sale than we are before they buy.

Pullman Tires
All Sizes All Styles

Equal the Most Expensive Tires Made
They need no elaborate description. Those who use discernment in the

purchase of their tires have found Pullmans equal to every test. We guaran-
tee them for 3,500 miles—and they give more. They are made of standard ma-
terials by one of the largest manufacturers of automobile tires. Every step in
their manufacture is slow and sure. They are examined, re-examined and
tested for flaws. When they pass the hands of the final examiner they are as
good as brains and skill, using the besj materials, can make them.

Those who have ever given Pullman tires a trial stick to them ever after-
ward. This, in our opinion, is the very best endorsement they could possibly
have. Made in all sizes and sold to you at prices that are attractive enough to

ask for7

IMPERIAL TIRE & TUBE COMPANY
30 Peachtree * . . ATLANTA Phonalvy 233>

JNL \\SPAFJLM;



Ill"'-Local Amateur Realms
i Conducted By HAL REYNOLDS

HANDSOME CONVERTIBLE LIMOUSINE

CLUBS.
Wesley ..

BAR AC A LEAGUE.
Won

Poqathan ..
McDonald . ,
Grant Park . .
Gordon str**t

Lost. P. C.

0 l.OOO
.fi:i:t
.66'
.333
.fjni>
.WX>

AGOGA3 SWAilP JONATHANS.
In a flve-lnnlns game the strong Agoga team,

of the Haraca, met aad de."*'ate<3 th* Joaaihan
tc*m, 12 to 3. The Agoga started after Ann-
strong In tho first Inning by making bix runa
and conLlnucd their hard h i t t i ng throughout

tiisi. for the Agoga.
good ball. Both teams fielded

The box score,
AOOGAS— a-3 r.

Harper, Ib . 3 1
ft- Smith, as :', I
By ere. 3b 3 1
Kilter. If I !•
Robert*, rf 8 3
Wemon. p y '2
Sullivan "b :i (J
Lewis. L .".'.." 3 o

JONATHANS —
L-lttle. 3b. . . . .
Foat«r, If
Vand«rgriff. c. . .
8. Armstrong. Iti
J. Armstrong. j>
Daintily. ;>b . .
Evans, EH
Smith, rf ..
Carroll, cr. ..

Jonat&ans . . . 10'J

Summary—Two-base hits. Byers. Westo:
arts; three-baso hi t , WoMon, huiue n
Sttilth and Foster, struck out , by WVstoi
Armstrong 3, baaea on ha.H, off Wc«ton
Armstrong 1. Hit by pHt-bed ba l l , by Ar
2. Umpire. Cos.

PIEDMONT WINS.
Piedmont defeated WhiUtcr Saturday in

Came by th« score of 15 to 0. Thw I*«f
the gamn waa the bi t t ing of Wil l iams and

Score by innlngc:
Piedmont
•Whluler . .

Batteries—<Dunkin
Cfaeeka.

sual

iallt-tt Jt Da
Inn-ay <ii:i. .

BaitiTks. I

SATURDAY
<*Ll 'H3

WMT"f- . .
Kxpn«Ul<

AKTKRNON

««» I'M) — 5
eiUs and

e Atlanta Xa-
irfcited to ihu

LEAGUE.
Van. L.cwt. P

i l t - >
A l l a n
A u l o
Al lan

Baft

TO T'lPS WON,
'hif~. (Yif A u t o

.lulki:- jilu-hcd tim
Tops don
ball thro
at bat.

Tr ia l s

KVI.TO

202 063 02 - IT.
. .<XH 0<»n (HJ2 - (3

RAIJjROAU LEAGtE.
CLUBS. . . Won Loiv

Standard Oil ! u
Crane Co -( l
W«|St Point Route , .; 1

'Wood-ward Lumber Cu O 4
Gm.lt Refining U .T

ORAXS CO. S. TEXA.S OIL 5.
Crane Co. defeated Texas Oil in a goo

ga.rno at F t. Me Ffcerao n. Th-J fo-at u - u
Came was, the pkching wf ,Sp<wer The
Came was called In the fnur th inn ing
couirc " ' '

Score by i
Texas Oil. .
Crane Oo. ,

ogs. R. H. K.
110 102—.} 0 l'
<«4 IK—S B 0

ioeh, tipenuer and

TOO MUTH COOPE.K AGA'X.
Standard Oil Co beat Woodward Lumber r >.

in a very one-sided ga-me yesterday. 1:; 'o
S, The p i t ch ing of Cooper wa^ 100 mui-h !">>r
th« heary-hlttlos Woodward i^am. Hf slru -A
out li and gave up o bits, wh i l e Uu' eiul-f
Standard Oil team hit Weave,- for 37 hlLs ,iu I
stole bases n.t wi l l .

Score ,by trinities: El. H. !•:.
Standard oil Co 00<> «>75 1 —l;t 17 :;
Woodwork Liun*bcr Co 010 00:1 0— 3 A 11

WEST POINT ROUTE 5. QUL.F REFTXING -.
West Point Roma defeated Gulf Refining yes-

terday, 5 to 2, Johnson pltobed good ball for
W. P R.. a l lowing but one h i t hi ihc fu-<>
Innings.

Set IT ity l an l r t s s . R. H E.
"Wrsc Point Route OlTO 0,'Kt- - .» !) 0
Gul f [tdfllllng * ' f ) ( _ K K ) ^i.r. -J 1 0

Batteries Johnson and M liner; Snider a.nd
ft IMlains.

SUNDAY SClHXtL LEAGUE
CLUBS Won. Lost.

First Baptist 7 o
S. V. T> T.
C, C. T -t '•'•
St. Phillips :i o
Co t logo P.i rk J t
Holy Innocence - .">
Gra<?e 1 •'•
Capitol X'lcv. 1 -">

CENTRAL CONGREGATION A I, MOPS.
ntra: Congregational mopped w i t h Holy Ia-

aUn-g thorn ir> t« 0. Bell pitched
star bail, a l i a whip but 2 hits.

Score bv Inning* R. H. E.
Holy In
Central Congre^ation

Batteries Tlsson
rer.

. . .
OOO <>00 OOO-— 0 U 7

. . .Y-'O :>3U OW> — 15 14 7
d Jenkins; Ball and Tur-

FIRST BAPTIST WINS.
¥Vrst Baptist cleaned up with St. Phillips Jn

A five-Inning game played at Piedmont park by
the score of 12 to '2. Weatmnr«land. of Fir .it
Baptls-t, made some good catches m Ipft . (latnc
was cajJed In the flrst of the flfxth on account
at rain.

Score by innings:
First Baptist. .
St. Phillips

Batteries. Adams
and Fox.

R. H. K.

. . '2fH> IKV— '2 4 (J
md Smith. Thomson, Cop»

JUNIOR SU'NDAY SCHOL. UEAGt'E.
CLUBS. Won. Lost.

Grace .......... - ..... 7 1
Central Baptist ............ -t 1
W«sl«y .............. 4 3
Asbury .............. 3 4
Capitol Av«nu« ........'.... 2 ;i
Yrlnity .............. 0 7

GRACt^TVINS FROM WESLEY.
Grace tn«t and defeated Wesley by the

Of 5 to 0. Beddinpfleld and Day featured
the willow ' lor Grace. Willie, for V,
starred. Cfceek pitched a Bn« gam«,
and Perry worked a neat doJble play.

The box score:
GRACE — ab. r. n. po,

SaOdlaafleld. If. .... 3 2, 2 2
Jennings, 2b

P. C.
.873
.800
"

.400

.000

V«al«y,
Cason

Chdefc. p
3&wins. 3b
Forty. Ib
Da?. M
Davis, cf.
Dnpre. rf.
Cason. rf

Totals .. .

WESLEY—
Wallace, se. .
Willis. 3b. .
JMtimaa. 2b.
Strasburg. c.
Graves. If . - .
Harrison, 3b.
Neat. rf. - . .
Gordon, ft. .
Henderson, p.

0
3
1
4
,'{
0 0
4 0
0 0

Totals

Score
Wesley
Grace .

000 O0<> 0 0
112 010 0—5

Summary —Twn-bas« hi t . Willt«: ^
to Caaon t« Perrj", struck our by C
Hendersori 4. base on balls, uff nx-rit i : s\
ftaaes. Perry 2, BeddlngQeld l, ("heck. D

Others postponed.

Play.
- by

2 'Jl 11 C

.ftID uHJ i> t
I K 10 HW 0—1

mAi v — Throc'-base hlls.
l i l n s f), by Unwarrt s MI

1 '-W- Umpire, Johnan

WHITTIER TAPS
nor M i l l.-i w.>n frou

MILLS—

•vd l." bingles,
who let down

ATLANTA GAS CO.— a*.
Putman. Ib S
Hodges, :tb 3
H. Martin, rf 4
M. Martin. If 4
McAlpln. s&. .
\IcAlpln. cf. .
Moore, 2b. .
Balilwhi, c. .
Bobtaln, p.
Saye. Ib. . .

U.M.SflENTSp
FEDERAL RUBBER PUNT

| Study Manufacture of Tires and
I Other Goods at Establish-

ment in Cudahy.

o'b

Totate.
PI IK^SMEX

Kel ton . *S. .
rhi:i | s. I b .
W, ^^a!^•in,

Huberts, p
Hughes, If
Ma'-on. rf.

K. Mahon,

Toi.ils

.
1

it I 7 0
0 0 -' S
1 1 4 4

10 '-'4
R.

bases on halls.

. . 20:5 OOA :j2x—
. . 002 SOU 2OO — 7
Mason U. by Roc-
Maaon 2. oft Rob-

cita ;

MADISON IS, GEORGIA 4.
Madison , Ga.. June "1. — (Special )—Madison

marto H three atraishta fro Gnorsla by taking
tnt ia j ' s t Earn''. E r w f n , for Georgia. Beared foui
h i t s In Tnur t im^a up. Srnrr •

Scor« by i n n i n g : R. R. K.
G^nrRla .". . . . . 4 8 5

IS 12 2

Today's victory gives
Bast Point will plaj

lit-ro Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

UTIPS PiHor and

emi e lRh t ntralghte.
Monday, Tuesday

BREMEN 2."», JAKK ^-
nri^nien, na., June 21 —(Special.)- -"What waa a

r*»anjrolcha as well ae an uninteresting game of
hall was played h-erfl this afternoon between Bre-
nirn and Jake. A falr-ali€rt crowd at lend erf and
(ha visiting team waa al lowed ev*ry thanca to
win , hut they were not there *'llh the goods.
To make a long story bha r t it vat, just a prac-

10 for Brcmt-n. Score, nrcnien 2.">, Jako
.'i. Battt rie*

Sii Hi v
en. Bashtn; Jake
nd Moj-gan. Time

Th r>m pson.
, 2 hours.

DOOBLES TITLE

Rain Broke Up Play in Geor-
gia Tennis Meet in Second
Set—K vents Scheduled for
Next Saturday.

Jn
By Hal Key n olds.

fK'culingr match ("or the cham-
t o n s h i p of the state in doublfs, Grunt
nd Tli 01-at on t -aptur td the f irst s«-t

from Mansfield and rimith. K - 4 , and the
ond set was b r ing ing for th some
:at tennis when the ra in , which had
in threatening for some time, brok«

up the match with the score sev.m all

If] tho first sot Grant and Thornton
oppnrd strong;, w inn ing tho first two

mes. Mansfield and Sm t th , how-
or. rallied quickly and t i fd up the
n-p, but never succeeded in forging-

to tho f ron t .
(Jrant and Thornton used their net

p layinp repeatedly, wh ich netted them
quite a n u m b e r of hard points. These
two would rush to thu net, where it
was almost i impossible to put one by.

being experts at this style ofboth
play.

Mansfield and Smith also played tho
net game a great deal, although they
proved themselves to be equal to the
task of sending: their opponents'
strokes back from the back lino with
unerring aim and great accuracy.

First one team and then 'the other
would rush to the net, Driving the spec-
tators every variety of play. Smith
did some pretty work in re turning the

opposition's hard shots with his back-
hand strokes. X

Imrtn.gr the first part of the match
Grant and Thornton used quite a num-
ber of lobs, the kind balls which
MiiiisfleJd and Smith were supposedly

ak on. A f t e r missing the first ones,w
Mansf ie ld and
them, causing
more careful
service.

In the second

Smith began killing
their opponents to be

in dtshing out this

set Mansfield and
Smith played together better. At only
one t ime in this set did one side have
more than one game on the other,
(Jrant and Thornton having a two-
game lead a.t one time.

For the most part the serves were
slightly off? the opposition nearly al-
ways taking the game when the other
ended wi th the score 7-7 in Kames,
Grant and Thornton winning the last
same, a lovo one, just before the rain
fel l .

1'a.riton Smith received two beautiful
loving cups, one for his winning" the
challenge meet and the other for de-
featine: Thornton.

Referee Frank Reynolds was 'the re-
cipient of a handsome cup, given by
tho Piedmont Driving club, as a token
of thei r esteem and appreciation of
his work In the tournament just closed.

The final match, which was inter-
rupted yesterday, will probably be re-
sumed this coming" Saturday afternoon,
as the final in singles at the southern
championship will most likely be
played Friday. The mixed doubles will
also take place next Saturday.

The championship cups in doubles
are held by B. V. Carter, Jr., and E. S,
Mansfield, who captured it for the
third time last eeason.

Delilah had Just finished trimming1

Samson's hair and putting his eyes
out. "Now beat it," said she, in the
strange vernacular of those far times,
"and show them -what an humble white
slave did to you."

O AN OLD-TIMER O

CT.UBS.
Atlanta Nation
P. P. G. Co
Halletl & Dav
Murray Gfn
Red Seal
Southern Ry

MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE.
'n. Lost

0

0

PITTSBURG OUASS On. WIN'S.
PlttStmrg Glass To. had IHUe trouble in de-

f«£Uln£ Southern Railway, tho final wore being
II to 3. The feature of the game was the star
twirl IDS °' Waseer, who allowed but thrc« hits
and tb« hitting or the entire p. p. a. team
secured 15 safeties off Kuhman.

Score ly Jnnlnsa: K H E
Southern Ry 001 OO1 01— 3 3 7
I*lltsbur# Plato ^i^es Co. . 2i"H ft2O 6x—11 3o *t

Batteries; Kuhman and Payner; Wasser anl

The twenty-s ix th annual tennis
tournament for the championship of
he south' will be held on the nine-
urf Courts of the New Orleans L.awn

beginning Monday,Tennis club,
June 23.

There w i l l be three events—men's
singles, men's doubles and ladies'
singles—and prizes wi l l be awarded
;he winners and runners-up in each
event. Consolation singles tourna-
ments will be held, to which all play-
ers defeated Jn the flrst round actually

wi l l be eligible. Prizes will
be awarded the winners.

The winner of the men's singles will
>e called upon to play Carle ton Y.
~!mith. of Atlanta, the winner of the
singles championship in 1912 and pres-
ent holder of the challenge cup for
that event. This cup was presented
by the Atlanta Athletic club and be-
comes the property of the player win-

it three times. It has been won
twice by Conrad B. Doyle, of Wash-
ington. D. C,; twice by Nat Thorn-
ion, of Atlanta, and once, each by T.
R. Pell, of -Yen- York and H. G. H u n f ,
of California.

Challenge C'upa.
The challenge cups in men's doubles,

presented by the Atlanta Athletic c lub,
will become the permanent property
of the team winn ing them three times,
The present holders are C. Y. Smith
and Nat Thornton, of Atlanta. These
cups have been won twice by C. B.
Doyle and H. E. Doyle, twice by B.
M. Grant and Nat Thornton, of At-
lanta, and once by H. G. Whitehead

Dr. Jos. Jacobs and his new /-passenger convertible limousine Steven-Duryea touring car. This
is the first time that the convertible limousine car has ever been run in Atlanta, and is attracting
widespread attention among the automobile lovers in this city.

Southern Tennis Tourney
Begins Monday Afternoon;

Atlantans Enter Events
and T. H. Winston, of Norfolk, and
T. R. Pell and \V. C. Grant, of New
York. The holders of this event are
required to play through.

The challenge cup in ladies' singles
Is presented by the New Orleans L.awn
Tennis c lub and becomes tho perma-
nent property of the person winning
)t three times. The winner of the
ladles' singles will have the privilege
of challenging Mrs. Sanders Taylor
for the championship of the south.

The winners of the men's doubles
•will represent the south in the United
States Lawn Tennis association sec-
tional doubles at Chicago. The win-
ners of theae matches have the priv-
ilege of challenging the national cham-
pions at Ne wport.

Doubles to Chicago.
The winners of the southern doubles

will be sent to Chicago at the 65-
pense of the New Orleans Lawn Tennis
club.

The rules of the United States Lawn
Tennis association will govern the
meeting and Wrigh t & Ditson cham-
pionship balls will be used in all
matches.

All matches in thf1 men's singles will
be the best two out of three, except
in the f inal and challenge rounds,
when they will b<* the best three out
of five. All matches in the rnen's
doubles will be the best three out of
five. AH ladles' matches will be be"st
twp out of three sets.

William Henderson will act as ref-
eree, And John Many as assistant ref-

News ̂ iVise and Otherwise
Of Boys Who Put 'Em Over

GABBY CRAVATH
LEADSNATIONAL

Phillies' Slugger Going at a
Strong Clip—Huggins and
Konetchy Have Made the
Most Number of Hits.

Gabby Cravath, the hard-hitting
Philadelphlan, continues to lead the
[National league batters, with Viax
and Wagrner of Pittsburg pushing- ris"ht
close behind him.

Huggins and Konetchy, of St. Ixmfs,
have made the most number of blngles
this season, they having: cracked loose
sixty-three blngles each to date.

Huggins, with forty-three tallies, 13
easily the leading run-getter. His
teammate, Konetchy, is the nearest to
him in this respect, the "Big- Train"
having dented the pan with hie spikes
thirty-nine times.

These figures include the players who
have batted better than .260, and who
have participated in f i f teen or more
games, including those played Wednes-
day, June IS.

These figures were compiled by
George L. Moreland, the famous Pitts-
burg statistician.

The I'niverslty of Minnesota believes
in a judicious combination of theory
and practice In its Instruction.

In pvrsuunce of this modern idea,
every year this progressive institution
sends its senior class In chemistry on

tour of inspection of the country's
representative Industries in which ap-
plied chemistry and, the latest devel*
velopment of laboratory methods have
developed products of the highest type.

Thia year, the distinction of being-
selected by the university as repre-
sentative of tfte entire pneumatic tire
Industry, fell to the Federal Rubber
Manufacturing company of Milwaukee,
makere of Federal tires and mechani-
cal rubber go-ods. On Friday, the en-
tire graduating class of 1913 visited
the federal plant at Cudahy, in chars*
of Drs. Fraery and Harding, making
a complete tour of the factories and
& careful study of laboratory work
as applied to the production of Fed-
eral tirea and rubber products.

The close connection between labor-
atory work and commercial production
was Brought directly home to the vis-
itors, who were able to realize from,
the practical demonstrations made the
vital importance of applied chemis-
try to a modern manufacturing plant
in the reduction of its production
costs, promotion of quali ty, utilization
of byproducts, etc.

Af ter a tour of the plant was com-
pleted, the entire party were guests of
the Federal company at luncheon. In
the absence of President Byron C.
Dowse, G. H. Hamilton welcomed the
visitors In behalf of the company, ex-
pressing- his appreciation of the honor
done in selecting the Poderal plant for
the purposes of the visit .

Dr. Fraery, in speaking of the visit,
said: "I am more than pleased wi th
the success of our tour thus far. and
am fu l ly convinced that our t ime in
the Federal laboratory and plant today
has been produr^ve at valuable In for -
mation and results. Our party has
seen--in actual .practice In one of the
country's greatest industrial Institu-
tions, the practical application of
many of the theories that we have
been teaching" in the University of
Minnesota. The cJaas of 1913 la cer-
tainly under many obligations to the
Federal Rubber Manufactur ing com-
pany for its practical and interesting-
demonstrations and u n i f o r m courtesy."

Federal tires are distributed in At-
lanta by Klyea-AusteJl at 35 N. Pryor

Among the unique advertising cam-
paigns recently launched in the na-
tional and local advertising fields is
that of the Firestone Wire and Rub-
ber company, of Akron, Ohio- Wylie
West, local branch manager for the
Firestone tires, said yesterday "that the
object of the unique plan in calling
the people's attention to our ads is to
use a picture of some popular c lub
from each important city In this coun-
try ; for Instance, in today's adver-
tisement appearing in The Constitu-
tion and Sunday papers all over this
country, we are running a pen draw-
Ing of the Atlanta Athle t ic club, thus
calling the attention of Atlanta people
to our advert! ements. Every prom-
inent club in this country will be run
In this series of advertisements that
will appear from time to time in both
the magazines and newspapprs. To-
day's advertisement will place At-
lanta's name in thousands of homes
all over the "United States."

With congratulations showered on
them by Dr. C. E. Dutton, chairman of
the A. A, A. touring committee. Pres-
ident H. C. Clark, of the Minneapolis
Automobile club, and others prominent
in motordom, the Mitchell "Moose"
pathfinding car left -ere Sunday at 3
p. m. for its 1, 233-mile trip to Glacier
park, laying out the route of the A. A.
A. national tour,

Frank Zirbes, the celebrated Mitch-
ell driver, who has handled the wheel
in Mitchell cars in many similar runs,
predicts that his "Moose" will make a
clean-cut run in this annual touring
classic of the A. A. A. Tr.e Minne-
sota, North .Dakota and Montane, roads
are good at times and bad at others,
BO the progress of the Mitchell will be
watched with In terse t by the thou-
sands of motorists all over the -. sun-
try who are Interested in the his-
toric "Glidden" tour this year.

Unlike other national tours, the 1913
run, starting from Minneapolis, July
11, will be accompanied by a hotel
train on the Great North'ern railroad,
which will furnish meals and sleeping
quarters for the tourists and their
wives and families. Viewing- Indians
at a close range, some of nature's most
glorious mountain scenery, and going
through the heart of the greatest
wheat-growing section in the United

States, the tour will be alive with In-
terest every mile of the route.

In the pathfinding Mitchell "Moose1*
are Driver Frank Zirbes, W. S. For-
man, of Chicago, and C. A. Stedman, of
Minneapolis, who is taking the road
information for use in the tour book.

"United States Government .Buys
Alco trucks. Largest single or-
der.

M:. Nabors, Atlanta manager for
Alco trucks, received the tollowing
telegram from their New York of-
fice:

"Closed order today. Immediate
delivery, eighty Alco three and one-
half ton trucks for use in United
States service in New York city,
approximating- a quarter of million
dollars. Biggest sale ever made in
motor truck business. Alco was in
competition with every leeaing
gasillne and elecctric truck. Gen-
erally considered biggest tribute
ever paid, a motor truck.
"AMERICAN1 LOCOMOTIVE CO..

"New York."

P layers—Club*.
C. McDonald. BOB. .
Cravath. Phi. .
Hyatt. Pgh.
viox. Pgh- . .
Wagner, Pgh. . .
Crandall, N, Y. .
Titus. Bos,
Hugglns. St. L. .
Dauixrrt. Bkl.
Fletcher. N. Y. .
J. Myprs. N. Y.
Zimmerman. Chi, .
Hummel I, Bkl. .
Kline, Hn. . .
L*a<>h, rhi. , .
Butler, Pffh. . .
Stengel. Bkl. .

'WJogo, St. L. . .
S. M&gee, Phi. .

. Tinker, Oln.
' MerWfl, X. Y. .

McLean, 6t. L. . .
Erwin, Bkl. . .
Shafcr. N. Y. . . .
Kllflfer, PM. . .
Konetr-hy, St. L. .
J. MHler, Pgh. . .
L. Dcyl«, N. Y. . .
Becker, Phi . .
Bridwell. Chi. .
Bailee, St. L. . .
O. Miller. BkJ. . .
Bescher. Cin. . .
Hoblltzel, Ctn. .
Marsane, Cin, . .
Bates, Cin. . .
Hanron, St. L. .
Lob«rt, Phi. . .
R, Ml Her, Phi. . .
OaJtes, St. L. , .
Doolan, Phi. . .
Dooln, Phi. . .
Egan. Cin.
L. Mage*. St. L. .
Dolan. Phi. . .
Mitchell. Chi. .

•ray. N. Y. . .
Sweeney. BOB. . .
McCormt^k. N. T..
M-o-wrey, St. t*. .
Saler. Chi. . .
T. Clarke. Cin. .
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J. H. Sims, southern district man-
ager of the Alco truck, returned Sat-
urday from a trip through the
southern states. Mr. Sims reports that
the business outlook is fine, end dis-

Gold-Tin Cans.
(Scientific American.)

The corrosion of tin cans used as
food containers is sufficient to induce
Ironlnvestigation. As a result of such
study Gudeman has made a substitute
for tinned iron that la nothing lees
than gold-iron. Tin or Iron does not

posed of eight -ton trucks while
on his trip.

The first of the new 1914 Henderson
motor cars arrived in the city Satur-
day. The new car is attracting a
great deal of attention, as it Is the
first among the popular-priced cars to
adopt the wire wheel as part of the
1914 equipment.

N. Nelms, local manager of the Im-
perial Tire company, has adopted a
unique way of giving people who buy
hig tires full service when they have
any trouble with tires. Mr. Nelms haa
installed automobiles which are
manned by" two expert tire 'men, and
when an auto owner gets in trouble,
all he needs to do is to call the impe-
rial Tire company and they wi]j im-
mediately take care of him.

Steam Locomotion Doomed,
(From The Toledo Blade.)

The pioneers In th substitution of
electric motive power for steam upon
the railroads merely hoped that the
costs of operation, would be smaller
than they were under the old system.
But they did not know that they would
be. They had no experience to draw
upon. They were compelled by the cir-
cumstances to make the venture. It ts
only within recent months that they
could say that the venture had paid.

Now, under tests of varied character,
it has been demonstrated that the cost

practically

S1.4O
electric operation

a^out ft ve-eighths that of doi'ng the
same work with steam locomotion. The

trade and sailors' rights," it has con-electric locomotive has proved to have
siderable news of fighting at sea anddecided advantages in being able to use
captures of merchant vessels by pri-t / MURRAY GIN WINS.

Gin won an exciting game from Hallef
them 3 to 1. Sells pitched

Us entire weight for tractive effort, in
making: a .greater mileage per year vateers and naval vessels, but not a
than the steam locomotive and in need-

every railroad in the country under-
Ing the labor of electrification. It is
sufficient to warrant the public look-
ing forward to a day very near at hand
when tnt smoke and grime-making lo-
comotive will be a part of the past.

Old-Time Newspapers.
I. J. Shuman. of Rockland, Me., ha*

a newspaper one hundred years old —
a well preserved copy of Bell's Phia-
delphia Gazette and A. dvertlaor, of
Thursday, April 29, 1813. Printed in
the very falght of the war for "free

55
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quite the pores, but gold alloyed
ith iron does this perfectly, and makes
an ideal food container— ̂ except tor
the cost, which is often times that of
ordinary tin plate. Gudeman applied
a liquid amalgam of gold and mercury
to the iron plate, and then distilled
off the mercury. The resulting plate
looks like gold, resists acids like golJ.
and is absolutely uniform and con-
tinuous in surface, tl was also found
that the pores of Iron could be filled
with enamel or even with glass If a
pressure of fifty thousand pounds to
the square Inch were applied, and J!-,e
resulting product was juat as resistant
as enamel -vr glass.

PORTO RICAN STRAW MATS
Cool n* a Drop of Dew

Hand-woven, soft, durable, comfort-
able. Good as a Panama, but cooler,
lighter, more stylish. Direct from
maker to you, 51-BO postpaid. State
aize an<2 send money order. Money
refunded if nut satisfactory.

MARTIN LOPEZ, & CO.
San German, Porto Rico.
Reference: Bank de Economlaa. San

STRAW HATS
:CUT TO;

HOW MAN'S
EFFICIENCY HAS
BEEN INCREASED

By ihe "J.B.L" Cascade
Over 200,000 people have found that

this new method of Internal Bathing ^
keens them always up to "Concert r-
Pitch."

That by using it once a week their
Lower Intesti ne Is kept thoroughly
clean, pure and sweet as nature in-
tended It to he

That biliousness, with Us attendant
nervousness, "Bluenese" and depres-
sion no longer pulls down their ef-
ficiency, but they constantly feel
bright, confident and capable; also
that the more serious Ills of- conati-1

patlon (appendicitis for Instance) can
not progress where the "J. B. L«. Cas-
cade" is used.

It is aptly termed "Nature's Own
Cure for Constipation." for its opera-
tion is Just as safe and natural Ba
washing your handa.

Until recently the "J. B. L. Cascade". . .
has been obtainable only by sending
to Its inventor. Charles A. Tyrrell.
M. D., oC New York City.. ., .

The demand for it now, however,
has become universal, through the
recommendations of those who are us-
ing it. Call at our main store and w0
wul be glad to show you the "J. B. L.

"
.

Cascade" and explain it in detail.
We are also distributing a very

teresting
in-

Booklet on Internal Bath-
ing, called "Why Man of Today Ig
Only 60 Per Cent Efficient." which

he obtained on request, without
cost. Ask us for it today and Inform
yourself about this safe and sane
method of curing constipation without
drugs.

For sale at Jacobs' Pharmacy. At-
lanta, Ga. — (Advt.)

Makes AH Outdoor* a Play-
ground for Little Folks

or Big.

Brown/e Cameras
give all the fun of photography
without any of the bother; are
BO simple a child can use with
goad results; capable enough
tor the experienced amateur.

Prices, $1.00 to $12.00.

You Press the Button
We'll Do the Rest—Best

Glenn Photo Stock
Company

Ea«tman Kodak Company,
Next Door Candler Building.

All that's newest
1914 Henderson

Equipped wltb Wire- Wheela.
It's a wonder—-K140 In it.

Atlanta Airto
'' ' '

iEWSPAPERi
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PORE PENS
Asserted That Allegations of

Insanitary Conditions Made
by H. C. Hutchens Are
Greatly Exaggerated.

NEW PAVEMENT
FORSOUJHPRYORST.

Mass Meeting in Interest of Re-
paving Will Be Held on

Next Thursday.

NEGRO CHAUFFEUR
WHO KILLED GIRL

HELD BLAMELESS

Griffin. Ga.. June 21.—(Special.)—
The report made by Assistant State
Veterinarian H. C. Hutchens- concern-
In the slaughter pens at this place Is ,
greatly resented by the meat dealers i
ot Gr i f f ln . Each dealer has been in- ]
terviewed. and with one accord they ,
all say an injust ice has been done,
them, and that the report is a great
exaggeration of the true state of al-

a-TS E Powell. one of the leading
dealers says his slaughter pen is lo-
cated outside the city in a good situa-
tion, and that It is cleaned out thor-
oughly at least once a week.

T J Oxford, who conducts another
slaughtering pen a l i t t le f u r t h e r from
the ci ty , says condi t ions are not so bad
at his place as Dr. Hutchens says. He
Bays f u r t h e r m o r e , that a fami ly of six
persons l iv ing w i t h i n 75 yards of his
Blaughter pen have never made any
complaint of f o u l odors, and that du r -
ing the eight years this large family
has lived so near the oen there has
been no case of sickness.

D S. Johnson states that Dr. Hutch-
ens vis i ted his plaf.- and wus so well
pleased w i t h It that he compl imented
him on its appeuri inre and stated that
he wanted a p h . H O K r a p h of it to use
in a book hu would p r in t .

All the bu t che r s admi t that they
cannot kee;> t h e i r places l ike the large
ci ty concerns, w h e r e mach ine ry . Eteam
and e l e r t r i c v power and hot water are
at command; b u t declare tha t their
meat is handled in as cleanly a man-
ner as c-i in possibly be done wi thou t
c i t y conven iences .

To show the i r conf idence in the
cleanl iness of t he i r s l aughte r ii».ns, the
meat dealers of G l i f f r r i . Messrs. John-
son. O x f o r d and Powell , wil l have in
tomorrow's local daily papers quarter
and ha l f -page advert isements stating
the misappl ica t ion of Dr. Hutchens'
repor t to their places.

U S. Johnson goes so far as to say
that he will give $100 to a charitable
i n s t i t u t i o n i l l the report applies to
his place. .1. 1 .̂ Powell says in his
a d v e r t i s e m e n t that on last Tuesday the
state inspec tor told his s laughter pen
manager t h a t his place w.is al l r i g h t .
I n d i g n a t i o n over the ma t t e r is grow-
ing more i n t ense .

A big 10-foot sign stretched at the
corner of Georgia avenue and Fryor
street. In red letters, reads:

" 'Repave South Pryor Street or
Bust!' You are Invited to attend a mass
meeting on next Thursday night, at
the Fryor street school building, to
help us. South Side Improvement

The sign and the call for the big
mass meeting was the outcome of a
largely attended meeting of citizens
Friday night at the home of R. B.
Deavors. 488 South Pryor strrfet.

For many months meetings have
been held from time to time, and the

[question of a new pavement for this
thoroughfare has been agitated; but

| so far without any definite promises

j or results. „
I "We've simply reached the limit,
said Chairman J. H. Bradfleld Friday
night. "Here's South Pryor street, the
most important thoroughfare on the
whole south side, the only street that
is the logical outlet for our section
the only' street which parallels -the
Lakewood property, and yet it Is so
bad and rough, and the old Belgian
blocks are so worn and sunken that
all kinds of vehicles give us the dodge
-and I don't blame them. This street
ought to be one of the main, smooth

Savannah, Ga., June 21.—{Special.)—
At a police court hearing today Frank
Rivers, the negro chauffeur who ran
over and killed Miss Mary Moore on
Thursday, was held blameless by Re-

order Schwarz.
The occupants of the car, Miss Ruth
ly and her visiting guests, Miss

Katherine Crampton, of Mobile; Miss,
Virginia Wright, of New York; Miss-
Mary Bellamy, of Wilmington, N. C.,
and Miss Perkins, of Savannah, ap-
peared in court to testify for the negro,
who was driving them.

It was not established to the satia-
action of the recorder that Rivers was

exceeding the speed limit. One wit-
ness declared he was going twenty-
five miles an hour on the narrow
street, but the young society womo»
were all certain he was going at a
slow rate. Rivers claimed he was
driving twelve miles an hour.

It was shown that Miss Moore be-
came frightened and backed into the
car. The negro then lost his head anc
ran over the prostrate form two or
three times. There may be a further
Investigation of the tragedy by th
grand Jury. Miss Moore's remains wer
taken to her home In Alabama today
for interment.

VICE UNDER CONTROL
SAYS CHIEF mm

Quotes Statistics to Show That
Closing of Tenderloin Has

Benefited Atlanta.

NEARLY 200 NEW'LAWS
FOR MISSOURI PEOPLE

Kansits ulty, June 21.—Nearly 20
laws passed by the last leglslatur
will become effective In Missouri o
Monday. Probably the one of great
est interest is the Orr anti-trust lav
regulating fire Insurance companies.
It is this bill that caused more tha
150 Insurance companies to suspen
writing business throughout flhe state
:t is expected that lawyers next wee
will attack the Orr bill in the su
preme court in an effort to have
declared unconstitutional.

reThT Blowing committee was ap-

. H d i e

'j. I,. Poole. H.
'

"Hunger Strike" Wins.
London, J u n e 21. — III health aris ing

from a "hunger sP^ke" resulted today
in the release of Miss Laure Geraldine
Lennox, fo rmer ly editor of The Suf-
fragette, who was sentenced to six
months' I m p r i s o n m e n t by the central
cr iminal court on J u n e 17 for con-
spiring to damage property.

SATISFIED

Whai You
ONE DOHA!

A pair of 15-year gold-filled
frames that are guaranteed
not to tarnish or corrode,
and a pair ol lenses fitted for
reading, sewing or far vision
—tbat regularly sell at $5.00.

\Ve test your eyes here
and use the latest methods
to diagnose your case ex-
actly.

It compound lense or bi
focals are needed we make
them to order at lowest
prices.

81-83 Whiteha ! St
WITH COLUMBIAN BOOK CO.

1914 Hendeiyson
Wire Wheels regular equipment.

u nan see it in our show rooms.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,

A'.\lf south side citizens are invited to

'u'eT-t "while "hVTr Paving Plant Is lo-
cated in that section at work on Geor-
gia avenue.

ATLANTANS WILL HEAR
MUSIC FROM NEW OPERA

Atlantans will -fce given an oppor
t u n i t v for"the first t ime to hear music
r"n the new Wolf-Ferrari opera

"The Jewels of the Madonna.

». A t o m r m o r y u n

Comparing statistics of the present
with those of four years ago, when
the Jlrst crusade was launched against
the restricted zone. Chief James L-
Beavers declared yesterday fhat vice
conditions in Atlanta are now better
than ever before in the city's history

He said there had been no notice-
able spread of questionable resorts
into residential sections and that th
fear of this evil was spread by
coterie of calamity howlers who wer
affected by the closing- o-f the ten
derloln. Figures show, he says, tha
Jais reform methods have been highl
successful.

During the first six months of 1909
w-hen the grand jury and police com
mission ordered the vice resorts tt
xemove from Collins .street, ther
came fifty-seven complaints to pollc
headquarters from citizens who slgne
petitions requesting the removal o
questionable houses from residentia
districts.

The city, at that time, he said, wa
flooded with resorts of all character
Complaints came to police station In
steady stream and It was found a
most necessary to segregate the di
orderly houses in the recently .dis
mantled Manhattan avenue section.

The chief showed, however, tha
during the ten months that hav
elapsed since his campaign agalns
vice there have been only forty-on
complaints against resorts in any sec
tion of the city, and that they cam
intermittently—sometimes as few ~

illy three a month. The women and|
girls w>ho ply their trade on the |
treets. he declared, have decreased (

'onderfully. '
The chief expressed the belief that

he situation Is under control and that
he police are capable of suppressing

vice aa effectively as the department
of any modern metropolis. He has re-
eived commendation from many of
he nation's most conspicuous crusade
eaders. he said, a number of whom

have visited him during recent months.

NEARLY SUFFOCATED
HIDING IN CLOSET

FROM DETECTIVES

Savannah. Ga., Juno 21.—(Special.)—
u an effort to escape a detective,
lorrls Kramer, a young Austrian, was
nearly suffoo)ated In a closet In a
West Broad street store today.

Kramer is wanted in New York for
he abandonment of his wife and sev-

eral children. He haa been In Savan-
nah several weeks as a clerk In a
clothing store, and, according to the
police, was planning to marry a Sa-
vannah woman. This is denied by
rCramer.

When the abandonment warrant ar-
rived from New York and a detective
went to serve It. Kramer locked him-
self in a closet of the store. He was
prostrated when pulled out by the offi-
cer. He is held for the New York
authorities.

Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN
FOR NEGROES NEAR END

The teams that set cut on the first
of the month to raise a sum of money
for the new Y. M. C. A. buildUg foi
negroes, have only one more -week in
which to see the contributors. Thi
campaign, known as the "Dollar a Man
for the Y. M. C. A." campaign, will
come to a close June 29.,The captains

of the various teams have been meet-
ing twice a week during the present
month, dlscusslns plans, reporting th»
money collected and making ilnal
preparations for the wind-up.

Among the subscribers that have
raid In full during the past weefc are
M. J. Lee, $36; Felix Iffles, (25; T K .
Gibson. *20; W. G. Cleveland, »26; Fro-
fesor B. G. Brawley. »10; R- I* Mor-
rison. *5;- J. B. Sullivan, »B; Isaiah
Grandberry. SB; -William Burton, S5;
J. H. Traylor. Sr., $6; George Butler,
5, and F. L. Brown. ?S. Quite a. nnm-

ber have paid «. part of their pledges,
and this list grows from day to day.

'SACRED HARP" SONGS
FOR VETERANS TODAY

If you love old-fashioned music,
sung In the olden way. then hear the
sacred harp singers, under B. L. Stan-
ley, of this city, sing at the Soldiers
home at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Besides a number of classical and
sacred airs which the singers w
render, the "old boys" themselves will
sing ante-bellum songs. in their own

n'e h'unlred and fifteen strong, they
plan to make the rafters of their as-

sembly '-room ring with tlie notejOE*
"Annie Laurie." "Old Black Joe," Th6
Bonnie Blue Flag*' and other airs. r

Tha public has been cordially in-
vited, and a warm reception is prom-
ised all visitor.

TRADES HOUSE AND LOT ;
FOR PAIR OF FINE PIGS

Perry, Ga.. June 21—(Special.)'—A
deed was tiled rn the clerk's olflcej
superior court, today, and recorded. In
which the consideration set out In the
deed was one pair of Berskhire pigs,
and the property conveyed belns one
acre ot land near Weriston, Ga., In
which Is a small dwelling house.

The deed was executed by C. H.
Hardlson to Thomas W. Murray, of
Wellston, a breeder of registered
Berkshire hogs.

Want a Ride?
Phone Ivy 2000

For a demonstration of the new

I?'s eqtripl^d1 with Wire "Wheels.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
227 Feachtrc* St. Pfcon* Ivy 2OOO

Louis Asher
Exclusively fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree

from a standpoint of

WALLACE NAMED HEAD
OF THE TEXTILE MEN

^~~^ fnne 21 —A harhor

e^stnn/a^ey ride this .norn
ing completed the program of the
Southern Textile association conven-

tion at the Isle ot Palms.
The new officers are:

1 T B Wallace, of Greenville. S. C..
resident V. H. Goodroe. o£ Yazoo
?• , \Nss - F E earner, of Alexander
,'t1 u, F E. Bowen. of Greers,
« C and M E Stevens, ot LaGrange.

.amecl oy '•^^ Declared that this

.onve'nUon was the best ever held by
the association.

1

THRESHING GRAIN CROP
AT STATE SANITARIUM

MilledBevllle. Gi.. June 21.—(Spe-
i ! -, The f a r m i n g force of the state

sanitarium is now engaged in tnresh-
tn" the large crop of grain produced
at" the institution this season Binder
the direction of G. W. rlolUnshe^-d
farm steward. The acreage planted
was a larga one, and the yield gener-
ous Altogether the authorities expect
to thresh out several thousand bush-
els The force Is now engaged in
plowing in peas on the land upon
which the oat crop was grown, and
the thorough, systematic manner in
which this is being done guarantees a
splendid crop of peas as well.

PRICE WILL NOT NAME
ASSISTANT UNTIL JULY]

Athens, Ga., June 21.—^Special.)—!
Commissioner-elect Jim Price, of the
agricultural department of the state,
was in Athens today and stated In
reference to the generally circulated
report that he might appoint Dan G.
Hushes, son of Congressman Dudley'
Hughes. as Assistant commissioner,
that he had not made an appointment
nor promised an appointment to any-
body or for anybody.

He stated further that the assist-
ant's place is taking on the appearance
of a hoodoo, as there are now just
thirteen candidates for the position.
He declares that he will give every
applicant a fair and square considera-
tion but will not make an .anno^unce-
men't till he is sworn into office on
the first of July. ' . ,

DILLON IS OVERCOME
BY WASHINGTON HEAT

Washington. June 21.—(Special.)—J.
B M Dillon, of Atlanta, was overcome
by the heat on the streets of "Washing-
ton today, and was taken to the emer-
gency hospital, wh*re he Is being
treated. . -

At .tha hospital it was said Mr.
Dillon was brought there In an auto.-

Big Values in Dining Room Furniture
In our windows this week we display eight completely matched Dining

Suites ranging in value from $45.00 upward. These are extreme values
representing a discount of 25 to 50 per cent. . „»,,„«>

If you expect to buy a Dining Suit this year this is y°ur
o™

c
o
e;pH f

We'll store.your purchase till you are ready and payments need not
begin till you get the goods.

Buck's Gas Ranges
Sole agency Bucks' White'-Lined

Sanitary Gas Ranges. Something new
in this range. Saves Gas. We set up
and connect free 6"f charge.

Porch
Furniture
Closing .out special lines now.
Old Hickory must go, sea
grass and fiber stuff must go.
Less than half-prices on
these. And we are also of-
fering quite a discount on
other standard g o o d s .
Nice Porch ,., 1
Rockers «p 1 .

Summer
Rugs

Our Dixie Sea Grass Rugs
wear and look well. We
have Jflem in all sizes and
would be glad to show you.
They are also suitable for
halls, dining rooms and bed-
rooms.

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets
For iip-to-date kitchens—a place

for everything used in the- kitchen.
Saves time and labor and takes
proper, economical care of the food.
$1.00 a week.

Bed Room
Suites
Special offer this week In 5
extra large •Bridal Chamber
Suites—Bed, Dresser, Wash-
stand, Chiffonier—all beauti-
fully matched. Five different
patterns and styles, all In
golden oak; Just a little over
half-price; $250.00 suite at

139.00

Refrigerators
This is our BO-lh. size Eagle
Refrigerator; made of oak
throughout, with sanitary
rounded corners. Patent ice
trap, wire shelves; lined
with kalemeined steel. The
50-lb. size $1.00 <C 1 fl
a week for «J> 1U

of the
today. The Buffet

EXACTLY LIKE THIS ILLUSTRATION

This Beautiful 3-piece Dining Room Suite
>d oak rubbed and highly polished. The size, finish and
'make the "Colonial" the m»st popular Dining Suite on sale
.feet 4 inches long, 4 feet 5 inches high and 22 inches deep,
ror 42 by 12 The China has rounded glass erfds, stands
inches deep and 39 inches wide! The Table is 6 feet long

and 4 feei wide, one of the largest tables sold with matched suites.
Just see it-you'll say it's the biggest value in Dining Room Suites
you ever saw at $5.00 cash, $5.00 a month for. • • -

Brass Beds, Springs
and Mattresses

Guaranteed Brass Beds,
comfortable springs and san»
Itary felt Mattresses, in both
single and double sizes, are
here in a great variety of
patterns. See our new bed-
ding department.

*Blue Tag" Bargain Basement Specials
s? -ssz ±
of their lives Pieces from every department in our big store are assembled here
cariying tremendous .price reductions. Special attention is called ta one big lot of
odd diners.iaa auit:i». / % p - - c r » d f r ' " i n
One 3-piece Suite of Sea Grass, $35 Value, $2U

-4-
103-5-7̂ 9-11 Whitehall Street, Comer Mitchell
**'VfcV ^ J \ _ _ , f i j I. 1- #t\ ,f

Collapsible
Go-Carts

Here's our special Go-Cart,
equipped with steel springs
and first-class rubber tires.
Has pinchless fastenings and
Exactly lite cot, the great-
est bargain you ever saw,
at $1 a week,
for •

lEWSFAPESJ EWSFAPESl
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WE TAKE INVENTORY JULY 1.
For the next six business days we will offer the

greatest values in our history—
Bead this "ad" carefully and get here early

Monday. Framed Pictures Priced to $6.OO, Monday 91.19

WE TAKE INVENTORY JULY 1.
Our stocks of merchandise must be

many thousands of dollars quickly.
Here's a page of wonderful bargains.

Monday sure—

reduced
\

Monday 8 to 12 O'clock

Finest Dollar Waists 49c
About 1,000 \\aists in this great sensational four-hour
sale commencing promptly at 8 and closing at 12 oclock
tomorrow Waists of style and qualitv—\\aists made of
finest Voile in all wh i t e or colored trimmed models Come
early' Be among the crowd and choose all
you want at absolutely half the regular
price, as the $i kinds will be only ..

Positively No Mail—Nor Phone Orders—Nor Approvals

Atlanta's Greatest Millinery Bargains
Read Carefully Each Item

Great Purchase
of Fancy Feathers

Values to $2.5t at 49c

49C

Choice of Any
Trimmed Hat

Regardless of Cost, $1.95
These include values up to $15
Any style of trim that can be
desired, in white, black and
colors—the best styles of the
season—\vhile
they last,
each

We offer 1,000 new, fancy
feathers, including w i n g s ,
stick ups^, pompons, numidie, in
colors, also black A f \ _
and white at, 4-/C

1,000 Untriraraed Hat
Shapes

Values to $4.50 at 79c ,
While They Last

We have 300 finest hemps,
chips and milans, colors, black
and white, in 25 dis- **f C\ n
tmct styles, to close / / \_,
at, each * ***

Sale Begins at 9 O'clock for Monday Only

Skirt Lengths Woolen Goods
and Remnants Silks

Two big tables piled high with splendid and
timely bargains, skirt and dress lengths of our
finest spring and summer woolen goodb in
white, Wack and colors, also woolen remnants
for waists, coats, bathing suits, children s
dresses, and all of last week's accumulation
of silk remnants, while not a mammoth quan-
tity of silks they are extra choice how re-
duced 1-4 and 1-3 off

Colossal Sale Dresses
Newest Models

Voiles, Ratines, Linens, Eponge
Values $7.95, $8.50, $10

Our Ready-to Wear Department offers here a.
bargain that is sufficient to crowd the store from
opening to closing time Literally hundreds of
new $10 Dresses displayed upon every rack and
show case throughout the department Sheer
Voiles in white and In cool, dainty colored effects
Ratine and Eponge Dresses In all white solid
colors and stripes Linen Suits and Dresses in
white natural and colors Saturday s express
added these to our fine showing of Dresses
priced $7 95 to $10 00—all to go at one price for
choice—jg4 <>5—Monday

While They
Last

$4.95
$2.50 White P. K. and
Rep Skirts, Won. $1.25

$12.50 and $15 White
Voile Dresses Won. $7.95

Choice of
over four
hundred
Framed
Pictures.
Values up
to $6.00—
while they
last—

$1.19

A Wonderful, Bargain Sale of 19c, 25c
and 35c Imported Dimities and

Beautiful Colored Batistes
A hundred pieces. Choice exclusive patterns

and colors—identical Dimities and Batistes that
other good stores are selling at 19c to 35c a yard.
Also our 25c Foulards and a large lot of the best
White Goods, including 15c and 20c Check Dimi-
ties, 20c Striped Dimities, 25c Striped Batiste,
25c Plaid Batiste, 20cf and 25c Waisting Madras
and 25c White Embroidery Crepe. This lot will
be sold to first comers Monday, while 3,000 yards
last, at, per yard • l ie

At

Yard

Kayser's Hose
Kayser s Outsize $1 2o

black Silk Hose, Mon
day, pair

Wafer Hose
High's ' W a f e r "

weight women s Silk
Lisle Hose also full
fashioned, in white,
black, tan pair

' Sample Fans
$1 00 and $1 25 sam

pie white silk chiffon
and lace Fans special

New Neckwear
Including Epaulette

Collars, Kmbroidered
tjEollars, C r e p e and

Collars, choice

25<*

The ''Blue Bird"
Bine Bird enameled

Jewelry for luck, also
large lot of jeweled
and gold top Brooches,
Pins, Hatpins, Cuff
Links, choice

5O<*

A Pufll
Washable Vacation

Powder Puffs, delight
ful to use and very
sanitary—

25<*

White Veils
'White Thread \ eil

Ings also the nev, oc
tagon Mesh Veiling — •
special values — > ard

Auto Veils
Two yards by 1 yard

ready made chiffon
Auto Veils, *in white
and colors,

S1OO S15O

Handkerchiefs
100 dozen w omens

lOc all linen hemstitch
ed^Handkerchiefs,

Extra!
Women s fast black

stainless cotton Hose,
| children's 1x1 ribbed
(white and black Hose,
*anfl fancy top Socks,
pap—

~

Sale of Cool lawn
Kimonos and House

Dresses
While They Last

Summertime Specials
Sheer and lovely Lawn
House Dresses made In one-
piece style and Kimonos in
empire effect-
while they last,
Monday
75c and $100 Short Lawn
Kimonos that are
slightly soiled,
to close at .

Some $1.50, $2 and $3 Muslins
WHILE THEY LAST MONDAY

Two big tables of Undermuslins—bargains
unequalled m Atlanta $2 00 and $3 00 finest
Nainsook Drawers that are slightly soiled, fine
Petticoats left from last season fine combina
tions in drawer and skirt styles also lots of
pretty new, fresh Night Gowns and Skirts all
this season s styles most of them $1 60 values
While they last 98c each

25c Drawers and Covers 19c
Just for this one clay we put our new 250 Nainsook
Drawers, choice of four styles, and our nicest
Nainsook Corset Covers—six styles—while
they last, IQC each

.Finest Princess Slips $1.00
Just iff—special lot of lovely Slips in the new, ijarrow
styles, without any fullness at the bottom They are
just as prettily trimmed as you could (1* |
wish Monday, $i each «P 1 •

Pre-Inventory
Silk

Bargains
36-Inch White Jap Silk for
dresses and shirt >rf\ _.
waists, lovely Jl 00 l*9C
quality, Monday only * ' V>

85c Foulards, S9c
Genuine ' Shedwater" Fou
lards in exclusive patterns,
most popular and desirable
colors of the t*f\s%
season—Monday's SVt
price . ~»/V

$1.00 Foulards, 69c
Finest $100 Foulards, the
Valentina ' Shedwater" in
Jouey patterns, j f\
will be sold Monday fiVf
only, yard .. W

Embroideries I5c Yard
Consisting of fine Swiss
goods to trim waists and
children's dresses, and nain
sook insertings and edgings
for underwear, In big variety
of widths and patterns, 20c
to 35c qualities—
Mondays price,
yard 15c

Biggest Redaction Ever Jfaown
in Cut Glass

Beginning Monday every
piece of Cut Glass goes out
at unheard-of reductions
Some even about half price,
which means much less than
cost. Come early as there is
sure to be a crowd

Shoe Specials
For Monday and Tuesday

Men's Oxfords, in
Tan, Gun Metil
and Patent Colt, all
sizes that sell at
$3 50 special sale
price

$2.85
One lot Boys' Patent Colt Oxfords, \\elt
sewed soles, sizes 2^ to
SJ4, regular $350 values
bale price
One lot Boys' and Youths' Tan and Gun
Metal Oxfords, sizes
12 to 5^2 Sale
price
About 400 pairs Women's Pumps and Ox-
fords, including a lot of Sorosis low shoes
that sold up to $400 a
pair, special price in
bale
Children's Sorosis White Calf One-Strap
Slippers 8J4 to I I ,
regular $2 25 value,
„ ale price —

High's Shoe Dept.—Main' Floor Annex.

•"-"•fiiVJ. U3, V\ Cl L

$2.49
Tan and Gun

S1.T9
'umps and Ox-
osis low shoes

$1.95
lalf One-Strap

$1.49

Pre-Inventory Furniture Sale
We take inventory of

Furniture June 30. For
the next six business days
we will offer the greatest
Furniture values in our
history. Here's a proof
of our wonderful bar-
gains— ,

These $3.50 Rockers
While They Last

$1.90
Monday Only

92 highest grade white rock maple
porch rockers, extra large size and
high back, 2-in post and boltecll
arms, green or natural finish Worth
and sold by all dealers from $3 50
to $4 50—Monday $i 90 No mail
orders filled that are not received
by Tuesday morning Only two to
a customer
at this
jjrice ...»

V^»14Jf I VV \J VV/

$1.90

Rug Sale
Cool summer rugs, for porches

and summer parlors cut lower than
ever before known at this season—

$6.60
.$7.25
$6.00

$8.50 Crex Rugs,
9x12 \
$9.00 Imported Jap
Grass Rugs, 9x12
$8.00 Willow Grass
Rugs, 9x12

Also smaller sizes reduced in
same proportions.

$3, $3-50 to $4-50

Lace Curtains
Here's the &ousekeepers' saving opportunity

to get some most stylish Lace- and Net Cur-
tains averaging less than
half price They are bean
tiful, and, while we have
about 200'pairs, they'll go
quick at the price—$145
pair—so be here very
early

MONDAY

$1.45
PAIR

Voile Dress
Patterns

ST.50 Values
$3.95

L o v e l y imported
shadow embroidered
voile with inserts of

1 deep lace worked in
The actual value' ts
$7 50 per pattern.
Monday s price —

$3.95
(Embroidery Dept.)

Modish Belts
Patent leather Belts

in black, jwhite and
colors. Monday,

Domestic
We sell Lonsdale

Bleach Domestic, spe-
cial, at, yard

Tumblers
Just for Monday ire

will give our 50c per
dozen Table Tumblers,
limit 1 dozen to cus-
tomer—

Lanterns
Big variety of Japa-

nese Lanterns for lawn
parties,

54 and

Hair Nets
The Smart Set Reca-

mier Hajr Net, 5 in a
package, for

Buttons
Crystal Buttons, In

all colors, fancy tnm
ming Buttons, up to
25c and 35c dozen, for

Scissors
25c and 35c Scissors,

embroidery, fancy work
and cloth cutting sizes,
reduced to

Stationery
36c gold Initial Cor

respondence Cards ,
with envelopes, also
gold initial Stationery.
box—

25«*

High's Restaurant BEST PLACE
TO EATiN , Atlanta M HIGH COMPANY



GUARANTEE 1RUST
OFRCERS ATTACKED

Samuel E. Smith, W. A. Sims
and Henry S. Miles Are

Accused of Fraud.

In an amended bill filed yesterday
morning by the stock and bond hold-
ers of the Guarantee Trust & Banking:
Co.. Samuel B, Smith. W. A. Sims and
Henry S. Miles, all of whom are of-
ficials of the concern, were named per-
sonally and were accused of attempt-
ing to divert the company's funds to
tneir private uses.

The company was ordered placed in
the hands of Receiver J. I>. Robinson
by Judge J. T. Pendleton during the
past- week and then the judge granted
a 20-day supersedeas fn order that the
defendant company mfgrht appeal to
the supreme court. At present the
affairs are in statu quo unti l the ac-
tion of the higher court.

The bill submit ted before the court
Saturday accuses the officers of fraud
in the transfer of the stock of the
former company and also In allowing
misrepresentation to be made use of
In Che sale ot stocks and bonds of the
present company.

Samuel E. Smith and Henry S. Miles
are both accused of fraud In the trans-
fer of the old concern, while it is
stated that W. A. Sims has only teen
with the Guarantee Trust & Banking
company for two years, or sin ex- five
years after the transfer, and thus had
nothing to do with the latter.

Napier. Wright and Wood, attorneys
for the defendants. Issued- the foHow-
ing statement Saturday afternoon:

"In the matter of the suit of Delaney
and others against the Guarantee Trust
& Banking company, there seems to
be an impression on the part of some
of the p u b l i c t ha t a receiver is
charge of thp affairs of the company.
Su-eh impression Is arroneous. Judge
Fendleton appointed a receiver as
tseen stated in the last 3ay or two,
but at th*» same time superseded the
order making such appo in tmen t in or-
der that the matter might be passed
on by a 'higher court.

"The affairs of the company are still
In its hands under certain limitations
Imposed by Judge Pendleton's order,
and the case Is In course of prepara-
tion for being taken to the supreme
court.1

STRIKE AT BIRMINGHAM
NOT VERY EFFECTIVE

Birmingham, Ala., June 21.—The
strike order issued by the local asso-
ciation o£ the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Railway Kmployees pro-
ing into effect at midnight last night
•has not been very effective as yet.
normal service being given durinr
this morning- on every l ine of the Bir
m ing ham Railway, I.,ig?ht ;incl Powei
company. With t"he exception of half
a. dozen motor cars, a few trai lers am'
an express car or two the usual serv-
ice was reported officially at 9 o'clock
this morning.

A large majority of the men _ . .
a t r ike are men who were discharged
dur ing the last three weeks for man i -
festing interest in the un ion . At union
headquarters it was announced that
many employees of the street railway
company were jo ining the ranks.

William P. Welch, of Wheeling, W.
Va., vice president and organizer of
the Amalgamated Association of Street
Railway Employees is In charge of the
strike of car men here. The strike;
was ordered for t he alleged reason
that the company rejected demands -it
the local un ion to the effect that the
union be recognized, discharged mftrt
be reinstated and all questions in the
future be arbi t ra ted.

OWLS BALL WILL HELP
DAVE YANCEY'S FAMILY
Tickets are selling rapidly to the

ball to be given next Friday night at
the Owls club for the benefit of the
fund for the family of Deputy Dave
Yancey, who was hacked to death
while trying to arrest a negro theif
last Monday.

Enough money has now been raised
by nubile subscription to clear off
the $900 debt on the little home on
the Jonesboro road which Tancey was
trying to pay for at the time of his
death. The desire of those connected

ith the affair Is to raise enough
money additionally to give the widow
and six children something upon which
to start, and now that the oldest
daughter, Lois, aged 16, has had to be
taken back to a sanitarium, additional
burdens have been placed upon the
family.

By the benefit ball to be given at
the Owls club it is hoped to raise
something like $300. The tickets are
being sold lay numbers of the members
for 25 cents each and ladies will be
admitted free to the entertainment.
The idea is being carried out by Depu-
ties H. E. Latham and N. A. Garner
and Dan L. Good 11 n, Jr., a, clerk in the
solicitor's office, all of whom were as-
sociated with Yancey during his life
time.

BA RA CCA -PHIL A THE A
MEETS IN NASHVILLE

Nashville. Tenn., June 21.—The sev-
enteenth annual convention of the
World Wide Baracca-Fhllathea Union
was opened here tonight at the state
oapltol. Twelve hundred young peo-
ple, representing- many states, Canada
and Mexico are in attendance.

Macon, Ga.. and Waco, Texas, are
seeking: the 1914 meeting and especial-
ly large delegations are here from
these places.

The visitors were weJcomed by rep-
resentatives of the cthurches and civic
organizations, the state and local Ba->
racx*a and Phflathea unions in the hall
that has heard the messages of all
Tennessee's governors since Andrew
Johnson. Responses were made by
President Marshall A. Hudson, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.. and others.

The convention -cxrtitlnueg throu
Wednesday with pleasure trips to the
Hermitage and Mammotih Cave for
diversions.

The Baracca-Philathea movement em
braces 500,000 Baraccas (youths) and
300,000 phi la.t tie-as (girls) enrolled »n
9",000 Sunday school classes. The jun-
ior work will be especially emphasised
here.

SEWANEE WAS BLOCKED
BY CARNEGIE'S GIFT

Nashville, Tenn., June 21.—News
that the Carnegie gift to Vanderbilt
university's medical department,
vetoed yesterday by the College of
Methodist Bishops, operated to prevent
the establishment of a medical college
here by the University of the South,
as had been planned, has reached here
from Sewanoe In the form of resolu-
tions adopted by the board of regents,
declaring that the Carnegie gif t gave
the Vanderbilt school supreme con
troi of medical education in Nashville,
and made it impossible for the Sewa-
nen insti tution to conduct such a
school here as contemplated. The
board of regents disclaims connection
with adverse criticisms of the Vander-
bilt board of trust in connection with
Carnegie's gift-

YOUNGPEGPIE ENLIST
IKLO

Interdenominational Movement
Opens Second Year on June

30 With Eight Schools.

With eight daily vacation schools
scattered over Atlanta. In which over
3,000 children will be engaged in man-
ual training, athletic, music and Bible
study, the second year of this interd«-
n omi nation a] movement will open on
Monday, June 30.

Beginning with, four schools last
year, the work has been doubled to
eight schools, five of them being for
white children and three for negroes, |
It is in charge of a committee erf mln- J
Isters from different denominations, \
composed of Drs. John E. White. W. C. j
Schaeffer. C. B. WJlmer, Dunbar H. j
Ogden, W, P. Lovejoy, I*. O, Brlcker, ;
Richard O. Flinn and C. O. Jones. The
work is under the direct supervision
of Rev. G. R. Buford, superintendent
of the vacation schools.

A number of young: people of Atlanta
with college training have been se-
cured, to assist in teaching in the
schools, the faculties as announced for
the flve white schools being as fol-
lows:

Second Baptist: G. R- Buford, lead-
er; Miss Florence Smith, Miss Beulah
K^endrick, Miss Belle Cooper, Miss Eva
BVidwell and Miss Fannie Henley.

Exposition Mills: Harry Hallman.
leader; Miss Georgia Crane, Miss Julia
Hendon, Miss Margara Waldron, Miss
Maggie Bivlns.

Fulton Mills (Wesley House): Miss
Mary Moore, leader; Miss Lillian John-
son, Miss Gladys Sands, Mies Marion
Moore, Miss Mary Burruss.

Home of the Friendless: Miss Little,
leader; Miss Frances Smith, Miss Annie'
Lynn, Miss Gussie Fraaer and Mrs.
SJiae.

Barnett Mission: Robert Woodson,
leader; Mrs. Woodson. Miss Wilkinson,
Miss Grace Coffin.

The three colored schools are located
at the West Side Oliver church, St.
Luke's Parish Training- school and the
Fraser Street mission. The daily pro-
gram to be followed in all the schools
is as follows:

9:30-9:40—Opening exercises; hymn;
prayer; scripture reading; hymn.

9:40-10:30—Music; calesthenics; Bible
lesson.

10:30-11:30—-Manual section: Bas-
ketry; sewing; hammock making;
closing exercises; salute to the flag;
child's benediction.

PRESIDENT POINCARE
TO VISIT ENGLAND

New Danish Cabinet.
("openhas^n, Denmark, June 21.-—

Tho new Danish cabinet was formed
today by C. Th, Zahle, a former pre.-
mier and the leader of the radical
party.

-DIX-

Diamonds Anywhere by
Express Forwarding and
Return Cha rges Paid

We have arranged to show our diamonds to our cus-
tomers wherever they may be.

Our mail order department is most complete and our
customers at a distance (and we make sales hundreds of
miles away) receive every advantage that they might in
the secluded privacy of our diamond room.

Write us as nearly as you can what is desired, suggest
a range of price, and we will at once give our best effort to
selection, mount the diamonds and express you a package
for your examination either through your bank or express
office.

If you have had no business with us and would prefer
to select in the privacy of your home, make yourself known
to us through reference to several business men or your
banker, and we will send the diamonds directly to you.

When you have made your selection you can pay all
cash at our fixed plain-figure prices, or take advantage of
our deferred payment plan, wherein you can pay one-fifth
down and divide balance into notes bearing $y2 per cent
average interest and distributed over as much as ten
months.

References are not only a business caution, but a busi-
ness courtesy, and we do not have to add a profit to cover
bad accounts; and your references, if used at all, are used
only through commercial agencies, and no one is ever
aware that you even contemplate a purchase.

For obvious reasons every sale is a matter of confi-
dence, and our customer's business is sacredly received.

We prepay express charges not to create an obligation,
but appreciating the privilege of showing our diamonds
and because our selection packages result in sales, and the
express charges will be less than the time we might other-
wise consume in showing goods. •

Our Diamond Books, Set No. 7, fully sets forth our
plan, cash return guarantee and exchange values. We
would like to send it to you.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg. Jewelers

208-9-10 Candler *Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia

Paris, June 22.—President Poincare
will leave Cherbourg at daybreak on
Tuesday on his way to London to visit
King George. The president will
travel on the battleship Courbet* es-
corted by three cruisers. M. Poincare
and the members of his suite each go
prepared for many state ceremonies—
that Is to say they carry a liberal sup-
ply of black and pink silk stockings.

Now, doubtless, many Americans
will aay: "Pink silk stockings! Sure-
ly the French president is not going
to appear in mesqueraGe?'* Wfriy, no.
He is Just going to court—the English
court.

As Is customary on the occasion of
sueh visits, the "British embassy pro-
vided the president's chambermaid
with a. list of the St. James' palace
regulations. And theae specified dou-
ble silk stockings. It seems that Eng-
lish calves are rather too florid for
the thin black silk and thoughtful
Queen Mary decrees that her courtiers
shall all don pink silk hose beneath
the black silk ones. The first thing-
Ambassador Page was probably told
by his intelligent secretary was, no
doubt, "be'-sure and don't forget your
pink silk stockings."

"They are a curious people, the Eng-
lish," says M. Henri, the president's
valet. "Ah, it must be that ros-bif!"
Possibly—or the unlovely English cli-
mate.

UNIFORM GRADING
FOR COTTON SEED OIL

Chicago. June 21.—A uni form system
of grading cotton seed oil is being
sought by the government burpau of
standards, according to J. G. Frifst, of
the bureau, who addressed the conven-
tion of the Society of Cotton Products
Analysts here today.

At present cotton seed oil is graded
according- to its color by matching- f t
with pieces of yellow glass. This
method is regarded ag unsatisfactory
beca use the coloring of the glass
varies.

About s«*ventv-five members of the
society from all parts of the south at-
tended the meeting.

SOUTH AMERICA BUYS
FROM UNITED STATES

Washington, June 21.-—South Ameri-
ca has been increasing its machinery
purchases from the United States
more rapidly during the last few-
years than any other part of the
world, as shown by figures prepared
by the bureau of foreign and domes-
tic commerce. This increase has
amounted during the last decade to
440 per cent, whereas the entire world
growth of machinery export hag been
only 373 per cent. The machlnery
shipped from America in 1902
amounted to only $5,000,000. Last
year It had jumped to 527,000,000.

STUDENTS IN INDIA
ARRESTED FOR PLOT

®s@$$$^®®®e®9®$$~£<
tJUST RECEIVED 5000 POUNDS OF

NEW CROP G E O R G I A COLLAR® SEED
SPECIAL PRICES TO MERCHANTS

BROS. SEED COMPANYMCMILLAN
"ARCH Sou8 la Broad Street

Tiae Bridge Block
Bell Pfcone 3076

"BOB" !

London, June 22.^-Charged with
compUcIty In a plot aimed at King1

George, thirty leading 3abu students
are on trial at Barisal, India, and the
^ase is attracting: widespread atten-
tion throughout the British empire.
The situation in and ar6un-d Bengal
seems to be growing desperate.

It is alleged that an association of
I Babu students is seeking to foment

another Se^oy mutiny, and that as
part of these rebellious plans an at-
tempt was to be made upon the life of
the king". It the men now on trial
are found guilty, the Indian govern-
ment proposes to make their punish-
ment such as to strike terror into th
hearts of other conspirators. Borne go
so far as to say that the penalty ol
blowing1 from the mouth of the cannon
should be revived as the only way rl
teaching the Hindu to be loyr-1 to
England.

Petitions in Bankruptcy.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 21.—Two

petitions in Involuntary bankruptcy
f were filed in the federal court in this

city against the Dayton Coal ind Iron
company, of Dayton, Tenn. Three
creditors are signers of the flrst pe-
tition, with claims aggresatingf over
54,000. There are four signers to the

invglves

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Our llth Store Is Located at

45 Marietta Street, Corner Forsyth, Under Bijou Theater

Todd Drug; Co.'s Prescription Files at Our Main Store
have purchased their files and can refill any prescription originally compounded by the Todd Drug

Company. All Todd prescriptions are located at our Main Store, 6-8 Marietta Street.

Ten 5c
Soda Checks

For 25c
Monday

At Our Main Store and
23 Whitehall Street

Coupon books contain ten
5c checks costing regularly
50c. Monday, and Monday
only,1 one book to a customer
for 25c. Checks may be used
at any time, at any Jacobs'
Pharmacy soda fountain, for
Ice creams, sundaes, sodas
and other fountain beverages,
but not for lunches.

Fountain Specials
Monday

Eleanor Mint Sundae, xoc.
Made from fresh mints.

Bryan Grape Rickey, loc.
Try these new specials.

You can take our word for it,
they are both fine.

Jacobs9 Prices Mean Savings
\J UT-OF-TOWN residents can order by mail, and with the extremely low parcel post

rates, the saving will average one-quarter from charges of local stores. In addition is the
advantage of our very large assortments and always fresh goods. Please send with order
sufficient postage to cover shipment—if too much is sent the excess will be returned you
•promptly.

250 Allcock's Plaster 130
$i Borolyptol, 8gc; 500 size, 4sc; 250 size, zic
250 Frostilla 2ic
$1.00 King's New Discovery, y8c; 5oc size, 390
$r.oo Herpicide, 850; 500 size 430
250 Laxative Bromo Quinine IQC
250 Zymole Trokeys ' zic
6oc Sal Hepatica, 48c; 250 size 2ic

Larg-e size $1.00
750 Mellin's Food, 630; 500 size 42C
500 Eptol Lotion 45C

$1.00 Ruetone Tonic Laxative 900
5oc Canthrox Shampoo 45C

$1.00 Lymphine Tonic goc
5Oc Sulpherb Laxative Tonic 45C

$1.00 Yellow Minyol, 4 oz 850
500 Syrup of Figs : 39C

$1.00 Ovoferrin 94C

$1.00 Kendall's Spavin Cure, large 8gc
$1.00 Empress Hair Dye 650

$1.00 Wine of Cardui 78c
250 Minard's Liniment 2ic
$1.00 Brorno Seltzer, 750; 500 size 370

250 size igc
• 500 Pretzinger's Catarrh Balsam 450
$1.00 Liquid Peptinoids 8gc
$1.00 Listerine, 790; 500 size 3?c

25c size igc
$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 780
SDC Mentholatum, 38c; 250 size igc
250 Cuticura Soap igc
250 Lyon's Tooth Powder . igc
250 Squibb's Talcum igc
7$c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal 670
$i Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, 8gc; 500 size, 45C
$1.00 S. S. S., 7sc; large size $i-39
$1.00 Sloan's Liniment, ?gc; 50: size 390

2$c size 19°
5Oc Dodson's Liver Tone 39C
$1.25 Loeflund's Malt Soup $1.00

FREE at All Jacobs' Stores
$2 5. GO Hornless Symphony Talking Machine

Here's the most extraordinary FREE gift offer ever made in Atlanta. This talking
machine, if sold, would cost $25.00, and is as fine as any $25.00 machine on the marker:.
But it will not cost you one cent, either in money or time. It is to be given away
to our customers Absolutely FREE.

How to Get this $25.00 Symphony FREE
At Jacobs' Pharmacy stores, with every cash purchase, is now being given a talk-

ing machine coupon equal to the amount of purchase. If you buy 50 worth you will
receive a 50 coupon; with $2,00 purchases, $2.00 in coupons. Save the coupons, and
when you have $25.00 worth bring them t . our Main Store and redeem them for the
talking machine. Not one cent will the machine cost you, not a single- effort required
to get it it is a free gift from us when you have made cash purchases to the amount of
$25.00. Talking machine coupons will be given at all our stores, but will be redeemed for
the Symphony Machine at our Main Store o nly.

Description and Demonstration of the $25.W Symphony
This handsome .$25.00 Hornless Symphony Talking Machine is now exhibited at all of our stores. At our Main Store,

second floor you mav examine it and hear it played-any selection you wish will be played The tone is remarkably clear, true
and bea«t.fuh the voice reproduction is perfect, and wonderful. It is a hornless model, with the latest improved tone chamber

Marvelous Symphony and You Will Want It. Save Your Coupons and You Will Soon Get It FREE. -

Soap Sale
Jacobs' White Rose Glyc-

erine Soap, transparent and
pure, large cake, IDC; 3 for 25C.

Kirk's Verbena Bath Soap,
a fine soap for the bath, very
slightly stented; large round
taHJet cake, IDC, 3 for 2sc.

No. 810 Parisian Violet Soap,
made in Paris ; large round tab-
lets, age.

Jacobs' Violet de Parme
Soap, loc; box of 3 cakes, 250.

Savon d'Orient, perfume'l
with violet, sandal wood, white
rose, toe; box of 3 cakes,'250.

DeVilbiss Perfume
Atomizer, $1.00
A .Gift for Your
Vacation Hostess

DE VILBISS" on a perfume or
toilet atomizer is a guarantee of
the finest workmanship, and a De-
Vilbiss atomizer with a cut glass
bottle can rarely be had at so low
a price. This is a happy turn of
trade on our part and a splendid
opportunity for our customers. v

The bottle is American cut glass,
flue quality, deep, sharp cutting,
red rubber bulb, highly polished
nickel parts. Handsome, service-
able, an appropriate and always
acceptable gift for your vacation
hostess and economical tor your
own dresser, as a good atomizer
makes perfume last twice as long.

Do You Stoop?
Shoulders Round?
Chest Hollow?

A MAN needs straight shoulders
and back; a woman wants a high
chest, poise and grace. If it is
difficult to hold yourself in a fine,
erect position, wear the "Kumfort
Brace." One ot the simplest and
most scientific principles In brace
construction. So easy and com-
fortable you will not realize you
are wearing it, yet it gives the
form the proper erect poise. Does
not bind or pnll anywhere- Come
and see it.

All styles for men, women and
children. $1'5O

Our llth
Store

Marietta and Forsyth

thai do not
pull out

4 1 -...•:-< •.•;*.

UNDER the Bijou -Theater, cen-
tral for the business district.
Stocks enlarged and brought up to
Jacobs' superior standard. Drugs,
medicines, toilet goods, sick room
needs, soda fountain specials, ci-
gars, everything under our own
management, and patrons will find
stocks complete, merchandise pure,
always fresh and returnable if un-
satisfactory for refund Ot money;
always the right price, and
such details as courtesy and an
earnest endeavor to please you,
which altogether mean genuine
satisfaction in trading with Jacobs'
Pharmacy.

For $1.00
An Alarm Clock
Guaranteed Accurate

As Dependably as
Finest Clock Made

PROMPTNESS, dependability, al-
ways has and always will be the
cornerstone of success. A depend-
able alarm clock Is a mighty good
thing to have in your home.

This one we guarantee—should
it fail you return it and your money
back; but it will not fail you.
American works, guaranteed accu-
rate. Medium small case in polish-
ed brass, sloping "Lookout" face
and a good sounding bell, Sl-OO-

8-Day Alarm Clock, requires wind-
ing but once a week, you cannot
forget it at night and oversleep.
Runs eight days and alarm rings
on the minute every morning: to
omit a morning bell can be shut
off and switched on again for
subsequent mornings without ex-
tra winding. Guaranteed move-
ments; handsome polished nickel
case, bell enclosed; SB2-5O-

THE difference between genuine bristle and fiber or mixed qulU
sometimes is difficult to distinguish. We get our stock direct from
the best manufacturers in the world, and there is not a better retail
stock of brushes in America. Every brush guaranteed to be exactly
as we represent It, and our prices low because we buy in large quan-
tities at the best discounts. This sale offers extra values, which
probably cannot be duplicated, as wholesale costs are now advancing.
No. 1 Howard Brush, with guaranteed solid back, foxwood; 9 rows

%-inch stiff bristles; this brush cannot be duplicated under 75c;
our sale price 59 £

No. 2 Howard Godiva Brush in the long, narrow shape especially con-
venient when traveling; 8 rows long, penetrating bristles of finest
quality; solid back; individually boxed; exceptional value, $1-5O-

No. 3 Howard Brush, large size for ladies; 11 rows stiff, penetrating
bristles, solid back; special sale, S1OO

No. 4 Coronet Hand Scrub, solid back, concave, ventilated shape.
extra stiff, mixed bristles; IOC

No. 5 Howard Brush for Men; extra stiff, short bristles, 11 rows, solid
back, short, heavy handle; sale price, Sgl-25-

No. 6 Coronet Peerless Tooth Brush, curved handle and bristles;
special value for

SALE FIRST QUALITY SWITCHES MONDAY
$12. ®9 Switches Marked Only $7. 50

Of extra* fine hair, very soft, even strands. 36-inch length, and
nearly all shades. Beautiful pieces, and well worth /-»_i_ «7 efl

*/- ov$12. Monday the special price is

A Special 24-inch Switch at 98c
Heavy Switch of excellent grade, equal to any usually shown at

$2.00; 24-inch length, soft and even strands- We have all fehades, and
can guarantee a good match.

Beautiful New Puffs at 98c, All Shades
Out-of-town customers should send sufficiently large samples to

assist us in matching carefully. To those who have accounts with us
or will give satisfactory references, hair goods sent subject to ap-
proval on examination'.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Main Store and Laboratory, 6 and 8 Marietta Street

266 Peters St. ' 544 PeaChtree St. 23 Whitehall St.
i «S Decatur St 245 Houston' St. 102 Whitehall St.

MarieSa Si 216 £?£, West End 70 W. Mitchell St.
Marietta and Forsyth; Streets, under Bijou Theater.
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AfEANTA
REACH ST.

Marshall Tood Falls Into Sea,
But Is Rescued—Tents Are
Pitched and Camp Life In-
augurated.

WT A&Ie Grtce, Prtvate, Go* emor'a
Hor«e Guard.

Brunswick Ga June 21 —(Special )
The special train bearing the Govern-
or^ Horse Guard the Candler Horse
Guard Major J O &eamans and
staff and a party of ladies f rom At^in
ta, reached B^runswirk at 4 30 Satur
aay morning The transferring of the

"• Baggage was begun immediately ar-3
was ail on board a lighter by 7 o clo,_k
T^he five troops com posing the squad
ron boarded the Seagate at S o clock
and arrived at St falmon a an hour
later

T«e squadron at once proceeded to
the camp sight The l ighter bearing

w,the ba,ggaee was delated and d d not
arrive until nearly noor but the troop
erg were kept busily engaged in clean
Ingr up underbrush and leaves s.o that
everything would be ready for the
erection of the tents upon arUal

The camp glte is ve ry pleasing Indep I
and every soldier seems \ ery enthus
las tic and all anticipate an enjoyable
•week

All Saturday afternon the men wer*1

busily engaged in making camp and
no one had tJhe p rHi cKe of ba th ing
Sunday however the Tien w 111 be at
complete liberty

Private Marshall Todd of Atlanta
•who is a member of the hospital corps
was the first to a ffer a mlsfor tur ^
He was helping1 to load supplies when
1 e fell into the s a bu t w as immed 1
lately rescued N i i l l effects i r suited
other than a tho rough drench ins j

The entire Tn r l I ittallon under
command Qf Major H u n t r r e t ched St ,
S imons I land at noun Saturda ind
Immedia te ly w e n t in to camp The bii l |
of the First Ge-orsn. l n f i n t r > ari \ e I \
shortly before th ba til n The bat
tary of a r t f l t e r v took i osit o i l<ite in
the a f t e r n o n ind th im v is rt^c
larly establ she 1 Rt -, ai t. m j l i f t
•was I n a u g u r a t e d sent r ies i o^tcd and
the 1913 tncdrnpmeri t was on

TO LAY CORNERSTONE -
NEXT TUESDAY P.M.

Interesting Exercises Will Be
Held at the Old Women's

Home.

Melton Replies to Dr. Dickey's
Charge of "Stupidity or Malice

The laying of the corner stone of
the Home for Old Women will occur
on Thursday afternoon June 26 at 5
o clock This occasion will mark the
eighth anniversary of the founding
of this Institution A beautiful and
appropriate ceremony conducted by
the Masons will be held, to which, the
public Is cordially Invited There "will
be music and punch will be served by
the ladies on the lawn. All ministers
of the city are especially invited to je
present.

POISONED BY CHALK,
YOUNG SCHOOL GIRL

IS AT DEATH'S DOOR

SERGEANT IS PROMOTED
TO GOVERNOR'S STAFF

A victim of an ailment which has
baffled medical skill 7 > ea^r old Mary
Tribble daughter of Policeman W C
Tribble lies at death s door In her
home " Porter street as the result
of poisoning b> chalk bits of which
the child had eaten during the last
da> of school when she worked at the
blackboard in her class room

For the past two TV eeks the girl
has lain helpless anct paraljzed un
able to spoak but a single word
mama Most of the time sha is un

consclo s .
Her Illness has extended from the

moment slit arri\ ed home from the
last da> of school She staggered
into the hallwa> and crumpled In a
heap at the mothers feet

V box of colored crav on one of
" hich she hid bitten was found on
her desk n the first grade class room
of the school w hich -she attended
Pieces of tne, bitten cra>on were
chipped o'f and the imprints of teeth
ire plainly discernible

Dr R h. Stone of 204 South Boule
\ a rd one of the physicians admlnis
t i ing to the stricken child says that
although no def in i t e analysis has been
n tde he attr butes her illness to
probable poisoning- from the crayon
T-vhich sht had bitten

i .._
Editor Constitution The students

of Emory college and a lew other
people, know that I am the local cor-
respondent of The Constitution When
I first heard of Dr Dickey a charge of
either stupidity or malice I thought

(perhaps he was striking in the dark
Later I remembered having telephoned

i him during commencement for infor
i mation for The Constitution
I What I did do was to phone The
[Constitution the result of the vote of
he trustees on the subject of intercol
legriate athletics. The reference to the
attendance not the 'enrollment was
sup-plied by someone familiar with the
letter sent out some weeks before by
the students committee Extracts
from that letter concerning the num-
ber of students In the college at the
time were published in both The Con
stitution and The Journal, unchal
lenged

If I am stupid it probably grows
out of the fact that I believe a llm
ited amount of intercollegiate ath
letics with proper faculty surveillance,
would help Emory college

As for malice If I am acquainted

IE was a pre t j
Governor Bro«.n p u
fern th of ^ i in i i
tl e t *• i ^ i
rev. ard lor I in »,

«-lt. c. 3 i l *

mpl m^nt TV hich
l t \S 111 -\m Hem y

1 t ser., t of
is \ e l l \s i J st

\\ he i he m i l e 1

i tennt c lonel

TEXAN SPEAKS SUNDAY
IN DR FLYNN'S PULPIT
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V r t h ir F Bishop D D pastor
t st Presb> terian chm ch o£
T x w 11 oc uTy the pulpit
N o r t h A\ enue Presb> tt ian

tl s sui dii both morn ng and
Di 1 it-hard Oime Tlini th
is on <*• w eek s \ i cat ion trio
nor th be ng at present n

Coatis ille Pa Dr Bishop s morning
s I j / t v. ill be The Coming of the
K i gdom and ln the evening he -vvill
speak on Chri&t a Death Commends

n i ^ h t
I <is.C i

FOUR ANNIFERSARY
BANQUETS IN WEEK,

MINISTER'S RECORD

Four anniversaries in one week
everj one of them as nigh as the fif
tieth year make t! e unique record of
an A tlanta minister Rev Dr G A
Seattle who returned to the city a
few days aso from his trip to the
north Every one of the anniversaries
was celebrated v, th an elaborate ban
Quet or reception

On June 9 at Union college Schenec
tady N T the class of 63 of which
Dr Beittie was a member celebrated
its fiftieth anniversary with a ban
quet T ie ne\t day his fraternity
Delta Upsilon celebrated Its se\ enty
fifth anniversary at a banquet gath
ering1 at which 100 men sat down to
gether

The one hundred and se\ ent^enth
anniversary of the founding of Un on
college ~w is celebrated on the day fol
lowing June 11 and here a banquet
of 800 men took place <Vt the grad
nation exercises on this day Dr Beat
tie was awarded the degree of doctor
of d iMni ty by his alma mater

He then caught the first train for
Muncie Ind where the seventy fifth
anniversary was celebrated by thf
f l i s t Presb-v terlan church of which
Dr Beattie wag pastor for seven jeais
leaving the pastorate however thirt>
four j ears ago For four da> s from
June 11 to 14 the celebration con tin
uod finishing up w i th a bjg reception
on the n ight of the 14th "With this
unique record of good times it u as a
smiling face Indeed that Dr Beattie

'presented on his return to Atlanta

a man dls
of app t c.t
askeJ S e i R e
place o th
was j bt ( U
himself i l
friends ir d
Smith

la=e 1 i t h u t aorre tuker
tm f r n tht, state S ht.
^n t fair- th t > a el- t T.

stiT in 1 t! e m i l v- ho
i iv h r> eant n i l l fin 1

t s<- d tod i j j all h s
ac iuj. t t n LS as Colonel

GOVERNOR FINDS MERIT
IN AUGUSTA BOY'S CASE

As is w e l l k ov, n bj t is t n e Cr > v
ernor Brown is n t miking a business
of handing out v ardons to ( o i v l t t s in
these c oslng t'-n a if 1 is admtnis t ra
tion but there wis one case p u t up
to h n j esterd > w h dc ided did
rierit cJemencv nj he signed a com
m i tat iun uf sent t_i cc

W J L o i l ier i \vh te b » \\as con
\ icted in \ug t bta n tw un ts bui
glary and br L! i c, he s al of a cir
and he w as senten t 1 is foi T. m s
(tpmeanor to a j ear & t rm in tht gj-ns
On eich count ^hoi t l> if ter L «-n
tered the gang Collier \% ii badlv beat
en bj one of the ^ua ids and took the
first oppor tuni ty d.ttcr that to make
his escape bome time igo h o w e v e r
he re turned and gai-e h i m b t l f up He
has now ser% td about fifteen months
of his two senUn es

It appealed to t e gove rno r that a
parole ould be the best form that
executive clemeno could take and it
was this case that L iused him to in
quire of the attorne> general whether
paroles "were allow, able to f t lony con
Vlcts "who had receiv ed misdemeanor
sentences The attornej. general gave
a negative answer and Governor
Brown finding that the boy had made
a good record working while an es
caped convict determ ned. to giv
another chance and commuted
sentence to present service

him
the

SOUTHERN "BELL" WILL
RUN ON SUNDAYS NOW

The Southern Railwaj companv has
decided to operate trains Nos 1" and
18 locallj known as the Bell on
<->i.ndA The train has been operated
betw et n Atlanta and Toccott for a
n m b t i of iears but never before ran

n «unda> The change by which the
Bell will run on Sundays as well as

dail> will become effective June 29
In the innouncemcnt made Saturday

bj I I Mtek assistant general pas
sengei igent the schedule of the train
is ab fol io vs Westbound No 1
l e i \ e & To oa at 5 4o a m (eastern
time) and arrives in Atlanta at 8 10
a m (central t ime) eastbound No
18 leaves Atlanta at 4 30 p m (cen
tml t ime . ) and arrives at Toccoa at
0 30 p m (eastein time) The change
bi whi n the publ ic will be given a
train on Sunday Is very gratifying
to patrons of the road

FATHER CASSERLY WILL
CELEBRATE FIRST MASS
Rex John J Casse-ly a nati\ e of

Ireland and a former teacher at Man**
college H ill celebrate his first mass
at 10 o clock today at Sacred Heart
church He will g!\e his blessing after
the mass

Father Casserly has come here from
the diocese of G-alveston where he
was foimally ordained on June Is He
is detailed to Sacred Heart church in
Houston Tex

Many Atlanta Catholics who attend
ed. Marist college remember Father
Cassei 1> \ ery pleasantly He taugh t

at that institution during 1908 09

& A EARNS FIVE
PER CENT ON $20,000,000

According to returns made to Comp
troller General William A Wright
>esterda> the net income of the
\"\ estern and Atlantic railroad over
and aboi e the rental paid the state
and operating expenses -nas 1573
blS 61

Under the lease contract a monthly
rental of ?3o 001 is paid to the state
Besides this the state receiies one
half of 1 per cent of the road s net
income as tax This vear the income
tax amounted to $286807 a little less
than last year If to the yearly in
come of the road is added the yearly
rental of $420012 $99362561 will be
the total net revenue -which is approx
irnately 5 per cent on a capital valua
tion of $20 000 000

TAKE A TRIP BY RAIL AND SHIP
Through trains large _ _

parlor id
• and well-ventilated coaches,

deeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
to the port of Savannah Oa. thence a loyons nea voyage on large
palatial ahips to the big cities and cool summer reaorta in the EM*,

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meals and berth on ship

New York $38 26 Baltimore $29 26
Boston 42 25 Philadelphia 34.O5

Proportionately loir fares from other points.
Wat aU details, berth reservations, eta, sate the nearest Ticket Agent.

WARREN H FOQG District Passenger Agent,
<?or Peachtree and Marietta Sta. Atlanta. Ga.

I Home Comforts!
8 in Cool Chicago^ J

See the City's fine bottlorarda, beautiful
parln ami other attractions. Enjoy L*k*
Bit blgon batlilne bench Come to the
FLAZA—one of Cbe largest btfb-clmisshotels.
Room with private bath and phone,
*,.5OtoS* OO per day, weekly S9 OO
and up. auitea weekly $ 15 OO and up

AOOroomm. >.earthel*ke. Faceoclty emort
beautiful park £*monBforltal&eoonB tennts
courts Horticultural dloplayfl and wonderful
Zooloelcal garden. Excellent cafe reason
ableprlcaa, 22 mlnutea ta tbentre Bnd itiop-

BidMi PloC district. Write Ear booklet. ^^ri^H

fPiaza Hotel
I Mor*ti *,v*». fc North Clark St.. Chicago |

with my own heart I haven t a bit of
It not even toward those whose views
differ from mine

As for Emory college there ts no
grreater school in southern Methodism
It is my deliberate opinion that no
college in Georgia is doing better
work j am not alarmed over the at
tendance or the enrollment for with
our present teaching- force In some
departments we have as many stu
dents as we can handle to thff beat
advantage

WIGHTMAN P MELTON
Professor of English Emory College

Attendance Referred To
In the letter written to The Con

stitution by President James E
Dickey to which Dr Melton refers in
his card Dr Dickey took occasion to
brand the statement that the attenfl
ance has dropped within the past few
> ears from over 300 to slightly ov er
200 as based upon either malice or
stupidity and submitted figures on
the college enrollment running back to
190" 08

His figures were as follows
Enrollment for 1907 08 265
Enrollment for 19QS 09 2"0
Enrollment for 1909 10 313
Enrollment for 1910 11 ^^9"
Enrollment for 1911 12 2a9
Enrollment for 1912 13 267

About six weeks before the close of
the past collegiate year the intercol
legiate committee of the student body
sent out letters to the trustees the
faculty and all alumni whose addresses
were known In which the statement
was made that the attendance at the
college at that time was barely over
200 and as a remedy for this a sys
tern of intercollegiate athletics was
abked

It was upon this letter a copy of
which was mailed to Prosident Dickey
that the statement in The Constitution
was based The letter had been pre
vio isly published in The Constitution
and other papers

The students did not name this as
the enrollment of the college but as
the actual attendance and they stated
that there were at that time 214 men
in the college of whom nineteen were
sub freshmen four post graduates and
several theological students not in the
regular college classes

The statement in The Constitut on s
report about the decrease In numlier
of the student bod 3 was not based
upon the enrollment for the collegiate
year of 1912 13 but upon unchal
lenged figures of the actual attend
ance at the college near the close of
the year

SULPHUR SPRIHGS]
[ THK IDEAL SUMMER RESORT

IN THC MOUNTAINS

Tonic mountain air GoU
Tenrds. Motodne Riding, Fish-

tog M«KDlflcect Summing PooL
Ererr Modem Convenience

UN prosMit hob) OPBIIS Jun 25th fti
nsw $1 000.000 Greaafirlor Dot lit
Far InfanniQin aidrets

OEORaC F ADAM&,
Wftttc SufPhur. W Va.

ATLANTIC CITY.

B S f a r at the Beautiful New Great Northern

The verr latest «U fire prod hot^ 400 fight
rooms, each with pnvate both. The mo«t attrac
bve hotd m New York today Right next to
Centanl Park. Caroeve Hall. An Injbtute etc

Beautiful Roonu with Bath, $2 00
Luxurious Parlor, Bedroom and Batk,
ne or two persons. $4 00 and up
Superior cuume and urncc at escepdonaDy

moderue pnccs.
•••••l Wntc for our colored map of NewYorkMMib|

8 GreatNorthernHote! j
1118 We»t 57th Street. New York City j

The Ocean-Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

^Operated Under American Pl«n from June I
ID September IS)

WITH ITS
Famous French Grill and

Rose Room •
French Service «nd Cmaine Orchestra of Soloists

OFEN ALL THE YEAR
JACOB WEIKEL

New eat Beach-Front Hotel

A L A M A C H O T E L
(t ormerly You ig fa)

American and European plana
On t i e fam us Boar lwpk at Tennessee avc uo
AB^OL-UTELl riREPROOI Tumi tied a-nd m
belll«he<l for comtor an! a tractiveneas a-a
water In all baths rui o ng water in bed cham
bers spa f ug piibi rooms modern cafe ani
grill arches ra garage

HACK LATZ A CO
Also \ew Hotel Mer on

HOTEL RUDOLF.
Atlantic City, N. J

On the oc«an front. A) way a open cayacltj
1 OOO American and European plans

Hot and ccld fresh and sea water In all baths
running u ater In guest room3. Broad veranda*
commanding: view ot ocean and connection iritli
the famous Board Walk Gate Rudolt IB one
of the big attractions of Atlantic; City Booklet
and terms upon requeEt. *
A S RUKEn SER Mzr JOFT HIT IATAV Pr**

SPECIAL TRAINS. EXCLUSIVE SKIPS
vA grand collection of high class

travel features at phenomenal prices
^•he driglnal and official tour with S 000
patrons [ Limited and select party

, leaves Atlanta Tuly 19 and Auprust 16
on a 5,000-mlle circle tour, visiting Cin-
cinnati. Detroit Buffalo, Niagara Falls.
fn^mntn *i7hrt«Kar»tt islands. Montreal.

Fhitadfirhlaj At-

-,.- * L -' ia^aa^ j— j$j. ,a.fr-.̂  ;..\

lantic City "Washington Baltimore and
Savannah with steamer trips on the
Great Lakes and Atlantic ocean Fif-
teen day expense paid trip $77 75 18
da>s $SS So Many already booked.
Room left for a limited number only
Cut this out and write now Ask for ,
our special club olan Free booklet!
and map of New York cits^ S. P. Me- f
,&ntotnA M»r« ~ ^ ~ *

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

"Where the Surf Sings You to Sleep"
Right at Chelsea s Fashionable Bathing: Beach Here you find rest !n
abundance The Ocean rolls and surges right up to and under the hotel
piazza its music is g"iand an-3 soothing Distinctly the Ostend has the
finest location on the Beach Within easy walking distance and i oiler
chair ride to the center of, life and gaity for which Atlantic City is
famous ,
The Hotel Is equipped with everything: necessary for human comfort and
caters to the best patronage
AU baths private and public ha^ e hot and cold running fresh and sea
water When the temperature is highest and cities hot and griinj tne
Ostend is the coolest most comfortable hotel in Atlantic City Rooms
laige airy and 3o per cent 6* them oxerlook the ocean Many ot the
same guests return to the Ostend each year
Rates are reasonable "Write, for booklet and reservation

DAVID P. RABTER, Proprietor and Manager
MOTEU.

LEADING LAW FIRMS
HAVE JOINED FORCES

Of especial Interest Jn legal circles
is the announcement tnat two of the
leading law firms of Atlanta have Join-
ed forces, upder the SUES name of
Rosser, Brandon Slaton & Phillips
They will begin operation with offices
on the west end of the seventh floor
of the Grant building on July 1

Associated with the firm will be
IjUther Z Rosser Morris Brandon
John M Slaton. Benjamin Z. Phillips,
J H Porter I S Hopkins L. Z. Ros-
ser Jr, V B Moore J J Ragan and
James J Slaton

Governor elect Slaton has been In
the practice of law for twenty-six
years and with his partner Mr Phil
lips has a clientele which he desires
preserved During nine teen years the
firm has been known aa Slaton &
Phillips

Mr Slaton will have no connection
with the firm made'by the combination
of his firm and that of Rosser & Bran-
don and will in nowise be connected
•with the practice of law nor will he
have any participation In the earnings j
ot the firm during his term of office

declared interrupted his sleep and real
was held to be a nuisance that should
be suppressed in an opinion filed to-
day by Judge McMIchael in common
pleas court here. The court declared
that * If a man desires to have a
rooster and hens he should remove
them to the country and let the city
residents sleep in peace '*

To Abolish
Washington, June 21—The franking

privilege, which costs the government
millions of dollars a year, would be
wiped out by a bill proposed today by
Senator Kenyon Official stamps will
be issued to. government officials, who''
would be required to give strict ac-
count of their use

THE ALLECHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbridg* Co., Va.
Now Open.

HEALTH AND RECREATION IN THE SWITZERLAND OF1 THE SOUTH.
In the heart ot the Alleshany Mountains 2 000 feet above sea-level,

on the main line of the teautlful C- & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
springs Modern brick and stone structures perfect In all appointments.
Cool and Invigorating atmosphere All amusements.

J. W ROWLAND, MANAGER.
"Write for illustrated booVlet.

CROWING OF ROOSTER
HELD TO BE NUISANCE

Philadelphia June 21 —The crowing
of a rooster which the conyplalnant

A Summer Qutlna: Above the Clouds '

Hotel Kaaterskill
CATSKILL MOUVTAIVS ALTITUDE 3 000 FEET
Located <jn the Bmpire Tours 'sow open

Motor buses and touring cars m6et all trains
Automobiles to hire Direct parlor car serv
toe to Hotel Stat on Uolf tennis baseball
bowling dancing- mountain climbing1 eauo*-
ing f shlng billlarda and pool Musical aft
erncx n tea
Special Inducements for the "S: oung-er Set,

Two concerts daily by a S>mphon> Orches
tra. Special rates for families Transient
rates $4 per day up Address

HARRISOV &. DOW-IS
Hotel Kaatersfclll Kaaterskill P O N T

fountain View Hofe!
CLARKESVtLLE. GA

Beautlfullj situated 1 miles south of Tal
1 lal F Us at foot of Blu« R rfge MOUB dins
Popular resort Fine gardens Best table
fa.if* Liar^e a. jy ron us Kamoua water
IS t«3 physician Altitude 1 4OO feet Rates
$i to $S per werk Children under 10 years
an 1 nurses $4 000 Srecial ratea to famllle*
and par IPS Mre Cox an I Mrs Orme Manas
ers and Owners

Sfiamford, New York
Catskill Mountains

NEW GRANT HOUSE
Golfers headquarters a select family

hntp] Mi. sic dancing tennis sv. Immlng
prolf nff bill arda Ratea $_ 50 to So per
das $"!«> to $_n pe week Five hours
fiom New York \li \Vest Shore R R
*J \ Booking OfCi e H tel Martini iuc
JJd and Broad\sa> a A M to P M

L E PARENT

Let the family spend the summer In delightful Marietta. Excellent
service old southern style cooking Roof garden with flowers swings
and hammocks One block from beautiful City Park Electric cars to
Atlanta every 30 minutes Special rates for the family
THE IME\A^ KEIMIMESANA/^ HIOUfSE

The Cleanest Little Hotel In Georgia
MARIETTA. GEORGIA

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
IM O -V* / The Spa of America ** O *̂̂
OI=>C:IM BOROEIM s«=>t=*ir«ieas, AL.A. OF>KM

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabete*,
indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.

Ejcoolloi-it: Cuf«tr»« aknd Sat-vloo

WHEELER & WHEELER, Pi ops D. R. LINDSAY, Manager.

SEASON NOW OPEN—UNDER-SAME MANAGEMENT

Mountain Meadows Inn s?~.r,v«
Splendid Panorama of Mountain and Valley Views—Open Air Din

Ing—Drives—Walks Fresh Vegetables Milk and Butter froin Inn Farm
For rates with and without private* bath address the management.

ASHEVILLK. 79 C
Local and long distance telephone

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
OPEN. An Ideal place for rest and recreation a hotel with mod-

ern appointments particularly suited for ladies and children. The waters
of Indian Springs are very pronounced In effect especially effective for
Liver Bladder and Kidneys Sulphur Bath* at Wtsrram only. Rooms
with bath Well equipped garage On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon Booklet containing analysis of Indian Spring*
water sent upon request. Owned by Scovllle Bros^ of Morris Hotel.
Birmingham Ala. SHERWOOD THAXTON, Managar

Hotel Cumberland
CUMBERLAND ISLAND, GA.

Georgia s greatest coast resc rt and fishing grounds.
!• Inert «urf bathing In America.
Splendid table and service
For full Information write R. L. BDNKT.EY Proprietor

ntic
The New
City By
The Sea

The wave of real summer that has spread over the
country during the past week, has brought lively long-
ings for the seaside. It has crowded Atlantic Beach and its
splendid hotel with visitors, who have been revelling in
refreshing breezes straight off the ocean. And by actual
readings, tfee temperature there has been from eight to
twelve degrees lower than has been recorded by the Unit-
ed States Weather Bureau in any southern city from
which reports are published.

This splendid development of home-building is pro-
gressing rapidly. Inquiries for information and prices are
being received daily from southern, northern and eastern
cities, and the interest in the great undertaking is increas-
ing and spreading.

Even the quiet of summer has failed to lessen this in-
terest. The sales of property have long passed the hun-
dred thousand dollar mark. Water mains, sewers, side-
walks and electric wires are spreading over the property
and many of the houses, begun in March and April, are
occupied by satisfied owners.

It is a good place to see.
It is a good place to live
the year around or for
the months of vacation
time. Come or^zvrite us
for full information.

Great preparations are being
made for the midsummer holi-
days at the Atlantic Beach Hotel,
and the Fourth will last a week
there. A great many reserva-
tions have been made for that
week already. Don't delay to
make yours.

Address
Dept. B

AtlantieBeaeh
Corporation

Atlantic Beach, fla.



"STAY-AT-HlES"
FEASTOLO

Recent Trip to East and Re-
ception in Northern Cities
Described at Banquet on

. Saturday Evening.

Thoae members of the Old Guard Bat-
talion of Atlanta who went on the
recent patriotic Journey to the large
Cities off the east to visit many of the
most notable military commands <?n
this continent, were highly delighted
during the past week to receive invi-
tations from the "Stay-at-Homes" of
the Old Guard, to attend, a r&ceptlon to
be given in the Jjonor of those who
went away, at the Cafe Durand laal
evening at 7 o'clock.

In addition to the guests of the com-
mand, a number of prominent men
were invited to the reception and sup-
per. Among these were Governor Jo-
seph M. Brown, Governor-elect John
M. Slaton, Supreme Court Judge Jo-
seph H. Lumpkin. a forme,r member ot
the OJ<3 Gate City Guard, General R. K.
IS vans, U. S. A-, commanding the De-
partment of the Gulf, and his aide.
Colonel C. H. Earth. Colonel J. T. Van
OrsdaJe. commanding Seventeenth
Reg-Iment. Generai J. Van Holt Nash,
adjutant general of Georgia; Colonel
B. E. Pomercy, commanding Fifth In-
fantry National Guard; Clark Howell.
editor Consti tution; J. R. Gray, editor
Journal and Foster Coates. editor
Georgian.

Banquet Im Enjoyed.
At 7 o'clock the members of the Old

Guard and their guests sat down to
a Sumptuous spread at the Cafe Du-
rand. and began an evening of rare
jol l i f icat ion and pleasure.

Colonel George M. Napier, who was
selected by the committee as toast-
m3.ster, presided.

Colonel F. J. paxon, being called
upon, delivered a delightful welcome
to the assembled guests, and state-J
tha t the evening had been planned to
show the hearty appreciation ot, vnos«j
of the command who could not go on
the recent tour for their cumrtiofen WHT
had been able to pro, and^ who had 11 -
lustrated the reputation of Atlanta and
of the s o u t h In making: a v i s i t to the
I n d e p e n d e n t mi l i t a ry organizations of
the east.

A n u in ber of sh ort speec h es we re
made, and all who did not go on the
rt-ccrit pp-acef ul tour to the east en-
Jfjyffj in tr res tins hi is of report ot the
hospitali ty and en te r ta inment occor fl-
ed the members of tht* command wnich
represen ted the ci ty of A t l a n t a on this
tour.

Amonp those who spoke were Colonel
J. F. Burke, commander of the Old
Guard; J. R. Smith, one of Georgia's
moat famous business men and poli-
tical managers, who. on the t r ip to
Boston, won the soubr ique t of "Rev-
erend;" Colonel J. T. Van Orsdale, V.
R. A., and Colonel Pomeroy. of t h v
F i f t h Re-g-Ement.

I'rnlde For Hospitality.
Tn discuss ing the many deV^-rtCul

and Ions-1 o-be- re me m beret] I n c i d e n t •?
of their racent tr]p, the members of
the old Guard who went on that happy
Journey w « f t - lour j in their praises on
the lav i sh hosp i t a l i ty of the commands
w h i c h en te r ta ined t h e m . indeed, t h e y
f a i r l y toasted t h e i r m i l i t a r y f r i ends of
the east who rendered the i r tour such
a comple te success in po in t of enter-
tainment a nd en joyment .

Among; the c°mrnarids mentioned,
whose off icers and men entertained
the company of the Old Guard and
showe.red so many courtesies upon
them, were the m i l i t a r y of Washington.
T>. O ; the THfth Regiment of Baltimore;
thfl Fenc ih lps of Philadelphia and their
veterans, on the occasion of the centen-
nial celebration nf the organization of
that command; the Seventh Regiment
of New York'; the Old Guard of New
York, t h e New Haven Greys; the Foot
Guard of Hart ford, Conn.; the Putnam
Phalanx, also of Hartford; the Bos -
ton I J ^ h t I n f a n t r y C. A. C., and their
veterans , t he E. W. Kins ley Post G. A.
Tt. of Boston; the Ancient and Honora-
ble A r t i l l e r y of Boston, and the Geor-
gia Hussars, of Kavannah. which ac-
corded unst inted hospital i ty to t he-
members of the Old Guard on their ar-
r ival bv ship from Boston on their re-
turn f rom the tour.

A le t t e r of regret was read from
Judge Joseph H. T.umpkin. at one timo
a l i eu tenan t in the Gate City Gaurd.
who "proposed the heat th of the Old
Guard, and who drank it In a glass of
cold water—-cold enough and pure
enough to satisfy the Honorable W. J.
Bryan."

Occasion R Happy One.
It was an Informal evening", the

members of the Old Guard appearing
In fat igue uniform and without side
arms, and the reception and sprea>l
Were marked l>y entire uncon vent I ori-
el it v. JEvery one was made to feel at
ease, and the wihole evening was spent
In the fullest enjoyment by all preeant

All the g-uests, including- the favored
members of the Old Guard, voted the.
occasion a most happy one, and the
Idea of having the members of the
command meet In good fellowship, in
order to talk over the recent visit of
the Old Guard to the military of the
east, was praised by all as a flting con-
clusion to the recent journey, which
was so htShtly enjoyed.

COL. PAXON NOTIFIED
OF STAFF APPOINTMENT

Colonel P. J- Faxon, of Atlanta, re-
ceived official notification yesterday
from Governor-elect Slaton that he
had been selected to serve as chief of
Staff for the next two years. A'he
reappointment of Colonel Faxon will
give satisfaction to both his own and
the governor's friends throughout the
atate.

Colonel Faxon has served as Gov-
ernor Brown's chief of staff through-
out his two terms of office. He is one
of Atlanta's best-known merchants
and business men and is a former
president of the local chamber of
commerce.

JACKSON ASKS WILSON
TO HURRY SUCCESSOR

Collector of - Internal Revenue
Again Sends Resignation to

the President.

Henry S. Jackson, collector of In-
ternal revenue for the state of Geor-
gia since September, 1910, when he
was confirmed by the United States
senate following- his nomination by
President Taft. and who sent his
resignation to the new administration
March 28, has just advised the depart-
ment for a second time that he is
anxious to surrender tils position
June 30.

Before President Taft, from whom
Mr. Jackson received his appointment,
went out of office the collector sent
to that administration hfcs resignation
and within a few days was advised
that President Taft declined to accept
it. Then within the month the ad-
ministration changed Collector Jack-
son tendered his resignation, but
hearing noth-lng from Washington, he
duplicated the paper under date of
June 6 urging its acceptance, as he
T*as completing business arrange-
ments for the future and that he
contemplated a trip abroad.

"I have had no response from my
last letter," .said Collector Jackson
yesterday, "and am anxious to turn
my place over to President Wilson's
appointee, whoever he may t»e. I have
already booked passage for myself
and fami ly for a trip abroad and U j
will prove decidedly Inconvenient for j
me to remain in office after the end |
of the present fiscal year. My o f f l - {
ci*T work is now in excellent shape :
for e transfer at the end of the cur-
rent year. On that date I can sur-1
render a Completed term. And I sin- [
cerely hope the powers that be po-

litically w*W relieve jne a»
possible."

The record* In tbe collect or* a office
show that the revenue receipts within
the state of Georgia have increased
during Collector Jackson's term of
office 35 per ceat, wHereaa tb$ gen^
eral averag* over the United Bt&tea,
as shown, by reports from Washing-
ton, has been 3 per cent-

To Regulate Lobbying*
Washington, June 21.^—Senator

Thompson, of Kansas. Introduced a
bill today to regulate lobbying by
having a joint committee of congress
supervise the activities of ag-enta of
special intereais concerned in legisla-
tion.

A Cool Summer
on New York Bay
45 Minutes from New York

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets.
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive,
Lareeotand Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre »nd

Shopping Districts,
Subwav Station and Surface Cars a* Door.

Also Elevated Station, 86Ui Street,
SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES.

AH the Comforts of the Setter
JVew York Hotele at one-Mind leas price-

WHITTLE SPRINGS
Health Resort. location, Enmt T«»-

ncBNee Mountains, 4 Mil*a North
of Knoxvllle,

With trolley car connection, eleva-
tion about 1,500 feet. The Ideal
place for recreation and recupera-
tion. The pure, bracing atmosphere
will stimulate yoar ured body and
jaded nerves. Whittle Epsom Lithia
Water will drive away your chronic
dyspepsia. Indigestion, liver and
kidney troubles. Having: trolley
connection with the city of Knox-
ville enables our guests to enjoy
the advantages of city as well as
country life. Cool nights, plenty
shade, modern hotel, elegant table
and excel J en t amusements. "Write
for descriptive booklet and rates.

WHITTLE SPRINGS HOTEL,
Whiffle gprfnes, Tenn.

A. home-like comfortable Hotel, di-
rectly on the Lower Bay of New York
Harbor, patronized by Southern families.

We offer private sea bathing, yacht-
ing1, tennis and all other out-door sports, j

The spacious verandas command a
beautiful view of the Harbor entrance

Cuisine excellent. Very reasonable

rates- Booklet on request.

Bensonhurst, N. Y.

NAVARRE
7th AVENUE & 3Stti ST. CTfYTPT
800 FEET FROM BROADWAY O\i 1. Hit-4

GRAND CENTRAL STA.
7 Block!

PENH. R.R.Sta. 4 blocks
CENTRE OF EVERYTHING

35O ROOMS BATHA 20O
A room with bath - S1.5O
Other rooms with bath S2.OO 32.5O
Rooms for two peraona S.25O 93.OO

CUISINE (A LA CABTE) MUSIC
SEND FOR COLORED MAP OF NEW YORK
EDGAR T. SMITH, Managing Director.

NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL]

Hotel EndicottHroudway. 8Sd tu O4th Streets.
IVIT.W YORK CITY.

Two blocks from Central Park and
Rivers ide Drivn, overlooking the Hua-
S011 River.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Send for handsome illustrated de-

script ive booklet.
A. K. BOXTA. Proprietor.

Colnmbaa Avenue and 81st Street
NEW YORK CITY

J Pretty Rooms, One Dollar
I With Bath, $1.50 & $2.00

Swaef Chalybeate Springs
Virginia

Up In the Alleafcany mountains. 2.30O (e«t above
sea level. Elegaiu swimming pools, cool nlshu;
beautiful mountain scenery. Waler supply. Iron
and carbonated of superior medical quality.
Wrtle tor booklet.

B. F. E1AKLE, Manager.
Sweet Chalybeate. Vfl-

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. I.

MOST PEK FECT SEASHORE RESORT.
EVERY ROOM WITH WATER VIEW.

Open early in June; always cool; no flies or
rrtosfiultoea; 18-hole golt coursn; excellent roads
for driving and motoring; surf and atilt water
bathing; wbl te sprvitro throughout; well equlap^d
Ga-rage. A, E. DICK. 1130 B'w«y. New York.

White Path Hotel
Ana Mineral Springs. Opens June 10. Booklet
iree. White Path Hotel Company. T- H. Tafcor..

nager. Wblte Path. Ga,

P A R K I N N
KOCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beacb and
Board Walk; 45 mlnutea from N. T.
City. Stop with us and do business In
town. Take a clip li, the ocean morn-
:nfr and nigh1-

CHARLES A. CARRIGAN, Proprietor.

AFPLE8QRE HOUSE
Isles of Shoals, N. H.

(10 miles a( »<*}
8 Steamers dally from Portsmouth, K. H.

OPEN JULY FIRST.
Finest Salt "Water S-wlmmlng Pool on Coast.

Music, Tennis. Billiards. All aquatic flporta-
ArcommodateH 300. Also cottage*.

Rates moderate. Exceptional table.
Address APPLEDORB COMPANY.

la lea of ShQals. N. H.

Cracketl Arseoic-Lilhia Sprlags
and Balds

Op«iu» June 1, Elevation Ji. 15V faet. Cures nervoiu
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney dlseiae*,

tl<».
I for 1

, , , ,
atic and skin troubles and facials Irregulari-

Clears Rod beautifies tb« cpraplcifon. Writ*

Chicago Beach Hotel
Magnificent bathing beach. Golf, tennis, yachting, canoeing,
_dancing. Delightful, cool rooms, with or without private bath.
Splendid meals—American or European plan. Shady verandas

overlooking lake
and park.

Orchestra concerts in evening:.
Ten minutes1 ride to theatre

and business district.
Write the Manager for rates

And booklet.
Slat Boulevard on (he Lake Shore

CHICAGO
Telephone, Hyde Perk 40181

The Elms Hotel
Cornell Avenue & 53rd Street

i . . .. Southern people who desire a cool,
homelike place for the summer at moderate
rates find here the ideal spot. It is beauti-
fully located near the lake and the great
South parks. There is Golf, Tennis, Boating,
Bathing—^verysammerenjoyment Only 12
minutes ride by express trains to theatre and
shopping district. Hotel is modem and abso*
lutely fire-proof. Service and table among

: the best B<wWet mailed on request.

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
N E W Y O R K

*A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar investment on
the site of tile former Hoffman House,

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.

LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NEW YORK'S GREATEST
BUSINESS. OVERLOOKING MADISON SQfJARE.

Accommodations for 1,000. offering maximum luxury and com-
fort a* mucb lower rates than offered In any other Hotel In
America, consistent with, blffhest-Qlaaa service.

A G O O D R O O M AT $1.50 PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, WITH BATH, $2.00 PER DAY

Handsome Apartments of any number of rooms at proportionate rate*.
The Management la a guarantee of the highest refinement and protec-
tion to ladies and families. . - DANIEL P. RITCHEY.

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA. GA.

THE souTH's FINEST AND MOST MODERN HOTEL WILL OPEN FOR
BUSINESS ON MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1919—THE HOTEL ANSLEY
CONTAINS EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE TO BE FOUND IN
ANY HOTEL ÎT HAS 30$ BEDROOMS, 275 WITH PRIVATE BATH,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF—ERECTED AT A COST OF $1.000,000.00.
THE MANAGEMENT ANNOUNCES THAT THE RATES AT THE
HOTEL ANSLEY WILL BE LOWER THAN CHARGED BY ANY
HOTEL OF ITS CHARACTER IN THE UNITED STATES—ROOMS
WITHOUT BATH $t.OO PER DAY, ROOMS WITH CONNECTING j
BATH fl.SO PER PAY, ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH AND FREE
ELECTRIC FAN «.00 PER DAY, BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED FRONT
ROOMS $2.50 PER DAY AND UP—S3 LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS WITH
AND WITHOUT BATH AT $2.00 TO $3.50 PER DAY.

K UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of theCumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.
1 Modern hotel — one thousand acre
p^rk ^nd grounds—eighteen hole gplf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of all American"
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to improper'functions of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Rev. Dr. E. B. Ho««, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., says:
"It gives roe the greatest pleasure to any that 1 regard Tate Spring water

SB tht best remedy for all disorders ol the stomach, bovrels, liver and kid-
neys cf which I have knowledge.''

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your
home. For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring.

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
description of this ideal place for the summer outing. Address /

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING. TENN. _^J

ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO., LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

f

HOTEL ANSLEY.

The Hotel Ansley, Atlanta's newinUhed In solid mahogany. AU carpets,
$1,000,000 hotel, will open for busi- |lfap,BpIef' bu^IaPS and papers h.ar-

* , _,. . , imonize In color, and the chairs and
ness on Monday, June 30. The guests 160fas for the main lobby and mezza-
reglster will be open at 6 a. m.. and f nine floor, and also the dining room.
the hotel will be open for public in-
spection and for public use at 6 p. TO.
The ftr-st meal will be served tn the
hotel from 6 to 10 p. m., being an
openingr Table d'Hote dinner at $3.50
per plate. The dinner will be served
In the main cafe. Rathskeller and
private dining rooms. Two orchestras
win turnlsh music during the

are of the most luxurious character.
Beautiful pictures a-dorn the walls, and
every effort has been made to give ttta
hotel a homelike and inviting appear-
ance.

The Hotel Ansley is owned by the
Ansley Hotel Investment company,
who will operate the hotel. J. B.
Pound is President; M. A. Irwin, Sec-
retary and Treasurer; J. P. Letton,

even- Manager, and Charles G. Day, Assist-
ns. and the management will dtstrlq-J a n t Manager. The management states
ite to the guests beautiful souvenirs . that the Hotel Ansley will be cc-n-

t ducted on the highest standard of ser-
! vice at a minimum charge.

guests
of the occasion.

Thoae wht- have seen the Hotel Ans-
ley pronounce it to be one of the moat
attractive and most modern hotels in
America. Jt will compare very favpr-
ably with any hotel In Chicago, New
York, or elsewhere.

The Hotel Ansley is very highly and
ornately decorated. The lobby contains
jeveral very beautiful paintings on
tapestry, which were executed in this
country and abroad. The scenes rep-
resent many historical epochs in the
history ot Georgia, a.flii in the history
of Atlanta.

Many beautiful acenes taken from
Atlanta's ,parks are also reproduced
on the walls of the lobby.

The writing room contains two mag-
nificent paintings on tapestry -of At-
lanta before It was burned by order
of General Sherman, and' a composite
painting on tapestry of Atlanta after
it was burned.

The main dining room Is pronounced
to be one of the most beautiful rooms
in the United States. The architecture
Is purely Italian renaissance. In the
upper panels of the dining room are a
number o*f palnttngrs on tapestry of fa-
mous Italian scenes and castles.

The buffet and private dining rooms,
and also the parlors, are ail highly
decorated.

Th$ combination convention hall,
ballroom and banquet hall on the
eleventh . floor is two and one-half
stories high. It has been pronounced
by those who have eean it to be a
superb room, being symmetrical in its
proportions and very pleasing to the
eye.

The Rathskeller. Beauty Parlor, and
Billiard Room and other public depart-
ments are situated in the basement'
of the building. The Rathskeller is
especially unique. The walls and col-
umns are lined with three-color tap-
estry brick. On top of each column
is an owl sitting between two steins,

ith their eyes blinking alternately.
There are sixteen panels in this room-
Each panel contains the coat-of-arms
of well-known Georgia colleges.

All public parts of the Hotel Anaiey
are . fitted, with mecnanical arrange-*
metits whereby the air Is purl tied, and
cooled In summer and purified and«
warmed in winter, being forced
through running water ,by powerful
fans. - An immense fan is situated on
top of the. building ISO feet high,
which empties each room of its air
every two minutes.

The Hotel Ansley Is beautifully fur*

On the second or mezzanine floor
are located three well arranged com-
mittee rooms, which are for the ex-
clusive use of the public, ami the
management extends a cordial Invita-
tion to the public to use the same
without charge.

All the machinery, consisting of
bc/ilers, pumps, motors, etc.. used tn
the Hotel Ansley buJJding to operate
the plant are in duplicate, and the
boilers in triplicate.

The Hotel Ansley has its own ice
and refrigerating plant, with a capa-
city of 14 tons of ice every day.

The kitchen equipment la the very
best and most modern that money can
buy, and was selected by experts. Ev-
ery bit of garbage collected in the
kitchen Is immediately put in tin cans
and placed in the garbage refrigerator,
where it is frozen into solid cakes of
ice and hauled a/way at night. Among-
the specjal and up-to-date machines
in the 'kitchen is a potato peeler.
which will peel a bushel of potatoes
In half a minute — -very much better
and with greater saving than a person
coul-d do in half a day. The machine
accomplishes this by friction.

S PIS CIA.. INVITATION TO GEOR-
GIANS.

It Is the aim of the management of
the Hotel Ansley to make it the hqme
of all Georgians visiting Atlanta, and
they are assured of the most cour-
teous treatment. They are invited to
have their mail addressed to the Hotel
Ansley. even though they do not reg-
ister u.t the hotel.

OPENING

Reservations, for i!he opening dinner
should be made in advance. Dinner
served from 6 to 10 p. m., at $2.60 per
plate. Telephone Ivy 1100.

HOTF.L A.NSLEY TO BE CONUUCTKp
ON EUROPEAN PLAN,

The Hotel Ansley will be conducted
on the European plan, but club break-
fasts will be served in the morning1

from 25 cents up; noonday lunch 50
cents, and Table d'Hote Dinner for $1.
from 6 to 8 p. m. The Hotel Ansley
will make a specialty of, and has bet-
ter facilities for serving banquets, din-
ners, teas, etc,, than any other hotel in
Atlanta, and will make a specialty of
this class of restaurant business.

Hdtel Patten, Chattanooga, Teno-.
and Hotel Henry Watterson, I^ouls-

,
(Adv.)

Ky., under same management- —

HOTEL
3T.3I* Open June 1, 1913. , The Idea! place to Epoid the summer

months: Delightf uUj-fcool and breezy. One of the finest beaches
<m the Atlantic Coast "t Every convenience for bathers—iwifc

day and night. Electric lights in bath houses and ion the
beach. Street car line from jwat landing to hotel Anto-1

^ mobiles and launches at moderate prices, 7%e pfer faJiQQ
\ feet in length, affording moat excellent fishing, f A fine-1*

t pavilion, 60 by 100 feeLwjth all convenlen&ft)*

x Large, commodious rooms, all supplied with telephones,
^electric lights and running water. Dining room com-

fortably seat? 150 people. More than 600 feet of porches and prontenaj&a.
'surroundlog the hotel Rooms single or in suite. Beautiful
*ted in connection, with hotel) rented at ^

1 information.

N,
and Managers..

Island, Ga-S

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

MEW VOHK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

One ot tbe Ftmcft Up-tD-OMc Hotel* la the City
HcMannmc atflgnta IB dip Adam Period; «M«ta«r capacity «rcr WO, *»4

one of the- finest v»te* OB
It has a superb location, alluatwl In tai* heart ut

stone's tnruw of tbe Je
Penn., D.. L. & W. and
Station.

u a w n e
theaters and *Bbors and three
stations, ana five minutes to• •

-
£4ew Yorfe. VVltnla
three minutes of

Grand Centra)
.

35* Rooms with
Excellent

at $1.56 Per Day and Up
t " - ' •

Battery Patk Hotel
FAMOUS EVERYWHERE

Situated at Asteville, N. C.

In the "Land of the Sky"
The most delightful year-round resort for health

and pleasure in the world

Climate, Water and Air Unsurpassed

Golf, Tennis and other attractions.
Ideal place for your vacation.

J. i. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

Summer Bemrta in
surf bathing and RoodAIDGnCS» JPlHQ D62LCO^ B̂ ruiMUJu DWM.J. wovuuijg cum gwu

fishing. No mosquitoes or flies. New 700 ft. ocean
steel pier. The new annex has 80 rooms. Total ca- *
pacify of hotel is now £40 rooms; about 120 rooms •
have |>ath and toilet. Through electric trains connect
with all A.C.L.andS.A.L.trainB»tWilmin^ton,N.C.

E. L. HINTON, Manager
WriffhtevUI*. B**ch, N. C.

Go Where Ocean
Breeze* Blow

EANIC HOTEL
WRKJHTSVILLE. BEACH. /I t&

Thi* nagnificent hotel opens Jane 1st, under -
management ot Mr. Chas. E. Hooper. Hotel ̂
faces (he ocean; large porches; large observa-
tory, convention hall and ball room; fine orches-
tra-

Rooms vn mite. Pzftwto And public baths. Bot and cold wata&
Tire b«at artelian deep well water in North Carolina, well beta*
jmfeetdeep. Teliphon. to each room. Electric cars to tM

• door, connecting with Union Station at Wilmington.

Special Rates to Season Guests
Address for Booklet and Terms

OCEANIC HOTEL CO..
Wilmington, N. C.

Chaf. E. Hooper, Manager

' f*

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful. Complete, Comfortable—EverytWHf

to Make Tour Visit a Delight- r;
Every BPOUJ and Suite- -with Prirate j Bath.

William Burbridge, Prop.

^^^eg '̂̂ ^^^P^*)̂
••\^.-,,^--'-''~f-:

:
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:
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I S L E OF P A L M S
A pearl of an island—sea surrounded—swept by delightful breezes—famed for the
delights it offers its guests thro' a hotel that is completely equipped with every
modern facility and with an unrivalled cuisine. Nature's best and man's .best have
combined in making this an ideal spot.

Round Trip Railroad Fares From Atlanta

$10 TEN DAYS $10
Boats Meet All Trains = Quick, Direct Service

Music every day by Metz's Military Band. A
beautiful and very spacious pavilion, with dancing
every evening and Sunday concerts. A pier way
out into the sea. "Something going on" every
minute at the Isle of Palms.

Everything
Nezv A Beach Without an Undertow Everything

Good

Spacious bath houses along a magnificent beach that is without a rival along the entire length of the
Atlantic Seaboard. Splendid tishing of the kind that lures the real fisherman, and a climate that brings back
the "snap" of health to lowered vitality—a vitalizing, bracing atmosphere.

Rates very reasonable—remarkably so
when the character of the service and
delights of the place are considered.

Some very desirable cottages may yet
be had by those ivho prefer more
seclusion than the hotel affords.

For information, including: rates, reservations, etc., write direct to the owners.

ISLE OF PALMS HOTEL CO., Charleston, S. C.
JAMES SOTTILE, Pres.



NUUOR1ASTY
BIESSUDDENLY

Prominent Confederate Vet-
eran Entered the Civil War
With His Classmates of
Virginia Military Institute.

Major Wiyiam C. Grasty. a d i s t l n -
grufshecf eon federate veteran died
suddenly at his resbdence, 59 East
Ellis street, Saturday evening. He was
a native of Danville, Va., and was
a member of the v. M. I. cadet corps
at the battle of New Market In Sh*-n-
andoah. Valley.

When the war between the states
broke out he was a student at the
Virginia Military institute, and with
his classmates, he enlisted in Lee's
army, when but a boy.

Though an unassuming", quiet man,
he always took pride In the personnel
of that cadet regiment, which turned
out several men who achieved consid-
erable distinction In later years. lie
fought side by side with Governor
John S. Wise, of Virginia, who was a
classmate at the V. M, I.

('1 annotate of Sculptor.
Another member of his cadet corps

was E. Ezekiel, the famous sculptor
•who has made many notable statues,
including the marble statue of Lee,
which is now in Richmond, and a sta-
tue of the V. M. I. cadets which adorns
the school campus In Lexington. Eze-
kiel. who is now in Rome, working
on a statue of Stonewall Jackson, was
one of Major Grasty's favorites as was
Ballinger Baylor, an Atlanta civil en-
gineer.

A f t e r serins v a l i a n t service through-
out the t-nt ire war, he was present at
the s u r r e n d e r c?f Appomatox. He had
earned the com miss Eon of a captain,
but I" his many f r i ends in Atlanta
lie is more f a m i l i a r l y known as ma-
Jar.

He rani f to Atlanta. In the seventies
ene:ai;od in the commission business.
f l o u r bc in^ his specialty. He was also
connected w i t h the Aetna LI-Ee Insur-
ance company.

Popular With Veieraasu
He was 0110 of the most popular G'f

the war veterans, a member of the
Capital C i t y club, and many other
prominen t organizations. Though
wi thou t s u r v i v i n g relat ives in Atlanta,
he Is survived by brothers. N. G.
Grasty, of The Baltimore Sun, and
president of the Associated Charities
of tha t place, and Fred Grasty, of
BaHinir.ro. The body wiJ ] be held a'
the funera.1 parlors of Creenberg &
Bond company, pending the arrival a'
one of his brothers from Baltimore.

Major G rusty, who never married,
has for years roomed in the house of
Mrs. Mary C- Scott, a kinsman of a
confedera te friend.

He was the president of the Virginia
M i l i t a r y i n s t i t u t e a lumni In Atlanta.
and one of its organizers, and he was
also prominent in the organization of
the Virginia society.

ffltSONlBSFHISM
ON TRIP TO WEDDING

President and Party Piloted to
Baltimore Through Mud

and Water.

Baltimore, June 21.—President Wil-
son and members of his family ar-
rived at Brookland Wood, country
home of Captain Isaac E. Emerson, at
4:15 this afternoon for. the wedding
of Frank H. McAdoo. son of the secre-
tary of the treasury, and Ethel Pres-
ton McCormlck.

The marriage took place Indoors, the
plans to have an outdoor ceremony
having to be abandoned because of
an electrical storm.

\\llnon Lost Way.
Washington, D- C., June 21.—Presi-

dent Wilson and his party returned to
the whTte house at 8:45 o'clock to-
night after a di f f icul t motor ride
through muddy roads and a downpour
of rain.

The president and his party lost their
way* a few miles north of Baltimore.

"I'll tow you in." volunteered .Frank
Primrose, of Catonsville, who was
motoring along with his family. He
warned the chauffeur not to attempt
the route they had chosen, as the hills
were muddy and dangerous. Primrose
did not know that he was piloting the"
president of the United States, but dis-
covered it later, as he spied the Amer-
ican coat-of-arms on the president's
car.

"I helped former Governor Warfleld
get to town only yesterday," sail?
Primrose proudly, as he got the presi-
dent's party on the right road and di-
rected them to Baltimore.

The three blp machines carry!ny the
president, his family and secret ' serv-
ice men plowed through water and
mud at a good clip. Once, however,
the rain was so heavy that the party
stopped under a covered bridge. The
120-mile ride was the longest the pres-
ident had taken in an automobile since
he came to Washington. }

Some of the members of the cabinet
came buck by motor, but most of them
returned on a special train.

COYLE IS ACQUITTED
IN GIN "TRUST" CASE

Guthrte, Okla., June 21.—W. H.
Ooyle, millionaire cotton man; F. E.
Hough ton and Jacob Dou-glas, of
Guthrie, and R. A. Vose, of.Oklahoma
City, were found not guilty by a Jury
In the state court here tonight on an
indictment charging them with vio-
lation of the Oklahoma anti-trust law
by forming- a pool to raise the price of
cotton ginning.

The defendants, who are prominent
figures In the cotton industry of the
state, were charged with .seeking- to
control the cotton ginning situation
through an organization known as the
New State Brokerage company. They
case has been on trial for several dUys
and went to the jury today.

A number of other Oklahoma men
Interested in the cotton ginning in-
dustry have been indicted on similar
charges.

The prosecution concedes the out-
come in the Coyle case will govern
in the other indictments.

ADOLPHVS BUSCH III.
WEDS DIVORCED WOMAN

DIES SUDDENLY
St.

I Busch
Lo-uis, Mo., June 21. — Adolphus

III., grandson of Adolphus
Buscb. the multimillionaire, and Mrs.
Florence Parker I-ambert. a divorcee,
were married tonight at the summer
home of the bridegroom's father.
Augusta Busch. Stafford Parker, of
Richmond, Va., a brother of the bride,
g-ave her away.

In application for the marriage
license the bride's age was g-iven as
31. Busch is 22. Mrs. Adolph Busch

i III. was divorced from Marlon I* J.
Lambert and has three children.

CHILD'S DEATH RECALLS
FATHER'S TRAGIC END

Bessie Morris, the 4-year-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Aaron Morris, for whom
The Constitution raised between $3,000
and $4.000 following the stabbing of
her husband over G-ne year ago, died'
at a private sanitarium Saturday
night, and the body was removed to
the funeral parlors of Greenberg &
Bond. company. Funeral arrange-
ments wil l be announced later.

The death of the daughter recalls
the tragic death which her father met
on year ago. when aroused by thfc
screams of a wcTnan, he remonstrated
with the negro who had grabbed her
and was then stabbed to death.

MAJOR W. C. GRASTY.

"OH! -
Try "GETS-IT," the 1'ainlcna New-Plan

Corn Cure. See Your Corns Vanish
In a Hurry. .4

"Whew! hur ts way up to niv heart.
I've tried almost eve ry th ing for corns!"

Corn-sufferers, cornless joy Is at
hand! "GKTS-IT1' i's the r n l v real en-
emy any corn ever had. Put "GISTS-

[ Bull and Washburn Win.
\ ?{ew York. June 21,—Charles M".
! Bull, Jr.. and W. M. \Vashburn won

the Metropolitan lawn tennis cham-
pionship in doubles here today at the
\Vest Side Tennis club. In the final
round they defeated R. D. Little and
W. M. Hall, 7-9, 6-2, 6-4, 6-2. The re-
suit was an upset, as Little is an ex-
national champion and member of the
Pa vis cup team, while Hall has been
rated at No. 10 on the national list
for the country.

Travis Is Winner.
Wilmington, Uel.. June 21.—"Walter

J. Travis, of Garden Tity, defeated
B. Warren Cock ran. of Baltimore, 2
up and 1 to play in the final round
for tne Wilmington cup today at the
annul golf tournament at Wilming-
ton.

«W«»11, Old Y«m Ever! Come Over anil
Se«s How Ka»y «liETS-IT» Got

Tnnt Corn!**
IT" on in 2 seconds, and away they
go, shrivel, vanish. No more cotton
rings to make the corn sharper and
more bulgy, no more bandages to stop
circulation and stick to the stocking,
no more salves to turn the flesh raw
and make the corn "pull." no more
knives or razors with danger of bieed-1 ins and blood , poisoning.

"GETS-IT" Is painless, stops pain,
and is absolutely harmless to healthy
flesh. Warts and bunions disappear.
"GETS-IT" gives Immediate relief.

"GE*BS-IT" is sold at drug stores at
25c a bottle, or seat on receipt of
i>rlce to E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Sold in Atlanta by Jacobs' Phar-
macy Co,, Blkjn -Drus Co.. Coursey &
Munn. Gunter & Watkins Drug Co.. E.

3The Marriage Fee.
The mariage fee has been announced

as graft, not by smarting under the
necessity of paying It, but by one ac-
customed to receiving It. The Rev.
Aimer Pennewell, rector of the Euclid
Avenue Kpiscopal church ot Oak Park
111.. has decided not to take any
more fees for such service, holding
that since the church Insists that mar-
riage IB a church rite it should make
it free to all- The minister" who does
not need a fee, he things, should bt
ashamed to take it, while if he really
needs help it is the turn of the church
to be ashamed and promptly to raise
his salary. But Is he altogether Just
to his fellow clergymen, when he says
they stand, at wedding with an open
hand behind them? There Is no com
pulsion in the matter of wedding fees.
If a high, 'fixed price were established
which discouraged marriage and en-
couraged immortality, it would be an-
other question altogether. Such is not
the case. Everyone pays what he
wishes, and sometimes nothing at all.
ll may well be asked. Are clergy-
men competent to pass upon a matter
of this sort? As every one knows,
marriage fees In many churches go to
the minister's wife. Has the dominie a
right to give up what doesn't belong to
him? Provided he is a single man, the
Rev. Mr. Pennewell IB quite competent
to say that he will no longer take
wedding; fees, but let him not encroach
upon the time-honored privilege of the
mistress oC the mans*,

LIBRARIANS CONVENTION MARRY AT POLICE STATION^!
EARLY ON SUNDAY MORNlWQ-

Call officers at police station are
accustomed to thrills, but there was
a new one In store for them this
morning at 2:30' o'clocfc when they
were called upon to act as witnesses
at the wedding of Miss A. C. Whaley
and Mr. Edward Ewart. both of 355
Whitehall street.

The yc*ung couple were scheduled to
get married on Saturday afternoon,
and had secured a marriage license,
but had been unable to find a minister.

So they appealed to Plain Clothes -
Officers Lloyd and Kilpatrick and the /
-officers sent them to police station aiidN*
gave their ready assistance to. I>arfc£"
Cupid. " *

The owner of an automobile who"
was at the station was I mpressedi
into service and sent after Justice pf^
the Peace Glrardeau, and at 2:30;
o'clock this morning, with newspaper^
reporters and callmen as witnesses^ -
and,with the police station fire aldrm,
and patrol bells ringing loudly tlte
ceremony was performed. .T1

Secretary Announces That
Will Work for the Glass

Bill.

He

When 1.200 members of the Ameri-
can Library association meet at the
Hotel Kaatersklll, In New York state,
on June 23 for their' thirty-fifth an-
nual convention, William Sulzer, gover-
nor of New York state, will be one of
the principal speakers. He will dis-
cuss the relation of the public li-
braries to the foreign population of
the United States at the Tuesday
morning session under the subject,
"Our Fellow Citizens of Foreign
Birth," and show how the Institutions
are helping the foreigners, adjust
themselves to American conditions.
Henry E. Legler, president of the as-
sociation, will open the first session
-of the convention on Monday evening,
June 23, with an address on "The

World of Print and the World's
Work." Mr. Legler Is one of the best
known librarians . in this country.
Formerly he was chairman of the pub-
lishing- board of the association and
for several years previous to that was
secretary of the Wisconsin. Free li-
brary association. He was also elect-
ed to the Wisconsin legislature for
one term and is the author of a history
of Wisconsin. Dr. Herbert Putnam.
the librarian of the library of con-
gress, at Washington since 1899, Will
attend the convention and discuss the
future -of the library system with the
other delegates. Dr. Putnam has had
a long experience in library work. He
was formerly at the Minneapolis pub-
lic library and later went to the Boa-

ton public library, from which post
he advanced to the position he now
holds. Un-der his administration the
library of congress has taken, its
place as the national library of the
country in a ful ler sense than that
Institution previously had. Dr. Putnam
has been twice the president of the
association and is prominent In its
councils. Other prominent delegates
who will attend are Edward F. Stev-
ens, director and librarian of the Pratt
Institute free library of Brooklyn;
Arthur E. Boat wide, librarian of the
St. Louis public library; Miss Mary
Frances Isom, librarian of the Oregon
Library association, and Matthew S.
Dudgeon, secretary of the Wisconsin
Library association.

MODERN PSYCHOLOGY
APPLIED TO CLOTHES

New York, June 14,—Carlyle made
familiar to us the philosophy of
clothes, proving beyond the; possibility
of effective can trad ictlon that man's
garb Is a sure in dex of his life, but
the psychology of cl&'thes is quite
another question. That is a modern
discovery which Is slowly and surely
gaining- the attention of the lay mind.
Perhaps the majority ot us are too
busy in our endeavor to get clothes of
any quality, color or construction to
waste our much-needed energy on
solving the question of whether this
or that color scheme harmonises with
our temperament or, when adopted by
us, typifies the bent and peculiarity
of our personality. The woman who
a r esses well makes us conscious of,
her -beauty, cfasirm, softness and grace,
and the nearer she approaches perfec-
tion in the, art the more does she give
us a f.appy impression ot harmony

and loveliness, un mar red by an obtru-
sion of detail. This is dress technique
at its highest. Tw accomplish this
woman must know herself.- Her
clothes must be the crown and culmi-
nation of her personality.

The frock seen in the first figure
not only conforms to the dictates erf
fashion, but It may impersonate also
the indiosyncrfffeles of the wearer. If
the hair be brown, the complexion
clear and the eyes brown or blue,
shades either blue or brown will de-
velop it advantageously. As repre-
sented the dresg was made of checked
brown-and-tan silk. Collar, cuff-s and
girdle of Bulgarian silk effectively
brighten the costume. The "fuss and
feathers" employed may also tell a
tale of perstfnali ty. Usually women
of most discriminating taste prefer
little elaboration; with them line la

the moat important factor of the gown.
It is made to accent all good points
and conceal all bad ones. Thia is
the task erf the woman who doea her
own sewing, to choose a model suited
to her style.

At the present moment Bulgarian
and Futurist trimmings are thought to
province Just the right touch of piquan-
cy and pict-uresqueness, but whatever
countVy, from Japan to Turkey, serves
as teme inspiration, women should> use
discrimination In adopting its color
scheme and choose only those whose
main tone Is to them most fcecomingr.
A touch ut color at throat, wrist or
waistline Is generally considered suf-
ficient to brighten the most somber
gown. Should the gown be of light
tone, trimming In pleasing contrast
may be used with good effect, and on
the more serviceable frocks of coarse
mesh and fabric the gay color effect
Is most pleasing. For evening, how-
ever, all such conspicuous shades are
passe. Delicate pastel tones are pre-
ferred when the choice of trimming; is
3ilk or satin.1 But beads, bugles,
rhinestones, and fancy buckles, buttons
and soft-tcmed pearls, are first choice.
All of these are very effective on the
wonderfully soft chiffon and -tulle used
for evening. On many of the simpler
frocks pearls alone are used. The most
elaborate lingerie dresses this" season
are made Qf batiste embroidery com-
bined with genuine laces of Cluny, filet,
Venlse and d'Alencon. Net, combined
with batiste embroidery, is also much
in favor for both afternoon and even-
ing. Knglish * eyelet embroidery is
quite smart, but the material used is
batiste, not linen, and is wrought in
many spray and floral motifs as well
as much "eyeleted."

Since gowns of sheerest fabrics—
voile, marquisette, sheer linen and
chiffon—are most fashionable, the
petticoat, on which heretofore some
economy, could be practiced, has come
forward as one of the most Important
of garments, quite as great a factor as
the dresn skirt. Not infrequently the
entire effect of the costume depends
on the 'style and material of the petti-
coat. Those of chiffon, for evening
wear with the frock of the same
diaphanous web, are very charming.
They may either harmonize with or
match the shade of the frock and
they are to be had In white, pink, blue,
lavender and ye'.lo'.v. Many are trim-
med with lace medallions and have
flounces .of shadow lace. Rosebuds,
o u t l i n i n g the top flounce, i make a
pretty finish.

A recent novelty Is a petticoat, all
of net, unlined, with corset waist to
match. This is mo«*t ~ff—^iv*» for
wear with summer frocks, petticoats of
shadow lace arc next hi favor and
may be worn either with pvpnfns r or
afternoon dresses. Crepe de chine,
'landktrchlef l i n f t i . French batiste .-tn-.
nainsook are ^I*o much used. For the
dark tailored suit, petticoats of mes-
saline and p"rt tif'ota are still pom<-
Vr. It i's very important that *u"3

petticoat be well cut. Under the tight
skirts a few im'hps oC extra width will
make a crease In the skirt. Kv^v
particle of •sunerfluous i TV' " i v> ir-* —'•-
of underskirts, but of every under-
ga rment worn with the, present-day
costumes, must be carefully cut away.
It is only in the frock for practical
wear that woman can afford- to be
txtraVagan* in underwear. For wear
with a. costume such as that of the
second illustration, the cut of the
petticoat must be as carefully con-
sidered, but the material and finish
may be less i'raX'ile and dainty. The
charming shirt waist In this figure
was developed ,ln white voile. Low
collar ar*l yoke proclaim the prevail-
ing mode f A girdle 'of silk is in
pleasing "narnfcny With'" the green
stripe,.of the skirt. The skirt .was de-
visfJoped in. green .and, £4*.-- ai-iminer sIJ.k,

Sv.iitf aUev&^tte«i^^

t

Washington, June 21.—Secretary
Bryan tonight announced that he "was
strongly In favor of the Glass curren-
cy bill, and let it be known that he
would use what Influence he could in
bringing- about its early enactment by
congress.

Mr. Bryan had intended Issuing a
statement tonight, giving his view on
the measure In full and giving his
reason for supporting. The statement,
however, will yot be issued until to-
morrow, his decision to withhold It
being the result of a conference with
President Wilson and members of the
cabinet. Secretary Bryan, It Is under-
stood, has given the subject of cur-
rency reform the closest attention, and
has come to the conclusion that the
need of reform measures is urgent.

For many weeks rumor has been
in circulation that Mr. Bryan was not
in entire accord with those in charge
of the currency reform plans, and that
he might use his influence to prevent
present action upon the legislation.

President Wilson has taken a f i rm
stand behind the Glass currency bin
and has tJld democratic members of
the house banking and currency com-
mittee that, as under the constitution
he had the right to recommend spe-
cific legislation to congress, he feels
justified In recommending the measure
now before them.

It was Taaid at the white house to-
day that he would not compromise o n ,
the essential features of the measure,
particularly those which concern con- i
centration of reserves In New York
city and control of the money market.

The fight over retirement of $700,-
000,000 two per cent bonds promises
to be a spirited one.

Real Boy Judges.
The boys' court of Boston, man-

aged and presided over by boys, is
a legal part of the city government
and its decisions are of as much bind-
ing force as those of any other court.
It tries the cases against boys—es-
pecially newsboy?—for the infraction
of city ordinances. such as those
against jumping- on moving cars end
against gambling. It has greatly re-
duced the police problem, and It haa
raised the ideals of the boys, as ?.p-
pears from the following: conversation
with a boy judge of the court, re-
ported in the. World's Work for June:

"How clo you like your job?'
A serious expression came Into his

fare as he replied. 'In a way I like It,
but a feller has got to keep his eye
peeled on himself, and his 'think-tank'
pretts' - clear."

"I hear your court sat very 1 ite
last night."

"Yes." he said, "we have a good
many ca^es last night.'*

"Ho wmany sessions do you hold
a week?"

"One usually, and sometimes two.*
"How mu&h are you paid for service

on the bench'"
"Fifty cents from the city every

night we serve."
"Who decides the number of night's

you shall sit?" '
"We do—the judges."
"If you wanted to. could you hold

a session every evening?**
"I think prob-'ly we could," he an-

swered.
"Then why don't you hold more ses-

sions Instead of continulrg- them so
late?"

"Because,"he said, "we don't want to
have it look as If we was grant! n'
off the city."

COIFELDER RETURNS '
FROM TRIP. TO MB.

Journey Had No Relation to the;
Phagan Mystery" or Dicta

gl*aph Incident, He Says.

Colonel T. B. Felder returned:
Saturday from a six-day trip to Cin>f
cinnatl. Much speculation -was cfe-*,*
ated by his departure for Ohio last-
Sunday and It was hinted that he had
made the journey In Interest of hlsr
recent connection with the famous
dictagraph plot.

It was also reported that he -had:
gone ifi behalf of the Mary Phagan
Investigation, In which he has been an:

active figure. His departure within
less than twenty-rour hours after So-
licitor General Hugh Dqrsey had left
the city gave rise to this suspicion. .. sj

He declared to a Constitution ire-
porter last night, however, that the
Cincinnati trip had been made solely"
on personal business and tha% it bgd
no connection at all with either., ttie
Phagan mystery or the dlcta^rafcfa
episode.

Colonel Felder stated tha-t he BJia<t.':

received no information fjroni 'tftfe
grand jury regarding his demand that'
Gentry's charges be fnvestigated and
that he did not know when that 'body,
would take up the proposed, probe

A.--S, Colyar, a leading actor In the"
dictagraph case and Instigator of the
alleged trap, late in the afternoon
visited Chief Lanford for a long- con-
ference and also had a few words with
Chief Beavers. ^

Colyar says that he will remain In
Atlanta for some time.

Japanese Moral Standards.
The moral and business standards

of the Japanese are difficult for the
white man, to comprehend. It is a
common observation that the China-
man's only virtues are business vir-
tues, whereas the chief faults of the
Japanese are business faults. There-
fore, the American business man. un -
derstandlng no standards but busi-
ness standards, judges the Chinese by
his virtues and the Japanese by his
faults.

American and Chin«*« «lv1!tt;atlons
a re bull t on contract. Japanese clviii-
tion Is built on personal honor and
loyalty. So when the American busi-
ness man sees the Chinese keeping
his contract, he discovers In him 'the
one 'virtue he knows how to appre-
ciate. But when a Japanese finds
himself in «. contract which changed
conditions have now made burden-
some, he wonders uncomprehendlngly
how an honorable gentleman could
desire to Impose on him terms which
are now unjust And the honorable
gentleman understands only that the
Japanese wanta to sneak out of an
honest bargain. The twn moral
standards are incommensurable. The
Japanese who may evade a business
obligation but who will sacrifice his
life to «. punctilio of honor or patriot- f
Ism—he Is a mystery. But the Chi-
nese who will rob his government, or
perjure the member of a rival tone
to the gallows, but whose business

vderstand.—-"World's "Work.

Bible's Noble Style and
(From the Springfield RepU'blican->
Professor Qulllev-Couch recently de-

livered at CambHo.ge university a lee
ture on the authorized version of W
Bible. He said that he did not ad'
mire Elizabethan prose, and gav-e credit-
for the beauty of sevententh' century -
English to the forty-seven translators^
of the Bible. Professor QuJlle'r/-
Couch's admiration of the St. Jame-*,
version Is shared by all, but critics^,
are pointing out that the beauties oC
the St. James version are found in the
earlier sixteenth century versions. "If.
he will turn to the versions of Wf-V
cllffe and Tyndal," writes one man tu
the Westminster Gazette, "or to thaT
of the Rheims revision, he will fin^r
snme at any rate of those unnumbered i:

felicities which have become part anl
I arcel of, our English tongt*e." An-
other correspondent asserts that th4 ̂
"noble style and diction' w^r« or ^
talnly of the sixteenth century, not'
the seventeenth. The new professor
who, It will be remembered, ft a' ni>v- _ >•
elist, and who "holds a chiefly 'Orna-
mental position at Cambridge, has been
convicted of an unguarded—on, to pu_V
in harshly, an. unscholarly—statement..

Posing a Hungry Lion for Mo-
tion pictures.

At the moment that "Brutus," one
of the blg^ lions of the Cincinnati aoo,
was scheduled to keep an appoint-
ment with a motion picture operator,
one of the guards appeared with Q,
large piece of meat, which was held
up Invitingly. Thereupon Brutus pre-
sented an unusually pleasant face "to
the picture machine. It was only a, ~
"passing" expression, however, for tfi'e;
withholding of the meat soon aroused
a feeling of Impatience,/ which rap-
idly grew In intensity, providing the
operator with an excellent series of-
facial motion pictures. A picture ~o&,
the lion "posing" for the 'view ap-
pears In trie July Popular Mechanics^ -
Magazine.

ISLE OF PALMS iW OPEN
Exceptionally Large Crowd af£

Isle of Palms This

side. Buttons form an effective fin-
ish. To the woman who cannot af-
ford orfe of the new mantelets of chif-
fon .or soft silk so dainty for summer
wear, it will be a consolation to know)
that she may wear the coat of her sllk|
suit with rer sheer lingerie frocks anil!
be considered quite smart.

Week.

The principal attraction at Isle ofri '
Palms today will be- the motorcycle -
races on the beach. Similar races will;
be run every Sunday during the sea-
son, expert riders from, Atlanta,-
Augusta. Greenville and other cities* -
being invited to compete for prizes^
and the silver cup offered the. cham-
pion rider of the summer. AmateujKi
rules govern the contests. Manages^
by M. S. Sullivan, of Charleston.

On Friday. June 27, a special train.
will leave Atlanta bearing the dele-
gates In attendance to the City Sales-
men's Association Convention. The
very low rate of $6.00 round trip from
Atlanta to Isle of Palms and return i
will be on for this special occasion jf
The resrular season rate of 510 round,
trip for ten days is good for the entire
summer.

As a convention center, the Isle of
Palms is fast gaining recognition in
the south. The largest convention yet
handled assembled at the seashore re.-
sort last September, when the Im-
proved Order of Red Men -met there
and they found ample room in thw •*.
main pavilion for their large conven-
tion. This pavilion has a seating ca- ~
paclty of 3.000.

Mr. Edw. A. Passallaigue, advertis-
ing manager of the Isle of Palms, wash
in Atlanta this week telling of the
wonderful Improvements which have -
been made there this season. Mr. Pas-
sallalgue says: "The resort promises
to be the most popular on the Atlan- ,,
tic coast this summer. The hotel « -
property which was recently pur-'
chased by Mr. Jas. Sottile. Is under his:
personal operation and is being1 man-
aged by W. J. Hanlon, of the New
Charleston HoteL Mr. Sottile has ex-

poplin, brcche, silk or satin,
plain or brocade, and In black or any,
of the new shades, she may adopt the
jacket for wea- with her aalt-ty sum-
mer frocks and get' double service out
of it. This will he a decided economy,
as coats Invariably outlive their com-
panion skirts. Equally suitable is tue
separate skirt of white serge, broad-
cloth,, crepe or sllte for .wear. wltjl this
jacket. r;These supplant -the- throws
amd-3- ee&ctgf of ^recent/;fashion^ and .are
much^m5Ve'̂ 'e]Mibt*s^a^d^»ril«Uc«4,--"^"

of the most attractive resorts on the
entire Atlantic coatft." Every attract
tlon has been provided for guests. In-
cluding a military band, with fr.e
quent concerts during the week ana *
dancing every night. There Is an ex-"1"
cellent bathinff beach entirely fire*
from undertow. There has not-been at?
death by accident in ttie-Isle -̂*PaIm|F;
in the past seven years. X*arffe corps
of expert life guards are mftUCtataed.

„ however. , ' * i
s An hourly trolley schedu&sjha* bMn
*• Bl*orMed from Charleston., _, Roterrk-

itlona are being made i^nidfly?£»fAJ^:^

•SPAPE&
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ATLANTAyS STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

It was announced yesterday b> Coun
ty Commissioner Shelby Smitlh that tho
•work of repairing Peachtre«a f r i m Fif
teentn. street to Btrckhead would be
started within the next th i r ty or sixt>
days

When this work is completed tt -will
malce a smooth stretch of paving from
the entrance of Ansley park north to
Buckhead wh ic J man> consider one of
the moat attract!v
vard In tJhe bouth

Stretches of boule

One of the largest leases made in
the last few days was announced bat
urday Shelley Ivey manager of tho
College Co op company with present

quarters at 97 Peachtree has leased
from Asa G Candler for a term of
eight y ears and four months for the
consideration of J3o 000 Nos 119 and
1^1 Peachtree which is ln the southern
end of tiht Candler building

The stock of the College Co-op corn
pany will be moved into 119 Peachtret,
on July 1 121 Peachtree at the pres
ent time being occupied by the office1*

f the Southern Pacific railroad which
will soon be moved into the Fourth
National Bank Imlldlns

In case the railroad company can

Continued on Page Twelve.

It you can t bring or send

ASK! for Classified Courteous oper
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
gi\ e you complete inf ormatlon.
And If you wish they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
make it most effective

W9 ask that you do not'unwlt
tingly abuse thla phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely re accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publica
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion* de • line
7 Inaertlona 5o • line

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines Count seven ordl
nary words lo each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing Tt will not ba
accepted by paone This protect!
I our interests as well as our*.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found

Wanted—Male Help

BUg St M
1405 Syndicate Trust

2
W A VTED—Persons to write and copy letters

$10 to $25 a week readily made by following
our practical directions Send self addressed en
velope for particulars Brooka Copying Company
y 1 Pennsylvania. avenue Washington D I- 2
I N LSD GOOD METN—Everywhere part or all

time Je*rrf my buslneoa max« money with
me so experience needed desk typewriter and
outftt tree W M Oatrander Dept. S3 12 Went
.i BL St New York City 2
I WILL, START YOU earning $* dally at home

In apare time ellverlng mirrors no capital
free Instructive booklet, giving plans of opera
tlon Q F Redmond Dept 40 Boston
Mass X2
THOROUC HLY competent show window trim

n er must know hie business and be able
t put n dlsp aya tiuit pull trade prefer
one having some ability aa a shoe salesm
S*-nd photo of self and also some of vork
d< ne give age weight, height and references
Position is most desirable and permanent
1 Ik Bros C<x Dslias Texas
Tft ANTED—Manager for mall order business roust

b« fairly pood correspondent all or spare time
Chas F Haanel 140" Syndicate Truat bide
St Louia Mo __2
WANTED—A I«w colored men to learn the auto

mobile bualnesa 4pnJy 1O18 Century build
1 g

S A L.ESW t.\—Manufacturer
al ad erasing campaign •

mtemplatlng nation
ints to get la touch

_. rers agents located
In the principal elites Prefer men selling the
haberdasher and department store trade Thla
la a proposition only of value to broad gauge
n en who have sufflctent aggressiveness and ex
ecu ive ability to make the moat of a high class
proposition Details flrst letter AddrcaB Cauter
2 4 'lurch street New T. ork
VvVNTEU—- Ambl ions vouTg men to become

raveling ealeen en hundreds of good openings
"̂  i e for particulars Bradatreet Training Sj«
torn Rochester N Y __ ^
B PROFITS—Open a dyeing and cleaning estab

l«hment little Capital needed We tea h by
mall "ft rJt© for book et Bern Vonde S>stem
Dcpt 151 Charlotte N C

Wanted—Male Help
MEN—My Illustrated catalogue explain* how I

teach the barber trade in few weqks mailed
ee Write Molar College 88 Luckto Btraet.

VES—If you have two nandi Prof G O Br»nn D«
will teaoh you th» barber trad*, tit • *a*y )

Taught In half the time of other lolleffei Com-
plete course and petition tn oar chain at shape.
$30 Why pay more? Thousand* of oar gradu
*t«s runnlne ehopa or making (ood wages. At-
lanta Barber Colle«e 10 Ktt*t Mitchell gt j
WANT to furnish you aarranU and move your

furniture Thompeon ft Evana furniture mo»
era and «mployTn«nt agency Room 304 Odd
Fellows ball dine Ivy 70&4-J 5S89 A- Jmt MT

Move me You can^>e.y^ wltbto IQ^aya
Pt/LE*MAN porter wanted

Information write Porter
lanta Ga

Give reference*.
P O Box 804.

USE our spare time to build up a mall order
businefla of your own We help yo« *tart for

a share la profits 27 opportoniti«* paj-tlculars
free Mutual Opportunities Exchange BudaJo

Wanted Situations—Male. Wanted—Agents and Salesmen
SPECIAL RATES Cor cash Situation Wanted ad*.

Three llnwi one time 1O centa three tim

and r«il«Jble young man of 18 d«
sires position at once Untl formerly a 3tu

dent at G«orsla TecH Can afle ttfp^writer a. i
adding machine W!3I beg4n &t j-eaw>na^Je sal
ary If the position Is permanent and there 9
a •ohaoae tCor promotion 1C given a trial can
prove my worttotnesa E Box 13 care Constl
tittlon .̂ .̂

AfG£VTS wanted everywhere to sell guaranteed
machine best three bellows construction Worfce

like a BlBBen sweeper Write direct to factory
For prices and territory Folding Furniture Com
panj La Porte Ind

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT desires connection with
reputable nrm ol aaditora or position with

large concern desiring the services of an ex
perienced auditor Addtreaa Auditor P O Box
eaa. city
IP YOU want first class houae cleaning call Ivy

8082 *
"WANTED—Position aa mechanical steam or erect

lne engineer Phone M 3«^0 or address Bog
68 Mi 9 Foraytii et.
SITLAT10V WANTED—-By ion union plumber

ixporienc* go anywhere Addresi
--- - - - Jacksonville

AGTSXTS—Guaranteed Shoes Every pair guar
antKed one v>aar or new pair free Best agency

proposition ever offered Steady sailer big profits
98 cents on every pair Vo shoes Juat like them
The guarantee makes the sale Complete worUlng
outfit free Guaranteed Shoe Company 122 Finch
avenue Dayton Ohio
SALESMEN—Pull time or side line pocket sam

pies big repeat buslaeaa Proposition appeals
to merchants in all classes of trade brand new
Those Capable of earning $50 to $"j w«ekly pre
forred Wilbur Mfg Co 1426 Barney Block
I>ayton Ohio. _^_

THOLSANDS at nppolntrr
governme it

1 1"0 giving
iervlc.

B to he made in the
b g boon Book «?t

is salaries chan eu
ree by

IX3ST—Watch between
lower end of Decatu
street ancf ^et re* a

SCOTCH cTl f «ablo d
I H Ledford 5 S

1«0-J

» gla
Retui

t TWO reliable ma dfi olored
' 101S C«ntun t>ii Id ng

t
foi

TWO tnll
kodak

tu a to

three A fold
to Atlanta R>
t anui Rewa

F Binder & So
VD—W ii Cox

LOST—One b,
and blanket

Weathers Va
LOvf^Ueft 1

afterno n
on leather ha.

park oclc
D Q __M F_i
LOST—Pin b

Dept and J:
ward Mr Ar
Cable bui ia in j
PARTY being

returning tc
tn plope taltei

tiett JJ all kinds at carpets
Ivy 3135 J Atlanta 1318

Harper
i n 3*3

EXPBRI&NOFD
1018 en u r j b

^QD \ dispenser
A\\BOD."i an e

and

Ml.
\\e.

:offee
Hid ing
1018 Onturv bu Iding

rn $-) weekly raising n UP
*>a In f lj.ra sheds x?
U ig Free book e HJra
4Sth St New Vork

SOLICITORS to Interv ev
for > acrnct'i for tire

by Ln ce1 States patent
tional Bank blrtg- betv. ee

remed> guaranteed
call lj Third Na

i 8 and 9 o ciock.
CbTTCRS TAILORS $M) to tailors $40 to cut

ters pays for Vh« f u l l ourae of Instruction in
garment cutting and designing "W rite tor tree
book et A D Rude A. Son New York Cutting
^ hool J133 133o Broadway New York CKy

LINOTYPE PJSTRUCTK»r Special summer rate
Ji ne 15th onlj Two classea dally for price

of one Five vacancies Empire Mergenthater LJno-
type School 41S First Ave New York 2
AN inte llgent person may earn $1OO monthly

cnrr«eponding (or newspapers No canvassing
Send for particulars Press Syndicate 726 Lock
port N Y 2
MOTION picture ecanarios wanted You may be

talented In this line wcs t?rn and comedy espe
dally wanted Your efforts will receive consider
atlon Al Bartlett Film Co 217 Rhodes BIdg
AXih-NTS MAKE BIG MONEY and become Bales

managers for our goods Past office sellers
Fine profits Particulars and samples free One
Dip P«n , Company Dept 8"̂  Baltimore Md 2
WA-NTBD — Four single young mm lo travel

advertise new work old firm salary or com
mission S ate age occupation Addreae J B
Vi orth-a.ni Thomas vi I Ie Ga
GOVFR.N HDNT positions pay big money Oet

prepared for exams by former United Statfcn
civil se 1 9 BecTe&ary Examiner Free book ct
P 16 Patterson Olvil Service SchooJ Rocli-ea-
ter N Y
A.OE.NT*' — CRACKING OOOD PROPOSITION —

Strictly tha beat ewer $&> to JlflO a w«ek
for you Ask us what s doing Sterling AInn
Inum company Canal Station 341 Chicago

Wanted — Female Help
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course In six weeks begin now

be ready for the fall season Indorsed by all
Atlanta Wholesale Houaw Mis* Phoebe Rain
water 40& Whitehall street S
T\ANPBD — A rook or nuree Apply A G Braz

ier 260 Cordon street
LADIES — To make shields at home $2O per

iw ordinary j ItUn sewing c^tn make four
an hour material furnishe 1 work sent pre
pi d Send stamped addressed envelope f r
part ulars Paragon Supplj Co .̂ 334
M>rtlc Ave Kansas City Mo
\\ANTBD-X few good lad> sollciiors Call y

^13 at once
W RITB mo\ ing picture ploys $50 each all or

spare time no exjwrlen e nor correspondence
course detail*, free Atlas Publishing Compan
F M C ncinnat i Ohio 3
•WOML.N— Get govei timent joha List of posl

tlone a>a!lal)Ie fees Frank n Institute De>pt
G01 L R healer N Y

Pla
EXPERISWCE3D travel ing «a lesman wants poal

tlon M C C Box 924 Mobile Ala
OIL, MILJj superintendent and machli 1st de

sires to make a change twelve jears expe
rlence best of reference Address E Box 8
caro Constitution
POblTIOV as salesman bj young man with two

y«ars expexlpnce can gl^e best referen ea
E V Box 173 Atlanta Ga
WA'̂ TED — Position by young man of neat ap

pearance considerable experience in stenography
and general office work alngle can furnish beat
of reference Address 88 Clay 3t Klrkwood Ga
or phone Decatur 182
WANTED— A set of books to keep In afternoons

F H 35 Moor* Bldg 10% Auburn Ave
WANTED — Position In city Immediately by ex

pertenced druggist Georgia license will take
relief work fo? summer A 1 reference Drag
Slst 61 Weet Baker street Ivy 2027 J
DRUGGIST 20 years etper encs all round man

good appearance prescription 1st sal«urr an
soda dispenser good references 114 Garneit
Street. Atlanta phone 20 5
BOY wants a good Job In an automobile shop at

once little experience driving good habiu
Address A L Steele Decatur Ga
A SUPERrNTENDENT of building construction

or inspector ie open for an engagement on any
class Of bull ling W Box 5 care Constitution
"vi ANTED — «umm«r work traveling or teaching

preferred first grade license anj th UK honor
able considered good worker well developed
splendid references College Boy care Con
StllUtlOD

MAV 38 fully experienced wants job as book
keopej" A 1 man In every respect caoi ban H

verj he-avy work E O E care Cwisii-utlon

MEN AND \\OMEN
WOLLT> you like an opportunity to make $15

Write or call Hurff Imperial Flat Iron Com
panv 35 Moore Bldg 1OU, Auburn avemie
WAMTEO — By young honest and quiet colored

boy aa butlor for private family and to at
tend school in season Address C Box 3 care
Constitution
RESPONSIBLE middle aged man BBeke

position with good firm ns collector sales
man or similar work active and energetic
highest references or bond wl 1 be at lljerty on
July 1 C Box. 1 care Constitution
WANTED — Position as bookkeeper or asaistant

bi young man now empl yed but wiBhlng

AGENTS—$£
day

beats th*
pies if
lery Con

week fo two hours work
brand ne v hosiery proposition that

Write for terms and free aam
i^an business Guaranteed Hoa-
713 Wayne Bids Dayton O

STENOGRAPHER— For m
be good correspondent

<2r*=s i aa F Haanel
Bldm St Lou is Mo
BRICHT Intel! gent ladlee

.lety papt

•eferenci
street

1404 Syndicate Trust

t ated daintily got <
ulatlon Manager The i

IK Atlanta Ga

lollcl t sutwcrlp j
beautifully II

liberal offers AI ply
ndred 413 Klscr

references $o pe
] ighth street

~ f rst clat~ cook
week and room 7

iTK

COLORED serv
atel> atea ly

for famil t»o

t age about 40 wanted Jnrme
o ker good cook and lundr

110 TiVefit Baker _

L*AJD1BS make $lo to $^ weeklj handling o
ladies sanitary specialties Posit lv« nee*

Itiea QuJ k sales liffht to carrj Write
day Madam Therme \\ oman a t>epartme

_ X I>egplalm'a \__i_ hicdgo
fern a e helper wi

departm-cnt

LAI>Y AOrXTS WANTED throughout Georgia to
handle our Ever Readj (.lathes Li te Holder

I commission A idress Elgin P O Box. 3 1

change experienced and can furniah
Address Bustnesa 382 Whitehall
W \NTED—By man of abTllty position as book

keeper or general office man am familiar with
all deta la of office work or r trrespondcnce long
experience and best of references Addresa

E C C Vf LaGrango
WANTElJ—Light set of books to keep in ev<

JngB and Saturday by expert a lountant
y«nra experience best reference B Boa
care Constitution

WINDOW TRIMMER card ^r-iier oper U
U»n now employed references I* 3 ^

ley 62 West Baker street _
W-ANTSE£—Colored couple to s ay on pi

wife flrst class cook or ma d maa
Addreas^ 2J6 Htljiard street City
WAATED—Position by experienced ofSr

accountant on 1 rate and traffic expert
employed, but am seeking better position
M 132 Kennedy street

R H

i Bell
"chamberll.

•tone Ivy 2SOs
or at baseaJ 1

J M reward

on Whitehall
ania C story

by

laat
•at p ,

Sat
pay

avo d troubli
J Peach ree
rday __ _

opals umcrald set IDS
d rece ve reward

[•olo one eye blue
> Sa&t T^nlh itree

"CLEANED"

of Sport
Will pay
Ivy b!64

ANDCLOTHES
PREbbbD B\ I HE HbB,

WHERE THEY GET THE
RbB IVY 7313

COLORED Pullman
train vou by m

Free booklet Writ
Dcpt H 80 Fifth

n Poslli
Americi

I -Wanted W e
ins everywhere
Service School
Tork City 2

THRFB br ffht capable ladies to travel demon
a irate and sell dealers $25 to $5O per week

railroad fare paid Goodrich Drug Companj

BOOKKEEPER—Buenoa Aires, $2OO two roa
Ll inlsts Ha ana JljO Spanish English B e

aographer Valparaiso SloO supervn endent elec
rlc plant, $20O ma,hajilcal engineer Sl,>o

Ur^ftbuwfl ?1_5 and up Pan American Cleai
Irg House Havana Cuba,

Wanted—Male Help
HEN-

poo
-Free aftare hair ct

38 Luck o street
RAILWAY mull :lork* wanted

:e Immediate y
Dopt, 52 fc, Rocheetei

STAIL CARRIERS wanted Average ?8O month
examinations con-ing specimen quest ons free

Franklin Inatl ute Dept -18-E Rochester N! Y 3

ACCOLiNTb COLLECTED
BY experienced business man. Fltzhugh L«

30S Kiser bul d!ag_ __ __~

eteady wo k goo i wages

DANCING ca
my Illuatr

how the
Master

>rt at hon
•xplalalng
ade W r i
je Allan _
ti Georgia

througf-
In deUIl

Dancing

MAKE $15 to *5O week y Mall order buni
ae-ii Spare tlm« We start jou furnlsai ev

crvthfns Buar«^teo euccesa Free booklet teHs
how Coxa Magagar Peparbment So gmaha Neb
WHY longer endure Inaide drudgery Be our

representative doing outside heal tir il wt>rk
Own boss 5 JO daily profit not unusual Ex
perlence inmecessary H ~\Lncy Sa «a Vlana-scr
O40 Ijdia.street Chicago
WRITE Bhor storleB W ith mv instructions "vn^

can start at once earns g b g money Com
plate IniLru^tlons 5Oc F G Plinn 4_1 Doug
las avenue Elgin 111

VANTBD—L*ady to manage ma 1 order business
\tal be fairly good correspondent all or spare
> Ohas F Haanel 14OO Syndicate Truat

St Louis, MO A

$100 "WEIuKLY
ilall orde

tal Bovd H

profit In Bpare Unit
ualness—don t worry

at ho

T\ ANTE)D — On« flret class wood worker at one.
steady Job Apply at Cruse-Crawford Mfg Co

l«ith St and Ava P Birmingham Ma
BIL.I

AJ
CLHRK experienced la hardware bu

V, rite giving experience and rrferences
dresb Hardware am Cocetltutlon

WANTED—Yountf women and girls desiring
attractive pool tion 8 Welfara of operators

md clerks closely supen, teed by the com
>anv their conduct on the premises care
'ully guarded by mat on women supervisors
md chief operator who ha\e complete con
rol m or the retiring and operating room

Two weeks training course for those Inex
jerlenced salar* being paid while learning
>alar\ increased the end of two weeks and
' r those becoming- efficient increased as
he> become worthy will opportunities (or ul
imate ad ancement to $~o 00 per month Ref
;rencea proving the stand ng of the appli
:am essential Those having educational ad
/antaires preferred Lunch room and com
o table retiring rooms provided w i t h several

indred Carnegie library books Cor the conven

WAATEID—Two good experienced real ust* «
ta I asm en who can sell ge eral real estate

rlon, Oore & Poynw 11 Auburn avenueTli
WANTED FOR U 8 ARM?—Ablebodled un

married men between *re* of IS and 35 cltl
tens of United States, of good character *nd
temperate habtta who can «peak read and write
the FnBlish language For Information apply to
Recruit ng Of f cer Peach ree and Forsyth Sts
\ t . a n a nr 4n herry St Macon Ga 2

\V-TLK L\ expenses to tru
r b g nvanuta ur

Drtsplaines Ch

per

TV ASTBD—Registered drx
with experience to w

BOutfifea"t pan etate to
muit hate test reference
toB eipenaea cheap
tion F 63* CJja _
AUTOMOBILE repairing and drUmg taught

COUTM 525 position soc jred Automobile Re
pair and Instruction Company Porter Place
Garage build]

begin work at once
•eoce a art man on $oO liv

give reference with applies.
( onatHutlon

•rator for new model S 1
ap-vo e to bai die J«ba

an r J >b to rig-ht man
when can oome Journal

Wri te f u l l j u n
Bra ten-town Fl

no YOU PLAT POOL,? W you do come
to see Blaa at the TERMINAL HO

TEL. POOL PARLOR. "We sell 3ac in checks
lor 85c, Good tables good cues and a nice
bunch of cl«v«r boys _3
WANTBD—Barbed to know we carry rail line

fixtures and supplies in stock In A lanta. Write
for catalogue Matthews & Uvely Atlanta
Ga.

BE A DETECTIVE
EARN S1W to 33UU i er n nth a el over

the world Write Supt I udwls 604 ^Vest
oxer Bldg Kansa ( l t> Mo

ing picture plays S5O each all or
r espondent,e

WRITE

course details ree " Atlas Publishing Compan?
U. 56 Cincinnati Ohio J

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTOV ST

0 only center of city tioar
ate ^Oc ~5c ana SI 00

WANTED—Party with little
cash for good business venture

Call quick Ivy 7313
DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
^^iege, Atlanta Enter any time,

CSi^Pifree. SUMMER RATES,

LETT MP pav j*ou $5O montlilj On y ten
tes o' jour time da ly required A 1

done In vour home No canvawstng No
Uso show vou how to utari mall o

.se business lustra tlve booklet an 1 1 t
> exoLain ng bun ness an<l abovn salary \
i Dealt U Omahn Neb

!!• YOU are a Linotype operator rece ving $ 1̂
•weekli you wou d smile with pity at men (,>:>

foolish to rlsli the small amount necoaj>ary t
become one—the courte does ot cost moi ey—
but makes -raonev Three weeks work pa s (or

rse Empire ScJ-oo 4-19 Pi rat avenue X*i
Yorte
WASTFI> EVERYWHERb—Investigators and de

rec l%es D R d^irinrt s°o<1 sa axv Sonii* tTA
f tt^S PCBitlons Lnlted States Cecret S«rv re
SchooJ Department J3 44 Mil^aukre Win

DEMO\TSTR,\TORb and"
-men, experience unnecessary,

^aIa^> and commission Mr Sny
der 140^/2 Peachtree St
WANTED—Pirst-class men to sell old

line life Insurance in Georgia
liberal commission bonus to good pro-
ducers Company 45 jears old premi
urns 25 per cent less than most of the
other companies Write or apply 712
Candler building, Atlanta, Ga.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at

_ ^
AN Intelligent person maj earn ?300 monthly"coV"

responding for newepapors no canvassing Send
or particulars Press Syndicate T25 I^ockport

Y 3

fOl-NG YAE>1 stenographer (or Bommer resort
1018 Century hutldlng

operaLora Mairon and trained
attendance Appl& 8 30 a.

urse
m.

Tra n ng behoof £>e I Telephone Exchange -5
Atlanta Ga 3

L S QOVtR^ME^T pot>ltion» op-n to women
rtto for list F-anklln loutilute DopL 600

D Rochester N Y 3

BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years expert
ence will straighten out your bookkeeping BOH

office troubles trial balances made Email sejj
of books written up P O Box 838 Phone Ivy
7011 *
A YOUNO married man of experience In office

du efi HI ng clerk reta I ff-ocery salesman
typist mail clerk demonstrator billing book

per mu tlgraph and adresBORTaph operator
wishes omploj mant at Once beet of references
furilsbed Address Married Man care Lonsti
ttrtlqn

AO-KVTS" sell rich looking Imported d6 by 68
•ugs ?3 e*c27 Carter Tenn sold 113 In
r days profit $57 You can do same Write

for sample offer selling pian excluslvB territory
Sample rug toy parcel post prepaid 98 cents
•Conrian Umpprter Stoningtop _Majne

ANTEO—First <-Jasa trarellnR salesman gen
era! or aide line Oaaollne and oil tanka pumpa
garages factories etc Milwaukee Tank Work*

Hwaukee W Is 21O Sycamore «trect

AG E^JTS' WOVD ETB POO. OPPORTU NITTY—Ac*
nick Sell Amb ew Concentrated Deer Ex

tract makes real genuine Jntox. eating beer right
homo by adding water Save 100 per cent of

brewer a prices Not n^ar beer not a substitute
but real lager beer strictly legitimate no license
required small package carry week s supply
deliver as yO i sell Ambcew Is the conccn

tod Ingredients of real lager heer fiame ma
tals URed by all brewrrs for brewing the best

beer b g seller enormous demand large profits
Juet send postal we it sho% you Itov, to make

nfy qu «.k The Ambrew Co npany Dept _T15
Cincinnati Ohio
ARL \OL WORTH $100 to $-00 pel month* We

1 i « pocltlnn open that v, 11 pay K Softest
uapplest and best ever offered general retail
rarle Live men Investigate Xilboral drawing

arrangement Permanent Wr i t e at onco Com
meixial Jeweiery Company ChiciRO

"boutAG t, VTS— Learn
ig pcrfuinea t

InrtfanipolUi Ind
! lie

supply
Vddreas T-effler &

ArH"NTS would «ou take
S"JO weekly w lih opportunity

man-ager at S3 OOO yearIV No PXJ
ed Mj goods are snappv self sel
mone> quick by wrltlns; mo toda
Pres dent "R7 Dav a Block Chici

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen
BNERGETIC agents wanted both Beiea to se 1

the famous Stopthlef Automatic window lock
lletaile 2o cents Sells on eight becanBe the
most practical device of its Kind ever Invented.
Attached Instantly by thumb screw Either
sash can b« left partly open with absolute safety
Sales effected in nine casts out of ten often lor
every window "Will mall one sample free for
10 cents to cover .postage The Stopthlef Window
Catch Company 869 Union Square Somervllle

WANTED—High claas experienced lubricating
oil grease and specialty salesman by larg

eat refiner Best salary and expenses paid
O ve experience and several references first
letter Box Vo F 632, care Constitution 6
HUNDREDS make *50-?75 woekly selling guw

*nw*d hosiery for largest manufacturer In
America Why not you' Complete outfit free
Wril« quick to our city office Mad-lson Mills
488 Broadway N*w Yorlt City Q
OARTSIDB S IRON RUST bOAP CO 4054 l^an

easier Ave Philadelphia Pa Gartsldc B Iron
Rust Soap (TJ S registered patent No 8477) ra
moves iron rust ink and all unwaahable stains
from clothing marble etc with magical effect.
Good seller big margins. House to bouse agents
and fltore salesmen wanted The original 25c a
tuba Beware of Infringements and the penalty
for making selling and using an infringed
article 0

AGENTS WANTED—Own your own busin«^s
sell Fritch s Vegetable Soap write for tree

sample J A Fritcfa St Louia ^Mo 6^
25 PBIR CENT commUaion Big money Easy

salea Article aalls lts«lf Helps eliminate
bookkeeping Salesmen will find thla the best
elde line to be had today A limited number
of bustlers wanted at once For particular*
write the H W Dlxon Company Memphia Tenn

U3E your spare time to bntld up a mall order
business of your own We help you atari for

a ehare In profits 27 opportunities particulare
free Mutual Opportunities Exchange Buffalo
New York 6
AGENTS—Yon can mate over 100 per cent profit

and clear $50 a week putting out oa our un q.t»
trial selling plan a new wonderful kerotone
mantle light in suburbs small towns and farm
home* Five times blighter light than electric.
Everyone who uses oil light* goe* wildly enthu
siaatlc when tney ••« It. One agent sold over
*SOO worth in 15 days. Ho experience necesaary
Ask for agency proposition Mantle t*mp Com
pacy 6*5 Aladdin Bldg Waterbary Conn.
AGENTS— •Monthly Directory illustrated con

lalas detail* newest, be*t Belling specialties
district and mone> making propositions ot responsible con

B d mon ho lOc B Publishing Company
Cedar street New Yorkmake b s I

M Davti

AGh.VTS—$jO T » E
eU three dai]v pr> home

large
of cen
Mfg

ns blgfreat money
easy o sell

Chicago

each order
one county

nunagers In
proposRIon

itc at oni,e A ^ale

AN exceptional opportunity for agents The best,
highly approved and safest mall box manu

fa tured W r i t e for particulars and new cata
logue sample boi prepaid $1 K Druid City
bupply Compapy Tuaealoosa. Ala

SALFSVIPN \\ANTE3D—No experience required
'arn while earning Write today for list ot

hu id eUs o poe tions now open paying $1 000 to
$ fH) a e P Adflress nea est o flee Dept 3C1
%atlonal Sa eamen s Train ng Association Chica
<Sf) Vew York Kansas City San Francisco To
ro Up
SAI LSXfAN to icll seholfl neceaalty salary

and commlcilon none but workers need ap
ply 200 _ \us ell building _____ _

make ?
anc> poet
llh parti

AC1-NTS ling our

B*p E

AGDNTS — Salary

ACE NTS— Wr
I ausehol 1 i

ho ne tie to o

w e e k l y ei
arda C 000 varieties 12 as
are for lOc S Marcus

ox_41b Atlanta _Oa
T commission O en test seller
pen and ink buye o i ^igbt 200

profl One agents sales $620 in
=• $32 in two hours Monioe MC«

s for txcluslve terr tory for new
.1cl» needed an 1 wanted in every
sight E F Hammond Atlanta

right men t, P Bmti
See Mr Lynch and Mr

:h real estate experience
'o at once good salary to
nfleld 1021 Empire Bldg

Ball Sales Managers 8
he Agents Magazine n
- montha lOc Agent s

FINANCIAL asai stance offered wortfty portrait
agents Portraits and frames furnletoed th*t

will establish yijni a reputation Ga Art Supply
Co 137H Whitehall St. Atlanta Oa. 8

TRAVSUTNG salesmen, are
our fall aeaion ettectl-

now
to

hold special sale* and plac« «ampi« lion*
perienoed retail clothing salesmen preferred,
full particulars regardln« ousineSa experience
age and references mast accompany all appli-
cations Kahn Bros. Inc. Whol«a»l« Tailor*
Loulevlll* Ky ?

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenarer

Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Daily except Sunday
••Sunday Oa ly

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and We«t Point Railroad Co.

No Depart To—

55 New Orleans 5 45 am
19 Colunrtm* 6 45 am

No Arrive FVom —
• West PC S 15 am

•44 West P*t » 55 am
18 colnmbua 10 2O »m
38 New Or
4O New Or

10 45 am

34
2 2ft pm
7 05 pm
1 40 pm

33 Morttsom y 9 10 am
39 >.ew Orleans 2 OO pm
17 Columbus 4 1O pm
6~ New Orleans 5 10 pm
41 Weat Point Q 49 pa

Central of Georgia Railway.
No Arrive Prom—
Thotnusi tile
Ja kaonville
Savannah
A IDany
Jacksonville
Macon
Mocon
Savannah

6 25am
fl 4~ am
6 25 am
6 25 am
7 25 am
8 25 am

10 50 am
4 "X) pm
7 15 pm
8 10 pm

No Be part To—

Albany
Macon
Macon
Jackson vlUo
Savannah
Valdoaia
JackfionTtllo
Thomas vill*
Albany

8 00 M»
8 OO am

12 80 pm
4 00 pm
8 30 pm
0 35 pm
8 SO pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
U 45pm

Southern Railway
"Premier Carrier of the Sontnw

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta
Th« following achedulo nsur** are publish**

only am information «nd ar« not guaranteed
No Arrive Prom—
86 Blr ham 12 01 am
35 New York 5 00 am
13 Jacfc villa 5 30
43 Wash ton
12 Sareveport
23 Jacfe Till*

"1" Toccoa
26 HeflJn
20 New York
8 Chatto.
7 Macon

27 Ft. Valley
21 Columbu*
6 Cincinnati

40 Blr ham
29 Columbus
30 Sir-ham
38 Cnarlotw
5 Macon

87 New York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
Ifl Chatta
18 Columbus _
81 Ft Valley 10 25 t>m
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm

5 25 am
6 10 am
6 oOam
8 10 am
6 10 am

11 15 am
10 3*> am
10 40 Am
10 45 am
10 50 am
11 10 am
12 40pm
1 40 pm
2 30 pm
3 55 pm
4 00 pm
5 00 Pm
" 50 pm
8 30 pm
9 20 pm
6 3-i pm

10 20 pi

Depart
38 New York 12 15 am.
20 Columbus 6 20 am
33 Cincinnati
32 Ft, Val ey
35 Blr ham
5 Chaita

12 Richmond
23 Kan City
16 Brunswick
28 Blr-ham
3B New Tort
40 Charlotte
6 Macon

30 New Yorte
30 Columbus
15 Chatta
30 Blr ham

•18 Toccoa
22 CoIumlwM
B Cincinnati

28 Ft Valley
25 Heflin
10 Macon
44 Wasb ton
24 Jack rlll«
11 Shreveport 11 00 pm
14 Jack vllle 11 10

S 4Oam
5 30 am
5 so am
e 40 ant
6 55 am
7-00 am
7 45am

11 SO am
11 01 am
12 00 A'n
12 20 pm
245pm

12 30pm
3 00 pm
4 lOpm
4.30pm
5 10 pm
5 lo pm
5 20 pro
6 45 pin
& 30 pm
8 45pm
9 30 I

Train marked thufl ("3 run dally except Sun-
day Othsr trains run dally Central time.

City Ticket Office No 1 Peach-tree St.

particular* Money maker*.
812 Barman Bldg St. Ixmla. Mo

RAJLHOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
gray haired men and »omap to , The following Bchedule flffurea are

send for free bottle Coiorifia Never fail* re published only as Information and AT*
atari og gray hair to IU youthful color mnl
you look yean younger removes dandruff clei
uee promotes growth Its users are its best
advertisement Send lOc la gw.ra.pa to cover
postage Agents make good Inootnca. ColorlOo
CXmipanj Bat Q Tampa. Fia, _ A
WAITED—^R«pr*sentatlv« la every lociUlty

M i a lanietU applied wlUi cheesecloth
furniture look. Ilk* new Also our K K K.
<• othes Hud kid gi-ove cleaner Make $5 to f 10
dally we Show you how Every borne btrva
write for parti ulars Llbe-al eoroples 25c cacti
&tay Br>lglit MaRjfacturinR Co Dallas Texae 6
I MADfc. 550 OOO'ln flve years with a small mall

order buuineas began with $0 Send for tree
booklet. Tells how Heocock 0001 Ixtckport
X Y «

MANX,!- AX TLRFH ties res placing
perpetual repeater Income earnei

| er eaej no c mpetititon pro ected territory guar
| antt- d Auton ut lc Perl ction Company IT West
I f r y second New York

BALiESMjUN—Old reliable proprietary medicine
house de*ir«* a first class salesman to •ell

well advertised line of proprietary medicine* to
the drug trade direct Must have experience In
specialty ime Give age reference name* of
lines handled territory covered lo insure prompt
reply Bond In email sum required Excellent
opportunity for man of anility Box 18 Station

iluable agency I G N e w Y o r l t City «
ness bu Id 1 AGENTS

of

A WAKE sa
bl sh l e n d q

esman and " ana; wanted to

Wanted Situations—Female
SPECIAL, RATES for cash Situation Wanted ads.

Three lino's one time JO cents three times 15c
COLORED GIRL« wants position to s«w by week

an assist in maid work ZO6 North \shby
street City

Atlanta and take charga
Georgia business reference

inquired Mono Carbon CqinpaTi] A dmore Pa
nen to soil household flpT"

Darn $ O t > 540 we^klj "Write for
American Sales Company 147 Maple

anted to sell atandard line fom
ily remedies 60 per cent profit easy to

work up good business at odd times We help
and show you how Write now or anytime
LJvona Medicine Co Hot Springs Ark

-VI V N T D—M
i uui s
•catalogue

street Ash

S TBNOGR A PHKR
has own machii

Constitution

wants extra work at nights
» Address S Box 11 care

\OUNO LADY now en ployed aa coahler and
bookkeeper of large manufacturing conoera df

sires permanent position with established com
pan > befat r*. f ercnces ten j eari experience in
general < ffice work ran ha die correspondence
witbo t d tatlon not ling but 4. No 1 poaltJ n
cons dered A Idrecs S t> care Constitution
EXPERIENCrD steroerapher desires extra work

during summer months Address L B C
care Constitution

."VTDD—Position as compan ion to elderly
- to invalid person by refined \v man

Box JO care Constitution
^.OGRAFHETR wTtiT~four years expurlence
anji permanent poailion Phone Main 6.JO" J

umbelBI RI3FLNET> middle agtxl
altio:

care Const! ution
Of dignity W R C. Box E

WANTSD — Position
reliable yo

or general houee -work by
Call Ivy 2830

o travel In Georgia Groceries can
vvelry God j ao and tailored suit or | ,̂ -

watch f i ee In >O lays Experii
a t > McBrady & On Ct icago
red ]auni3r> maids for sum-mer ret
arel k out of town 1013 Lcn

_
ANTED — To help In dressmaking by young
lady well experienced Addr«a* O Box 4

Constitution

.\ A N ETD—Y\ B en grapher familiar
i eta tion who has had
tnd ng- of subscription

Cotton Publishing Co

GIRLS S"
fall

al School

ary Best trade on
oman Prepare now

to $1QO ft month
^OO-^ Whitehall St

I "WANTED—Situation by young lady nine
! teen reliable eftlc ent familiar with office

work and typewriting without stenography
Anv kind of honest work accepted MoUente
salari. Good references Address Imme
diato Postofflce box 1*54 ^ ^
FXP^RIPNCBD young hauselceeper wants posl

tlon In small family Address C Box 3
care C natUution
•WANTED

houseki
—Pos tion as housekeeper or assistant
ip«r 12 veara experience !n bast hotel

fire l class references furnished Address 161
WM ehall street Mias An tone Pulaebl

WANTED—YOUNG LADY
16 OR 17, EXPERIENCE

IN C H E C K I N G A N D ]
HANDLING PAPER PAT-
TERNS THE PICTORIAL
REVIEW CO., STEINER-
EMERY BLDG.

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen
AODNTS—M«D 01

show you how
and sample fr«o
burg Tenn

women quit dead ones lot ui
tt, make $C per day catalog:
u a Creech & Co Wbltea

Wanted Teachers
E7 L( TION*; now dally and we are filling many

good openings Write for literature Foster 9
Tea iers Agency 504 Third National Bank build

Atlanta Ga.

bouth Atlantic Teachers' Agency
ll-tj ATLANTA. National Bank building Allan a

demand to" principals _and graile teachers
todcy Efherl

9 er bldg M
•lotte S c. J^

s ill ex Beds our supply
gem

mwocd

THE oldest teachcrt bureau in Georgia la hav
Ing one of its bes years The demandfi for

g-oad Jilg> acUool and grade teachers continue
atrong If you are open for a fall position hear
what we have to say by writing Dept
Interstate Teachers Bureau. Bhodes Bldg .
lanta, Oft.

YOUNG MAN with ambition to canvass city
and state nith special I nee of ma IfolJ FU

tlonery Excellent commission proposition Sta «
sge experience references and whether tmffl
ctcnt capital to pay own expenses until com
m sslons are earned Z Box 5 care The Lou
btituiion
"HAIsTH-D—Exper fnced produce s&lesm&n that

undei stands butter and egg1 business Must
be well recommended and able to furnish
bond E Kox " care Constitution
ANY agent can eaally make to $8 00 a day selling

our Vacuum Dust Beater and other near special
ties Sura repeaters Sample 3oc postpaid
Write quick Loefner & Co M Doan Ave. E
Cleveland Ohio ft
ACBNT6 — We want on vipertenced hlsb grade

to sell oldest line guaranteed alu
Inu cooking utenalla to coneumer hlgbest grade

proposition on the market and right
man can nuhe $40 to $80 weekly protected tar
riiory Answer quick American Aluminum Com
panr Dlv r> Lemont III _ __ (
\V \VTLD — ̂ Manufacturers exclusive agent with

$A5 capital repeating sale article «e«d In every
office exceptional business chance Zeh S T It.
Co Morton Bldg Chicago

SAVE MONEY NOW on
u'umiture at HJXJH'S.

AGFNTS—Both s«tc
lako S10 dally

buying Trom manufacturer
tiling the Perfett hand
iple tree f> working agents
^pany 384 Hudson street

AGFVT —'Beat thing now
honorable

»ut ?2 hourly easily
buei

iroposftlon appeals to beat business men Writs
oday get started while territory is good It a
/our best ch&n P honestly Address R L- Shep
nerd Box _,. ilemph s Tenn
•xALiSMPV—J>o you want $1O a day aide or

n at line re ail and puncfe boord deaUs' TPH
>ropo»iilons American Factorlefi Company St
I»uls

OXD OT1 THE LAIiGL-ST New Vork toreweriea
wiutre^ an ex per en ed saleauan lo se 1 hot

tl«d *>eer t6 the trade In the south To tile
•tg!ht man -who la thoroughly at-qualatefl in 1

able to com-mand tra4e an excellent opening la
cffered Address fully s_Atlag age experlen<"«

renc -s and expectations MeLn>polItan AA
verttslne Company 6 Wail street NOTV York

CORPORATION1 desires representative in ev
;ry section of Georgia to handle beat pat

entsd seller for automobiles ei er put on the
iaricct permEwient pou tton and good money
> rlffht man The Kennesaw Supplj and1

Equipment r-o. 715 Third National Bank
Bid? Atlanta, Ga
SALESMEN with established trade to sell hosiery

and underwear to r«tn Iqro in case lota direct
from mill sirt t!j co n nls. on FrankKn Tex

Company 8"8 Broadwoj N Y
'

AGP N —To sell "GIs Big profits guaranteed
ie ice last three timee as long and pi 6
i lOc «*el|er sample on receipt lOc
rnnical V^orks 101 Bechman 3t tt y

SALDS^IFN—Tra\el ns to sell a specialty to mer^
does away ^ Itli t» ine makes neatwr
coets leas and advertises merchant B

business Liberal commlaaione OW Coloay
Sal«s company Old Colony buUdlng CSilcago

LPT US show you how to make 810 daily wtth
a. rapid selling household specialty Do'

Specialty Jlonee i!8 Morris street. Dover N

VACUtM CLFAMm AttE-XTS—Clear $40 to $00
per week with Our new dealgn $7 30 wheel

operated with e^tra powerful bellowa type clean
er SamBlo furnlahed with ntoney back goar
an tee W ritp for particulars now Doty Cwoi
nai y Davton Ohio
T*B POSITIVBLY uave tho fastest selling house

hold specialties on the ma ket Investigate
to<la> Loefller & Co E^^Icveland Ohio
SJDP LINE SALBSMEiN—We~liaTe~t^ cra^T

ln« sood brand neve advetnialn^ novelties
more to t,onie Particulars free Sa.nrple-3 LO
earh Newton Mawutacturlng Company Newton
Iowa

SALBSMSN for best f fne of razors to sell to dca.
ers in every county splendid talking polntu

exclusive territory money maker Send bualnssn
references with application C L Horning Lit
Lie Valley N Y _^___

3EST terms knotrn io the nursery world steady
pay cash weekly exclusive territory com

ilesion on mall orders big money made every
day selling our extrusive specialties A] I the
year round pleasant and profitable work You
can be our county manager If you write today
Let us fully explain our- naw Idea Free trees

traveling expenses Missouri Vtnwery Com
pany Box IOC Louisiana Mo

ise<3 to selling
11 the best ae
ever put on the

SALESMEN—Hlsb. grade men
utornoblle accessories to s-

bestOB automobile brake lining
market 100 per cent profit to l
elusive territory to the right man tVrite for
particulars today American Asbestos Company,.
Norrlatown Pa
AGENTS In every town Rapid seller start now

Large demand Big profits $25 a week Snc
sa sure Colorlflu Company Bex K Tampa

Fla
:ITY and etate a sen to wanted for high grade line

of office appliances splendid opportunity for
live wire to establish proStable and permanent
business state age and general experience C

ward Hunt Pen Company Cam den V J

not guaranteed
•Dally ewept Sunday

••Sunday Only

Upion Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrmlnarham and Atlantto*

Arrlv«Prc«i— . Depart To-
Cord*le
Fitzgerald
Way cross
Brunswick

7 .SO am 0-OOj

Pullman eleoping cars on night trains
Atl*ntA and ThomasTllle

No ArriTE From—
8 Augusta 6 25 am
» Covingtoa 7 30 mm

93 Union Pt 9 3O am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm

•25 Lithonltt 2 K> pta
27 New York and

8 20 pm

(No Depart To —
4 Auguata 12 I0*t
2 Augusta and

New York T SO «m
•26 UtAOnla 1O 50 am

28 Auguato 3"$5 pm
94 Union Pt 5-00 om

•10 coTlnston 6 lO,pm

and N
Effectlre

innatl Louisville
Chicago ofld North»e»t
Cincinnati and Louisville
KnoxTllla via Blue Ridge
Knoxvltle
Kn<

•hvlile Railroad.
Moj IS.

> LM
>5 30 pin

7 12am
7 35am
7 12 am,..- ._ __-„,-

ille via Carteravllle o 1O pm
Murpiiy accommodatloD 4 05 pm.

Seaboavd Air Line :
tlTB April 27

9 30pm
3.12 pm
9 00 pm

No Arrive From—
II Vew York

Norfolk 6 20 am
11 Wa*n ton 6 20 am
llFortem h 6 20am

850am
12 40 pm

6 Blrmlng-m 12 40 pm
22 Blrmlng'm 12 10 pm

6 Xew York
5 WasnlnK'n
5 Norfolk
5 Port«n th

12 Binning-m
29 Monro*

5 pn
4 56 pm
4 55 pm
4 56 pm
8 3% pm
5 oo pm

No T>epart To-
ll Blrmins*ni 6 SO Am.
11 Memphis 6 30 pm
a New York 12 60 pm

30 Manro* 7 OO am
12-60pm
12 SOpm

6 Porwmo h 12 GO pm
23 Binning* m.

D Btrmlng'ni
S Memphis

IS Abbe e S Q
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12FortSTO*n

4 15i
505pm
B-05 pm
4 00 pm
8 5ES»m
8 65 PA

City Ticket Ottlce, 8S Peacbtrec St.

and Atlantic RfluUroad.

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit Belling cur
ew Illuminated Da? and Night Gold Signs '

Sell everywhere Experience unnecessary Sample j "8 Rom
Particulars free Sullivan Company 1234

i Buren St Chicago 111
"WANTED—Traveling salesmen to sell our

high class tailor-made shirts and under*
ear {as a side line) to the consumer £hc
site lino liberal terms proposition ex

ceptlonally grood In connection with merchant
tailor line Pall line now ready Address

1th reference National dotti and Apparel
Co 3t Loulq Mo
AGENTS why work for others? Make $10

daily Sell cur Guaranteed Dry Chemical
Fire Extinguisher &XX) per cent profit buyers
everywher
wanted
Toledo O

state and county
nited Mfg Co. 1078

CAPABT-.E salesmen and men experienced In
mercantile lines exclusive territory cham

pi on complete accountant (fireproof;) an all-
steel combination account system cash ays
tern and dealt

f re proof safe
whicn
Our

5SOO per month
Co Cleveland Ohio

when closed,
ire maltin

The Champion Register

$100 to §600 per month sell Ing: our iiJgh-
grade oils greases pure Unseed oil paints

and varnlshps Do not be satisfied Get
our proposition Inland Oil Works C3e\e
land O
TWO to four hundred monthly salary or com-

mission selling our high-class p&lnta, var-
Tiiohoa, white lead and many other exclusive
specialties with no competition Th» Finish
Ing Products Co Cle\ eland Q

ARE you wanting: a good substantial agency*
Chewing gum sells all year round Apply

for our proposition today Helmet Gum Co

START in bus neas I started as afiront am
now big manufacturer I will start you

Ifren of ability wanted to open branch offices
solicit business and ftmptoy BUbagents Credit
given. C
3fl Toledo

Swartaaangll, President Box

WJBNTS—Make 90 pi
sharpening shears

IT cent Ball bearing self
. Guaranteed 25 years Sell

75<- Sample with premium 43c Refunded W
wanted Semple Silverware Company Pleroe Bldg
St Louie

WANTED—Salesmen to sell
complete line of paints, salary

or commission Address reply to
Standard Paint atid Lead Com-
pany, Ohio*

1

AQKNTS—Amaminff invention |8 daily ISO
per cent profit N«w busineas No com-

petition World s beat home massage machine
"Works by wa-terpower Delights both saxes.
'Write tor foil partfculam and free book on

Beauty and Health
Co 720 Meredith Bid*

Address B!&ckatone
Toledo O

Arrive Prom—
S Nashville 7 10 am

10 20 am
11 45 am

I Nashville 7 30 pm
»3 Chicago 7 50 pm

S-OO*
Depart To-

04 Chicago
2 Nashville 8 36 am

92 Nashville 4 50 t>m
"2 Rome 6 25 Dm

4 Naahvillo 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Tvy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.
V7S~^rrTirT~ME«n7s to n'andKT two of the Jb3t

selling specialties ever placed on the maitet.
Particulars free Ray SpacUUy Company =—--

MEN wanted «-vcr>wbore My proposition goor-
anteeo jou «8 00 daily Write tor particular*.

Dr toylor Box 605 T-oul«vlUe Ky _____
RAILWAY m«ll clerks carriers wanted.

Good pay fine positions pay for instruo-
Uon1! after you rectiv P position, liberty In-
stitute Pept 60 Rochester N Y _
AGENTS can remit when goods -old IS ac«v»

and responsibl Gro-Solvent Hand Soapan resp -
and tTte sto\e shoe and metaJ pollahea. eell
at sight beooujw uuperior value LarRe iw^nta.
Write today if you mean rraa-'neas Eatab-
IfBhed ten iCftrs. UUlUr Co 040 Wfcst
Forty Fourth St Now York City
WE atari you In business furnishing everything.

men on« ifomen $30 to $200 weekly operating
our New System Specialty Candy and Popaora
Crlsp«tt« Factorle*, Home -

tot

nf Opportunity lifetime booklet free. _.
Company Bor P Eaat Orange N I,

SAI ESMAN mate $25 to »75 a week in «WirB
time bj mail somsthlng out ot ordinary Writ*

for particulars Mall Dealers Supply Comp«ur, .
Dallaa Tezaa __ __„.

Everybody «nd41 500 a year for TO
lOc tor copy of clreula Mall«r Digest."

The only mall order paper of Ita kind In ex-
istence standard size safcecrfptfoa SI par rear.
Ita popularity IB attested by an enormous ma
universal paat- Send lOc (or copy today Adver-

now for VV oodward Power Tire Pump
it au o occe^oro Agents cleaning

everywhere Quick act on necessary
bus>1 Woodward & Bon Nicholas Bldg
ledo O

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

10 cen(s Toe Peopl
•Box 287 Rome G«

Supply Company P O

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Contiu<wJ on Next Fag*.

SF4PFR1



PHOHE WAHT ADS
AHB REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 "And I Was OFFERED THAT
PROPERTY FOR A Mere Song" YOU MAY

SAY THIS Six Months Hence PHONE WART ADS
AND REPLIES id

ATLANTA 109 *

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.
"WANTED—Two live energetic salesmen to sell

Staî lard sewing machines at wholesale can
use two Br»t-cIaB5 salesmen also to aulst whole-
sale traveler must be A 1 operator and •ales-
man exceptionally good contract to right party
on. straight commission basis Address W H
fitroad Jacfcson Miss Territory manager for
the Standard Sewing Machine Company in Ala
lama. Arkansas -Louisiana. Mississippi and Ten
nessee

Wanted—Boarders.
NICELY far front room with board couple or

gentlemen, modern conveniences Apartment 3.
Ivy lr»&4 193 Spring atreet
CAV accommodate two gentlemen with nicely tur

room and board private borne all modern con
yenifncea 15 Begjord Place Ivy --4-1 L.

BELLEVUE INN
VH £,1 Y furnished single or double rooms with

0 without m fa la V Eaat^Thtrd Ivy 1598-L.
CAN accommodate few morn table boarders 181

1 y atroet Call Ivy 7358 J_
BIX or sight legislators can get nice cool room

ana good_boari at_4j Irwin. street Ivy 5S43.
V- \\TLD—Roommate for young business woman

ver> dt-sirabl? front room In refined home
Call Decatur 2 0

ng men or ladles can
at 1 East Fair street

7

ROOM and board lor yo
be foun 1 In nice homa

rorner Whitehall
N K LJ Y furnished rooms excellent table

bou.r I y ung men preferred i>8 Walton
Ivy 7018 J
LARGE airy rooms with 2 elevate adJolnTna

ba*h and board Ivy 3487 J 314 Feachtree

185 SOUTH PRYOR
:w mor» table boarders

WAN THD—Boa rdcrs
comfortable rooms

fare reasonable t?r
OtHJ Henderson vi l lP

Nice now cottage good
modern convontencea good

NIC* LY Turn ehed
board c pie or

borhood ra ca very

front room w! th or without
gentlpinen delightful neigh
reasonable ~S1 Houston Si

THE Forayili hotel good rooms and board. CaJls
made all houra SO "A ^ Foreyth

WANTED—Boarder-*
board_ Ivy_'-'582 J

GOOD BOARU and
Prices reanonable

NTCE

nicely furnished room a with

lirge

rooms In good location
13 Caatlaberry street

oom with board
£, Harriff Ivy 5o8

477 PEACHTREE ST.
•TBCIALLY pretty front room with private bath

for young men or couple with or without moala
honwfik* Ivy "01O T

In Weat End home

AIRY large front rooti
walking d'sta e re;

DOardera I y _S S-L

and board electricity
ionable only a Tew

IVY IIO1EL, 98 IVY ST
AMERICAN PLAV $1 25 up Phone 410i

MONEY MAKING FARMS
From $7 50 to $37 50 Per A.crc
BUY LA"TDS now wfcHe they are cheap Wrt

for our free lists of t iUuabe farm-" W \
Baker A. Co 1113 10 Fourth Nat I nal Ba. k

tiding •Ulacta Ga.

Sacrifice Sale of Three Farms
\O 1—AT AUSTCLL, GA 28 acres 7 room

dwelling tenant houses orchards ch kon
mse and five rune gasoline Irrigat on plant all

first class condition
NO 2—,>3 ACRES adjoining the above In high

oC culti atlon fruits barns packing
chicken run" nic« three room house

strictly Up to date
NO 3—47 ACRES at Domorc^t Ga A gdraen

spot indeed abo t ** nrrti In choice appl"
?acb pear and jrrspe tr l**s planted an 1 ult
Ued by an «*i cj-t hortk Iturlsi oldest treos

now loaded doi«n with f ru i t about 15 STM n
cotton and corn an e fgantly finished 5 room

w aottag« te laut h ueea barns auto ho se
fruit and wtne cellars abwol trl/ tip top propo
iltlon all crops ]n l ukd in ejile dolherj July

: e 4.11 II-e aho e must be

LARCH n!c«ly furnished trout room with exc*l
lent table board 4 W Feachtroe Ivy 6700-J

549 PEACHTREE
jOVEliY front room furnished or unfttrnt«hed

with board also B ngle room to gentlemen. 7

GOMS In private
board 19 Kaat

6_l PLAcHTRh E
large cool rooni

hom
Harr

for legislators
a Ivy b349 J

fine location, tor JepJalator*
h \en.thtng nice to eat re
nnmer^ Ivy^j8668-J __

647 PS\r HTHFE i P fa«nt rooms for sum
rn«r on« wi th private bath 6634 Ivy _

twitii well
able large v

_

s prl
location

W^est Peachtree

COOLEDGE HOUSE
47 51 HOLSTQN ST 17 years reputation ex

oollent table references exchanged Ivy 6138

LELAND HOTEL
PLAN Plenty of good things to

eat (jxcellent eervlce. 2O meal ticket $5
29 HOLSTON IVY 10C4 7

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTREE and Alexander streets Boom to

yourself American $~ 50 p«r w«*h: up Ea
r*Jp«an $3 up Bell aervlcg nlgnt jnd day 7

63 EAST CAIN
FIRST floor front room double- window

van knee* reasonable excellent board ;

mfe
can get nice room nnfl boa

at 406 Pnaehtree Ivy 3 "4*
FRONT room -w Ji board also connecting rooms

modern Elizabeth fatreet home reasonable l\y
f»06V? J _
CLEAN ~lTp~flr

It fo
paint We wtll make

Binder & Son I-ry 5852 J_

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEE-V tbo Peachtrees nieely furnlahefi

rooms and excellent table boan3 ITT 6501 JT
LARC f nt room with Iresslng room with

boa-cl ~Gb Pea htree Ivj J~"4 J

THE AUBURN HOUSE
MCETL.Y furnlsheTl roorrta and board. 21 Ao-

burn ftTanuB Ivy 4333 T

PEACHTREE STREET
AT N o 634

couple wit
n lc«ly fur rooms with board for

all conranienpea fry ~TT" _ 7

Wanted — Board and Room
WANTLJ3—R

hy >oung man

WANT ElD—R oom
good location

ROT 2, c-ire I 01

and board In private tamllj
A Idress W Bos 19 care Co

board In private tamll?
In preferred Address D

d— -Real Estate.
PRICK ^ OOO FA.CliNO 3OO FSFT ON "WEST

TENTH ^TRF-ET A ND RUN N INC BACK 20
PtlTT TO K vn ROAD WILL TRADE Ct-EAR
AS CASH P VI MI- NT \NiD A-SSI-WI-, LOVVC ON
GOOD PIECE OF ATUVNTTA SEMI CENTRAL,
PROPBRT^ WORTH ? O 000 SEF MS L^-
224 BROVF-N RANDOLPH SLDC IVY Ia08

" ^
VB YOUR ACRnAGB—W*
& Rowland 1U7 PourtSl
Main 3217 13

LET TJS HJ
It. Bailey

Banfc__BUlc
W VNTFD—-To buy the beat bargain I can get

In a two-story 7 or S-room home with Bleep-
ing porch side drlv* tile hath furnace on
north aide not over block from car line easy
term* must be bargain and In A 1 neighborhood
Cltlren P O Boi 410 City

Wanted—Miscellaneous.
.DTOGHAFHS BOUGHT—Hlghflrt caah prlcg palfl
for letters manuscripts and documents of tarn

ous people P P Uadlgan, SOI Pttth avenue
New York Established 28S5
•WANTED—at

taphone and
in first letter

once one Edison Spring Die
shaver must be cheap Price
Box F 03» care Constitution

W VNTED — Motorcycle 1813
:laaa condl Ion and cheap

Must be In flrst-
Pbone Iv^ 29 -J __

SECOND HAND roller top oak desk must be In
good condition. Address R care Constitution

.. . - . -
LUE "M Al^ESE" "lOTT^S
Boi 56 J31oiimL"Sprlngg

-
ToTsale
Ala

Apply te_ _

ightRDGISTFRED Airedale Terrier dog puppy
months old fine specimen and with no t>

ideal companion for children Frlce $35 Oak
Grove Farm Anderson S C

THE wonderful plant food gathering bacteria for
peas altalta and all legume crops Worth Its

weight In gold to oid worn out land and to

OLD COINS WANTED—$1 to $1 OOO paid t
dreds oC rare coins to 1JO7 Many In i

tlon Get posted Send stamp for large coin
Numismatic Bank D-pt A 21 For
ras !•'

, make vour pal at for l«u and put It on
F BlDder_& Son Ivj _oS 2 J

DROP" a card we H bring
;lothlng The \eatlare 160 Decatui

uon good land better When applied to seed U give*
-r them the power to make heavy j leldlng crops
,,.TT and wiil a*^d tfia times Its cost la nitrogen for

the next crop Peab beans vetch alfalfa and
all clo\eri never fall when Inoculin 13 used
Enough for one acre $2 five ac-ea ?0 S'ull
in-tru lions how to successful!} ufie with each
order Manufactured bj Ihe Southern InocullQ

ANTED—A Ford roadster 1*M2 or 1913 mod*l
must be (n good shape IV rite £l\ ing lull
•scripllon and price 'or caen 10 Gibson Drue

Company Thomson Ga. _

^
male and one female fine Fox

puppies Bi\ Tipektf old beautifully
Prl e S10 ea h A.pply to H K W

1 -t Si imrrvilhr

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUT and s

& Rogers Co
1478 F O Box

clean feathers
phones. Main 4840

For Sale-— Farms

*09 Atlanta. Na

SBVEJRAL
-Luge lor property in. o:
Klnobrou^h Main 407S,
Bank buildmg

Tl'KAS School Land•?—$1 50 o $r 00 acre
1 4Oth down balance fort> years Ii forma,

.k n and Texas ma.p Cree Journal Publishing
?o Houston Texa^

For Sale—Poult
PRICE—Flshei a Vrlilte India a Runner

j $_ each f a w n ard white and Engit h
1 " > c tils A 1 lavint. now National
arm L/Hohatchle \la IS__ ___

FAWN AND"~\\ HTTE^ I N D I A N RUNNERS from
fl st prize pej if Allan a Charlotte Raleigh

and Vppalarhlan 1- xi option $.1 0 per pair $"
tr o wl il they la*t Miss Sadie Covinsloo

M M W h i t
_

for sale
f 1 i)

GIVE our home made paint a trial We
It aa you want Jt and you will HE* no

If once tried Ivj- T852 J

_ _
PIGI ON — French

qui te a lot nf w
for sale at reasona
Kenne 6 D mop lit

rking Par
le prices
Ala

OST >

buiig
nc & on N l>ctatur car l
M N I I M J-"1*
ma~prjper y with tno new
tt a^cnu Thornton Goro

firm at 11
& poyner

aid quick
\FTi

4 OOO 4CH.1"S su I b
Constitution

f ults gripes Nor
Vallc \\ashlagton J1^ PCT aur
Apply F A Harris 1O1S Dou^ a

Br -tish Columbia
RIV1-R.VALH FARMi—Rich level an 1 10 a

p $11o acre 5 yaara to paj no Intere
taxaa Rivers Bros 613 J street bar

ito Cal
TEXAS LAND

HOUSTON STJiBURBAN LOT1^ ONT/Y 525 «1
:ash $1 monthIj Write to lay Tvore«g Park
,nd Company Houston Texas 34

AT $27.50 PER ACRE.
WORTH $40.00.

A 400-Acre Impro~v ed Farm.
LOCATED In Jeff Davis county on railroad

cite* to county eeat One ot the hest farmin
sections la the stats close to schools An
churches, TX>r detailed informal on, write u
at once

W A BAKER & CO
1116 10 Fourth Vatlonal Bank building Atlanta

'ARMS and stock for sale 222 acres with heavy
cropa best In Georgia buildings and Improve
ents 1*111 sell at sacrifice See or write B A

Moore P O Box 7ST Atlanta Ga

TFXAS LAND
STATE SCHOOL. L 4NTJ \Ia3fu Hen

county Texas Onl> jit per aaro $1 p«r acre
cash balance 10 am uaT paymenta F A Con
nable Trustee Hotis on 14
I OW"V and offer for sale exchange or leaeo

•eral well Improved productive farms Eus>
™ " Wadrtfr 1 114 CanJIer build ng

WE H W E sevrral customers lor large and sraa.il
Lorgia tarm and colon mtlon lands
,e farm or timber land Uiat vou went
et b ligo all on or write Frank T
Third National Bank buildlns. At

produ
wheat
outside
$5O

FALLS Texas
tive of excellent
tton and all fruits
he tropical reglani

acre

spiked d firm linda
rops of corn oata
and vegetables grown

price from $S to
twttoms In country

country tor sto k
goo I market right at hand
truck and fruit growing
md poultry raising peculation Wlrh ta Palls
ibout 13 COO growing rapidly coal oil and nat
•al gas water from largest artificial lake In
rotithw«t tiro to Be* en miles six niiJroatJ

forty man i*acturlng planLe all proepe ous come
;nd see wr te Lhamber of Commerce for 111 *
ra pd bqnhlft and particulara 14

POEt SA.LI- — One bla
two ettra flno eaddle

for laly two gray Pe
pounds each and one
laps Brick Yard S

Vehlcles

Ics all first

Street
NEAR C-FOROIV -VVUNUJi- one of the pretties

fci< r a n l ha_ir 1 ungal V.R In Atlanta fi^e rooms
an Srst fl « r t o be<l rooms irpttairs Flevated
ft 4S\1 1 iLj Is a hargala at $3 2,>O on

p =iv le a %\ A U il er t Co 111*> 10 1 ourth
Bank bull ling MaJn 013

A B C of Atflanta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

dealers la factory rebuilt trpewrttera and
typewriter impplle*. All makes o£ machines

rented. Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor *t.
Phone Main 2526

!> ROWN &. COCHRAN FURNITURE CO . re-
D frlgeratort and porch fwrnlture. O«r prices

ar« lower than you will expect to par c^oi
account. 7 Sooth Broad at.

CATHCART STORA&E AND TRANSPBR CO
We move store, pack and ship household
goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madtaon avenue.

Main 1408 3jlO Atlanta 1422.

D ISINFECTANT mt this MMOU of tfc* jea-
are essential U» C N Disinfectant. lOc
-fie. &0e and Jl sizes at all druggists W&*t

Plain feet Ing Co J6 South Forsyte street

FOR SALE—Aladdin Lamps burns
brilliancy equals electricity Agents write

Company Box 313 Mobile Ala

E
F

AT /KRNER s BARBECUE ana Brnnawlck
Stew V, hen your cook f alto to »how up
theaD hot days, telephone Verndr, n*** «***
't. 2 S, Broad st Both phone*.
1NE -»hoe repairing done while yoo w*lt.

Hannan Shoe Shop 11 Pah-lie atreet.
_JOj_Sj'uth Porsytb fltreet.

a OQD SHOE
Bell Phone £
1-labama tt.

REPAIRING while, yoa wait.
43S. Atlanta Sho* Co. 25 A

-Wood a J2 hat best made. Wood J
L, Shop. 4 W Mitchell at.

tf now doing the beat shoe rflpalrtng
lie city Forsyth Street Shoe Shop, 0
f»yth afreet.

B UST call 650 either p&ono to bara jroor
plumblns repaired Pickert Plumbing Com
pany 34^ gqgt Hunter St

EKP your hou&« palntwd and Uatad. Embry
ConBtructlon Company 318 Fourth Nation

al Bank Main 1435
OSE no time "We *ro prepared to do repair

work on all makea of soda fountains
* char^ee reasonable Robert M. Green A
.8 43 South Foreyth atreet

A A CLOSE. Tranafar pocking and
torage Office 43 Spring St Bell phone

Main 1M J Atlanta 1143

N

1 NI> PARK—I ha\o an elegant six
ro m bunj, ilo \ d^ul Ie floors storm

ihca thc l hard\vool f tx ra niolern no agents
rm=; P ^y__Phpn£_ "VT « -* _

Ht VLT It I I HO Ml «ITEij 52_o to |?00 In
tan loi Park Jut,t below Co l*ge Park depot

car Ine oniv $10 ca=h a I $IO per month
•<• I E the n mtans buying Phone Main 1460

I_ _C_o d an AKcnt 01 S Pn or atreet

Highland A.\enue
L VR J \ThSON STHf FT 1O room 2 ito-y

DUM. Vrringcd for t'ft-o families Rents

1
Co
Ml

1 1 3 1 6 Fourth

ot $.1 if rf> on
aasj W \
National Bank

__
80*

T'
N O R I H SI 1C HOMfc, BARCAIN—80* Bedford

•j f comfortable I vo stoi y modern
U buil t and finished Just painted" and
la i,e and one nmnl l room beside big

bath rn i do«a tn c-are and In walking d s
o of hu Inc « \\1 1 tike a Int in part paj
L 1 rl $4 "iQO C ft Haskins Owner oOT
_I _U 1 rie. Ma n '•> C L.
O \ V N f r R 6 roo bungalow Inman Parte
w modern eitri awell bargain terms

•Tall Fiend Iv4 S14D J_
MNP lots 1 ng well ready to build

suitable for nt* ro cottages in good
sect on oie bl k from "Majeon av nue
terms or ?-J 00 ei=;li See owner Phono

lv> 40*!fS G A Mirtin

I)''
70S.

WHY dont you travel the McFarlanrt
way? It la cheaper and better Special
trains and exclusive rihlps July 18ti and

August 18th to Great Lakea Canada Atlantic
ocean and eastern clUe* Write tor book. J F
IcFarlanfl B 1624 Atlanta.

\V estminbter Drive
NHAR Pll OMONT P V3tK we otter a lot, 50x100

tl t) barg-Un prl o ot $2 050 All Improve
a Reaw>naiblo terms T\ A- Baier &. Co
1C Fourth Natlo lal Bank hulldl-ng Main

X
\l a i

Y
Z

111
i 1 __ ^
FOR S\Lr In Bec-at r

n nt nv n ie $4 " 0
De itur 1 Iptchcr Pears
Bank b Idln?

__
groom house on Clalr

Properties for Bale In
n 422 Atlanta National

NTWT Y DFSI"VFT) BUNGALOW built with not
water hpot $*. 000 Tl Ily C15 Third "National

Bank ___
IWLJSTMENT — Brand new- six rcxmi bungib-

IOT% \f-ry deslral Ie location Inman Park
^ased $i per m nth TV ill sell $4 2 >O terms
0 monih La ge tot Will pay for Itself

This ia a ^nap ^ a S P Williamson 219
PeacHtree Bowser & fo _

~INV V N PA.RK I } i
i]x room bungalow all
it front on eamy terms

a an elegant new
dern cori'venlen *«s
Phone M SB74

1 or Sale—Real Estate
I HAVE coma flno lots for «ale at Ponce de

Leon Springs—TV I [I Bell 200 feet on Angler
awn ie or -wil l tra^e 'or Improved property

Wil l trade or P hange a 11 ~ OOO place close
in for farm Ian * or smaller property

Angle T\ Unx___!_ Care Constitution^
F^R <^\lj'1' E"\ OWN1 R

N"O Z K! I L'i 1 b "xtra large rooms bath
hal an l ba k nor h gar 1 en anl fruit trees and"

niho
amn

Main
^AJ 1 —

in
in

Thli place was built
I[ taken at once $3 100 no loan

to a * ime Apply to ^2 KeHy St
.1- J

SOUTH GEORGIA BARGAIN
ONI! ol the ben bargains In aouth Georgia to

tr&So or eschansB for Atlanta or suburban
iroperty either residence or business on account
yf mi living In Atlanta and not beln£ aible to
lanflle business at both «ndn Aal offering this
ipportunlty to right man It B a money maker
or the risfct (ellow and will or can be made to
nrreaee 35 per cent per annum The oualneea

and property Is well located and is coneidored
iy all to be a Bno opportunity IB Bgurlne °Q It
emenrber that yoa aro flgurlng on a fln« place O(

real estate as well «s a fln« busln*UB and If
ou should be lucky en ouch to get all or one
Lalf of It that either will give you the active
imnagement of busineog and property tta I will
rade, *11 or one half of **- F*>f further or defl
tto inrormatlon either write or tall 23 Weat

Alexander street Phon« Ivy 2321 J Atlanta
-102ft _

cot jiRe 4 cabinet mantels
t ime i walls large ehadt

mg f u t frees coming on
Appli to owner A J

OT rt Bldg $100 cash $15

\\e it r r
; 1 efit paint and mad

Binder & Son Ivy
s freah
)8)2 J

FOR paint, «ill us F"c r statT
lead call us For llnwod oil

Binder & Son Ivy 5**- ~ J
PURCHASE

a call Q
call us C F

NOTES to trade for home
I have j$l 4OO worth of purchas

and two mimoumbared lota to exchange for
ft room house on north Bide Call B B Bras
•mil Main 1705 "25 Atlanta National Bank

WANTED—Modem home Vorih Atlanta To buy
direct from the own«r Modern home not

less than Sva bed rooms bardi*ood floors two
bath rooma fnrnace-heated within two blocks ot
Peachtree atreet Afldr*sa 409 Equitable oulldlng
or phone Main 2187^ *
WANTED—To buy lot on

street. A«dresa P O
mln«nt north aide

43O Clt?
WE have two customers for fi or 6-room bunga

lows Ol» tranta any pood section tnuat hav«
large lot will pay

For Sale—Seed & Pet Stock
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

SPf DS POULTRY AND POt I/TRY

SUPPUI.S NORTH AND SOLTH

SIDE DFLIVFRIES <t A M INMAJs

PARK AND \VEbT Ii-ND 2 P M BO1H

PHONEb 2o68

O"VE of the greatest draw b i^cks to
poultry raising in the south is l ie

they kill more little chicks than all
the diseases combined and -nhen a. hen
s fu l l of lice you can not expect her

to la\ maro eggs How e\ ei If you
start in time 5 ou can get rid of thes«
pests without very much ti oxible
Cleanliness is the main thing- to con
slder keep the fhouse cleaned out and
once a week at least spra> thoroughly
all the roosts dropping bo<ii ds and
nests wltli Pratt s or Conkej s Lie0

uid, tliey are both g-ood prepara
tlons and are guaranteed to kill It is
also a good plan to use lice powder A
25c box of Conkey s lice powder will
dust about 75 hens and if ised in con
nection with lice l iquid \ ou can soon

^e your flock free from these pests
and y ou can soon see the g;oOd results
from the increased eg-g- production

uch BB S4 OOO $1 500
and fcal«/noa nwnthly "Will not assume

loan Other party -wants a afmfTar place located
'northeast section 'Will pay cosh

•Vatlonal Bant bnlldlng
Main 613

1115-16 Fourth
Baker

IF YOU want your property aold, either (or
cash or term

of properties
list it with

,
80 per cent

•ell yours. Waldo
Betl phona Ivy BS9

we advertise are sold We can
Redding. Grant building

12
•WILL PA^ $2 OOO TO *3 OOO CASH ASSUME)

LOAN AVD ©I'VE BALANCE FS PREFERRED
ETOCTv OF "W 4.KREN MFC CO ATLANTA,
TX>R <X>OD PTSCE OF SEMI CENTRAL PROP?
ERTT FROM $10000 TO $1\QQO STOCK
BEAKS 7 PER CENT QUA-RAVi'gHD I>IV1
DEVDS SEE MR. LANE A^X> INTTSTTOATE
THIS 224 BROWN RAKDOLPH BLDQ IVY
1S08

Wanted—Misc ellan eo us.
WE PAY highest canh price* for household BOod*.

pianos and office furniture cash advanced on
COoSlffntnfKtt. Central Auction Company ig East
MHohell street. Bell phone Main 24S4 13

B AGGIVG—BAGCIOTH—BA GS

Get Oar Prices Before Buying.

IMPERIAL BAGGING COUPANT,

Norfolk, Va.

117 Gllmcr St will bur men e -old
ehoes and clothing Please drop him a card

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

ARE3 your baby chicks lousy' Better
examine them and !f they are get T.

package of Conkey s of Pratt s Ht-id
lice ointment prepared espe-c allv for

b\ chicks rub a little back of th
ihead a.nd under each wing it will
positivel} kill every louge and not in
jure the chick 30c and 2oc patlia^ro

I or Sale or Trade
(•ORRLfiT AVl-NLF near Summit S room 2

t TV o ise 4 bcil room's House n sood re-
0*W Loan $2 000 at 0 per cent duo i

Will ei hange for north o d e bunsalo v
Baki>r &. (o lllo Ib rourtti \atloia

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TOR S ̂ IjE — j room house nn 1 lot one block
Grant Parlt school *!n ail cnsh payment bnl

ICP 515 per month TV] I take suburban vacant
lot for first payment II desired Apply to A G

" _ _ _ _
1 OR *!\I F— B> owner

m 1 lern improve cnt
able t»rme Apply D 11 G

_
G mom bungalow al
44 Meli a^e reason

Coy Ivy 3016

FOR ^AI 1>- Rpiu t l fu l corner lot, ->0x 00
fp*t tvl th 2 toom cabin well coal and

chifk n lous «j near last Lake, within
bl k of either South Uecatur or ijast
J ike a lines Aldresa \ Boi 14 care
C nslltuUon

L-I \\T\O the city must
h me quick It la nei

nine rooms and bath Ie
200 For pr e and othe1

ro R~n«7'th'""Jri de~ t wcTetor

ell my Capitol avVnue
Georgia avenue ha a

l east front lot
information call Main

or Inman Parlt
iwner Ivy 1423

V, L have a party tha

th
istr i<

foi lots

here a

has the PI

located out
vement'' re1

If joti

rlda
on one

ant so

the Druid
•n* i

•thing
mlty

.Inkl he phone and make a dite as lacy
soil at once M.jr>*in Orburn Realty Com
Thi r l Nat onal Ban* B dg Phone Iv>
\ ion a "OS

POIl SALF — Seven room cottage 142 Crumley
street big bargiln nt $3 3" attractive terms

ne Main
o lace

i>nli i

IT IS not a good plan to feed much
corn during: the hot weather \

great many brands of scratch teeJl
that are offered ha-ve about three
fourths corn the Red Comb brand
has onl> a small percentage and Is by
far the best scratch feed ^old In thia
market ?2 2o per 100 pounds

_
YLP— At a
tecilo — bo
s rr u did
i Atlanta co ting fro

J jet tJ e r E it e ovatio
tp-nulato bu i ld ing a h

\.ddrp s Box 1 **

.
t lot in this lo
elef,a t mod&rr
$10 (KM) to fcuO
and shade

me this lot
At n iua Ga

,ei"]~ t <i bj-rg-aln and ntake^satis
S room „ storj re Ideiic** _48

t remodeled throughout al
bpaut i tul home n benutifu

Ca.ll owner Bell Phone W 1 tl

THIS is a S^od time to teed mash
feed the Red Comb maSh is a per

fectH balanced ration Just the thing
for the hens also fine for bab\ chickfe
$2 2o per 100 pounds

"5\ B CARRY a full line of poultry > ard
supplies drinking founts food hop-

pers grit and shell boxes feed peas In
fact ever} thing1 for the ptjultrj man
Come see our line and get our prices
before you tmy

f O R S\LL—By owner 6 room bungalow al
modern Improvements, 44 Mell avc reason

able terma Apnly David a Coy Ivy 3016 15
IF YOL havo vacant houses or stores for rent,

place then wit i me and I will got tenan 9
for you Harry Krou^e 320 Peters buf!d(

TOR SALE BY OWNER
^> PARK AV !• 7 room cottage elevated shady

lot east Tom price v«ry low terms easy
wner moving t" another place. Call phone Main
-'o.* J

\ PAIR of ratllbloodea pedigreed Persian cata
very cheap only ?12 Call Main 2443 L or

a<ldr«ts JO« Hill street
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT of genuine Nancy Hall

sweet potato planta at 75c per 1 OOO or $1 OO
delivered I ship nothing but goog. strong fresh
plants and guarantee entire satisfaction- F M
€aanlbar£er. Flue Castle, Fla.

FOR QUICK SALE
A VICE new bungalow six rooma and bath on

large well located lot with fruit and ahadi
trees Built for a home but wil l sell at
bargain It can dispose of It at on«e Soaa
cash and balance like rent Phone me (or par
ticulars Bus Phoae Ivy 1310 residence
_4J(.i J S. A Kyeor owner

MONEY NOW on
Furniture'at HIGH'S.

OTHINO better In town than Canton Low o
Chop Suey and Cute al*o serving 2&c din
nera _̂17 Vt Eaat Alabama St.

)
NLY key a«n and sate expert In Atlanta,
C C Dowries Mala o*Sce 29% Marietta St
PhoneB Main 2146 Atlanta 4922

P
RATTIS * FE.FINIS
soft drinks 17 South JBroad
4juy Phone onle
UAL1TT 13 OUR MOTTO We carry a com

} plete Une oC need* plaaUi and Bowerm &t>v
is -ha time to beautify your yarda, tla-

'a.a Bros. 12 S Broad et,
. UNs UY IVNINGS Soutaern

talt Cohea. TT Faacbtr**
In Av-

r HOPS Geo D \Vltts be«t for the whole
^ family Peacock & Dremmn 222 Mart
'elta atreet

[K beforo acting Let PTIddell Bros
o a btl on your papering and hou.se paint

107 N Fn or et Phones Ivy 459 At

IB Crystal Mist Ginger Ale for all o
Blona Sold at all fount* In slp
for home use SO7 Poa<ditree street-

TRA fine lunch nerved -with Springer • Bo-
hemian Beer lOc per bottle ?100 per
doz 25 South Pryor Mala 1526 or

rta 3-T8 „___
OU en 1 Atlanta 88 or Main 2895-J to have
your dead animals hauled free ol charge.

ABAX & SONS 20 W Mitchell "treat. Sea
us befora buying your furnUuro Term* MI

For Sale—City Real Estate.
HLA.V E a new tw o story eight room home
modern in e\cny way that I will sell tor

300 cash balance easy >.o agents need ap
>ly Pho ie M 5674

For Sale—Miscellaneous.
POR SALE—Two toy poodlos very cheap throe

CO Norcross street. Phone West.

K I L t * A B V O
FOR roaches and ants non poisonous to human

and animal life By mall 25 cenifl C M,
Lattlraore, 112 Pine St Louis.

FOR SALE—State right infallible cancer cu
thoroughly tested eleven years to prove

comebacks Dr Brooker Richmond Va

NEW rubber tires put on yoar baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered Ivy 3076

Robert Mitchell 22ft Edgewood avenue

Main 8S5
VISTOCIDJ3—-TTiB great disinfectant and Insect!

Ude, kills ants roaches moths Bleu bedbucii
fleas chicken lice mites and all Insects and
germs. Spraye free with everv quart I- or
sale by druggists and dealers or sent for $1 <M)
Vistociids Chemical Company Beaumont Te?^a

For Sale—Automobiles.
USED CARS of every make Overhauled rebuilt

and new roadsters, $30 up touring cara $73
up guaranteed as represented, atate make, slz*
car desired 1 send full description price, give
name Address of owner /Enclose lOc stamps
todai H Miller Marietta Ga

CONQUER FTfcES THE DRUG LESS WAY—Wo
ointment* "6r appliances. Everything olropto aa
* B C when you know bow "Worth gold to

offerers. Get this treatment -without delay Beat
irepald at 5Oc Address the Clifford Company,
115 Park Bldg Pittsburgh Pa

PURCELL'S GARAGE
88 40 Auburn Avenue—Let us store and repair

your car Best work guaranteed 20

SACRIFICE SALE OF
1913 MODEL AUTOMOBILE

T\ IL.L, sell my new $o OOO car for $3 150 driven
less than 1 OOO miles Will be glad to demon

strate Un leaving city In two weeks Address
C D P care Constitution
FOR SALE—1913 Model motorcycles end moW-

boata at bargain prices all make*, brand a*w
machines on -ab> monthly payment plan Get
our proposition before buying or you will regret
It Also bargains In used motorcycles Write of
today Enclose stamp for reply Address LOCK
Box 11 Trenton Mich 2O

TREMAINE
TREMAINE
TREMAINE " *

THE MYSTIC
Permanently Located In Atlanta.

12V* WEST PEACHTRBE STREET
Hours 10 to 7 Closed on Friday*.

UNDER AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE develop.
Personal Magnetism Mental and Psychic Row
s Your greatest wish CAN POSITIVELY be

realized This IS the man If you are in nee
of TRUE belp and advice concerning your moet
secret and important

OWVER leaving city will sell cheap one set
braes mounted coach harness ana one s*t dou

used

O"\ SIGNS signifies best quality
Kent Sign Co 130% Peachtree <*t

STEWART & HURT
PLUMBERS 53 E HUNTER 3T

FOR. SALE—NO 2 pine shingles at ?_ 10 per
1 000 Cut prices on all kinds of lumber

fjato City Lumber Company 004 Dccatur St
Both phi

Ol R 1J1J OAKLAND 45 $J 750 car used as
demonstrator

191J Oakland 40 $1 6.5
tor

f 1912 Oakland "iO 19

' 11>1-! E\erett 1010 Maxwell
3013 Knox

The above cars are In fine running f
fully equipped Write for prices

OAKLA.XD MOTOR CO
Secondl Hand Department

26 JAMFS ST ATIANT\

SAFES fllee cabinets new and second hand
Gookln Banfa and Office Equipment Com pan j-

113 115 North Pryor street
WANTED—beven customers for paint rnado to

their liking We wil l mak« t for you and fur
nlEh painters C X Binder & Son Ivy 5852 J

vul« tire retreaded.HIGH CLASS _
58 1O tube repairs 20c up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

»2 SOUTH FORSYTH ST

GbNl INP Victor Vlctrola, late-=t models
eight new song MU» $il8 brte de l r

Trtiere Other models up $.00 Write fo
logue Rooney Company 14»3 St N i c h o a
t i« Ne
FOR S\i.E—18 room boarding house long lease

alwa>s fllled w i t h boirdars selling on acrount
111 health Address Boarding care Constitution
FOR SALE—Engine and boiler and planing mill

machinery al half price D J Ray So- Glenn

National Cash. Registers
$35 $OO ?6O $75 91OO and up ternw easy

THE NATIONAL CASH RETISTER CO
60 North Broad Street

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer In furniture and house furnishings

144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800

Old goods taken in part payment on new Ifl
FOR SMj

allure
Mit hell

CHEAP— Office fixtures partition fUf
eto B B S company 57 60 Wtat

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of farnl

lure reftnlehed packed and chipped on short
notice 148 South Pryor* Both phones 19

FOR SALE—Luxuriously upholstered 7 paesenger
body equipped with mohair top and curtalna,

This body could be used on any large car Can
be bouef t at a bargain f

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.

232 PEACHTREE ST 20

Stowers Automobile Co.
WK PAY best cash t>Hce» for second hand

cars We also make a specialty or pei>alrtn«
and stor ng cars 34-38 Auburn a.ve 20

GEARS of all kinds cut auto spindles mftnu
facturer, machinery of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels axles and
springs repaired. High grade work at reason-

able prlcea.
JOETN M SMITH,

120 122 124 AUBURN AVg
FOR SALF OR EXCHANGE—A qu

automobile tire filler C Klrtli
M bile \la

intlty of Dahl
idt Box 318

lot /eKt View-
Call Ivy 2814

cheap If taken at

O\E double head ateam tabl*, 7-column:
iha-vlng machine Bargain Constitution

lishlng Company

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TELLS you what to say Will acnd poet paid

for 10 cents and one name C. £ S. SaJefl
Company Ulanta Ga 19
GAS STOVES $3 up Southern Wreckage

pany 114 South Forsyth street
Com

FURNITURE ""
WE SELL tor oaah only IB why we sell cheap

Southern Wreckage Co 114 3 Fora>th 3j
X)R SALE.—On« perfect blue white diamond ring

cost -$600 will take ?500 One 9 htone dla
,ond scarf pin cost $90 will take ?60 Write
e and I will "bring the stone to you for the

nnpectlon of your peraonal 3ew«ler Addres*
Diamond care Constitution

IT la real estate
will pay y

_ , ,_i wont to bay or sell it
aee me. A. Graves, 24 Blast

For Sale Miscellaneous.^
ICt large oalt wardrobe $1_ Southern Wreck
age Company 114 South Forayth strejst

Steam Sho\ el for Sale.
Mounted on R H trucks eight wheels.
One and quarter yards dipper
Attracts e terms and prl«e
Addre'w "15 Tiilrd National Batik building

inta Ga
DAND"i oak

Com pi
sideboard
ny 114 i

?12 W Southern *Wrcck
, Forsyth St

SAVE 2o per cent by buying your furniture- trooi
F d Mat hfws Jk _To 23 East Alabama St
CALTlFTJlTTt^oak bed room euit $22 South
ern T\ rrcbnK* Company 114 S Forsyte 6t

OR SALE—1
cabinet "sC

n o porch scr«i
Apartm-ent 6

$" one Itltchei
12 Capitol Place

ne

<f* O ) (. AK RO KE-KS $1 SO $100 oak dlnere
ROc S i hem Wreckage Company 114 South

rost $125 each
lew TV 11 sacrifice
us Abritfis Cigar

pra $1 30
Wrerkage

an3s $1 W
114 South

D luster
O h 5"00

Box \\ 1

Lt a ibargal n
ust sell at a
Constitution

SECOND HAND SAFES all altea home aafes $1S
up Hall a banlt and burglar proof safea Tati.t

doora C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg
GOOD in

C mpa
bcde $1 50 up Southern Wreckage

iy 114 South Fomyth a treat.

MUSIC
•iffiW SONG BOOK now ready for churcbea and

Sunday schools 52 HO per dozon 518 per- 100
sample copy for e ram i nation 35e Gospel MuaJf
rompany gfi3y ^larletta^S^ Atlanta. Qa 1£
I OR SAL!-

Jordan

I ducksFg^H from White
in) pure -nun* rijrht type erec

the beat 40 esss $7 00 13 eggs,
Tliey lay 24 eggs per morth A <3
W oodland Ga

Tor Sale—Miscellaneous
HAVE $_ 800 to b«v first clasa purchase money

notes If discount inducing will buy eacond
nor gage notes Gold W Box 16 care Con
Ut lion
S'-O AT>DING MA.CHINE practically new (taker

to debO li pel fe t conlilion $125 buya it
\ M Scott & <_o 210 Grant Bide

I HAVE S B
q ! k T

Atlanta 12 S3

hares for sale
\ e t R F D

ust b«
5 Box 23

\ \N -«\CK 3 Blacft. Tongue Dog Cure never falls
Sent to a »y reeponslbla bank or merchant no

ure no pay fceep a treatment on band ^eady
Mco f2 00 w!lh order ?3 OO after cure O B

Van Wje' ' ' ~ ~
PRETE MUSIC—Send name ana address and th«

song In the "Valley Where the Vloleta Grow'
will be mailed Tree O K. Houch Piano Co
Memphis Tonn

good ffas stave cheap Apply
^ Siangan 1S7 Simpaon atreet

KOC HTATSCOPA.RIA
NF\V FOLND LAND FERN at 121 Whitehnll

I loraleu Burbanka Gtant White Shnfita Daiaj
FOR

old
SALE—Four gallon cow

4S Tudor street
calf three week!

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHIT* HAM* MAIN 247B.

ALL kinds at furniture repaired upholstered*
refialebed cushions made for porch rumltnre.

or \
and wagon cheap rnuBt sell regardless
luc ^\ Ithers 154 Whitehall street

MULTIGRAPHIVG la a SERVICE not a com-
modity Phone Ivy 7O11 when you want f t

done right The Letter Craft Shop 10̂  A'
burn avenue

TWO MOUNTAIN CABINS
I WILL sell at a low price th«se summer homes

especially well suited to families with children
high altitude beautiful scenery and water falls
air always clear ,-eool and healthful Address
B M. Field. Tlofia. Ga.

C. S. Hulls Dell
R Loci

vered i

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No. 35 East Mitchell St 19

FOR BA1.B—Small otore two llrlng room
ner Meldrim and Grirfln street.

COAX, AT WHOLEJ3AUS Jor factor lea.
lurnacee and grates also fertll

:aterlals W E MoCalla Manufacturers'
Atlanta 415 Atlanta hatlonal Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE .
i 2o-h p Geiser gasoline en-

gine $5°°
i6-h p White Bleckley
gasoline engine 300

i 8 h p Upright boiler ... 80
i 25-h p Automatic steam

engine ... . 350
MALSBY AtACHINERY CO

438-440 Marietta St, Atlanta, Ga

Educational.

TUTORING
AT AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE by members

the coHBRe faculty In college entrance e
jecte Individual or class ItiEFtructlon for th
^ho wish to remove entrance condltlone Phone
I\y 1482 or Box 84 Deoatur Ga 1

SUMMER SCHOOL
THE A T L A N T A SELECT

Professor J A Richardson,
A M , 300 Spring Street From
24th June to 22d August Pupils
admitted at any time

For Sale—Automobiles.
WINDSHIELDS

RADIATORS lampB rondure repaired aa good
as new M gs all kinds sheet metal work

Warllck Sheet Metal Co 248 fc.dge«ood.

OK SALt.—Two 2 ton one 1]

Grabowsky tructe In good
ook Bell Main 8287 L

Wn OQ« 1 ton
order J El

OLDSMOBILE—45 horsepower,
in the very best of condition,

Fully equipped and electric lights
Will trade for farm land or city
property not over $2,500, also pur-
chase money notes or diamonds
Price, $i 500 A\ery Quinn, 757
Whitehall

For Exchange.
V, ANTBT>-^-To trade % acant lots or good

first class automobile Address Google
1102 Third National Bank building
•ft \.NTED—To exeha:

Apply Atlanta Bai
> horsea for two rnul«a
:ompany 83 Mangcm

VULL buv rpal estate direct from owners In
:change for 6 per cent first mortgage

bonds of a large established corporation Ad
dress E Bos 6 care Constitution
450 ACRE FARM in McDutty county 6 m

rom Thompson to etchange for Atlanta pi .
, 1 200 acres in Dougherty countj 1% mile*

from railroad station good red pebble land to
exchange for Atlanta or north Georgia property
( D O ocre« in Ware counts part of this Inside
the cJrj limits to exchange for other propertla
anywhere M L. Petty 12o V Pryor St . At
lanta Ga __

WILL TRADE IN i-ONNE-CTlOV WITS. SOUTH
GEORGIA AGENTS $100 000 OF ATLANTA

REAL ESTATE FOR SOUTH GEORGIA LANDS
ADDRESS MR LATvE CU*F EVERETT & EV
ER1 TT 224 BROWN RANDOLPH BLDG AT
LANTA .

Personal
DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls

reset all parto furnished
phone S400

sleepy eyei
110 Luckle Atlanta

23

Personal.

consult

TREMAINE
CoaHnclng tests and demonstrations Curi

and frlvoloue are not deal red at any price
M Y W O R K I S M Y R E L I G I O N

Call Capital Upholstering Co
IR drays or packages to bo delivered on shiPO1
notice

' packages
Both phones

VHY BE FAT* Our treatment 1* a pronotinwj
success J No starvation diet No violent ex

erclees Positively harmless Write us at onve
full particulars The S«ay Specialty Co

L Box 133 Spencer __lnfl
SHOES HALF SOLED SEWED

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn s Shea Shop,

- - - - t»L
,., Shoo

Opposite Piedmont Hotel

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall street.

WILL have your piano put hi flrat-class repair
and tunod for the nee of It through tha samnier

months Aduresa C L care Constitution Call
vy 67E L.

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co.
VE A t̂E DOW maJilnc a special ottof to meTcbacta.

Lunch 2Oc regular dinner 25c, alao sell box
inches. lOc 15c. 25e_ 48 Eaat Hnnter attreot. 23

MPORTEt> Ginger Ale may be food, but there
none superior to the Atlanta mads Crystal

Mlat In Blpbon for home use 307 Peaohtroe
street. Ivy 6708 ___^_^___

IES—Don t pay fancy price* for foot pwderH
,ake a large qoantlty at little expense, formal*
t for lOc W Weber 29 Edwin Place

Buffalo N Y _
-r-ni
JL.T

ITT 72X8.

ROOF JjSAKfl. call Roof Dr.
B. Barnatt. 242 Hemphlll

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works.
CLEAN and dye ladles* and gentlemen • earmest*.

AU 3015 A Bell M 237 2S6 Whitehall 23

PERSONAL
SPL'EJNTJlD home on •Morth Boulevard modem la

every way good terms to right party
Big piece of land corner ol Palllam and Cmm-

•y streeta will trade for eraaller property either
-hlte or negro will trade for Btocka, paylna

dividends
Cheap lot on Ctarfca strert. we»t aid* of Clarta

» feet from corner Fourteenth street, 50 by-
134 leet

F O Box 580 ATLANTA. GA

NOTICE — Our city office
has been moved to the

null, 173 Humpkries St. If
you want any kind of lumber
or mill work telephone 2880
Main or leave your plans or
list of your wants at Room
420 Peters Bldg. and they
will have immediate atten-
tion. W. L. Traynham.
_____ Business
CLEAV UP and paint op and then sell out. W»

make paint that will last. C F Binder &
Son Ivy 5So2 J
TO EXCHANGE), tl 000 to $5 OOO worth

ladles and ml BBSS suits coats, fam,
oE

waists dresses and millinery t* exchange for
Georgia farms Grossman m Qloak aad Suit Com
parry Atlanta, Ga. _ s 24
CLEAN UP and paint UD- W« wOT nuke yoar

paint for you C P Binder J^SonL IT; B852 J
FOR~ SALE—To party wltt practical knowledge

iron business -vrhol* or part well equlppuJ
foundry and otachltM Bhop. now running Good
location. C F Otbheno. Wlncheeter Ky
ONE-HALF INTEREST In the best timber proiio-

eitlon In Georgia poplar white oak and pine
will clear $6 OOO a year will make a close price
to rlgbt party For farther particulars address
D Box 1 care Constltntlon

TF YOU W-«*T
IT X \J \J __ .--t

•ell yoar bustntes
where located need

partner or additional capital «ee Young & Good
roe Bustnesa Brokers, 418-14 peters build
log Atlanta, *W<D can sell any business tbat
has merit

QONSTIP \TIQN OVERCOME "W ITHOTjT DRUGS
or Injections No pills pellets nothing to

swallow elmole harmlefaB rapid permanent
Send 150c today Cor prepaid treatment to the
Clifford Company 815 Park^ Bldg Plttsbarga^ya.
HA\ E 10U INGROWN TOE NAILS bunkma

corns, sore or tlrod foetT It so call and
conault Dr Hanna expert chiropodist, at 3. A.
Clayton Co chiropodists manic or Ing and hair
arcsalne parlors S6i4 Whitehall vtreet Sue
cessors to Clayton i Zahn Main 1769 23
WHY suffer from p

the drugless way Inexpe *l
trtat-mentt Free from drugs and Coollshnee*
Sent for 5Oc prepaid Addresg Owen Hoyt 32O

G«t rid of them quickly
pal ill ss ho^jo

Plvmouth "W la
HUM*—Best
;e home lift

confidential
•ille Fla

medical care
highest refer*
W rite Nurse

good
ncofi

Box

-ollna street
M'VTERAITY"

nurae privi
correspondence
14JO Jacl son
Lvbl VFlx>PE-tT'nOMEA—Hore you ev«- thought

or developing your flat buef You can 7ery
eaellj. Write Lcvlgneu Spec Co 2150 Gratlot
a\en«p Petr^oit M ch_
PICTLRE3 enlarged for independent picture

agents best work guaranteed at lowest prices
Send trial order Kaplan Portrait Company 94^
Whitehall street Atlanta Ga 23
LADLES TAILORING and

rea-wnahle 101 Capitol i
dressmaking pM <-3

T«n«e Main 2484 J
PR1BE—My secret for banishing wrlniilea stop

paying specialists prices
ike a inbj s Write tcdaj Nellie

have a skin

PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & 1 HOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRSENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

62 N Pryor St Bell Phone 4203 Iry 28
THE GREATEST SENSATION of the day Elec

trie Face Cream Electric Face Rouge and
ElSctric Hair Tonic richest quality at reasonable
price EM11 Information from A D Raundell
Lucas loua

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOG£ZNOU3 WELDING

OXY ACETYLENE METHOD
ADTOMOBILE AND MACHWE \\EU3XNG OF

ALL KJVDS
S6 QARNETT STREET PHONE MAIN 8013.

ELECTRIC vehicle In perfect condition
tra cheap R>r- cash Address Electric

Box 5 care Constitution ___ _____

eac

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THH MBV WITH EXPBfttEVCK.
NTJr SED CALL .̂VD SEF US
Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy 6210

BRAND new electric coupe four passenger atand-
ard make can be bought at agent B discount.

Overland Southern Motor Car company 232
peach tree.

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given expTees ealpmenta

dera Speer Vulcanizing Company 100 B
street Atlanta Ga

V A.'VTFD—Self or trade town Iota In the city ot
G1rar3 Ala Tor a goad lour or five passenger

utomobile Address B Box 6T Thomaevllle

TOPS
slip

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

recovered and repaired. Upholstering
covers best work moderate prl MB.

PONCE DiE LEON AUTO CO
52 PONCE DE I^EOV PL AC EL

IVY 4859-J
PAINT will pn-werve yoar -wood work "V

make It for yon and Brst class at that
Binder & Son Ivy 5862 J

C P

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REFAIK AND SEU< ALL. MAKES OP TlPi-l

AND TUBES 21*8 PEACHTBEE ST PHIWU
IVY T646 _2"

SAVE MQNEY JSTOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FLY SCREFNS fiy screens fly acreenfl Wood
fly screen^ metal fly screens hardwood floor*.

Venetian bllnde metal weather strips furnished
anywhero In the south Write or phone W R.

jaway uianager 1403 Fourth National Bank
building Atlanta Ga Main 5310

MADE! to match TOU:
costume ot your own

S2 00 The fad ot day
TVTLOR UMBRELLA CO.

138H Whitehall Street
LiADT alone taking apartment now or this

rail v,ill share same with woman of means
best references given and required Address

care Constitution
SWEET attractive joung lady desires to get

married at once. Husband roost b* abl* to
keep the flies oft* Price & Thomas screens wtll

C2 North Pryor street. Phone Ivy 4208.
STOP at 013 Peachtree for fresh but term il*,

pone houra Jrom 12 to 2 g
10 OOO LADIES made happy last year by Marlpoa*

Anti Perspiration Cream V> rite today learn
_>w to free yourself forever of annoyance of this

toodlly ailment Aeb for special offer \|«T
andro Toilet Specialty Company Box 401 M San
Leandro Cal

Oakland City Repair Wori
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—C*rj

and cabinet work a upeclaltj all West
Atlacta phono 52S. C. F Dickey M«r

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Prirato,
homelike limited number of patients cared for

Homea provided for Intents intents for adop-
tion. Mrs. M T Mitchell 26 Windsor^jt.
PEE~ rending by stars on all subjects. Noth

Ing kept back Send birthdate dime. Ad
dress Prank Bebuberger Weir Kan.

SUITS PRESSED, 350.
EXPERT wortonen. Call M 1477 our messenger

will call In buslaeao secUon. The Wright Shop
15 Fair Ie street fonnerl> I
WE MAKE switches from combine^ $100 each,

TQte Peachtree street Mre. Allle G«llaa«r
Call Ivy 19M J

Rybert & Hdllingsworth
JOB FlUNTtNG don*.

400%
10 Ballmer «tt*»C. Main

ADVERTJ3E—30 words In 75 weeklies
20 Sunday papers $5, Life Company St

Mo

$1 oO
Louis

CAPITAL furnished tor meritorious enterprtew
stocks and bonds sold on coomnisalon ta

illitlea tor tncorporatlon and. reorganization of
companies. For particulars, Johnson & Co
Bankers DCidlsou *u*d LaSitle

We Can Got It'
IF yon want srunefchina and don't know where

to Ket It—-write
GRESHAM SELLING BUTING AGENCY

123 Liberty Street. Kew York.
BEER SALOON aellln* 30 to 25 nal£» per week

and 8 to 8 caake bottles, Z , Bar 11, care Coa
itltatlan

OPPORTUNITY—Paying investment purchase
l tory manufactniUns rights patented In

mention Homes rid of flies Terms. Cha»
High 1727 Main Kaasaa City Mo.

CAbHIFR WANTED
POSITION of cashlw and. offle* manager of G«or-

corporation IB oipen to a capable party who
can Javesl *1 OOO Position carries jsalary of

-<> OO m j ithlj Don t reply untes» yon caa
make the I nve&tment Address P O Box 0 U
Atlanta
5 fHH 000 rURQFEAN CAPITAL FOR IKVEST.
MENT IN ATTRACTTVE' ENTERPRISES AD-

DRESS BANKERS ALIAANOE 14BLOOMSHT.RY
STREET LOCCDOV ENGLAND
MAIL ORDER OPPORTUNITIES— 25 new propo

" *eltions no competition M»ke
$1 00 order complete outfit lOc.
Wholesale House 311 Pranklin BUg

0">c

$10 WHEAT cotton or stock Indemnities often
pay hundreds Limited risk unnanal specula-

tion Write for free details Indemnified Sec.
Suite SOS Bennett Bldg_ New Yorfc

C APITAL—Private oanfcinB house will consider
add I tlonal financing ot going corporation*

capital furnished for projected enterprises Indlcat
ing good fa rn tug power Address P O Bo j
976 New York

Addrra

WANTED—A partner with $5lX» to $10000 to
Invest In a paying manufacturing bualneea

itaplc article only two other concerns maou
aciuring these goods and big demand It will

nay you to inveetlgattt thl« AdareM or C*H
on Robert D Edwards 60% Vorth Broad street.
Atlanta Ga
WAITED—Good advertising or editor!*! man or

woman to establish high grade local magaaing
n Atlanta First responsible applicant get»
raluable franchise practically assuring profits at
;tart handle own capital ready printed stories
md world s newe pictures supplied monthly Oth«r
good towns op«n Write at once
Magazine Association 909-915 Lucas
Louis Mo

Americas
Av« Su

PICTURiB show near Atlanta now making mon«v
good chance for Hvo man small capital re~

qulred. J 3 Prtckette ^OS Rawson street. _
DISTRICT managers £or Georgia to handle

patented necessity no competition Arli
cle practically sells Itself by our unf<tu«
trial and Installment plan Managers already
installed are making fifty to one hundred
dollars weekly and business steadily Increas
Ing1 Requires an Investmjent of tw o to tea
hundred dollars, depending on extent of ter
rltory Money fully secured 05 st >ck of
meichandise and contracts Ii\estlgatr nt
one*. H you wish a profitable Independent
business Address E Box 3 car* Constltu
tton
MANUFACTURING specialty business tor eals

cheap 20 ycira su cesslul operation pan caah
easy paymenta A<Mre-«t 3OJ cram jlrggt
BUSINESS OFFICE earning 5800 year establish

<-d three years $40O gets It bargain
leaving efty E Box 7 care CoostituUon._

Livery, Feed and Sales Stable
BOARD your horses where lb.ey will be cared for

Alto stable manur* tor sa e 33 to 35 3 Foi-
Xh Bt. J:i

_______ _ _

SBXnmED or fee returned. H-TJ A 1*TTiaTQ SBXnmED or fee returne. -
FA 1 fc-iN' I O. inBtrateH nlde hook snd list
of Inrentlon. w«r.t«a ftw to «ny «doreas
eecared by us advertised free Is The
Prozna*. «ampl8 tr«». -Wctor J.
WaBbington IX^ C

Worl4 »
* pp.,

_- f̂

\ u' . &&'>.

SAVE MONEY KOW^i , j
Furniture at HIGH'S.

SPAPLRl NEWSPAPER!
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1 Three-Time Want Ad in The Constitution's Rent That Phone Atlanta
109

Business Opportunities.
FOB SALE—Fancy grocery and delicatessen,

hed trade little competition busy tbor
excellent stock business now cleorlne

per month. Owner" haa other business which
requires bis entire time See me quick. At
lanta phone 89O Bell Main 3239

PICTURE THEATER
IN OWE of North Georgia s best towns of 7 (KU

population we offer for quick sale nice. anJ
completely equipped moving picture Lheaifer wit*.
etage 20x25 dressing rooms >ve TOO se^li
EqaJpim-eoE first class cost over $1 oOO Jess tli^n
one year ago Owner cannot gl-vo attention an v
reason tor sell Ing Price $~(M> terms half cash
Lalance monthly with leaso is o g as d>slred
cheap rent This J* a plcJi up and a i>ls op
portunlty for the right man For portlcular-t
sea YOUNG A OOODROE 413 PeUra building

BOOKKEEPER would like poaliiorT with com
mission bouse with view to inveiling &XM> to

Addreja E Box 14 _car»- Constitution
Buys factory lease stock of dOQ tables
and exclusi e «$aie la Georgia and A a

ONLY $500 CA.SH
FIRST CLASS restaurant and luo h room In

one of the beat locations In the Ity In h-^art
of the business and hotel district best clasa
patronage long lease cheap ren paying $200 o
83OO per month Owner ho« other business rail
Ing him to ( allfornia an 1 for qui rk «>ile * 1
take $1 2OO terms of VOo cist en 1 hi jn-* ot
$5O per rnontl This wi l l bea tin* clou st i
veatigatlon and La a big opportun ty Call or
Pfeoae Mr Young 414 Peters Bids Main 31o3
CAPITAL WA VTBD MOTIOV PICTL RF MA^

UFACTURINO—Party tha cjn demote time tnd
*1 OOO to 52 OOO In bualne-s R f\d investigation
rolicitad E Box I cans Constltut on

Business Opportunities.
WARE & HARPER

BtSIVESS BROKERS
ROOMS 734 AND 723

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BTJUjDIVQ
Phones Belt Mala 1705 Atlanta 1868

Fourteen room LODGING
HOUSF olos.s to heart of

city splendid location making money owner
Is going west only cause of offer

-t»EXA STRICTLY hJgh "losa reputable and
pDOVj splendidly located HAIRDR&SoFNG

PARLOR Whitehall street clear ng about S10O
per montii can be greatly Increased big op
portunlty or good business wornaa with little
cash

£/? rrin ONC HALF Interest to acceptable
pO,*Jv/V-' p haser on y In a highly repu
table wel ftj.ta.bl i>he4 and CTOwlng BUSINFSd
i-learlng JROO per month can l>e doubled !f rietit
par n»r Is secured t you can make the ia
%«itm«nt. call to eeo us and we will satfsfy you
as to the correctness of our statement,

itO 1 n THIRTY new and flrst class CHEW
f^J-U ING UVM VENDING MACHINfe.
very b«9> locatlois In city making m»aev can
be greatly Increased by giving a ""la time n o
than ac tua l aafiets for money ln\e«ted

rt>1 OHA ^rLJ EST A-BUS^IED and centrally
G>J-j j'J\J o *<1 on Ohe north s d<" of r ty

erj bo«[ Ifx- t n newl and beautifully
tulppel RKiST \LRAVT AND LLVPH ROOM

ilfi-lwaf 9f of patronage bunlne^a ai present
abou $ A) X) per daj wto ch can be greatly
ncrwas^d ow ner leaving city

SODA WATER
CIGAR AXD LUNCH bublceas for bale good lo

cation in heart of cfty now pa nj around
$150 per month good leaMt chojp rent prlca
SI 700 terms of J60O ca h batence monthly
Young & Qoodroe Buslneto^ Brokers 411 Peters
bjljdlns
LSTABLISHEB TV*fe,N"IY YE\R« Bh.bT LIVB^V

CUSTOMBRfa ONfc of. the bes: lo a-ted gro-
ceries In ths city doing a $- aOO monLhly bu 1
n«os for sale Keafioa for bellfng other t>u*.l
ness takes up too much time of present ow^e 5
to give the groce-y tha proper att(*ntton Pres
ent trwTi«r la witting to stay wltit the purchaser
thjrty days or more EO get him ar-qu ilnte 1 w 1th
the trade Caji rtu.ka lerms to re! ab e party or
v It exchange for r«-al e ace Tl N Is a good

pportunitv for any i e to r i r - r p Stable atreadi
estabJJatoed business M L I e t 123 Vortti
Pryor street Bell Phnn« I y "_sfl

BANKRUPT SALE
WS are closing out banjcrupt stock automobile
jRcceasories and supplies at greatly reduced

prtcea tor cash Maeonlc Templo butldlnK. 218
Pen ntro« 24

ABOUT $5,000
3RY oOOPS SHOE and NOTION business very

•at locotl n thickly populated res dence swrllon
of the city clean stock well bought well ae

•tod b> on« of the best merchants In Atlanta
ner has other bu.3Ln.tt3s which requires hta en
a time

DQM.TTjfc/EELj'V equipped
Ibe A! y patronized and

well located BAR&Etft SHOP one blot-k from the
rery heart of city

OVE- HA LP I NTS. R EST to an ac
ceptable n an Lger in a s riUJy high

,nd splendidly lo a e*l hotel POOL. AND
BIL.LI4.RD ROOM r earing about $_OO per

tner h-as other business which requires
time

-t>-| /?AA nF ^UTIF*LI I 1 equipped anil splen
fpl,DUU dldlv lo at*-1 (In hlrkty i p

itfr t rt"»ld«ice section) SODA WATEK CITAR
,ND TOBAC1 OS I* F CRt-VM PARIX3R C RO

•n er-k as can be clearly demonstrated to your
entire satlsfa, tion

WARP: & IIA.RPEK
BL^INF*SS BROK 5R«
R X>MS -4 A N D

ATIJANT\ \ V1IONAL. B^NK. BUILDING
P-nonei B 11 M^Jn 17(X> Atlanta iSttS

'ftO HAH BBALTH-LLLI equipped and »pien
3\£,UUU d t d j y i^ated {ltt 1(las j,^ two bl fco

of very h f i t of tht, Ity north «lde) strJtiJy
high class 4. ro m tr nslent and family hole
one ot he ins rt putab e In thv cltj of At
lacita at cam hentcd el«« trl lights and eve -y
wnventencp this ia worth $J i-O If sold at
prices usual y obtained clearing 5_ *> to $,V 0
per raon-Oi owrt,r 3 111 health Ton.;, retlremen
from bualnesn

JUIaV ajid beautifi i iv equipped tad

best location) high class pool room nakln^
trig money will sell on. very reasonable terras
to the rlgb c party BCren of tie very- flntw £
pool tables a d other very beautiful eq Ip
ment

SPH >NtDH>£.Y located m ftr
reaMence section of the city nlca,

clean well s* ecteci stock of GHO( bRIfclS oh*ap
rent making mcm«y can be ifreat y increased
Illness of wife cause of oJt^r

SI RICTLY hiKh-cJaae nv>st liberally
pa ronized and beautifully ec.u pped

i,LEX-TRIC THEATER In one of North Middle
Gcorg a <* bewt cities ot Q OOO ta&atoltajits clear
Ing $_00 p«r month cha-riKO of clrcumBtanc<*c
of owner only cause of offer

i WELL established highly reputable
id splendidly located" In a first Iocs

and \«rj p pulcua settion of the no Ji aUa
I-AJsCY G-ROL^ERT business and MARKKT mak
ing monf? can be greatly Increase 1 own*r
Is sick and must sell

$2,000 OAfiH strlctlj liigh-claas and the only
*rhlte D \RBER SHOP ot Rye ch*Ir«

aad oeantrful equipment in one of O-aorgla 3 boat
ana most growing cities of 12 OQtJ population
ihls Is a great big opportunity for anyoiM) In
this line if you want a business of this kind.
JjjvestJgjte tbia at once

amount win secure beautiful
Frc-rrOVERI bu^In«aa -wetl esUfc

btI»i^«ss street of city clearing
h at th « reason it can ba g-^at y
e oprportunl y for so«« business

1 ehed
5->0 per

sed

4t1 J-flO w^", EST \BUSH3CD nicely
q3J.,*±UVJ equipped and splendid!} located
BEER SAIJ3ON one of the very best locations
on Decatin street clearing J2-O to $34O per

BOAKDING
of city »11
balance to a
co«t of f u r n l
1 abed trade

W FX.L ESTABLISHED and beau
t fully and. newly equipped 22 room
HOUSE one block from heart

accept i-easonjiblo oaah payment,
jit to acceptable purchaa«» actual
tun* and furalafclnga besides estab-

$4; &EATJTIFTJL1.T eq ipped and splea
dldly located strictly high claa«

SODA WATFR AND \rFRCHANT^ L.CNCH bUBt
nefis one fialf cash and Lbe balance to suit

BEALTIETJLLY equipped and praO-
tlc-ally the only SODA WATER

CIGAJI ^VD TOBACCO bu^JncJia on national
highway at end or Car Hoe, about 10 milea
from Atlanta fine patronage clearinB good
n ictey can be greaUy Increased br the il&ht
Carti

PRESSING- AND DRY d^ANrNQ
business good residence section cheap

i tint four oom dwellln« attached present
builnws $25 to $1O iier week can be greatly
Increased Partj a leairlns c ty ta only reason
tor this offer

HIQHIjY rsput&ble aplendlily iooa.tPd
. , and very IlbaraJly pafjonlzed DRY

CI«E!A1TINO AVD TAIIX3RIXO RFP4IR bTislness
well «»ia*»Hsnea olearine 51-5 per montli caa
be doubled can felTe terms on a j>ort of Cxe
purvbttae prtea to na aco0pt<tblo purciraeer onm»r
haa otXMr business a, real opponuoltj for an
active good buvtnes* tnoa Cor a anialj laTcst
meat actual aTjiilable itsaets for price no charge
for good viH

GENERAL. RFTAIR 'WOODWORK
ING BL^AL KbillTH SHOP AND

ORIST MIU. business In oa« of lite beat towns
^hlcn IB tbe couity seat of nibddle Georgia
maiJn« money can be grea-tly Inci-eaaed will
sell W acceptable partj oae halt Interest or will
consider exchanging for city property this Is a
reaJ good opportunity In this line

WSLIj estab IsJied (16~ years) bea*i
tifully furnished strictly high cla^t

BOARDING HOUSE about two blocks *ro-n \e j
heart of ctty seventeen rooms, comp otely Tur
nlshed cheap rent clearing $100 per month
migbt accept one-Salt caah from re able pany
owzier leAfins city only cause of offer

A HEAL Gfc.NblNE BARGAIN well es.tab tshed
felghly profitable and splend dl ocated BEFR

SAIXXJN AND POOL. ROOM leap rent making
Crom $40 to S5O per week this cjwi be oJearfy
deracostra-ted owner B sick and must eell at once

,h^ r7f\n WHLr established, gTowHns and
»_L, lUU splendidly located FANCY dRO
CERV and W VRKET moocblj- buiinw, of yi 9OO
»ti>w>JiS Sally owner going into •wholeea-e bro
»er3BO business only cause ot offer

ESTABLISHED and splendidly lo
. cated on a prominent corner

FANCY GROCERY and MARKET with livlnj.
rooffiB attached cheap rent a goo4 opportunity
In this line

TV ELJj established and ^plead!d 7
located on a prominent corner fine

business atreet SODA WATER, CIGAR, TO
BACCO and DBLG business soda bufllnesb aJio*
averasea 1̂5O per month net drug and eoda. to
getter S20O to ?250 per month net one-half caah
- - - - easy

GROCERY and MVaKET good o
cation north aide making money

equipped tola la ectual invoice of ihe stock
" ) on band

•WATCH!—Ties* *4> ciansed daily—WATOH
JLBOVT FOlt BAI^J BY WARE) * HAflPEB-

WATCH'—TTiese afla changed dally—WATCH'
AB< VE FOR SALB BY WAR-B & HAPPSR

Stocks and Bonds.

MORTGAGE LOANS

O\ improTed city property email ecpenoe
no ti e lott loan correspondents for the

P^UDf- \TZAL r\SUKAVCB <X>WPA.NT OF
\MiRH-A

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bldg

AT AUCTION
THE ENTIRE furniture and

furnishings of a 10-room
West Peachtree home,
Monday, June 23, at 90
South Pryor St. This in-
cludes everything in a fine-
ly furnished home, and all
in perfect condition. There

, is parlor, library, recep-
tion hall, kitchen and
seven bedrooms, all m ma-
hogany, ea r ly English,
maple, Circassian walnut
and golden oak. Fine art
squares and carpets, Crex
rugs, fine range and re-
frigerator, porch furni-
tuie, china, etc. Every-
thing must be disposed
Monday, absolutely to the
highest bidder, at 10.30 a.
m , at 90 S. Pryor St.

B BERNARD, Auctioneer.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

RALPH O. COGHRAN CO.
74 7F PEACHTRI-E ST

'.T pays to use flrat tlasi. paint Let us make tt
"or jou C F Bind r H Son Ivy ^ _ J
OsH-iIaney~~£a le i on AtJaota real estate
;um» of $" OOO t $001. O per cent ?2 000

at 7 per cent an 1 $) 0 $1 NO to $2 000 at 8 per
We buv pur base money notes also Dun

i Gay -109 I au t^b e building
sFY^to lend on in pr - v e l real estate C C
fGebee Jr 621 62T Empire bnlitilnB

CLJFF ~C~~ HA.TC.ilER INS AGENCY Loan
jenta Travelers Ineq ranee Co Loans on

w 11 located clt proper y small expense Pur
se n aney notes bought *)01 Grant Bldg

MON"Y POR SAT ARIFD PEOPLF
AND otnej-5 pon the ow i na-me rheap rate*,

isy payments Con idential D H Tolman
ni S O \usfH building

8 PE3R <^FNT L.OA-T5 on A lanta property J It
V it ting" i Lo 801 4 Fmplre Llfp building

UNITED STATES
MORTGAGE & 1 RUST CO,

OF NEW YORK
W R SMITH Sole Rppr<*entatlv<

Ing loan* on real estate 70" S
tlonal Bank, building

for malt
'ourth Na

PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop-
er y or money to build business houses on cea

al pn^perty please corna In to Bee ua The Mer
'in.ntfi and Manufacturers Banking and Loar

ii pany £09 Grant building Telephone Ivy

ARU LOAVS—We place loanjj in any amount
on Impro* ed farm lands In Georgia. The

Southern Mortgage Company Oould building
!>ANS on~"Atlaata real ««ULte one to five pears
lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall atreet.

German la Savings Bank
iE MAKE real estate ioaiis
department. A J & JL F

[Otlttt,

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes
AT HATES permitted by the laws of the state.

Our easy payment plan allows jou to pay. un
back to au t your Income We also protect you
from publicity and extend every courteay to

k« the carrying of a loan, satisfactory to yoa
every w«y

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta JNatipnal Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone Mam 440

SPECIAL HOME FUUDS
TJ LEND un \tlant.

erty ^t o* 1"6t r^ te Money
business prop
need to build

Write or call

S. \\. CARSON,
SOUTH BROAD STREET

TIME and mo t

Ft R re*
Fou th

DIMAI SSL RE
loans ne^o l^ted on real e
\ lanta National Bank Bids
oans «ee W B Smith 7i

Bank build ng

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of ̂  and 7 per cent

mouej to lend on unprov-
ed piopeit}, either straight
ox monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
tcr & Robson, 11 Edgewoocl

Wanted—Money
I WANT $1 -OO for one vear or wl 1

same mon h j Real estate securi j
five times the amount "H (11 paj liberal coi
ml^slun Addrtss E Box ** tare Constitution

rth

5300 «anted n two
balance ninety da^ s

discount 4.ddi ess E
tutlon

notes

Box
rcu

sixtj
llbera

are Const!

WE have an application for loan of $2 "00 on
semi central property \ 1 security no better

place in citv to place idle funds Crocker Realty
Companj b2 Gaudier Bids Phone Ivy 1161

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Wanted—Money
WANTED—Money for real estate kxuis netting

T and 8 par cent Loan department, A. J &
H A West.

PERSONAL
invest $4 873 in a business or some good

paper 'n oiitd bay purchase money notes
Would buy rood Income paying stocks or bond*

Incom* V> Box 18 care Constitution
OLR creoso e stain In all colors lasts and loots

good on your roof C 3* Binder & Son Ivy
5852 J

Auction Sales. CONTRACT PAINTING AND

PAINTING and wall tint HE of all kind*
phone West 1388 J

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL consignments in-

cluding a fine lot of house-
hold furniture from 386
Whitehall street, consist-
ing of a solid mahogany
bedroom suit, cost $250;
brass beds, hat rack, dav-
enport, lefrigerators, par-
lor and library furniture,
library table, art squares,
lace curtains, linen shades,
linoleum, brass costumers,
etc, Tuesday, June 24, at
12" E. Mitchell St.

COM ML \riNG AT 10 A M TUESDAY w* offer
to he highest b dder several consignments
of hou&dbold furniture atoo a nice lot of
furni ture from 386 Whitehall atreet con
slating of a t piece mahogany bed room
6 lit including dresser wash stand bed
dressing1 table and chiffonier elegant brass
bedf refrigerators Early Pnghsh dresser
and chiffonier mahogonj parlor suit, up

quartered oak sideboard brass coatumere
sanitary couch Vernls Martin Iron beda
felt mattresses National springe feather
pillOTOB mahogany dresser and chiffonier
Sne lot of rorkers in mahogany early
English and quartered oak gus stove
leather lounge oak library table kitchen
cabinet davenport matting squares crex
ruga mahogany chiffonier quartered oa6
dresser and wash stand mahogany dining
table with Set of chairs to match lot Of
matting center tables mahogany pedestal
mahogany 3 piece library suit Axmmlster
and Brussels art squares (aoa curtains
linoleum bed spreads portieres and many
other things too numerous to mention
Theee goods are practically new having
been used less than twelve months Open
for inspection Monday Sn,le 1O a m
Ti esday June 24 Our" auction rooms are
cooled T>y electric fane

CENTRAL AUCTION CO ,
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO
at 90 3 Piyor will buy or 8t»ll your furniture

oaenfiold eoode or pfano Fhonc Sell M ?306 2'

Medical.
~DR.~"E~DVl~6MJao~N S Tanay Penajroyal sod i C

ton Root Pills, a Bale and reliable tr<*a m n'
for IrreguUmiea T lal box by mall BO cen ^
Fmak Edmoaiiaon & Bros., manufacturing them
isto 11 Vorth Broad at Atlanta. Ga.

IF TOtJ suffer with eczema or any skin dls
ease let us send you booklet of con\ Inc

Ing proof that we have cured othera Pries
SI 00 per bottle The Bitting Eczema Rs
edj Co Mpxla. Texas

Business & Mail Order Directory
~

B vrcoN A ELL
WHITEHALL STRFbT Main 4 1 i. J

\V 1\UO\\ %-Al> HOUS

A^"o*NVir™Vi"cw"uean*itJB"C
at Main 3175 Atlanta 1Q ,1

COVCTRUCFIlVt.

BOTH PHOKEb EAST HUNTER 8T

SCUEKSS

COME see our oil awav screen our rolls'-
bearing scrven jur sliding screen non

better It will pay you to see our goods anl
get pr i-es _17 Kisei^BldB Mala 1319 For
ter Screen Company J\ J Crawford A^ent.

31

FLY

FLY"SCREENS
ilETAL. AND WOOD FRAMES portable

W J Baker Company Bell phone Ivy 020.
Nti Bll Empire Life Etldg Atlanta. Ga.

Inctrnm«al Uajcers.
NOW LOCATED AT 28» EDGEWOOD AVa All

Kinds ot hieb-erade. light macblne irorlc tone.
Special attention given to iwp^lrlng OI ondneerc'

d THAN3ITB. tl

Business & Mail Order Directory
STOVE AND RANGE: REPAIRING.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR. REFAIRXVQ

We sell second band gas atov«»,
"We sweep chimneys,
Atlanta Phone 28B5 Bell Phone Main 2689

LEGISLATORS can find three alcely famished
—oms 1SS Via blngton

strove all Inflecta. The paenollne ManufactnrlDg
Company 3O6 A Kdgewood avenue Main 281?

Atlanta 8038-A. 81 CAN accommodate
ana meals. 95 ^

.-4 ,,8
R3:*n— One nicely InraJ^hed room for li-ht

_ _ — __ _ _ __
MAKE vjiar home loolc fresh and new Our paint

Ml do It C F Binder fi. --on Iv> 58o2 J

iff YOUR ga& OU»T^" ne»Hji reitDing
makes It jood M new We also make a apo

clalty of repalrloc ranges and of eaarpeaiug la*a
mower* at1 our men are skilled whtu expert*
The Atlanta Stovo Co 101 N Forayth «u Irt
7240 SI

BUILDEIl

CARPENTER WORK
HAYNIt 52 Fetora Main 1187 AUanu 1100

_ _ ^
["WO woll Tur

;nvenienfte centra

CARPB/1S KUGS CLC.ANbI>

_ _ _
TOOTIG bath eve y

ted J^pne Ivj _110
BX3UR rooms furnlshe 1 or unfurnished every

convenience cheap _42 Stewart avenao ^

' i&aed room Cor leg *U~

PANT UNO ) 37 W Alexander 8t- Mione Ivy
SC. Moist aDd Arj cleaalns Ruga wovea from

•oar old carpet" »nd raffa. Porch shades made to
order __ M

ithout board Jew

BRIDGE:
"AUSTIN BROS.

FOR REVT— Vi'cely
tors Apply 1 ll_V, a^t^5S^

FURNISHED rooms with or
h cooking 1O^ Capitol avenue _ _

FOR RENT — Three nicely furnished rooms"for
housekeeping bedn om dinlns: room kitch

n bath In thp heart < t the Grant park
ictlon Call Monday References J75 Glen
ood Ave

11'HOLSTEKING

URr^rTlJRK* repaired, upholstering refljiiaLiin^j
neatly done Work railed tor and delivered
aung K Careon 479 Marietta atreet Atlan^x

%8t M

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished roonw downstairs
for housekeeping and one furnished bed room

upstairs Appl\ at 48 Formwalt street Atl 2O42
THP~>eitOTi 107 fvy street Nicely" furnished

ght cool roomia Hot and_cold__WRter

203 Whitehall Main
PWO leelalalons can flnd nicely turnlshed room

SE™Tr*proof"~Heivvile&*plaster board in place oi
latha and piaster $1 5 per 100 aquare feel.

Write for sample Hercules Plaster Board Co
unptOTt Va W

TWO~young~"men cai
room and board i

•alk of Five Folnu

ROOFIXG

NEW'BANKS n,̂ """
MATTUESS RENOVATING. ^

SANITARY ""MATTaESa 1ttE>,O\ ATrNO-^Pactory
lew and up to date moderate prlcea gtv« u«

a trial Jicfcaan & Orr Company Means street
W & A railroad Both phones 31

BAGSi AND SUITCASES
ANJD HEI*AIRBI>

Phonen Bell Main 1576 Atlanta

OrVs hTOVKS ANIJ COOH.ERS.

"THirWpOHTA;Bl̂ "*OlL^ GAS STOVE
THh, II>BAL STFAM COOKERb—ASSORTED
BREWERS ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SHADE

B
22 So

B HETNRT GENERAL AC'BNT
uth F&rsyHi Main 47

L.ACE CURTAINS ^̂ ^
vTORK \alied^VfVr^V^Lnd^''d'e^^ver*<i Satisfaction

guaranteed Prlcea 25c to 5Oo p*r pair Call
Llanta Phono 2C4J 81

MOOBL AND DIE WORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
FIRST Cl^ASS model and die works our spec

laity 146 W Mitchell at Main 3121 81

PAINTS AND CRH.OSO1IU STAINS.

""c"Tr BINDER "&X SON. W

i£ANtj FACTURERS oi nigh grade paints.
white lead and creosote stains. We make

ready mixed paints to order Corner LA
mce and Lowry streets Bell phone Ivy

I Atlanta Oa 31

H 4TTEHS.

"OLD"H"ATS"MADE NEW
I^ADIKS and ffents Panama hats straws soft

and stiff felt hats cleaned and reshaped Late
otyles, best wort. Out of town ordern ffiven
prompt attention Acme Hatters, 20 ffi Huater
street, ___^_

UMBRELLAS V X D PARASOLS (Htff )
' "

handles rrpalrlng and recovering a specialty 31

ClCl,t- REPAIRS.

JS TA"BIC ycLs ""co Mp"
Call ua for bicycle repairs

1320 or Atlanta 1483
and supplies Stain

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS AND
COPPKR PLATING. ^̂

SIMMONS'PLATING" WORKS
AUTO PARTS braaa beds and allverwaro a, »pe-

cialty 125 3 Pryor street Mala HOP 81

STOVE AND HA>Gt, REPAIRING.
ALtrVn*Qoodtuin & Terrell when In need o? any
thing In the hardware line 108 bdgewood ave

-id 17 31

TOOLS M-A.DE AND REPA1HBO.

pany Flower vasea settees tree guard* etc
154 South Pryor Main 1431 ___«

ABSTRACTS AND JtTTLIS INS
" ™ v

ltabto build tag _Bell ptioqe Matp 54SO

PICTURES VRAM BUD.

Guarantee Picture Frame Co
NEXT flO or 90 days we will moke frames to

order at coat enlargements a aaeolalty All
orders called for and delivered 618 20-22 Marl
etta St. Atlanta 19B3 _ <M

LIGHT1VG FIXTURES

lowest prlcea Queen Mantel and Tile Oo , 56
eat MltcheU street Phona Main 681 81

UPHOLS1BRING. KG PAIRING A-MJ
FURXITURE.

W I* LUNSFOKD & CO
Satisfaction guaranteed. M Bill Atlanta B95O-F

SLATE: ROOFING.
y practical m*n alao new * rbol

laid properly Jones SI ale Roofing Co 219
Peters uldg estimates gladly furnished 11
161

BARGAINS FIRXIXUR

BARGAINS
$ 5 00 .National Springe . . $3 00

10 00 Felt Matt rebecs . 5 UO
15 00 Felt Mattrcs-es . . . . . . 7 50
200 Bru fids RuffS . . . 1 00
B OO "Matting Squares . . . 8 OO
•3 iO Matting Squares . . . 2 00
3 0 Porch Swings 2 ^0
17 rO Oil Stoves 12 00

C \MERON FLRMTLRE CO
R5 South Forsyth Street

A 11 C_aft> at Vvholg^le P rices

SIGNS

SIGNS
3 TOR SA^PI^FS of Gum Tape 10 roIU
Inted w th your name on it $4 SO It SB
;r nnd cheaper than twine Seals your pack

., boxes cartons etc Special prlcea on Job
•without name U S Gum Tape Company
1 iberty atreet New York Have jou tried
X.niv*r=al Pasting Machine' Thousands of

nutacturere using them Bonded repreeema

For^ Rent-—Miscellaneous.^
FOR RfcNT—Clone ID six room apartment all

modern cnn% eniencea possession July 1
tall Ivy 2.4tift I or Apartment INO 8 Sti LJ
Ell s atreet
D SK ROOM and «se of phone

\\ti l tehallVt j_
Steven* Brew

WILL RLNT front window desk Bpaoe to coi
tractor or reil eatat man Vpply7 Thornt-3

Goro & Foyner __11 A nbui-n a venue
1 D \CRE f-ine Be muda pasture >O cents

per week for horses mulea or cows Thos
P H Jl Decatur C5a
RIVERSIDE DRIXE NEW YORK—^Prlvate fami

\\ owning large American basement house
•will let eulte of two or three roonw and bath
with board ta southern family for summer
months Address N t R 323 West SOlh St

Yoik10W lOltl

QEEK SPACE «vlth uflfl of telephone Apply 535
Candler building

0 UUU «(tuarB feet(ou FEH moiiui 0 UUU «(tuarB feet w..reliau»o
•pace very be t koi-atUra for tracltace and rail

road tacflltle* good brick building App y Wur<t
St Harper i-io Atla.aU Matlooal Bank bu >n nx
3f 17*15 3

FOR RENT—The Park Hotel
Macon, Ga Possession Octo-

ber r. B. L. Hendncks, owner; 33

For Rent—^Furnished Rooms. For Rent—Furnished Rooms. For Rent—Unfurnished Houses. ^
OVE or tw-g nk

men or ladles
Main "5061 J

:ly furnished rooma for younj
Apply -13ft \\ashlneton IPhone

'1VE or six leglBlatnrfi can flnd room and board
all conveniences by applying at 354 Capitol

'L, front rooms, hot tuth ncai

TWO lurnl^hed rooter lor couple
en Apply 2i3 South Pry or

la 11 Cone
or two joi-ip

or« with rooms
st*. Phone iLilJ

MOTILE'
hA\l- at No 1̂ 3 ^pilng street two nicely
furnished •* room apartments consisting of bed

oorej dining oom and* kitchen alfio =c\eral
Ingle looinx This ia « I thln one block of Ihe
iQvei nor s "Manion and has ail modern coti\enl

Iv

1WO beautifully furnished or unfurnlsned rooms
with bach iMflced porch electric ilghte and

balh 48 Piednfont^ PJMC ^
tLBGAXT raome~5Oc aid «p per day 52.50'

id cold bathe free
__ t- Fors'tfa St

PAIRLIE"~~HO£ SE 13~FAIBLIE ST
MCE^Y furnished roorr w! It board aJ«o fur

nlfihed room tor llsh housekeeping and «ln
gl« HI Ma c ta. etrePt

RENT—231 Pulliom street 5 room
newly papered and painted Vi. block of Qeor*

gla. avenue car line R M Foote ID E Al*.
,a atret-t

Mli 1- ARLCTT.TH
apartm nt- 1^

APTS Furnished room
Spring Street _

and
31

ATTR \CTIVLL1 rurnUhTd ro<
h g 1 Eht and dellph f 1 j

lem.es >Vparltnfnt 12 Malb<
tree slrtc Uj 2fKi« L _
N1CFI Y furnished large from

at rj Q4 Forrest avenue

ims, bath connect

.rough 436 Peach

room with ]a

358 PEA.CHTREE
T\\ 0 nt l j furnished rooma lo two yonn

or liuslnes>s "!> oTien separate beds hot
baj i 1 y lg»o _ __ __ _

ONE fir
Modtra

V-on 1

room,
omeale

2 4. J

(irnlshcd In prlvi
i es re ren es retiui

House number Jl<>

horn*1

i Teli
Peac-i

ALBION. HO i EL
TOR gentlemen and lad 1 OB in center of c

t,ale and lobby Prlcea reasonable
Pnor mt *
THE GRACE

Broadway '
telephom

21 East Twi
ew \ ork B nc
vator $5 f-1

district.

nty first street riMT
at y furnished room*.
eHly eh op pine the-

34

PEACHTREE STREET
AT »00 two large heaut l ful lv furnlaned '

_ _
LEGISLATORS will

^nvenlence 12,3 A
~ ~ "

^ _ _ _
d lovely rooms wltu^eVery

Pine _lvy 4791 L

secure a nicely furntahed
private home 3 minuter
00̂  J3 arnggie Way _

COOL, front room large shady yard
488 Peaehtre* Ivy 38-12

_
meals n«ar

FOR RiEJJT—Three cool
north eide on car line

lurn shed corn
App y 50 On

BOARD IN NEW YORK—Special Inducements for
louthernera visiting New York refined neigh
•hood cool attract! e rooms wholesome couth
i cooking meals optional half block from Cen

traj Park and cur lines fo shopping district
theaters referenced* F W B 38 West

75th street

COOL ROOM
AT 116 W FEACHTRlvE private horn

JKLIGHTPLl. f r< ate bath fur
Call I^y 5434 J

CAN \CCOMMODATE about ten legislators with
Qlcelv i irnlshed rooms and board neir capital,

a Washington

CS elegantly furnished front room for gentle
men convenient to meals all conveniences
so cno lovely connecting unfur rooma ITT

7461
FOR RLNT—One ;

modern con enli
street
RENT—B"

ely furnished
«a Apply a.t 24

with all
McDanl-1

Pryor
cloi

i t i ful furnished room in private
with e?ery convenience 263

Main 4j9S L.
LARGE, airy front rooms one block oC Gaudier
, bulldlng 102 Ivy street

"
nlshed rooms
jvy 4323 J

withTWO nlcelj fu

16 EAST "BAKER
ROOMS with all conTenlencee Juat oft Peachtrt>6

Ivy 2660-J
COMPLBTtfLY furnished housekeeplnE rooma^

i_ 75 weekly 31 Hood street Main 2758-J
THREE nicely furnUhed rooms suitable for light

ig in private home north side, clotie
enicnca 3«3 CourtUnd Ivy 7QOT J

"NJ<_.Fi,Y riiriilshed /ront room with private ballj
also rooms for light housekeeping no children

L Forrc*t avenue
NICT-L.Y rurniahM rooma with bath and all con-

veciaaces gentlemen or business Jadles pro
ferred rates r&anonatele 3 Baltimore Block

" >r leglelatorB two minutes walk
Points opposi-e post of flee 7-4 Walton

NIOFLY furnished room wit
AppJy_22o Ivy st 3 minutes walk

convenience*
ter elijr

fur upstairs rooms at 80-A W Cada
Atlanta phone 1645

roam adjoining bath
an.c« gentlemen only

two bads every con-
61 E Cain Apt S.

VICEL.1 lurnisbed room, 0 minutes walk to Fire
Points. Ivy 6537 J 28 W Peachtree Plac

O"«E furnished room with private faintly for
couple or young m«n

ment 6. Ivy C7QB
82 Carae(l« W«y Apart-

TWO fur or unfur rooma for Ught houaekeep
tog 218 W PeAchtree. Ivy 6756

NICE) rooms light housekeeping apartment pn
vate Camiiy cloee In. 151 Spring I^y 6W4O-/

t OR 4 ROOMS for light housekeeping very
desirable neighborhood references given and

•cqulred_ Mrs J 8 Thompson 109 Cr«w 84
NICELY furnished rooms in beautiful apartment.

with private family near Georgian Terrace,
gentlemen preferred Ivy S47 J
1*ARGB> room with sleeping porch private

Druid Hills section Phono Ivy 75O8 J

19 WEST CAIN
BEST large front room fa the house adjoining
bath all conveniences also two smaller room*.
EVERYTHING CLEAN Phone Ivy 7435 J
POR RBSNT—Two very ^desirable furnished rooms

for light housekeeping modern conveniences
-eferencee required 250 Spring street.

CHESTERFIELD.
EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartment mrn-fohed roomn

with connecting shower bath n«xt door
Capital City Club 15 W Harris, Ivy S3«U
DBLICrHT* UL.

home ___all |njcg
FIVi. n«wly furnished rooms

Apply at 72 Capitol avenue

room In north side privi
ices , Ivy Ufr» J

IN B£AUTIt UL Weat Had park two rooms <
kKchenette partly furnished if desired c&ll

Wes- 3020 J
ONE nicely furnished room near capitol al

conveniences 32O Washington street Mali
4384

CAN a
ool

omtnodate four gentlemen with clean
1ome $1 50 per week splendid mea.lt

private home walking distance 30 West

A BI^AUTIPUI*
adjoining for o

Apt. C. Ivy 67'

vr outside cool room bath
or two 87 West Peachtree,

WANTED — A couple to occupy
>ruid Hills Telephone Ivy

Iront room In
referenci

NICELY furn shed rooiha with or without board
2* Garnett atreet Atlanta 6003 F

ONE nicely furnished room for light hoiuiekeep
Ing Apply 274 Whitehall street Main 1886 L,

THREE connectng room« Tor, light hOuBBkeeplng
Apply 181 _JWin laor Main 3842 J

DBIJGHTFUL, la ge room In modern
home beautiful section of the city

sociable family Phono Ivy 300

prlva J
refined

"JICE?L,\ furnished front room all conven
lences Close in board 1C desired 295

Washington Bell phone M 3660 J

TWO nJcely furnished front rooma complete
for housekeeping First or second floor Pri-

vate entrance Dressing room attached Sink
In kitchen $14 Connecting bath Bell pht
2UO Washington atreet.

furnished room private home
Main 4714 Lconvenience*

THE PICKWICK
N CW TE*. STORY , fireproof building Rooma

single Qr en suite with bath 77 Fair He
adjoining Carnegie JUbrary
NICE clean rooma to rent for light housekeep-

ing or rooming I urn label or unfurnished (.heap
to right partlca at No I Chgmberlln street

NICELY furnished rooma for Hgirt housekeeping
^olag^soroe bed^rooTOB 180 Ivy street
DELIGHTFUL furnished front room with prT

vate bath and all modern conveniences In t c
Frances apts J2^ P_eachtree_* Apply room 3"> >

PALACE HOTEL
rE<LSOiNA.BL,E rates by day or week 36}£ Mall

"on twenve opp Terminal Station Main
TWO nicely turnlshed connecting rooms <

kitchenette Ivy &4<59 J 24 East Baker
NICELY tarnished

tram S to 1 j a a
gentlemen C.
1483 190 C\m

71ST STKEFT 143 WEST New Torfc City large
rooms or suite In exclusive private lamlly

house «near Broodwej- flne location c*ntlemen
profetT«d day_ woek month reasonable
FURNISH T3~ ROOM bath ~58 flO month ~5B

I or in wait
FURNISHED roo-ns with board at 98 Rlch-si-daOn

Ice sooth eiflo location Main 42M J

SAVE MONEY NOW on
fturnititte at HEGH'S.

nlc<

four
"furnished""
cool front

nccfi -0 Ti

rooms for housekeeping
-com in private family

, cst Baiter _

THE M \RIIMQUE
COR El L1S AND IVY 3T3
(Next Door to Elka. Club.)

l^HED ROOMS with conoeetlne oat

NICELY furnUhed
>rth side Phoi

,ARGE cool room
home reasona ble

ty 5<t98 L.

with or without board
Ivy 3021 L.. »

•onvenlent to bath In private
73 t^st L-lnden Phone

NICELY
Close !•

furnished room
i I7o Ivy street~~

for gentlemen onl>

L.XRGF
family _

I- LY rur
tlemen preferred

Linden

, kltcheneUe In pr
_Main_35S8

ielicd upstairs room with bath

f*URMSHED rooma tor rent all mo
lances 244 S Frypr atre»t Main

SCOTIA APT 366^ Peachtre* street oppoalte
Aragoi Hotel we have a large room completely

urntshed has two beda private balh hot i
cold nator Price $30 Eugene D Hill 67
Forsyih street Ivy 936 „ ^

FOR RENT—Two beautifully
furnished rooms in private

family Call Ivy 7245 S D L ,
179 North Jackson St 34

the Luckie Apartments we have *uitee of
r two room" 31% Luckie street corner of

Fairile with gas electric lights ho* and cold
ter bath etc unfurnished well lighted and
iiilate 1 Janitc^ service In the halls very close

for gentlemen Only rent reasonable John J
Woodalde l.i Auburn avenue
GOOD paint •

Binder " ~
'We make It for yam

Ivy 5852 J

ROOMS for light housekeeping tor rent by owner
improvements auch as flink gas and electric

IBhta Refereneea required Main 2358 J

contj«ctanB unfurnlahed rooms foi
ineekeeplng Apply 463 Whitehall

OR RENT—Fodr untarnished room* bath
ana cold water / MalB 2093 J 388 Whitehall

?X>R RENT—Fi\-e unfurnished rooms with
bath electric lights furnished heat In the

winter $35 per month Located between the
Peachtrees three doors from Fourteenth street.
Telephone I\y 5S
FOR RENT—One room elthe

room 71H South Broad

THRBB unti
etta Street

uiahed rooms tor rent.
Price1 5^50

669 Marl

I the l.uclT»e Apartments we have oaltefl of one
or two rooms 31% Luclde street, eornei

Fairile with cos electric lights hot and cold
water bath etc unfurnished w«Il lighted an*

tilated Janitor service In the halls very close
Tor gentlemen only rent reasonable John J

Woodulde 12 Auburn avenue _

FOR REX T— ̂  nice 5-room
apartment in the Avalon, com-

pleteh furnished for $50 to Sep-
tember i after September i at
$62 50 & Boylston
FOR RETVT—-Hou*ea. store* and »partmmtm.

Call v. rite or phone for our Bulletin. Both
phones 34Q8 George P Moor* 10 Auburn AT«-

FOR RENT—Neat cottage at
No 109 Garden street for only

$1460 Sharp & Boylston
OUR -weekly rent list «1ve» tatt OeHrlptlim «t

CT«rytn1ni (or rent. C«T1 for 000 or l*t «•
mall It to yog Forreflt * Georce Ad*lr

F O R R E N T—BO <\RDING
HOUSE, No 2^1 E Hunter,

just beyond the capitol, 16 rooms,
4 baths, 4 toilets Best place tn
Atlanta for $40 per month Sharp
& Bovlstori
OUR REVT LIST describes everything for rent.

Cal write or phone tor ooe Ivy 3390 Chute*
Glover Riwl r company 2% Walton street.

RENT—Pretty cottage at
\To 93 West Peachtree Place.

$25 Sharp & Boylbton
FOR RENT—No 342 Central

avenue, a neat 7 room home,
for $25 60 Sharp & Boylston.

Adjoining Druid Hills
1 OR Ri-VT—To acceptable tenants two brana-

ew 0 room bungalows modern beauties stem*
iu> a e^trlc lights cabinet mantels heontlful
urtf, large airv bed rocnis pretty baths hot
. cold T%ater lovely living a.nd dlntne rooms,
e p>rch artesian water pretty stre t cement
ks sple did neIshborhood. good schools and
;rclies One bloc t from test car line 15 mJn-

utea ride from Jie center of the cfty car erory
fire minutes $25 per month worth $33 Ttuto
Vorth Dacatur car at Equitable toutiding set off
at Murray Hill ctation, go o the right one block,
keys at Mrs Wilson s in the grove there We
Will rent or sell on easy terms two ot these QUO
alows An exceptional opportunltj to secure a.
loxiee and location -that Trill appeal to those at
eflned taste

See Mr Walker
>Jo 8 Nelson 8r Phone Main 2SS4

FOR RENT—No 824 Piedmont
avenue a beautiful 2-story

brick of 9 rooms. furnace, serv-
ant's room Attractive proposi-
tion at a reduced price Sharp &
Boylston /

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

For Rent—Apartments.
FAINT is cheap if first class,

us C F Binder £ Son
We make It-
Ivy 5852J

BEALTTIFTTL. smaJ] kitchenette apartment, all
conveniences 4.pply 12 E Caln_ Apt, j

BEAUTIFUL, sunny 5 room apartment, cloM ta*
steam hoax hot water e*a BtoV tile- balh tll»

porch sleeping porch See Dmaer, 715 Petes*
building or phcna Main 122S. 38
3-ROOM furnished apartment cepamta etde and"

back entrances private bath oppoalte main, en-
trance Grant Park delightfully cool and pleasant,
no children unless baby 361 Cherokee avemMt
Bell phone Main GS6-J
SF1.&NDID 6 room apartment for rent In

West mi aster 310 North Jncfenon, all
facilities Ivy 641 U or Ivy 3692. • P P J
WILL eel! at sacrl&ce entire

beautiful furnished G-room apartment or will
trttblat apartment, fumisbed f>utsld« expofcu*0 to
i.U rooma and two ideal sleeping porchk*. 'a
flrst-clasd nelffhbonhcod all modern conveniiaces,
close In Call Ivy 60a2
IN THE AVAIfON—'Elegantly furnished, 5 room

fro nt apartment to su b let for the cnnxner
mnn < hs E ^S Yow Ivy 1Q1T

rooms No children, private
family Phone Ivy 7245 S D.
L , 179 North Jackson 35

For Rent — Furnished Houses
FOR. He. \ T — N orth aide furn Ibhed house with

all conveniences for summer months. Phono
Ivy 3250
LARGE nicely fur home with sleeping porch

summer months references required 44fi Spring
street Ivy 1304 J
NlCt. 8 room all midern conveniences to

eluding piano on Ele\enth street 100 feet

qulrs 71-, Candler Bldg Call Ivy 5.166
liLUGHTFljL home cheap sijmmer rent large

shady lot Wt,st Peachtree care Conatltu
tlon
)*Y home In Ansley Park completely furnished

three bed rooms ste-plas porch garage nlc«

dress C P O Box 06" 38
f OK. RENT — Until 1st October or longer lar^e

furnished house on Gordon street ev ery con
venlence garage \ery cheap to desirable party
Phone West 10*3
COMPLETELY furnished six room bungalow

sleeping -porch, screeied every convenience
one block from Drh ing Club in Aneley Park.
Ivy 22SS L
FOR R.1TNT — Furnished home In College

Park for tw o months right on ear line
Phone East Point JOS L

71 WEST FIFTEENTH STREET
BETWEEN the two Peachtrees you

will find this ten room brick bouse
on. a very lar^e lot. Has all city
conveniences and furnace heat. Two
baths and is beautifully arranged
Rent $85 Let us show you

CHAS P GLOVER
REALTY CO

2% WALTON STREET

For Rent — Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT— No 66 E Cam

street, splendid hom«, never of-
fered before Sharp & Boylston
G43T oar Weekly Rent Bulletin \l« more ten-

ants renting f 12 70 and up PRBE See notice
John J Woodslde Che Rentlne Agent 12 An
burn avenue

FOR RENT — A close-m board-
ing house at No 107 Marietta

street, 14 rooms $75 Shaip &.
Boylston
NBWT-Y painted six room houta? 5-5 7_

White Call W 339 every convenience

FOR RENT— \o 69 Auburn
avenue, 7-room cottage, right

in town, for $40 Sharp & Bovls
ton x

TOR REVT — Comfortable north elde cottage six
roopu and bMb $-0 bee Mr Qorauul &l

l*o«rr National Bark

FOR REi\ T — >vo 78 E North
avenue A splendid lo-room

house, with furnace Next door
to Peachtree street $60 Sharp
& Boylston
CLOSE IN 8 room brick rpaldenco af Bast

Cain street co il be occupied bv tno faml
lle£ APP17 to Iv; 3334 J

FOR RENT— No 46 Curner
street, /-room cottage until

September I, foi $25, after this
for $38 Sharp & Boj Iston

SAVE MONEY NOW on
JHimiture at HIGH'S.

porches etoam heated all conveniences J*al-
tor servi f- 27 E Alexander Apt. 1 Ivy fllOA.

NEW *eroad story six rooms, three poochee,
modern screened 31O North Jackaon. Re-

duced r*ttt for JtfJr and August Jvy 3602.

IN THE HERBERT
244 COljRTJ^AJsD laT close In, or nortlt dd*,

Eix rooms and baJi front and bade porches.
steam heat hot water janitor Bervlce. rent

KaJfcer 411 Atlanta, National Bank Bide Pttona
M 276 or Jaaltor on premises 88

FOR RENT dnring July 2nd August. 3 room.
apartment completely furnished- Apply Lor-

ralne A^t 21 61 West Harrle
IN the Luckie Ap*rtmcpta wo have enltea ot on*

Fair lie with gas electric light* hot and cold
water baUi etc unrurnlsbed wel] lighted and
ventilated Janitor sen, ice In the halls very close
In for gentlemen on]j rent reasonable. John J.
Woodalrte 12 Auburn avenue

Resorts and Hotels.

TES, RHEA SPRINGS has music
and dancing — tbe place you can

play golf, tennis, croquet, go ttsh-
Ing, swimming, boating, riding
and driving, automobihng Fine
lawn and board walks, and the
home of the Old Reliable Rhea
Spring Water — the best that
flows — been tried for a century.
No better place to recuperate.
Pine accommodations — rates rea-
sonable Write for particulars.
Rhea Spi ings Company, Rhea
Springs, Tennessee 38^4

Where to Stop m New York.
102 WT-ST "4TH STREET

DRIVE and CFN 1 RAL PARK-
FHE Ml Nli TES V, ALK om either Boom»

single or en sa e t i ai -psceJIent cumin*"
exolu^i o es tie i •- tn hood one block from

many (Khe po n a ert i Con-lenient trans-
portation je « a L and surface car*
Accommodat ona bv he dav or week PrlCiS
moderate Adareas 1 he Secor

SI MMJ-R I uoORT
MOLNTAIN ME^ OlSL CLAYTON OA.

Lo ai d in B i-c K ug«- mountains cool plac*
to eptjnd e \ ci f, ai-=r wor^t. lights beautiful
*fN-n* ^ ble « »?x elled T\ UK for rates
C.OM MOD10L -, lio i B n tt<- mounuilns, col 4

«a er sh H c minutes to all town j,-on

less f A \^ar^s M -a H U Kelt a,
I ,1 s Sdlj U N C

BU A.BiJc.hj n ANTHTD — Marlboro Villa Header-
-«n\J 1« \ C Open June 7 Ratos $8 to

Sit! e week New \ ou1-* with oil modem coa-
•ve i tn es ^pply JALfees Croslan<ts Heoflui nOB
\ !.c \ '" 3SH
PARIS COTTAGt— New bulldln* well equlppel.

on Vi iDtH»\iUe Beach at Station 6, ne*r

UE i U e) Rates Veofionaole ilrs, H. B Pari*.

WA\T1J> — Pupils to coach during summer br
«xje n ed ti>a«.ncr terms reaauoable 61 Wart.

BTfcti vttxet. Iv> _0^7 J

\\ ilton Lodge, Turnersville, Ga.
COOI. cumtorUib e and homelike excellent faro,

climate unburpaooed rates reasonable ne«> bf
Tal ulah Fd Js 38^
COilL tu natures roof Ei^flen for rest ana recr»-

tatiib No tuierculara token.

INGLESIDE HOTEL
HeDdersanvllle N C 38^

PARIS COTTAGi:— -N«*w building well ecpttftpea,
on. TV rights vi He Beach at Station. 6, near

Lunitna (the e"eat tianclng pavltjcm and batH-
iig place) imtt». rcaaonabtc Mru H Ek fml*
Wrislitsrilla Bf-acA N C . %

C Rates $1000 to ?15 GO per •*«.*, -Urn.
LUzaoeth ildntoeh, .* 4S14

Continued on Next Pa£4t: -v .,
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VACANT PROPERTY

A N D YOU'LL R E T O R 1 Phone Atiante
109k

Resorts.- and Hotels.
—"" "Jfntsiii •CBneiT: altitude 3,BS«!

reasonable: good fare; airing water. Gat
fmr piano moate and hn.tlo oat. Other Inlorma-
N? C R F S' ^°n°"- .Proprietor. Flettiier.

DAVIS HOCSB. BlgUand.. N. C. ^
'IT and cooleat place to epend the

enjojr a comforta&la homa bom ~,
-l»e wuter; cool, bracing air. Sanl-

plomblis. No coanunpUvea taken. For
addrean Mm. M. Martin.

— « w nt.fiwll eo.nli.ixxl.
°n Wrlssunn. Bamcb at station a. near

Unalna ttho great fencing parllllon ana bath-
»« place) Rar«. r«»«.n«6le. Mrs. B. B.
E«rl«. .WrlgnttvllK Beach. X. C. 3&V,

For Rent—Stores.
*20 PER moatt. Tatle. wleadld Drlck

splendid location for flrst-clase grocery star*.
W»r» & Harper. T25 Atlanta National Bant

M- 1705.
THREE hanOBorne new «tare« and loft at Noa.

134. 136 ana 138 Whitehall at Also No. 69
South Broad a. Geo. W. Scipte. Phonea 203.
No. 19 Edeewood ave. 8S
ffOR RENT OH SAIj;—One slam front, brick

atore. room 25xlQO feet, with 30-foot alley in
rear of sanje- Kitted up for general merdlan*
dlse; one of the beat atande In Nawoorn. For
particular*!, write Wm. F. Pay. Newborn. Qa.

Near Beer Licenses._
I HEREBY "make application to counciT'for trana-

fer of near beer license of H. E. Woertz. 290
Marietta itreet. to pat Ranlon. Z9B Marietta
etrtx*. (Slgnad.) Pat Hanlon.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
1409 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 4978.

SIXTEEN ROOMS—

East North Avenue $100.00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

West Baker Street.. $ 75.00
West North Avenue 85.00
Capitol Ave. (July 15, 1913) 65.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

Spring Street 5 40.00
Central Place 35.00

TEN ROOMS—

Crescent Avenue .$ 55.00

NINE ROOMS—

Coin-Hand Street $50.00
Capitol Avenue 65.00
East Georgia Avenue 45.00
East Nortn Avenue 65.00
Spring Street . - 30.00
Gordon Street 60.00
Peachtree Circle (fur.) 100.00
South Pryor Street 65.00
Peachtree Street 75.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

West Eleventh Street. ....$ 83.33
Piedmont Avenue 65.00
East Seventeenth Street.. 60.00
Euclid Avenue 45-00
Washington Street ....... 40.00
Piedmont Avenue 60.00
Juniper Street 40.00
Washington Street 37.50
Spring Street 35.00
North Boulevard 42.00

SEVEN ROOMS—

Brotherton Street . . - • $ 22.50
Capitol Avenue 45.00
East Fair Street 26.00
Euclid Avenue 45100
Ivy Street ($25 until street

is fixed, then S45.)
Brotherton Street 22.50
Ivy Street . . . . • • 30.00
Harris Street 25.00

SIX ROOMS—

East Thirteenth Street $ 25.00
Kast Tenth Street 40.05
Kennesaw Street 37.50
Crew Street 30.00

(Furnished)- 37.50
Williams Mill Road 2S.OO
Cascade Avenue 40.00
West Tenth Street 60.00
West Peachtree Street.... 30.00
Capitol Avenue 22.50
East Georgia Avenue 27.50
Myrtle Street - - 50.00
Grady Place 21-00

FOUR ROOMS—

Venable Street $ 20.50
Brotherton Street 11.50
Crew Street 20.00
Inman Avenue 11.60

APARTMENTS—

Piedmont Ave., 6 rooms...? 5U.JO
Irwin and Houston, 5 rms. 23.00
Garnett Street, 3 rooms... 25.00
Garnett Street, 4 rooms-.. 30.no
Washington St., 5 rooms... 55.00
Whitehall Street, 4 rooms.. 17.50

If you do not see anything here that
will suit, call Ivy 4S78 and we will
get you something that will.

G. R.MOORE & CO.,
1409 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 497S.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.

SMITH,
EWESTG & RANKIN

FOR RENT

BUSINESS

PROPERTY

30 S. PRYOR ST.—17,000 feet
of floor space, 4 floors and a

basement. The right party can
secure a wonderfully good propo-
sition on this central property.

92-94 N. FORSYTH ST.—Two
beautiful stores; size of each,

20x80, with basement , of same
size. Let us show you these well-
located storerooms and quote you
the low rental.

34 MADISON AVE.—Two-story
and basement building, 7,500

square feet. $125 per mpnth.

163 WALTON ST.—25,000 sq.
ft. Equipped with a sprinkler.

Price, $275 per month.

308-10 DECATUR ST.—Best lo-
cation in the city for a large re-

tail dry goods concern. Attract-
ive windows. Size, 50x100, with
mezzanine floors.

164 MARIETTA ST.—20,000 sq.
ft. of floor space, equipped with

every modern improvement. Can
be rented for about three years at
an attractive price.

127 AUBURN AVE. Size, 20 by
60. Price $30.00

588-590 MARIETTA ST.. .$12.50

58 PETERS ST. .." $25.00

24 LAKE AVE. A drug store
location $30.00

LOFTS
MARIETTA ST.—10,800 sq. ft.

on one floor, with all modern
improvements. Can be rented on
long term at low rental.
39>< LUCKIE ST.—Size, 25x90.

Second floor. Price, $40.

I2jy2 AUBURN AVE.—A room
20x60, light as day and an ideal

place for any small manufactur-
ing at the low rental of $17.50 per
month.

THE SUCCESSFUL
MAN OR WOMAN

—!s one that uses every legitimate
means at his command to further
his c wn interests. And nothing is
too ^mall. or seems too small, to
be pressed into service.

He sees opportunities to save
time in the classified pages of his
daily paper—In employment of
men. disposal of furniture, pur-
chase of this and t-nat.

He realizes that the quickest
way to m&ke his wants known to
thousands is through these clas-
sified columns, which form a con-
mon. meeting ground for those
who read'the paper.

He appreciates that at the cost
of a few cents he Js put In contact
with this vast army of people,
among whom will surely be some-
one, or maybe many, who has what
ha neefls or needs wnat he has.

4.ncL if he lives in Atlanta, or
Its" vicinity, he uses The Constitu-
tion because it reacnes the people

-»n lthe morning, wfcen their men-
nil ~..f acuities are alert after a
msftV at rest.

HOUSES.

Location. Rooms. Price.

23 E. Cain St 12 $75.00

38 E. Georgia Ave.. 9 45.00

19 W. North Ave. . . 9 65.00

58 W. Baker St 9 45.̂ 30

101 N. Jackson St.. 9 35-°o

51 Irwin St 8 30.00

531 Courtland St... 8 45.00

130 Windsor St. ... 8 32.50

296 Washington St.. 8 40.00

76 Haas St 8 20.00

96 W. Xorth Ave... 8 40.00

I I Castleberry 7 16.00

118 Simpson St. ... 7 21.60

759 Gordon St 6 25.00

329 Myrtle St 6 45.00

192 E. Merritts Ave. 6 20.00

49 Larkin St 6 20.00

48 Larkin St 6 18.00

317 E. Georgia Ave. 6 22.50

84 Lena St 5 13.00

34 Killian St 5 20.00

II Helena St 5 10.00

49 DeGress Ave. ... 5 15.00

APARTMENTS
Location. Rooms. Price.

77 Orme St 6 $20.00

233 Houston St. .... 5 20.00

122 E. Fair St 5 22.50

124 E. Fair St 5 22.50

SMITH,
JEWING & BANKIN
130 PEACHTREE ST.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.

• FOR KENT

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR.

Atlanta National Bank Building.

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

145 Spring • • .? 76.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

200 W. Peachtree $112.50
186V4 Decatur 40-00

'-B. a.
T-R .H.,

-R. H..
T-B. a..
'-R. H.,
'-B- H-,
•-R. H..
•-R. H..

8-R. H..
0-K. H..
8-R. H.

. H.,

. H.,
6-R. H..

. H..

ELEVEN ROOMS—

265 Houston — 35.00

FOR RENT.
CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY

2V2 WALTON STREET

TEN ROOMS—

647 Peachtree -t 100.00

NINE ROOMS—

619 W. Peachtree $ 60.00
19 Park 40.00
4 Kimball 50.00
3 Ogrlethorpe Court 15.00
25 W. Eleventh (fur.) 83.33
730 W. Peachtree 76.00
48 Druid Circle 60.00
862 Peachtree 100.00
257 Ivy 30.00

EIGHT ROOMS—

29 Pulliam $ 30.00
249 Euclid 40/00
646 Highland 86.00
63 East Seventeenth 55.00
Howell Mill Road 75.00
76 East Hunter 25.00
Virginia Avenue 40.00
S. Boulevard (Klrkwood). S5.00
292 Juniper - 40.60
28 Highland Avenue 27.50.
22 Brotherton 20.03
385 Spring 35.00
136 Forrest Avenue 40.00
665 Washington • • 37.50
260 Ivy . - 40.00

SEVEN ROOMS—

57 Kennesaw $ 35.00
248 Peoples 4o".00
142 Crumley . . . ^ 27.50
216 East Fair 27.50
277 Juniper 20.00
387 North Jackson 40.00

SIX ROOMS—

185 Bass $ 18.00
269 Houston 25.60
174 Crumley 21.00
Cascade Avenue 30.00
S. Whlteford Avenue 15.00
310 Centra) Avenue 23.50
65 Waddell . • 30.00
45 Mills 20.00
16S-A Ivy 27.50
14 Weyman 17.50
170-B Ivy . 27.50

APARTMENTS—

Hayden:
No. 12, 3d floor, 3 rooms-•$ 30.00

Ivy Terrace:
194 Ivy St., 6-r., 1st floor...$ 50.00

Oglethorpe:
No. 2, 6-r., 1st floor, front...? 65.00
No. 6, 2d floor, front, 6-r.. 65.00
No. 14, 3rd floor, 5 rooms.. 60.00

Linden Court:
6 rooms (basement) $ 26.00

Rosslyn:
No. 1 Durant Place (base-

ment) 6 rooms $ 50.00

Capitol Ave. and Fulton Apts.:
212 Capitol. 5 rooms $ 32.50
237 Fulton, 5 rooms 25.00
214 Capitol, 1st floor, 5-r... 32.60

.Frederick:
J, 3rd floor, 5 rooms $ 40.00

Virginian:
No. 5, 3rd floor, 5 rooms..$ 76.00
No. 11, Fifteenth Street

entrance, 4 rooms 60.00
No. 8, 4th floor, 5 rooms.. 75.00

Plerpont:
No. 11 Crew St., 5 rooms....}

Everett:
No. 1, 5 rooms, 1st floor $

Marlborough:
No. 3, 1st floor, 4 rooms-. .$

Sumner:
No. 7, 6 rooms, 2d floor $

37.60

40.00

50.00

60.00

STORES—

41 S. Pryor Street $ 83.33
Madison Avenue 125.00
41 Houston 50.00
50-52 East Alabama 175.00
25 Houston 187.60
26-8 North Pryor Street... 100.00
271-3 Marietta 100.00
475 Edgewood 20.00
132-136 Madison (per side) 50.00
46-48 West Hunter (each). 65.00
168 Edgewood Avenue • • . . 75.00
76-B Whitehall 100.00
43 Houston - 50.00
13-15 Ivy 76.20
49 East Hunter 160.00
6 North Broad 210.00
322 Edgewood 18.60

OFFICES—

Foote & Daviee Building.
Riser Building.
94% Whitehall Street.
138% Edgewood Avenue.
71% Ivy Street.

LOFTS—

226% Peachtree Street $100.00
77% Whitehall 20.00
53% Auburn 50.00
Kant? Bide., 2d or 34 Poor 90.00

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses. For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1081-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT.
81 E. Fair ctn»t - •• ..$38.008
149 Summit uv«nu» 31.50
402 Simpson utreet 12.50

147 North Jackson 45-00
143 pnlllam street 21.00
88 Bedford Place 35.00
46 Cost Elite street .. ^ 35.00
26 Flora avenue 20.00
150 Cameron .. 18.60
20 Clifford 20.00
52 Druids Circle 30.00
15 W. Boulevard DeKalb . . . 22.50
44 Boward street 22.50
21 Bedford Place 36.00

12 Clifford street 27.50

B. H.. 103 Mansfield .. .. '.. 25.00
6-R. H.. 210 Sells avenue .. ., .. .. .. 80.60
B-R- H., 140 Drexell -. .. .. .. .. .. -. 25.00
6-R. H.. Hardee street 16.00
0-K, H., 1166 DuKalfc avenue 2T.50
6-R. H., 24 Olympic 23.00
6-R. H.. 82 Olympic 27.50
6-R. H.. 381 Bouth Pryor etreet 35.00
6-R. H.. 1170 DeKalb 30.00
6-R. H.. 575 Edavtvood avenue .. 27.50
6-R. H.. 360 Cnerokee 35.00
B-R. H.. 123 DeKalb avenue .. 16.00
6-R. H.. 311 Lawton street 30.00
6-R. H.. 809 filoreland 40.00

And a long list of other houses. Come to
see us.

IZ-r. h. 26 Ponce de Leon avenue J125.00
12,-r. h. 40 Wast End avenue 45.00
12-r. h. 386 Spring street : 40.00
12-r. h. 82 Central Place 35.00
12-r. h. 71 W. Fifteenth etreet. . 85.00
10-r. h. 135 Ivy street. 3d floor 45.00
10-r. h- 44 East Ninth street .. 65.00
10-r. b. 84 East Cain street . . . . 45.00
fi-r. h. 423 Gordon street 45.00
9-r. h. 1004 Piedmont avenue .. 42.50
8-r. h. 824 Piedmont avenue .. 60.00
8-r. h. 3 West Eighth at (turn.) 60.00
8-r. h. 66 Sinclair avenue .. .. 50.00
8-r. h. 96 West North avenue... 40.00
8-r. h. 868 Piedmont avenue .. 37.50
S-r. h. 42 Logan avenue . . . . 25.00

7-r. h, 107 Capitol avenue .. ..? 45.00
T-r. h. 330 Central avenue .. . . 27.60

> 6-r. apt. 69-B Highland avenue 36.00
6-r. h. SB S. Prado 46.00
6-r. h. 123 N. Lawn street . . . . 27.50
6-r. apt. 633 Piedmont avenue 60.60
6-r. h. 137 Venable street .. .. 18.00
6-r. h. 28 S. Warren street

(Klrkwood) 15.00
6-r. h. 29 Palmetto avenue.. .. 12.50
5-r. flat 233 Houston street ... 15.00
5-r. h. 989 Glenwood avenue .. 15.00
4-r. h. 321 Highland avenue ... 10.00
4-r. h. 9 Vedado Way. 2d floor.. SO.OO
4-r. h. 81 Fern avenue 8.00
4-r. apt. 1 Baltimore Place .. . . 26.00

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.
74-76 PEACHTREE STREET

20 Uncle Remus Ave., 12 rooms. .$36.00
386 Spring St., 11 rooms J40.QO
Collins Switch, 10 rooms |35.QO
44 East Ninth street, 10 rooms. .$65.00
163 Walker street, 10 rooms .. . .$27.50
212 Murphy Ave.. 9 rooms $24.60
26 East Harris St., 8 rooms .. ..$47.50
44 Adams St. (Decatur), 8 rooms $25.00
28 East North avenue, 8 rooms. .$50.00
Conway Station, 8 rooms $20.00
37 Copenhlll avenue, 8 rooms ..$45.00
616 Capitol avenue, 7 rooms .. ..$30.00
139 North Jackson St.; 7 rooms ..$25.00
118 Simpson street, 7 rooms .. ..$18.60
41 Gresham street, 7 rooms .. ..$18.00

104 Kelly street, 6 rooms $22.60
19 Brotherton street, 6 rooms ..$15.00
67-A Highland avenue, 6 rooms. .$35.0(3
244 Lake avenue, 6 rooms $35,00
207 Oak street. 6 rooms !>27.5<3
48 Larkln street, 6 rooms $18.0C
1 Augusta avenue, 6 rooms .. ..425.0C
16S Simpson street. 6 rooms .. ..H21.50
301 Oakland avenue, 6 rooms . . . .$16.00
510 Crew street, 6 rooms (furn.) $37.50
40 Avon avenue, 6 rooms !i!5.6(
24 Wellington street, 5 rooms ..$20.00
41 Peachtree Place, 5 rooms .. , .S42.5C
94 GUmer street, 5 rooms .. . . , .$26.0C
117 Garden street, 5 rooms .. ,.$11.60

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO
74-76 PEACHTREE STREET

MORTGAGE LOANS
AUCTIONEERS

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sate and Rent.

OUR SPECIAL LIST
DRUID HILLS HOME—Ten rooms, 2 stories; 5 bedrooms; every

convenience; large shaded lot. Owner is leaving and offers
it for $14,000. Easy terms. If you want a real home, see this one.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE several on the north side, 6 and J rooms. They are

beautiful, nice shady lots, etc. Prices range from $5,500 up.
Easy terms. Don't rent—have a place to call your home.

INVESTMENT
A SMALL INVESTOR can get. his start. Buy these 2, brick stores

just off Pryor street; corner lot, 50x150 feet; rented for $65
per month. Price, $7,500; $500 cash, balance easy.

It pays you 10% per cent.

W. L. & JOHNO. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

Bell Phone, Main 3457.
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

Atlanta 930.

EDWIN L. HARLING
RRAU FSTATB. .12 EAST ALABAMA STREET. BOTH PHONES 1287
G R A N T P A R K HOME—-On Sidney street, at '31 ant Park, wo offer an 8-room, U-atory houso,

lot SOx^X). on a corner, Tor 53,300. $100 cash. $25 per month for the balance. Thie la tha
cheapest piece of property to be found In tlie city. The terms are eo small that you cannot
afford to pay rent. See us at once.
NORTH AVENUE APARTMENT — Near West Peachtree. on West North avenue, we hHv« a

nww 12-room. 2-story brick apartment house, slate roof, oak Goers and ateam heat; t^'Q
large servants' rooms and every o'hpr known convenience that goes with a modern, up-to-date
apartment. We ofE«r thta apartment for 510, WIO; $1,OOO cash, $75 per month for the balance.
The hou*te_^cost more than the price we ars asking to build. Dot Including the lot. ___
WASHINGTON STREET JFIOM& — Close In on W atthtnglon street, we offer a. magnificent 9-room,

12~*tory slate roof house, on a lot 8Ix25O, for S9.500. 4O feet of this lot Is vacant, which
gives more than enough room to put. anotbwr apartment house or a home. It la » pick up
<u our price. See MS at once. Good terms with no Inan

~ ' HO&E—6 n
XO-room, 2-«.tory real dene*

lions In any section of the
It Is a. pick-up at our prti*g-

ie cf the b«»t drives tn Druid Hills, we offer a new, modern
lot lUOxUSO, for $14.000. This le one of the best home propofti-

olty. '1C you will look at thle borne you will agree with us that
It hog_ large aerv anta' rooms, cement driveway and garage.

McLENDON BROTHERS
Bell Ivy 531.

REAL ESTATE.
504-5-6 Third National Bank Bldg. Atlanta 1738

SEE US this week for South Georgia Farms. We have some very
"attractive property in the.way of small farms, or if you \vant

large tracts for colonizing, we can supply you with 'good lands
right on the railroad.

T. H. SAPPINGTON & COMPANY
Bell Phone Main 767. REAL ESTATE. 202 Temple Court Bldff.

J50 PER ACRE1 80 acres % mile Morrow. 12 miles south of Atlanta; 2.000 vines
700 peach and apple trees. 55 acres In cultivation. 20 acres branch bottom

4-room house pnd 3-room houae. Will exchange for house and lot in city.
$4 000—14% ACRES. 6 miles out on Southern railway, side tracH on nlace. 400

feet from station. 700 frui t trees, 5 acres branch bottom. 2 acres
balance in cultivation: 6-room house, one 3-room house; dark red
is a bargain tl.EOO cash

red Boll. This

52.600.—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, 60x130; $160 cash, ?26 per month.
$32E PER ACRE—130 acres S1^ miles from Temple Court. 7.200 feet of street

frontage; fine tor subdivision. -
WE HAVE a client who wants a larse farm in south Georgia.

WEST END HOMES
ON PBBPLBS STREET, one block from Gordon street and beautiful Howeli

park. Plenty large for two families. Finished this week and a beauty
Has hardwood floors, peillngr beams, brick mantels, sleeping porch, conserv
tory for flowers, servant's room; furnace heat, two baths, three toilets."l&r
porch and lot 48x200 to alley. Place has grape arbor in rear. One bedroom
and bath connecting on first floor. Let me show this to you and give price.
ON ASHBT STREET, an eicht-room cottage, lot 67x220. with servants' bouae

r en tine for 55.50 a month, and side and rear alley. Price $4.500. Cash
91.000 and balance $36 monthly.

OWNER
Phone SS53 Ivy. 617 Thi^d National Bank.

HOMES
MODERATE-PRICED HOMES on easy terms are specialized In by several

of our salesmen. All sections handled.
Phone us and save money.

OT1S&HQLLIDAY
1605-6 FOURTH 1SATIONAI* BANK BUILDING. PHONE

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

SUBURBAN HOME
ON DECATTTK CAR LINE, not far trom East Lake, just off driveway,

splendid 7-room house, corner lot, 100x200 feet, covered with oak shade,
e neighborhood. This is a gooi investment as well as home. Price,

13,250. Easy terms. No loan.

COLLEGE PARK HOME
ONE OP THE NICEST HOMES in this pretty suburb. Nine rooms, all

modern conveniences; very large and beautiful corner lot on paved
street; stables and servant quarters: gardens and fruit- Owner leaving city,
and will 'sell at a price below market value. Will consider exchange vfor
Atlanta property. ,

GREENE COtTNTY FARM
136 ACRES—New 6-room cottage and outbuildings, on public road, near

school, churches and railroad. Fine water. Bale cotton to the acre.
Forty bushels corn Won prizes. Adjoining land sold for $35. Price on this
tor quick sale ?30. Terms. Will consider Atlanta property in exchange
up to $2,500.

MYRTLE STREET LOT
EAST FRONT, level and shady, $3,500. This is the last one left at this price.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LJFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2938.

WOULD YOU BUY?
Comer of Wylie Street and Flat Shoals Road

LISTEN
j

ON THIS LOT, which is 100x220, there is a 2-story brick store;
three cottages facing Flat Shoals Road, now rented to white

tenants; on the Wylie street frontage there is three small houses
and a new restaurant, rented to negroes. Plenty of room to build
two more negro houses on this lot. Property now renting for
$73 per month. Small loan to assume payable $50 monthly. Here
is something- safe and sound for a minor or person having only a
small sum to invest, letting rents pay the balance. For prices,
terms and all information, see

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Building. Phones: Ivy 2943-4546.

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS
EASY TERMS

RENT
YOUR

SWEET HOME
TAKE the North Decatur oar line, get off at Murray Hill Station, look over

the beautiful bungalows we have just completed on Murray Hill and
Clifford Avenue. Take your choice of eight. We will make very easy terms
for you. They are built on beautiful streets; nice shade. Ill a choice sec-
tion, which IB developing rapidly, and where many beautiful homes are be- s
ing built. It la only 15 minutes' ride to the center of the city and a 5-mlnute
schedule. We have built these houses all modern and of best material and
workmanship. Six rooms, stone fronts, electric lights, artesian water, nice
fixtures, brick and cabinet mantels. Pretty baths, large, airy bedrooms,
lovely living and dining rooms, cement walks; only one-half to one block
to car line. The price is very reasonable, and the terms like rent. Select
the one you want.

SEE MB. WALKER, 8 NELSON STREET
PHONE MAIN 2874.

J.R J.H.
SMITH & EWING

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
Ivy 1513. 130 Peachtree St. Atl. 2865.

3—SPECIAL BARGAINS—3
WE ARE AUTHORIZED to sell the following properties

at SPECIAL PRICES:
NO. 94 BOLL STREET, between Woodward avenue and

Logan street. Rented for $300 per
NOS. 36 AND 38 TYLER STREET, close to Marietta,

rentals $550 per year.
FIVE HOUSES on Rogers street, Edgewood, rentals $840

per year.
WE WELL sell either or all of these at prices that will

yield large incomes on the investment.
SMITH & EWING

*•• -i

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WE HAVE 147 acres at Fairburn, Ga., easily accessible to car
line and suitable for subdividing into small acreage tracts that

we can sell for $60 per acre on easy terms or exchange for an up-
to-date home on the north side or investment property in city.

HARRIS G. WHITE

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
Phone Main 3010. REAL ESTATE. 1021-2-S-4-5 Empire Bl&g.

113 PONCE DE LEON PLACE. Price $5.000.
TWO HOUSES, 17 and 33 Albemarle street,

as above.

Terms. $500 cash^_$*0_ per month.
Price ?5.000 each. Same terms

FOURTH STREET. Price $8.000: Terms >50 per month. _
BEAUTIFTTL I-OT in Ansley Park. 60x178. Terms ?500 cash, S25 per month.

ia a bargain and â  good Investment.
AZJj THE above houses have hardwood floors, furnace heat, gas and electricity

and are on the norO side and have Juet been built.
FOR information, see Hush 3. Lynch or L. C. Bill, Sales Managers.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME ..I

w-flection. It- has all conveniences. Including electric lights, water and sew-
erape, and nicely furnished throughout. Has good three-room servants' hauae.
b&rn, nice orchard and vineyard. Already to move right in and enjoyj, the.
Bummer, and' finest climate in the country. We have an exceptltmall.rn.UW
~.-.~_ *„ *KID «* $6,259.. See us about H quick-

.NFW'SPA'PERf NEWSPAPEE!



take Your Pick of the Homes Advertised Here for $20 a Month and Up PHONE YOUR
WAHT ADS TO
ATLANTA 109
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For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON

11 Edgewood Avenue
WE HAVE some lovely new 6 and 8-room houses on St.

Charleb avenue, Moreland avenue and in the Druid Hills
section, with all possible conveniences on nice lots The prices
range from $6 500 to $8 ooo, on reasonable terms See Mr.
Martin

O\ DURANT PLACE just off Ponce de Leon avenue, a
vacant lot for only $2000 This is a money maker sure

Terms One fourth cash, balance i and 2 >ears bee Mr
Hook

ON EUCLID \\ F\UF in Inman Park, a 6-room bungalow
Large hall and sleeping porch Thib place is a bargain for

$5,000 for quick sale Prettiest part of Inman Park See Mr
Cohen

ASHB\ STREET, near Oak a splendid cottage home of 7
rooms Modern Lot 50x130 feet Big value for $5,000

One fifth cash, balance to suit See Mr Frederick.

THE CHEAPEST vacant lots in the Grant Park section worth
$i ooo each Special price for quic_k sale, $750 cash See

Mr White

ON EDGE\\OOD \\ EN'UE near Butler street a lot t,ur-
rounded by stores, onlv $300 a foot, on easy terms This

ib a bargain See Mr Hook

CX\ SOIjTH BOl LEVARD below Grant Park a subdivision
of big residence lots, also a subdivision of big lots on Con

federate a\entie Prices range from $^oo to $750, on easy terms
See any salesman

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099.

\ \ E S T PFACHTREL STREET HOME—Tv\ostorv brick house
on large east front lot Eight rooms wi th --team heat and

ever} modern convenience Abbokit<J> the best home on thib
street for the price \ ou can make about $5,000 on thib place it
bought now

POACE DL LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW for $8000 One of
the moit desirable bungalows on this street, located near N

Boulevard Large shaded lot, 5OX27S feet to zo-loot alley A ver\
artistic home that will please you. Terms. $2000 cash No loan
to assume

PIEDMONT ROAD XEAR PEACHTREE—One of the prettiest
shaded lots in the old County Almshouse subdivision 125x700

feet Good homes on adjoining lots If >ou want to buy a bargain
n beat t i t u l shaded lot, near car line, take a look at this

P E \ C H I R E E ROAD PROPERTY BETWEEN Buckhead and
Biookhaven ib advancing1 rapidly in price \\ e have some good

corner lots for sale on terms of $1,200 cash, balance at 6 per cent
interest Buy one of these and double your $1,200 cash payment in
twelve months Car line, water and sewer privilege

$6,000—North Side Corner. Good Rental.
GOING northeast, with the trend of Atlanta, yon find nearly all corners

bought up by the wise ones
The place to buy is m the trend of the town.
The time to buy Is when it s cheap
The kind of property is good renting kind
We have the TIME the place, the kind
Are you the man" $6000 Terms See Mr Phillips

EVERETT & EVERETT
IVY 1-.T5 224 BROWN RANDOLPH BUILDING

L. O. TURNER CO.
M A I N T ^ n > 121? ATLANTA N \TION \L. BANK

THE MAN WITH THE MONEY
W E ARK SEL.I INu real estate for a living \\ e handle all classes of city

propertv a i d tan show \ou «>ome pood things to buy property that is
producms toda\ not something that w 11 come in when >ou are dead but
something- that is p a - v h s; n >\v

THE MAN WITH REAL ESTATE
IP YOL ha^-e properly foi sale \v e wi l l be \ ^ r > glad to have \ o i tel] us about

it If at l i f rh t price we can sell it ~V\ e do not show property to annoy
tenants theiefore >ou will be protected

JOHN \ \ ISLEY COOPBR Salesman

BARGAINS
ON STONEWA.LL STREET, near Walker street, fine 'ot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month Prif-e right
NINE ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street

Lot 40x150 to alley Price, $4500

SEE

L 1 E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 Walton Street

\\ b W ILL BUILD YOU
A BE\UTIFLL NEW HOUSE

O\ DREWRY S1REET
10 per cent cash payment on lalue of same

1 per cent monthly on value of same
We ha\e contracted for several already

T^ ill take two more contracts on above basis
IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

See Us Promptly

ATLANTA. DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
603 13 Third National Bank Building

ATTRACTIVE HOME BARGAINS
g IO SQQ BC-VLTIFUIj DRL ID HlLiLtSa HOME nine rooms and a brick veneer

with e\ erj modern convenience \ ou i uRht to see inside of it. Lot 50x-00
on a corner Tht owner is IPTvlnc rlt\ Thit. Is a bargain
$12 5dO^-WKST PE VCIITRE.E this is another ^rand home on a ICT. cl lot

50x200 Here is an S room house hardw- r>od floors furna.ce terra, cotttt
roof in fact it is clas$> all o\er _
SY~gOO_ZlHERE IS V D ANDY 7 room 2 story house \\ i^h sleeping porch

screened hardwood floors servant house sarag-e etc Don t forget it Is
bet-ween West Peachtree d-nci Spring? streets
S5 750—ST CHARLES AVENUE 6 room bungalow This !s a beaut> terms

easy Just look at it.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
"THJJRP NATIONAL BANK BLDG Phone Ivv 1276 Atlanta 208

If you're looking for a bungalow in the right neighborhood,
read tfeese columns every day.

W. E. WORLEY
REAL ESTATE

415-16 EMPIRE BLDGL

WE ARE ANXIOUS

TO BblLD up Virginia avenue into one of the best streets

in Atlanta We want all houses boiilt of brick, stone

or stucco. We sold two bricks the past 10 days for

$21,500, and we expect to start three more the coming

week, one of which will be stone.

THREE VIRGINIA AVENUE LOTS

ACROSS THE btreet from \vhere we start three houses

the coming week, we have three lots that we will sell

at a close price, and to people who will build along with

us We will gue them free of charge all their rock for

the foundation, also rock for the entue house If brick is

preferred, we will give them absolutely free all the brick

that goes in the house, be it 5 room or 14-room

VIRGINIA AVENUE LOTS

OM Ol the lots above referred to is 50x190 feet, and ifa

perfect, about 4 feet elevation, opposite a brick that

sold for $10,500 The price is as> low as jou can find in the

whole section

VIRGINIA AVENUE LOT

THE OTHER lot ib 120x252 feet and narrows down in

the rear Just across the street from the Adair home

It's a perfect corner lot, go out and see it, corner of High-

land avenue, Virginia avenue and the Todd Road The

stone and brick cost you nothing-—not a penny, but you.

must build at once.

THE PROPOSITION IS GOOD

WE CA\ best explain why we are willing to give the

brick and stone free ot charge when you call in to

see us \ ou will readily understand why we can afford

to do it and what it ib done for We, of course, will have

to pass on your plans and you will have to start building

with us It mean= the building up of a most beautiful

resident stUion, with houses that will be a credit to any

part of the city

THIS PROPOSITION GOOD

FOR THREE LOTS ONLY, as we already control most

every other lot on this big 6o-foot street We have

water, sewer, sidewalks and lights, and will have gas by

the time your house is finished, also have the street m

perfect order

WE HAVE THREE LOTS

ON VIRGINIA AVENUE, each 100x200 feet We will

be glad to figure on building you a home on one of

these beautiful elevated lots See sale cards

ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY

1 OR SALE in oui office See Mr \\ \\ \\arren for

anything on the west side and Marietta car Ime See

Air Kuhn for anything on Piedmont avenue and around

Piedmont Park See Mr Hunter about Ponce de Leon

avenue, Highland avenue, St Charles avenue and Green-

wood avenue See Mr Worley about Virginia avenue

W. E. WQRL.EY

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA BOTH PHONES 1307.

NORTH SIDE HOME
WORTH $11,000. PRICE $7,500.

WEJ AHB AUTHORIZED TO SELL THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME at the above
bargain price House contains nine larse rooms in addition to servants

and storage rooms in basement It is located in a refined section close to
Ponce de Leon avenue and enjoys the best car facilities to be had in the cjty
See Mr Chapman

NORTH AVENUE INVESTMENT
BETWEEN" THE PEACHTREES on North avenue we have for sale a splendfd

piece of property with side and rear alleys The price is rterht Owner
rnigcht take some other property as part payment Confer with Mr Maclagan

NORTH SIDE APARTMENT SITE.
THIV one block of Peachtree on two of the prettiest residence streets In
the city we have an. Ideal apartment site for sale at an attractive price

ire is good money to be made on this proposition See Mr F J Cohen

ADAIR'S LIST -_'

North Side Acreage.
MOST all of us have looked with envT

upon our more fortunate acquaint*
ances who have for years and year*
owned an OLD FARM In north Ful-
ton county and who have sold out late-
ly at the present value of the land*
making a fortune over the original
price

We are groing to offer a ma&niflcenT
tract of 136 acres, 3% miles from
Buckoead and 9 miles from the city,
at regular OLD FARM PRICES/'
This land is on o"ne of the most popular
roads in Fulton county thereby al-
ways assuring it of a ready marttet.
If you are in the market for a splen-
did investment phone ue and we wlU
be glad to call and give you full par-
ticulars

CENTRAL—$225 FRONT FOOT
ON WILLIAMS STREET ripht at Cain street, we have 80 feet front that 1»

absolutely the cheapest property in the section An apartment house on
this lot would be rented before it was completed and on the low price of the
land it "would pay a very la-rffe percentage on your investment Inside of two
years this property will double In value This can be bought on easy terms
and owner will take in some other property in part payment Call Mr
Hamilton

SUBURBAN ACREAGE IN EXCHANGE FOR
CITY PROPERTY

21 ACRES at Campbell station within 490 feet of Marietta car Hne This
•will make a nice poultry or dairy farm and is well located The price la

S3 000

ALSO 185 acres three quarters of a mile of Smyrna and electric car line This
is a fine country place and will m-ike you monej Price }70 per acre See

Mr Stafford
WB HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS PRIVATE MONEY IN THE

BANK NOW TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE AT jCURRENT RATE OF
INTEREST

SALESMEN
J L. LOGAN J M Chapman F J Cohen R W

If A Stafford
Maclagan R M Hamilton

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING

REAL ESTATE, BUILDING AND LOANS

$40,000—CLOSE-IN investment paving 12% and in line
of steady enhancement; assume large loan and can

arrange balance. Call us.

SEMI-CENTRAL lot in two blocks of fandler building-
at $170 per foot; terms easy. Buy this and get rich.

It will double in two years.

Suburban Cottage

Near East Lake Road
A. SIX ROOM COTTAGE on lot 10«*

200 half a block from car line, in
growing section Price $S 000 Terns*,
$250 cash, and $25 a month.

BETWEEN the PEACHTREES, residence, $6,250; terms.

$2,100—NICE RESIDENCE of 5 rooms, bath, etc , terms
$250 cash, balance $25 per month. No loan.

$1,300—RENTS for $18 per month. Negro houses.

LOOK UP OUR RENT LIST.

All Classes City Property and Farms

FOR SALE
$80 PER FRONT FOOT buys 50 or 150 feet front on Fifteenth. Street be

tween Peachtree and West Peachtree This is your opportunity to buy
a gilt-edge piece of property at $80 per front foot, less than its value It
roust be Bold owner needs some money We want an offer on this beautiful
lot It is valued at $100 per front loot See us quick if you are in the market
for a. choice proposition and a money maker This will please you

CLOSE IN—Will exchange 10 room house for vacant lots or farm

OAKLAND CITY we ha^e beautiful corner lot sidewalks water electric
light and gas, 60x150 Price, $775, $~-> cash balance $15 per month

We sell houses and vacant lots in all paits of the citj

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

NEGRO APARTMENT HOUSE SITE m the Fourth Ward In
the best negro renting section of Atlanta, between Decatur

Street and Edgewood Avenue, we have a large iot 80x184 Good
improved street We will show you where this lot properly^ im-
proved would pay 18 per cent or better.

$1,500 cash will handle this

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220 CANDLER BUILDING

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
WILL EXCHANGE equity m a modern new 9 room residence in the befit

section of the street for a smaller place

JONES & BARGE
527 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE M4IN 4644

$25 CASH, BALANCE $25 PER MONTH
WE HAVE FOR SALE m a grooving section, eight new bungalows,

water, sewerage and electric lights In one half block of car line
Let us show you and be convinced

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286 1 ATLANTA PHONE 672

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BL.DG MAIN 4376

WEST TENTH STREET
FIVE ROOMS and bath lot 60x150, for (3 500. on terms. This certainly is a

bargain tor this location .

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

NEXT to the corner of Jackson streat
and Highland avenue a 2-story, 7*

room house well built and in good re-
pair A home you can occupy a while
arid make some money on. One-third
cash.

TENTH STREET
NORTHWEST COKNER. lot 123x144. finest site in city for apartments. See

us about tbis
TEN NEGRO HOUSES rented well Would exchange equity for a small home.
TWENTY-THREE LOTS on Peachtree HOad
FIVE LOTS on Simpson street, 5300 apiece

fbe Classified will rent that room. Phone

"jfa- p*-«*- A«'>""-i. TV •fr'3'v* * $ vl "iff ' '
«-*->« >5e$&?9- *i?fc~VF$« >v*4« ft-SSLfjT-j; A\ ̂ i) ,&7s, u. **,j*-i&v* tdsS3^ *&*j> ̂  «£'s" C "*V *v
:^^^^LM^sm^^^&i^

Piedmont Avenue,
Near Fourteenth Street

WE HAVE made a subdivision of two
blocks on Piedmont avenue between

Twelfth and Fourteenth streets lots
are about 70x200 In size prices range
from $115 to $115 a front foot This is
amons the choicest building frontage
In Atlanta and is well suited for
apartments

Railroad Front
Near Bcllwood Ave.

AN ENTIRE BLOCK, fronts 225 feet
on A. B and A railroad triangular

in shape has three renting houses
An Income property with railroad
background lies well for factory site.
Price ?2 500

Crescent Avenue l

A $4,500 Home '
BETWEEN Eleventh and Twelfth -

streets facing east, an attractive v£-
room cottage on Crescent avenue, lit
50x150 Wher we sell this $4 SOO hbmBi
the edition will be out of print there
will not be any more at the price.

East Lake Road
A 10-Acre Tract. '

CORNER East Lake Road and Boule-
vard DeKalb fronts 467 feet adjoin-

ing tracts owned by J H. Porter. W.
T Gentry Major W "R Dashlell ana

Piedmont Avenue <• i
Building Lot

NEJAR DRIVING CLUB cast front
lot, 60x160 A choice building: Bite,

high-class home neighborhood. Price,
$3 750

Pryor Street
A 12 Per Cent Investment

IT IS NOT OFTEN you can buy a 13^
per cent Investment on a main paved

street, all improvements down and en-
hancement a certainty We offer *an
apartment building1 on Pryor near
Vassar street, lot 60x165 rents four
tenants at ?13 each total rent $62.
Price $6 200 Tenants pay water bills.
This Is standard Income property

Renting Property
Near Davis Street

THREE BLOCKS rrom A. B and A.
freight depot, a corner lot lOOxlOBl

hats two single and one double house;
room for another double house. Rents
530 above water bills price $3 200
This ie very close to Terrrinal Station
and always renta.

Ada
Lance

aor a
Jones a residence site, do-

Price ?16 000

Country Home Site
At East Lake

UJ acreage tract (about 4 acres);
has spring and clear spring branch.

on It suitable for chicken ranch or
gardens fine building site with trees.
Car line runs through property o
$4 000

Prto«,

At East Lake
Fronts 400 Feet

THIS tra-t in on Skiff avenue facing
Club grounds In next block to

Joseph Richardson a new residence.
Price on entire tract. $4000, easy
terms.

Fair Street < *•,
At East Lake

ONE BLOCK from Country Clttb. »
pretty lot In oak grove 100x200;

close to paved road a desirable bun-
galow site. Price. J1.500, terms.

FORREST & GEORGE

ADAIR
AGENTS -NEW BNGI^AND HO-

JN5CBAWCS CO. - .
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Vacate any time soon, Mr. Ivey will
sntleaae the front of 121 about July i.
Otherwise he will not take possession
of the remaining portion of Che store
until January 1, 1914.

Tie present location of the College
Co-op, 97 Peachtree. was leased seven
years, ago by E. W- Alfriend to that
company. Mr. Alfriend will take up
the matter of re-leasing this location
to someone upon his return from Flor-
ida.

The steel work of the new Healey
building is fast pushing skyward, the
fourth story of the framework already
having been completed. While Atlan-
ta has "had many building of this char-
acter erected in the past, yet this one
Is attracting probably more attention
than any of the former, owing to Its
extreme size, and
whi-ch the work is

the rapidity with
being pushed.

A few small realty sales were an-
nounced Saturday, most of them being
under the 57,000 mark.

The Realty In vestments have sold
to Louis Res~ensteln the southeast cor-
ner of Magrnolia, and New Mang'ura
streets for Che -consideration of $7.000,
tfn. terms of $1,500 cash and notes at
6 per -cent interest, covering the bal-
ance. The lot is 60x198 feet, making
"the cost $140 a front foot.

Misses Emma I* and Mary B. Prich-
ard h^.ve purchased from Miss Alice B.
Thomas, lot at 29 Kennesaw avenue,
54x214 feet, for $6,000.

The following transactions were an-

nounced by Lockrfdee, McLatn &
Moon; . '

College Park home and 4% acrea, for
John I* Moon to S. B. Ledbetter, $6.500.

Kissimmee, f"la~, two-story, nine-
room house, for S. B. I^edbetter to
client; $4.000 cash,

Three six-room houses at 699-701-103
East Fair street, for Dr. C. H. Wlkle,
to a client; $4,000 cash.

IJakewood, DeKalb county, two va-
cant lots for George Tunolltt to H. N.
Weathers; "$1.100.

Fayette county, fifty -acre farm for
client to J- R. Fowler for $2.500.

College Park, six vacant lots for J.
R. Fowler to Rev. J. G. Hunt for
81,600.

569 "Woodward avenue. "W. H, Mc-
Lain to client; $5,500 cash.

Roswell road, 4 % a<:res for J. R.
Fowler to client for $6,500.

Myrtle street, one of the new streets
opened some tme ago, Is rapidly be-
coming a residence section. Within Che

Wavranty Deed*.
$10 and otber.caoBlderatlGna—-Adelaide U Adalr

» Atlanta Development company, lot on. tlje south
td« of Highland View, 126 feet east of Barnett
treat. 150x200; June 14.
$2,437—Prank C. Owens to Florence Straus,

'x 10. Mock 2, Peochtree Heights, on I>»ke-
lew avenue, 125x292.- June 10.
$12, SCO—Jafcoba" Pharmacy company to Mrs.

fcomas M, Brady, lot on the eaat bide of
eachtre* atreet, 50 feet south of Third street,

.5x140. June 19.
$700—T. J. Cheshire to Prank Schmia, lot on
e south aide o£ Oklahoma, avenue. ISO leer.
eat ot Nebraska avenue, SftxlSO. June 14.
(4.4OO—Robert B. Thomas to Mrs. Sallle R-
oward. lot on the west eide of Courtland ave-
is, 254 feet north of Currier street. 24x14-1.
eptember 22, 1008.

> Mrs. Stella Fay
We of Paine street, ISO teat north of
:reet. 50x177. October 2, 1011.

past few months twelve
homes have been completed

fifteen
on thf3

dozenthoroughfare, and about half a
more are now under the process o*
completion.

A. J. and H. F. West have sold to
George L. Slater for the H. L. Cope
estate, 4 acres In West End on Cas-
cade avenue near Gordon street for
$2,400 cash.

ThR LJ. O. Turner Co. reported the
following sales Saturday afternoon,
saying that business In their line "was
exceptionally good:

For' T. A. Perry, to J. B. Crowley.one
farm of 287 acres located In Newton
county near Starsvllle, Ga, for $7,580.
This farm has a large brick residence
on It, and !s only one-quarter of a
mile from the railroad station.

For Jake C. Moore estate, to Mrs.
Ella V. Milliner, 179 Forrest avenue,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

'A COUNTRY HOME
XEAR JUNCTION OP PEACHTREE ROAD and Pied-

mont avenue, we are offering this magnificent new
2-story, i2-room ..house, on a lot 125x730 feet. Built of best
of everything that money could buy. Has hardwood floors
on first floor; maple on second; mahogany doors; solid
brass knobs and fixtures; beam ceiling;'spacious'reception
room, parlor, dining room, library and kitchen; pantries
and closets galore.

Five bedrooms and hall on second floor. House is
screened. Garage and 4 servants' rooms in yard.

One block from car line. This is without a doubt one
of the prettiest places to be found anywhere. Price is low.
Terms reasonable.

Call in person at the office for price. .

AUBURN AVENUE LOT
$15,500 GETS a 50-foot lot in three blocks of Peachtree

street. Terms to suit. A good bargain.

A BEAUTIFUL, SHADY LOT
$3,000—ST. CHARLES AVENUE:- 50x190 feet. Best

lot on the street; a half block from the car line. Terms.
This street is now being paved. Will soon bring $3.500.
Don't delay, as it is expensive.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

GEO. P.v MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AYE.

PEACHTREE HOME
BETWEEN Fourteenth and Seventeenth streets we offei

a new tile-roofed buff pressed briok house on a, lot
50x250 feet. It has steam heat, hardwood floors and every
other modern convenience. If 3-011 are interested in a
Peachtree home we would like to show you. The price ii
right and terms easy.

PEACHTREE LOT
THIS SIDE of Brookwood we offer a beautiful lot 100x470

feet covered with shade and shaped so it could be made
into the prettiest lot on the street. Price $15,000 on gooc
terms. It's priced $50 per foot under the market.

BUILD YOUR HOME
NEAR your playground. Make the daily swim as easj

to take as your morning shower.

BROOKHAVEN lots face the finest lake around Atlanta
Buy a lot now while they are cheap.

CHAS, P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
21/0 WALTON STREET.

EXCHANGE
WEST PEACHTREE HOME, 50x2ffa; between Fourteenth and fifteenth

Streets; brick veneer; new; all modern conveniences. Owner leaving
city; will exchange for vacant lot; small amount of cash, assume 5-yea

If you have vacant lot let us hear frbm you. This is a bargain.loan.

R. C WOODBERY & COMPANY
EMPIRE BUILDING.

\

tne->rootn, two-story house, on lot 35
31 feet. Consideration, $4,250. ' CM UBOR MURE

DEM OVERDRAWN
Commissioner Stanley Makes In-

teresting Report-on the *
Cotton Milis.-

.
$5, love and

east side
i flection—Sa

Paine street.
to nine, lot on

10O feet north
f Proctor street. 50x117, October 2, 1911.

—W. C. Harper and W. M. Weathers
(by administratrix) to Mrs. Jennie SJc-
1, lot on the w«et side of Matthewsoa

street, 485 feet north of Battle Hill avenue,
0x211. June •*-

5625—Same to same, lot on the southeast
fie of West Hunter street, 195 feet souih-
est of Matthowson street, 50x177. June 4.
$2ft5—Same to F. A. Me&nnnold, lot on trib
>uth Bide of Adalr street, 663 feet cast of
Athewson street, 50x175. June 4.
$3.123—J. H. Whilten to EHaJitt S. Morris.
o. 5fi Mill iard street, SOxST. June 20.
54.5OQ—Geors« R. PoweJI to M. M. Kendall,

ot on the east side of Hernphill avenue. 235
cet south of Southern railroad right of way.
-prll 4.
$700—S. B. Turman to J. N. Stroman. lot

ortihwest comer Seventh and Hunt streets,
5x150 feet. Juno 2O.

$.'(.125—.W. B. Dlebro to, P. R. Johnson, 15
'.owe) I place, 4J3xl 79 feet. Jane 8.
JlKfO—S. J. Teath to J. N. Lenders, lot west

Ide Wellington street. 200 feet south of Greeiw-
•rry avenue. 5Ox200 feet. June 20.
$1,200—1,. Z. RoBser, Jr., to Mrs. SaraH J.
osser, half Interest in lot wroth aide The
rado. being lot 8. block 12 Ansley Park.
ixSOO feet. June 11.
5730—Edward L. Bishop to J. E. C. rf^er.

at east side Brookhaven 'terrace. 10 feet south
f north line of land lot 11, 17th dlstrtc'.

et. 2.
$300—Harold Hirsch to D. R. Bootes, lot

fwt sfde South More/land aveimu. 410 feet north
! Confedp.ra.te avenue. 60x200 feet. May 17.
S5.0OO—Mrs. Cora L. A vary to Isaao Kallsh.

>8 Forest avenue, 36x139 feet. June 20.
91.25O—J. E. Smith, Jr.. to Paul F. Voae,
t southwest corner Howell Mill and Collier roads.
N>xl8O feet. June 9.
$1,250—P. C. Alford to J. E- Smith, Jr., same

roperty. July 8, 1012.
$3.000—Mn. Lull S. Nisbet to Mrs. Lcra D.
Inslett, 274 Oak street, 55x120 feet. Fejj-

oary 24.
$2.775—Cofleld Investment company to Mrs.
il-g. S. -Nlsbet. same property. January T.
$0,000—Mrs. Eliza W. McCandHfih to Mrs.

enale- M. Ferris, lot east side Boulevard, 370
<?et southeast of Boulevard, 1*6x11>3. May 23.

•George Mu.se et el. to Miss Eth€l MJ]-
cr, l«t norLheast corner Chestnut and Orr streets.
0x100. June 10.

$3.riiK)—Peters Land cronpany to Mrs. Gussle
Ivey, lot northwest corner ppnn avenue an-1

jurth st-est. 50x150. June 20.
$100—James P. Burke 'to E. A. Neely. lot

outh eide of E. Washington street, 160 feet w*at
Randall street. «>x200. June 10.
'IV—West X'low OmetPry Association to It. E.

Vhltter. lota 344 and 345, section 12. Septem-
•r 4. 1012.
$3.5OO—'Realty Trust company to Mr*. Prances
. Lyle, lot 26, block 12, Anslcy Park, 01
rth

, , ,
ido Seventeenth street. 125x252.

SO, 1912.
Decem-

Bonds for Title.
$2,200 — PtacMree Oaks company to E. T. 1vVat-

>n. lot 7, bloc-k E, Peachtree Oaks subdivision.
une 17.
SI4.0OT — Rcxtlty Investments to Louis Regen-

tftin, lot southeast corner Magnolia and New
Innfium streets, SOxlOS. June 19.
$2,030 — Coca Cola company to Lizzie Jackson.

-n f -nu tb slilQ Cart re] 1 ttrc-rt, 105 feet east of
T. Boulevard. Khcllfl. August. 29, 3910.

$S<HJ — PeacMifce Oaks cor.-.pany to Mrs. E. W.
mlth. lot 10. 'block D, Peach tree Oaks sut-
iv lRion . March 22.

$!»OO — Sa.mo to same, it 9, block D, Peactotree
laks subdivision. April 1,

Child labor conditions In the textile
Industries of the state are not nearly
so bad as some writers for the press,
^particularly the northern press, have
caused their readers to believe. The
annual report of Commissioner of
Labor Henry M, Stanley, the advance
sheets of which were made public yes-
terday, shows that out of a total of
30,399 employees in the cotton mills of
Georgia there are but 6,592, of both
sexes, who are under the age of 18
years.

The idea Is widely prevalent that the
cotton mill employees of the state are
largely made up of women and -chil-
dren. This is erroneous. According to
EMr. Stanley's figures, there are almost
as many adult males employed in the
cotton factories, the vnumber being
15,054. as there are women and chil-
dren of both sexes, the number of
these being- 15,345. The number .of
males under the age of 18 years is
3,381; of females, 3.211.

Wages Paid Operatives.
As to the wages paid to mill opera-

tives, the figures show a wide diverg-
ence between the best wages which
some of the mills pay and the low
wages paid in others. The results of
Mr. Stanley's Investigations show:

Highest weekly wages, males and
females, 10 to 12 years, $3.60 to ?6; 12
to 14, $6 to $9; 14 to 18, $7 to $12; over
18 years, males, $14 to $30; females,
$9 to $15; lowest weekly wages, 10 to
12 years, $1.50 to ?3; 14 to 18 years,
$2.70 to $5.75; over 18, $3 to $6.

There are now 140 cotton mills in
the state, with a total capital invested
of $35,288,600. The amount of raw ma-
terial used annually Is 254,325,679
pounds of cotton, valued at $27,990,307.
The manufactured product Is nearly
double this In value, being $51,200,489,
which is divided into 453,631,894 yards
of cloth at $38,136,334, and 61,776,241
pounds of yarn at $13,064,155.

The amount paid to wage earners
last year was $8,421,513.

Knitting Mill Statistics.
Statistics as to knitt ing mills are as

follows: Number of mills In state, 30;
capital Invested, $1,443,500; raw ma-
terial used, 3,366,000 pounds of yarn
valued at $627,227; total value of man-
ufactured products, $1,781,700; number
of employees, 1.167.

The figures for woolen mills are:
Number of mills, 7; capital, $733,746;
raw material used, $514,424 pounds of
wool at $211,096; yards of cloth manu-
factured, 2,791.657, valued at $558,633.
No children unde~r the age of 14 are
employed in woolen mills.

Te grand total for the textile Indus-
try follows: Number of mills, 177;
capita! Invested, $37,4<J5,S46; total
value of raw material, $28,828.630;
value of manufactured product, $53,-
540,842.

$1.000 — W.
mpany, tr

Sxl4.% Tect.
$1,20O — L. F. B
n hireet. 50x210
$7.^)0 — Mrs. France

Lonn Deeds.
H. Presloa to Dickinson

tee. No. 60 East Georgia a

t.
e. No. 65 Culber-

2O.
Lyle to Prudential

.surano.a Company of Amerlira, No. JOS East
fver.teenth street, 5Ox2Sl feet. June 18.
$l.oOG—J. G. Drown to Mrs. Ida Fersrt, Tot
ist skJo Roaedale avenue, 150 feet north of

McLrf*od avenue. 50x100 feet. June 20.
$3,G00—Mrs. Jennie M, Ferris to Travel&rs*

9x1 Oil feet. May 2ti.
JIl.ttOG—Mrs. Mary E. Flrkelt to Lite Ineur-

ncw Company of Virginia. oNs. 22 and 24 Castle-
err'/ atreet. fi{jxJ>7 feet. April 25.

$2.5(JO—Mrs. Ada J. F. McLeod and Mi^a
tarion C. McDowell to Berry F. Hall, f lot
iMitheasi corner Atlanta and Rosedale avemira,
41x36O feet; lot southeast corner Marion avenue
nd Atlanta avenue, ;i41x3«0 feet. June 1-S.
$*2,500—Eugene Jarrard to United States Mort-

aee ai.l Trust company, lot west side More-
and avenue. 173 feet south of North avenue.
OvL'LVt fee:. June I,

$;>a>—M. M. Kendall to T. J. Tread-well, lot
ast side HemphiU avenue, 255 feet south of
lout-hern railroad right ot way, 03x220 Sect,
une 1!),
$1,300—J, X. Landers to Henry Thomas, lot

rest side Wellington street, 200 feet souttl of
Jreensferry t venue, ."»Ox2OO fe*-t. June 2ft.

$1,.~>OO—Mrs. Ijouise C. Harrison to Dickln-
on Trust company, trustee. No. 52 W. Korta

avenue, 50x10O. . June 21
$2.00O—J. Warren He ward et al. to Mortgage

Bond Company of New York, No. 4O3 Court land
•enue. LMxl-i-*. May iffi.
$1.250—Ktliel Groi,{!msky to Mrs. M. t,. David.
o, !> Connaliy street, 5<tocltlO. Juno IS.
$!H)O—Mrs. Laura I). M&MUIan to Leo S.
jas, No. 11 Argard avenue, 50x100. June 21.

MORTUARY

Quit-Clai
H. Mcf'a.11 to

:reet, 50x1 W).
S99 — Security

Atla

Deeds.
Arlethla. Ramey. lot

r Urown avemue and Murray
Rugust 24, 1012.
Saving.-, and Investment -CCTI-

elen S. LIpscom.b. No. 310 Ogle-
.m\17u. June t'O.
avings Bank to Mrs. Thomas M.

Brady, lot e-i^t slds Peach tree si.reet. 50 feet
south of Third street. 23x140. Juno 19.

f l — Mrs. Mary E. Moore to Mrs. L,cna Chamlc*..
fioulh side Auburn avenue, 133 feet west 01

k^on street, 26x140. April 23
— Uast At lan ta I*ind company to Mrs. Re-

hecca H. Sanders. lot south side Auburn avenue,
f&et west of Jacktran street, 53x1-19. June

S-'i.OOO—R. C. Bosche to Gann & Garraus, lot
uUieast. earner Edge wood avenue and Butler
rect. oOxlOO feet. June 37.
$340—Helen, 3. Lip scorn b to Colonial Trust

company, No. 210 Oglethorpe avenue, 50x170
feet. June IS.

l.-;f>—Marion Harllee to Prank Schmidt, I,H
theast comer Proctor and Oliver streets, 172x

a.'fl' fee!. March 10.

Deed to Secure.
$1.700—Att>crt W. Collier to W. C. Estes, Votf.

32 and 5-t McDaniel street, 70x130 feet. April
10. 1M2.

$070—Mrs. Pearl Tread well to Llnclsey Hop-
kins, No. 274 Oak street. 5oxl20 feet. June 13.

£7OO—Same to same, lot east sfda Inda!«>
lace, 577 feet north of Avon avert ue, 33x 137

feef. June 33.
$730—Mrs. Ltila S Xisbcc to Mrs. Pear! Trea-1-

wel 1. sama property. February 10.
»7W)— Samft ta same. No. 274 Oak street, S.r>x

120 fe«t. February 14.

Mrs. W. D. Gaulding, Colbert.
Athens. Ga.. June 21. — (Special.) —

3trs. W. D. Gaulding, wife of one of
the most .prominent citizens of Madi-
son county and mother of two of the
largest planters in that county, died
yesterday evening: at her home. The
funeral will be at Colbert, Sunday
morning. Her sons surviving are R. M.
and G. H. G-auldlng.

Mrs. Corner, Knoxville.
Valdosta, Ga., June 21. — (Special.) —

Mrs. Charles Corner died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Phil Pendleton.
in this city this morning, following
serfous operation on Thursday. The
deceased was a native of Knoxville,
Tenn., but had lived much of her time
in New York city and Savannah. Her
son, Kenyon Corner, of the latter city,
and her husband were present at her
death. She was 51 years of age, and
a woman of rare accomplishment. Her
funera l will occur here Sunday.

/?. L. Duncan.
R. L. Duncan, age 46, died at a pri-

vate sanitarium at 11 o'clock Satur-
day morning. He is survived by his
wife. The funeral will be from Harry
G. Poole's parlor at 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon.
viow.

Interment will be at \Vest-

CAM BUYERS PVE
-INSOUli

REVIEWS OF THE WBEK
IN AMERICAN

Receipts Have Almost Doubled
At St. Louis Market During

Last Twelve Months.

$10—
Bobbs.
m is.

$110 — John H.
Fu1lf»n County Almsh

M -to — SCJH9

Sheriff* Deed.
;can Life & Annuity
'outli sliio Greenwood aven1

B, of Vedarlo. "Cj-130 feet.

Men.
Lynch vs. County o

Co. to S- C.

C.,
18

.
Beeoher and Cascade

e vs. Mlas Alice L. Laurence.
May son street and ItoKalb

?lofi—San
northeast c
J ine W.

583—Sam;
east corner
June 16.

$90—Ind?pecdrr,t Ceanent Worts
Choroaky. lot north side Haygood a
tween Fern street and Sylvlan avermt'. Jun

$1,GOO—E. J. Bursey (by sheriff) to J
Stewart, lot souUiwest corner Bechvltb and
streets, 43x100 feet. June 3.

Building; Permits.
B. Baylea, 20 Bedford place

Mrs. A. E. Merk.
Mrs. A. E. Merk, agred 70, died at the

residence, 373 Cooper street, Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the
body "was removed to Green berg
Bond Co.'s parlors. She is survived by
one daughter. Mrs. J. D. Jackson, and
one son, H. N". Merk. The funeral will
be at 9 o'clock this morn ins* from the
residence, and the Interment will be
Gainesville, Ga.

W. C. Allen, Buford.
Buford, Ga., June 21.—(Special.) —

W. C. Allen, brother of Bona A }'>*»,
died yesterday morning of blood pois-
oning". Mr. Allen was 50 years of age
and leaves two children.

Mrs. W. F. Cash, Bremen.
Bremen, Ga., June 21.— (Special.) —

Mrs. W. F. Cash, after an illness of
several months, died at the home of
her husband Friday evening In her
Seventy-fourth year. Mrs, Cash was
one of Ha raJ son's pioneer citizens.
Following the funeral services at the
Methodist Episcopal church at this
place the remains were interred in the
Bremen cemetery. The husband and
several children survive.

Mrs. M. A. Taylor, Bremen.
Bremen, Ga- June 21.— (Special.) —

Mrs. M. A. Taylor died in her seventy-
fourth year yesterday evening at the
home of a relative near Villa Rica
after an illness of long: duration. The
Interment was at Roopville, Carroll
county, Saturday afternoon. Two
sons, Messrs. J. W. and I. S. Taylor,
and other relatives survive.

$250—W.
palr.

$1,550—J. R. Kay. 20 MHlei
frame dwelling.

street, one-Story

Equipped with "Wire Wheels.

1914 Henderson

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
ON SIDNEY H. PHELAN

2S7 Pcaehtrce St. Phone lyyao

Resolutions on the 'tSeat'h of Sidney
H. Phelan, Sr.,- were adopted at the
last meeting of the Burns Club of At-
lanta, The resolutions, which wer^
drafted by Donald M. Bain, Dr. Joseph
Jacobs and Judge Marcus W. Beck, pay
a high tribute to the sterling quali-
ties" a.3 a man and a friend, which the
departed was recognized to possess.
He I« lauded as one of a type of men
whom the poet would have loved, a
man to whom ihe could have turned for
encouragement, friendly sympathy anc
brotherly love.

Mr. Phelan was for years a member
of the Burns club ,and ,was; alw.aya
•o^if'.ViiiataiWffftV-'- '.fnffmli-oW.'-tj-nf ~.+ii>«-i&fin

BY E. M. NIGHBERT.
Of Bnrean of Animal Industry. \

During the past twelve months cat-
le buyers have been active in Louis-
ana. Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia
and Florida purchasing cattle to be
ihipped to the,/lnlddle western markets
LS either canners or stockers- The

prices paid for canners during this
>erlor have been so high that thou-
sands of cows and heifers have gone
;o the shambles which should have.
»een retained on the farms for breed-
ng purposes. This is especially not-
ceable when the receipts of south-

ern cattle at the St. Louis market for
he last 12 -months are compared with
hc-se for any previous period of sim-
lar length. The receipts of Alabama.

Mississippi, and Louisiana cattle at
;hat market have-''almost doubled dur-
na this period.

stnce the first of February buyers
from the farms of the west have been
scouring the Gulf state in the search
of breeding stock. A few years ago,
this class of cattle would have been
scorned by the western ranchman as
breeding- stock, but with the short-
age of- cowa for breeding purposes the
•anchors are glad to get these cheap

cows, to which they will breed good
beef bulls. The half-breeds resulting
from this mating make fairly desir-
able beef animals.

Several thousand cattle have already
been sent from these states to Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas, and some of
them are said to have been shipped as
far as Montana.

Many Cattle Shipped.
Recently there vr>»re perhaps more

cattle unloaded at one point In Bir-
mingham. Ala., for feed, water and
rest while en route to the western
ranges than have ever been seen In
that place before in one day. Georgia
and Florida are sending out thousands
of these native southern cattle at the
present time at prices ranging from
$15 to $23 a head for mature ani-
mals. A shipment of 40 carloads of
cattle was recently made from Osceola
county, Flori-da, in one day. They
were shipped to Kansas via Oklahoma
City. The cattle were flipped in arsen-
ical solution before loading to free
them of ticks, and were to be dipped
again on arrival at Oklahoma City be-
fore going above the federal quaran-
tine line.

Some people of the south seem glad
that these cattle are being shipped*
out, as the number of scrub cattle Is
being reduced, and the south will get
b*etter cattle as the result. They do
not look Ear enough ahead, however,
or they would see that if the shortag*
come from the far west to buy these
-f cattle la such as" to1 cause buyers tc
scrub cattle for breeding purposes the
chances of southern farmers refilling
their pastures with good cattle are,
ndee-d, small; for where are these

good breeding cattle to come from at
a reasonable price? The best and most
profitable way of getting good cattle
throughout the south t« to breed up
the native cattle by the use of pure-
bred bulls and by castrating- alJ scrub
bulls at an early

The south is especially adapted to
raising cattle because of the long

; season; the enormous areas of
cheap land, much of which is now
lying idle; the great variety of pasture
grasses and legumes, which grow lux-
uriantly c*rt all soils, and because of
the mild winters.

Why Wot Keep Cattle.
If the western ranchman can afford

to pay southern farmers good prices
for cows, pay the high freight rates
to the west, stand the losses which
naturally occur during shipping thin
cattle such long distances, also bear
the losses due to a change of climatic
conditions, and then make money on
them, why cannot the southern farm-
er, who already owns the cattle,
well as the grazing lands, and who
needs the manure upon the soils, keep
this stock on the farm and secure the
increased profits? He can if he will
free his cattle of ticks. Increase the
efficiency of his pastures by planting
mixtures of lespedeza, bur clover
white clover, or perhaps, melllotus,
alslke clover, and redtop over his pas-
ture lands, and by raising more hays
and forage crops for wintering- his
stock and finishing them for the mar-
ket.

The surplus cattle can then be fat-
tened by feeding cotton seed cake on
^rass, grazing fields of velvet beans
while 'feeding some concentrate,
they can be finished in the dry lot
during the winter months. For winter
feeding feeding no roughage has prov-
en more valuable than silage, as the
addition of it to a feeding ration in-
variably Increases the size of the,dally

j gains and reduces" the cost of them
| thereby making greater -^profits. Th'
j quality and the quantity of silage

ivhfch can be produced on some
hese cheap lands cannot be surpassed

by the high priced lands of the corn
belt, whereas the cost of producing 1*
s far less because of the cheap labor

The farmers of the south are there
fore urged to discontinue this whole
ale shipping of their female cattH

.o other states, to free the pastures
of the cattle tick, and to incerase th
lumbers and quality otf their cattle by
the use of pure-bred beef bulls. The
progeny will not only grow off faste

make larger and better cattle
but will be1 far more profitable to
raise and feed than are the natives
The soils will be increased in fer
tllity, and manure, which gives such

rofitable returns when applied to the
cotton crop, will put vegetable matte

to the soil, thus reducing the amoun
of commercial fertilizer necessary and
increasing the availability of this ma
terial.

What Change Will Brlnf*.
Now when we consider carefully th

fostering and development of a liv
stock industry, especially cattle. In
Georgia and the south, we can look
for a home supply of corn and forai
ofti the farm. Then we can Joo3c fo
success of the plans ot rural credl
and finance. Then we can safeguar
our staple crop cotton.. Why? Be
cause the change wilt'1 bring abou
fences: fertility will be conserved; an
crop yields Increased with more satis
faction and less expense. Then th
best returns will surely come from th
use of high-grade commercial fertll
iaer.'

The success c-f one thing on th
farm always depends on some othe
essential thing. Fundamental prlnc!
pies must always be considered. Ther
are no short cuts to permanent thrlf
and* success along any line. Cattle ar
a fundamental industry on the farm
How are all these things going to tak
place? They will take place just.'llk
the change from the

"
cotto

mule"" to. the heavier.,, draft .mure;" .The

•tti-e;-^c6te&' stfiifewS*n£EfT-iJV£':*r.:r;.V ~J:£'' SZr-^-laiJkvsiriL.^:

K«w OrHiaiis. June 21.—Th« price ot cottoa
a held alxiv* the level oE the last we*n's
AO throughout practically the entire week.
0 net change for the week was on advance
15 to 17 points. The bleb prices were made
Tuesday and the low prices on Monday. At

t hlgbest. the trading months were 32 to 33
Lnts over last week's close; at the lowest, they

ere unchanged to 0 points ovar- The rango
a 26 to 34 points.
Bearish bewa was almost wholly ignored this

Favorable crop accounts and weather
Bwa. lighter spot sales In the English market
d less optimistic advices from the Manchester
ds and yarn market and predictions that

first bale of new cotton In Texas would
ginned around the Orst of July, at the lit-

. dW Hot weight against values. The op-
•atlons In the July pwdtion made slio/ta nerv-

oauaed more or Jess covering of short
Uon and resulted In intensifying the effect

.11 bullish Influences.
Bulls made much of the qtllet spot demand

thla side, which swept nearly all offsr-
at good prices, and also played up the

let. but large trading In dry goods at centers
"this country. The chief wea.pon of the long

de, however, was the threatened sqaeese la
ty. AH sorts of gossip concerning the «-
mlon ot holders of Ions 3uly contracts wera
rculated and caused buying tor both account*.

"10 close ol the week, the bears contended
at, ^schaicalJy, the market was In a weak
•eitlon, having liquidated Its ehort Interest an-l
placed It with a trailing Ions Interest.
News from the belt was favorable. Through-
t the week temperatures were fairly high and,
ille no great amount of rain fell, the scat-

red showers were sufficient to prevent droulit
Ik, except In Arkanaae, which claimed to neeil
olsture very badly.

i g'let ot crop accounts was that the plant,
small. was healthy and making £004

-owth. Good stands were generally reported anl
elds were said to *>e clean and unusually we1.!
orked for this time of the year. Over a

of 'the bolt fields were considered to be
DO' per cent clean. While the bulls admitted

B truth of some of the bear claims, they pointed
it that the crop was still late.
In the spot market, prices advanced %c. mW-
Ing closing at 12 0-10. against 12 7-10 lost
eck and 12 % this week last year. Sales oa
e spot amounted to 749 bales against 1,373

aet week and 525 this week last year: sales to
e amounted to 1,553 bales, against 1,630
week and 1,027 this week last year.

Flnancfnl. •
New York, June 21.—Decreasing dealings In
ocks and irregularity of movement this week
•int to the exhaustion of the larger speculative
ctors, which have been active for a long tlr

week's only Important development, so
r as recounted In the movement of stocks w
e refusal of the Interstate commerce commls-
on to reopen the I relgh t ra te rase on tin
it It ion of the eaotern roada for a 5 per ccni
dvance. Dlsappol Qtment at this action, reg-
tered a sharp dip in prices at the end of the
eek and temporarily disturbed the market, al
ough the decision of the commission to malt

n tnqury of Ha own concerning the sufficiency
present rates held open the hope to the roads

1 ultimate success.
There was no recurrence of alarm over the
oney outlook. There did recur, however, the
allzatlon of the necessity of caution in the

ee of credits and of further d l f f lcul t iee to be
acountered through the excess of demands for
pltal Over the available supply throughout the
orl<J.
Discount rates hardened In London and Berlin,

erlln. withdrew gold from London and was an
;tlve bidder Tor funds in Sew York, but ob-
Ined non«-
The Prussian minister of commerce issued a
rotest against the Issue of foreign loans In
jrmany.
It was announced from Paris that the large
ans expected to be Issued there had been post-

ed until next winter. London underwriters1 '
lavo shut down on new Issues, which ha/1 ex- '
ceeded for five months tb« flret half of last
year, in Itself a period of extra ordinary ex-
rtaneton. Home corporations have cut down their
XKTowlngB to actual 'necessities, and Tor these ar»
paying exorbitant Interest rates on short term

ites.

Dry Goods.
Xew York, June 21.—Cotton goods order* of
Ir 6lz<> are coming alone trom Jobbers who

are looking to the tall trade. Business is nov
of full volume for the reason, and there Is still a
marked conservatism In the placing of busl-

3 for spring. Most of the large primary
factors anticipate a much more active trade
lext month when the semi-annual gathering of

wholesalers takes place here and when the result*
of the senate's preliminary action oa tariff mat-

rs become better known.
Mills are cocflnlng their output very closely

to firm orders and accumulations In first hands
are the lightest known In years.

Leading commission houses say the funda-
mentals of the cotton goods trade have seldom
beis-n better and with easier money and moro
definite knowledge of tariff changes they pre-
dict a very considerable activity In filling up
depleted shelves. Fall River sold 80.OOO pieces

print cloths for the week at unchanged
prices. Feints are in moderate demand. Glng-

IJTLS are quie:.
Tickings are steady end denims are well sold.

Duck Is firmer.
fine and fancy cottons for future delivery

are 'being ordered carefully. Jobbers are suc-
ceeding very well in cleaning up summer goods
in clearcnce sales. Prices on cotton goods ar«
as follows:

Print cloths. 28 inch 84xC4s, 3% cents; 64x60d
3%; 38'a-lnch, «4s;S4a, 5 3-lfl. and 6%. Brown
sheetings, southern standard, 7x7%; denims »-
ounce. 14c; tickings, S-ouncc, 13 1-5; standard
prints. G V a C ; standard staple nlghams, 6%c;
standard dr^ss ginghams, 9!4c.

Steel and Iron.
New York. June i'l.—Consumers of roI7*>*I atevl

products pressed the steel mills this week even
more energetically than heretofore for deliveries
on contracts, but placed few orders, There is
a general disposition now lo await further de-
velopments, financial, industrial and political, be-
fore making comonitments involving the seoon-l
t.alf oC the year. In the meantime the mills
ere producing to the l imit of capacity and ship-
ping as Tasi ot> possible to fulfill old obllgu-

The railroads are nfltlcMbly absent from the
market for equipment last week, orders placa-l
amounting to or.ly J3.0OO tons. 1,500 cars Hud
l*«s than 1.300 tons of bridge- work, but tlws
will develop some large contracts when am-
tiilous plans, now emeriti tied, mature. The"
balance nf liic current month, however, see.-uj
l lkf ly to be dull.

Tho fabricating shops made a better r«cord
la**t week, nearly 23.000 tons of orders due to
Lho pIprHg of several large contracts, lnclu<l-
ins 7.»H) torts for the San Francisco city aad
rouTuy hall, 7.QOO tons for the May company
store at Cleveland and 3.300 tona for Panama-

sitio

jitoel f
ships fo

for 20, <

if outlay
at Sa
Tuesday on 4,000

*- subway work sjid on six
Hamburg- American line roll-

a plates, and on Thursday,
submarine boafs, calling for

P. GOO tons pla:es. Steel sheets are still lend- ~
Inj; downward, plates are easy and wire prod-
uc ts are i rrcgular.

Ola Bt furnace Irrt eresl a. even with further
concrteions of twenty to f i f t y cents per ion on
laundry end steel- making Iron, failed to Induce
large ronsumers to close contracts for apprecia-
ble tonnages of pig iron last week- Aggregate
ortiors were only about 4O.O<H) tons In all sec -
Hona. but Inquiries for BO, 0(10 tons are up .n
the territory oast of the Allegheny mountains.

> protect the soils and crops, just
ke we quit throwing- away cotton
eed and converted it Into a valuable
eed. Knowledge, education, experi-
nce and forced circumstances brought
11 these changes abou t, because It
aid. These cnang-es will require at
he present time great effort, energy
nd ambition with all concerned.

HANDLING OF BEEF
STUDIED BY STATESMAN

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 21.— Hr>R!.—Receipts, O.OOO;

slow; hulk of «ai«s. fS.G3(Jj8.73- litrh, $8 .">O<Sf
S.8Q: mixed. $R.4.->@8.aO; neavy. f8.2o@S.77V-:
rouRh. $8.25&S.4T»: pigs. $6.75»R.no.

Cattle—Receipts. 2HO; steady; beeves, $7.20®
9.On; Texas ateer«, JtS.OOiJi S.OO; stockers 53 UO
ei.S.rso- cows and heifers', J3.SO(@3.40; calvos.

Chicago, June 21.—Completing a day
n which he Inspected many Chipag-o
nduetries, inclu-ding the stockyards.
}r. Lauro Muller, minister of foreign
ffalrs of Brazil, who Is here on a two
ays' visit en route from Washington

San Francisco, ^onigrht was the
g-uest at a dinner given him by the
lllnois Manufacturers' association. Dr.
fuller while at the stockyards devoted
is time chiefly to the study of the

landling of beef. He scrutinized the
Duality of the animals slaughtered,
,nd consulted with the experts on beef
troduction.

"In South America we are working
o increase our beef production to avail
iurselves of the world market thrown
>pen by the diminution of the ranges
n North America," he said.

"Since the United States ceased to
roduce enough beef for Its own needs,
his great opportunity has become of
hlef Interest In Brazil as well as in
he Argentine, •which is sending beef

all over the world-
"Brazil Is Indebted to the United

tates for ideas of commercial effl-
_iency and organization," said Dr.
luller. "Our two countries do a vast
rade now, but there Is an enormous

market there yet for the United
States."

German Influence is strong In Brazil,
according to Dr. Muller. "The great
weight Germany has In our commerce
s because of the early start Germany-

got," he said. "Germany has been Iri-
lustrious In pushing Its advantage and
las cultivated the market systematlc-
illy."

Dr. Muller declared himself strong-
y In favor of -the integrity of all South

American nations, and affirmed his be-
lef In the Monroe Doctrine.

Sheep—Rrreipta, 3.000: weak: nativ
.1.50; yearlings. $o.40iff«.40; rarnbs, native.
£5.10<5|6.75; springs, g>.£5& 7. fiO.

Kansas City, June 21.—Hogs—Receipt*, 2.000;
steady; hulk , SS.60i?iS.70- heavy, $S.55ff3.6."K
packers and butchers. $H.63@3.70; light. $8.65©
S. ~r,; pigs. S7.00<5?S.OO-

Cattle—Receipts. 200, including ISO southerns;
steady; drof=ed beef steers, $7..*iO<B;8.25; southern
toera. SG.OOfe7.90; cows. $4.S3tfi)7.2.V h«lf*T»
16-75<g:S.OO; stackers, 56.50@S. 15;"^ calves, $8.75®

Sheep—Receipts, none: sieady- larrtia. $6-25®
.7.-; yearHng-s. SS.OO^S.SS: wethers, S4.,Y)lg)
. 25; ewes, J4.20@4.75: etookers, $3.O0@.>.OG.
St. Louis, Juna 21—Cattle—Receipts, 4O, IB-

ludlnft 300 Texans; steady; native bepf steers
5,75(?Z8.7r>; cows and heimrrs, 94 75<3lS.r»0- sfock-
ra. $5.25<jJ7.73: Texas and Indian steers. $6.2.T
\.2J>; cove and h*>fters. $-l.2."@6.0G: calves fn
arload lots. $5.00(SR.50. *

Hogs—Receipts. 3.400. lower; pigs and Uchis.
;».2.-«5S.SQ; ' mlT-od and butchers. ?S.GO@S,80-
;ood heavy. $S.5"({£R.7S.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.100; steady ; native muttons.
[4.25C4.T3: lambs, 55.00@fl.50; spring lambs,

Louisville. Jane 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 55O-
low and weak; range. J2.f50@S.OO.

HIRE—Receipts. 400: 5o Higher; range, $4.30 to
kS. 53.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.800: Iambs slo'
ower.

DR. GRAHAM WELCOMED
BY HAPEVILLE CITIZENS

Citizens of Hapeville gave a warm
reception last Friday evening to Dr.
B. J. Graham, pastor of the First
Baptist church of that city, who had
just returned from a three months'
trip In the Holy Land-

The reception was held on the
church lawn and speeches of welcome
were made by Mayor W. T. Akin, Rev
R. D. Hawkins, Rev. H. W. Joiner and
Rev, Fritz Rauschenberg, of Hape-
ville.

Dr. Graham responded in a neat
speech, thanking his friends for their
warm reception and told them man>
of his experiences in the Holy Land.

&IS "GOLD" METEORITE
JUST NICKEL AND IRON

Fresno, Cal.» June 21.—A huge me-
orite' which landed on the farm of

Fred Williams, and by its yellow
gleam led him to believe he had e
20-ton nugget of gold, proved to be
composed ot iron and nickel. Experts
so reported today.

Williams found the meteorite at a
'depth of 16 feet. Jewelers who casu-
ally inspected the sample had pro-
nounced it crystallized gold.

Chinese Minister Leaves.
Washington, June 21.—After a serv-

ice of three and a half years as a
Chinese minister here, Chang Yin
Tang and his family. Including his son
Henry Chang, left Washington today
for San Francisco to return' to China
Mr. Chang has served a longer con-
tinuous term than any of his prede-
cessors in office. He will not return
to Washington. The affairs of the le-
gatlon \wlll, be conducted ;by,Br. Chang

ispects

Groceries.
Kt. Louis, June 21.—FJour qufet,
Hay firm; timothy fl3.@17; prairie $10@13.
Cincinnati. June 21 —Flour steady.
New York, June 21.—Flour quiet.

Sugar and Molasses*-
ew York. Juno 21.— Raw SUSTU- steady.

MuscavacJo, $2.S3<52.86; centrifugal, $333®
i.SO: molasses, suprar. $2.58^2.01, Refined.
tead.
Molasses steady.

BALDWIN CROP OUTLOOK
CONSIDERABLY BRIGHTER

MHledgeville. Ga,, June 21.—(Spe-
cial.)—Affter being1 consideralby de-
layed in farm work by bad weather,
the farmers of Baldwin and neighbor-
ing counties have haxl opportun ty
this week to get in somj telling work,
and a more active week than the one
just passed has not br "n recorded.

The outlook with all the crops has
brightened materially, ajid business
men and farmers are better satisfied
with the situation than they have
been for some time. Favorable sea-
sons from now on will Insure a fair
crop, and the outlook for good prices
continues to be materially strengthen-
ed from time to time.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON
WILLING TO WITHDRAW
Washington, June 21.—Meredith

Nicholson, the Indiana novelist, has
asked President Wilson to withdraw
his nomination as minister to Portu-
gal if the appointment would embar-
rass him politically.

Objection has been raised that Nich-
olson has not always been a democrat.
The white house would not discuss
the president's reply to Mr. Nicholson,
but It is understood that the nomina-
tion will not be withdrawn and that
the president has urged him to accept
notwithstanding1 protests.

Give the Railroads a Chance.
(From Leslie's.)

"When, In 1911. to prevent a continu-
ance of the disastrous strike, the Eng-
lish- railroads settled with their .em-
ployees, the promise was made that
the railways would be given par-
liamentary authority to advance their
rates to cover, at least in part, their
additional expenses resulting from_ In-
creased "wages, reduction of hours and
generally improved conditions of rail-
way service. Though a bit tardy, this
promise is now being fulfilled, "If the
just demands." sals The London.
Timea, "for further improvement In
railway labor conditions are to be met
without wrecking: the whole financial',,
edifice upon which the railway Indua-^
try rests, it is clear that the publto-
must pay." England has set a prece»
4e.nt; that-ire* should - fpllowfS Bv6¥y
.-•j _>-:—:._'—». _:_j_., QJJ^ £ke;_-other/f*'ai~"

'""'~~ j'VT^iro&a*

r
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COTTON LOST GROUND

Market Opened Steady at De-
cline, Caused by Heavy

Selling

STRENGTH WAS SHOWN
IN THE WHEAT MARKET

Offerings \\ ere Light, and Wet
\Veather Favored the

Bulls

New Torft, June 21 —The cotton mar
«et was lower today under hea~v y
realizing by old longs and scattered
selling: which was encouraged by the
appearance of the weather map and
rumors that "bullish interests were tak
Ing profits on every f i \ orible oppor
tunity The close was steady at a
net loss of from 12 to 21 point1* I

The market opened stead> at a de I
eiine of 4 to 3 points and sold 10 to
13 points nft lower dur ing the early
trading- in response to relat ively easy
taverpool cables favorable weekly crop
reviews and Indications for contin
ued good weather over the week end
Renewed covering by July shorts
Checked the decline and th*> neai
month rallied about 6 r o i n t s f om the
lowest during the m ddl<* of the
morning but new ci up positions
Showed little Improvement n 1 as
soon as a moderate demand f m oil
*rop shorta had be n supplied the
entire list again weakened '-ell i „
was active later and the close was at
the lowest level of the daj

Memphis was credited w i t h h u j ng
considerable cotton here dur ing the
early trading and the>-c wab also some
Scattered demand from other southern
sources including Xew Orleans which
Was attributed to covering: of shorts
but European and local lunts - w e r ^
heavy sellers and the decl m seemed
to inspire some- fresh selling for a t u r n
on the abort side According to esti
mates circulating here this morning
the European long interest in lo^al
contracts has been reduced by at least
500 000 bales during the past two
weefes as a result of realizing t r
vate cables reported continued con
tlnental realizing in the Ll\erpc ol
market thla morning and the sales
there were probably absorbed on tho
moderate break buying on the sh t
•ma of straddles the long end of whi n
had been liquidated here x e-stei diy
afternoon Reviews of the dry goods
trade showed no impc tant changes
and Fall River mills are said to bo
pretty well sold up for July and \u
gust delivery

&pot cotton quiet Iff points off Mid-
dling uplands 1. 40c middling gulr
12 &5c.

New Orleans Cotton
Vew Orleans June 23. —The cotton market

was under oonsJderable pr«ssm"« today che
gossip of the floor being that professional
traders were sellers in an effort which waa
fairly successful to brln$ about a we k
end reaction after a week of bull trad ng
Hi the early part of the session the market
•wajs Cairly steady but later it gave way
sharply but at that fluctuations were within
rather narrow limits.

Tha opening waa steady at a decline of
B to 6 points orf-poor cables and a good
weather map In the early trading prices
wont 7 to 9 points down under fainrable
crops and telegrams from Texas predicting
first bales at several points at dates ranging
from the first to he twentieth o£ Julj Bears
claimed thai, this was conclusive proof that
the crop Is not as late as the bull element
haa been contending A moderate amount
of fresh long buying- came In and prices
recovered to w thin one to three p nti of
yesterday 8 close Around the mid lie f tt f>
morning heavy S*>11 nj; male its appearance
and th« market broke to a eve! 8 to. 14 i In s
under the. final figures of je^terriH The
close was firm at a net loss of b to 1 °
points

Tha weather map was warm an 1 <Jrj e-*
c«pt for a few sn wcrs w •lelv' c-a crpd <i m-
the belt Tho forecast prorr tsed I t t l* I ange
in weather rend lions xer Sunda\ except
that the Indleat inn* were for nc eised tv ;u

Bears pa nted out that there wa» a dan p
that th(> drouthj conditl na In Arkurisaa would
be relieved

on the spot 31 bales to arri *»
none lrr« ordinar 9 3 If nmiinal
ordtnar> 11 5 <* itri t ffo- d d nar
H 7 S low m Id np 12 1 H tr t | w
mid< ilng 1° 3 ^ ml Idling 1" J IH s ri r mid
dlintj 1* 7 « prno,1 n Idling n 1 Ifi Btr lct
pood middling 1 1 4 n Milling fa r 11 l ifi
nomlna middl ing fa i r to tal 14 1 1(5 n«n
Inal fa i r H 1H nom nal receipts 378
stock oJ J51

Chicago Jun*1 21 —Balkan difficul-
ties receive 1 some of the credit today
for an ad\ anc^ in wheat. Unfavorable
weather in both the spring and winter
crop terr i torv did the rest Closing-
prices v . H i e s t t a - lya t 3 8 to 1 above
ld.s.t i Uh Lorn 'inished 1 4 to 3 4
@7 S down oats off 3 8 to 1 2®o S
a i l p ro \ i s i n<- \ a v i n p from 2 1 2 de
t l inp to ai i ->turn of oQC7 1 £

\\ he Lt tr Ld rs v ho ha\ e recently
be n i ^ n n r i n t , rubles were confronted
toda> bv reports that consols had been
dis turbed by demands for $200 000 000
Indemni ty to the opponents of Turkey
Tnp serurltv market on thi& side was
also said to r fleet fear of serious
P jropean t roub les Bull speculators
here were n >t slow to apply the news
t the w h*» it s i tuat io nand urge that
exp >rt dt* nand woul J be stimulated
e\ f r if a r - < i P t > should later pro\ e un
f o u n d e d Ram interference with the
Kansas \ irvest and lack of moisture
f r gro v i f* grain In South Dakota
were b u f f i c i e n t additional Incentives
foi h g houses to take all wheat of
fe r lns A b r i p f dip in prices at the

p p n l r f r tom 1 thf o i l> exception to
bull ish Control Export clearances of
w. icat a 1 f l o u r todav equaled S346
f f f* hu hels Prlmar\ rtreipt1? of wheat
uere j l 000 bushels a vear ago 282000
bushel

< o weakened owing1 to breaking of
the d rough t in a large part >t Illinois
Tr d ^ r s w.e ie cautious howex er about
presM la the sell ing side un t i l the final
ex te r t of the am became known

"V\ e t t inK of impor tan t sections here
tof re Irv e i^ed 5ats

steadiness in the hos market held
provisions within a narrow range
L,ard monopolizd moat of the business

M A R K E T S
New York Stocks

CHICAGO QIK-TATTONS
Following were Pie quotations on

xcbanxa yeslertlay
Uie Chicago

WHFAT—

OATS—
Ju y
September
De< «*ml>«*r

POHK—
July

H gh Low Close

90%
S3Va

4m
4 "i,

"0 70 2O 77 "O O "O "5 2O bO
J> 00 20 47 20

11 H7 11 fS
11 ^ 11 1)
It 7 II -(2

20 ,

n 1°
0 40

31 07

5 11 3, 11 -7

11 71 tl 7j 11 7>
11 07 11 "^ 11 1

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated

Todaj Monday
irs tff 6B
^ 43^1 4RO
ri « OOO 43 000

PR1MART MOV-BIVTENT
R" r s >3*> 0<W aj,a nst °S2 fw^o ITS
p-nunts -19 OOO asalost 2. 000 la*t

« o p i O-̂ 1 00ft aga ns 7R1 f>OO ta«
imi»nt«t >. s i>X) agaliit S4 KM) last

Grain
$1 OOp 1 04
n r t h f - rn '•

i *v « l f lR1U
jr In v 61 n l\

thv J-l 30

Dry Goods
Vew To k Tune "1 Manj "mall mall

orders are -oming n on cotton & ods for the
we»r and hasier> orde s for spring a. e ligl u
I* ner orderi are hell back hj. ap-ir"henston of
tariff conditions Raw ^llk Is steal

Cotton Region Bulletin
Atlanta

InK S a
*>l For the 24 ho
t*i n er 1 an t me

STATIONS OF
ATI AAT V
DISTRICT

ATLANTA r-.Par
aChattaoooga pt Hourly
Columbus clear
G«in<?3vt I* pt lo *1y
Green ille 3 C c par

« Macon clear
Mont!c*Ilo r lenr
bNcwnan far
Rom* leaf
Spirtanburg clear

TcmpPrBt c

5 x

90
14
93
11
91
93
91

Q11;
0^

d M

"i
60
B3
68
-J

6S
6*>

O^J 0
Tallapoosa clea ^6 M

Is
s £ s
- 0-3

~ OO
Ofl
0>
00
00
Oft
CO
OO
^o
TO
00
00

ct fn J n 1 rifth Whea *vo *» rad
9 fSflSU, NO " In 1 90#?0b

Hat- N 4 *~ l-il No •> wll o 41 ~
^ T ou a Juno 1 —c osp W h f a t Ju y 88

Sop e nber SO
To n July 60% September 611Sg«l%

J 4O s Septe N -I *»fi>-*1'
Kan as ri June 21 Canh Whea Xo 2

hard S fgj l '4 No ° rel SS@95
r n No ° n U U oDaoT No 2 whlta

Kn a.s C j 1 ne •'I —r ose Wheat Jub
se]. n b r *«(( De nT> r St %S9"%i

on Tu y 9 vptemne bOV8ff6f>i4 D*cem

Oal« seplemhw 41% DfcemtxT- J')^*@72%

Liverpool Grain

Amalgrd^nted Copper ^
American Agricultural
American Beet Sugar
A-merlcan Can

do pfd
American Car and Foundry
American Cotton Oil
American Ice Securities
American Unseed
Ymertcan Locomotive

Am Smelting and Refining
do pfd

American Sugar Refining
American Tel and Tei
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining Co
Atchison

do pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Kapid Transit
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago Grea.t Western
Chicago Mil and St Paul
Chicago and North Western
Colorado Fuel and Iron
Consolidated Gas
Curn Products
Delaware and Hudson
Denser and Rio Grande

do pfa
D stlllers Securities
Brie

do 1st pfd
du 2d pfil

General Mectric
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore Ctfs
Illinois central
Interborough Met

do pfd
International Harvester
International Marine pfd
International Paper
International Pump
Kansas C i t y Southern
Laclede Gas

Sales. High
17.300 63 Vi

100 21
4100 26%

BOO 85%
400 41*4
200 86

100 Sit

3100 bl*»

1 100 128
20D 214

2 400 32%
2200 95%

300 97 %
100 115

1 100 93%

I 200 86 Vi
800 215
200 20%

2400 56%
100 12

4200 102%
300 128
400 26%
700 128%
400 10
100 151

100 12
3000 23%
300- 36%

SOO 135
1 900 122

700 29%
600 109V,

2 100 15%
4500 56%

200 105%

21
25 li
84V4
40*i
S6

5'4

00%

94%
97%

113
93%

86

12
23
36

46
21%
26%
85M.
41%
26
21

8V4
29%4
61-Sl
98 Vi

106 Vi,

Frev
Low Close Close.
62% 62 64%

46
21
25Vi
84
40%
36
20%

8%
29
60%
98%

106% - ..
127% 1376 128Vi

214 213Va 213%
8194 31% 32%

95 96
95 96

112% 113
93Vs 93%
265s 27
86 36%

213% 213% 216
20 Vi 20 20
66% 56 66%
12 11% 12%

lOQVt 100% 102%
127 126 128

26% 26% 27%
128 127% 129

3% 9% 10
151 IBOVs 151

15% 16
24 24
12V4 12%
23 23%
36 37 Vt
29 29%

134% 134% 136
120% 120% 122Vi

2.) 29 29
lOSVi lOSVt 109%
14* 14% 15%
55 V4 SfVT 67

105V4 104% 104%

alley)
s ana

8% 8%
7 7

1100 28% 35% 26 26
91% 91%

Sales
Lehlgh Val '
Louisville antt Nashville 600
Minn St P and S Ste M
Missouri Kansas and Texas 600
Missouri Pacific 1.2»0
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nat 1 Rys. of Mexico 3d pfd
New York Central 3 100
New York Ont and West 1 100
Norfolk and Western 900
North American
Northern Pacific 3 300
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania 2 300
People s Gas
Plttsburg C C and St L
Plttsburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car 100
Pullman Palace Car
Reading 59 900
Republic Iron and Steel 1 800

do pfd 300
Rock Island Co 1 500

do pfd 600
St. L. and San Fran 2d pfd
Seaboard AlT Line*

do pfd 100
Sloss Shef Steel and Iron
Southern Pacific 2 800
Southern Railway 11 300

do pfd .. 500
Tennessee Copper .... 1.200
Texas and Pacific . .
Union Pacific 87 400

do pfd 400
United States Realty
United States Rubber 300
United States Steel 73 900

do p£d 2 200
Utah Copper 1 100
Virginia Carolina Chemical 200
Wabash

do pfd \ 200
Western Maryland \
Western Union d 100
Westtnghouse Electric » 100
Wheeling and Lake Erie

High
149%

20%
29%

31%
102%

107%

110

23

156%
18%
75
15%
25%

Low Close.
148 148
130 129 V4

119
19% 19%
28% 28%

109
46%

98
31

106

109%

22%

1 = 4%
18
74V4
15
24»4

94
20%
75
2914

144%
80

B7V4
62%

103
41
26%

60 !4
58%

102
63%

106
18%

109%
101

91
15
22%

153
155

17%
74%
15
24

6%
16
41%
20
9354
20%
74%
2914
12%

141%
80
60
56%

luZte 102%
40% 40%
26% 26

41%

74V4

14H4
80

Prev
Close.

149%
130
124

20%
29%

109
45%
76
99%
31%

102%
63%

107%
18%

110%
107%

93
15
23

153
107%
18%
754
15%
25%

614
18
42
24%
94%
21%
75
29
12%

144%
80%
60
57 "4
62%

103%

26 %

AWAQUOTAINS
Country Produce.

(Cornet*) by irt&elity Fruit and Pra&ucii COH*«
w _. **"* W Sout& Brawl St.)Market QuotaUon* oa Qtuntrj produe*

vwftwr d nr.i^e
PIVEAFPI^S.

QBANGES Uncr ."
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT .
BEAVS sreon Orvm

Wax
ONION crat. .....

wWte. cr*., .
CABBAGE Morlda. crate .
CELERY do»n
FLCBIDA CELERY per crate
POTATOES. r,a, t,,̂ ! »..

* "" crci>

»2.00«iIB
$2.00
*«-00

*5 00(86.00
MM)
SI 00
JIMS
« • 00

*4.30O5 00

ECO PbA^T cratB
TOMATOES fancy crate

choice

(n«W>

— 1 mixed o
Clipped oats
Texan R R, o»

lM corn
Cottonseed m<sal
No 2 middling cotton
Bran
- . w n s&ort*
Tennessee ro*«i
Georgia, meal

7 7 7
34"^ 34^6

6014 eo# eovfe
58^ 56 H 58%

4^t 4%

Total sales for day 275 600 shares

SPOT COTTON MARKET. BONDS.

MARKETS—
Atlanta
Macon
Athene
Charlotte
Gal vest on
t-,ew Orleans
Mobile

"ft i tmington
•\orfo k
Ba imore
New York
BOB ton
Philadelphia
Te-uxs city
Brunswick
Jacksonville

Tone.
Vomtnal

Steady
Steady
Steady

Quiet
Qu et

Nominal
Stead;

Nominal
Firm

Nominal
Quiet

Quiet
Steady

Net
Receipts

10

12%
12 J 14
12

12=511
12^
12 40

12 40
12 65

36"
469
40

1 161
1 S
1 8

1 542

2 041
49o

100
31

) Great Britain
Galveaton 418

9 63S 846

Trom Galvestoa 4 314 Total 4
Savannah 26 No rtoik 1 tJ.l J

INTERIOR MOVEMENT
Net Crosi

Tone Mlddllae- Receipts Recei

Angus a
Mempt i
^ Lou 1*

Total today

Steady
Steady
Steady

Quiet
Steady

1"5 16

11%

"iark

Ship

10
500

1R4
15

5 142
53 3 1

0 9 0
2' 2 J

424- iJ
9033

a 80S
501

Stock
49 317
.4 4

23 058
^ 101

9 ref 2*
do r«f 23 coupon

do 3s coupon bid
do 4s registered
do 4a coupon

Panama 3s, coupon
Allls Chalmers 1st 5s ofd
American Agricultural os
American Tel Tfe Tel cv 4s hid
American Tobacco 8s bid
Armour & Co 4 <-a
Mchiaon gen 4s

do c 4g (1960)

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore & Ohio 4s

do V s
Brooklvn Transit cv 4a
( entral of Georgia ^s
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & OMo 4^8 bid

do conv •iVS'S
A. Altoa l^s

cago B & Qulncy Joint 4s
do gen 4s

Chicago M-ll & St p cv i^s
i hlcago R I & Pac R R col 4s
Chicago R. L & Pac Ry rCg 4s
Colorado & bo i»hern ref i ext 4V-8
Delaware & H oson 4s
Denver & Rio Orande
Plat Hers 5s
Erie prior en 4s bid

bid

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

I ^ rr *
1 Man I ba

<• 4 d f - u e=> 4
t b s t i»d De emhi

in s(»or fin

4 4

21 Wheat pot stoad
i No s T « ! No

Cotton Seed Oil
e* -iorh

OBPd •=

;M is fn1

RANGE
1
[Open

J me
Ju j
Vug

n t

•M h

12 1C
120
U SO
11 63
11 3
11 61

11 6

IN NEW YORK COTTON
1 1 LaBt

Hifibl l>ow\ Sale
|

12 16 12 0
1205111 96

12 OS
11 Its

1 Prer
Close f Cloa*

12 04 06
12 0 08
119 !S

11 80' 11 3 11 4 11 "2 73
11 63 11 48(11 46 11 46 4S
11 13111 111 "3 11 41* 44
J 1 e i j l l 4 U 4S 11 4 4fi

J l 4'*|11 4 4^
11 51 ill 43 45

11 <rin ^M n x l i i Tt -n

12 16 18
12 10 20
12 OS 09
11 4 55
11 67 bS
11 61 63
1160 67
11 flO fl
11 61 R3
11 70 71

R\NQF TV N~£W ORLEANS COTTOV
I |
f Openf High

J me 1 |
Jtil 1 4 | l > 4'
\ i g M" 14 12 16
-*pt 111 7 111 79
Ort 11 64 11 6^

Dec 11 6'hl 6,
Jan 111 6 116
FVb '
Mch |11 3|11 "5

1XJW

12 4*)

Last! 1 PreT
SaJ*f Close / C71o»B

12 41
1237 1244
1- 41 4_ 1° 48 40

12 10 12 14 12 n 14
11 77
11 >3

11 54
11 -

11 -fi
U o*

11 FT
11 V

11 69 70
11 7 8
11 16 o
11 V 58
11 60 61
11 i7 jp

1165[11 87(1167 68

12 IS-^O
11 SI -M
H 68 60
U 6- 6S
11 68 60
11 71 "2
It 6S~0
11 79 80

Closed steady

do
4s ser «* B

I l l inois Central 1s
Inulerhoro ig i Met 4
lirter Me tfarlne 4V
Japan 4V-

CI y ^ou ftern

bid

ref os
Uili Shore
LoulFvll le & Nash Un 4s
Missouri Kan & Texas 1st 4s
Mi Kan & Texan gen 4V-* ord
MLsso iri Pacffi 4f bid

Coffee
N*w \ork June 21 —Toffee rlosed steady
Spot coffee easy Rio No 7 9% Santoe No 4

11% mild coffee dull Cordova 13©16V.
Havre was %@1 franc hisher Hamburg was

^'S "*4 pfennig higher Rio 50 reis lower at
»$^2 bantoa 100 rcls lower at 5$ 00 for
fours and 4$S 0 for spvens

Brazilian port rece pta 33 000 against 19 000
last year

Jund lahy receipts 1" OOO aga net 16 000 Rain
was reported in all dlfit icts of Sao Paulo

Futures ranged as foil '
Janu
Ppbrua-ry

J 1
August
•September
O obf
No ember
I>e ember

Tone steady

9 6S bid.
P ^ bid
fl . bid
9 8o©9 90
9 90 bid
9 2o@!) 35
9 ^8 bid
9 50 bid
5 Vi bid
9 60 bid
9 68 bid

48500

9 71@8 3
i» 74i£!» ~6
0- ©5 S
9 S0@9 S-
9 S24j)l> SS
ft 1@9 23
0 3 @0 3i)
9 51 ®« 3a
9 ">ai@!9 ,>S
961I&1I 63

Ofi rn tng rioc ng
7 ff." 95 - $0^- 15

-

I 91 | 83

Louisiana
Heavy Rains

-M nden 1 10

Clarendon 0 14
Spur 0 26 •Waja

Rainfall
gvieTV 0 14 Quanah n 41*
bla 0 12 \Ilig ng Long

,a e nher 6 6 (1 ^ 6 j ^6 >
V>e*>mber 6 "in-fffl 4f fl 3<it?fl 3 1
n arr fi •iO'tje 43 6 'i'-igb 3U

Inn-3 6tf-a<3 S3lfS - 800
M*mph ^ lues °1 —Cotton seed products

'rime has s oil 6 40<£>6 4~ meal $18 "*i lin era

1 Hubbard Bros <& Co
\ NPW > rk Jin* 21 Heavy I r j u t d a l l o n by

the b <>-s or vpgterday sharp y depressed p icea
The on*' of the market under the d so.uletln0
foreign np^e and the further hopeless feel ng jn

T'IO e is nn feature be ond this selling and the
backwardness of tha market la absorbing It

CENTRAL

STATTOV

Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile

£ « -

C —
Z ,. —

10

n
14
14
1

Memphis '

Dlstr c <\orag««i

Tompe «t rfl

1
!. L.
s |s-
PO 0
oo -n
nt 6S
T 61
i bS
44 fi^
*4 fiS

ox n
\ Ickeburg 14 « t>H

N«w Orleans 18
Li trie Rock
Houston

18

Oklahoma IS

S 68
0 0
0^ 0

K 3

= ||
^ ~ T3
_ — i c

(S % £

00
on
oo
1 1
00
40
00
VI
40

00
"0
10

Liverpool Cotton

lo mi Id

*po n tianKfd
1 Rood pilddling

6 fi^t g ri
v sa w 4 < 0< n

md 0 fr. CpP !a ]oa

3 >OO no Ameri an

Opening p fr
Rangfl r rts« rioec

fi "1 R "M 6 ^
« 4U R -> 6 3^
f i 1"? R T r l ^ m

« T*3 R 4 * R £ i ^
fi fi ^U, 6 ft 6 11
« 4 h n a h 4 f t 4 4
B 4 fi U R [ fa j.1
f l t b-1 f i -1 f i44
*5 r 1 V} 3 fi 1t^
« S 6 U R fl t

Rice
New Orleans June **1 —Rice strong Receipts

Hough 4~9 clean 2 463 millers 4 6 Sales
Rough none clean Honduras none Japan
I S at t>%'^3% Quotations Rough nominal
clean Honduras 4*£@3% Japan

Country Produce
rHTr<vrn T no °1—Bi t^r nchange<l
3- RS n hi (,r rerptpfp IS 123 cases
P rs new higher a ft fgW receipts

car1* oM unohanRfS rtr^lpta 8 cars
Fo )t v n. haneeid

rs new
ld unohangf

I Fo )t v n. hanged
N ^o it ; me 'I — Bulie

8 4_ -

*>Q

id unchanged rwelpts 1 4-11
hnxt>^ nri exports

Fgg * eal receipts 14 fi46 cases,
« l o u l « Jun-* ^1 —Poultn—Thickeoe IS1-

spr 5» s 0|l turkey* 16 ducha 1» ge^so •*;
R r*=annerv 2"
Ka-ifidK June 21 —B tier egs and pou

a. Minimum temperatu sa nre tor I1* hour period 1
•nding at S a m t*ils Jatp n R* r c^ la e j
not Included In averages x Highest yee errlaj
xs Low«-sl for 4 hours end ng S a n -,>th =
mertfiian lim« j

NOTE—The average nlsa«t and low pst tern |
p«ratures are lade up fl-t each ren er from t*ie
actual number OJ reports recei e3 and *ie a er
aga precipi atlon from <h« number of htai ona 1

reporting 0 10 inch or n fire The *tate of -
r,eatb.e Is that pre a i l ing at t n o obdcr^a

i

Remarks. I '
^catterefl shower are snorted fro n moet ice<>) ]

prn districts ei&ewfiere genera y talr »ea her p < .
\nllB Tempeia ures remain his1! n al sec j

1 OI1S C F von H t R R M \ N N
Section Dlivctor Weat&er Bureau

' Jm 6 ' R "1 « i "u,

Comparative Port Receipts
FI w i n e w f r « n?t r*1 P pt-

rrwponrlin i las ypir

Or earn
Et '

Gibert & Clay
New York June 21 —During the past week

the market has advanced about $2 a bale unaer
heavy haying for long account by local and Wall
st-eet Interests Th a demand bas follon-ed as
he result of the strength shown by the remainder

of tha old crop and the continued good spot de-
mand In Europe Thfe c rcumstances led to
ihe fe«14nff that any t,etback to the new crop
nouM quickly reflect itself In an advancing mar
ket and consequently shorts nave covered free *
HoweyeV^ crop reports a« a while are ve-y
ravorablftiand although the time is approaching
vhen CWW plaints may be expected they will
but th* £b3rt Interest much reduced and some
lpe,-ul*tnd tcmg latcrest to be liquidated.

INTERIOR MO\ fr

321
17

T I M A T F D RI-rLIPTS MONDAY
t a l cst n 400 to 00 against "il Ust jpar
Non, Oricnn* ~ O o 100 aga nst 1 laht year

Linseed
Du ith Juna 21 —.Linseed $1 32V July

$1 33 "-a asked September $1 34- ashed October,
Si 25% M4 ^ ̂  p- ^

trj unchanged

Liverpool Cottqn Statistics
•K-cks sales 4^000 ogalnst 86 OOO la^t ea.
American 30 000 against „ OOO last year
F r export T 10O against 2 200
Fo ap^ uiatton 2 40O against P 800

Forwarded (i OOO against ~^ 000
Total stock 1 009 OOO against 106 000 last

joa
Amerl^-an S^S 000 against 983^000 last vea
A t 2! week «j export* 6 000 againet 0 000

last year \
R p s for th« week 63 OOQ against 25 000

last ypor
\-nerl an CO XX) against 13 OOO last year
Receipts since iaepteniber 3 4354100 agains

4 'KM nno last jear
\mer can 3 4^2 OOO against 4 20O 000 last

sock afloat 1(000 against CO 000 lost yea
America ofi OOO agtinst 24 000 lasi yftar

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

National Rys of Mexico 4*jS
Vow >orJ* Pentra] gen 3^a

do deb 4sV
V V ]\ H & Hartford cv i

\ Norfolk & Western 1st con 4a
do c 4s

I Nor .hern Pacific 4s
do 36

Oregon S&ort Line rfdg 4s
Fenn cv 3«,a (1013)

Reading gen 4s
St Louis & San Fran fg 4s

dt> gen *ie
St Louis S wostem con 4s bid
Seaboard Air Line «dj Ss
Southern Pacific ool 4a

do cv 4s
Southern FaHflr R R 1st rrt
Soiihem Railway 5a

do gen 4P
Vnton Paclflo 4a

ofd

100
100
lOo b

111
103'!,

00"
118
90

set.
10-

51
93 VS

68
W.
90
-3%

04%
80
S4^
SSVj

eQMj
92 ^
«S

90*-

70d.

85^
J3"«-i

1011̂ .
74

.
LETTCLK drum

CTASH, yello-
hite

PPER. 0-baaket crmta
HA crate tender

. .
|1 75®2 00
S1.1HI01 23

JI2V
*2.00

. SI 2J
* goo
tt W
12-50

Poultry and Eggs.
TURKEYS lipe 13c dressed
HENS HTC I5c pound dressed

Grain.

13c
-37*
25ft
20c

si oa
175
140
160
133

. 135

S Rubbe
<: Steel 2nd 5s

rginia Oar CJiem
n-ba^h 1st n1 eit
esiern Hd 4s

.id rpf 4f bid

ler ric
Central 4^ ofd

Mining Stocks
Boston Tune 21 —Arizona commercial 2^4

Calumet and Arizona 50H Greene CAnanoa fl
North Butte 24

Orleanp June 21 Secretary Hester a
weekly New Orleans cotton e^ccl ange statement
Issued before the close of business todaj sbowe a
rJeoreaae In the movement Ints sigbt compared
with th<> eeTen dajs ending thla date last >*ar
n round flgures 1 000 an Increase over the

sunn- dnys y^ar before last or 2000 and a de
creafP nfler the same lime In 1910 of I"1 000

For Ihp ''O dajs of June tne totals show a
decrease jndpr last year of 21 000 an Increase

lame period year before last of 7 000
and a decrease under the eamo time in 1910
of 3o 000

For the 203 day of the seaeon that have
elapsed the aggregate Is beh nd the 293 days

if last year 2 180 000 ahead of the same days
year before last 1 740 GOO and ahead of same

In 1910 by 3 2 0 000
amount brought into sight flaring tha

pa«t week has been 36 400 bales agalnet 87
822 for the *even dava *nd ng this date last

beforfj last and 48 154 same
time In 1610 and for the ./O aays of June It
haa been 102 012 against 124 031 last jear 9fl
34j year befora l«st and 13" S'H same time in
1910

The mavem»nt since Sep'ember I shows ra

•eipts at all Lnlted States ports tt 684 177 agaln-t
11 845 5R last vrar S 504 193 jear before last and
7 12O 660 same time In 1910 CKerland across the
Mfss estppl Ohio and Potomac rivers to northern
m 11s and Canada 948 470 egalnst 1 229 323 laat
year 917 32" year bofore last and 7"9 456 same practically nominal
time In 1910 Interior stocks in excess O( those! ^ake copper $1500^1325 electrolytic

Foreign Finances
Berlin June 21 —Exchange »n London 20

marks 43 pfgs for checks
Monej 3^4 per cent
Prt ate rate of discount 5%@"»r-$ per cent
ParH June *>1 — Tftre* per cfnl rentes S3

francs "5 centlro«*i for tne account
Exrhanga on London 25 tran a 24 centimes

for checks
Prl ate rate of discount TJi per cent

Groceries.
(Corrected by Ogieaby Grocery Co.>

Axle Grease—Diamond $1 75 No 1 Ufa*,
*G 25 No 2 Mica $4 25

Cheese—AJedrney ISc
Red Roct Ginger Ale—Quarts $0 00 pints.

$10 00 Red Syrup $3 50 p«r gallon
Candy—Stick 6c mixed T^o chocol*t*a I2tt
Salt, 100 Ib bags 52c loe cruam BOc

Ideal $1 80 No 3 barrels. $3 25
Arm and Hammer Soda—J3.05 ke? •oda. So

$4 80 NO & «3 00 Horaford e 94 50 Good
Ijuch $3 75 Success |1 80 Rough Alder $1 80,

Beana-—Uraa 7% navy $03 00
P^our—Elegant ITT 50 Diamond £Q -5 Bait

Rising $6 25 Monogram $0 8f Carnation
$3 73 Golden Grain $5 23 pancake per crate
$3 00 Buckwheat $S 60@3 85

Lard and Compound -Cottolene $T 20 Snow
drift cases 36 00 FlaJto White 8% % Leal
3 Sc baala.

Ink—Per crate ?1 20
International Stofk Powder (4 00
Jelly—330 Ib nalla. $1 35 ca*ea 4 z {3 00,
Spaghetti 7c
Honey—?1 SO
Leather—White Oak 40c
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon $2 55
Pepper—Crated 15c ground 20c,
Rice—4c to Sc grits $2 00
Sour Gherkjn«—Per crate $1 SO kega tlS®

15 aweet mixnd. keso. ?12 7o olives 880 to
$4 60 per dozen

Extracts—10c Soudem 90c per dozen 2So Soud
era $2 00 per dozen

R C Starfh 4c Celluloid starch $2 65
Argo starch 90c

Sugar—Granulated $4 "0 light brown 4^4
dark brown 41^ domino 8%

Provisions
("Corrected: bv White Provision Company )

Cornfield hama JO to 12 average 19
Cornfield harna 12 to 34 average 19^
Cornfield skinned harna 19 to 18 average 20
Cornfield pionic hams 6 to 8 average 14
Pornfleld breakfast feacoa .6
Grocera atyle bacon (wide and narrow i 1Q
Cornfield fresh pork sausage link or bulk

In 2T Ib buckets 12>
OornfieM frsnk/oris 10 Jb boxoa 12
Oornflp d bologna sausage In 25 !b bosc« 10
rornfleld luncheon ham 25 Ib boxes 13
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 Ib bo\ee 10
Cnrnfteld smoked link sausage in pickle

In >0 Ib cans §4 75
Cornfield rranbfurtB In pfr-kle 13 Ib kits J ~*S
C-ornfleld pure lard tierce basis 12"*&
rouniry «tj le pure lard ->Q Ib, tine onlv
r-ompoand lard tierce basis 0

j D "> extra rtbs 11%
5 rib belllM medium a crag-e 1
6 rib belllea, light average 1

Atlanta Live Stock
ly W H White Jr of the White Provision

Tomp±ny )
Good to choice steers 1 OOO to 1 200 pounds

Si "*. to J6 2
ood eteera SOO to 1 000 pound* $5 50 to

$600
Medium to good ntwera TOO to S50 pounds
00 to J 50

Oood to choice beef cowe SOO to 900 pounds
$4 0 ot ? 50

Medium to good coevs -00 to 800 pounds
$4 00 to ?5 00 -

Ooo<! tn choice helfsrB TOO to 85O poonds
$4-5 to $550

Medium to good heifer* 65O to .30 pounds,
54 25 to $4 75

The above represent*) ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle Inferior erad*8 ana
lalry t>pes eelHng1 lower

Medium ot common steers if fat 800 to 900
mads $4 fW> to $o 25
Medium to common cows If rat TOO to SOO

poundfl 5400 ot $450
Mlied common 600 to 80 pounds $3 25 to

$4 OO
Good butcher bull* $3 50 (o $4 25

Prime hogs 160 to 200 average $«? 60 lo $8 SO
Good butcher hogs 140 ot 160 average SS 40

to $8 60
Good butcher pigs 100 to 140 average SS 25

to S8 50
Lteht ptes SO to 10O average 57 75 to $S OO
Above quotations apply to com fed hoge maat

and peanut fattened Ic to lM>c under

Catfl« teceipt» light market qytet and un

Hog receipt* normal market -steady

Metals
New Yortt Tune 21 —Metal markets dull enfl

71 496 year befoi
tme in 1910 southern mills
against 2 363 144 last year
re laat and 2 059 123 earne

held at the close or the commercial year 150 234
against 8S 0~9 laM rear 71 496 year before iaet
and 108 030 same
takings 2 5S3 000
" U24"4 jear be
time T 1910

Tl e6 make the total mo\<«mcnt tor- the 293
i> s of the season from September 1 to date

H T4» 881 against 15 526 113 last year 11
44o jear before last and 10 0 6 278 eame

J In 1910
oreign exports for the week hava been ^*

485 against 31 729 last jear making the total
far for the season 8 336 *iol against 10 193

"02 aef year a decrease ot 1 936 64o
thern mill takings ana Canada during the

past Finren dais show a dccrpaee of 1 OSO as
omparpfl with the i-orrespondtn? per od last year
nd their total takings uince September 2 have
[ecreaeed 370 3^R Tho total takings of \meri
an mills north sou h and Canada thus far for
ho season have been 45)43047 apnlnaj 5 05» 004
axt car These nclude 2 287 229 by northorn

spinners against 2 65~ iS7
^to ks at he eeahoard and the **9 leading

sou hern interior ren ers ha e decree '
tba week 30 108 bales against a e

corresponding period last

during

2" 567 and
this date In 1912

Including stocka left o
towna from the last cr
bales brought Into sight
crop the supply to date i
813 087 for the eam«

... . - —j*on of
44 225 smaller than dt

rer at ports and Interior
)p and the number or

hue far from the new
i IS "10 194 against 15
erlod last jear

•World's Visible Supply
ew Orleans June 21—Secretary Hester
ement of the -world e visible supply of co1

as above shows a decrease compared wltn I
131411

$14 <r*4@l'>OO casting $14 73
Iron unchanced

Bank Statement
New York June 21 —The statement of tha

actual condition, of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week ahows that they
hold $43 800 650 reserve In excess of legal n
qulrements This Is an increase of $4 097 1 0
from laet week The ^(alpnient f o l o w s

Actual condition Loans $1 S94 000 decrease
$1 410 000

Sperle $3^~ 84* 000 Increase 53 "61 OOO
L*£al tenders $*W Olf 000 Increase 5-1 105000
Net deposits $1 762 ^21 000 increase $3 5-J

000
Circulation $47 032 000 Increase $3 000
Banks ash reserve In xau l t $379 282 000
Tn,st companies cash reserve In vault $6-1

80000
Aggregate cash reserve $442 862 000

lawful reserve $43 800 650 increase
$4 997 131

Trust <
n"embers
005 000

mpinles reserve with clearing ho s
trrying 2-j per cent cash reserve $67

PRICES OF THE SI
1RERMD LOWER

Heavy Selling Caused New Low
Levels for Some

Issues I

New York, June 21 —Quotations
were scaled down generally today un-
der an outburst of selling which In
Some cases forced stocks nearly to the
low levels touched in the severe break
of last week Trading was much moro
active than, on recent days and the
market waa unsettled throughout the
two hours session The chief cause
of renewed selling was the refusal of
the interstate commerce commission to
reopen the freight rate case on the pe-
tition of the eastern roads for a 5 per
cent advance While the action of the
commission was modified by the state-
ment that It would conduct an Inquiry
on its own account ln-to the matter of
present rates the news had an acute-
ly disturbing Influence

The market s burden was Increased
by a decline of American securities In
London before the openl ng here and
veldences of fur t rer unsettlement of
the foreign markets In London con-
sols fell to a new low record and th«
cables brought reprtts of serious con-
ditions In the Balkance

Bear traders made the most of these
conditions attacking the whole list at
the opening Such stocks as Union
Pacific Northern Pacific Heading.
Stgel Amalgamated and Smelting
broke 2 to 3 points Steel dropped to
50% within a point of last week's
low level and the preferred at 102'a
equaled its previous low level Amal-
gamated came within a fraction of Its
recent bottom figures

Trading grew quieter toward the
close Known movements of curren-
cy during the week had pointed to a
large gain In caah by the banks so
that toda> s statement, showing an in
crease of $6 800 000 in actual holldnga,
was In line with expectations The
banks continued to pile up reserves,
adding nearly 55 000 000 to the sur-
plus

Bonds were hea\s Total sales par
value $61 000 United States regis-
tered declined % and Panama 3s cou-
pon ^j on call on the week

Treasury Statement
'Washington June 21 —The condition of ttw

United States treasury at the beginning of
business was today

T* orkln? balance $56 069 008
In banks and Phlt ppmo treasury $5**,-

023 212
Total af general fund $137 ^47 283.
Receipts yesterday $2 310 ~4O
Disbursements $2 14$ 675
The surplus thla fiscal year fa $12 831 065 a*

against a surplus of $3 640 208 last year
The figures for receipts disbursements and

surplus exclude Panama canal and public
debt transactions

Money and Exchange.
Uerr York June 2X •—Money on call nominal

to loans
Time loans easier 60 days. 1% 8J4 per cent

90 »!«>a 3$t@3 a x months G@5^£
Prime mercantlln paper 6 per cent
Sterling ex hinge steady with actual bu»l*

ncfia n bankers bills at $4 ̂  Eor sixty day
fat! s and at f4 «6& for demand

Comtaorcia! bllla $4 S2"i
Bar silver "i^^
Mexican dollars 4R
Go Grnment bonds steady Ra Iroad bonds

1-eayy

London Stock Market.
London June 21 —The stock market

wett-k and nervoub aprain today owing to
continued liquidation for local and foreign,
account and fears of further trouble at the
forthcom nc settlement < onaols lost another
eighth and are now close to the low recprd
uf last October

American uecurltlrs opened lower and de
dined atoadlly under realizing The closing
was weak with urice'i ranging from un
changed to 1 1 4 below parity Money and
discount rates were steady

Congo! B for mqnej "2 13 16 for account,
-2 T R

Illinois Central 112
I-oulBVllle and Nash\ille 134
Southern railway 21 1 4
Bar sll\er quiet at 26 7-8d per ounce-
Money 3 1 4<§3i 1 2 per cent
Discount rates short and three months.

4 13-16@7 8

\.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Officially certified from

Non-Boll Weevil Section
Carload lots dehvred everywhere
F. R. Logan & Co.

Atlanta

IVIoi-i4By in
$10 00 Buya Puts or Calls oa 10 000 buehels at

wheat NO PCRTHER RISK A movement of Su
from prlca gtvee you chaace to take 83OO 00
4c $400 00 3c $300 00 etc Write tor particulars
TBS CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO.

Park Bide- Cleveland, O.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

banks an*} trust companies
rk not Included Jn clear tig

.^,, ...... ,
tut trcek or 13"* 411 an Inrreaae compared G^^K June 21 reflected the movement OC
with last >ear of 6« 282 and an increase com ' cas'1 tn lhis direction and preparations tor

S immary of
Jn Greater Men
house statement

txuns $557 4O4 400 decrease $'» 44" 100
Specie $65 S53 100 decrease $483 500
Legal tenders $7 606 200 decrease *30$ 400
Total deposit9 $632 025 700 de-crease $1 433

COO
Now York June2I —The Fnancler aaya

The gain of $6 S66 000 In cash reported In
the statement of actual conditions by the

York flearlng- house banks for the week
June 21 reflected the movement ot

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga Juno 21 —Turpentine flrm at

36 receipts "23 Rosin nrm receipts 1 230
B $3 60 D ?3 95 F $4 Ot> F G and H $4 13
I $4 "0 $4 So M S3 15 N $5 95 window
Slate $6 25 v ater whtte £6 30

M UmlnuWm x C Jun« 21 —Spirits tur
ppmine Plead at 3^ ret-eipts 7 caski Rosin
steady at $3 "0 eceJpts ^2 barrels Tar
firm at $2 ^0 receipts none

Provisions.
OhKago June -1 —Pork, $20 83 Lard

$11 07% Ribs ¥11 T5@12 25
Cincinnati -Tune 21 —BfuU( tneati, bacon «B4

lard, steady |

pare*! with year before last of 1 071 720
Of the world s visible supply of cotton aa

above there Is now afloat and held in Great
Britain and continental Furope 2 093 000
against 2 238 000 laat year and 1 541 OOO year
before laat in Egypt 113000 agatnat 102000 last
year and 105 000 year before last In India 827 -
000 against B4=) 000 last year and 580 000 year
before lout and tn the United States S10 000
against 550000 laat year and 385000 year before
last

Spinner*'
New Orleans June 21 — Secretary Hester gives

th« taking ftt Amerlci cotton by eplnnera
throughout the world as follows in round num
bcra

This w««k 03 COO this jear against 193 000
laflt vear 111 000 year before la.ni

Total since September 1 this year 12 oOO 000
against 13 820 000 last year aid 10 SOT 000 the
rear betor"

Of this northern spfnrani «nd <Jon»aa took "3."
287,000 b»Iw thl* year. ft̂ i)n(rt 2,058,000 1U(

July 1 dividends and Interest the disburse
ments on which account will be the lareest
on record Preliminary estimates placed th*
gutn of the cash by the banks in excess of
$11 000 000 The d acrepancy wlfl be made
up probabl> tn the next forthcoming report.

The statement otherwise was not of par
ttcular Importance, loans having ebon n a
slight decrease ot $1 420 000 and net de
posits on expansion of $5 523 000 this being
due to the gain in cash The reserves of the
banks rose $4 037 loQ making the present
surplus above ihe 29 per cent ratnifnum $43
S09 65O an unusually large figure for this
season The banks are In excellent poettion
at present to make the coming crop demand "

BUIL.DBNO, ftf.

Members New York Cotton Exchange from its
Members N«aa York Gvffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We solicit orders in Cotton Coffee Grain and Provisions

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Mew York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
New York Produce Exchange, associate members .Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments off spot cotton for dell very Correspondence In* Ited.

year and 2 037 000 the y«ar before southern
spinners 2 056 000, o&otim 2 401 000 Iwt yeai*.,

2 193 OOO^Ute year before,,
V ^galMt^ 8,761.00 l

.
foreign «pln-

yeu, ^n*

LOUIS B. MAGID & CO.
Investment Bankers

1014-1034 Gaudier BIdg.. Atlanta. Phones Ivy 445S-4459

SPAPFRf

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 4. METZi C. P. A, Prwldont.

^ C2742B C*hdl*r Building ' „ ^ r ATLANTA

SPAPFRflRCHlV



D. Remsen, Expert, Discusses
Testaments of Millionaires.
Wills of Harnman, Plant
and Others Termed Unsafe.

FHtsburg June 21—X>anlel S Rem-
aen of the ?«ew "iork bar an authori-
ty on the po&t mortem administration
of wealth told the members of tha
Pennsylvania Bankers association to
day that the wills of the late Edward
H Harriman Albert C Host wick
Charles T "* erkes Hen>-y
Mrs Mary Bake-- C t,dd
Mather and other promu ent persons
he mentioned were unsafe models to
follow \s a t j I e of the safe and
sound will be cited the will of J
Pierpont Morgan Mr Remsen s ad
dress delivered at the annual meet
ing of the association was entitl d

A Plea for the Scientific Prepara
tion of Wills

The way to get better v. tils sail
Mr Remsen wab to make them
Lawyers were ahle and w i l l n-, 1£ that
service w is dtmand«l The c l ient he
said m u & t s iv t; his law > ei a f a i r
change and demand his b e t se v i e
"W hen his w i l l is. complete he must
demand thit it b*- t sted w hile he is
al ive and ablo to r pair 2tn^ defects

FOR CORN SHOW FUNDS
Indications A.re That This Year's

Show Will Be Record-
Breaker

Chinese Student at Georgia
Makes $80,000 During Cotirse|SAYS

MURPHyACONSRRATORJRICKOFI-JllSU

Athens, Ga June 21 —(Special >—
John Low ;Toung, of Canton^ China, a
member of the graduating: class of the
University of Georgia this week, com-
pleting the course In agriculture, left
today for New York,mwhere he will

Backed by a wide and enthusiastic lspend several months and then return
sentiment In favor of making the 1911 to nis home in China He has done
Georgia Corn show the greatest in the what few students in any institution
movement s history the special com have ever accomplished He has made
rnittees of tne Atlanta Chamber of j more than $80 000 while taking hi
Commercq will enter in earnest this ^^^^W.^™
week Into their whirlwind campaign

1 to raise money for the show A con-
siderable portion of the necessary sum
has alreadv been subscribed and all

in this
buying and exportcountry — made It

Ing cotton
He is wealthy In his own name, to

begin with and Is a partner of a mil-
lionaire
Chin,

brother who handles the

they have organized and capitalfzed a
corporation -with a million dollars cap-
ital to develop that tract Into a profit-
able cotton plantation, raising Improv-
ed cotton selected for his clornate and
soli by Director DeLoach, of the Geor-
gia experiment station, and employing
the methods of cultivation the modern
cotton planter used here Instead of
the primitive manner of cultivating
the yellow Chinese fibre now grown in
his land

He has offered a number of grad-
uates of the State College of Agricul-
ture 3250 a month and transportation
both ways to sign contracts for five
yea rs with him and his company, to
go to China and superintend the work

£ Pl-int I t h p co-nmtttees expect to finish by [ China end of the business The two of developing cotton production Sev-
" Eri<l"L . 1 have an area in south China of more ' eral have the proposition under con-

\ Ro'ier \\ eane&aa> than three hundred square miles, and I slderatlon
The rn< Cement has been endorsed

bv leader's n ever> business and pro
fpssion and particular stress has been {
la d Am the fact that not only the
1 rosperity of the rural districts, but
the £>ro\v th of Georgia s cities and j

' the advancement of the state as a.
w hole Is Dependent on learning the'
Itsson of crop diversification f

The m o v e m e n t which the corn c lub '
work represent^ sa>s Governor elet* I
J > h n M Slaton is more Important '

j in Ln an\ legislation It lies at the
I \ or j, 1 a.se of prosperity for the in
( d K i d u a l and the state It is bej ond
(legislation It represents the greatest

CONN ALLY MAY CONDUCT
GEORGIA ALUMNI BUREAU

or ambiguit ies th it m«iv be disco _
ed This meth d ho added produced , work that can be carried on and de

Mi HJ.-I i
othe v. i l *.
is \ t v t_c l o.s
cop\ i t v, h
dltci < nt ftn

tha t

serves the support of city and country
alike

Colonel W L Peel of the American
National bank says

Tht, corn clubs have already accom
pitched a great work I am Informed

sound wi l l vv at that the j icld of corn in Georgia was
enf rc*,d even in reased l i s t jear bi over 2^000000

l i » h Is Tht. best of it is that these
bo>s are teaching their daddies how to,
raise corn The movement is one that
everybody interested in the prosperity
of Georgia should Relp along

We had four of the corn club boys
in our home last year and four the
Sear before and we are going to have
four again They are fine manly
\ oungsUrs

Ha«Kln» Will Contribute.
Mr Trink Hawkins of the Third Na

t io r U bank & ij s
Crop dlv t ratification is the salvation

of any section That means in Georgia
tli it \v e must learn to raise our food
stuffs I t h ink the Georgia Corn club

Do not mis, inderitind work is the greatest tnflunece now op
Harr mm and his law j era <ratlr s In this direction I contributed

to it last >ear and I will gladly con
t n t u t e agiln this vear

L olonel Robert J Lowry president
of the I J v v i > National bank says

the w i l l of Mr M
The Hurrlmnn Will I n*afe.

A saft will Mr Remsen defined
as one free f r m danK r The wor 1
' sound lie *> i 3 mr t it vv t hou t n
flaw. Tht < -a fe w i l l w is one w r i t
ten as to i n su re thf1 f u l f l lm nt of the
maker s v. ishe« The
ore that c j t i
though it m l E f h t not insure the result
the maker w ishe I The tl i r r lman will
he assorted IA«.S clear'U s n u n d but
must be classic! as unsa fe The ~w 111
of the la te Samuel J Tilden was cited
as a conspicuous example of the -wil l
that was both unsafe and unsound

For Mr Harrl-nan s pui pose he
saici Ms- \v m is not o ien to crlti
clsm "When h o w e v e r it b omes the
subject of £rre it PI is*> : th« publ i c
press is a m del f r t l c p repara t ion
of other w i l l I cannot in just ice t
the t h o u s i n l s -,* i nnocen t peojl t all
o\er th s country who have Copied
this w i l l as thei r o w n let this oppor
t u m t > pabs w, thout soui ding a note
of vsa^ni
mr Mr
know the comliti mt, •« Hh w hich thej

dt ilmg l h r \ \ i e prco r in^
111 r nt i i retedent for
s i v v, lit n th ib wil

c T c r t w h e n people
c K \ 5fd to fit q i te
i f an 1 f a m i l v c i r im

object

Thomas W Connallj an \tlanta at-
torne'\ whobe -w ork for \ arious col-
leges and In establishing the Univesl ty
c lub In Atlanta is well k n o w n has
been mentioned as the logical man to
head the alumni and publicity bureau
which the University of Georgia trus-
tees propose to establish for the pur-
pose of keeping in touch with Its
alumn!

Air t orffialljr Is a graduate of the
law school of Athens w- hich he attend-
ed after receding his bachelor of arts
degree at Kmory college of which he
was recently elected a trustee

Three years ago he compiled

of the alumni of Emory in which he
secured the correct address and occu-
pations of practical!> all the living
alumni of the institution and which
has been named ab one of the most
valuable pieces of work ever given a
college

It was his work In this and his
known Interest In college affairs that
called the attention of the university
trustees to him as the logical man for
the new positioln which will pay ?200

I
per month «.nd will be supported by
the universi ty in the same way as the

_ various professors are

Bitter Attack on the Tammany
Leader Made by the New

York Executive.

Alba Y, June 21 —Accusing
Charles F Murphy of being behind a
conspiracy to blacken my character
because I refused to do his bidding "
Governor Sulzer tonight gave in de

SAVES OFFICER'S LIFE
L. E. Shumate I^as Desperate

Fight With Black Crazed
by Cocaine.

The use of a Jiu-jitsu tricfc which
he had been taught by a Japanese ac-
quaintance several jears ago, last

_ - . „ —„,,„,. ,,.„.„ .„ uc night saved the life of Policeman L,
tall his version of his break with the|E Shumate when he was assailed by a

AEROPLANE

. i i s

InJec 1
it ol jt-

all w i
Ltun ible
precedents

LJ be s lid
feature s
• w i t h o u t

The cc i n club bo> s are beginning to
te \. h their fathers something The
n i l man used to be satisfied with fif-
t tn bushels to the acre and was in
cl ned to laugh at the boy when he set
o it to beat it Now he, knows better
and is helping the bo> I don t know

agricultural movement
1 than thi

I n e v e i v

1

f e a t u i
to p
whea i e I
com icttnt le -?

to an e\ im: U f - pe f c c t l v sound
^ H t h a c\ f - f l t t l\ u n s i t tn 1
l i ab le t dof L t h j \\ -,] s of its
mak r It t u- i fer to th w i l l ot the
late Ubert C Bt stvv irk sun 0£ Jabez
A Bostw k of s t i n l i r d Oil fame ' *^^ff SJ, i te Shc must raJSG her fo°fl

H l s w i l l w a s s r st-ii ti i l K the same as
the Harr ln in w i l l I ik H irrim in
Bostw tk gave e v e r v t h i n - , to his w i f e
The important dlff erenr e in the two
cases was created bj the family cir-
cum^tance1* Bastvv u k ha4 four chi l

~ 1 * h TI a f ter he made his
iman none M i s Harri

and it -should be encouraged
.,ossib!e -wav

t\ •-) I ounsl ur> of the Travelers
nk &. T ist companv saj s
The f u t u i L pi os per it > of Georgia

i ei db on h« r becoming a self-sus

dren born
^111 and Hai
man took ill th p rope i t> ^!\en to hci
by her husbar d Mrs Bostw irk d d
not The f ou r B s t^jck c h i l d r e n bt r n

s tuff ' i^e<_ lr(js have si own us tha:
1 in Texas the boll weevri was a bless

Ing in disgu -=e because It forced on
Texas the isdom of crop diversifies
tion Georgia is warned in ad\ance
1 h remedj is at hand If w e plant

i j .lent\ of corn and grain the boll
I \v e t v i l cannot hurt us The corn club

o"k is do ri^ more than any one in-
fciie in the right direction and de

n v e s exprvbody s support
Frnl*es Work.

| J K Ottlel
b ink sai s

The •« hole

of the Fourth National

state ts altve to the

some of them with mo

after the making of the vv iH took the
bulk o£ the est ite as if no w i l l had
been m«.dt. Mrs Bosfwick to )k what
was l e f t ind the child born before
the makins of the w i l l to k nothing

The late J Jennings M'•Comb -made
mi l l ions in his l i f p t i m f rom a l i t t le
patented arti le i sr-d to fasten steel
hoopg around cott jn b lies a little
piec of i on K n o w n is i cott in tie
At the t ime of I is deata he iv as the
o w n e r o£ the far fame-d "-panish or
Nflvar e f l i t s ir x t w \ol^ nOW called
the ( i tr U Park a t >artme t^ The l i t
i^at on concern ing his v v i H was J< ng
and bi t ter It i eb i j l ted in the des t ruc
tion of sex eral trusts, including a
trust of th »se e i f ,h t sreat apartment
bui ld ing* . I t w » d rut tho codic 1 de
signed to p r t v t nt a i artici lai r ar
r asr n h i t im l j and in a lar^e
mt asu e oth rw s cioft ited h i s plans
I h a v e H J me-*-is o l p s t i n i t i n - ? t i e
cost of t l - i s 1 „ it on v. t'-i i ar iCi
b it v\ e are tol ' t h i t the e\t tors ex
penled l e t w e e n J a O C O O and $ / 000 in ^'ns" 'i id support is'comlng in from
•making in insucccs«.ful attempt to n branehes of business and industry
Eiistain the w 11 N o t h m = is Known of
•what it cost he heiis I

Wln IBRUNDIDGE IS LEADING
the prin

Deal Death to the Soldiers of
Huerta—Rebels Using Air-
ship in Attack on Guaymas.
Gunboats Forced to Flee.

Nagales Ariz June 21 —Reports
heie today were that the contitutional
ists had d r i v i n General Ojeda and his
4000 fexlerals back f i u m Ortiz to San
ta Rosa some miles nearer his base
Guaymas and later ha-d cut him off
from his supplies "Without water an-d
but scant rations the federal comman
der was reported tonight to be in a
desperate situation

Fifteen hundred rebels under Colo
nel AHaredo have gained Ojeda s rear
according to reports to the Mexican
consul here The consulate so con
fi lmed the report that Colonel Barren
who commanded the f tdeia ls in the
first battle near feanta Rosa several
da>s ago had been killed

The rebel war aeroplane piloted b^
Dldler Masson the French aviator did
much execution among the federals, It
is said

Masson according to the message
dropped one bomb that killed f i f ty two
men These and a hundred other fed
eral dead together with seventy rebel
dead and seventy wounded were
brought to HermosiHo

Didier Masson in his war aeroplane
late today forced the gunboats Guer
rero and Tampico to s^eam out to sea

,aKie of corn club -work and we are | from Guaymas harbor, according to re
I egirmmg to realize more and more ipo i t s received by the constitutionalists

- • - ommittee here
The French aviator was acctfmpanled

what a splendid incentive and stimulus
to the bojs the annual Georgia Corn
show is t entertained some of these on his flights by Captain Manuel B

hornt last vcar and wi 1 Alcalde who assisted In drippin^, thebcv;, at mv
be glad to h
ascaln this > <a r

Chas t> Curr ier of the Atlanta Na
tion il ban i sa>s

Georgia has H imply g-ot to raise
her food stuffs to make her cotton crop
on and the fa o oner w- e realize it the
be ter The farmers cannot pay $1 25
a bushel for im ^ort^d corn and then
make cotton growing pav I think a
st ii t is bunt, made in the right di
t ect ion b> the l>o\ s corn clubs and
U i c - i i Corn show woik

*- mil 11 expressions ha\ e been re-
n e ^ b\ Secret ir\ \\ -Utor G Cooper

f i < m set res of other prominent At an

Tht late H t m \ B Plant
cipal o w n e r of tht ^ eat Plant sv <=Um
of railro i<is in Florida was also i
robldent of New ~v_ ork Ht took
chances w i t h the r i l e ap ;Unst perpt t
uit ies a n l his h i ^ ^ trust for the
b e n e f i t jf hi I s n l i n t s ^h 11
failed and Jn ft t f is u i l l w ,.<, u i
judged v o r t Th e st uC the Utit , i
tion concerning h =, w i l l s ->iso p u d
to have bet eno'- n us exceed i ^
half a mil ion do I irs on both si le

"What does th s me in"* It means
that too little attention Is gi \en o tht
plan and preparation of the w i l l i»
means thet the a^erapre person .abo-it
to make a w i l l treats it as a matter of
minor importance less indeed than
the making of a simple contract He
is In haste He e\plam« to his law
jer that he wan's a short j lain sim
pie w i l l Ht then makes 1 now n his
wishes \\ ien he ha^ finished w i t h
his instruct inns the chance ure moie
than even tha t his la % e r fiinds t
diff icult i t not impossible to accom
plfsh ill his lient n ishes

'Then comes th danger The client
intimatee^ to hi lawyer ha* he
wishes quick v x o i k and minimum fees as bl i tk as the pro\erblal ace of spades

bombs upon the town and driving the
Mexican gunboats out of the harbor
Just before dusk Masson landed to get
ammunition

t\nr of Extermination.
Rebels in northern Mexico are to be

exterminated according to an an
nouncement made hre today by Gen-
er il Joquin Tcllez the federal com-
mander who arrived yesterday with
1 000 men to relie\e the garrison at

BANDITS STILL AT BAY
IN COFECO. SWAMP

Edgar Car\er, Member of Hold-
Up Gang, Denies Partici-

pating in Shooting

"Waycross Ga June 21—At a late
hour this afternoon the posse had not
captured the Solomon brothers an 1
others suspected of connection with
the attempted hold up of an Atlantic!
Coast line freight train near Kirkland

Tammany Chieftain The governor
told newspaper correspondents a story
bitter in Its denunciation of Tam-
many s leader and replete with alle-
gations that Murphy "had attempted
to influence the executive s action in
matters of legislation appointments
and removal from office

The governor said he had seen
Murphy but three times since his in-
auguration The last meeting was
arranged by a friend who wanted to
etraigjhten the differences between
the executive and the Tammany
leader

I listened to his propositions" the
gov ernor said, but I refused to do
what he wanted me to do because In
my opinion he was wrong

'Was it as to patronage7 the gov-
ernor was asked

* Yes and Stilwell and direct pri-
maries I told him not to issue or
ders to save Stilwell and to let the
legislature pass a fair and just dl
rect primary bill He refused I left
him Tffat was the last and that -was
final

'I came back to Albany a mad man
because some of my Ideals had been
shattered I talked It over with Mrs
Sulzer because I have few confidants
I know I am surrounded by spies

' When I finished telling the story
to Mrs Sulzer I said th«re are just
three things for me to do—resign
surrender or fight. I have carefully
considered It all and have made up
my mind to fight Mrs Sulzer kissed
me and said You are rig-fat, go on
with the fight I think more of you
now than I ever did in my life."

The governor declared that he had
been threatened with ruin unless he
did as .he was bid

I have always answered * "he said
<5 I am answering now no man can

ruin me but William Sulzer I refused
to do Murph> s bidding I refused
to do part of a criminal conspiracy to
loot a state

A Thrifty Emperor.
(Prom The Pall Mall Gazette.)

So ingrained were the habits of econ-
>my with the old Emperor William
hat even after he had assumed the

imperial crow n thej never deserted
yesterday The sheriff and posse have ' h im Tne eraperor gave the example

He always extinguished the candles
himself and lowered the lamps before
he left any room When en villeg-
giature at Ems or Baden guests in-
vited to Join the emperor at dinner at
some restaurant were often embar-
rassed at the end of the meal to dis-
cover that It was a pay party

been guarding a sv\ imp near Kirkland
w^herc it is believed the men wanted
are 19 hiding but those on watc^
have obtained no sight of tha men
wanted

I-dgar Carver who was arrested last
night bv the posse suspected of be-
ing a member of the partj tnat nrea
upon me train is said 10 have ad
mitte^ being with the gang w- hen the
shooting occurred, but denies partici
pating in the shn^i-<ng_

Gtllia <inlt» Cbnne
Douglas Ga June 21 — (Special ) — •

Sheriff GiHis
posse have

of Coffee count}, and his
returned from Kirkland

-i« the lower part of the county, where
the\ went to try to capture Bandall

Doctors' Fee-Splitting.
The Journal oE tha Indiana State M«4ical as
lotion published montily at Fort Wayne n

•r tho direction of the council of tho association
>ni&ins in Its current issue tfie views of a con
derable BUi_ibe ot the leading physicians

stato on the subject of
splitting ' -thart Is cases in which
or (Specialist divides hta fee
who brings him tho business In

tea
trgeoa

physician
inch

tha

Solomon and \ndrew Solomon who
had been located in the house of Jesse
Car\er both of whom are charged with
robbery of a freight train of the At-
lantic Coast line road at Kirkland on
Friday night

The train had stopped at the water
tank and one of the cars was broken
open and a big amount of goods stolen
Several men took part In the bold rob-
bery The> v. ere seen bj the

but escaped after putting i
train

bul-
let through the hat of the conductor
of the train

Randall Solomon is also wanted as
an escaped convict from the convict
camp of Berrien county hav ing been
convicted in Coffee county about two
years ago for burning the store of
E Ij. BJedsoe in Brovton

Sheriff Gill is organized a strong

naturallj where the fee is to oe split the split
ter -will mahe It large enough to prevent his euf
ferlag by the splitting Tha Journal ays

Tt-e Hplittiog in any guise must be suppressM
by th© medical profession or the public wil l sup
prc«3 !t for ua and In a manner that wi l l PU
nilliato and flarea'ge «very man In the medical
profession Human Ills are not legitimate ob
jects of traffic by nonontble physicians and It Is
1 tgh tleni that we purge our profession oC pirati-
cal practices whl<* If much longer continued »""• wuiww B' *<*<• '«'« ij T fc «wwin be suppressed -by law " particularly flowers, is widely known

Nuevo Laredo the Mexican town oppo- J"",,1 au^omobilef
site L irtco General TeJIez savs his
command consists of 4 000 men Two
thousand are In the vicinity of Mon-
terey and have orders tc? march to the
border ot assist in the campaign Thfe
remaining 1 000 are stationed at Villa-
dama Sablnas and Lampazo all Jn the

Kirkland yester
The> got v, I thin

state of Nuevw Leon
General Tellez reported that he has

IN THE ARKANSAS RACE ha<l seven fights with the revels be
tween \illa Lama in the state of

little Rock ^rk June 21—Incom i Nuevo Leon and Nuevo Laredo in the
let re turns f iom 40 of To counties , state of Tamaulipas The heaviest en-
n the stite S v f stepht n H Brun ' Basement towk place two davs ago

Jr,r L le id "f 2 0 0 0 o v e r Georgre "W w hen the federal troops succeeded in
the democratic state wide recapturing the town of Lampazas in

candi Neuvo Leon after inflicting great
losses on the rebels

Huertn IB Grtlfled.
Mexico City June 21—News of the

H » s
pr n i r v h^eld tocla\ t ? select
e l i t e f >r governor to succeed Joseph T
1 o1 inson who resigned In March to
bt >me l-lii ted States senator At
Brundidffe headquarters it is figured
this latio of gain means the nornina arrival of the federal commander gen-
tun of Brundidge by a majority of j erai joaquln Tellez at Nuevo- Laredo
10 000 has caused great satisfaction here,

J \ Futrelee the present acting Government supporters profess to be-
v. as named by the legisla- hie\e that this means eacly opening of
succeeded "V\ A Oldham, traff ic on the National railway

The report has been unofficially cir-
culated that the opening of the line
would bring recognition of the Mexl
can administration by the United

i btates General Aurells Blanquet the
I minister of war has promised the cab-
inet that he w ill have the railroad
running before the end of this month

g:o\ ernor
t ire and
pre siclent of the staate senate who
b«.cime governor upon Robinsons re-
tire Tient

SOLD TOO MUCH BOOZE
TO

Da\ en port Baile\ 20 j ears old and

orders but not i\ h it
tb s "icthins that h 5,
u . i s h t o g r i ' . e h m l u t
cin do under the lim

The cl ent las iade

e\ er dared to be
and ^i i th Booze

L ist night hf4 sold
to one Oarrett Boozt,
happened to witness

de lit too much in

a pint of booze
Two detecti\es

the tiansactlon
fundamentil rule r ) th customer Booze and Bailey fa stock

He g-ett, w h a t he
he wishes He gi
lawjer does i ot
It is the bts t he c
Itation^ imposed
his law v ei v lolati
for good work \ \ h a t e v e r the hist" of booze Bailey Included were taken
be not in a hurr; Ihe be<>t work can to police headquarters and charged
never be done b> a i t , r tu -bed mind •* i*ii v io lat ing the liquor ordinance

Client VJ*unHv nt Fault ,
\fter the maktr of the %\ i l l is dead

each of the heirs em ilov s a law er to
>ie ' (FroTi the Julv Popular Mechanics

Scientific Shoveling
search for flau s In the w ill T^e
probabilities are thit something e;re it
or small will be dis overed The un-
fortunate la\ \ \er w h o drt n the i ill is
then in trouble He is un jus t ly
blamed when the faul t lies at hia cli
ent s door He is blamed because he
omitted something1 from the wi l l be
cause he did not omit something form
tbe will because some part of the will
•when applied to facts unknown to
him has an uncertain or double mea-l>
Ing He Is jlamed be ause he did not
foresee and pro\ ide against e erv
possible contingency that npight arise
tn connection with the testator's fam
jly and estate before and after death
In short the laws er Is criticised by all
if anything goes wrong and by some
Jf everything goes right and in accord-

Magazine )
For a first class sho\ eler there Is a

partiLiiIar sho\ el loi<l at which he
\\ill do his biggest days work with no
increase of effort on his part To de
temlne what this load is, a series
of tests were m-ade at the works of
the Bethlehem Steel company Exper-
ienced shovelers •w ho cold be de-
pended on to do trustworthy work,
w ere selected and tests were made
with shovel loads \ar> ing from five
pounds to for ty pounds with the re-
sult that a loid of twentj one pounds
was found to be one giving the great-
est efficiency "With the t went j -one-
pound load a shoveler will do as much
as 20 per cent more work than with
loads that are a great deal more or
a great deal less than this, and with

Convict Ship "Success" Now in
America,

The convict ship ' Success,' whicn
was brought to this country last fall
and is to be exhibited at the Panima
Pacific exposition is so far as Is
known the oldest ship still in com
mission and is one of the last relics
of the old time convict system in
-which torture plased a leading pait
This ship was built at Moulmain
British India in 1790, Is of the old
east Indie-man type and carries an
armament of seven brass guns The
vessel carries the same equipment as
it did when I t was as a convict ship
including implements of torture while
wax figures appear tn all the cells,
representing the prisoners who occu-
pied them mans years ago Views of
the ship are published, in the July
Popular Mechanics magazine and an
article states

' As a relic of bygone Ideals and
methods the snip is exceedingly inter-
esting: Prior to 1820 there were 145
offenses for which the penalty was
death under the British laws Now
there are only two murder and trea-
son Convict ships were used not only
for transporting prisoners, but -were
used as prisons as f well, and it often

ppened that a convict spent tho re*-

sight of the house where the Solomons
were staying but the refugees fore-
saw a raid and escaped through a
thick cornfield into a neirby swamp
known as the roundabout '

The sheriff of "Wayne county was
communicated with and he also rushed
to the scene on a special train, bring-
ing well trained bloodhounds with
him The dogs were Immediately put
on the trail but failed to catch the
desperate men It is said that the
Solomons put snuff in their shoes to
present the dogs from trai l ing tnem

It is also stated that the Solomons
have a shanty on one of the Islands in
the roundabout w here t h t j stay a
part of the time Thev are said to be
well armed and are looked upon as
desperate men No effort will be
spared to catch them

Auburn Avenue Investment
Fifty two feet from the corner of Jackson street, fronting 104 feet on

Auburn, Avenue, and running through the block 110 feet to Old Wheat Street,
we offer six houses, bringing In an Income of $57 per month

Take into consideration the fact that this piece of property is near threS
good streets, runs through the block and has a steady, monthly income of
$57 These facts assure a steady enhancement in value, the property in the
meanwhile bringing m a substantial Income Price, $9,000 Terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

CHASED BY FAST AUTO
Peachtree Stages Exciting Pur-

suit of Black Who Had
Knocked Down Lady

FOR RENT—Store Room, W. Mitchell St.
At 193 West Mitchell, near Davis, you will find one desirable new store-

room Is well ventilated and lighted, and a nice business can be done at
this stand Rental $18 per month

JOI-IIM J. V W f O O O S l O E
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES B. IVY 671, A 618 12 "HEAL. ESTATE ROW."

BUY* A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

MtSEVIVlAIM & GOP*IMORS
Catabllsbed 1800. 827 Equitable

BHSIoreland

A pretty woman a motorcycle and
a* negro a motor car and three men
furnished" an abundance of excitement
on Pa nee de Lean and1 Peachtree yes
terday afternoon about 5 o clock

It happened this way A •woman
attempted to cross Ponce de Leon in
front of the ball park She was
knocked down by the negro on the
motorcycle who was hailing from the
direction of Druid Hills The negro,
seeing the damage he had done,
promptly put on more speed

A van with an auto noticed the ac-
cident Calling to Policemen \\ileyand
Barker to Jump in his car they shot
up Ponce de Leon past the Georgian
Terrace and down Peachtree they
went In pursuit According1 to the
officers the speedometer at one time
registered near the 60 mile marlc

They ran opposite the negro at For-
rest avenue and Peachtree at a slight-
ly lower speed Officer Wiley jumped
out on the running Board of his me-
chanical steed and grabbed the black
and pulled him safely aboard the
craft, the motorcycle in the interim
going to smithereens, and then some

When locked In the bastlle he save
his name as Oscar Johnson, a delivery
man-

swler 9t bl» day/a en, O^JD amp* _{ n®^

At the junction of Moreland avenue and Plat Shoals road we have a
corntr lot fronting 206 feet on Moreland and 275 feet on Flat Shoals road, with
two street fronts This property can easilj ^e subdivided into five lots and

• — - .r lot *~~ ' . . . . . .sold for at least $1 000 per This property has all *city Improvements and
is "within half a block o'f two car lines We consider this a real bargain and
a sure money-maker Price ¥3 150, on terms

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building »

SUB-CENTERS
Study cities larger than Atlanta Visit points similar to where

WHITEHALL, Forsyth, \\ indsor, Cooper and Fair converge.

There you will find complete business centers, including De-
partment Stores, Theaters, Hotels, Cafes and the like

You will also find values triple those of WHITEHALL
We have two Whitehall places which should sell on sight.

We solicit a personal interview.

Otis & Holliday
WKV JAKE CHANCES

ON YOTTB MUJ^ WORK*
You can g-et from us Just what you want, made as you want It and

with our reputation behind It.
JVRIM THE JOB OVER TO US

WOODWARD LUMBER CO., Atlanta

Special Notices"
STOCKHOLDER^' .

The annual meeting o£ the stock*
holders of the Central Bank Block As-
sociation will be held at their office
6% Whitehall street, at 10 o clock a. m
Tuesday. July 8. 1913

SANDERS M'DANIEt* President-
H F SCOTT Secretary ^

FUNERAL NOTICE.

burly negro at Strong street and
North avenue

The black had lunged at the police-
man with a keen bladed knife, when
Shumate, remembering the Japanese
hold, caught the negro's wrist and
threw his tody over the shoulders.

The negro was brought to police
headquarters and ga\ e the name of
Harrison Boyd aged 22. a laborer of
471 North avenue He was held under
a charge of disorderly conduct and
b&nd of $50 75 for trial in recorder's
court Monday afternoon at 2 30 o clock
was demanded.

Shumate was painfully Injured about
the hands and head in the fight that
preceded the negro's murder attempt.
He had been called with his partner, |
Policeman Palmer on motorcycles to
the store of J Cohen at Strong and
North avenue

The Boyd negro half-crazed by co-
caine, had terrorized the neighbor-
hood for hours On the way to the
scene, Palmer s motorcycle broke
do-w n and fahumate proceeded alone
When he arrived the negro had been
driven to bay by the neighbors, and
was crouched behind an outhouse in
the rear of the Cohen store

As Shumate came around the corner
of the store the wild black leaped
upon hjs shoulders There was a
scuffle in which the policeman struck
his assailant with a blllie It was
wrenched from his hands

As the negro broke free, he whipped
out his knife and lunged for Shumate.
\t that moment the policeman re-
membered the trick of Jiu-jitsu taught
him years ago

MERCK—The friends of Mrs A. E
Merck, Mr and Mrs. J D Jackson and
Mr and -Mrs H N Merck are invfted
to attend the funeral qf Mrs A E-
Merck this morning at 9 o clock from
the residence 373 Coopor street. In
terment at Gainesville Ga The pall-
bearers are requested to meet at
Greenberg & Bond Co at 8 30 a. m.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

M__A Uf _^t,•en nee A BeJdmf PJ«aT
3 ClBit. e,D ,

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS EAST FAIR STREET

OF* FAMINE
I Opium. Whiskey *nd Drug Habit* treated

Bt Horn* or at Sanitarium Book on su
JV-cV DR. B M. WOOLLEY. 7 -N,

• Sudtuiom. Atlanta, GcarBi*.

The Nation's Chief Hostess.
(By Isabel Joyce Jn National Monthly

for June )
Mrs "Wilson is usually at home by

appointment to her intimate friends at
6 o clock, when tea is served in the red
room These functions are Identical
with those in any private home, and
are informal Once or twioe a week
and sometimes more often, Mrs Wilson
will Issue cards for a small tea at .
•which she frequently has the wives j
of cabinet members to assist her One 1
of the most gracious acts of Mrs Wil
son since she came into the white '
house and one which has endeared her j
\ ery much to the coterie of clever
women who write the social news of
the caipital was to give a special after-
noon reception in compliment to the
newspaper women of Washington The
affair -was most charming, and Mrs
Wilson and her daughters graciously
gave a few minutes individually to each
of the women -writers

There are three cooks who prepare
the meals for the presidential family
and for small dinner parties All three
are women and are widely experienced
There is a regular corps of laundresses
and cleaners The laundry and kitch-
ens are located In the basement of the
white house far removed from the
state and private apartments There
is also a 'flower room,' where the cu^
flowers are kept. These flowers are
supplied to the white house fresh every
day This IB one of the most interest-
ing features of the history of the
white house and Its maintenance, and
has proved particularly so to Mrs Wil-
son, whose great love of nature, and

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H. Brewster Albert Howell, Jr.

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur-Hoymajx.
Dor»ey, Brewster, Hovreli & HeTmufc

Attorneys-at-Law
Offices 202 204. 206, 206. 207. 208, 210.

Kiser Building. Atlanta, Qa.
Long* Distance Telephone S023, 8024

and 3025, Atlanta. Ga,

BIDS FOR THE FTJR.N1SHING OP IRON MA-
TERIAL FOR AND REPAIRING BRIDQ3

OVER OCMUI/GEE RIVER,
Office of the Commissioner of Roada *n4 Iteva-

nues for Fuiaskf County jQeorgla.
Bids will be received *t this oEflca until Tnec-

da.T July 1 not lat«r Uian 10 o clock a. m,. for
the furnishing of iron material tor and repair-
ing bridge over tbe Ocmulpeo river at Hawkins-
ville pulaskl County Georgia. Plans and Bperi-
flcatlona and all information neceosory can ba
bad upon application to this office

BIda to be sealed and a certified dj«ck for
Three Hundred ($309 O0> Dollars to accompany
bide

Tbe county reserves the right to reject any of
all bids

By order of the Commissioner of Roada and
ReTcnues for Pnlaabl County Georgia

H. C BROWN (U S ).
Clerk a R. A R.

Are Your Feet on Fire?
I>o they ache and burn from pave-

ments, soorchingr like -seething fur-
naces under the hot sun? Swollen and,
throbbing; with pain7 Jacoba* Foot
Relief Tablets in the foot bath instant-
ly soothes, and eases the feet, draws
out poisonous matter clogging: tha
pores, gives free circulation, stops the
swelling: and makes the feet feel good.
Use It for a few nights and yaur feet
will torture you NO MORB. I8c, hy
mall 20c.

Jacob*' foot Comfort, powder form,
to be sprinkled In shoes and stocking's
prevents excessive perspiration keeps
the feet cool and comfortable 15c, by
mail 17c.—(Advt.)

Come in today and see

The Henderson
The first car to show 1914 models

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.,
227 Penentree St. Phone Ivy 2OOO

Hydro-Aeroplane Meet.
That there are only two ways o£

making ser\ iceable hydro-aeroplanes
was the most valuable lesson learned,
In the international meet held at Mop-
aco in April where many of the ma-
chines met with disaster in getting
clear of the water or in lighting, de-
clares the July Popular Maohanlcs"
magazine In a well Illustrated article.
One way Is to make the machine BO
big and strong and powerful that It
TV ill stand any sea, and the other Is
to make it so ftght and powerful that
.it will come easily off the top of the
first wave In either case power is
the Thing to be given first considera-
tion, and the machine should be made
as efficient as possible to utilize tha
power to the b est advantage. It Is
not a difficult matter to design floats
that will come off calm water easily,
but these same floats may be useless
when under water, or when slam-
ming head first into a sea, unless
there Is enough power to drag the
whole machine out of the water, much.
after the manner of pulling a cork
The float for sea work is not the one
that gets off "best but the one that
pulls out easiest and after that the
best float is the one that offers least
head resistance when flving Much of
this difficulty would seem to be due
to the European practice of using1

twin floats Instead of a single-hull
boat, as in America where little diffi-
culty has been experienced

First Aid for Motorists at Sign-
posts.

Several of the sign posts in Port
Sunlight, Englartd are firBt-aid-to-the-
Injured cabinets as well They are
sliced at various points where serious
accidents have occurred Bach cabi-
net contains a stretcher blankets,
bandages and splints, lint, wool and
antiseptic gauze, vraious surgical In-
struments sticking plaster ointments,

water bottle. Jug* and basin and a
flrst-aid chest which is easily carried
short distances Pictures of these first-
_,ld stations appear in the July Popu-
lar Mechanics Magazine

Those Popular Excursions'
to Warm Springs-Via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Daly $1 round trip.
Train leaves Umon, Station

."SPA.T'FTU
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga., June 21.—(Special Cor-

respondence.) —Characte rized by all
the beauty of a wedding In June, the
month of brides, was the marrtage on
Wednesday afternoon of Miss Jennie
Riley and Mr- Jam^es D. Crump. The
ceremony was performed by ,the
bride's uncle. Mr. J. R. Solomon, of At-
lanta, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rlley. An
altar of snowy lilies In a setting of
feathery ferns had been arranged In
the drawing room, and In front of this
stood the young- couple, Mr. Rlley giv-
ing his daughter in marriage. The,
only attendants were the maid of
honor. Miss Julia Rlley, and the
groom's best man, Mr. Eden Taylor,
Jr. The rest of the house was artis-
tically decorated with potted plants
and flowers; orchids and pink, glad-
lolla In the dining- room, with baskets
of lilies of the valley and daisies
pendant from the chandelier by bows
of pink tulle. The bride's handsome

'-gown of white crepe meteor we.s elab-
orately embroidered in crystal and
pearls. The tulle veil, held in place
by orange blossoms, reached to the
end1 of the long court train. Her bou-
quet was bride's roses showered with
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor
•wore pink charmeuse draped in white
embroidered ch i f fon flowers, pink
gladlola. Just before the bridal party
entered Miss Louise Juhan sang, de-
lightfully. "Because," and during the
ceremony an orchestra played, softly,
"Sweet Evening Star." A buffet
luncheon was served after the mar-
riage. Misses Artdle Small and Eliza-
beth Riley serving punch. Af te r i
wedding journey of two weeks Mr. and
Mrs. Crump will be at home to their
frlenda at 615 Vinevil le avenue.
Among the out -of - town guests at the
wedding were Miss Margaret Solomon,
of Atlanta; Mr. Or man d Crump, of
Baltimore; Miss Maude Bent on, of
Monticello, and Mr. Joe Riley, of New
York.

Mis Alice Munson leaves today for
her home in Richmond, Va., after a
two weeks' visit to her father, Mr. J.
B. Munson. Every day of her stay
was filled with some delightful at-

tention, those of last week being Miss
Nona Shaw s aewlng party Thursday
morning, when Miss. Jane McBrier-a
guest. Miss Helen Wisher, Jpj£ Pensa-
cola, Fla.. shared honors ^lljpJ Miss
Munson. Tuesday afternooK^ Hiss
Sarah Tins-ley entertained Miss Mun-
son and a dozen girls of the younger
set at a most enjoyable tea at the
Dempsey. Tuesday evening Mrs. T. C.
Burke gave Miss Munson a box party
at the Grand, followed by a late sup-
per at the Burke residence. Mrs. A.
D. Schofield's "The Dansant," at the
Dempsey for Miss Munson on "Wednes-
day afternoon was a most delightful
affaiz% combining a little touch of
Parisian gayety with the prov rbial
Schofield hospitality. Mrs. Schofield
was assisted in receiving her guests
by her two charming daughters,
Misses Lizzie and Gladys Schofield.
The tables on which Le The was
served were gay with huge wicker
baskets of golden coreopsis. Favors
for the your. T men were rolls of paper
ribbon with which they would lasso
tjjeir partners; and in a short while

"the dancers were whirling through a
giddy maze of rainbow-hued ribbons.
M'ss Weisz's orchestra furnished
splendid dance music, £_nd the occssln
will long be remembered by the mem-
bers of the younger set, "Wednesday
evening Mrs. S. R. Jaques was hostess
at a theater party for Miss Munson,
followed by a supper and "lance at .ier
home on College street. Thursday
evening Mr. and Mrs. L. P. HilJyer .grave
a dance at the Country club compli-
mentary to Miss Munson.

Among some pleasant entertaining
done for Miss Gladys Payne, of At-
lanta, who spent last week with Miss
Leila Rogers, was Mrs. Marshall El-
lis' 5 o'clock tea at the Country club
Thursday afternoon. About twenty-
five young girls were invited to meet
the fair honoree,-whosp blonde beauty
was enhanced by a dainty dress of
sheer white marquisette trimmed in
shadow lace, with sash of white satin.
Mrs. HUlls' becoming gown T as of
whito ratine' trimmed in Irish lace.
Others in the receiving- line were Mrs.
Felton Hatcher, Mis Leila Rogers and

Mrs. Robert H. Plant, Jr. The others
present were: Misses Anne Shaw,
Ru th Oberry. Sarah Tl nsley, Lou ise
Callaway, Mary * Willingham, Mdry
Home, Mamie Adams, Nona Shaw,
Leila Artope, Marie Adams, Joseph'ne
Jones, Helen Barnes, Julia Goodwyn,
Daisy Wimberly, Elizabeth folomon,
Elinor Solomon, May Burke, Martina
Burke, "Willie Ermlnger, Kathleen
Harper, Viola Johnston, "Winnie May
Hill and Adele Snowden.

Some pretty affairs given for Miss
Jane McBrier's guest, Miss Helen
Fisher, of Pensacola, were Miss Louise
Cellaway's box party at the Grand
Monday afternoon, when Miss Ethel
McKay's visitor, Miss Eva Powers, of
Rome, was an additional honor guest,
a moonlight supper served, in the per-
gola at Mr. and, Mrs. James W. Calla-
way's pretty country place, "Stonedge."
Mr. Holt Callaway was "mine host,"
and the list of guests Included Misses
Helen Fisher, Jane McBrler, Gladys
Schofield and Claribel Glover of
Americus, who Is the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. O. J. Massee; Messrs. Horace
Wright, Tom Marcy, KDal Williams ; a
Lon Schofield. Thursday night a
number of young men gave a band-
wagon ride to Lakeside park in honor
of Hiss Fisher. Swimming and boat-
ing, with a picnic supper on the
monlil iak$ were pleasant features of
the evening.

Miss Li Mae Bacot, of Jackson. Miss.,
is being delightfully entertained while
the guest of Mrs. E. L. Martin. Mon-
day evening Mrs. Douglas Feagin en-
tprtained at two tables of bridge com-
plimentary to Miss Barot. Tuesday
evening Mrs. Martin entertained at a
supper at the Outing in honor of Miss
Bacot. Wednesday evening Miss Row-
ena Taylor, who is camping out with
a patty at Lakes id epark, gave an
"al fresco" supper for Miss Bacot,
Thursday evening Mr. Ben J. Fowler
gave a dinner party lit the Derapsey
in honor of Miss Bacot. Friday after-
noon Miss Margaret Crockett and Mr.
Roy Crockett gave a picnic supper at
Lakeside park for Miss Bacot.

Mrs. Robert H. Plant and Miss
Mary Plant left Mon-day for Gaines-
ville, Ga.. where they will Join Mrs.
Clar Murphey in her summer cottage,

Mrs. Francis Holmes nd Mrs. Min-
nie Lou Rodgers McKenzie left Fri-
day to spend the summer months in
Franklin, N. C-

Mrs. James Henry Smith, of Griffin,

returned home Monday after a short
visit to her sister, M,rs. George 6.
Turpln. -

Mrs. James S. "Wright, of Bruns-
wick, was a recent guest of Mrs. Ed-
gar S. Wilson Jr.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. D. Here-
ford was hostess at an Interesting,
auction bridge party for Mrs. John B.
Harris, Those present were Miss Mar-
shall Ellis. Mrs. Linton Lewis, Mrs. A~
R. Willlngham, Mrs. Stewart -ones,
Mrs. Howell Erminger, Mrs.Robert W.
Barnes, Mrs. Pate Stetson. Mrs. Ta*v-
rence Small, Mrs. Erin O'Neal Clarke,
Mrs. Jennings Adams. Mrs. Ste art
Jones won the prize for highest score.

A congenial party who motor* d to
Indian Spring- Friday for the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Burke,
Misses May and Martina Burke, Miss
Mattle Lewis*I>odfion of Americus, Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell Jones, Messrs. Gus
Daly, Edward Hubbaru, ^t^'bert Falli-
gant, Guyton Parks land Jim Heading.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leiand Southwell
returned; Tuesday from their wee-ding
Journey to points of Interest in North
Carolina. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Holmes, Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Turpln, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Kinney. Miss Ethel Mc-
Kay and her guest. Miss Eva Powers,
of Rome, Misses Eugenia and Frances
Turpin and Miss Louise King motored
to Lakeside park Wednesday evening
and enjoyed a picnic supper on the
moonlit laV- e.

Miffs Mattle Lewis Dodson, of
Americus, arrived Wednesday to visit
Miss May Burke.

Miss Erwln Pope left Thursday to
visit friends in Pennsylvania, after
which she will spend some time "With
her sister; Mrs. Frank Miller, in East
Orange, N. J.

Miss Emmelina. Hunt and Miss
Emily Massee are -visiting Mrs. George
Cornell in Birmingham, Ala.

Miss X.ella Rogers entertained at
two tables of bridge Friday afternoon
In honor of Miss Daisy Wimberly.
whose marriage to Mr, Virgil Thorpe
occurs on Wednesday next. The guests
were limited In number to the mem-
bers of the wedding party.

Mrs. James Stetson has aa her guest
Miss Miriam Pope, of Athens.

Miss Annie Payne Jelksi s visiting
relatives in Way cross, after which
she will spend some time at Tybee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. s R. Jaques have

joined the Maoon colony at St.
Simons.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Hall are still
in New York city. ' v

Mrs. C. A. Turner is at home after a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Searson. in Allendale, S. C.

Mrs. Charles M. Council, of Ameri-
cus, Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Willingham.

MARIETTA, GA.
f Miss Rosa "Willingham is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Peschau, in Wilmington, N.
C., and will also go to Wrig-utgvttlri
Beach.

Mrs. Hatcher and little daughter,
Marguerite, are at Mrs. W, H, Treze-
vant's.

Mrs. George Keeler entertained her
bridge club at its last meeting.

Mrs. Fredon-Ia Mastin, of Kansas City,
visited Mr. and Mrs. George D. Ander-
son last week.

Miss Mary Howell h^si returned fr^m
Chattanooga.

Miss Sena Towers is visiting relatives
in Anderson, s. c.

* Miss Elizabeth Reynolds is the guest
' of her aunt, Mrs. Walter Paxmer in
Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. E. W. Little is spending her va-
cation In Richmond, Va,

Mrs. Drake, of Long Beach, Cal., Is
visiting- her daughter, Mrs. Moultrie
Sessions. #

Mrs, W. A. DuPre entertained nor
bridge club last Friday afternoon.

Mr- and Mrs. Fletcher Reynolds an-
nounce the birth of a son.

Miss, Kate Law is visiting relatives
In Cleveland, Ohio.

| M-Iss Annette Moore has returned to
West End, after a visit to Mrs. J. C.

1 Crook.
Mr. and Mrs. McNalr are occupying

the McKenzie cottage at the junction
c-f Washington avenue and Roswell
street.

Miss Floy Powell, of Villa Rica, Is
jMsittngr Miss Mary Robeson.

Mrs. George F. Newell entertained at
bridge "Wednesday morning at Mrs. A.

IV. Cortelyou's.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hall have returned
[ from a, visit to Cornelia and Tallulah
Falls.

Miss Ruby Bowie, of Atlanta, is vis-
iting Mrs. B. T. Frey.

Mrs J. T. Corley is vls l t fnf? her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. B- Aiiders-on, In Covington,
Ga.

Miss Clara Thorn-ton has returned
from Nashville and Chattanooga.

Mrs. Henry B. Johnson has returned
from Blue Ridge. Ga.

Miss Pauline Corley spent last Sun-
day to Atlanta. *

Mrs. O. P. Reynolds and baby are
visiting relatives In College Park.

Mrs. S. A. Oar-wood and daughters
visited 3Mrs. W. J. Pearce last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Shaokleford will
be with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strinsrfrr.
on Washington avenue, during the
summer.

Miss Emma May Rambo is visiting
in Douglas, Ga_, and was one of the
bridesmaids at tb<e wedding: of Miss
Irene McDonald and Mr. Whatley.

Mrs. Banks, of Gainesville. Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. A. DuPre.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris and Mrs.
John D. Nortbcutt attended commence-
ment in Athens.

Rev. Randolph Clalborne, the ne-w
rector of St. James' Episcopal church,
will arrive In Marietta about July 1.
jarith hla family, and will be a-t home
at the rectory on Church street.

Mrs. J. J. Dan 1 ell's Sunday school
class and Miss Sena Towers' class were
entertained at a pretty la-wn party at
Mrs. Danlell's hfrme on Kennesaw a/ve-
nue last Friday evening.

CORDELE, GA.
Mrs. A, F. Churchwell was hostess

Thursday afternoon with a lovely re-
ception to the ladies composing the
society of "new.church workers" of the
Methodist church. Between sixty and
seventy ladies w"ere guesta of Mrs.
Churchwell cm this occasion. The host-
ess was assisted in receiving and erf-
tertalning by Mesdames Lott, I. P. Ty-
son and A. I. Webb. Miss Dean presid-
ed at the punch bowl. A two-course
luncheon was served.

Complimentary to her charming
guests, Mrs. Orin Allen, of Chattanoo-
ga, and Mrs. R. C. Hawkins, of Naafi-
ville. Mrs. D. Merideth Clarke enter-
tained Tuesday evening at a delightful
card party. Mrs. Clarke has planned
a series of. events in honor of her
guests.

A pretty rook party was enjoyed
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Homer C. Wheeler In honor of her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Benscm of Atlanta,
Mrs. Felix Clay, of Montgomery,' and

Mrs. Walter Elliott, a recent very pop*-,;
ular bride. *

Mrs. Foster E. Tyson was the cuaxm>
Ing hostess Wednesday afternoon at &
card party given in honor of fier sla-
ter, Mrs. .Felix Clay, and Mrs. Benson,
of Atlanta.

The ladies, of the Presbyterian church;
were entertained Monday afternoon a!t
a delightful reception given by Mrsu
Nellie Patterson.

Judge and Mis. TJ. V. Whlpple enters
tained sixty members of the Phllathea
and Baraca classes of the Baptist Suifc-
day school at an elaborate supper
Thursday evening, this being one of &.
number of entertainments given these
young people by these popular hosts
•with the past few montns.

A number of young men of the city
honored Miss R uby Ray Dowdell, of
Columbus, and Miss Lillian McMillan',
attractive guesi& or Mrs. C. L. McMlli
Ian, with a tally ho moonlight rifle
Monday night, ten couples being- in-
vited.

Mrs. R. C. Hawkins entertained the
Young Matrons' club at cards Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. D; M.
Clarke,

In honor of visitors In the city Mrs.
C. E. Todd entertained at a very en-
joyable rook party Thursday morning,

Miss Pearl Edwards, who has been
the attractive guest of Mrs. A. H.
Edwards, returned Wednesday to her
home at Fairburn.

Miss Frederica Boatrlght has re-
turned fro>m Tifton, where she was the
guest for a week of Miss Murrow, at A
delightful house party.

ELBERTON, GA.
Mrs. Lewis T. Bryant and sons, of

Atlantic City, and Mrs. W. A. Lee, of
Abbeville, visited relatives In ElbertKO
this week.

Miss Carrie Rogers left this week to
spend the summer in Dallas, Texas.

Miss Florence Kelly and Mr. J. G.
Alford were married In Atlanta Tueaj-
day much to the surprise of their
friends. It was thought that she was
on her way to Virginia and Mr. Alford"
playing ball In Washington. They tools
advantage of the occasion and sur-
prised their friends, who will warmly
welcome their return home.

Mrs, John D. Stellings and chlldreb
are guests-erf relatives here this weelt.

Mrs. Cora Harris 1« the guest of Mra.
Eugene B. Heard at Rose Hill.

Davison-Pascon-Stokes Company
Tomorrow, the Opening Day of the Down-Stairs Section

A SPECIAL FEATURE FOR MONDAY

Wonderful Sale of Framed Pictures At$L,]_
Monday morning, with the opening of the Down-Stairs Section, we. are going to present

for your selection—a solid carload of beautiful p ictures—not the kinds one visually finds in spe-
cial sales, but pictures that possess quality and character, in sizes ranging from 16x20 to 18x40
inches, all framed in imitation Circassian walnut or gilt; oval, oblong and square styles, and with
glass, for a single dollar.

In Our Opinion the Most Remarkable
/

Picture Event Ever Announced in Atlanta
In this sale we are going to establish a record, in both volume of business and in value-

giving, for the Down-Stairs Section.

1,OOO to Select From
The subjects comprise a list that numbers into the hundreds. Such variety as to enable selections of

pictures for any room. Carbon prints, beautiful brown sepier studies, copies of the most renowned pictures ever

painted by the world's most famous artists, historical scenes that portray the magnificent ruins of Rome; fig-
ures; water scenes and landscapes, wonderfully true to nature.

Each picture is packed in a wooden crate, and so will be delivered to you, a fact that is mentioned to
emphasize that the pictures are high-grade. •-*.

The occasion is a very unusual one, as you will agree when you've seen the real value of the
pictures offered at $1.00.

This Is the Way the Prices Run in the Dozvn-Stairs Section
Women's $1.50 and $2

White Skirts at 98c
Stylish, new, white Skirts of pique and

Bedford cord.

$5 Wool Skirts at $2.OO
Smart diagonal mixtures, also blues,

browns and black; a number of models to
select from.

House Dresses at 48c.—Fresh, new,
well-made dresses of percale or ginghams
—an assortment of colors.

Dressing Sacques at isc and asc Each—
You'd never think of finding such gar-
ments at these prices. Alade of sheer, cool
lawns and muslins, in fjretty summery col-
ors and designs.

Long Kimonos at 4gc and sgc—Two
groups; in both instance^ wonderful gar-
ments for the price. Made of sheer, cool
fabrics, in prettyxcolors and effects.

S3.5O Waists at $1.59
White or cream Net Waists, over white

silk lining prettily made, with fashionable
• ' ••. . .•pr, ' .! j n l> . -> t .
Women's 8yC white linene Shirts at 48c.

$1.OO White Waists at 48c
Made of sheer, plaid or barred muslin;

low neck, roll collar, long sleeves, shirt
style. ̂  v

White Waists at 390.—300 good, new
Waists—some low neck, of sheer material,
lace-trimmed, pointed collar; others made
shirt style, long sleeves, without collar.

Women's Linene Suits
at $1.35

You \vill be amazed to find Suits of this
value and style priced at $1.35. Two-
piece coat suits of linene, blue, natural
color and white.

Women's Pique Dresses at $2.SO
Pretty, one-piece Dresses, with sailor

collar effectively trimmed; white, tan and
light blue.

Women's White Dresses at $1.98
Some are of allover embroidery, stylish-

ly made, lace-trimmed; others of sheer voile
with trimming of lace.

Women's $2 House Dresses
at $1.OO

Choice of four materials: Batiste, mad-
ras, gingham or percale; well-made dresses
in a good assortment of colors and patterns.
Some have dust cap to match.

Misses' $2.SO Middy Dresses
at $1.45

Sizes 14 to 18—Dresses made of white
linene, with red or blue trimmings-; laced
in front with white cord; black patent leath-
er belt.

Interesting Wash Goods Specials
Some of these goods are Seconds—and

as such we sell them—slightly imperfect.
Others are in perfect condition—fresh,.new.

2,500 yards Sea Island Domestic at 4c
yard. f

Longcloth, in lo-yard bolts; 36 inches
wide; 6sc bolt.

White jacquard mercerized Waistings;
regular I2yic value, at /^c yard.

Fancy sheer white goods; a variety of
patterns, in checks and plaids; worth up to
2Oc yard, at 7j^c yard.

Gloria printed Foulards, in silk-foulard
patterns; 7j4c yard.

Sheer Voiles in plain colors; sky, pink,
tan, heliotrope and black; regular 25c
quality at gc yard. ,

Mercerized Chambray, in shcirt lengths;
worth IDC, at 6>4c yard.

Printed Lawns at 4j^c yard; colors and
black-and-white.

2,500 yards Percale, 36 inches wide; 2 to
20-yard lengths (the longer pieces will be
cut), light and darfe colors and black-and-
white effects; regular loc and I2}4c quali-
ties at 7^c yard.

White Pique Remnants, narrow, medi-
um and wide welts; values to 25c, at IOC
yard.

Mercerized cotton canvas suiting, in
short lengths; brown, navy, rose, sky, helio-
trope and Copenhagen; 25c goods at sc
yard.

36-inch plain Nainsook, worth I2j^c at
7j4c yard.

Children's Summer
Apparel at Little Prices

5oc Rompers at 250—white and colors; 2
to 6-year sizes.

Little tots' Ooc Dresses at 350; made of
linene and ginghams; white and colors; 2
to 6 year sizes.

$1.25 Dresses at 6gc—sizes 8 to 14 years;
of gingham, madras and percale.

Percale Dresses at igc—canning little
colored frocks in 2 to o^year sizes.

Girls' Dresses, worth up to $2.00, at
980—every one new, fresh and of excellent
value; made of gingham, madras, linene and
percale.

White Lingerie Dresses at 490.—4 to
6-year sizes.

$1.00 Middies at 490.—8 and lo-year
sizes. Skirts to wear with them at the same
price—490 each. ~~

Here is a good Corset for 89c—
D. P. S. SPECIAL; a new, stylish
model—low bust; long hips; six sup-
porters, front hook.

Misses> wash Petticoats, made of
striped gingham, or percale, at 25c
each.

Women's good wash Petticoats,
made of blue or pink chambray, at 49c
each.

Note Hozv You May
Buy Undermuslins

Women who want summer Undermus-
lins that are good, yet inexpensive, will be
glad to take advantage of this sale.

Night Gowns at 3gc.
Petticoats at soc.
Combinations at 490
Combinations at 6gc.
$1.25 Gowns at 8o.c.

Handkerchiefs •
Women's and children's plain white

Handkerchiefs; two for 5c.
Men's plain white cotton, hemstitched

Handkerchiefs at 3c each.
Men's soft, mercerized Handkerchiefs at

5c each.

Fans
Satin palm Porch Fans, round or

square; two for 5c.
' Japanese paper Fans; to open and shut;

large assortment; 50 each.

Women's Knit Underwear
Gauze cotton Vests at o.c each. .
Gauze cotton Vests,,very elastic; regu-

lar and extra sizes; 150 each.
Sheer, gauze-lisle Vests, beautiful qual-

ity, at 250 each.v , ' • : " , : ' : - i

Knitted Pants, loose knee, lace-trimmed;
regular sizes 25c; extra large sizes, 35c pair.

Knitted Combination Suits; cuff knee, or
loose lace-trimmed style; regular sizes 250;
extra sizes 35c suit.

Hosiery—For Women, Men and
Children

Infants' Socks at xoc pair—pink, blue,
tan and white.

Boys' and girls' "Economy" Hose; fine
one-and-one ribbed; I5c pair.

Women's silk-boot Hose, black, . white
and tan, at 2$c pair.

Women's sheer,,, silk-lisle Hose, black,
white and tan; 2$c pair.

Women's "Economy" Hose; medium
weight; black only; I5c pair.

Women's black cotton Hose at roc pair.
Men's black and tan cotton Half-Hose

at loc pair.

A. Trio of Glove Economies
White lisle shirt waist Gloves, short

length, at 2$c pair.
16-button length, white lisle Gloves,'at

age pair.
l6-button length chamoisette gloves;

white and natural color. Special for Mon-
day at 430 paif.

Men's $.f .00 Shirts at 69c
Negligee Shirts, made of good Windsor

percale, in pretty patterns, and favorite col-
ors. These sizes only: 14̂ . fS, !5̂ -

Men's Ties at ice each—Good Wash
Ties, of striped madras in four-in-hand,
style.

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSFAFERl



IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
tSMA DOOLY

Engagements Announced

ELDER—WALKER.
Mr. M O Elder, of Blakely, announces the engagement of his daughter,

Allle, to Mr. A. L. Walker, of Columbia, Tenn., the wedding to take
place m the near future. Miss Eider, though a native of Blakely, Ga,,
where she is widely known and popular, has resided in Atlanta for
several years, where she has many friends. She ia pretty, bright and
charming, and her character strong and womanly. Mr. Walker is a
member of the hardware firm of Porter, Halan & Walker, of Columbia,
Teen , and he has many friends in both business and social circles.

Charming Young Girl

MURPHY— MINTON.
Mr and Mrs James William Murphy, of Baltimore, formerly of Atlanta,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Nellie Marie, to Mr.
Charles Aloysms Mmton, the wedding to take place at St. Martin's
Catholic church at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening, July 8.

HARRISON— M'DONALD.
Mr and Mrs Charles Henry Harrison, of Columbus, Ga , announce the

approaching marriage of their daughter, Fanny Parham, to Mr C. L
McDonald, of Atlanta, the wedding to occur July 17, at the home of
the bride's parents.

JONES—THOMAS.
Mrs \\ iJham Everett Jones, of Waynesboro, Ga, announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Inez Wilkms, to Mr Hill Garnett Thomas, the
marriage to take place at the home of the bride's mother, Treutten
Hall, Thursday evening, November 20.

JETTE—BUTLER.
The engagement of Miss Josephine L. Jette, of Savannah, to Mr. E

Georgtt Butler, of the same city, has just been announced Their
engagement became generally known only Friday, and the marriage
wi l l take place, it is understood, at the Sacred Heart cliurch, Satur-
day morning, June 28, at a nuptial mass.

FOSTER—SPEIGHT.
Mrs Laura Ernest Foster announces the engagement of her daughter,

Julia Sileen Ernest, to Mr Frank Y. Speight, of Thomasville, Ga.,
the marriage to take place in July. No cards.

TURPIN—BENHAM.
Mrs P B Turpm announces the engagement of her daughter, Mary

Frances, to M r Ed\v ard William Benham, the wedding to occur
July 1 No cards.

For Ahss Mashburn.
One of the many affairs given for

Miss Mar> Mashburn and Mis& Lai
etUi TrenniM tv, o hr ldes-elcct of this
month was the tea. at which Miss
Ethel Mil 11 can entertained for them
and t h o l r attendants, on Thursday
a f t e r n o o n at the Georgian Terrace

The table was beaut i fu l ly decorated
with snila\ and f lower s the center-
piece be ing- a rustic basket filled wi th
Pearl of the Garden roses and corn

, f lowers
The souvenirs for the bri-des were

miniature tride's bouquets made colo-.
nial style and showered The other
guests resell *d miniature colonial cor-
saprcs and bouquets

The guests Inc luded Miss Mashburn
Miss Trennor , Miss Leila Powell Mlsa
Anna Skinner, Miss ftthel Mill I can.
Misses Lillian and Kat*1 Be I ling-rath,
Mrs Wofford Felt on Edwards, Mrs
Tracy Newton, Mrs John Grice. Mrs
Jack Salmon and Miss Genevieve Sew-
ell.

Vesper Club Dance.
The danre gl\ en ~b\ the Vesper club

at the i r club room in "West Knd Friday
evening- June 20 \\ as lrKt**e<l one of
the most enjoyable of the season Mu-
sic b\ To l i t e r s orchest ta

Amc ng the charming out-of- town
visitors present were Misses Luc'v and
Sarah \ eal, of Austell. guests of Mrs
G A Scott, Miss Jessie Simmons, of
Chattanoogra. Tenn . guests of Miss A]-
lie Rams iur and Miss Camille Caiman

. of Br inawick. guests of Miss Maude
Rollestone

\.mongr those present were Misses
Maude Lewis, Justine Henderson, Ed
wina Harper. Grace Angrier Jamie Ar-
nold, Alice Snodgrass Edna Walraven,

. Eda Ea\es, Virginia Woofin. Adelaide
falls way Aernes Bt.Il Jennie Lofi

;Llndse>, Ger t rude Jenkins, Mary An-
' derson, Louise Dob ha. Jo^eph'ne Smith,

Virginia Stannard Margaret Jester,
Kathertne Perry, Martha Roper,
El\ a McKee, Estelle Brown,
Mlsa Pur tell, Ann ie Kate Green,
Maude Rollestone Ada Dorothy,

' Allie Ramsaur \ erna EaA es. Louise
Jones, Bert Williams. Messrs L, H
Withers. E M Stephens. Clarence
Trottl, Morton RoHestone Robert At-
kinson, L. r> Acker, Cv Young, Drew
Swanson. Bert Lloyd Fred Smith, G
Payne. Ernest Acker Vi l^Uam Bedell.
W. E Weems. Marion Hamilton,

Fiankl in S. Chalmers, Charlie Kruger.
L> nn Floj d, Robert Ledsinger, Av ary
Dimmock, Don Atchinson, Holland
Sj mmes B S Barker, Jr , A, C Lamp-
kin, Judson WlllJjigrham, Crawford
Maddot, Frank Kempton, A F Green
A N. Anderson, C L. Bean, M B
Durrett, Irwin Henderson, W R Sew-
ell E J. "Wilder, Earl Daly, W C.
King, Joe Heard, J T Allensworth

The chaperons were Mr and Mrs J
C Chrlstensen and Mr and Mrs. G A.
Withers, of Tampa, Fla

The next dance to be given July 4.

Japanese Party.
Mr and Mrs G Caldwell Spier e*n-

tertained for ty friends at a dancing
party Frlda> night The spacious
\eran-da as well as the enttre bunga-
low was converted into a Japanese
garden Wistaria and yellow and
white field flowers were banked every-
where Punch was served on the ver-
anda After the dancing Dutch luncn
was ser\ ed. Among- the guests were
Miss Louise Bradberry, Miss Mary Carl
Hurst, Miss Louise Jones, Miss Luc lie
Goodrich, Miss Hlldred Owen, Mr. and
Mrs Colquitt Cole, Mr and Mrs. Hor-
ace Adams. Mr and Mrs C. F Blount
Mr and Mrs Reese Marshall Mr and
Mrs G Willis Smith, Mr and Mrs
G C Speir, Mr Eugene Haines Mr
D "\V Barrlen. Mr Leonard Witman
Mr Nat Ul lman. Mr Harvey Orr, Mr
Roy Biggs, Mr Herbert Hoey. Mr
James Dunwoody and Mr Burgess
West.

Focal Recital.
The publ ic is cordially lnv!t<

concert to be gl~ven Thursday
June 26 at 8 30 p m , at the Worn
club rooms, 14 W Baker street, under
the direction of Lula Clark King The
following will take part In the pro-
gram Mrs Maurice C Croft, soprano,
Mrs James H Whltten contralto, Mrs
James C Wardwell, tenor. Mr H R.
Bates baritone, MIsg Ethel Beyer, ac-
companist.

Warren-Grady.
A beaut i ful and interesting event of

Wednesda}' June 28, vrlU be the mar-
riage of Miss Minnie Evelyn War-
ren to Mr Joseph Lamar Grady The
ceremony will take place at the First
Methodist church, of Brinson, Ga Miss
Warren will be attended by a bevy of
handsome women and beautiful girls.

At the Driving Club. '
The tennis tournament held the past

week at the Driving club also bad a
( delightful social side. Bach afternoon
i many Interested spectators watched
the same and afterwards had tea In
the terrace.

Among those seen at the club Fri-
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Winshlp, Dr. and Mrs. Sum-
merfleld, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins.
Mrs. Harvey Johnson, Mrs. St. Julian
Ravenel. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson,
Mrs. Evelyn Harris, Mr. and Mra. Rob-
ert Davis, Mr. and M.rs. Georgre Mc-
Kenzie, Mrs. Rix Stafford, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Thorn Flagler, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Smith, Mrs. Gray, Miss Agrnes Gray,
Mrs Oscar Pappenneirae, Mr and
Mrs. Clarence May, Mrs George "Wal-
ters, Judge and Mrs. Nash Broyles.
Mr. and Mrs W. A Speer, Mr and
Mrs. Hudson Moore, Mr. and Mrg. Mil-
ton Dargan, Dr and Mrs. Chllds, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Sigson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sclple

For Miss Hairston.
Mrs. Ira Emmett Wllcox entertained

at a miscellaneous shower and heart-
dice party yesterday afternoon for
Miss Lollie Belle Hairston.,

The decorations were in yellow and
white

Punch was served by Misses Gladys
and Marie Turner

At the game of heart-dice the ffuest
of honor was given a picture and the
first prize was a gauze fan, and the
consolation a filagree vase.

Mrs WJlcox wore a gown of white
voile and was assisted In entertaining"
by Miss Alma Turner and Mrs. H H.
Turner.

The guests were Miss Leake Clarke.
Miss Edith Turner, Mra Howard Tur-
ner, Mrs John Turner, Mrs T N
Bstes of Columbus, Miss Cella Britt,
Mrs Diantha King, Mrs R H Tur-
ner, Mrs Thomas E Strange, Miss
Blanch McKnlght, Miss Laura Brid-
well, Mrs. Nell Boi.d, Mrs John Grant,
Mrs. Charles Coleman, Miss Alma Tur-
SOJ^F, Miss Leonora R<*a, Mrs Frank
PIttman and Mrs W M Turner.

Flag Day at Palmetto.
Flag day was observed by the

Piedmont chapter, D A R, at Pal-
metto, June 14, at the home of Mrs
S M Dean, Mrs D B Bullard and
Mrs Dean, being hostesses The prin-
cipal features of the occasion were
the fine addresses made bv Solicitor
C S. Reid and Hon D B Bullard, leg-
islator-elect from Campbell county

A most Interesting program was car-
Tied out The musical numbers were
by Misses Reid, of Palmetto Mrs Mc-
Crory, of College Park; Miss Mary
Goodwin, of New nan, and Mrs Eva
Thornton, of College Park Interest-
Ing talks were given by Mrs Harda-
.way, of Newnan Mrs Rwberts. of
Fairborn; Mlos Nolan Miss Ruby Ray,
Mrs. Martin. Mrs Edward Alfrtend,
Mrs "William Yeandle Mrs R P.
Brooks, regent of the Piedmont chap-
ter, gave a most Interesting paper on
"The "Work of the Georgia D A. R"

A number of visiting D A R.s -were
present From Atlanta chapter were
Mrs. E. Rivers, Mrs "W E Austin,
Mrs E S Morris Mrs W A. Hemp-
hill. Mrs Lee Walker. Mrs E B
Stewart, Mrs T J RIpley From the
Falrburn chapter were Mrs N T Rob-
erts, regent, Mrs Emma Swan Floyd,
Mrs Swanson From Newnan were
Mrs. R H Hardaway. repent, Mrs.
Ruth Hardaway Powell, Miss Lutie
Powell and Miss Henrlett Strictland.

The exercises closed with a salute
to the flay by Miss Lamar Lowe,
daughter of Mrs L. D Lowe, of At-
lanta, and Mi^s Thelma Nixon's reci-
tation from Thomas Nelson Page,
"Aunt Liza*s Dinner Time"

Photo by McCrary * Co
MISS ALICE PARKS,

Charming young daug-hter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. Parks.

and a large and elegant reception will
follow at the home of the bride's par-
ents

A number of out-of-town guests
will be present and a cordial interest
is felt on account of the numberless
friends and immense popularity of tho
couple.

;ed '° *\ Pupils' Recital.
FnminSl A ,ery tat.«.tlM program was

I presented by the pupils of Miss Martha
Smith' School ot Music at the Ca-

$18.00 for 12-Piece
Sherbet Set in
Handsome Silk Case
Mail Orders Shipped Prepaid

This Sherbet Set makes a
handsome and useful wed-
ding gift.

The Sherbet Spoons are Sterling silver of good weight,
and in a pretty pattern. The footed Sherbet cups are
heavily deposited with Sterling silver, hand-engraved in
a floral design. The case is silk, lined with velvet. It is
a splendid -value at $1800.

We are headquarters for gift goods. Special atten-
tion paid to all orders of this kind.

Mail orders shipped prepaid. Safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed.

_ Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue. It brings your
shopping to you, saves time, money and trouble.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887. 31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Qa.

ble Concert hall,
which Included

Friday evening.

Miss Lucy Hamilton, Miss Irene Lan-
den Miss Grace Hamilton, Miss Mary
JImmie Patillo, Miss Jimmle Solomon,

Annie Scully, Miss Allene Clark,
Charles H Knox, Mlsa Annie Rlt-

Miss
Mrs
tenbaum. Miss Marie Turner Miss
Elisabeth Lorkhart, Miss Marie Turner,
Miss Irene I>anden and Miss Lillian
Ellison.

At the Wigwam.
Among those who registered at the

Wigwam hotel, Indian Springs, Ga,
dur ing the last week were Mr J. H
Mien. Fort Valley; Mr. Paul Rosser,
Barnesvllle: Mrs. J. E. and Ml&s Ethel
Ruth, Savannah, Mr D D McCall, At
If lntn, Mr and Mr** F E Ba-lns Griffin,
Messrs C W. and O P. Ensign, For
svth. Mr J \ Alexander, Atlanta: M •.
Loiwndes Calhoun and wife, L J Wing.
Atlanta, Misses Klisabeth Baker and
Miss Mavbelle Bailey, Macon, Mr and
Mra C W Slaton, Griffin; Mr O V
Hancock, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T
Rice, Miss Brady and C. F. Brady,
Macon, Mr R I Neal and Mr A E
Hicks, Macon; Mr. H. B. Kelly and A \

and Mary Smith. After the game a
delightful salad course was enjoj ed

Miss Smith was assisted In receiving
by her mother, Mrs. Zode Smith, Mrs
"Walter Bell and Mrs. William Smith

Those Invited were Mrs Chas Crc-
mer, Mrs Fred Minor, Mrs Chas Grist,
Mrs. JohnBradley, Mrs Walra-
ven. Miss Lurline Warring, Miss Maxy
Simpson, Misa Bessie Holley, Miss Lil-
lian Jennings, Miss Esther Brewer,
Mfss Ruby Grist, M'ss Lofs Butler Mlsa
"Willis Smith, Miss Marion Swords,
Misses Ar nie Ruth and Mage Cowan.
Miss Susie Newton. Miss Carrie Booker.
Misses Willie, Maude and Mary Emory
and Miss Bessie Smith.

Lawn Party.
A very delightful occasion for next

Tuesday, June 24, afternoon and even-
Ing, from 5 to 10 o'clock, will tie a
lawn party to be given" on the lawn
of the First Methodist church, corner
Peachtree street and Porter Palce, by
the Young1 People's Missionary society
circle No 2

Refreshments are to consist, of Ice
cream, home-made cake and candv.

Everybody Is invited—young1, old and
middle-aged—to come out on the lawn,
where it will be cool and sociable A
nominal charge ot 10c per plate "will
be made for refreshments.

Recital at Church.
A recita], to which the public Is in-

vited, will be given Monday evening,
June 23, at 8-16 o'clock, by Miss Car-
men Werber a<t the Georgia Avenue
Pre°bvterlan church, Georgia avenuo
and Grant street

The recital Is given under the aus-
D Roper, Montlcello; Mr C H Ensign 1*

)lces ot Miss Werber's Sunday school
and family, Forsyth; Mr. L W God-
dard, Griffin, Messrs. I>. 3 Trlbbel, Jr.
\, D F Blood worth. Forsyth; Miss
Alice Newton and F N. Wilder. For-
syth. Mr and Mrs E. E. Hanson, Miss
Frances Stevens and Mr. F A. Jones,
Macon. Mr A N Tumlin, Cave Springs;
Mr C A Kltchlngs. Atlanta: Mr C E,
Brunner and wife. Miss Brooks and
Mr C PIttman. Macon. Messrs G A.

class,
fund.

for the benefit of the Manse
No admission Trill be charged.

flowers. The color scheme blue and
white was carried out In ovetry detail.
A most interesting1 program was ren -

but a ±ree-wlll offering will be taken.

For Misses Davis.
Misses Minnie and Kelly Davis were

the honor guests at a reception given
by the Philathea and Baraca classes of

Mr u fittman. Macon, Messrs G A. i tne Woodward Avenue Baptist church
Potter, J C, Porter, T B Lewia, At- to .thslr friends, the young people of
lanta; Mr. and Mrs H Milton Smith 'tne community, last Tuesday evening.
Atlanta: Mrs. M. A. Evlns and Miss ' In the lecture room of the church. The
Blanch Caldwell. Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs I roo-n was artistically decorated In cut
George White. Jr, Atlanta, Mr E. A. ' "owers. The color scheme blue
Copelan. Greensboro; Mr" L S Mum-
ford and wife, Mr R, S. Mumford, Car-
tersville Mr B S. Walker and Miss
Louise. Monroe Mr Joslah Blaslngame
and Miss Effle Bias in gram e, Jersey, Ga,

Stocking Shower.
An Interesting event of June 12 -was

the stocking shower given by Miss
Adele Smith, in cotvpliment to Miss
Bessie Hoi ley Smith, w'hwse marriage
to Mr William Horace Cowan will oc-
cur June 25.

A game of progressive rook was
played, Mies Lurline Warring:, of Nor-
folk, Va., winning first prize.

The color scheme of yellow and
white was carried out ID tbe score
cards and decorations.

iv*a nerved- btf tttoMft Clara

dered Miss Gertrude Tuggle and Miss
Laura Lo s Manning presided at the
punch bowl The Misses Davis are
daughters of Rev T T Davis, pastor
of the church, and have recently coma
to Atlanta to live.

Miss Lewis Returns.
M'ss Ada Evelyn Lewis, who Is In

charge of the department of expres-
sion in Colorado college and the Colo-
rado Springs High school, has return-
rd to Atlanta to spend the summer at
her home, 170 .•iorth JacV-son street

1 he senior clsLSft play, "Much Ado
About Nothing," presented by the stu
dents of Colorado college, was under
her especial direction, and •was pro-
nouncel by the Colorado Springs pa-
pei s as the best faiiakesperean i>ro-
ductlon ever aji 'er by the college. Miss
Lewis' work In the leading role of
' Nance Oldneld," was given by the
High School AJumni association at
their reception t vis > ear, was alsa
highly spoken of.

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The

give
Atlanta chapter D A R. will
lawn party "Wednesday after-

noon, fr->m 5 until 7 o'clock, at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Marshall Slaton, they having gracious-
ly extended the courtesies of their
home for the occasion

There Tvill be a bright prosrair* Of
entertainment, while the plcturesciue-
ness of the surrounding will be a Joy
In itself

The artist's eye sees tVere -with de-
l*g-ht the details of color the soft gr^en
of the young trees, dotting there the
ample sweep of the velvet lawn, the
majestic outline of the tall favorites
which have been sparnd to relate ths
outward a-weep of the city to the art-
Jacent forest, the English house set
In the background, in front wooded
landscapes stretching farther to the
tange of the hills.

To the lawn fete are invited all the
patriotic societies of men and women,
all those interested In patriotic work
of the I>. A. R. and all the members
of the general assembly ln Georgia
who may be In the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Slaton and the officers of th«
4-tlanta chapter, of whlrrh Mra. J. O.
Wynn Is regent, will compose the re-
ceiving party

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
. 47 WHITEHALL

Dance
An especially enjoyafeje- evejit of

Friday evening was the-** daftce «iven
by the Hyperion club In Y^Jt* End.
Those present were. Misses Annalu
Jenkins, Minnie "Wilson, Lois"rCarfoll.
Ina Line, Helen Jones, Pat "Wyche -of
Montgomery, Ala.. Louise Couj&r,
Mary Frances Bowden, Frances E£em-
ister, Llllloise Reed. Pauline Cauter,
Carrie C. Pariah, Mamie Morris, Mae
Hall Tinsley, of Louisville, Ky.; La-
fiTangre Cothrane, of Rome, Ga., Kath-
dlne G raves, of Rome, Ga., and Annie
Gllreath; Messrs. M. S. Gathright, L.
L. Stubble, Cuyler Trussell. Alvin
Lovingood, L C. Jones, Pope Franklin,
TV. E. Close. Nat Wheeler, H. I. Parish,
A, D. Freeman. H. S Morris, H. T.
Collingsworth. Paul Turner, L. P Dal-
houae. E W. Lively, "W. E Arnold, Jr.,
John BfrJdwin, Ernest Allen. J R.
White, A. L. Blnns, N. T Nlall. Dick
Elkin and J. Jackson. Chaperons, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J.' Whaley, and Mrs. K.
A Northington, Mr. and Mrs. R Root
and Mrs. Wyche

Moonlight Picnic.
Among the pleasant events of the

past week was the moonlight picnic
given at Grant park Monday exening.
Those composing the party were.
Misses Edilou Simmons, Carrie May
Allen, May Shepard, Mary Beazley,
Mary Sparks, Leith Shannon, Nell
Thompson; Messrs P. D Allen, "W D.
Morgan, George Dykes, Charlie Spen-
cer, Huls Smith, Claude Reiney, E A.
Wilson and M. R, Hallman

The party were chaperoned by Mr
and Mrs Erwin Wilson, all of East
Point.

Superfluous
Hair Truths

Stop Experimenting
If you use a simple toilet prepara-

tion and It proves to be worthless,
you only lose money When you use
a questionable depilatory, however It
is a very serious matter because you
not only lose money, but you take the
grave risk of permanent disfigure-

ment/f You Value Yoar Face
use Da Miracle, the one safe, perfect*
ed hair remover of proven merit. Re-
member, the In-Jury caused by the use
of doubtful hair removers will either
result in permanent disfigurement or
cost you many dollars because it will
take months or possibly years to gain
control of hair growths which have
been stimulated by the use ol such
preparations.

Only Red Hdr Remover on Earth
De Miracle contains certain ingre-

dients which give it the power to rob
hair of its vitality. Therefore, you
must eventually use It to retard and
gain control of growths which have
been caused by the unwise use of
questionable depilatories. Is It not
safer and wiser to begin using De
Miracle now. before the growth gels
beyond control?

Leaves No Tell-Tale Smell
If you use De (Miracle It -will be Im-

possible for any curious person to
know that you have used a hair re-
mover because De Miracle evaporates
Immediately after accomplishing its
work, therefore leaves no odor what-
ever. On the other hand, if you use
any depilatory with a distinctive odor,
an, offensive tell-tale smell will cling
to your akin for hours, if your dealer
will not supply you with De Miracle,
send $1.00 direct.

New truths In next advt.

De Miracle Chemical Co., New York

Sold and recommended by
Chamberlln-JohnBon-DuBose Company

20% REDUCTION 20%

Perhaps not so great a reduction has ever
been made in the price of diamond goods, and
certainly not during our day, as we are making
now. In addition to the 20% discount which we
are giving, our prices are at least 10% below
what they would have to be were we to go into
the market today to replenish our stock. We
advise you, therefore, to make your purchases
during this sale, as you will never again have the
opportunity of buying diamonds at the prices
we are offering them.

Terms of sale cash. All goods marked in
plain figures.

UGEJTE Vfl ATNES (JSi
fcj«ff»»«iaiia- »•» WIHT»HAU, »t^ "*

A Tailor Made Corset
solves the problem, for those
who wish to be well corseted,
gioing that girlish figure so
much to be desired.

Made-to-measure by the fore-
most corsetieres of the Southfrom

$7.00 to $35.00
Also ready-to-wear corsets, brassieres
and sanitary goods.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
6 1-2 Whitehall Street

Studio* 325
Puchtree St.

Room 406

«nd
Wubinfton

Mary Craft Ward
Teacher of Piano
PapS of Godaosksi

Three Yean Berlin and Vienna

Summer Term

Phone Ivy
3920

Metoditfemd

Piano* UM!

NEWSPAPER!



SOCIETY
Far Miss Tmslev.

A- cumber of entertainments have
been given the past week, for Miss
Elizabeth. Tinsley, of Louisville Ky,
tfie attractive guest of Miss Mary
Frances Bowden in "West End,

Forty-Two Party
Miss Jamie Arnold d p l l g h t f u l l j en

terteined Wednesday afternoon the
S C Club of Girls in honor of Miss
Ttnsley Progreaaivt- 42 was plaied
Punch wai s*-r\ed during the after
noon by Miss Lois \e rna Thos*- pres
ent were Misses Elizabeth Tinsley
Mary Frances Bowden Frances
Flemlster Mardella Steedman Tthel
i/aw Maragret Davis of Annls t rn
Ala Margaret Jester Miss Wj che of
Montgomer> Ala fr lizabeth Small
Agnes Bell " V i r g i n i a \ \oodfm Povvena
Simpson Eloi«e Bald In Mir iam \V at
ters EliZdbeth Blalock and Jamie
Arnold

Afternoon Tea
Miss Tinsle> w a s ^ u ^ t of honor at

a tea given at the <.e rm in Terrace
Thursday aftei n n b Miss * rancet>
Flemlster The &uest-, n Uid*-d MHses
Elizabeth Tinalev Mat v t rances Bow
den Jamie Arnold \SIIPS Bell Frances
Klemistar and Mi s W JL O Brien and
Mrs W H E m e i s j n

Fwe Hundred Luncheon
Miss Marcflle *- co -i = n was h t^-ess

at a 500 luncheon Prtdaj Those ores
ent were Misses I li iheth Tinslej
trances Fleraistor Mai > Frances Bow
den Agn^a Bell Jamie \rnold
Ermine G r i f f i n Adelaide Callow a>
Isafaelle Simpson Margaret <_ ulherson
Ethel L,a\v R j w t n a ^ mi sr>n Eliza
beth Small Mar K« ret n,t\i = * % a Mas-
Will ingrham K!rb\ A\ J M n c r h i m felotbe
Baldwin and Marcella Stetdman

Mat^nee Party
Miss Hoi tense I >e l s matinee party

at the fo r sy th was F ida-v a f t e i noon
The party Included Misses Elizabeth
Tinsley Frances P I mister Mai y
Frances Bowden and H rtenae Loeb

In Honor of Miss Tinsley
Miss M i_r> t ranees Bow Icn nter

tained her truest w i t h a dance Thurs
day evening at the H\ pt l ion club
The guests were Mi«s Elizabeth Tins
ley Le-iIU Law Frances t lemister
Al\ Sn Lo\ inf ipr mil i,dith Boone Hal
Daniels Mir tha Ci me Tom Del
bridge H )rrense I oeb George Brat
ton I ll.sa.beth B iloi-k G rdon Hill
Jamie vrn ji 1 Kmmet t W hi te i-lf-d *
beth ^mall Keisle Dunw oody Vir
Einia \Voodf in Norwood Be ich \de
laide Callowaj Archie Freeman The
Odosi L \ndrewa Walter Arnold
I- thel Law Arnold B1nns Margaret
I>a\Is John Simpson Marcella Steed
man Fdvt in Simpson Rowena *3 mp
son Louie Acker Mars«ret Jester
Mr Stephen* Miss W> che Lacv Dal
house Mary Rics I mton Floyd
1-rfwina Herper Ho war d Parrlsh Mar>
Frances Bowden Julian Jackson
Messrs Wal ter McClain Mai ion Ham
ilton Charlie Hen ieison Finest Al
len, "Wil l iam C lose Frneat Acker
Menry Callings worth Massy Parks
Harrie Andrews Mti cer Lee Or
"Wheeler Grant Davis Gordon Ft ee
man White Stoval Boykin Davis and
Ed Pollard

Mr and Mrs J Q Bowden and Mis
W L. O Brlen were the chaperons

Domino Party
Mrs "Robert Huprh "Whi te entertained

•wi th a p re t t> do nlrio i a i tv baturdaj
morning in honor of \Iisg Tlnsle>
Her guests were Misses Elizabeth
Tlnslf} Fr mces FJemlst-r Mar>
"Fiances B iwden \ irslnn. "U oodtm
Mtzabeth Small I- i m m G r t t f i n Hor
tense Loeb F i l t h Boone Mai c l!a
tteedman T \ i Mae \\ 11 npham Gr ice
Bloo^lwortl i I oK v, i i k i n & n Martha
<_rane T i l l d L Cast leberr> Jamie \i
nold and \crnos Bell

Medlock-Hudson Wedding
\. w e d d i n g if i usi ai In te res t in<i

beiutA w as t it of M ss Helen l l ire
Medic-ck an 1 Mr T o h n Henr-v H dson
of Sa \annah w * ch occuritd at th
Tatnall Srj iare Faptist church Tue<>
dav morn np: at 10 10 o t lock

The Hng: t ere mo ii> ^ as performed
b\ the b i l l s | astoi Re\ R C Gran
berr^ assisted 1 -\ Dr I hn G H irr l
son of Mercer u n l \ er^lt j-

The c h u r c h w i* artist CT!U decoi at
ed in f e i r s so i t he n s m l i v and hv
drant,eas B f o i e t h o L I I I V u n r the
bildal part \ Mis- J i] ^ (.. i r s t a r j e n
sana: At n i * nine: acco i j aniod b>
M ss Thelma T I L st on the \ l o l i n

The w ddln,K in is c w ic p laced b\
Miss Fllzabeth V\ -irrc MKs M u ion

Mcdlot k was h* r si«;tr>r s m u I of -hon i
and Miss T dl t i T be sn / j < f I>ublm
Ga and Mi^s M ibel Foi 1 of Jacks n
\ J l l e Fla \ \ t r e the 1 ridesma.j Is The
pt oomsmen v. ei e Mr I "U II pAi n tt
and Mr Ha e\ Jacks n Balle \ t d
Mr Torn F > r t sclle s « is bf st man

The bride m h o *»i te i ed t l e ch inch
with her b r i t h t r Mr J Wal lace M t « l
loc k w as 1 n N n t I\ f,o\\ ned in i
coat suit t f t > r ei 1 i K t n b lue w i t h has.
tr match w i t h t o u c h * «* of p ink ai 1
she cirrird i bou j ict f hrldes roses
and \alle-i l i l ies ^he \ \ore a hand
some <llam nd and peail La \a l l le re a
gift of t h ^ f-,r om

The br d t smai is were gowned in
white silk t a t l t e wi th touches of p ink
and i*oie \ \ h n e [ i ture hats t r i m m e l
in pink anl thev carried bouquets of
pink g-ladioli

The maid of ho i i^ r was dressed m
pink silk rntl Q W | » ^ trtr-mlngs of
c lun> lace an 1 p i n k charmeuse w i t h
which she wore a w h i t e hat trimmed
In pink roses and the carried KJIlar
nej roses

Immedt ite1\ af ter the ceremony the
bride and s~ro m left for their fu
ture home in ^ a % a i mh

Mr Hudson Is a «ra luate of Mer
cer unive-t- i tv na i n K ->eon i regident
of the class of l u }. r the past
\ear he has br n i j u l r professor
at the Norman I t i s t i t i t e N o i m a n Pai k
Ga ~

Mrs Hudson Is a t^Ier ted musician
ha \ ing gra 1 ated in t ai > and has
been a membet o-f the c oir ut the
Tatnall Squat e Baptist chu t ch

Man> handsome i -^ents vi ere re
ceived by th is Pop Hi ( t u p l e among-
which was some •= l \ e r wedding i rts
ents to the br idt s grandmother o
>ears agro

Dozier-Clements
Mr and. Mrs \\ >odi B i i le \ DO?-IPI

announce the marriage of th l i dau^h
ter Marianne to Mr Judson \\\ m
Clements m the clt> of N t w \ork

For Miss Wiikerson
A congenial part> o the younger

set were del ightful l j entertained on
Saturday e \ en ing by Miss Mail*- be>
moui, at her home on Last Fourth
street, in honor of Miss Lois A\ ilker
son and hef guest Miss Margaret Da\
Is Many old fashioned games were
playe3s— followed by a salad course
The cfecoratic*ns for the occasion were
flelo. daisies and pink sweetpeas.

A General Dress Sal^ of Great Importance Will
9- '

Be Held at Allen's Monday
i

The far-reaching dress sale to begin here Monday morning will interest every woman in or near Atlanta. That's because every dress
in this house has been reduced, even though it has been here'only a week. Of course many will receive greater reductions than others,
that depending on the style of the garment and the time of its arrival here.

We have about two thousand dresses to sell, and there is not an undesirable dress in this store. Such a number forces out descriptions
on this page, but the offerings are such as you've seldom seen before, and there is yet three and a half or four months of summer.

Fine Silk Dresses Reduced
Spring Models—All Colors

14 Dresses That Were
$5O and $55

Dresses That Were
$6O, $65 and $75

Dresses That Were
$85, $95 and $110

$25
$30
$4O

All Evening Dresses Half-Price
New, Fresh, all Colors and White

$60 Dresses $30.00 $85 Dresses $42.50
75 Dresses 37.50 95 Dresses 47.50

$125 Dresses $62.50

$307 Very Handsome Evening Dresses
Former Prices $85 to $125 at. . .

This small lot of high-priced gowns lm-\e been cairied o\er from last season
and such a pio\ident purchase with a little retouching at small cost will restore
the gown to its foimci fieshness and present its full value in elegance.

, All Spring Suits at
Less Than Half-Price

$25 and
$30 Suits
$50 and
$55 Suits

$10
$20

$35, $40 and
$45 Suits
$60, $65, $75
and $85 Suits.

$15
$25

Corset Specials for Monday
The Eloise Corsets that we sell belong to the Mme. Mariette

Manufacture and possess the same good lines for which the Mme.
Mariette corset is noted.

The materials are excellent and they're beautifully finished.
Thev're worth double the price asked for them today.

$2.00 Models . . . Sl.OO $3.00 Models . . . . S1.5O
$4.00 Models . . . . S2.OO

Special Sales for Monday
In Fancy Goods Department

69c

New Buttons
Fan< \ ( o l o i f d ciodiet, ball poail, T?o
man ]icail, ci j&tal , i \oi \ and i limestone
buttons m all colors at 15c to $2 doz.

Sale of Hand-Embroidered
Collars
Tmpoiteis' samples of fine hand-em-
bioidcvtd Dutch collais in the new
shoulder effects Some are lace trimmed,
others hand scalloped Jubt nmet\ -six
pieces m the lot. Actual
$1 00, $1 2") and $1 50
values for Monday

Clearance Sale of Jewelry
$1 00 Child^s Beauty Pm and

Locket set . . .
$1 00 Impoited C o a t Chain,

jcrweled effects
$1 00 Solid gold top Link and

Scarf Pm Sets —Tie
Clasps and Scaif Pm
Sets

$1.50 Gold Pilled La Val-
heres, y\\ eled pendants

$1 00 Steiling siher Matinee \
Rings, with coial, jade /
and turquoise, mai quise
settings

$1 50 Gold f r o n t Pocket
Knives, Roman finish,
tvs o blades , .

$1 00 Pearl N e c k l a c e s —
French peails, with
solid 10-karat g o l d
clasps—Pure white and
tinted /

Sale of Hosiery for Monday
The best Silk Boot Hose made—Ladies'
iull-lashmnc d puic thiead silk boot—
Elastic double tops—Stop run gaiter—-
Remto]ted, high-spliced heels — Full-
fashioned foot, triple
sole—Extra hea\ % toe
—Blacks, Tans and
White, at The Pair

Notions at Half-Price
10c Keitel Collai Suppoiters.
TOc Placket Fasteneis.
lOc Shirtwaist Belt Elastic.
lOc Elastic, -white and black.
lOc Bone Button Molds.
lOc Celluloid Collar

Supporters
lOc English Tape.
lOc Cable Cord, per ball.
lOc Rick Rock Biaid
lOc Men's Shirt Collar Bands.
lOc Stocking Darners,

foot form.
lOc Duplex Safetv Pins.
lOc Flat Hat Wire.
lOc Greau Collar Supporters.
lOc Beas Seam Tape

Mam other items reduced on account
of closing ovit our entire stocky of no-
tions.

5C

White Kid Belts
White Belts are now very much in
vogue. We are showing the latest
styles in 1, li/>, 2 and 21/^-inch width,
made with kid-covered buckles.
Rangiug from $2.00 down to..

Thin Summer Dresses Are
Reduced for Monday Selling

These dresses are all late arrivals here, and they have no ex-
cuse for reduction, but we have planned to make this dress sale
general, and you are well acquainted with the way we do things
when we have a sale. Voiles, crepes and ratines predominate.

$25 Dresses $19.75
§30 and $35 Dresses 24.75

$40 and $45 Dresses $29.75
$50 and $55 Dresses 36.75

Special Reductions on These
Linen, Voile and Ratine Models

$7.50 Linen and Ratine *
, Coat-Dresses

$12.50 Colored Voile
Dresses

.95
$6.95

$15 Ratine
Dresses .. $10

Special Millinery Offering for Monday
Each week we have something tempting on our millmerv floor. The sum-

mer is now at its beginning and the opportunity to wear tomorrow's purchase
for full three months is one big argument for your money's worth of summer
millinery.

A better inducement is in the hats which present so much real value that
e^ en another season may enter into the plan of their usefulness.

One lot of about 75 spring hats, man} of them imported tailored Small sizes.
All elegant and manv very smart models There are
values up to $20 None less than $8.50. They go on
sale tomorrow at $1.95
Unusually Attractive Shoes
at Reduced Prices This Week

Several special purchases of white shoes have just been re-
ceived and these, added to the lines which we have already de-
cided to discontinue, make the size range complete. The details
are, in a word, simply this: We have 16 smart, new, up-to-date
styles of white canvas and white buckskin colonials, pumps, but-
ton and lace Oxfords at $1.95 a pair. They were formerly sold at
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, and two styles at $5.00.

At $2.45, we have picked out 12 of our newest and best sell-
ing white low shoes; these were also sold as high as $5.00 a pair.
Some of them are genuine white buckskin and you know you
cannot buy them for less than $5.00 a pair anywhere. At $1.95
and $2.45 the sizes are a little broken and some of the shoes are
a little soiled from being handled, but you can clean white
shoes now easier than black ones and we will send them out in
first-class condition.

All of our former $6.00 white shoes are now $5.00 a pair,
the $4.50 styles now $4.00, the $4.00 styles
$3.50, and the $3.50 styles $3.00, and so on;
so if you cannot get fitted in the $1.95 or
$2.45 lot you can depend on getting some-
thing at a sharp reduction.

\Ve have also added several lots to the
gun metal, patent leather, tan Russia calf
and black satin pumps which we had on sale
last week at $3.50. These were formerly
$5.00 values, so you need not wait longer to
buy shoes at a reduced price. We also have

several new styles at $2.45, gun metal,
patent, tan and black satin. Let us urge
you to shop early on account of the
clerks going to dinner around 11:30 and
12 o'clock. It naturally makes it hard to
give each one the individual attention
we would like to, if you wait until 11:30 White Buckskin Low

or 12 o'clock. I Heel-Pump . . . $4.OO

White Canvas or
White Buckskin
Rubber Sole Ox-
fords, $3.50, $4.50.
Formerly $5 and $6

J. P. ALLEN & COMPANY
SPAPLRl

Whitehall

fcWSPAPtR
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SOCIETY
Terrace Supper and Dance

The InitHl e\cnt of the WP*.I< -«U1
be the supper and d^tnce w hich Mr
and Mrs T B Fetd« r R i v e tomoriow
^Vening at the Piedmont I>iH!ns cl >
In honor of the- members of iho Pla\
ers club the pitrons and patrnnPSHrs
of the club Th( gup*** HTP inci ted a t
8 oclotk w h e n a d licious supi cr vi ill
be serv ed. on ttu t r r r i e Hi 1 1 w 11
be music and foat ire«* nf p lea^ur^bl«
entertainment ,*nd liter ther w i l l h
dancing Mr and XI n t Ider \ \ 1 1 I h
assisted in < " n t t * r i a l n l n K I \ the off It
cers of the F l d A t r s lub

Miss Broicn Entertains
MI*JS N i n i Br w n w 1 er t r t a n it

a box par tv t l c e v r ln«- of Monda
June 0 n mM r u n t t M ss Bert f a
Vaughn !i r p: sts w U be M i s
Ola d vf T, M s I i i u « MalsM Mis
E p* nf M fr r \ Mrs H *n \ Malsb
"Mrs I eK U nn Ml ° H i t t i o Fat
terson

Bree-Ferrell
Mis«* \j* r tk f R r p p « f \ t l i n t a an<i

Mr Ol i ' -p r r r r i e l l of \ r t h (. nr >
lin-i «• P e ma l e i T u n f 14 Mr a n l
Mrs FerrHl are at home In "North j
Carol m

i)ve th j nhose marriage to Mr Claude
Hutch eson will be aii early event.
Refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing prucBta Misses Mattie and
Clad>i McConnell. Miss Mignon Spen-
t er XIl«>a Willie Allen Miss Ruby
)\ ei h\ Xlisses Nellie IVilUe and

Bl-inohp \\ hale% Miss \ era Phillips
X i i R q XIii tha O\erbv XIlss Mjrdlce
\\ l l lnushb-v Messrs, P \V Parker
\ H i n I h l l l lps J Jm Simpson C »
\\ \ nn \V L, Manning, Mrs C S
\\ ^ nn XIr» TV L, Manning and Mrs
I P Q\ rb\

For Mrs Symines
I Miss Marjo ie Spurr will entertain

w i t h i l u n c h e o n Filda\ at the hc-me
t f her parpnts Major ajirE Mis M A
Spurr on the T ebanon road to com
I l imen t Mrs T Clp \e S% mmes nf At
]int i — Thp Democrat (Nashvi l le)

Cole-Keese Wedding
Promlnpnt in Social interest this

w *-ek wil l be the marriage of Miss
Harriet Cole an 1 Mr Rogrers Keese
which will take place on Wednesday1

e \pnlns at 8 10 o do k at the home
f the bride s mother Mrs H D Cole

on Pei ch tree circle
I i t t le Miss Pllsabeth Cole will be

ht r « i« te i s maid of honor Atwood
( olp and Sophie P>a^es wil l be ribbon
bearers and thp bride will enter the
<1ra*v - i th

Mr

Piano Recital
Mr I a l m o n j B i r t h w i l l pr =:oni ft

fifrOup nf \ o u n i j lad P-* f rom his class
in a P \ n o r e c t M n T h i sdi \ if t f i
noon I HP "h it 4 1 o r\ ok it his
ftome on t h p Bo i le \a rd I o<*e t a k i n g
part i r*> M 'ses, r a t h c i r l r e < i a. f rh ton
\ Irs n a t l l l « » r M\ ra Dav Nel l i e
Frank 1 I t ir th Hai r*- R i t h T ich
t nste n R th Mor-is 1-1 R. P ** IUI
B •*<* M i.r n V» Us dnr t I inet \\ ise
bers Vtr B i r t h leaves I i e 30 for
Eur pe w h e r e he w l 1 spen 1 t P sum
me: m o n t h s in r r i t ion and study

House Party
Mr a fi Mr n r M Or fT of \t

lanta a i PI t rt i In;* t a. rfpliphtf il
ho SP pa t t r h n i r > t t i £ T at ^t Si
man s l l i r l T h e s t s a r e M r a n 1
Mrs I ( f i l l M nn Pa Mr in 1
Mrs I T - i l r \ - F?i insw k Oi
Mrs I- T I M i > i 1 Miss D i ro th \
"Md.pt \ t * n ti < a Mrs M Phillips
and Mr Ti l r> I h Ulp" Mr and Mrs
•5 \ B i no R u n w t k r;a Messrs
\\ alter K e n l r i k Cl u enoe New ill
Pratf >rd I r np ind \\ R P h i l i p s and

Sih er Tea
r m m i f t e f \n 10 of St I i k e - s

ch r rh Mr1* r> B I f>^a iss t e rha l r
mm w i l l c i v e L s f U o r tea a t the TPSI
d«ncn of \frs i B \V 1m r 00 Pie 1
mont a\ en ie on "\ \ecinesdi \ J no 9

fi om 4 ^0 11 " p m \ll tl ends are
cnr J a 1 n \ i ted

A urses' Directory Established
T h \ t l a i t i P o e c ' - r i e l N u r e s c lub

ha« bp<-n ne ne f t m s t a t i v e of
t i e P d e r a f p i \ \ r t ^ n i orf fani^n t onq

the r p ri =^ i t o 1 to h f i et t them
«el r>s n l h n i d t cet f in t h e i r pro
f p s f e l n t t t he p t h e p bl c one

of i re t i a l d l r t r Thr gn this
f j l r - p to vv h 1 v 11 he rstalhshed In
a i t T.! or 1 tv *n 1 i nd r careful
r l l re t t o n T h e r e w 11 1 e the cer ntv
& th n i rs 1 i\ T^, qu il fled t i do
n rsi i^ f t t ie *;t it dird of the bes
t l s HP ng o of the i eq il4* tes of the
J esislFrel N i srs rl ib

The i r^es in thi re t M 1 rectoi V
-tt ill be fai classtfi d t it he ma\ > P
Secured tn me t the l^mi ds of the
caae for w hich t h e \ HI t net 1 d P! ere
Tvlll be those w. h ti tk a =pe altv of
contaprlo is ca^e^ of rhllclren s cases
Of ^urgi al cises or of an brincl
correspond nh w i t h th *=p i \U> of
ihe p h \ s t an !n c J i r s r e

The rtpsslstere 1 N ses rl ib 1 a* In
rlew amon^ i t s purp SPS the establish
•n e t in t l m of i n irsps ht me with
reading roo n<= r st r ms ind the op
port n t e s C n r the t es t f il a tmosphei «-
flemed m IT w h e n ff i r fessional
d i t v or - w h t i t he> th tm*-elv s i re ail
inff

The nin e Pep st^r d N irse innl
-cates Hi fa t th it all h e i r i n g ; the
t i t l e ha pa^se 1 t *> \ imtnat ion for
ef f ic ient requ l ied h\ the state board
Of exam ners >n \ thrae h a % i n - the
f i ^ h t to s ?n a f t r th n name R ^

^rad late n i ses ire eligible to mem
ters n In t i Res stered M rses cl ib
aNo those s t j d > l n E r wi th the highest
alms \[ pi c it on blanks ai d m mber
Ship carK rn I e obtunert from AIiss
Mami Mobie t reasurer I eters
b nld np \tld.i t-a Ga

v PET room for th* cerem
b t r o the r J imes floward Cole
Pov Horse\ wil l be best man and
fte\ Hr ~\ arbcrou^h wit! officiate

1 hp w e l d l n p r compan-v wil l be small
ind an in formal reception will be held
aft w h i c h Mr Keese and his bride
leav e on a w edding- trip

Miss Cole has bpen since her debut
last seison onp nf the most popular
\ o u i c r women In the younger aet Her
bpsuu )«? o a f lower like tvpe and
^he ex pis n the social graces Mr
Keesf Is onp of the most successful

r*unc men in the automobile business
n V t l i n t a and he has many friends

to congratulate him

Tnbble-Dick

Afternoon Bridge
M Mar n \ i ""hn w H ent rtaln

it b d«e Tn i --«Ii* a f t e i noon at her
home on t o i r t t - e n t h b t iee t

Informal Bridge
M ss Ma ?ar t I n v o r

infor ia 1 at br
ermon i i «- mp l l
f ouper ^ er psl& M

Colhran of Kome
tables

\ 11 en te r t a in
\\ dnesday aft

nt to \I ss Louise
C, \ s and Miss

1 here n ill be two

One of the most notp worthv wed
diners in Oenreria this season was that
of Miss R i t h Trihble nf Athens and
Mr ^amuel K Dick of \tlanta which
took pi ice last Thursday In Athens
\ br i l l iant church ceremonial It was
fol owed bv a reocptU-n which assem
bled not on lv the social life of Athens
an I a lar^p dple^it ion f rom Atlanta
h i t manv g-uests from other southern
cities --««i

The cpremonx took place at t w H I f f h t
w i t h a handsome church dectvratfon of
pilms and Fastpr lilies forming the
> irksro ind for the bridal group the
h I ]P and her attendants presenting a
str king" irray of beaut i fu l young
w ominhood

Th^ rec-eption combined the pic
t iresq p charm of hospitality Indoors
R n l T! fresco The garden walled In
w i t h p l n p ind spruce trees was bri l
1 i n t l v lighted and supper was served
the g icsts at small tables

M t i e br ides table bes iHs thp bride
in 1 groom were M ss Barron of Penn
s \ l \ a i i l t Miss M-rrtha Phinizv of
\theni, Miss Tane Thrall of Penn
s v l \ a n i Miss Tcnn e T* Harris Miss
fillip IToke ^mlth of Atlanta Mrs
<- K I> ck Mrs rs Milton Dargan
Tr I IPS Harris ^ Imherlv Peters
T t k s TI "Dick of Atlanta Mr Robert
• \ r i o l d Mr Tohn X% clch of Athens Mr
Frank Mart in

The table decoration was particular
l\ hei i t i f Jl the centerpiece a fern bor
der*d rnir or arrangempnt simulating ft
l i k p out of wh ich rose a tall silver
vase shc-w eringr pink rosps Thf detail
o-f color wis pink and w h i t e and
souien is for the br fdesmi lds were
I hn t t, nphs of the bi -de in s i l v e r pic
ture frimes

M n l M i s D1 k on their a r r iva l
!n \.tla ta a f t p r t h^ i r w edd Jni^- t r ip
w 11 o c ip\ an a t t rac t ive apartment
in thp ^umner on Tuniper street

Thp t ri 1 who 1s tbe diughter of
Cong essmin and Mrs Trlbble will be
a charm ng acquisit ion in Atlanta
where sh h is alread*, a large ac
q i lnt ince Combin ing bea itv and win
sorneness she has had the advantage
also of t r ivel and the social experi
ence of l i f e in T\ ashlngton Mr Dick
who frr<id atPd last w eek f rom the
law school at the un iv ersity is rep
r e s e n t a t i v e of fa mil l s prominent in
the b isinesa and social life in Geor
gla Texas and Kentuckv and he has
himself the qualities for success and
I opularl ty

Carlisle-Clardy.
Of Interest to many Atlanta friends

will be the wedding on Tuesday at 1
o clock of Miss Katie Guerry Carlisle
and Mr Luther Broadus Clardy of
Laurens S C The wedding will be

quiet affair, taking place at the
bride s home 600 North Boulevard,
with onl> the relatives of the bride
an<j groom present Dr John Purser,
pastor of. the West End Baptist church
will officiate

Among- the out of town guests who
will be present are Mr Felix M Car-
lisle Jr of Nashville Mrs Pearl
Clardv Mr James Clardy Mr and
Mrs "Wells Clard> of Laurens, S C

The bridal couple will leave imme-
diately after the wedding on a trip
to Richmond Washington New York
and other cities of the east after
which they will make their home in
Laurens S C

Well-Known Couple Marries.
The Cedartown News of recent date

tells the story of two well known
youngr people as follows

One of the most elaborate social
events of the season was the marr ag-e
Wednesday at 6 o rlook of Miss Marie
England to Mr Wallace fahelby
Grudg-ell

The home of the bride on East ave
nue wag a bower of daisies and ferns
yellow w h i t e and green being used n
minute detail throughout the houge
Mrs Lewie Walker pla> ed Mendel
ssohn s wedding march and the little
ing bearer James Graves Hester

nephew of the bride entered and stood
under a bank of ferns He was fol-
lowed bj the br de and groom R*>v
C C Heard performed the ceremonv

T h e bride s gown w as of modena
crepe with brocaded court train
tou heti wi th seedpd pearls real lace
and hand done roses The bride wag
a vision of you th fu l beauty as she took
the marriage \ O T V S she is the youns

est daughter of Dr W G England and
one of the most popular of Cedar- {
town s society set

Mr Gudgell is the son of Dr Frank-
lin Preston Gudgell, of Owensville,
Ky He is prominently connected with
the Cedartown Iron company, holding

responsible position with the Ala-
bama branch.

Mrs R O Pitts Mrs William Eng-
land Jr, and Mrs Ollie Willing-ham
assisted in the dining room Misses
Lena Burbank and Forrest Pitts met
the guests and the punch was served
by Misses TXJIS Wood and Roonie Pitt-
man Delicious ices and cakes were
served

Mr and Mrs Gudgell left immediate
ly after the ceremony for their home
in Alabama

Among the out of town guests were
Dr Franklin Preston Gudgell of
Ow ensville Ky Mrs Sidney R
Broush of Ixfs Angeles Cal and Mra
Andrew S Hester, of Atlanta

Roof Garden Open.
The roof garden of the Capital City

club is now open and has proved a
popular place for social gatherings
during the past week Especially after
the theater h&^e there "been many par-
ties there Many improvements have
beep made in the decorations and the
flower boxes palms and general fur
nlshings suggest tbe coolness and rest
fulness people desire most this
weather

Rook Party
Miss Minnie Mae Baldwin entertain

ed fortv guests at a progtesslve rook
parts Thuisday afternoon at her home
on Nor th Boule\ ard for her guest
Miss Celeste "W ebber of ^partanburff
S C Plow ers and ferns decorated the
house Miss Mae Hall won the prize
for top score a hand caived f i lend
ship pin Assisting in entertaining
were Miss Mae Hall Miss Winnie
I&om and Mi13** Hai v Baldwin

The Ever Popular
Pump

T HIS daintiest of all stales of Miladv's
footwear is daily increasing in popu-

larity and has become the general favorite
among the most particular dressers Yet
not until July or August will it assume its
greatest favor

We aie shoeing the newest styles in
patent, dull, satin and white cam as, with
low or Cuban heel

$3.00 to $5.00
See our new Manhattan Tongue Pumps

•with co\cied buckle, in patent and dull
leather. $5.00

Next in popularity comes our Button
Oxfords, in all leathers.

CARLTON
Shoe & Clothing Co.

Thirty-Six Whitehall

Family Dinner
Go\ernor and Mi"? losppl M Brown

•will move Mondaj to their home at
Marietta The\ wi l l r e turn Saturday
to entertain at fam U dinner In cnm
pliment to the Incoming go\ ernor and
Mrs Slaton at the mansion

Matinee Tea
Mrs Joseph .̂ Mood\ s matinee par

ty Monday tn compl ment to Miss
Eloise Oliver w 11 include Mrs F f
J \ in^ Jr Misses Lula Dean Jones
Susie Hallman and Ca o l v n King
Afterwaids the\ w i l l h a v e tea at the
Capital Cin club

Children's Part\
Mrs L.eorKe \\ \dair w i l l en ter ta i

fort h t l d i en at a sard n p a i t > I n
da> a f t e r n o o n fo her son George

To Miss Olner
Miss C arnlvn Kins w i l l p n t e r t a n at

bridge t rPda a f te rnoon in compliment
to Miss t-lotse Oliver (

To Ret and Mrs Hitt
Mr ind Mrs !"> H Mc\\ illlams en

tei tamed at a prett\ fi o clock dinnei
t rida> even ns at their home on Con
ter street i,a.i.t Point n compl ment
to Rev and Mrs Charles t H tt -ft h
hav e rec^nt l j returned f i om an e\.
tended \ isit in M L.ouls

Lawn Party
Mrs \\ t, Orr en ter ta ined at an

enjoi able lawn partv Mondav even
ingr at her home on CentrnJ avenue in
East Point in honor of M ss Bessie
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t_se bhif combination for beau TK th« com

plei on No 1 outfit consisting of 1 ) Par|s an
specialties (value $3V for $ I K) outfit \o
consisting of IS Parisian special! es va ue ?10
for 5«> 00 all are fitted up in A beiui ful s 1 e
ined box Atso cold cream sk n foo i an3

Ceaseless cream In large jars jOc each or =e
of 3 Jar* 51 25 Wonderful results after Sr«t
application. Satisfaction sua^ant^d pirw an
Specialty Compajiy 66-6S Broad street. N'MV
ftfffc el*7-

Biz
Reduction Sale
Trimmed Hats

Everj" trimmed hat in stock at
an enormous reduction on Mon-
day, including French pattern
Hats. A Hat for everv occasion
and each Hat distinguished -with
a degree of charm and refine-
ment.

Atlanta's
Millinery Center

Specials
at - -

100 Ostrich trimmed Hats
gotten up especially for
Monday 's s e l l i n g in all
white, all black and colors;
values to $15.00

Specials
at - - -

100 Flower Hats from our
own workrooms m the most
artistic designs and on chip
and hemp hats, with beauti-
ful summer flowers; values
to $15.00

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Davison - Paxon - Stokes

Summer Silks
A Little Extra Sale

85(% $1.00 and $1.25 Silks at 63c yard is what it really means—and they are
all Cheney Bros.' Shower-Proof Foulards, too.

Not ]ust a few pieces, but a large and A ery choice collection of these summer
dress silks in the most fashionable colois—greens, biowns, blues, black-and-
white effects, wistaria, rose and other shades; beautiful silks that you will be de-
lighted to find priced this way The very best foulaids in stock at 63c yard
Monday, instead of 85c, $1.00 and $1 25.

A Sale of Parisian Ivory $ 1.25
Mirror sand Hair Brushes atJ~

Values up to $5
This shipment of Hand-Mirrors and Hair Brushes has just come from Europe. They

were not properly packed and are slightly scratched, duty has been paid on the ship-
ment, and instead of returning, we are goin g to dispose of the entire lot Monday at this
absurdly low price—$i 25 each Find the*n, Grand Aisle, First Floor

Embroidery Flouncings
for Monday at 39c yard

Sheer, Swiss Flouncing^ for dresses Triple flounce skirts are verv fashionable now, these
are especially for such frocks They are wonderful values at thib price, 390 yard.

Linen Laces in a
Special Sale at -

Priced Regularly at I2y*c and 15c yd.
Cluny and Torchon Laces just the kinds that are always needed—edges and inser-

tions and beading's, a number of choice patterns, in the popular widths Choose from
them Monday at 8c yard

Popular Wash Fabrics
At Special Prices

at 25c yard—Chiffon Lisse, a sheer, beau-
tiful dress fabnc m dainty colors and black-
and white
at 2$c yard—Seco Silk and Cotton Mixed
Crepes, some with embroidered dots, plain
colors Yellow, old rose, green, Nell rose,
gray, Copenhagen, pink, sky, white and black
at I5c yard—Printed French Voiles, sheer,
cool, airy
at 2$c vard—36 and 38>nclr Printed Voiles
some in allover patterns, some in bordered
effects

at igc vard—regular 2$c Crepe Ratine Suit-
ing, navy, Copenhagen, Alice, pink, rose,
heliotrope, tan, gray and black
at age yard—Beautiful Dress Crepes in rose,
tans, pmk, Copenhagen and navy
at 6gc vard—46 inch Ramie Linen in white,
sky, pink and Copenhagen
at 850 yard—po-inch W hite Linen Suiting,
ramie finish
at 150 \ard—36 inch Brown Blouse Linen, all-
pure flax

Summer Toilet Aids
Rigauds Bath Salt, $i oo bottle
Mary Garden Talcum Powder, 500 box
Excelsis Face Powder, 500 box
Dresden Face Powder, 250 box.
Riker's Violet Cerate, an ideal face cream,

Soc jar
Cream of Roses—a liquid face powder—500

bottle.

Infants' 75c Caps Are
Priced for Monday 39c

Fresh, new, beautiful little Caps, made of
fine, sheer materials, and trimmed in various
ways with lace, and some with bnar-stitchmg
and bits of damtv needlework Just the Caps
that are priced here on other days at 7Sc, are
to sell Monday at 39c each

Knit Underwear and Hosiery
Some special savings >ou will want

to share Monday.
Women's Knitted Combinations—three 5oc

kind for $i oo—some loose, lace trimmed knee,
others tight, cuff knee, regular and extra sizes

Children's 5oc Union Suits at 250—lisle
thread suits with loose or tight knee

Children s 2y Knitted Pants at idc pair
\\ omen s Italian Silk Combinations, white

and pink, $^50 and $4 suit
"Gordon \\ hite Silk-boot Hose for \\ om-

en , double hem top, 500 pair
"Gordon" \\ hite Gauze lisle Hose, 35c pair,

three pairs for $1 oo

"Gordon" White Silk lisle Hose, mercer-
ized finish , high-spliced heel, 5Oc pair

Children's 350 Socks at 290 pair—plain
white lisle, broken sizes m pink and blue; a
few tn fancy top lisle.

Three pairs Men's 500 Half Hose for $1.00—
choice of plain silk, or silk-lisle; black and
:olors.

Gauze Fans at Special Pricing
$i 25 White Gauze Fans with spangles, lace

trimmed, priced for Monday at t)8c each

Another group of dainty White Gauze Fans
is priced at 5Oc each

Women 's$6 Crepe de Chine Petticoats at $3. 98
— extremely dainty garments of pink, blue or white Crepe de Chine, trimmed with lace
and wee silk roses

Messaline Slips at $3.98
Princess Slips of soft messalme, pink, blue, corn and white

Good Combinations at 69c
— Corset Cover and Drawers, of soft nainsook, lace or embroidery trimmed

Misses' $l 50 Petticoats are priced for Mon-
day at $1 oo—Dainty garments, embroidery
or lace trimmed, with underneath flounce

Misses' $2 oo Princess Slips at $i oo—em-
broidery trimmed, finished at neck and sleeves
with lace, belt at waist-line, of embroidery
beading

Misses' 'Drawers at 25c
Narrow circular style, with rows of dainty

bnar-stitchmg

Girls' Cool, Summer Dresses at $1.
Becoming, pretty little frocks, made of

sheer lawn, in very dainty pmk-and-white or
blue-and-white effects, 4 to 14-year sizes.

i I" W SPA Pi-:



SOCIETY
patriotic Women.

f The Joseph Habersham chapter D
A R. will give a tango evening- the
night of July 4 In the ball room of
fhe new Ansley hotel- Mrs. Belle
White Stalling is chairman of the
committee In charge and IB arranging
a most interesting program. There
will be dancing dur ing the evening,
the music furnished by the hotel or-
chestra. The tickets wlU be $1, this
to include the dancing privilege and
refreshments. The patrons of the oc-
casion will be Mr and Mrs W L.
Peel, Mr and Airs J A Perdue Mr
•ftd Mrs W. H. Klser. Mr and Mrs
Marvte Jordan Mr and Mrs K f>
Ansley, Mr and Mrs Morns Brandon
Mr and Mrs Edward Inman. Mr and
»rs J H Nunnally. Mr and Mrs
H B. Srott. Mr and Mr-, Dou^htv
Manley Mr and Mrs Reuben Arnold,
Mr and Mrs Ern ts t \VoodruCf

of the afternoon of June 18, taking
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Scaly,
In Cuthbert at 2 30 o'clock.

The handsome home was beautifully
decorated and an orchestra played the
wedding music. Rev. T E. Daven-
port performed the ceremony, the
wedding party standing1 before an al-
tar of ferns and palms On either
side of the altar were Marie Antoi-
nette baskets filled with white daisies.

The bride was charming in her go-
Ing- a wav gown of dark blu<* cloth
with white hat and her flowers were
bride roses and \alle> 11 lies

They left for tlieli bome in Dothan,
Ala , where the groom is prominent
in business

The gutsts included many out-of-
town fr iends and kinspeople. Mr. and
Mrs Joe J.isenbi of J>othan, sister of
the groom Mr Sellers, the father, and
Mrs J T Palmer, of Birmingham,
aun t 01 the bride, were among the
number

Sealy-Sellers.
joe rue r Uers

Laine-Depuy.
An InU rating event of the past

week was the \v Adding of Miss Mary
E Laine to Mr Frank J Depuy,
f o i m e r l > of Atlanta now of Colorado
springs Colo . which took place at

M. Rich & Bros. Co.

White Slippers
Occupy such a prominent place in your
summer wardrobe that you should exer-
cise great care in making selection.

Our buyer realized the hecessity
for selecting the most popular styles
and the result is that you are able
to select your white Pumps and
Oxfords in our Shoe Department
with much greater satisfaction to
yourself than is possible elsewhere.

White Canvas,

White NuBuck,

And White Buck-
skin

Pumps and Oxfords

The price range is
from $2.50 to $6.00

Every desirable model and design represented.
Careful, competent, salespeople to serve you prompt-
ly and correctly.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
"A Department of Famous Shoes

the Central Congregational church
Wednesday last at high noon.

The church was artistically deco-
rated by the Ladles' unton and Chris-
tian Endeavor Society with palms ^
daisies.

The bride entered with her father.
Mr George M. Laine, to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march played
by Mrs. E. E. Eagan.

The bride's gown was of cream mull
combined with hand-embroidery
brought years ago from a Mexican
convent to form part of her mother's
wedding trousseau. She carried an
old-fashioned bouquet of Kichmond
roses and Hlles of the valley.

The matron of honor, Mrs Parfc er
W Fisher, wore a pretty gown of
•cream voile and carried a bouquet of
red carnations and white daisies.

Mr. C. A. Depuy, brother of the
«rroom, was the best man, and Rev.
Parker W Fisher, cousin of the bride,
performed the ceremony. Mr. George
W Laine, Jr , and Mr Gordon W.
Donaldson were the ushers.

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs C A Depuy. of Bos-
ton, Mass, and Rev. and Mrs Parker
W Fisher of Leburn Ky. Mr and Mrs.
Depuv were the recipients of many
handsome rifts. They will make
their home In Colorado Springs Colo.
after the 15th of July.

Phi Delta Celebration.
The members of the East Point Ph!

Delta club celebrated their first anni-
\ersary at a boat party at Grant park
Monday evening

Beside the club members, eight hon-
orary guests were invited.

The party was chaperoned by Mrs
M O. Black well,

TeBow-Freeman.
The marriage of Miss Rosa Will

TeBow and Mr Clyde Cleveland Free-
man took place Wednesday morning, ,
at 10 o'clock, at the home of the bride's

_ mother, Mrs S E TeBow, on Ttawson
j street, and the ceremony was witness-
, ed only by relatives.
j The house was attractively decorat-
i ed with palms, ferns and flowers The ;
I bride wore her golng-away gown of
I Copenhagen blue cloth, with hat to j
I match, and she carried a shower bou- \
quet of bride roses and valley lilies
Mr C. L Boatwright was best man,
and the bride was given away by her
brother, Mr 3 E TeBow.

Mr and Mrs. Freeman left foi
\vedding trip to "Washington. D C ,
and other points They will be
home at 286 Oak street after July 1.

An Attractive Visitor

Jester-Hatcher.
The wedding of Miss Lama Bfll

Jester and Mr. Lawrence Hatcher wa<*
a pretty event of Wednesday evening,
taking place at the home ot, the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs M A.
Jester, on Dunn street.

The ceremony was performed in the
living room, where the bridal party
stood before an altar of palms and
ferns, and throughout the house the
decorations were ferns and quantities
of daisies in artistic arrangement

Dr Belk officiated, and there were
no attendants.

The bride was charming", wearing a
white lingerie gown elaborately trim-
med with lace, and she carried valley
lilies and orchids.

Presiding at the punch bowl were
Mrs. Alfred Harbour, Miss Pat Wyche,
of Rome, and Miss Mary Jester

On account of the recent death or
the groom's mother, only members of
the Immediate families were present

Mr and Mrs Hatcher are at home in
West End.

Southern Suit& SkirtCo.--Atlanta-New York—Southern Suit drSfr'rf Co.

Any Suit in Stock
TEN DOLLARS

Final OutcleariQg-Values $22.50 to $35

The last of this great stock of high-grade woolen
suits—

And at SUCH a price—
Only at THE SOUTHERN SUIT & SKIRT CO. are

the ladies of Atlanta offered such phenomenal buying
opportunities—

It's our method of clearing stocks, no slow dribbling
reductions—

At one stroke tomorrow and Tuesday these suits
will GO! '

SUITS of fine serge, diagonals, cream serge, shep-
herd checks, fancy checks—Balkan blouse suits, smart
cutaways, in fact, practically every approved material,
shade and style brought out this season.

Elegant $22.50 to $35 Suits—and they will fairly
fly out of this store tomorrow and Tuesday—

at Choice $ 1
Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store/' 43-45 Whitehall St.

by McCrary & Co

MRS. JESSIE DIXON,
Of Savannah, \\ho was the attractive guest last week of Miss Alice Parks.

MEETINGS

Circle No II, of Park Street church,
will yive a lawn party on the church
lawn. Tuesday, June 24, from 6 to
10 p m Ice cream, home-made cakes
and candy will fce served. Everybody
invited.
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tfrs. William Erskine and daughter,
Miss Vincentia Erskine, are at Indian
Springs.

• *•

Miss Eliza Scoville, of Birmingham,
is the guest of Mr and Mrs Dabiiey
Scoville at the Marion

***

Miss Gertrude Carngan left last
week with a party of friends for the
great lakes

Miss Cordelia Moses is visiting her
•Ister in Sylvester, Ga,

•**

Miss Claudia Hart left the city a
few days ago for Durango, Colo , for
an extended visit to her sister, Mrs
James Collery. She will visit Pueblo,
Colo, and returning, stop at Colorado
Springs, visiting friends there, thence
*o Denver for a stay of a week, tak-

ing In the many attractions of these
places and returning- to Atlanta about
September 15,

***
Miss Marie Seymour has as her

guests for the week end Miss Jettie
Bunn, of McDonough, Ga, and Misa
Anna Hill.

***

EMiss Martha Dean Chambers is In
Port Worth, Tex , where she will spend
the summer with relatives. 1

»*•
Mr. O. S Johnston IB In the city.

***
Mr. and Mrs Jack Lewis have re-

turned from New York Mrs. Lewis
also visited her mother tn South Caro-
lina.

•**
Miss Jimmle Lou Cruse left the city

on FricTay for a two weeks' visit to
Johnson, S. C., where she will be the
guest of Miss Alma Woodward. She
was accompanied by her friend. Miss
Gente Ward, of Atlanta During their
stay they will be entertained at a
house party to be given by Misa Wood-
ward at the Johnson inn.

•**

Miss Margaret Brantly la visiting
friends In Clermont, Fla.

***
Mrs Carlisle McCoy and children

and Mrs Robert Estes and children
have returned from Wrights ville
Beach.

*»»
Mrs John Miller and Mrs

Tupper and children have returned
fr-orn a visit to Kentucky.

Mrs Mary Harris Armor will arrive
in th*> city- on Tuesday morning and
will be the guest of Mrs W<lter New-

•»»

Mr Frank Guess and Mr. Clifford

Raneone left the city on Friday, v
50, for/an extended trip through
south, visittng all the resorts on tM&~
coast of Florida. Mr. J. R. McCleUan$ '
expects to johi them about the ^ 26th. •
July In Key West and the three
sail for Cuba to spend the reroaln.deE'x
of the summer. , ^ _££

•*• . -s __*•*
Mr. Howell McGaughey is conva,le& ""

clng at the Davis-Fisher sanitarium ^
after an operation tyr appendicitis. ^ '

... % t
^ Miss Bessie Tappan, who has been?
attending a house party In Woodberry^
Ga., went to Columbia vesterday where? ^
she will be th*1 guest of Misa Jeatf ^
Keene for ten days -^ ^ f

Mrs. Edward J Boyd and M!ss Joae-^
phlne Boyd, who have been In DaUa*?"^ ,v
Texas for four months will spend the1 j-^j
summer in Atlanta, the guests of "~~ *
Walter Kennedy. ,_

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry Thell& - ̂
who are spending their honeyoon on^ ^>
Walden's Ridge", will be at home at_ N*SL
105 Vine street, Chattanooga, Tenn.^ ^^
after July I Mrs Thelle was Mlsa£ _,
Ethel Daniel. "*- ̂

*** -i ~
Mr and Mrs Donald Loyless an^l

Master Augustus Loyless are now Ml -
Detroit. After a trip of the Great
Lakes they will return home from Ne^y
York by way of Savannah X.

*»*
Mrs M -A Wyche and Miss Pat i

Wyche, who were in the city for the,'
Jester-Hatcher wedding, have return^"
ed to their home In Rome. ^>

**«
Mr. and Mrs Jofcn Woodson Rice, «&•

companies by their children, left last
evening for Atlantic Beach. ^

Mrs Courtland Wmn and Miss Fran^"
da Winn are spending a while at At-
lantic Beach, Fla. ,\

*** ~
Mrs O 3. Johnston Master Cecil an.d *

little Miss Laura Elloise are visiting
Mr and Mrs W I McDaniel at Stone. .
Mountain, Ga }-

Mrs. Mary Engenla Bitting, of Dal--
ton, announces the engagement of hefr"
daughter, Mary Eug-enla, to Dr Harry
Lee Jar'Us the wedding to occur We<l- n
nesday, July 23.

Misa Sarah Sasnett and Miss Annie -
Ray, are the guests of Mrs Robt. L,
Shipp, at 'her home In MouJtria /•

**»

Mrs E D Barrett, of Palestine, who
was operated on recently at the Bapv-
ttst Infirmary Is rapidly recov ering>

... , ^
Mr Howard Vardeman left last week jt

for Panama, where he has accepted % ^~
government position r

.*»

Mrs. Julia Florens left Wednesday,
June 18 for Havana, Cuba, where she
will join her sons and make her nome
temporarily. ^

Mr. and Mrs J- D Lanier have re-*
turned to their home In Birmingham
after a visit to Mr and Mrs. George Ei-
Clayton- ^

i •*•
Dr M A Davis, who Ihas been seri-

ously Ul for several days. Is now con-
valescing at his home on Peachtree
street. ~ -

Mr and Mrs W A. -Wright an*- ^^j
nounce the birth of a son who ha» „
been named Augustus B. Wrrght. - ^ f^

Mrs M K Neal left Tuesday to*^!
Europe to be gone two months. ^- ^

Mrs E M, Relman and son ot! New £|

-/5

man was before her marriage
Bertha LeVlne

Diamond Buying
The Investment wisdom in fine diamonds is a

matter of very general appreciation.
It remains only to exploit the exceptional values

n>e can offer. Our reputation insures the flav><ess
quality of the stones. Our consistent purchase of
only such selection opens to us the best advantage m
securing satisfactory prices.

The advantage to our customers is obvious.

DAVIS & FREEMAN ,
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

-,f'*

GREEN MAT

Porch FnriishiBgs

Vases, Jardinieres, Etc.
Basement

McClure Ten-Cent Co.
FOR

"Save the Dilference "THE HOME STORE"

PICNIC PLATES

Wood Pulp

25 for 10c

Colonial
Ice Tea
Glasses

5c
Each

Limit 1 Dozen
to Customer

BLOV/N
TUMBLERS

They are blown
w i t h engraved
floral dfr
signs, 6 for—

COVERED
GLASS

PITCHERS
%-gal. Colo-
nial style.

Basement for Hot Weather Goeds A Monday Special

25c

ICE TEA SPOONS
Longi-handled, French gray finish, rose pat-
tern; each v

ICE TUBS
Black Diamond pattern, with handles; a BOc
article

ICE TEA PITCHERS
Tan tankard style; plain, with cut star
designs; $1.00 values

. lOc

25c

50c

VASES
Blown glass, acid cut, in
beautiful floral designs:
50c and $1 00 values. See
samples in SHOT* window,
at, each, 25o and 5Oc.

PUNCH CUPS
Plain, thin blown, j.
10c values, eacft «H>

PLAIN ICE TEH
GLASSES '

6 for 25o

1st Floor Summer Time Necessities

25c
15c

...lOc

FANS
Big selection of styles and designs;
6c, lOc and..

SILK HOSE
Ladles' Silk Boot Hose; 25c valua -

CHILDREN'S SOX
White, with all colors in border
designs

DRESS GUIMPE
Of plain or shadow net, entire waist
length

ENVELOPES
Good quality paper; 48 envelopes j.
or 2 pkgs. for • »«<

WAXED SANDWICH PAPER ' «.
5c roll; six for -. • • -691.

SEPTEMBER MORN (-/»„
In sepia finish, framed OUt

4th Floor The Children's Corner
INDIAN AND COWBOY PLAY SUITS

Brown, denim, artistically trimmed; complete
with feather decorated hat or head band. AM
See special display in show window v»

PICNIC HATS
For boys and girls

CHILDREN'S STAMPED DRESSES
On good quality lawn; dainty designs;
size 2 to 6 years

Going'Away Accessories
IMITATION LEATHEfl SUIT CASES

Good lock and key. Just the thing for your
summer vacation-

EMBROIDERY FLOSS SILK
Two skeins for ..-
D. M. C. COTTOBT
two skeins
STAMPED SOFA FIM.OW ,
TOP&

5c
5c

lOc

ZndFloor Summer Ready-to-Wear

lOc

lOc

50e

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS
Silk tape neck and sleeves;
each

BATHING CAPS
Good quality plain rubber;
25e value •

COMBINATION SUITS
Corset Cover and Drawers; embroidery
and lace trimmed

SHIRTWAISTS
Sheer quality lawn, plain or with lace .̂g ««
and embroidery trimming •. *1.WW

CHILDREN'S KNICKERBOCKER SUITS
Of Linens, Chambrays and ,-« ^ j g| nn
Percales; suit a9C aKU Jl.WU

LAWN PARTY APRONS
Of sheer quality lace, and ribbon- -i A_
trimmed lawns ...*»«'

NEWSPAPER!
lo-anart Water

4-quart Berlin
Saucepans

4-quart Berlin
Kettle

10-inch «(•
Frying Pans.-.SDC

GRAY ENAMELWARE SALE
3rd FLOOR

6-quart Pad-
ding Pan,... 15c

2-quart
Lip Sance
Pans..... too

I0e

4-duart Pre-
serving Kettle..

PlcnJo Plates;

Pans

4-quart Pud-
*3ln.w Ife»»n

15c
Iflr

2-quart Straight
Sauce

SPAPERl
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^ Emnia Prances O'Neill, of Char-
tfeaton, s. c. Is the guest ol her

'•"***• Mrs. Robert Adser Smythe In
Analey Park.

»»*
Mlas Mynette Walker Is visiting Mr.

'Jana Mrs. Jaznea Stokes at Freehold,
N. 3.

**•
Miss Willie B. Asher returned home

yesterday alter a visit to friends in
Louisville and Birmingham.

•*«
I3r. and Mrs. James F Fearce, of

Florence, 3. C, who were in the city
Top the graduation of Miss .Louise
Melllchamp, have returned home, ac-
companied by Miss Sara Mellichamp

•••
Miss 3<fadgre Malone^ is visiting her

aunt, Mrs M Cleary, ^on Fage avenue,
St. Louis

*<*

Miss Janet Pearce of Florence. S
C., has returned home, af ter a de-
lightful visit to Miss Amelia Mellt-
champ.

*•*
Miss Lula "White has returned from

Black Mountain, Asheville and Mon-
treat-

«**
Colonel and Mrs. H F. West leave

today for Milwaukee to attend the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Adams and
Mr. Laurence Scott, which takes place
In that city on the 25th.

***
Mrs Fred R Cray formerly Miss

fiina Lee Karris, of Louisville, Ky.
la visiting her mother Mrs H E Har-
ris, 105 Greenwood a\enue. and later
will -be the guest of her aunt Mrs W
Woods White, at her country home,
"Woodshack "

•**
Misses Mattle and Amelia Butker t

have taken a houap at 831 Xorth ave-
nue for the summer.

***
Mrs John M Moore and Miss Bertha

Moore leave on Sunday for a visit with
Mr J M Moore in Albuquerque X M ,
They wilt visit the grand canyon and
other places of interest In the west

***
Miss Ellle Duniap is visiting friends

In LawrencevIIle
»*»

(Misses Hthel and Vtrg-Jnla Rodff^rs
and Misies Louise and Eddie Lee Ter-
rell lef t Saturday to attend a house
party given by Miss Alrm, Clark, of
Columbus The members of this house
party will later be entertained by Miss
Margaret Lockhart

***
Mr and Mrs. T L. Cooper are in

Baltimore.
• **

Mrs J W Wills left last week for
Richmond, to be the sueat for a few
days of her mother, Mrs John Pollard
From there slip win RO to Norfolk,
Bailing for Boston upon the dav of her
arrival She will then go to New-
Hampshire to join her daughter Miss
Mary Wills, who Is with. Mrs A il
Gordon and children, of Atlanta, at
their summer home

• **
Mrs M O Garner and children have

gone to Ohio, where they first attended
commencement at Denison unU ersity
then left for Mrs Garner s former
home, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

***
Miss Helen Burns of Augusta is the

puest of Misa Lucile Wells, on Junl-
Jer street

***
Dr E C Davis has returned from

a meeTIng of the American Medical
association at Minneapolis

***
Mr Martin Amorous and family

left last night for a ten dav s' stay
at St Simons

***
Mr William Schroder is in Chicago

spending the week-end in Rome with
Mr. Nevy King

•*•
Mr W J. Morrison has returned

from Cape Cod. where his family will
remain for the summer.

••*
Mrs E. C Cartledge Is in Rome,

where she was called by the lllnesa of
her brother

**•
Mrs Claud Buchanan and children

leave shortly for Wrlghtsvllle Beach.
•»*

Miss Cora McCord Brown, after at-
tending the commencement g-ayeties In
Athens Is now spending a few days
with Mrs A- J. Kilpatrick In Augusta

***
Mrs J M Wrigfot will entertain her

bridge club Tuesday. •
*»*

Mr Robert Ryan haa returned from
Kansas.

**•
Mr Charles Brown has returned

from the university
*•*

Mr and Mrs Jos D Rhodes are at
Warm Springs for the week-end.

*••
Mrs Joseph N. Moody will go to

Tate Spring early in July.
•*•

Mr and Mrs Thos H. Morgan and
MIsg Elizabeth Morgan are at Warm
Springs for the week-end.

*<•*
Hon Wm H Harris, of Cedartown,

Is at the Georgian Terace.
•••

Mr and Mrs Harry Stearns, and Miss
Ruth Wing motored to Warm Springs
for the week-end

**•
Mfss Elirabeth Hines is In Chicago

for the Huff-Wright wedding on Wed-
nesday.

•**
Mr and Mrs Harry Robertson and

Master Henry Robertson, of Charles-
ton and Mrs Lyman Hall, leave Tues-
day for- Charleston

•**
Mr and Mrs Ronald Ransom and

Mis-s Callle Hoke Smith, leave Wed-
nesday to join Mrs Hoka Smith at
Magnolia Beach

••»
Miss Sarah Terrell Is visiting rela-

tives in Columbus, Ga
***

Miss Ethel Coffee has returned Irom
a visit to Hawklnsvllle

*•*
MJes Anne Marie Parry has returned

from Bos son. wthere she spent the
winter.

***
Kiss Mary Kate Holt Is spending

several weeks with Mrs Proudman in
Kirk wood

***
Mr and Mrs Allen Candler Schuler

p nnounce the birth of a son Mrs
Kchuler was before her marriage. Miss
Loufqo Rodders. the eldest daughter
of Rex and Mrs JuIJen Rodgers

**«
Miss EUrabeth Mack has returned

to her home in Decatur after a vl*it
to Miss Margaret Moore at her sum-
mer home on the Chattahoochee.

***
Mrs H I* Parry and Miss Ijina Par-

ry are visiting- In Boston
***

Miss Genie Hood lhas returned to her
home !n Cuthbert after a visit to her
cousin, Miss Marie Ridley

rs J H Gos*5 and Mrs. Lewis Rain-
speck ha \e returned from Borden-
\\ heeler Springs where they spent two
weeks.

Mrs Ftunter Pope and daughter, Miss
"Vfarv Lucia Pope of Macon, are guests
oC Mrs M A Candler In Decatur.

***
Mrs Austin Chase, of Chicago, has

returned after a visJt to Misses Cliff
and Cieo Mable In Decatur.

***
MI«;s Clara Short has returned from

Barnesvllle, where She has been visit-
ing for the last three months

Dr J McE Phillips and son Freder- Mr T K McMillan, -who has been III
Ick Phillips left last night for a ten j for several weeks, is able to be out
dajs \ is t t to Kentucky again

*** ***
Dr and Mrs. W J Blalock are [ Misses Maggie and Alma Little, of
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can teJI me something
very grateful "

Answer I can prescribe
tive &3 a thorough cours
bypo-nuclane tablets Thes
in extracting' the nutritio
which, will Increase the
overcome nervousness and you will berornw
plump and healthy This treatment **houM
to* continued for several months as tt takes
time to change the tissues and cells of the
body
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The questions answ erecl below are
ptTni.il In charictt i the symptoms or
diseases are g i^cn and thf1 answers will
appl\ to an> case of similai nature

Those wi&hing fur ther advice free,
ma; address Dr Lewis Bd.ker, College
Bids CoUeg-e-El\v ood Sts , Dayton, C? ,
enclosing' splf addressed stamped en-
velope for reply Full name and ad-
dress must be piven but onlv initials
or f ic t i t ious name v.ill be used In my
answers The prescriptions can be
filled at any well-stocked drug- store
Any drugrg-Jst can order of wholesaler.

cured by uslng^ the following tonic mstora-
ti\e- treatment Ck>£ tcom jour druggist 1 o:
tin tyre cadomene (not cardamon) and 5
ore sirup of h& ]>, phosphites comp, mix, and
take a teasi*.! jnrul before each meal. Al-
wuj s shake well before taking

* * *

MI BI T R asks ' IDo you think a
uei tht of l»o pounds Is too much for a
f? t r l of med um height and what can I
safely take to reduce about 30 pounds' '

Answer Your weight ta excessive, and
if. U licreanes It nrvy cause much,? auffer-
Inp: and embaj-rnsBment. T ad-vise thte
regular use of 1 ffraln arbolene tablets, which
are sold by most pharmacies In seaJed tubes
with f u l l directions for self administration.

* * *

' Carpenter" writes ' My liver and kid-
neys are in a bad condition I have dizzy
spells and dark spots before my eyes Also
ha^ o tv, Inges of rheumatism Can I b«
helritd"'

Answer To cure kidney and liver trouble
u-*e three praln sulpherb tablets (not sul-
phur) Thpse are packed in sealed tubes
w i t h full directions for taJdng They act
pleasantly and tone up the bowels and liver
an I purify the blood They are convenient,
e (let the and high!} curatjve

comp 5 oz
one-half or «<odium oa
of potassium. 2 drams

nine
vlate, 4 d

i o chicttm

"Ray" writes
T»ronchlal trouble
Bot seem to help me

n a sufferer from
elieved1* Dor-torn So
what would >ou sug-

cold throat

re-

Answer To cure c
and broi<*h!tls I wouM ad\ I«*p the UEP of
concentrated essence mentho inxcnp FUI--
CbBSe this at anv drup «tore In J 1 — oz park-
Hges and mix according tn directions jriven
on (bottle and >ou wlIT ver-v shortly be curod
Of all bronchial troub r This u i l l not onl
relieve but will cure and Is very pleasant

/ "Hulda" says I cannot eat w i t h m i t great
distress after eating I am sleepiest an 1

^ restless, ner\ous and Irritable <"*an > ou tell
jne anything that •nould cure- me1*

Answer Tour trouble Is all due to vour
(Stomach which causes the nerv ju-? restless

' * feelfngr Take tablets triopeptine and jou
•will soon be cured of all this trnuble Thepe
SOT packed fn sealed cartons and are pink
vctte and blue tablets to be taken after

^ tnealfl. Take the pink tablet after brcak-
fltat, white after dinner and blue after sup-

_ per- If this le continued the curative agen-
cies will soon restore natural digestion

* » •

"Uiss M." writes ' I suffer ereatly with
my nerves, am almost on the point of nervous
prostration 1 cannot sleep and am hyster-
ical ait tlmae. Can you help me*>"

Answer: Many -women, old and yo-ong,
•who b&v* suffered aa you do, h^v« been

Maud" writes * I have suffered a «rr«at
deal with catarrh It gUes me headaches,
affects my eves and my breath Is awful Can
> ou prescribe something to c-ura It Only
mj- nostrils and throat are affected

Answer I have prescribed antiseptic vi-
1m« powder and prateful letters from nun
dreds indicate that It la speedily curative.
but must be u^ed occasionally to prevent a
r« currence Get a two ounce original pack-
a*re of vllane powder use a half teaspoan-
ful to a pint or warm water From the palm
>f the ban i snuff the w atcr through the
nostrils tntil thoroughly cleansed. two or
three times dall> Mix a level teaspoonful of
\nane ponder with an ounce or lard or vase-
line- anil applj well up Into the nostrils twice
la ly and jour catarrh should soon be cured

1 Onda ' writes "I am troubled with Itch-
ing ecalp dandruff and my hair Is falllne
out It Is harsh and brittle "

Answer Plain Yellow Minyol Is tha best
.emedy for itching scalp falling hair and
dandruff that I know Of It can be bought
in 4 oz Jars and If used according to direo-
tlons will mre all diseases of the hair and
scalp If the hair Is harsh and brittle and
you are bothe-ed with those straggling locks

fluff M*a ol
ea

mlnyo1 wl11 res**™ that soft.*

Send $1 00 for Dr. Baker's Book on Health
and Beauty.

Bm/e of Lost Week

Photo by Hlrehburg

MRS. FRANK H. THTELE,
Of Chattanooga. Mrs. Thiele was Miss Ethel Daniel, of Atlanta, and her

marriage took place last week.

East Point, are spending the week-end Point Southern Methodist church this
at Tallulah Falls. morning at 11 o'clock

***
Mrs A. R. Hemperly has returned

from Newnan, where Bhe was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Carrie Sponcler.

Miss Mattle Mangum left Thursday
for New Orleans, to \ islt her broth^j?
and sister, Mr. and Mrs L. B Man-

urn.
*»* :

Rev R A Thomas, who has been 111
at a private sanitarium, has recovered
sufficiently to return to his home in
East Point.

***
Mrs H E Smallev, of East Point, is

visiting in Logansvlile.
***

Mlsa Joe Byrd and Mrs Ijawrencc
Willie have returned from 3. visit In
Union City.

***
Miss Mamie McElwee, of Alken. S

C, is visiting Mrs S D Kldd in East
Point

•»•
Mr and Mrs C G Kuler are spend-

np; a few days In Buchanan, with
friends,

**•
Miss Annie May Updhurch returned

from Birmingham Ala yesterday,
lere she wag del ight fu l ly entertain-

ed by Mr. and Mrs R Z Upchurch.
*•*

Mr and Mrs C L Creel and chil-
dren, of Riverdale-, were guests of Mr
and Mrs H F Smith. in_ East Point,
the past week ~~

»**
Mrs "W J Shannon, who has been

quite sick for several days, is Im-
proving

•**
Mr and Mrs "Walter Smith and

daughter. Miss Nora Smith, of Locust
Grove, are house guests of Mr and
Mrs O G Combs

***
Miss Fanvie Lou Wyatt has returned

to Chattanooga, Tenn after a two
weeks \isit to her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Yarborough, in East Point

***
Mrs A J McCoy is spending- a few

days with relatives in Norcross
***

An attractive children's day pro-
gram will be rendered in the East

Miss Florence Bailey, who is visit-
ing relatives In Savannah, will go to
Charleston this week, to spend a few
days before returning to tihe city.

*•*
Mr Frank Moose haa returned to

Hickory, N C
***

Mrs Alfred Jarvls is recovering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

***
Mr and Mrs M M Standlsh Will

leave shortly for Chicago, Omaha, Neb,
nd Kansas City, to be gone three

months
***

Miss Ola Adams has returned to
Newborn, Ga., after a visit of ten
days to Mrs I* JJ. Brown, In East
Point.

**•
Mrs Joe Cohron is visiting relatives

at White Sulphur Springs.

Miss Edilou Simmons left Friday for
West Point, where she will join a
partv of friends on a camping trip.
Later she will go to Jackson, Ala,
for a few weeks.

***
Mrs G H Whltakpr. of Asheville,

N C, is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs R M Cai ter, in East Point.

**•
Mrs Ernest Hogsed and little daugh-

ter, Dorothj, leave this evening for
Maysvllle and Cornelia to spend the
summer.

•*•
Miss Kathleen Hudson win leave

Wednesday for Baltimore, Md , where
she will be the guest of Miss Geor^riana
Clark for several weeks.

***
Miss Lula Carroll Is visiting in

Roanoke. Ala
*••

Mr John L Walker has returned to
Fort Worth, Tex, after a week's visit
in the city.

••*
Miss Etta Bailey is ill at her home

in East Point.
**•

Misses Kannie Harrison and F*annte
May Schell are in Mllledgeville, at-

tending the Epworth league state con-
ference.

••*
i Mra. C. E. Hill and children re-
.turned from St. Louis Friday, where
they have been for the last five weeks,
visiting relatives.

***
Mrs. T. O. Headen left Friday for

Tytoee, to be gone several days,
***

Mr. Paul Hudson will return from
Georgia university early this week.

•••
Mr. R. W. Smith is in Denver, Colo.,

'or a week.
**•

John, the little son of Mr R. L, Har-
rison, who haa been quite sick. Is
better.

• *•
Mra H W. Beal and Miss Annie May

Smith have returned from a ten days'
visit In Buchanan and Bremen.

***
Miss Osee Wills is spending a few

days at Tybee Beach.
***

Miss Mina Lou Blount, who has been
superintendent of the academic de-
partment in Shorter college, has re-
turned to East Point and will spend
:he summer with her parents, Mr. and

(Mrs. John Blount.
***

Miss Mlttie Caldwell. who under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
Fisher's sanitarium recently, is rapidly
-ecovering.

***
The East Point Spworth league will

lold Its monthly social meeting- with
Miss Irene Harrison on Tuesday eve-
ning.

**•
Mrs Joseph F Bradfleld spent Fri-

day in Hogansville. where she went to
attend the funeral of her cousin, Mrs
Polk Trimble Cunningham, of Mont-
gomery.

**«
Mr and Mrs Hunter Hogue an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on Mav
29 at their home on Athens avenue,
Capitol View. She is to be named
Carolyn.

• **
Mr. and Mrs William Worth Martin,

who have spent the past three weeks
In south Georgia, passed through the
city Saturday, Mr Martin going to
Chicago to attend the national cotton
seed oil crushers' convention and Mrs
Martin going to Virginia, where Mr
Martin will join her later.***

Mrs J F FInley, of Brooklyn, N
T.. arrived Friday, having been called
to Atlanta on account of the illness
of her mother, Mrs BlackwelL

«*•
Miss Lucie Harriss will leave Mon-

day for Knoxville, where she will at-
tend the summer school at the State
university. In August she will visit
Mrs Charles O Browder In Sweet-
water, Tenn.

•**
Mr and Mrs. G. G. Glower. Mr and

Mrs Harris Glower and Mr. Robert
Glower spent Friday in Fayetteville
where they attended the eighty-second
birthday celebration of Mr W T
Glower

MISS NELLIE MARIE 1VETJRPHY,
: Baltimore whose engagement ip

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL
Augusta, June 21.—(Special Corre-'

spondence.)—One of the Interesting- so-
ciety events of the week was the
bridge party given by Mrs. William
A, Mulherln on Thursday afternoon at
her home on Greene street. In. compli-
ment to Mrs. James Moore, of Hills-
boro, Tex. who la the guest of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Joseph C, Fargo.
The prizes, which were gold, hatpins,
were won by Mrs. M tiled ge Lockhart
and Mrs. George Traylor, and the honor
guest was presented with a bluebird
pin. Ices were served after the game.

Miss Katie R. Mima was married on
Thursday at the parsonage of the
First Baptist church, Rev. M. Ashby
Jones officiating, to Mr. James L.
Fountain, of Brookhaven. Miss Owing
to a recent family bereavement there
were no cards of announcement and
the ceremony was quietly performed in
the presence of only a few near rela-
ti\es and friends After an extended
bridal trip Mr. and Mrs Fountain will
make their home in McComb, Miss ,
where the groom is In business.

Cards ha\ e been received by Au-
gusta friends to the marriage of Mr
S D Morris, of this city, and Miss
Mary V. Herndon. of Powellton, Ga., on
Friday, June 25, in the Baptist church
at Powellton Mr. Morris haa for
years been connected with the circu-
lation and advertising departments of
the Augusta Chronicle and is receiving
many congratulations and good wishes
from a large circle of .friends.

After attending the Alexander-Jack-
son wedding, Mrs Gordon Harrison has
returned to Sa\ annah She was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs James U Jack-
son during her stay in Augusta,

Mm. Edward B Hook and Master
Francis Hook have gone to East Lake,
near Atlanta, with Mrs Mary Burt
Howard for the sumnter months. Miss
Eleanor Hook will visit her cousin in
the home of Mr and Mrs. A. Stephens
Hook

Mr and Mrs "W B White and
daughter, Cornelia, leave today for a.
stay at Old Point Comfort.

Mrs. William Cozart and Miss Eliza-
beth Cozart motored to Savannah on
Friday

Mr and Mrs W M. Dunbar. Jr., of
Johnston, S- C, are the guestg of Mr.
and Mrs A F. Otis for the week-end

Mr and Mrs John F Weisiger have
returned from Atlanta,

Miss Belle Blackstone has returned
from a pleasant visit to Atlanta

Misses Catherine and Annie Caper-
ton have returned to their home in
Virginia, after being guests at the

Alexander-Jackson wedding Wednes-
day evening. "

Mrs. Ella Baxter and her daughter^
Misses Lucy and Vera UBaxter, Ifitve
gone to Beaufort, S, C., for a sojourn
with Mrs, O'Dell.

Lieutenant and Mrs. L. C Hair, of
Charleston, paused in Augusta on their
bridal trip as the guests of Mrs. James
B. McKle, In North Augusta. The
bride, as Miss Sadie Jervey. visited
Mrs. McKie last summer and haa a
number of friends in this city.

Miss Mary Ada Williams, of Val-
doata, who is visiting; Mrs. Percy May,

as pleasantly entertained by her
hostess on Thursday evening

Mrs Stephen B McCord entertained
her Card club on her lawn under the
shade trees at her home on Chafee
avenue on Thursday afternoon Five-
tiundred w as the game played and the
prize for the highest score waa
awarded to Mrs Zachary Beard, a
pretty hand-embroidered centerpiece.
Salad tea and icea were served after
the game.

Mr Atll ton Hargro\e of Augusta,
and Miss Julia Hutchinson, of Lau-
rens, S C, were married in Laurena
on Tuesdaj at the home of the bride
Dr Law son, pastor of the Baptist
church, officiating- They went north
on their bridal trip

Mrs T. H. Wood Is in Knoxville for
the Bummer.

*••
Miss Marie Colllngsworth will leave

Monday to attend the summer school
at the University of Tennessee

• **
Mrs. I A Harriss will spend the

summer with her daughter, Mrs G. G
Glower.

Nadine Face Powder
<ln Gnen Boxes Onfr)

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains unti] washed off.
It is pure, harmlesl.
Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Purified
by a new process.
Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discoloration!.
The increasing popular-

ity is wonderful. White, Flesh, Pint,
Brunette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mail.
NATIONAL TOXLET COMPANY. Part*. Tfnm

Palmer's
SkinWhitener

Bleaches Dark Skin
Removes Freckles

Tans. Sallowness a'nd
Skin Eruptions

Postpaid 25C Ar>Vwhere

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

KEELY COMPANY

A Sale of Summer Dresses
Voile Dresses

Crepe Dresses

Ratine Dresses 10
Dresden 1 issues

Striped Crepes
Each Linen Dresses

HundredSnow Monday More Than Xkree
Summer Dresses and Frocks

Ttis ts a rare June Sale of summer apparel for good dressers. Those •who know styles
and appreciate VALUES -will take up these three hundred garments quickly. We are sure
no such a chance has before teen presented to the public.

Ttey Are New; Tkey Are Cool; Tkey Are Cheap
—of course, it -would be interesting reading to tell you of the conditions surrounding the
collection of this lot of pretty dresses, hut TYPES are high, the -weather is HOT, and no
doubt your time is valuable, so -we proceed at once to the features -which attract you.

These are VALUES up to $20. We doubt if you can match one of them at that price here-
abouts. They consist of™

DOUBLE SKIRT STRIPED VOILE DRESSES, with draped skirts-crushed girdles.

COOL RATINE DRESSES, Bulgarian embroidery trimmed—inlaid lace tunics.
STRIPED COTTON VOILE DRESSES, colored satin tunics—full blouses—draped skirt*.

WHITE NET DRESSES, real Irish trimmed blouses and skirts.
FRENCH LINEN DRESSES, self embroidery and lace trimmed.

And dozens of Tunic and Balkan Blouse styles. Many examples of two-toned combination*
and colored coat styles -with white skirts are included.

TEN DOLLARS FOR C H O I C E
Worth $15, $16.50* $18.75 and $20.

Keely Company I Keely Company

NEWSPAPER
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SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
,, Ga,. June 21.—(Special

Crrespondence.)—A beautiful event
of the week was the marriage of Miss
Bcsele Allen and Mr. Eugene McCor-
mack Smith, of Birmingham. Ala.,
solemnized on Tuesday evening at
tfee home of the bride's parents. Cap-
tain and Mrs. Charles H. Allen, on
Fourth avenue. Just before the en-
trance of the bridal party Mr James
Rainey sang "Beautj's Eyes." and as
the wedding party entered the bridal
chorus was sung by a quartet com-
posed of Miss Nouna IHg-es, Miss
Claire Booth, Mr Wyatt Chapman and
Mr. James Rainey, the piano accom-
paniment being; rendered by Mr Louis
T Chase. Tw o little cousins of the
bride, Natalie Merry, of Augusta, -»nd
Rebecca Ellington, of Gold Hill, Ala,
were the ribbon-bearers. Dorothy
Merry, of Augusta, was the little
flower girl and James Horace Jen-
kins carried the ring- M3sg Mary
Neal Allen was maid of honor, Mrs.
George Baskervllle, of Birmingham,
was matron of bonor and the brides-
maids were Miss Annie Latimer Wat-
son, of Macon, and Miss Mary Willis.
The wedding ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev T. M Christian, pastor
of St. Paul Methodist church Mr and
Mrs Smith are now on a visit to
northern and eastern cities, after
which they will be at home to their
friends on South Highlands, Birming-
nam The young" people are well
known and popplar in social circles
and their wedding was of sincere in-
terest to many friends. In attendance
upon the wedding were quite a num-
ber of visitors from various Georgia
and Alabama cities

Miss Louise Buttolph entertained f

the Two Table Auction club Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson entertained at
a theater party In compliment to Miss
Lily Mae Bruce, of Macon.

Mrs Thomas Shanks was hostess at
the Country club supper this evening,

Mrs. Owens Edge entertained at
cards Monday afternoon in compli-
ment to Miss Bessie Allen.

The Allen-Smith wedding party
were guests Monday evening at a de-
lightful dinner tendered by Mr. and
Mrs William Crawford.

Mrs. Jobn Mitchell was hostess at
the meeting of the Tea Cup club this
week.

Mrs. J. C. Jackson entertained at
cards In honor of her house guests,
Miss Mabel Stokes, of Buena Vista;
Miss Wilson, Mlsa Mary Gray Jftushin
and Miss Davis, of Atlanta-

Mrs, Ada Watt entertained at bridge
tea In honor of Mrs H. C. Bussey and
Mrs H. M Wade, of Charlotte, N. C.

Miss Caroline Roberts is the guest
of her brother, Mr. L. G. Roberts, at
Richmond, Va.

Mrs George O. Berry, J- entertain-
ed In honor of Miss Besb.L Allen.

Miss Brumbv has returned to Athens
after a visit to Mrs. Dozler Pou

Mrs Maude Reynolds McClure, of
Atlanta. Is the guest of Mrs. John F
Flournoy

Mrs. Andrew Shepherd entertained
at luncheon in honor of Mrs H. M.
Wade and MJss Loretta Toomer.

Mrs R. M Llghtfoot has returned
to Atlanta after a visit to Mrs. G J
Peacock

Mrs Warner Hill and daughter, of

Zachary spent the week-end In New-
nan with friends.

Mrs. Sada Moncrief. of New-nan, fa
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom M err ell.

Miss Cleo Almand la In Conyera, the
guest of Miss Mary Lou Tucker.

Misses Katherlne and Evelyn Cowody,
of Lakeland,, Fla., are the guests » f
Miss Janet Slade.

Miss Annie Oxford, of Birmingham.
Ala., Is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
Oxford, on Maple street.

Miss Nannie Kennedy has gone to
Palestine, Tex., to visit relatives.

Miss Nellie McRhea, of Atlanta Is the
guest of Miss Emma Lee Kytle

Mrs. W T. Johnson and children, of
llaleysville. Ala., are the guests of Mrs.
G. J Vaughan on Longvlew street.

Mrs. C. O. Stubbs and little daugh-
ter, of Falrburn, are the g-<ests of Mrs.
J. H. A damson, on Dixie street.

Mrs. John Bush and children, of Bir-
mingham, are the guests of Ms. K A.
Shefler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrell and chil-
dren, of Newnan. spent the weak-end
here with Mrs. Charlie Merrell.

Mrs. "W. H. Speer, of Austell, Is thi
gruest of her sisters, Mrs. Dora Thomas-
son and Miss Lizzie Gauldlng, on Dixie
street

Mr and Mrs. Mimraons, of Neynan,
spent the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Boy kin

The Social Seven held a most da-
Urhtful meeting with Miss Bessie Mer-

rell on W-ednesday afternoon.
Miss Leila Edwards, of Opellka, Alt-,

s the house guest of Miss Blma Boy-
Vein

Miss Mary Long spent the past week
.n Cordova, Ala

Atlanta, have
Mollle Cook.

been guests of Miss

REA GAN-REDWINE.
McDonough, Ga . June 21—(Special.)

The home of Judge and Mrs E J
Reagan, on SpriK hill , was the scene
of one of the most beautiful weddings
that ever took place in McDonough,
when, on Wednesday evening, eir
daughter, Luc>, v. as married to Mr
Hill Parks Red wine, of Fa> ettevnie.

Palms and ferns ler.t a tropical ap-
pearance to the spacious lawn, agleem
with tiny electric lights Beneath,
arches erected In bower effect under
the giant oaks and twined with south-
ern ami lax, asparagus ferns and pink
roses, whose centers were tiny lights,
the ceremony was performed by the
Rev John I Armstrong, of Atlanta

The bride,—who was given away by
her father, was lovely in an exqu-slte
gon n of whi te char me use, with trim-
mings of lace and seed pearls and
girdle and court train of brocade. Her
veil was caught with a wreath of lilies
of the vallev Little Miss Marguerite
Turner niece of the bride, acted s
train hearer, and was daintily dressed
In -v, h i tu w i th pink ribbons.

Miss Bess Fouche, of McDonough,
maid of honor to the bride, wore white
embroidered crepe and. carried pink
rose buds The bridesmaid^ Misses
Ruby "Walker and Agnes Dunn, of
McUonough Miss Jane Stanfield, of
Jackson, ani Miss Susie Gunn, of
Cuthbert w ere dressed in pink em-
broidered crepe dresses and carried
baskets of i nk and white sweet peas

The groomsmen were Dr L. P
Long mo of Milledgevllle, best man,
Dr W C Hodnet and Mr Roby Red-
Tvine. of Atlanta Mr Thomas Tolle-
son and Mr Walter Burch, of Fayette-
vll le

Immediately after the ceremony the
bri<i^ s c«ke was b rough t out and the
c u t t i n g of it by the bridal party fur-
nished much amusement for the
gUt StS.

An informal reception was held
af te r the w ed cling Punch \v aa ser\ed
by Misses EUene Neal. Nina Wall,
Ruth Turner and Ethel Sowell. Misses
Alia B Carmichael, Hattie Sue j^owe
and Helen L«unn had the bride's book
in charge

The bride and groom left at 9 30
0 clock for an extended trip to points
of interest in the north and east, to b~
at hoiie at Faj ettev iUe after July 3.

Amun^r the out-of- town guests at
tht. \veeUI ing were Mr and Mrs F D
McMillan Mr and Mrs George H,
Coates, Re- . and Mra John I Arm-
strong, Mr and Mrs. James George,
Mr Q R Nolan and Mr Hatch Cook,
of \ t lan ta Mrs A. J Smith and -^Iss
M i n n i e S-nt tu o f C o n y e r s , Dr and lurs.
J T Longino and Miss Cecil Longino,
of Ta i rburn , Mr and Mrs C. C. Me-
Knight Mis, Bessie Williams and Mr.
J T Williams, of Senola, Mr and Mrs.
\\ \V Red.wine. Mr and Mrs. C. D.
I lpdwine and children. Mrs H E. Re<3-
v. me Colonel and Mrs. J. W Wise,
M: and Mis L A Ingram and Mr
1 I- Fife, of Fayette\ille, Miss lone
1'rif.e of Fllppen, Miss Irene 6oag, of
Or i f r in , Mrs Sam Cohen, of Monti-
c e i l o , Vfiss Annie Myrtle Seago, of New
Ot leans.

"W Branham. Is spending the summer
months at Chautauqua, N Y

Miss Frances Coleman, who was the
popular guest of her aunts, Misses Em-
mie and Sallle Stewart, has returned
to her home In Atlanta

Mr J. P Harrison and family have
moved to Oxford and are living at the
old Jim Smith place

Mrs. Adams, formerly Miss Clifford
Williams, is spending the summer
with her mother, Mrs. A. P Williams

Mrs D. T Stone Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Hyatt. In Macon.

Dr. G N. Duncan, formerly profes-
sor of science In Emory, left for his
home in Flat Rock, Ind., Thursday in
his automobile Professor Duncan bas
accepted the chair of science in a lead-
ing southern university. presumably
the new Southern Methodist university
at Dallas, Texas.

NORCROSS, GA-
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Massey. of Naw-

adgnj, India, -are the guests for sev-
eral months of Dr and Mrs, P O.
Maul din Mr. Massey has been a
missionary In India for f i v e years

A wedding of much Interest to a
wide circle of friends In Norcross was
that of Miss Pansy Devereux, of Pa-
latka, Fla, and Mr Edward Chamber-
lin, of Cuthbert The event took place
at the Episcopal church In Albany on
June 4 Mrs Chamberlin, nee -Miss
Devereux, whose beautj , charm of
manner and highly trained voice has
attracted much attention wherever ehe
has visited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D FHi, who were
recentl> married In Reids vllle, are
guests of Mrs Frank Johnston en
route to their home In Chicago j.*Irs
Bell is p*easantly remembered as Miss
LInnle Alexander

Mr and Mrs Pinks ton chaperoned
a camp of young people during the
week on tne banks of the Chattahoo-
chee

Mrs Ronald Johnston Is at ho-iis

from a visit to Gulf port. Miss.
Mrs Sarah Dooley Is v Isiting .n

Lownesville, S C
Misses Ruth and Grace MauMIn

have as their guest Miss Sarah Can-
treU, of Sm>rna Mrs Drucilla Ricn-
ardson entertained at a picnic party
for the Misses Mauldin and their

Ufst, Miss Sarah Cantrell.
Mr. and Mrs Lome Wall, of Gaines-

ville, were guests during the week of
Mr D. B Wall.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Jones ^ n t
taied at a picnic Wedensday out at

the Chattahoochee river for their
guests. Lieutenant and Mrs DeWitt
Clinton Jones, of West Point, N. Y

The Woman's club will have a tea-
room throughout the summer. Miss
Hoyle Skinner bed charge Saturday
afternoon.

OXFORD, GA.
A party of young people from this

town are camping- for the next week
on tb.e banks of the Ocmulgee river
near Snapping Shoals The party is
made up of Misses Annie Sue Bonn el]
and her guest. Miss Camilla Pharr, of
Washington, Edith McDonald, Mary
Starr, Mrs J M Bonnell and Messrs.
Havg-ood Evans, Paul Qulllian, Wilbur
Carl ton, Guy Qulllian and B. D. Bat-
tle.

Mlas Ophelia Bussey, of Waverly
Hall, who has been the attractive
guest of M"Iss Katherlne MaGrath,
now visiting Miss Virginia Peed, who
has Just returned from Randolph-Ma-
Con Woman's collego.

Miss Elolse Cooper left Wednesday
morning- for Chicago, where she
attend the convention of the Alpha
Delta Phi society as a delegate from
the Oxford alumni chapter. Miss
Cooper will return home by way of
New Tork. and Boston.

Mrs E R_ Gunn is spending several
dav s with her mother, Mrs Ross, In
Con> ers

Dr and Mrs E. K. Turner have as
their g-uests Mrs Turner's mother
Mrs F I* Lee, of Bridgeport, Ala., and
her sister, Mrs J. K DeLoach, of Char-
lette. N C

Mrs M M Marshall fg spending sev-
eral days with relatives In L.izella and
Macon

Mrs J. A. Collins and her children
Louise, Melton and Basil, who have
been -visiting the family of her brother
r>r W F Melton, have re turned to
their home in Blrmlng-ham, Ala,

Mr J W Burt left Oxford Monday
to >o!n his wife who Is vlsitingr rela-
tives In Buena Vista.

Professor and Mrs. Hendre« Means
of Little Rock, Ark,, and their two
children are spending-the summer with
tljeir mother and father, Mr and Mrs
Frank Means

Miss Ruth Brown, of Tennllle, who
has been the charming guest of Miss
Jessie Dlcke>. has returned to her
home In that city.

Miss Lucy Ben ton spent part o:
Thursday in Oxford with several o
her Wealeyan friends while en routi
to Atlanta.

Professor and Mrs. R. M. Evans, o;
Kissimee, Fla, who have been spend-
ing commencement with the parent^ o:
Mrs. Evans, Mr and Mrs Frank Means
have left for Chicago. Professor
Evans will take work in the Unlversi
ty of Chicago summer school.

Miss Sarah Branham. the accom-
plished Daughter of Judge and Mra. J.

CARROLLTON, GA.
Miss Sada Thomasson will be marriea

n the 28th to Mr. J. T Thomas, of
Bristol, Tenn Quite a number of p-ar-
ties will be given to Miss Thomasson-
aefore her marriage

Mrs. Ira Zacha.ry and Mias Pe-u-1

Has Moved to New York

ATHENS, GA.
L cable from Boulc^gne announced

vesterday the arrival in Rotterdam of
Mr and Mrs W. T Bryan and Master
William Bryan and Mr and Mrs
James T Carithers. of Athens. They
will be In Europe all summer

After the characteristic all night
senior dance closing the University

reorgia commencement galties ther«
were many breakfasts served to par-
ties Thursday morning. Among them
were those at Mrs M A. Lipscomb's,
n honor of her Atlanta guests; at Mrs.

Walter Bishop's, in honor of Mrs. Mc-
Gowan, and Mrs. Clarke Jack, of Au-
gu-sta, at Mrs. Allen Fleming's, at

eorge T. Hodhson's, at Mrs. W. D
Hooper's, at Mrs. Barrett Phlnlzy's,
Tor Mlsa Louise Mays, and a number ol
other delicious hot breakfasts served
to the parties returning from the
dance at sunrise Thursday morning.

Mies Cora Broan left for her home
n Atlanta Thursday

Miss Miriam Haselton gave a recep-
tion to two hundred Wednesday after-
noon to meet her guest, Mlas Davl:
and other Lucy Cobb girls here for
commencement

Mrs T F Green entertained Infor-
mally "Wednesday afternoon for Mrs
James S. Wood, of Savannah.

Mr and Mrs Walter Jones, Mr ami
Mrs. Paul Smith. Dr and Mrs Coke
Talmadge and Master Charles Phln -
tzy left Thursday for Wrlghtsvllle
Beach

Miss Annie Lee McKenzie, Miss Hel-
en Fargan, MJss Jennie Harris, Mr
and Mrs Ronald Ransom, Miss Sarah
Rawson were here from Atlanta foi
the Tr-ibble-Dick wedding

Miss Rachel Nunnally left Wednes-
dav for Augi-sta

Mrs J D McCarty, Miss Louise
Broyles. Miss Mamie Ansley, Miss
Helen McCarty and Mr Edwin Mc-
Cartey went back to Atlanta en auto
Thursday afternoon

Governor-elect SI a ton and Mrs Sla-
ton returned to Atlanta Thursday aft
er commencement, Governor and Mrs
Joseph M Brown went back to Atlanta
"Wednesday afternoon

Miss 3Jl'>lRe Gay Is a guest from At-
lj 'ta of Miss Lois Fleming

Miss Ellen Mattox, of Klberton, wag
the gue^t oC Mrs H S. West and
Mr* Lucj Mathews for commence-
ment

Man; in Athens are Interested in t;ie
ann luncenn nt f iom Columbus, Ohio
of the approaching- marriage of Miss
Uda Sturgeon to Dr H H Rothe,
riitirber cf the faculty of the Univer-
sity of Gc oigla

Judge ana Mrs R. B. Russell and
the Misses Russell were here for
conrim^nctrr tn* tvents

Mr<= and Miss Durkee, of Gri f f in ,
guests of Mis H. M. Long through
corrmeiicoinent, left Thursday for
their homes Miss Zelgler, also Mrs
Long'a guest, left Friday for her home
in Shreveport

Mrs. McHatton and her sister. Miss
Elenor Lustrat, are spending the
•» eek-end In Atlanta

Miss Jane Thrall, of Willlamsport,
Pa, will visit in Atlanta a week. She
was here fo>r the Tribble-Dlck wed-
ding She will be a guest In Atlanta
of Mrs. Frank Farley, Jr.

GRIFFIN, GA. ~ {.}
One of the lovely events of the weefc I

was the jK>rch party Tuesday alter- F
noon at which Mrs. Elizabeth Mills"!J
Watt entertained her club and a num*^
ber of outside guests. »-,

Following the game a delightful ^.
luncheon was served.

Among the delightful affairs given
by Miss Alice Murray and Mr. George ~"
Murray, in honor of the members of
their house party. Miss Luclle Cain, off ,
Atlanta. Mlas Evelyn Newman, of Ma- *-,
con. Messrs. Dlllard Lasslter and Lau- -,
ren Battle, of Atlanta, were a straw
ride Monday evening at which thirty
guests were entertained, a promenade ^
party Tuesday evening, on the beautl- - f

Jtul lawn of the Murray home to which rf
sixty guests were invited, a picnic at
Moore'a pond, nine miles from Grtf- A
tin, and a party Thursday evening, I
at which the game of rook was en- 'I;
Joyed. 3

Miss Emma Phillips p#nd Miss Luclle
entertained Wednesday evening at a
lovely tea at their beautiful -country 4

' iome, St. Bride, especially in compll- s
ment to Miss Luclle Cain. Miss Evelyn
Newman. Miss Allc* Murary, Messrs.
I>illard Lassiter, Lauren Battle and j.
George Murray. I

Miss Georgiana White entertained •>
Monday afternoon at a beautiful gar-
den party, in honor of Mtss Martha
Drake, and Mlas Henrietta Searcy. who ;
were leaving on Wednesday for New *
York, from which point they sailed
yesterday In the steamship Frans Jo-
sef lor a three months' stay In Eu-
rope. , r

Punch was served on the lawn by 3
Miss Elizabeth McDowell and Miss ;
Olivia Brown.

Miss Grace Harris was hostess
Thursday afternoon at a lovely party, i
In compliment to her delightful house t
party. Miss Artie Shealy, of Ogle-
thorpe: Mtss Mary BJanton, of Zetella;
Miss Gussle Dupree, ot Zebulon, and
Miss Louise Drewry, of Griffin. "This
Is the Forest Primeval," a love story
In which blanks were filled with
names of trees, was a feature of the
afternoon's entertainments. Miss Ger-
trude McDowell won the prize, a box
of stationery

MJss Susanne Grantland entertained
the Young Ladles' Auction Bridge club
Wednesday afternoon. In honor vt her
house guest. Miss Louise Wallace, of
Forsyth The prize for the top score
was two crystal candlesticks, won, by
Miss Lucy Beck-

A much enjoyed event of Thursday
afternoon was the theater party at
which Miss Nellie Thomas entertained
In honor of Miss Hattle Davis, of Ten-
nine, the guest of Miss Leila Ran-
dall, Miss Artie Shealy, of Oglethorpa.
the guest of Miss Grace Harris; Miss
Ruth Mills, Birmingnam, the guest of
Mrs- Harvey Mills

Mrs. W. E H. Searcy, Jr.. was host-
ess at an informal bridge party Thurs- >
day afternoon at her home on South
Hill street In compliment to Mrs. Cor-
nette Van Leigh Wheat, of Dallas,
Texas, the guest of Mrs. Claytcm Earl
Wheat, and Miss Virginia Persons, of
Talbotton, the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Persons.

Attractive Griffin Girl

MISS RUTH POWELL,
One of the leaders of the younger social atit at Griffin-

AIRS. RICHARD ELLIOTT MILLER,
Lovely Atlanta matron, \vhose departure with Mr. Miller last week to live in New York, is a source

of regret to her large acquaintance here.

WEST POINT, GA. \
Miss lone Sharpe, of Carrollton Ga,

s visiting M.sses Ethel and Aurelia
3-reene.

Mrs. Wilburn Askew and little
daughter, Vollie, are the guests of Mrs
J. L Askew.

Miss Clara Hagedorn Is spending
the week with relatives in Atlanta,
Ga.

Miss Persia Grlg-gs is the guest of
Mlas Helen Purks, of Cedartown, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Nelso-n and chil-
dren have returned to their home In
Mississippi after a visit to Mr and
Mrs. G. N. Croft.

drs J. C. McKenna and son, Phillip,
are the guests of relatives In Tuske-
gee, Ala.

Miss Carrie Dawson, of Dublin. Ga.,
ts visiting Miss Johanna Freulebew

Mrs. Hugh McCulloh haa returned
from a short stay In Atlanta.

Miss Sadie Jones has as her guest,
Miss Mary James, of Langd&le, Ala.

Mrs. N. S Reed has returned home,
after a visit to relatives In Atlanta,

Miss. Sara Nolan is the guest of Mrs.
Denaon Johnson.

Miss Jewelle JcJhea had aa her guest
this week, Mrs. L. B. Jones, of La-
Grange, Ga. "~

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Harvey have re-
turned from Auburn, Ala., where they
visited relatives

Miss Martha Mitchell has returned
home after a visit to Mrs Horace La-
nler.

Mrs. A. C. Felton, of Booth, Ala., Is
the guest of Mrs Nolan Slanley.

Mrs H N. Merck, o-f Gainesville,
came this week to visit her sister,
Mrs E. J Collins

MJss Emma Farr, of Athens, Ga., Is
spending some time with Miss Irene
Kane

Mrs. R, L. Heard, of Llano, Texas, Is
the guest of Mrs. G. "W. Po>Ik.

Misses Ernestine and Lela Mahone
are spending some time with relatives
In Montgomery, Ala

Talented Georgia Girl

GIDSTEIN-MAXEY.
Lyerly, Ga , June 21.—(Special.)—

Friends in this county of Mr Charles
Maxey were interested to learn of Ma
marriage on June 13 to Miss Isaoella
Gidstein, of -South Bethlehem, Pa.

Mr. Maxey Is an old Chattanooga boy
and Is wel IXnown Mr. and Mrs.
Maxey will make their future home at
Tucson, Ariz., where Mr. Maxey is
holding a responsible position.

M ON TGOMER Y-GANNT.
West Point, Ga, June 20.—(Special.)

At the home of Mrs. Mary Delamar
on LaFayette street, the marriage of
Miss Mattie Montgomery to Dr. J T.
Ganntt took place yesterday after-
noon. The ceremony was performed
by Rev L. M. Omer, pastor of the
First Christian church, ot We«t ~
Ga

LAWRENCEVILLE, GA.
Mrs. J. M. Harris Is visiting in

Charleston, S C.
Miss Myrtle Wallace, of Winder.

was the week-end guest of Mlsa An-
nie Smith.

Mtss LucJle Nash, of Lllburn. la the
guest of Mrs. T C Mason.

Miss Mary Cooley, of Leo, Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs I L. Oakes.

Mrs. R. A. Morgan has as her guest
her father, Mr. Dillard. of B;untS-
ville, Ala.

Mrs A. E Cornett. of Chlpley. Is
spending a month with her son,
M S Cornett.

MIsaes Ruth Carithers and Rufb;
Hill, of Winder, were recent gnestB
of friends In Law re nee villa.

Mlsa Bertie Gunter Is visiting?
friends in Atlanta.

Miss Maude Keown Is In Dublin at
a meeting of the Phllatheas.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cheney have re-
turned from Birmingham, where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Cheney's
brother, Mr Roy Greer.

~- Mrs I F. Duncan has returned to
Flowery Branch after spending some
time at the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. A. E. Ewing.

Mr and Mrs. John Elliott, of Cedar-
town, were recent guests of Mrs. Mary
Spence.

Miss Mary Byrd Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wilbur Blake, of Calhoua
Falls, S C.

Miss Annie Bagwell has returned
from Gainesville

Mrs. Ethel Wright, after a pleasant'
visit here with Mrs. W. H. Powell, has
returned to McDonough.

Misses Louise and Mamie Brand and
Mr L. M. Brand visited Athens this
week.

Miss Ella Dun lap. of Atlantd, has
been the guest of Mrs. G. W. Glower
for several days.

Mrs. Stovall and children, of Madi-
son, are visiting Rev and Mra. J. T.
Eakes

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Blake, of Cal-
houn Falls, S. C, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrd.

Misses Pearl and Minnie Williams
have returned from Athens.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Hagood were
week-end guests of relatives In At-
lanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SIbley enter-"
talned Sunday last at a beautiful tea
party with Mrs. Cornette Van Leigh,
Wheat, as the guest of honor.

Misses Luclle Flemtster and Jack-
aonia Watt are the guests of MU*
Louise Walker In Monroe.

M

"
* *=!

MISS ADDtB HARPER,
Of Hartwell, G&. Miss Harper won a prize for oratory at the commencement
exercise* of Hartwell Institute fib* Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Harper. " , .. „ • - - " • • * . _ ' - , *

SPAPFRf

MONROE, GA.
The marriage at Miss Lida Day and

Mr. Lowe D. Wall came in the nature
of a surprise to all except a lew rela-
tives and friends, knowing that such
a happy event wa* to transpire. The
ceremony took place at the home of
Rev. S. H. England la Athens on
Saturday afternoon lest. The bride
Is the daughter ol Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Day and one of our city's most charm-
ing and cultured young women and a
musician of exceptional ability. Mr.
Wall is a young" man of strong char-
acter and holds a position of trust
with the Georgia Midland rallrotd.
The many friends of this couple are ' _ J$
delighted that they will cgntinue to *"*
make Monroe their home.

The revival meeting carried on at
the courthouse by Rev. Luther B.
Bridges and Rev. Charles Tlllman are
attracting largre crowds from this city
as well as neighboring cities.

Mrs. Marlon Williams and Mrs. E.
W. Tribble gave a delightful recep-
tion last -week in honor of their visi-
tor. Miss Vida Dlxon, of Alabama. The
home was decorated with quantities
of^ sweet peas and daisies Punch and
a salad course were served during the
afternoon. About fltty ladles called.

Miss Ludvlka Levin, of New Jersey
la the guest of Miss Mary Lou Arnold.

Misses Sara Mendel and Estner
Kaufman, of Atlanta, have been tBe Vjj
guests of Miss Cella Mendel for *««-^"'
past week.

Miss Louise Kelly, of Opelifca,
and Miss Evelyn Radford, of winder,".̂
•re visiting Mr and Mrs. A. C. KelDr,

Mrs. C. A. Jamison, of Villa Bies»t/-
and Mrs. Leila Hill Wright. j>f Borne, '.
are visiting Mrs. K. L. Nowell.

Miss Mattle Michael Is the guest of
Mrs. Paul Vose, of Atlanta. '

Mrs. W. !B. Holllngswt>rth, o£ B1»y<«-
etteville, and baby are the gnect* of
Mr. and Mrs. George JPellMP. ^ •

SPAPFRf
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SOCIETY Accompanied Old Guard

CEDARTOWN, GA.
A beautiful wedding of Wednesday

evening was that of Miss Marie Eng-
land, the daughter of Dr and Mrs W
G. England, to Mr Wallace Shelby
Gudgell The home of Dr and Mrs
England on East a% enue was the
Scene of the ceremony which waa wit
nessed. by a number of friends The
house waa elaborately decorated for
the occasion The ceiemony was p*>r
formed in the living room by Rev C
C Heard where ferns and P ilms
formed a beaut i ful bi kgiuund
Throughout the house i alms and tei ns
wdere effectively placed and va^es of
(Carnations and daisies «.durned the
mantels Mrs Lewie \V alkei pla> ed
the wedding march and the little ring
bearer Jamt>s Gi aves Ht-stei entered
and stood under a bank of fe ins He
was followed b> the bride and groom
The bride was attractive in her bridal
gown of m Jdena crepe »i th brocaded
court tram and with trimmings of
real lace and pearls Tne tulle \eil
was ciught with orange blossoms and
the bridal bouquet «v as of br de s roses
and valley lilies A f t e r the c» remony
a reception w«.s held aft i v. Inch Mr
and Mrs Gudgell left for th home
in \labama

Misses tohi le> and V I i r g ^ t e L -. i ms
, f Spar tanbu K S l w i l l a r f ru e M u n
da\ to be tht- guestg for se \e ra i \\ e k&
of Miss I n \ Houseal M n n \ 1 1 „ it
fui social a f f i i t s art neli _, j l ri ie 1
in the i r h :mur

Miss Kathf uu Tui i e as ted
from M tiled gt \ 1 lie w 1 ere si i
member of the fa u l t j r N
and Indust r al college

Mrs H \\ (rou \ v i nas «?«.
spending a >me t i m e a.t Borden
\\heelei Spr np« has re turned home

Miss Hel« n I u t ks ha*, is her gue^t
Miss i era a *. r JI,KS> of W est t o in t Oa

M i s \ -i H ester mU hi ldren o*
Atlanta came last v.ePk on a visit
to her fa ther l>r \\ G EnKland and
to a t tend the England ijudgell wed
ding

Mrs H V Hail and daughter Miss
I lorine H a r r l w i c K ha.1! e i et l ined from
Vtht-ns w h e i e they a t tende t the uni
\e rs t ty commencement

Mrs I dgar I Hpnde soi w i l l lea\ e
Monday for West Po nt Ga for a
vis i t of t w o week^ to her parents Dr
and M i s J s Iiorsle>

Misses Mar j and L,rna Render of
ureenville tri a ie ex j t , c ted soon to
be the ch t r m i n g guest** of Mis J
\\ ra.\ Picke t

Little MI&JS ~>ai a. Bi ham enter ta ined
at a de l ight fu l party in onor of her
se\ei th b i r t l dav on Mondas afternoon
at the home ot her m > her Mrs Mar
tha B if? ham Then, were ^ P V enty li t
tie guests recent and the \ oung
hostess*, was assisted in entertaining
them by Miases Sara Purks sara
E raaier and Frances "Wood

are enjoying a delightful visit with
Dr and Mrs. Joe Newsome In At-
lanta.

Miss Eula Leverett la staying: some
time with Mrs. Oouch In Moreland,

Mrs George Stocks and children are
visiting Mrs N G Craawell in Barns-
well

Miss Ollie Berry Pringle left for
Charleston, S C Wednesday and will*
spend the remainder of June and part
ot July with relatives there

Mrs. Will Black left for her home
in Commerce after spending some
time with her mother Mrs R A
Reese. *

LAFAYETTE, GA.
Mrs O W Bledsoe has returned

from a visit to relatives at Athens
and Carollton

Miss Nora Kennon of Atlanta Is the
guest of her sister Mrs O H Linn

Mrs J W Murray and little daugh
ter Sara are visiting relatives in
Cedartown

Mrs E M. simonton has returned
t rc*m a * Isit to her daughter Mrs
R V Bldea at Marietta

Mrs \ S Hutchlnson and her sister
Miss Rosa Callahan are spending sev
eral days with Mrs H~enry Trotter
on Lookout Mountain

Mrs "W H Jones of Klnta Okla
homa is here for several weeks visit
to her parents Mr and Mrs O M.
Thurman

Mrs. Richard Mlze left Monday for a
v isit to her sister Mrs Herring In
Atlanta

The Civic league will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the council rooTn and a
full attendance is desired

Mrs E A Jackson was the charming
hostess to the Daughters of the Con
^deracj Tuesday afternoon A de

lightful social hour followed the busi
ness meeting and elegant i ef reshmentg
were ser\ed

The last meeting of the \\ illiam
Marsh chapter Daughters of the Revo
utlon was held ~V\ ednesday with Mrs

J F "Wardlaw At this meeting def
nlte plans were made for c/pening the
rest room recently purchased by the
chapter

Photo b> Hlrehbnrg

MISS BESSIE BRADY,

Daughter of Mrs Thomas Bradj, a pretty Atlanta girl who accompanied the
Old Guard on their recent trip north They made her Daughter of the
Hegiment

THOMASTON WEDDINGS
A.m -c, the so lal *>\ent« of the week

C'<> '-•ltd w i t h inte-rtst t the peopl
of Tho-ma-ston and t h r o u g h o u t Creorg a
was the nin ige )f Miss Bertha Jack,
son ind , r M J \\ are w h i c h took
place a.t thw borne of the bride s par
ents Mr and >Irs ^\ B Tat kson on

1 le-q liv e v e n i n g ; at S o clock Re\
F- ran I ^ V a r i o**1or itf ng-

Tt e w e d U n p . w a*, chara tended *ov
i n u ^ i l l bei i t i f 1 and 11 t i t t le do

o ia t l ns In the piilor w hei e the
i erem >n wa_s po formed i\ as an Jm

t istd altai before v*ikh the cou

To Keep Skin White,

Velvety, Wrinkle-Free

( A u n t Sally In \ \omans Realm)
C M T\ sa>s My neck is so dls

colored from •wearing hi^h collars I
cannot dre^a decollete 1\ hat do vou
ad vise"" The ti eat men t recommended
to Anise wi l l doubtless ovei come
this o n d i t i >n

A F G asks V* hat sho ild T do
for orows feet and for w r i n k l e s at
the me u th c rners"1 Trv a wash Intion
made bj dlssol-v mp 1 oz powdered
saxolfte in 1 2 p in t w i t c h h-izel This
is !mmPdiatel> ( f fertU e In anv w rin
kle<3 condi t ion C se dai!\ r tr a w h i l e
and results will astonish j ou

Anise A. sirnpH wa> to keep your
skin smooth soft and w hite Is to
appl\ ordinary mercolizeci wax befoi e
retiring washing It off m the morn
ing Tnis keeps the face freo f rom
the particles of l i f e ess cuticle w h i c h
conatantl\ appear The v. ax absot hs
these w ornout p i r t k l e s so thr* joun,-
er fresher hea l th ie r skin is a lways i n
\ lew An ounce of m^rcollzed wax
maj be had at small cost at any d rue
store T_ se l ike cold cream

pie stood of palms and ferns with pink
and w lite h> drangeas On eat-h ai le
pink and white unshaded tapers burn
ed from large sll'v er candelabras

Precedirg the ceremony Miss Eliza
beth Davis sang Because followed
by Mendels=hons wedding march ren
dered by Miss Louise Baiter from
^ebulon

The bi i i les little nieces and nephew«
Misses -Grace Tackson and I1 thel Zarn
and Messrs Win irate Jacrf^on atiJ
Jac tson Zarn formed an at Me of pink
and white tulle

Ihe guests werp recU%ed by MIss< s
Odessa Garner and Marj Lee Han
son from Atlanta Punch was served
by Misses Be=sie Colquitt Mary Greene
and A n n i e Nul l ivan

Dr and Mrs ~^V are left for a two
i weeks <*ta> at \\rightsville Beach N
C after which thej will be at home
w^ith the brides parent Mr and M-s

I ^\ B Jackson V nu nber of oJt if
l town guests were present

***

\ wedding of much interest and sur
prUe wan that of Miss Inez D<ickson
and Mr \ \ i lhurn Leslie "White of Cal
houn*» which occurred Tuesday morn
li K at th* home of the br ides sister
M -*> ^^ert Adams at 7 o clock, in
the pre<3*tnt,e of the immediate hom^
en i le Rev I- rank L 'VN ard pel form
ed th cerem-on\
| Mrs W hite as Miss TMr-kson his

'-p^nt m > s t af her time heie for t i e
past st-\ eral j ears ind b^ her pej,
scnal h u m and admh tble disposi
tioh w on a hos-t of friends who trulv
i epre-t her mama-se M ill take her
awa-v from Thxjmaston Mr "U hite
Is me of O r f l h une s substantial t t l
/ f ns havi nm establlshefl ui t n \ lable
i t p i tation In the mercant i le business

I inrr^dia te lv folIov.'^iR the c remonv
Mr and Mr<= \\ h i t e lef t for in ex
r nclel tr p to t <• moui tatns of T«MI
n oset ind ( ohutta Spring's Ga. On

their return they will he at home a*
Calhoune

**«
Miss Gertrude Dickinson and Mr

George Torbert wtre married \\ ednes
day a-fternoon at the home of tht
bride« parents Mr and Mrs J O
Dickens> at Crest The ceremony was
performed by R* v J C Baird and was
attended by a large circle of relatK >~s
ana friends Mr and Mrs Torbert
are members of prominent families
and ha^. e the best w Ishes of Thoma^
ton and community

BEAUTIFUL HAIR MAKES
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

GREENVILLE, GA
Mrs N F Culpepper \ islted Mrs

Hintom McGehee at Talbotton this
week

Miss Dora Freeman leaves soon to
spend several weeks In New York She
will be accompanied by Miss Emma
"W Ilklns of Sa\nnnah

Miss Mary Smith Jeft Thursdav to
ittend a house party given by a friend
at Sa'vannah She was Joined by Miss
Sarah Hill at Fort Valley and Miss
Katherine Tinner at "W hite Sulphur
Springs

Mrs Louie MoLaughlln recentlv en
tertained at her prettv country home

, the Ci\ ic club After the literary pro
f gram delightful refreshments were
ser\ ed

Mr an-d Mrs D O Phillips have re
turned from a i isit to relatives at
Temple Texas

The members of the e\ ening bridge
club motored to Warm Springs Wed

Mrs R J Atkinson was the gruest
last week of Mrs Thomas A Atkinson
of LaG anpre

Mrs Hiram T\ arner "Hill who hat
been speeding' several month1) in Atlan
ta has retui ned home to spend the
summer

M BS Kathcrtne Terrell after having
spent several weeks with her grand
mother Mrs M I Hill left last week
to visit Mrs "W J Ml Hi gran at Pitts
burg-

Miss Edith Barnette Is spending some
time In. Valdosta with Mrs S D Rav

Mi so Rose T* Swope spent several
daj s this week m Atlanta

L OOK in voui mirror and look w i t h
out seeing those w h i t e hairs In

stead jour hair is soft an 1 full of color
and beaut i fu l lustre and \ our e\ es
sparkle and j o u r <. h<>eks d i m p l e wi th
laugning pleasure W h a t a d i f ference
the hair can make Ihe mis t beauti
ful features would be ruined Hvi th
coarse straggly gray hail and great
masses of soft beautiful hair will
make any face beaut i ful

If you ha-ve dandruft \ou tr-v to cure
It. Then If your hair Is fading- and
losing its vitality wh> not stop if
Roblnnalre Hair Dy« Is a pure res
tora l \ e tonic preparation made in our
own laboratory and we guarantee that
it cannot Injure either scalp or hair
It Is for faded or gra> hair not to

bleach or change thf original color
but t restore the hair to its own nat-
ura l ct lor and make it soft, lustrous
and beaut i fu l once more Thousands
aie using ft women and men w ith
best results and as It does not stain
the scalp no one ran detect It Don t
pull out the white hairs Instead use
Rohlnnnlrc's Hair IXve. this splendid
and mar\elo-uslj successful restorative
Foi light, medium and dark brown and
black hair Druggists and toilet goods
departments 75c, by parcel post 83c

Send us tbe name of Four dru&Krlst 1C
be cannot supply ?oo and ?ve trill send
-von FRtE larKe aamplea of the f among
Roblnnalre Face Powder and Cold
< ream of Rones Jacoins' Pharmacy
t o , Atlanta, Ga

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA
Misses Mlna and Frances Burney of

Rome are guests of Mrs Paul Hurst
Miss Martha Sutton of Oanburg1 Is

Isitlng Miss Minnie Bell Knox
Miss Robbie BIasin£,ome of "W inder

was the guest last xveek of Miss Mary
I>ean Cook

Miss Julia Wright of Greensboro
was the week end gupst of Miss Nell
Hurst

Miss Jessie Gun ter returned Friday
fro-m a visit of two weeks in Athens

Mr and Mrs Paul Weeks of De
catur are the guests of Mrs G E
Knox

Miss Mabel "Bunch has returned to
her home in Panburg after a few
da\s 11sit to "Mis-3 M B Knox

On Friday morning Miss Lucy Boiby
entertained a numnei of f t lends at
her pietty suburban home Misses
Emma Freeman and May Step hens on
served punch and after an interesting
grame of 500 a delicious salad course
was served

Mesdames Cory Crow ley and Ben
son Davis w ere joint hostesses on
last Wednesday at the home of Mrs

•owle> when quite a number en
io j ed their charming hospitality both
mormnR and afternoon

Mi si Willye Mac Dunn entertained
i Mondav af tei noon in compliment to

Misses Bum e> who are the feuest**
Mrs Hurst and Miase<= Sutton and

Runch Miss M i n n i e B Knox s house
guests

Mis Paul Hurst enterti ned on P r
day morning for M sses Burncv

WASHINGTON, GA\
In hon-or of her brother Mr R Por

son Paddison and Ins hi de of West
Palm Beach Fla Mrs Gaf r el loomb
Anthonj. entertaine-d more than a h u n
dred guests Tuesday w i t h a de l ight f j l

SAMUEL MARSHALL, EVANS JR.
The handsome 7 months old son of Mr
and Mrs Cloyde C Evans, of 17 Ran kin
street Atlanta. Ga

barbecue dinner Mr and Mrs, Paddl-
son returned Thursday to their Florida
home

In honor of her attractive guest
Miss Winnie Davis Bell of Waynes
boro Miss Bertha entertained a num
ber of friends Wednesday with a de
lightful bridge luncheon

On Wednesday In M-onUcello Ark
occurred the marriage of Mr Wilton
W ilkinson of this> county and Miss
Lillian Caranass It was an event In
which there was much cordial interest
centered here bv reason of the POT
ularity whir-h both young people en
joy in Washington and W ilkes counts
Miss Oaranass taught school at Tlgnall
last j ear and It was here that she
met Mr Wilkinson After a bridal tour
of the west Mr and Mrs Wilkinson
w ill return to W ashington and will
ma>ke their home in Tlgnall

Miss Marlon Colley has returned
from a short stay in New York

Mr a-nd Mrs W S Hellans are
spending several days In Augusta with
their daughter

Mr and Mrs D P O'Connor and
children returned Saturday to Augusta
after a short stay in Washington

Miss Edith Sims of Atlanta
spending chautauqua week In Wash-
ington the guest of Mrs Raymond R
Smith

Mrs Robert Logan and daughter Je^t
Thursday to spend several weeks with
her p-arents in Atlanta

Mrs Charles K Ober and daughtei
who have been spending six weeks in
Washington expect to leave Tuesday
for their home in Ashe\llle N C

Misses Jennie and Ethel Ward have
returned from Cave Springs whet e
thej attended the marriage of their
aunt Miss Agnes \\ ar<l

listed by Mr David Butler, served the
andwicbes and tea in the dinint?
•com.

Mrs. Georsre C. Davis, of Front Royal.
Va., has returned home, after a pleas-
ant visit to Mra George T Carr and
Mrs J A. •Wrlsht.

Mr and Mrs H D Terrell and Mr
Clarence Terrell made a motor trip
to Lexington Thursday, where they

ent to Bet Mrs Clarence Terrell and
children, who have been spending:
some time with Mrs Julia Stewart

Mrs Chloe Blasslngame. of Jersey,
was the gruest of her sister, Mrs A.
H, Hays, last Tuesday

Mrs Si G Merck and children of
Griffin will return home today after
an extended vlatt to the former s
parents Mr and Mrs R- W Clark

Among the beautiful and most de-
htful events of last week was that

at which Miss Frances Godfrey enter
tained the members of her Bridge club
on Tuesday afternoon at her attrac-
tive home After the game was con-
cluded a most delicious two-course
.uncheon was served.

Miss Louise Hammond formerly of
Covlngton, but now of Atlanta, Is the
:harming guest of her cousin Miss
Hyda Heard, and Is receiving many
social attentions. Among the courte-
sies extended to Miss Hammond was
a bridge party given by Miss Chris-
tine "W hite and a pretty morning
3arty yesterday given by her cousin

Miss Bonner Simms
Miss Caroline Wooten Is the lo\ ely

young guest of Miss Louise Richard
son In Atlanta this w eek

Miss trances Godfrey will leave next
Thursday for Augusta where she will
be the guest of Miss Sada Larnar

Mrs. L. Cohen Miss Mamie Cohen

COVINGTON, GA
Mrs George D Butler was hostess

at a delightful tea Thursday afternoo
at her attractive home on Convers
street in compliment to her mother
Mrs Parks Anderson Henry and eis
ter Miss Fleanor Henri of Taylor
Tex who are spending several month6

n Georgia
Mrs James Rogers met the guests

at the door In the receiving line wer
Mi s Charles Hardeman White Miss
f leaner Henrj and Mrs J A Wrierht
Misses Ida Hl^gins Gladys Lee Chris-
t ine W hite and Clean or Butler as

Visiting Atlantic Beach

Accessories
Cupid couldn't find a daintier helpmate than HID

Liquid HID prevents excessive perspiration and
cdor Cream HID deodorizes perspiration and
beeps you pure and sweet

HID, Liquids or Cream, 2Sc

All Jacobs' Pharmacy Stores

NEWNAN, GA
Mrs Guv Garrard 3 reception Frida

afternoon -WHS a lovelj compliment t
Miss Bessie Whatlej whose marnap
to Mr Crochett TwttU w ill bt an
event of next vl ednesd«.> Mrs Gar
rard entertained at the home of her
sister Mrs Calhourt Hill on Green
ville street Mrg Hunter Hardaway
and Mrs Mike Powell received at the

) door Receiving with Mrs Garrard
and her honor guests were Mesdames

] J H Powell P B Mabson Joseph
| TollerBon Bohannon Misses Hettie and
| Georgia Crichton Katherine and Ida

Powell Others assisting were Mes
dames L S Stall Ings G E Post Le
brandt Lyndon Mrs Mike Powell,
Miases Emily Dixon and Henrietta
Strickland served punch

Miss Bessie "W natlev w*as the hon
ored guest at an elaborate luncheon
Wednesday with Mrs B B Mabson
hostess Covers were laid for four
teen and the honor guest was pre
sen ted a beautiful souvenir present
spoon by each lady present

One of the most beautiful affairs of
the week was Miss Evelyn Wright s
o o clock tea given in honor of Miss
Martha Green s house guests

Capteln and Mrs Baltzell and Cap
tain and Mrs A Mitchell and Bert
Atkinson are spending their summer
vacation with their mother, Mrs W
Y Atkinson

Mias Martha Hill of Greenville is
visiting Miss Evelyn Martin

Mrs R, L Brown entertained her
club with a bridge party Wednesday
afternoon at Swiss cottage.

The younger set had an enjoyable
outing at Pearl lake Tuesday the
party going out late in the afternoon
After enjoying boating- and dancing
a lu nch was served prepared by the
young ladies

Mrs Culpepper of Atlanta, Is the
guest of her daughter Mrs Frank
Rawls

Miss Aususta Mann IB spending
some time with Mias Inez Johnson in
Hoganaville

Miss Mary Goo drum spent last
week-end In Palmetto and College
Park

Miss Anna Cutttno and Ella Adams

MRS R F PITTMAN,
Who is visiting friends at Atlantic Beach for two weeks

Dr. Montague Tattle, D. D. S.
Announces the 4th anniversary of the Tuttle

Telescopic Porcelain Crown? and Abutments for
Bridge-work which avoids cutting off of teeth and
injuring the roots, as has been necccssary for the
pivot crowns.

Phone Loy 4670 630 Candler Building
/ Atlanta, Qa./

and Sir Edward 6oben, -at Madison/
spent •Wednesday In jtlu^cUx, JS«sat»
of Mr and Mrs. W C3fien~"~ " •

Miss Minnie Cohen, of
the guest of Mrs W Cohen j
day.

The marriage of Miss Julia
son and Mr Count D Gibson waa a
pretty event of Wednesday morning,
talcing place at the home of the bride •
parents Mr and Mrs Sam P Thomp-
son. The ceremony was performed by
Rev John B Gordon pastor of the
Presbyterian church of this city

Mr and Mrs Gibson accompanied
by Mr and Mrs Sam P Thompson,
parents of the bride left immediately
after the ceremony for a motor trip
to St Simons Island where they will
spend some time On their return to
CovinBton they will be at home to their
friends at the home of the bride s
parents

Smoothest, ^70 £
Softest \ a
Talcum Powder \ box
Made

Bended. Delightfully Perfumed White or Fl«l
Tint. GuBnunteed pare br

TALCUM PUFF CO . atm m u*uBad.Tenmn.lBldg-.Brooldro.N Y

Why Endure £he
Annoyances of
Housekeeping ?

The

Terrace
Hotel

Peachtree Street
and

Ponce de Leon Avt
Atlanta Go.

European
Plan

Special
Summer
Rates

M High Class Ra-
faivanf wffb an ex-
cel/ml cuisine af
morfcrate prices

Club Breakfasts

A LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran-
'sient Hotel, affording the exclusive-
ness of a Private Home without the
annoyances of housekeeping.

LEASES now being made from
September ist Suites from one to
eighteen rooms, and any number
of baths, furnished or unfurnished
SITUATED m the best Residential
District, beyond disturbances of
city traffic and smoke and only a
few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and both depots

TRANSIENT RATES: Rooms
with use of Bath, from $i 50 per
day, rooms with bath, from $2 oo
per day
A FEW large rooms with bath for
Bachelors Valet service.

AUTO BUS meets all principal
trains.

GOLF.

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone, Ivy S4OO

C

C

C.
C

AN 8c SALE
Popular ie'ilarsto

Choose From

YOUR CHOICE
Pink Salmon . . .
Smoked Sardines.
Wheat Berries .
Quaker Oats . . .
tvap. Cranberries
lona Succotash ,

Gang'
YOUR CHOICE

Sliced Peaches . . .
A APEvap. Milk-Tall
A & P Pnupkln . . .
Stringlew Beans . .
A & P or Kara Syrup
lona Corn 8

The
Better BUTTER 35c A & P

Standard

C
O
F
f
E
E

HIGH GRADE

El Ryad, Ib. .
Ambosa, Ib.- .
Sultana, Ib.
A & P Blend, Ib,
Chclce Blend .

35c
32o
30c
28c
25o

DURKEE'S SALAD DRESSING

50c and 39c

IRISH
MARMALADE 19c

USE SUNNY BROOK
E6GS, Dozen . . .

THE BEST

TCfl * lar£e «sort-
ICfi ment of the finest

grown, the kind you like at
the lowest price.

SAY

THEA-
HECTAR

FOR
ICE TEA

Only
6Oc

Stones

Juice

35c

Ball Phone M
2215-16-17

.Mffî
MANTIC'fACIfiC

At). Phone
462

le
Juice
lOc
and
25c
B,*

« > f
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^ One of the most enjoyable occasions
of the week past was the party on
Tuesday afternoon by Miss Eunice
Bronson The guests were entertained
on the lovely lawn at the Colonnades,
the home of Miss Bronson As the
guest a arrived they were served punch
by Misses Eunice Bronson and Doro-
thy Collins HP-art dice and snap was
the motif of entertainment A depart
ed jit a late hour declaring- Miss Bron
son an ideal hostess The honor guests
were Misses Inez Parker of itadlson
"Willie Williams of Atlanta K^therlne
and Louise Holtzclaw of Perrj

Mr and Mrs John T irner compli
mented their niece Miss Georgia
House, of Knoxville Tenn with a
prom party on \lr ndaj evening" The
broad porches and \eiandas enhanced
by th^ Ideal moonlighted walks made
the evening- especially enjoyable for
the young folks Delightful refresh
ments were served during the evening.

The gruests of Miss Margery Thomas
house party have returned to their
respective homes after ten days full to
overflowing- of pleasure

Miss Martha Gardner was the Kuest
at a lovely party on Wednesdav morn
ing at the home of her parents Mr
and Mrs Hiram Gardner Progressive
forty two was played by the guests on
the porches and In the reception hall
Miss Gardner Is alwavs a charming
>oung hostess and was untiring In her
efforts on this occasion to make the
affair full of fun and mei r lment for
each of her guests The guests of hon-
or were Misses Olive Bell of MUledge
•Ulle Willie Williams of \ t lanta Inez
Parker of Madison Katherme and
Louise Holt claw of Peary

Mtss Bessie Harwell has returned
from a visi t to f r iends at Coving ton
Mrs Ona Athon Jai mon is spending
the week w i t h Mis r ( Spl\ ey

Mrs Colquitt Grt er enter ta ined for
Mrs Hugh Chaff in on Thur&dav after
noon at the home of Mrs Perc> Fzelle
The affair was one of the ; rott leat and
most enjoyable of the present season
Refreshments w, erp ^ei \ o 1 b\ Misses
Mary \gnes Dism ikes Julia. Home
and Douscha Sandfor i Mrs oreer
was assisted In i e e \ it p b\ Mrs
Ezelle and Mrs < b i f f i n

Miss baro Lawrence spent rhe week
end in Atlanta

Mr and Mrs F*ra,nk Spl \ t? i were re
cent guests nf relatU es In Vthena

Mrs Ketchersid an 1 ch Icl ien are
spending se\eral weeks in Greensboro
and Buekhead i

Mfss Mildred Grrene enter ta ined the j
r>elta Phis at d i n n e r on I- rlrta\ even
ing at her colonial home Hill Crest
The guests were Mtsses I pila Turner
Funlce Bronson F\ !e G r i f f i t h and
Julia Dennis

Miss Marjr«*rv Thomas entertained
her housf # tests r Thnrsda\ a f t t i
noon and aprf i in on Ft Idis eveninc1

The- guests i f honor were Mist.es
Katherine,^ and L o u i s e T loltzeliw Inez
Parkei a ^d XV i l l i e ^ f l l iams These
j oung laales \v ere honored again on
Thursday evet Ing at a thP i to r lum
party given at the fr aton b\ the young
men a congenial par ty of town prirls
adf l lnf f to the p l e i s u r e of the pa r t j

Miss Marger\ 1 hornd.s house quests
tn ei e cha rmfnKl \ » n tt t ta tried on Frf
day morning bj M ss Leila Turner at
Sleepj. Hollow th«, home of Mrs J S
Turner \ most n t resting motl f of
entertainment made this one of the
most delightful a f f a i r s oC the week
past Refreshments were served b>
Mlases Martha and L.IJC* Tuiner

Mrs T G ( ree e spent a few da>s
this w eek in Mae on

MIsfces Hat t ie an 1 ^ara Oallo\vav
woe sLiests of f r iends here this week

Miss. Mamie Moore of MIl!edge\ ille
Is the guest of Mrs P W Walton

Misses Mi ldred "Walker Marfbel and
Mary Ralnej are with Mrs Walker for
a few da>s

Mastei Gllmore Greene is with rela
tli.es in Spaita

On Satui da\ afternoon the Thomas
house pai t> w ei e honorees of a \ erv
piet ty par t \ at the home of Mr and
Mrs Howell Hearne Miss Rebecca
Hearne the charming voting daughtei
was hostess on th i s occasion and made
the afternoon one long to be i emem
bered bj her > oung fr iends I eg w ere
served h\ Misses Martha Gardner and
Llna Hearne

Charming Visitor From Savannah

LEXINGTON, GA
Misses Minnie Dell and sarena

Craw f o i d have ret irned f rom Carlton
•where the\ uvere guests of Miss Sarah
Goolsb> s house pai t\

Mis Mont rne Ma \well is at home
from a week s stay in Carlton

Miss Otief Wlngfleld of Athens Is
v i s i t i n g her aunt Mrs Phi l ip W
r>a\ts

Mrs T \\ Crawford and Miss Rob
bi« Brooks "^ere in \ thens last week

Business Women Urge the Need
Of a Building for the Y. W. C.A.

Charming- visitor from
MISS M\RY OSBORXE,

ho is being del ightful ly entei tamed as the guest of Miss Ferol
Humphries

Hon and Mrs William M Howard
went to Athens Tuesday to hear the
address of Hon Luffene R Black to
the a l u m n i of Oreorgia unn. ei « i t >

Mrs R L, Cal lawi j his ret l ined
to her county home L a l l a l e n e t at m
She has been visi t ing relat ives In Co\
Ineton

Mrs Skelton CaIl-\ \ a j is in
Charleston S C vis i t ing her daugh
ter Mrs Legree L-amar

Miss Rub> Cunningham was hostess
for the lo al t. D C chapter last A ri
daj af ternoon

Mrs George Barron entei tamed the
Afternoon Bi l-dge c lub Tuesday Miss
Katie M \v \rnold w on highest score
and received a pair of silk hose

Mrs Williem A Shackelf >rd went
up to Athens bunda\ to he present at
the dedication of lihe new Baptist
Tabernacle

Mrs I ero mos of " V f n e \ ! l l e is vis
iting Miss Katie Mav Arnold

Miss Jennie Bj e Cochtan of Macon
\ islted Miss Katie Ma\ Arnold the
first da>s of the week

Mrs John Knox entertained the Em
broldeo club Tuesday afternoon

Miss A,nnle In /• Smith gave her
Sunda> school class a plonlc Monday
afternoon

The regular monthly meeting of the
Paisonage Md society •*, as held at the
parsonage Friday afternoon Mrs
Gacy hostess

LAV ONI A, GA
A prett\ home wedding which oc

curred in Lavoma on Tuesday after
noon was that oC Ml'-s I u i a Al l i son
and Mr Clifford Bruce both of I a
\ onia.

To the strains of Mendelssohn s wed
d l n q - march plTA ed b> Mlsp Bessie
\ld i man a ro la in of the bride the
hi Idal party entered Miss Llla Kali
w i t h Mr Marshall -Vllison Mtss Fan
nK T ou Chandler v, ith Mr Tom Cir
s >n Then camp the bride and grroom
tak ing thoir places hefoi e an Impro
\ t sed altar of f e rns under a cluster of
wedding bells Rev T TV King per
formed the ceremonj In a verj impres
s lve manner dur ing wh ich Miss Al
derman s i f t l j played

Punch v.fm served d u r i n g t h p after
noon b\ Misses Dixie Allison and
Clirire Rav

Tho bride wore T. handsome travel-
ing suit of blue cloth which was \ery
bt coming to her youthful beaut j

Quite a number of beaut i ful as well
ns usef )1 presents were received Jm
mediately after the ceremon\ the

June Sale of White
Spreads and Bed Linens

"TOIIORROU iMll be the fii>t M O N D A Y of our A . \ N L \l
J L N E SALE—and, as MONDAY is a favorite 'Shop

ping Dav," we are going to place EXTRA. SPECIAL Bai
gam« on sale tomorrow Don t miss this M O V F Y S \ \ I N G
opportunity—be sure to come'

In EVER\ department of our large store, there \ \ i l l be
bargains galore—it \\ould require an immensely Bl(j ad \e i
tisement to state all items This ad is onh meant as a
R E M I N D E R to \ou and w e hope that >ou wil l respond b\
coming to our store tomorrow V\ e desire howe\er to giic
jou a list ot prices below ot the RED L I N E N S and \ \HI11
SPREADS which wi ' l be sold in this S\LE

OAKLAND SHEETS AND CASES
Size "2x90 bht ets
each
blze 81x90 Sheet'
each
Size 90x90 Sheets

CASES TO MATCH
Si?e 4-x3t) Cases <|
each I __ _
Sire 45x3b Cases « T7*»
each • * V

ANCHOR BRAND SHEETS
Size 7J-K90 Sheets
each
Size 81x90 Sheets
each
Size "2x99 Sheets
now
Sijse 90x94 1_ bheets
now

CASES TO MATCH
Size 42x3b Cases ^fc^J—»
each i£tf£C
Size 4o\<J&U; Cases
each
bize 4ox38^j H S Cases
each

BAHGAIN SHEETS

One a-sp of -2x10 Sheets w i th
seam In < _ p n t e r this Sheet is ordi
narily sold at oOc each This
s^il*1 onlv 35c or
3 for

WHITE BED SPREADS

If % ou are in need of white
Spreads v ou •w ill never ha\ e a
better opportun.it> of buving
them cheap

Our $119 special
this sale only

Our $1 jl
this bale

special
oul>

Our $225 special
this sale only

Our $2 50 special
thi& sale onlj

.OO

.25
$1.95
$2.19
$2.65

CHAPMAN-MclMAIR CO.
IhlKeascnabie Dep't Store that's only 31 -2 Blocks from 5 Points
155357 EDGEWOOD AVE. E™Ts°" 36-88 PIEDMOHT AVE.

1 ride and groom left for a few days*
sta\ at Indian Springs They will be
at hoi
at the
Gar>

to their friends after Tune 22
home of Mr and Mrs A D

After a business session social fea-
tures prevailed

Mis Ethel Patterson and children
of At lanta are with Mrs J" M Defoor
this week

Misse^Mildred and Druscella Daniel
are ij£nding some time wi th their
gi ar>Jmother In Rlverdale

Miss Rubv Sanders is with her sis-
ter Mrs Frnest Dennard of Atlanta,

Mib H L> Kemper and little son
are at >>ome again after several days
with her father in Philadelphia,

While the members of the board of1

management In Atlanta of the Young-
Women a Christian association are
planning to renew the association
work in broader scope in the fall and
the membership 1a awaiting' with in-
terest the program for the work, it is
interesting to- note the demand of
he business -women of Atlanta for the
•arlous departments of this Institution

It would seem that the business.
romen saw in the Toung "Women s

Christian association plant not only
he home atmosphere which many a

business woman cannot command but
he conveniences and pleasures which
he business man finds in his athletic

and social clubs, and his membersmp
n the chamber of commerce

* The Young ^V omen s Christian as
loclatlon Is a positive necessity to the
justness woman of Atlanta, said Miss
Hattie Poet one of Atlanta s leading
mslnegs women

"If I were without a home or family
n a strange city the boarding home

of the Y "W e A, would be the first
dace I would seek she continued

Nothing could do more to supply
business women need, recreation

home surroundings than an active
membership In what the Y W C A
work is '

Another Viewpoint.
Miss Carrie Elizabeth Thomas, in

discussing the helpfulness of the 1
W C \ to the buslnea woman said
•esterday

'The Y "W C A stands for the splr-
tual physical intellectual and social

welfare of all womankind for our sis
erg coping with the problem of the
>usiness world for our girls tn schools

and colleges and f°r the strangers
within our gates The work of the
issociation IB peculiarly beneficial to
he business girl and it is she -who ac
:epts its manv phases of the work that
f i v es and also receives the greatest
jood from the association

The business women of \tlanta
who have long been members of the
association and who are interested in
ts activities heartily indorsee the °tep

which the association made when it
_ up its inadequate quirters In the
Steiner Emery building and moved to
>ur temporary office and rest room in
;he Wesley Memorial building

'Our clubs are conduc ted in the fpl
owing manner Vi e meet Monda^

evenings at 6 o clock blue ^londav
f \ ou please anl get the busy week

started off right Open up w i t h a fif
ten m i n u t e \e^pt,i s e rv ice a f te i

which supper is served \V e q i t at a
ongr table where a simple wholesome
repast is served at a nominal cost
aughter and good cheer fill a larse

place on the menu Aftn supper w e
rcti ie to the i eadmg rooms and tike
up for for t> five mil utes something In
;hc na tu re of a siu ij oiten it is i.ur
•ent events the reading rind discus
slon of some book the ntu<i> of the
short storv and v u ious othei things
of Interest Sometimes we im ite an
outsldet to come an i erive i talk In
this way it helps us keep in touch
with othei } ns\. people of o n d ty

I ast and b no means le i«t the
depai tment of the Y "V\ C \ which
appeals to all giiis ts the h o u r spent
n the gyrunisium Here is where jou

get rid of that tired feeling freel
•elaxing and forgetting all your aches
n having a genuine good time At

different In te rna l s we gl^-e parties and
Trolfca in the gymnasium hall These
teem with good -wholesome amuse
ments — Hallow e en "Washington s
birthdav Thanksgiving -parties, etc
but best of all are our children a par-
ties \t these ~n e. dress uj> aa little

MORROW, GA
M "^ ^gnes Duff^y has ie t irned

from St Ix>uts where she presided over
the con\ entlon of Sigma Iota Ohl sor
onty being re elected to the office of
grand president Miss T>ufCev returned
hv wav of Nashv ille and Chattanooga
for brief v is i t s

Mrs- M i r J l n Defoor and I f t t J e da Jgh
tt-r have retui neci from a visit to rela
t t \ es In Ha/elhu rst

Miss Cormne Barton Is spending the
month nf Tune v \ i th h f > r grandmother
M i s J H Mdddox in Con> ers

Misses Cm ma Murphy and N f l l
NoJon -were presp-nt at the marr age of
Miss "Willie Shields and .Mr Ben Hill
Chapman in Atlanta on Tupsday

Miss Mae Frank D/uffey was the
guest of Mrs T H Houseman in At
lanta Wednesday

Messrs N V Hawthorne of Plant
CMt\ Fla and E M" Chapman of At
lanta. visited Morrow recentlv

Fx erv botlv club met with ^MIss
Fmma Murphy on "Wednesday evening

ROME, GA.
Miss Marion Dean entertafne<

charmingly at Collgni Mondav after
noon for three attractive young ma
trons visiting here Mrs J D Arrlng-
ton of Greenville S C Mrs Calvin
Otta Coles El Paso Texas, and Mrs
Tim WUlia, of Columbus

Miss Ltilla Pickling s masque par-
ty for Misses Helen and Dorothy Bean
of Gainesville Monday evening was a
most Interesting affair to the favored
companions bidden to meet the four
\isitors

TueBday evening Miss Helen Mcl>tn
tendered Misses Dean of Gainesville
and Miss ATilda Harbin, of Calhouii,

ta reception at the Country club
Mrs Olaud Porter to honor Miss

Gladis Mabr> of Beaumont Texas en-
tei tained a congenial sewing club
Tuesday morning

Miss Louise Stanfield was hostess on
Tuesday evening at a pre nuptia
jshower to her sister Miss Prances
Stanfield a bride elect of this week

Miss Fmi l j Amngton com pi i men tec
Miss Ma:tha Sproull of Anniston with
in a ic t ion bridge party Friday

Miss Fstelle Mitchell the most gift
ed nesro dialect reader gav e a benefit
r. c tal foi tli*> Parish Guild of St Pe-
ter s Thursday evening Miss Mitch
( 11 is unequaled In the representation
of the negro character and was heard
at her best on this occasion Mr
Walter ( oker rendered three beautifu
bari tone selections beautifully

Miss Mary Lake Shelton, of Cavi
Spring was the guest of Mrs Henry
Bradford on. Third avenue

An au revolr reception was tenderec
Mrs Charles E Woodruff and daugh-
ter Miss barah by the Woman B Mis-
s on society and Young Womn s auxll-
larv of which the popular honorees are
valued members at the home of Mrs
C S Sparks vv ednesday afternoon
Religious and social sicrcles of Rome

[un ive r sa l l y regret the moving away o;
I Mr and Mrs Woodruff but express
I the hope a lwavs that fortune will fa-
I VDJ their return to the old home
[ A Bonlta party was the pleasant
.way Miss FChel Stiles entertained her
j friends Wednesday afternoon in cele
ibration of her tenth birthday
i Miss Julia Pope Smith was hostess
I to her sewing club Wednesday after-
noon

Mrs M R Emmons of Atlanta, is
the guest of (Mrs D W Simmons

Miss Stacy Hannun of Maryville,
Tenn is the welcomed guest of her
sister Mrs j E Dean

MJas Marjorie Richards is visiting
friends in her former home Hiffh Point
V C and receiving delightful courte

isies there
j Mrs c W King went to Augusta for
the Jackson-Alexander wedding

Miss Mary Berrj is spending a fort-
night with Miss Mat tie Sue Smith, in
Cleveland, Tenn

Misses L,aGrange Cothran and Kath-
erine Graves went down to Atlanta
Wednesda> to visit Misa Louise Coop-
er

Mrs W H Ochrlng of Chattanooga
Mrs John R Terhune of Nashville,
Tenn and Mrs Haskins Williams of
Birmingham and daughter. Miss Emily
have assembled in the parental home

I for their annuil summer reunion
Mrs William Jennings and daughter

MISS DOROTHY DAVIS \nna who have been guests of their
Daughter of Mi and Mrs Baldwin cousins, the Misses Gaillard returned
Davis a pretty >oung woman and a [Tuesday to their home in Atlanta
talented rmibiclan. She is a piano pupil \ Misses Battle; and Lily Shropshire are
of Mr Earth, r-and -Mil graduate next guests for a fortnight ot Blr«. S. C.

from MiE» HafWs *ofeQf*> fatcEachen. la iUrletta. ..
* 1 ~*. ^l f - f "̂ "VMl ' -r——- y -f .. T

^sv^iteEife^

girls, put away grown-up airs and re-
sort to childish thing's, enjoying games
of tag, stLcJc candj and red lemonade

"Fifty years ago there were but few
If ariy, business women in our cit^
today more than half of the employed
are women There is a great need
for a large arttf strong association to
cope with the problems that confront
us,, as many of the girls employed in
our city come from our surrounding
towns fend villages to start in a email
way a business career Thev often
have no home life within the city The
association can giVe just the social life
they need* Jn a, refined and spiritual
atmosphere, and put them in toucK
\vlth business girls of experience who
i.an often help them to something bet-
ter

\tlanta does not seem to recognize
all the changes which have come about
in the last half century Some day
she will wake up to the fact that no

better investment can be made tttall
that of erecting a building well
equipped to fit all the demands ol the
Young Women s Christian association.
Women in our city today are fllllnff
places of trust they are fast becom-
ing: indispensable In the business world
and others are in training to fill their
places as they leave it.'

WHEELER-PREYER.
i.yerly Ga June 21 —(Special.)—

A wedding ot more than ordinary .n-
terest took place here Tuesday e\ en-
ing at 8 30 o clock Mrs \nnie
Wheeler of this place and Mi Edwin
Pre> er of Zsbach Texas being hap-
pily merried at the home of the bride,
the Rev J* A Parsonsf jpastor ot the
Methodist church, performing the
marriage ceremony The wedding
came as quite a surprise to the many
friends of the bride TV ho is well
known all over the county and north-
west Georgia. There were onlv a few
friehds and relatives present at the
wedding

Mr and Mrs Prej er wil! leava
shortly for Zybach where they will
make their home

The Finest Cut Glass
Dobbs & Wey Co. are the Atlanta Agents

for Dorflinger Cut Glass.
Dorflinger Cut Glass is all cut, and in

the newest and prettiest designs, on bla,nks
that are clear and perfect.

Sugar and Cream Sets, Compotes, May-
onnaise Bowls, Salad and Rruit Bowls,
Vases, Tumblers, etc. "*

Dobbs & Wey Co.
5 7 "N. Pryor Street, "Next to Equitable Bldg.

Steel Die Engraved I
Invitations

The authoritative vogue in the production of SOCIETY
STATIONERY, and for all social functions where the for-
malities of the code requires the introduction of an-
nouncements Our work in STEEL DIE AND COPPER
PLATE is unsurpassed, and samples wil! be mailed inter-
ested parties to any address, on request

-BYRD-
< Engraver

Society Stationer
Atlanta

46-48-5O W Alabama St. Phones M-156O. 26O8. 2614

Beautiful View at Brenau College
Brenau College, Gamesvllle, Ga., is noted for its beautiful environment as well as for the perfection of Ita

educational equipment The college estate comprises lOO^acres 01 land, part of which Is the big campus wrth its

many ^e;bî
C

g
l'D^w°a^S

Dove was taken trom the archway of Yonah Hall, the matn building in axgroup of thirty,
two It shows the charming architectural simplicity characteristic o£ the college buildings, and. gives a pretty
vista through the campus trees it«i«nn

There are hundreds of such lovely spots to be found about tHe college.' The sunken gardens, with its lta«a»
fountain and steps of marble, the pretty Jajce jn the natural park, unexpected archways and old world comers, au
delight the eye of the visitor to, the college.



Shall It Be Flannels or Cutaways
Or Formal Dress Suits These Days?

BY ISMA DOOLY.
Mr. Blank came wearing his cutaway coat—his best suit it was, he said.

His friend wore white flannels and white shoes, and another friend wore an
evening suit. They had been invited to the same dinner at the Driving
club, the dinner to be served al fresco, and theUadies of the party wore
the prettiest of summer evening gowns with picturesque hats. The man in 1

the evening suit apologized, but. stated he always wore his evening suit to
an evening dinner, unless asked not to. The man in the cutaway suit said
he never wore his evening suit to a dinner al fresco at the Driving club;
that he did not want to wear his business suit; that he had no white flannels
or any of the "ice cream effects." The only man who looked conscious of
being all right was the one who wore the flannels, for, reasoned he to the
lady on his left: "It is hot summer weather; I take it an al fresco dinner
never is of a formal nature, and I think in our climate we must have a regu-
lation evening costume for evening entertainments.1'

RETICENT ON 1 H £ SUBJECT.
Nobody cared to assert Himself very directly on the subject. All knew

the gentleman in the evening suit was very warm when he danced- They
also knew he had paid his hostess a compliment when he came in his evea-
ing suit, which was perfectly proper for the dinner party any time where
ladies are. The man in the cutaway coat suit was more at fault than any of
the trip, and from the standpoint of common sense and comfort the man in
the white flannels had worn what was most appropriate.

Now, it is easy enough to determine what one is to wear at the dinner
in the home, for the hostess, if asked, will generally designate what she
wishes the gentlemen to »-car. bur. at the suburban club, at the al fresco
entertainment in summer weather, there is often the 'question .about what
it is right to wear.

When the e f f o r t was marl*-, however,
yesterday, to gel H number of At-
lanta's i i i - s t -k iu iwi i men to Mn-ak out
on the sui . jer t . th« .y wer« - u n w i l l i n g
to be quou-d - u n w i l l i n g I" say f l>r
pub l ican . .n w h a t t i u - regulat ion cos-
tume s h n u U i h, : d i i l nu
society or w h a t they wor
l'.-i\ u l t jus l i k e mat .

Thw Zulu's who a i t i 'n . ) t h t > evomns
c l u b f u n - lions, howeve r , unhes i t a t -
i n g l y s p u k t - ou t t h . - I r minds . ;irul w i t h
OJii* airi.r.l th.:y lu 'Uuv e t h t - men
shimW s h o u l d h- ' couriered, and t h a t
the ^ .mfm- i aV ' - \ \ h i t u E M n n . ' l H o r l i R h t

about
any th ing

mater ia l

should be
"M.-n lo

ul
5 u rn n

they
sttid

i t t h e I i r i v
i L alw ivs h

where, ami the na tu t e < > f the
the guests eu t e r t a ine - l . e tc .
then y o v r r n t he eosturne.
that a fo rma l occasion shou ld
\ \ i t h - IK siu h, anil
it is. I f tho e;i-s<" de
s h o u l d s i i f f i r t h * - m >
tlrc 'SM sui ts ."

A n u t In r w o l l - k n
l i e v i - d tha t in th

S'Kith should he privileged to make
themselves comfortable, but she
thought th ' -y should have some_regula-
tion evening att ire, which they should
deride for themselves—then all fol-
low it.

"How about the d inner coat as a
i. 'umpromise for the 'summer dinner?"
was here asked.

"VVherR men are only entertained that
would be all right?' was the reply, "but
i t has always been conceded thai the
d i n n e r coat was a cafe l iberty which
men took dining: w i t h each other, but
never when d in ing with ladies. The
t ru th is, however, d i f fe ren t places have
d i f f e r e n t customs, and the point I think
to be stressed is tha t the men them-
selves der ide what they want to d o,
abou t these matters, and then do It."

"I don't care much about the clothes
they "wear," here spoke a debutante,
"but I do wish men would be more
carefu l about thei r shoes that they
wear to dances. They should have
shoes to dance in which will not ruin i
our wh i te slippers, and they should
learn that they are not to l i f t their
feet off the f loor :n the way some of
them do.

"Why, the other n igh t I wore a per-
fectly clean pair of white slippers to
the club; the first man I danced with
had evidently- come in the shoes he
had worn on the s t r«? P t, for they sim-
ply ru ined my slippers, and he step-
ped on my toes dreadfully, too."

About whe ther or not the women
are to wear their hats to an al fresco
entertain-ment—th.i t is to be decided
by them. The picture hat, and the
light colored, becoming one is always
a pretty f i n i s h to the summer toi le t ,
and frame women's fares effectively—
still about this. «s about other things

s u m m e r men in the —ehacun a son gout.

•ept . ib le .
r in c o m f o r t a b l e \ \hen they
ike t h u y w a n t to be. We
en romf 01 table, and
th . - same privilege,"
-minded woman.

fo r
the

e.the

t- regula t ion costum
i - n t « i ' l a i i i i T ! u i t t a t

in summer should h
Ih- accessories W h i c h

,-::h these suits. The
a re ex t t-r m e 1 y pre 11 y,

it o the r c o u n t r y c lubs

:,- dub,
>ld else-
uceasion,
, shuu'd

believe
be dealt

o mat te r how hot
ands. I t h i n k men

i-lves to wear their

own womnn be-

missionary, and pastor of the Judson
Memorial church. In this city.

Mrs, Paul Seydei has gone to At-
lanta to visit her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Vasar Woolley. Mrs Seydei was T e-
cently elected treasurer of the Dixie
Club of New York, the second largest
organization of women In tue city.

A party of young women from Au-
gusta sailed Thursday on board the
liner Berlin for Bremen and ' other
German ports. They will rpend sev-
eral months traveling over the conti-
nent and visiting the places of In-
terest. In the party were Misses Cath-
erine Andrews, LueHa Brand, Ruth
Brand, Jean Doughty, Elizabeth Green,
Alllne Perry, Elizabeth' Shippen, Ruth
Shippen and Ruth Wells.

A party of Georgians, Including
George Adair. George Adair, Jr., Prank
Adajr. Stewart-Maiden and C. M. Sciple,
of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cochrane, of Augusta, were passen-
gers on board the Cunard liner Maure-
tanla when she sailed Wednesday for
Liverpool.

Atlanta buyers in N«w York this
week for their respective firms in-
cluded the following: J. L. Mack, for
M. Rich & Bros. Co.; H. J. Wise, for
Wise & Co., and R. R.' O'Donnelly, J.
•Daly and Miss M. Sullivan, for Keely
company.

Quite a number of prominent At-
lantans were registered at the various
stopping ^places in the metropolis this
week. Those here were:

Herald Square—Mrs. E. P. Bryan.
Breslin—'H. E. Harman.
Broztell—R. E -Q'Donnelley.
Holland House—Mr. and Mrs. H I*

Dix.
Woodward—-Mrs. W. J. Edwards.
Nether land—J. V. Gordon.
St. Regis—Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Hopkins.
Gregorian—Lee D. Lewman.
Hoffman House—

and S. L. Morris.
D. Montgomery

Murray Hill—E. B. Walker and H. S.
Wiggs.

Hermitage—F. E. Winburn.
Plaza—Harold Herrick.
Visitors in the city from other cities

and towns in Georgia were even more
numerous. At nearly every hotel
some representative citizen of the
Cracker state was stopping.
the Georg-laols were:

Among-

Marseille
Herald

Gainesville, and J. H. Lanham, Rome!
McAlpin—John Robertson, Augusta.

R. D. Sullivan, Savannah.
Square—H. G. Kepper

ana Mrs. J. W.Woodstock—Mr.
West, Valdosta.

Albemarle—F. B. Pope, Augusta.
Broztell—Mr. an

•Savannah.
Mrs, Otto Kolb,

GEORGIANS IN THE METROPOLIS

TH<>
Hy it. S. CAR-KAAVAY,

r N t it« * Ion's > e%r York; Ilnreaa.

NV\v Y o r k , J u n e 21.— (Special.) —
Cost vime recitals being eagerly rel-
ish s-d by Amer ican music lovers as
sutmeth inK out of the ordViary. a place
in New York's musical l ife has been
won by Miss Bet ty Lee, a young Geor-
gia girt , who is to be heard In folk-
song; programs next season with Paul
I 'mfaul t . the French-Canadian tenor.
K u r l y in the fal l Mr. Dufaul t is to
g ive a costu:ne recital in New York
w i t h Miss Lee, the program to be
s i m i l a r to that wh ich the two singers
presented recent ly in Syracuse, N. Y,
in pr iva te !ife -Miss Lee is Mrs. FroC-
tor C. Welch, and she lias been living
in Syracuse for the post two years.

Part of her time during last season
was spent In 'New York, where she
sang her nua in t songs in drawing
rooms and before var ious clubs, par-
ticularly the southern organizations,
which \veUorm-d her presenta t ion of
the traditional negro melodies sung- by
her with first-hand knowledge of the
music. Another d e l i g h t f u l specialty
of the young artist is her repertoire
of French "Bergerettes," In which she
has been coached by Mr- Defau l t . Miss
Jjeo s tudied voice wi th Adelaide Lan-

der, and she possesses a f iesh and
| l i m p i d soprano, which ia exactly suited
| to the in t imate type of song chosen
I as her own par t icular field.

Commencement festivities at Smith
college concluded last week with the
graduation exercises on Tuesday.
Among the gr-aduates -was Miss Inez
Tiedeman, of Savannah, who received
the degree of A. B. Miss Tiedeman is
a member of the Phi Kappa fraterni-
ty, and has been captain of the 3.513
basketball team lor four years, anfl a
member of the all-Smith basketball
team. She has also been prominent
In social and dramat ic affairs at
Smith.

Friends nf the Rev. Dr. Robert S.
Mac Arthur, formerly of Atlanta, Out
now president of the Baptist World
Alliance, havo started a movement to
raise funds tn send him to Bur me. in
celebration of the ono Hundredth an-
"niversary of iAdonlram Judson, the
first Rap list missionary to that coun-i
try. Dr. MacAt'thur's tour will be con-
ducted by the Re" 'James V. Latimer,
a Baptist missionary In China, and he
will be accompanied by the Rev. Dr.
Edward. Judson. a son of the famous

Grandfather and Child

MISS CLIO JOYNER,
Daughter of Richard Joyner, of Dallas, Texas, and her grandfather, W- H.

Joyner, of Marietta, with whom she will spend the summer.

Majestic—Mrs. Elise Adler, Savan-
nah.

Waldorf—Mr. and Mrs. C. Cochrane
Augusta.

Woodward — Columblus Downing
Brunswick.

Albert—Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Dickin-
son, Cordele.

Collingwood—G. W. Bright, Colum-
bus and R. F. MacFarlane Albany

VanTlb°rOUSh~M' M' Matthews. "Fort

Imperial-H. M. Smith Maron. and
I* S. Robb, Brunswick.

Lonpracre—H. v. Head, Athens, and
M. Knsd, Savannah.

Seville—N. Fawcett. Savannah.
Hermitage—J. A. CraiR. Macon '
Breslln—p. N. Coleman, Savannah
Murray Hill—Mi T. Edwards, Al-

bany.
Manhattan—W. W. Williamson. Sa-

vannah.

Georgia Will Send 500 Veterans in (Irjiy
To Join the Tented Hosts at Gettysburg:
Many Leave Next Saturday
to Be Present at First Gath-

ering — Program Lasts_
From 1st to 4th of

July-

One week from today will see the
gathering of the hosts of Civil war vet-
erans on the battlefield of Gettysburg.
To that giant demonstration of peace
and reconciliation between the blun
nnd the gray, Georgia Is preparing to
send 500 veterans of Bhe Confederate
ranks. As early as next Saturday they
will begin to leave for Pennsylvania,
the first gathering being on Sunday
night, when the first meal is served to
the veterans by Uncle STam. From then
on through the entire week, Gettys-
burg will be the scene of a reunion
and celebration that will be unique !n
the aiinaJs of all history.

F"l£ty thousand veterans, from every
state in the union, are expected to join
the giant camp Chat will be upon the
battlefield—on the very spot where
the conflicting forces fought desper-
ately fifty years ago, with the fate of
a nation hanging in the balance. Ten
thousand tents have been pitched upon
this field, covering an area of 400
acres, and this is believed to be ade-
quate to hold barely the 50,000 expect-
ed. For the entertainment of the vet-
erans, Pennsylvania has appropriated
950,000, while the United States gov-
ernment has added $150,000 with an ex-
tra $25,000 now pending.

He Kin Leaving? Saturday.
General A. J, 'West, commissioner

from Georgia, who has been actively
associated with the committee work-
Ing on the plans for the giant cele-
bration, will leave with a number of
other delegates next Saturday. Others
will leave on Sunday and Monday, in
time to be present for the formal open-
Ing of the program on the morning ol
Tuesday. July 1.

Among the well known Atlantans
who are planning to go are Judge
George Hillyer, Of the state railroad
commission; ex-Governor Henry IX Mc-
Daiilel, Captain J. W. English, presi-
dent of the Fourth' National Bank;
John W. Lindsay, pension commissioner
of Georgia; Green B. Adair, Robert 3.
Osborne. J. C. Huff, Judge J: J. Mar-
tin, R. T. Bowie, J. W. Crews, Colonel
W. A. Johnson, J. D. Bingham and
John W. Woodruff.

Colonel A. J. McRride. who com-
manded the Tenth Georgia regiment at
the battle of Gettysburg, Is one of the
most enthusiastic of those going, an 1
declares ^he will take his two sons
and his grandson along with him and
li'ad thpin to the top of Round Top H1JI
and there give them orders to defend It
forever under "the stars and stripes."

Son Has Party.
From many di f fe rent parts of the

state letters have been coming" into
the office of General A. J. West tell-
ing of parties that are being gotten
together to make the Gettysburg trip.
J. Garland Longstreet, a son of Gen-
eral Longstreet. 'has written that he

, has a party of about twenty who will
Navarre—W. A, Wallace, Savannah, go from Gainesville. T. A. Little, com-

MISS TEMPLE IS CHAIRMAN
OF COMMITTEE ON CONGRESS

Miss Mary Temple, of Knoxville, has
been made chairman of, the committee
on congresses of the National Con-
servation Exposition which holds in
Knoxville In September and is plan-
ning for many interesting sessions.
There will be days devoted to the
many national organizations of wom-
en now composing a large factor&hlp
in the country's progress. Among
these to be represented will be tla*
General Federation of Women's Clubs,
the National Council of Women, the
National W. C. - T. IT-, the National
Kqual Suffrage association, the
Mothers* Congress, the many national
patriotic associations, the National
Association Young Woman's Chrls-i
tian, the woman's department Nation-
al Educational association. th« Nation-
al Association of College Women and
the woman's department National
Civic- Federation, one of the last of
the national bodies of wwmen to en-
ter the field of work especially in
the direction of industrial conserva-
tion.

Miss Temple is one of the best
known and most prominent women In
the south. She Is a native of Ten-
nessee, •but spends her winters in
Washington city, where her father
held public office for many years,
and her acquaintance is among the MISS MART TEMPLE.
most distinguished men and women (chairman Congress Committee Na-
of the country. tlonal Conservation Expos!tlpn.

Atlanta Suffragists Thank
Constitution for Department

Ten thousand of these tents have been pitched upon the battlefield of Gettysburg to accommodate the vet-
erans during the reunion, A group of commissioners, who hare been working on the plans for over a year, stancj
in front of the main tent. At the right of the tent doorway is Major James E, Normoyle, who was formerly
stationed at Fort McPherson, and is well known in Atlanta. At his right is Colonel E. A. Skelton, of Boston, and
at the extreme right is T- H. Humphreys, assistant chief of construction at Gettysburg.

Georgia's Commissioner

GEN. A. J. WEST,
-Who Is the representative of Georgia

on the special commission which has
made the Gettysburg reunion plans.
He has only recently returned from a
trip to Gettysburg, where the final
plans were made, and leaves next Sat-
urday to be present at the first gath-
ering on Sunday night.

At the last meeting of the Atlanta'
Equal Suffrage association resolu-
tions of appreciation for the depart-
ment In The Constitution to be de-
voted to the suffrage cauae were
passed as follows;

"The Atlanta Equal Suffrage as-
sociation, which is a component part
of the state organism. Is fully cogni-
zant of the tremendous force for the
furtherance of the equal franchise
propaganda which has been injected
into the crusade In Georgia by the
unqualified Indorsement of The At-
lanta Constitution.

"The stand taken by Khls (great;
southern dally is at one and the earns
time a further exposition of tho
breadth and fine constructive policy
of The Constitution and an honest
and 'frank admission that the grant-
ing of the elective franchise for wom-
en will be an early legislative
achievement.

"The Atlanta Constitution has ever^
been a most potent factor In the up-
building of the state of Georgia and
of the entire south. Its policy has
been mapped out by men who are
broad, intelligent, conservative, sub-
merging their own personal beliefs
and inclinations under the one great
absorbing spirit of human and
national uplift, and it means much
when a publication acknowledges that

therein a prophecy and a promise of
a new civic life for the nation and
the world.

"F*or a paper of The Constitution's
caliber to enlist under the banner of
equal civic and economic justice to all
citizens is but in keeping with Its
former standards of rig-lit and truth
and decency.

"Realizing the vital portent of such
an Indorsement, we, the members of
the Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa-
tion, wish to express our gratitude
to the management of The Atlanta
Constitution; "therefore

"Be It resolved. That this body
unanimously extends our great ap-
preciation of the broad advocacy of
the cause of equal suffrage, and be it
further

"Resolved, That wo particularly
thank Mr. Clark Howell and his as-
sociates for throwing open to us the
columns of The Atlanta Constitution^
and we pledge to tl?em and their as-
sociates not only our heartfelt ap-
preciation, but our co-operation and
assistance in. any good fight, not only
for the franchise for w,omen, but for
all crusades whose motives shall be
the general good of our country and
our fellow man.

"MRS; MARGARET M'WHORTER.
"MRS. AMELIA WOOD-ALT*
"MRS. ALBERT GROSSMAN.

mander of Camp 1880, la getting up a
band of about a do^en from Commerce.
Ga.

From Decatur a number of well
known men are going, including W. J.
Williams. R. M. Thompson and Colonel
J. L. C. Kerr. Other men from Atlanta
who have already signed the delegates*
book In General West's offfce are T. W.
Ezzard, S, F. Culpepper. R. L. Hud -
gens. E. M. Allen, W. J. Maddox, George
W. Howard and A. A. Nolan. A num-
ber -prill g-o from Camp Walker, how-
ever, who have not yet registered, the
party being In charge of J. B. Smith.

Scores of others will be going, who
have 'not communicated with General
West, althouglh It has been requested
that every veteran who can go will
register his name. Free entertainment,
including tent space and meals. Is
promised to every veteran, and hence
the only cost to them will be the rail-
road fare, which Is about $18, all roads
having special rates. Indications are
that Georgia will be welZ represented
and that the reunion will Indeed be
the most notable event of Its kind In
history.

SPANISH PRISONER FAKE
TRIED ON DUBLIN MAN

Dublin," June 21.—{Special.)—The old
Spanish prisoner fake has come ot
light again, this time bobbing up In
Dublin. D. S". Brandon, a well known
wholesale grocer here, received a few
days^ago a letter from one Solovleff.
who states that he Is Imprisoned in
Madrid, Spain, and beseeches Mr.
Brandon to aid In getting him out,
as he lhas a large fortune which he
can secure control of as aoon he
is out and promises Mr. Brandon $360,-
000 for the assistance rendered. The
letter is dated at Madrid, Spain,
March 28,

HEBREW SUNDAY SCHOOL
HOLDS A FINE PICNIC

The annual picnic of the Hebrew
Sumday school took place, last Thurs-
day morning at Grant park. Six hun-
dred children joined in a day of merry
f rolled which Included flshtng, base-
ball and fotball games.

M. Lien ten stein, the superintendent
of the Alliance Sunday school, anij
M. Sheinbaum, the superintendent of
Ahayathzlon Sunday school, and able
corps ot teachers had charge of the

Dr. J. T. Loeb, the principal of the
Hebrew -school, assisted by Dr. L.
Holtz and Mr. Freidson, Jiad charge
of the festivities from the time the
first merrymaker reached the park
in the. morning until all had departed
at twilight. There was no pause in
the fun and enjoyment

Punch, and Ice cream and cake -were
served to the children by the ladies
of the Hebrew Educational Auxiliary
society.

Lî

terday afternoon, B. C. Harrell, a mer- MAJOK JOSEPH A,
WTio celebrated his 75th .birthdayMrs. Sarah Buchman, M>a. I* Zlon, chant of' Arabl, was found over .an

Mrs. Mollle Hirsowuz. Mrs. Joaepha, hour later In a speechless and almost
last Friday with a barbecue"at his.dyiner condition by an old negro worn-Mrs. -Sburman, Mrs. Kline and Mrs.

EWSFAPER

WORK OF FESTIVAL CHORUS
IS PRAISED BY DR. STARNES

How Atlanta has accomplished In
one year what it took Toronto, De-
troit and other American musical
centers a decade to bring about, is
told by Dr. Percy J. S'tarnes In an
Interview relating the progress made
by the Atlanta Music Festive.1 chorus.
which has just disbanded for the
summer. Dr. Starnes, wh'o Is an
Englishman and whose musical ca-
reer carried him all over Europe be-
fore he becama Atlanta's city organ-
ist, pays a wonderful tribute not only
to Atlanta's ability to do things, but
to the steadily developing musical ap-
preciation of the southern people.

"I am more than delighted with the
showing made by our chorus," says
Dr. Starnes. "It has developed far
beyond my expectations. I find the
material of a much higher grade than
I anticipated from a community where
choral BlT*gin& has been at a mini-
mum and where even the churches,
generally speaking, are satisfied with
the efforts of the quartet or small
choir. So far as I can1 Judge this In

past years has left the finest choral
productions of the great masters a
sealed book to the rank and file of
Georg-la people.

"I believe that the years will prove
that the southern people, •with their
generous warm-hearted nature, are
the counterpart of thJs country to the
music loving sons and daughters of
Italy. I believe the southern people,
given the opportunity for cultivation,
will shine as the greatest music lov-
ing- portion of our great country.

"The enthusiasm displayed by that
immense audience of last Sunday, who
listened with evident enjoyment to
a program that contained no less
than eight numbers from the pen of
Grieg was a revelation in itself.

"This was a mighty monument to
the educational work accomplished by
our Music Festival association, and
Atlanta has cause to be proud/ of
those noble pioneers in the cause ot
her art, and proud of the city that can
show such genuine musical apprecia-
tion."

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PERFECTED IN GRIFFIN

GrrTTIn, Ga., June 21.— (Special.)—
Through the continued efforts of A. W.
McKeand. secretary of the southern
commercial sercetaries' association,
there has been perfected in Griffin a
board of trade, wtalch begins its career
with a membership of one hundred
and twenty-fl\-e, and with funds In
hand amounting- to over 54,000.

The officials selected for the man-
agement of the board's affairs are as
follows: J. W, Gresham, president; J.
P. Persons, treasurer; W, B. Royster,
secretary. "Upon the motion of the
nominating committee appointed to
make the nominations, Messrs. J. W.
Gresham, R. O. Crouch, J. P. Persons.
A. P. Patterson and C. A. Jones were
elected commissioners.

There are several projects which the
board of trade will take up wltih a
view to promoting a more rapid growth
of the resources and advantages
around Griffin. The first of these will
be the Judicious advertising of the
business facilities of the town. It
Is proposed not only to continue news-
paper publicity, hut also to scatter In
distant states attractive reading mat-
ter concerning- this Immediate section
of Georgia.

W. B. Royster, the newly chosen sec-
retary of the board, for some time has
been connected with the board of trade
of Palatka, Fla. He has given his at-
tention to such matters for a lonS
while, and the Griffin board considers
they have secured the services of an
•expert in his line.

METHODISTS TO MEET
IN GRIFFIN DISTRICT

Griffin, Ga,, June 21.—(Special.)—An
important religious meeting to be held
here this week Is toe district confer-
ence of the Griffin district of the North
Georgia Methodist conference. Dr.
Fetcher Walton Is the presiding elder
of this district, and will preside over
the deliberations of the body, unless
Bislhop Collins Denny, who has been
Invited to be present fort Qaat purpose,
should come. The Griffin district dur-
ing this year has made splendid pro-
gress in all lines of church endeavor.
until now It ranks next to the Atlanta
district, which Is the strongest In the
entire Southern Methodist church.
Some 175 Methodists will be In attend-
ance at this district meeting.

LARGE SHOE FACTORY
TO START AT BUFORD

Buford, Ga.. J-u-ne 21.—(Special.)—
Bona Allen & Sons, one of the largest
harness manufacturing concerns In
the United States, announce the pur-
chase of machinery for the manufac-
ture of shoes. This new enterprise
will give employment to five or six
hundred operatives. Specifications are
now-ready,for the erection of e costly
building for this purpose. The plant
will be opened up ^tempora-rily in
buildings located in South Buford
formerly used as warehouses pending
the erection and completion of special
buildings for the shoe plant.

This firm will make their shoe
leather In Buford and the output of
shoes will be several hundred pairs
daily.

Stricken in Swamp.
Cordele, Ga., June 21.—(Special.)—

After being stricken with paralysis
while walking through a swamp near-
ly half a mile from his home late yes-

W. & T. ROAD DIRECTORS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Dublin, Ga.. June 21.—(Special.)—
The board of directors of the Wrlghts-
ville and Tennille railroad held their .'
semi-annual meeting in Dublin yes-
terday which was attended by a grood
portion of the officers. Including Vice -
President W. A. Winburne, of the
Central of Georgia railroad.

The semi-annual dividend of S per
cent wag ordered paid, and the affairs
of the road gone over carefully. Tho
business of tlhe company is in splendid
shape, and the directors were much,
pleased with the condition of the com-
pany. After the meeting Mr. Wlnbijme
and officials of the roaa ieft for an In-
spection tour over the southwestern
division of the road between Dublin
and Eastman.

CORDELE BUSINESS MEN
ARE SEEKING E. M. BAIRD

Cordele, Ga., June 21.—(Special.)—•
Several business men of Cordele would
like to know the whereabouts of E. M.
Balrd, who came to Cordele several
weeks ago from Pitts posing as an in-
surance agent. A number here are
lamenting the loss of various amounts.
for which they hold worthless checks.
None of them, however, are over $10.
Balrd was arrested and put In Jail
here several days ago for like of-
fenses £.t other places and was re-
leased on bond.

Large Mortgage Filed.
Dublin, Ga,, June 21.—(Special.)—

One of the largest mortgages ever
filed In the office of teh clerk of the
superior court in Laurens county was
filed here this week by the Hilton-
Dodge Lumber company In the Bum of
$10,000,000. The mortgage is dated
May 1, 1913, arid la due on May 1,
1328, having fifteen years to run.

CELEBRATES BIRTH&AY.
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DOCTORS
HER SECOND SIGHT

DURING PSYCHIC SPELLS
By O. G. Blcfcerm

Athens, Ga., June 21 — (Special )—
The region, of tbe state round about
Farmlnfjton and W rays wood. on the
line of Oconee and Greene counties is
in a fever of excitement over mysteri
ous physic manifestations which have
been occurring for the past few weeks
and scientific discoveries based on
these strange phenomena — the interest
centering with an lntensi»y that Is un-
usual about a young girl Sue May
Burgess the 14 year old daughter of
Mr and Mrs J T Burgess who have
Uve<J for seven years on the farm of
Messrs W G and F E Griff eth. of
this place, but who now live on the
Wray plantation

In cataleptic attacks the girl s phys-
ical condition is that of one in the ad
vanced stages of h> pnotism — uncon
scioua so far as recollecting her ac
tions after becoming normal her body
rigid and lacking In sensation her
eyes flxed and glassy her limbs and
organs useless except for the slight
use of her tongue and lips in whls
pered speech

Remarluible Mental Phenomena
The mental phenomena which at

tend these attacks are more remark
able — second sight and mind reading
being developed to an uncanny and
startling degree

The case Is puzzl lnff the professors
of the state Ins t i l i t ions heie who have
heard of the strange d< ing"* And lt

has been tht, prot letn f r r the phi si
ctans oC that s t c t lon — e s i e r U l l j Dr II
M Harrell who l ives wi th in a mile of
the Burgess home and h LS bt-^n at
tending the girl for several weeks It
is said that brooming ill a » ped dt
coctlon was prescribed b> some old
woman and the use of the remedy pro
dured worip results thin the alTfct on
from which the child — for shi Is
scarcely more than a < h t ld — was suf
fer lng Mer fa thei states also that
her condition p h v M r i l iy w is mide
worse by a sl ight f <tl 1 she H*id three.
or four weeks aso — w h i l e J u m i ins
across a narrow d i t ch sh« fell and
complained of f ee l ing something Inside
her In the region of her heart tear
loose paining her acutely ^nce that
fall she has had attacks so frequently
that doctors who ha\ e not seon her
declare she cannot survive manj more
An account has been kept b> the fam
ily for a little more than three weeks
and she has had 121 attacks — some
times several in a day

Predict* Time of Spell*.

After the first few ittacks she be
g-an to be able to predict the time of
f u t u r e spells T lesday lasti the 17th
she had two attacks and during the
last one she told her mother that on
Thursdav follow ing between the hours
of 2 and 3 she w ould ha\ e another
attack and that it w ould be of ten
minutes durat ion and that she would
be quite fa in t and sick after it She
prophesied f u r t h e r that she would
have another slighter atticX Thursday
night The two attacks came Njpon her
Just as she had foretold and at the
times- s-pecified definitely

While In the hold of the spell she
Is rigid in body and her family stated
that they be leved that htr arm or
finger would be broken befoie It would
bend while in that state More than
once in the past ten da> s she has
fallen on the floor of the home and
her father and brother have lifted her
like a log" one with a hand under her
head and the other with a hand under
her feet

She can whisper however while in
this trance and his been able to tell
her family how the spell might be
broken

Once she asked her mother to mark
a cross over her heart and upon com
pllance she became as relaxed and
limber as a person onlj, asleep Again
she gave strange ludicrous instruc
tions She had her brother to press
one toe — and immediately was relieved
except for a dizziness and nausea. An
other t ime she sent her f a the r 2 miles
to the home of Mat hew Bonds and
woke up his 17 year old son Jerre
had him accompanv the brother to th^
Burgtss home and It was only af ter
the neighbourly bu> pressed his t h u m b
to her risht t emple that she came out
of the rigid condition of catalepsy

She does not recall In tie Inter ims
what ^he has said or what she had
caused to be done w hen in a spell
But she recollects in another attack
things which occurred I n foimer at
tacks She wrote two or three lines
of writ ing Tu« sd i\ last n a perfect ly
legible and sensible manner at the
dic ta t ion /)f her brother w i t h htr ej es
fixed on spa e n an e n t u U y d i f f e r e n t
direct ion from the p<*pt r and p tnc l l
she was emj l o v l n ^ — and wen t back
over the l ints to dot e\ ery 1 and
cross every t in exict position W hen
she wis over thf att ick she had for

gotten that she wrote a line at all.
S«n«i» to Graveyard*

But the most w onderf ul thing yet
was Saturday of last week when In a
trance she made her brother promise
that he would follow her instructions
Jn a stranger request—one more un
reasonable than: any she had ever
made She asked him to go to the
grave on the Grfffeth. plantation, near
the home of the superintendent
Maihew Bonds and she told him that
there he would find the rock wall In
closing the graveyard broken open In
one place that he should enter and
In the northeast corner he would find
a atone underneath the stone he
would find a locust tree root which
possessed the strange quality of shin
Ing like gold da> or night He was
to bring the root to the doctor who
would make a decoction from it to
cure her ailments of mind and body

Con Ida t Be Decel\ed
The brother obeyed partially The

grave is that of a former governor of
the state of Georgia—Peter Early
whose father owned that great estate
in Greene county and lived upon It like
a lord of the old country Governor
Earl} *? b o d > — w i t h one other person—
is buried in sight of the old Carly
Manor The headstone is a simple

i one the wills are left sur roundi t g
j the li t t le plot except on one side The
I lad found all as the slater had i re

dieted—only not seeing any rock but
one wh i^h had fallen off, the wall lie

1 hastily pulled out of the top of the
g r o u n d nearby a piece of th i oot of a

I > ounK locust and carried it back to
the h j i s In her next spell she up
hi tided h t r brother for not fol ow n#
i n s t r u c t i o n s and told h im that the ro 3t
ho had brought back was not the one
v. Ith tha m\ sterlous powi r to shine
l ike g Id The physician Or H irrell
noted the stiange request and though
h had no superstitions an i no faith
In the uncanny goings on his c u r i s l t>
v, as aroused and he went himself—-
h >th to satisfy his ou n doubts ind to
do what might quiet and Orat fy his

i str iiige patU nt He w a s e m b a r r a s s e d
about the quest In the Rravej ird and

I asked Mr Bonds the supt i i n t enden t
1 to accompany h im—but Bonds was

busy and the doctor w o n t it the task
with only a young 1 » 1 w i th h im In
the northeast corner of the ?o f?ot
stone inclosure under the t ash uf de
cades he found a stone which w. as a
part of the foundation of the v, all —a
stone which had not been touched or
disturbed in about eighty five \ciis
Six inches under the stone h*> hit a

I great locust tree root as big as a
[ man s arm piercing dow n h i t > the
earth for probaMy ten or tv. e lv t feet

' j udg ing from the size of the root near
the surface

The physician put the piece of root
ha had dug out—2 fc*=>t 1 jng and as
thick as his w r is t—Into the body of
the bug-gy and made his r :>un Is of pa
tients Thursday Thursday, night
Mathew Bonds—the B u p e r l i i t t i Sent on
the plantation upon which the Peter
I arly g-ra\e Is located—droxe o\er to
the doctor s to see indeed if the locust
root dug1 up possessed an> unusual
qualities The doctor wen t to the
buggy house and was s t u t l e d to ob
serve w h e n he l i f ted the 1 t k of the
bug-gv th it there w as a s j i i l i ^ h t fill
ing the dark body Sus j i jo is, that
his Imagination or e>es we i t . pi i> Ing
the trick, he took out the piece of
w ood and: as he advanced toward
Bonds the latter exclaimed

"W hat s that shining in your hand7*
The root Is of light weight white

wood the texture seemingly coarse It
is not like the ordinary punk or

foxfire which Is common and which
bhines from a superficial amount of
phosphorus upon it whi le the wood or
punk Is damp-—like the glow of a wet
match in the dark This wood when
perfectly dry retains the glowing
quality Friday night the writer saw
a piece of the root—a chip 4 inches
square and an Inch or more thick—
which held in the dark glowed w i t h
such light that one could read a laiK-e
p r in t b> it if the paptr were held in
a few inches of the chip The luminous
chip seemed also transparent In the

Professors in the institution

psychologist or the psych 1st to tell
how the girl knew that underneath the
stone not touched ID nearly a century
there was a particular variety of tree
root, that the root possessed the
strange illumination quality The doc-
tors and the scientific men are making
a study of the case In many ways The
countryside ia literally "on its ear" in
the ten«e excitement which the super-
natural revelations have produced
Business men from. Athens yesterday
made automobile trips to the place to
see the girl and to obtain portions of
the root of the tree the> brought back
pieces of the wood last night. Pro-
fessor D E Earnest will spend today
on the scene of the happenings and is
armed with camera as well as note
book to ta,ke a record of all authentic
data obtainable Dr Harrell has kept
a fai thful record of all the case "What
ever It holds in mystery and Interest
will be studied—If not solved.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
FOR PARK CONCERTS

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
HOLDING SESSIONS

AT MILLEDGEFILLE

Mllledgevttle, Ga, June 21 —(Spe-
cial )—The Eaworth leag-ue of the
North Georgia conference Is In session
here now The meeting1 begran Thurs-
day night and will last through Sun-
day Important business sessions -were
held on Friday and Saturday under
the direction of Rev V? M Barnett,

president, and Professor Wilbur Col-
vin, vice president.

On Friday evejiing1 the league was
addressed by Dr John S Parker, of
Nashville, Tenn, who Is general secre-
tary of the Epworth league depart-
ment of the Methodiat church. Dr
Parker's subject was 'Art as Related
to Religion, * which he treated in such
an eloquent and forceful manner as
to leave a lasting impression for good
on his audience

On Saturday mooning the confer-
ence was addressed by Dr John S
Jenkins of Atlanta

Dr Charles O Jones, of Atlanta, will
preach the annual sermon tomorrow
morning

The following- programs will be
played ~ unday afternoon at Piedmont
and Grant parks at 3 30 by the Fifth
Regiment band, twenty instruments at
each park

At F'cdmont Park.
March, Champ Clark s Congress' j

Huff
Selection Gipsy Love Lehar
Intermezzo Silv ery Bells Eot3-

ford
Trombone solo Last Night Was

End of the World Von Tilzer—
Played by A P Burke

Overture southern Plantation
Songs Lampe

Two step San Francisco Bound ^
Berlin

Waltzes, A Dream of Heaven,
Bauer

Selection Lucrezia Borgrla,' Tobani
At Grant Park.

March ' v_ elebrity Richards
Humoresque Dvorak

Overture Goodby, Boys ' Von
Tilzer

The Crucifix J Faure
Operatic Potpurri Lampe
Two step Youre a Great Big Blue-

F> ed Baby Brown
Overture Trumpeter of the Port,*

Grunwald
March In Storm an Sunshine J

C Heed
C F Barber bandmaster

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTHS MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

Colleg* Park, Eight Mile* From Atlanta, Georgia
Fills every hour of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, body
buildmg, moral and social training and preparation for a man's part in the
world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed, attractive school
for boys and young men—a gentleman s school, limited to about 125 boarding
pupils, so grouped, as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and
oversight at night. Delightful home life—a big happy family of successful, cult-
ured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience Electric ights, steam
he<-f xrtesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.

Best Table Fare and prettiest School Campus in the South
Thre* regular Cograe*—Classical, Engineering, Commercial.
Member Southern Association of Colleges and Preparatory School*
Active U. S. Officer in Charge of Mthtary Department.
Cloned A by U. S. War Department.

Pu-eols tried la visit nd compare the School with Ike belt in America COL L C »OODWJRD, tH Pits.

IVIARIST S U IVI IVI El F9 SCHO

HIGH SCHOOL STUDIES AND 6th, 7th and 8th GRADE STUDIES

Fr o-hand Drawing
Ijpewrlter (Touch

Fennanshlp (Palmer Method) Spe ling
Arithmetic (Practical) Con pos.lt on
Reading Letter Writ in

i Is not coflch!n« for defi iencies. It ta
hours (Many boys waste the summer

six weeks $15 OO Hours 0 to I- on

f>r greater mastery
> Ida js ) The itudici
hool days July 1

NEGRO IS ARRESTED
AS THE ASSAILANT

OF SYLVESTER GIRL

Waycross, Ga.. June 21-—(Special.)
Arthur "Williams, colored, believed to
be the negro waited at Sylvester for
an attempted assault on a prominent
young^ woman Thursuay niyht, was
placed In jail here today and will be
held pending: the arrival of officers
trom Sylvester He denies that he has

been to Sylvester, claiming to have
worked In Ware county

He was caught at Hoboken, south-
east of the city, by J W I^arkln. He
tallies closely to the description given
ot the negro wanted at Sylvester It
Is reported that feeling: Is high
against htm and In the event he is
taken to Sylvester officers anticipate
trouble.

Wh-en. a fellow asks tor a girl's hand
be seems to forget that she may de-
velop cold feet.

It takes two to make a quarrel.
Where there'e a wtll th*r«'a a won't

Panoramic View of Cox College and Con-
servatory Grounds, College Park, Ga.

For beauty and variety of interest, the caapn of Cox CoDefe cannot be excelled.
Rare imported sbrobc and blossoms from every dime and of every season are repre-
seated in tins miniature reproduction of the Bora of the globe. Arctic pines and spruces
are bat a short distance from tropical Tines and brilliant beds of color. Quaint and arfas-
bc eHects are found in this wonderful bit of landscape gardening, where terraces, toon-
tarns, pavilion, and rose arbors vie with each other ia charm and attraction.

Beautiful, to tbe eye. Cox College campus U of even greater interest to the botanist,
for in this small compass may be found specimens that must heretofore be fathered with
difficulty from the tour quarters ot the earth. A complete herbarium may be provided
from the campus alone.

Too much stress cannot be placed oa the importance of beaubfol environment in the
formative years of a young woman's education. To the art student (here is never failing
inspiration; to every one who enters its bounds, there is an uplift, a refinement, and a
powerful, though silent appeal for the best and beautiful things of life.

Cox College offers literary work on the highest plane. Th* Academy affords ample
preparation for tbe college courses which require, 15 routs for entrance.

Wifh its laboratories, mounted telescope, museum, library and other accessories. Cox
College offers superior advantages in College as well as m Conservatory, where many
pianos, pipe organs, orchestral instruments and a commodious and elegant concert hall
greatly facilitate the work.

At Cox College Conservatory every branch ot music is in charge of a specialist and
for years the institution has stood forth as the leading school of music m the South.

VACATION
Recreation under guiding supervision is the vacation planned for the

boys who attend Riverside Naval Academy.
Riverside is located on the bank of the Chattahoochee River, as it

winds its way "out of the hills of Habersham, down thru the valleys of
Hall," and is in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains, ^ist outside
of Gainesville, but connected by trolley, it has a combination of advantages
to offer which has won forrviuui 1100 vvuii I\JL ^^ff^

RIVERSIDE:
darkdark Professors in the institution

' here declare that thoj have seen phos
phorus w oods but never quite the
kind this chip exempl fies

H<m Did She Knowf
But while the glow of the mysteri

ous wood can be most ration illj and
plau^lbl j be expla ned b j this simple

\ If very unusual manner ther<* is no
explanation from the physician the

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Full I k u r a r j course sp taUU musical ad
InJ i tr al ar^s and sciences stenog

r i t i
il 5 Jun* „ B*st h-eaJtt re r
;ood h o n e 1 fe Hifch -rtan 11 d
.ctcr Good ral oat) faci l i t ies

For further In formal Inn idi
J V ^HOFXFR

b s
i an water
oral char

MIHWi'CDLlICI

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH
Where boys are trained and are not merely GOING TO SCHOOI*. Where they arc EDUCATED
outside of school boara and not simply crammed daring class periods. An Ideal home school for
rr*gply bo?*, where individual instruction and military training develop the atudent morally t
mentally and physically The College is housed In Georgia's famous old State CapitoL Tha Bar
racks are modernly equipped, neatly furnished, and with all conveniences. Modern labora-
tories* library and school equipment. U S army officer detailed for military instruction.
Daily drills in the open air Located in-cultured community Hig-h moral atmosphere. Free
from malaria mfld winters; outdoor sports year round College athletics, football, baseball.
basketball, track and gymnasium, coached by faculty athletic director. Fail term opena
September 2nd. Handsome Catalogue on request Address: 1
COL. Ou B. HORTON, President. Dept. MiUedoevlUe, Ga.

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACBTREE ROAD ATLANTA
THE S O U T H ' S MOST B E A U T I F U L S C H O O L

the title of the "Culver of the South."
"Water and mountains afford opportunity for aquatic and wwdland

sports, the cleanest, healthiest exercise possible, and that which instills
in each boy that courage, agility, strength and determination which mould
the character of after years

Out-of-door sanitary camp hfe furnishes one of the ehief claims of Eiv-
erside Naval Academy Out in the open, they are drilled, and slept, hut
there are also ample accommodations m the magnificently equipped military
dormitories for those preferring barrack life.

Summer and swimming are synonymous to every boy, whether tt be the "old
swimmln' hole," or the bosom of the broad Atlantic At Riverside, every boy Is
taught to swim A graduate naval Instructor is in- charge of all aquatic sports, which
Include all swimming strokes, plain and fancy diving, life saving drills, rowing, sailing
and motor boat driving Lake Warner forma a splendid body of water, free from
treacherons currents and eddies. Constant water patrol rota the aquatic sports of
all danger In addition to the agnatlc diversions, there are lawn tennis courta, a
baseball diamond with class and company teams, horseback riding, trap shooting and
mountain climbing Life In dry floored and water proofed tents Is one of the health-
ful and picturesque features of this school Riverside's perfectly equipped dining hall
Is dally supplied with North Georgia's famous traits, vegetables and fowK.

AH play and no work ia a vacation wasted. At Riverside mental jumyniM keep*
pace -with physical development. The faculty works out a course of study wMcih
makes up those deficiencies the boys are anxious to overcome before r««irf«iil i ift school
In ate fan. tt also makes advanced standing possible, thus assnrtag •erlter gradu-
ation.

Re wOl be better oft, mentally and phyBteaUr, for a
Summer spent at Riverside, under careful physical and men-
tal supervision, free from idleness and out En the open. Sum-
mer course of eight weeks Including naval instruction and
class work, ?1OO; uniforms, $20. So eatrtu. Summer «""*"*»
begins June 20.

For Catalog Addrea*:

RIVERSIDE NAVAL ACADEMY
Boi 21 fiaaesrffle, G&

NEWSPAPER!
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487 New Dresses Direct From New York's Best Makers.
Fresh From Their Wrappings; Priced at a Fraction of Their

Photo bj Ednaoneoa, Washington. D C

MRS C. D BOYD,
First vjce president women's department National Conservation exposition.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS '
Savanah. Ga , June 21—(Special Cor-

respondence )—With the return of the
college set for the long vacation there
are alreadi anticipations of debut par-
ties In the fall, and in the meantime
the young people who have not yet
finished their school work are planning
a gay summer Miss Catherine Charl-
ton, who has just graduated from
Vassar. will make hei debut next sea-
son, and Miss Inez Tied em an, who
has gratuated at Smith, will also be
a member of the debutante 'set Miss
Charlton has returned home. MIs3
TIedeman is in New Tork with her
parents for a _ten da> s' stay and will
Spend most of the summer at their
beautiful country place at the Isle of
Hope. Miss Dorothea Karow, who has
been spending a year with her mother
abroad, will return in September for
her brother. Mr Edward Karow's
wedding, ana will make her debut ne-ft
winter Miss Kate Osborne sailed re-
cently with a party of fourteen Cor
a summer trip abroad She will return
to New York the end of August, and
after some weeks north will return
home to make her debut Miss Susie
Cole Win burn. Mlas Elizabeth deSt
Julien Ra venal. Miss Agnes Reese,
Miss Delia Lindsay, Miss Elizabeth
Candler and Miss Katharine Ives will
also be debutantes of next season

The usual number of visiting girls
xi ill bp ) f r f for the summer In the
school and college set Miss Winburn
•w i l l h a v t as her guests the Misses
Laura and Isabel Kennedy, of Youngs-
town, O, and the Misses Sarah and
Helen Swisher and Mlsa Ag-nea Chll-
ton, of Charleston. W. Va . who are
expected next week. Mr and Mrs
Wmburn will give them a dance at the
Yacht club soon after their arrival,
and this will be the first large dancing
part> of th-e surnrner season. Miss
Ruth Ely Is~al36 entertaining a party
of house guests. They are Miss Mary
Bellamy, of Wilmington, N C , Miss
Katharine Cramp ton, of Mobile, and
Miss Virginia V Wright, of New York
MTSEjjiwMflry Granger, who has just re-
turned from Feekskill, will have as
guests In July Miss Betty Corn well
of Short Hills. N J , Miss Gretchen
Mott, of Scranton, Pa Miss EH/abetn
Thompson, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Augusta. Clark, of Birmingham

For Miss Julia BIi d, of Vorfolk. the
guest of Mies Caroline Wilson, a

luncheon .was gi\ en at the Yacht club
Tuesday by Mrs B F. Bullard In
the party \\ere Misa Ruth ,El> and
her guests. Miss Bellamy, Miss Cramp-
ton Miss Wi Ight, Misses Sarah and
Helen Drummond, Mrs. Olaf Otto and
Mrs Henry L Richmond.

Commencement week gayetieg at the
Univei sity of Georgia have been en-
joved bv many Savannah people »Gen
P W Meldrlm has been the g-uest of
Mr H C White, and Judge S. B Adams
vt other Athens friends Miss Rachael
Be\ mer visited her sister, Mrs. Hugpn
T V h l t e . Mrs J s. Wood and Miss Rosa-
lind Wood have been with Mrs. Charles
duBose, Mr, and Mrs T S. Moise and
Miss Mary Molse -with Mr Sldnev
"VToise, Mrs. Horace A. Crane with Mias
Ltucag, and Miss Suaie Wlnburn with
her aunt, Mrs. P. F Brown,

Mrs Clark Howell and her children,
of Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mills B liane at Montgomery where
they have a summer cottage, Mr. How-
ell, w ho has been at the university
commencement In Athens, is expected
today.

Mrs Harvey Granger has returned
from the north

The Misses Shotter left Monday for
their summer home at Lenox.

Dr and Mrs. E. R. Corson and their
ch i ld ren will leave July 10 for the
north on their way to England for
the summer Dr Corson goes for the
special purpose of attending the In-
ternational Medical congress to be held
n London between August 6 and 12,

at which he will read a paper on "Some
Unpublished Water Color Sketches of
Sir Charlea Bell," with observations on
his artJitlc qualities and the relation-
ship of art to oratori The sessions
of the congress will be held in the
library of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians Or Corson's paper /will be
read before the section on the history
of medicine Dr and Mrs. Corson and
their children will sail from Boston
on tjie Cjmric, Julv 15, and will spend
three weeks m London and rural Eng-
land Thev will visit Oxford and pos-
sibl> Cambridge They will then g-o
to Edinburgh -where Dr Corson ex-
perts to do some research work at the
library of Edinburgh university, and
n ' I I make a short t t ip to Paris be-
fore re-turning to England They ex-
pect to sail from Ln erpool September
10 on t h e f r return trip

A Gifted Athens Girl

MISS FANNIE NEAL ANDE&SON.
Of Athens, a recent visitor in Atlanta. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John T. Anderson, recently made her formal debut, and last winter won
'distinction for her painting in the art school in Washington city.

The grfeat dress manufacturers of New
York are "cleaning house" making ready for
their Fall campaign.

Our buyer is in New York helping them
—when they make prices sufficiently attractive.

So it comes about that we have 487 new
dresses to sell .here Monday at much lower
prices than you are asked to pay for other
stores' rack-weary tag ends.

Please fix that comparison in your mind—these
cool and charming dresses are delightfully new;
they are now being unpacked; they will be shown
for the first time Monday. There are cool, captivat-
ing crepes; soft, sheer voiles; the loveliest of linens
and lingeries. 487 in all, carefully selected from
New York's best makers. See the window display.
The sale starts Monday with the dresses divided
into these lots:

$6 to $8.50
Dresses
$10 to $12.50
Dresses
$18 to $25
Dresses

..$3.85

.'..$5.85
$11.85

(Sale at 8:30 a- m. Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

A Robe Clearance
The trimming department puts good-bye

prices on all its robes. Just one of each as listed:
$30 black chiffon tunic, jet and beaded, $5.
$25 pink beaded and chiffon robe, $10.93
$25 sky blue beaded chiffon robe, $10.95.
$25 light blue beaded chiffon robe, $1095.
$50 black Eacurial hand run lace robe, $33.75.
$45 black Spanish lace robe at $29.75.
$57.50 black Escurial hand run lace robe, $33.75.

(Silk Annex—Main Floor, Left.)

First Aid to
Home-Sewing

Here is the Acme dress form
—the most rigid and perfectly

constructed dress form made. Note
the hand pointing to the screw. \
turn or two of this screw adjusts
the form to any measure you wish
—from 32 to 42 bust or any measure
between. No guesswork—every
part of the form perfectly propor-
tioned; the adjustments as easily
made and as correct as if done with
a tailor's tape. Prices.are $5.98 to
$13-98.

P. S. Stationary forms, sizes 32
to 42, at $3.50.

(Main Floor—Center Aisle.)

3 Pairs Guaranteed
Silk Lisle Stockings $1
The stockings would sell as freely without a

guarantee. For they are made of a fine quality
silk lisle, full fashioned and finely finished. Rein-
forced heels, sole and toe and deep garter top.
Black, white or tan.

The Guarantee Means a New Pair
for Any Pair That Goes Wrong

The stockings are too well made for any defects
to develop. But if they do, the remedy is in your
own hands. Bring the stockings to us and get a new
pair Nothing to sign, nothing to wait for. The
stockings are guaranteed to fit, wear and satisfy. We
leave the whole matter up to you, 3 pairs to a box, $1.

Silk Stockings at $1
Silk stockings of the right quality have been

rather scarce at $i, so we're glad to announce this
shipment of black, white, tans and leading colors.
Made of a pure thread silk, full fashioned, with lisle feet

and garter tops, or silk tops, lisle-lined The pair $1.
(Stockings—Main Floor, Right.)

June Trunk & Leather
Goods Sale: Save

a fifth to a half on trunks, suit cases, grips and
all leather goods.

(Luggage Annex—Main Floor, Left-)

Mothers Will Be Quick to
Profit by This Sale of

All Girls' Tailored Dresses
—Stock sheets show 267 tailored dresses.
—174 are all white; 93 are colored.
—Materials are linens, ratine, linenes, repps, madras.
—Styles are Norfolk, middy and one-piece waist dresses.
—Any little girls from 2 to 14 years can be fitted.
—Every dress is clean, fresh and charmingly attractive.

The above six lines summarize the story. JSvery
gift's tailored dress in stock is included. All new styles—
charming for mountain, seashore or travel. Square and
round neck, some with sailor or round collars, some collar-
less. Becomingly trimmed.

All $2.50 to $2.95 dresses $1 -95
All $3.50 to $4.95 dresses $2-95
All $6.00 to $7.50 dresses S3 95

267 are a great many dresses, but mothers must act
quickly if they would buy at these lowered prices.

(Second Floor.)

f?rt-

J The Triple Switch
^ A cool suggestion for a comfortable sum-
•2 mer coiffure, giving a perfectly natural

Q§ appearance. Can be worn in separate
ft strands to suit the* convenience of the

d
wearer.
20-in. switches, $2.00. 26-in. switches, $5,00.
24-in. switches, $3.50. 28-in. switches, $7.56.

Famous Paristyle. Immaculate In quality
and manufacture.

(Beauty Parlors, Second Floor.)

Hand-Carts That
Make An Outing

With Baby a
Pleasure

Take baby on an out-
ing. Put him in a sulky

or hand-cart. He rides along cooing happily. Along comes
the trolley. We take out baby, fold up the hand-cart in
double-quick time, and away we go.

The Cart Pictured is $4.69 "~
It is easily collapsible, folds compactly, has best steel springs,

flrmly made throughout. Rubber-tired wheels. An aristocratic
vehicle for baby.

If You Had 29 Children
you could choose each a different hand-cart or sulky here.
See the new models with reclining backs, adjustable foot
rests and folding hoods. All the better vehicles are rubber-
tired.

All metal parts beautifully enameled. Styles and
prices to meet any taste or purse. $2.98 to $7.

P. S. We are agents for Bloch's Baby Carriages and
the famous Sidway Go-Carts.

(Baby Vehicle*—Main Floor, Right Aisle.)

Splendid $3 Mesh Bags$l9S

Today we have 150 of these splendid German
Silver Mesh Bags. Tomorrow at the closing bell
we should have not one. Their maker is angling
for our account. He threw out this bag as "bait."
We snapped up 150 (of them—don't know whether
we'll be able to get any more at the price.
Made In popular and ever-serviceable unbreakable

mesh. Narrow frame, neatly engraved Long link
soldered chain handle. Bottom of bag trimmed
with ball and cone fringe. 6-inch size. Only $1.95. ,.
N. B. To this lot we have added some bags

from regular stock that are slightly shop worn.
Formerly $3 to $5. Tomorrow at $1.95.

(Main Floor—Center Alale.)

Sends
New Wash
Fabrics

i
The charm of newness pervades the Wash

Goods Section. Four novelties just unpacked,
and creating a favorable buzz of comment.^are
Brocade Ratine—The smart ratine with a well defined

brocade surface. Very striking. 40-Inch. $1.50.
Crepe Tosca—A sheer, cool, crinkly crepe from Paris

It started to sell as soon as it came to the counter.
40-Lcch. $1.

Balkan Coating—A smart fabric of peculiar charm. The
idea of Paris-origination. Leading colors and white.
30-inch. 75c.

Voile Boutonlere—A sheer crepe voile bestrewn with
"daisies pied and violets blue"—dainty rosebuds or
spaced floral patterns. 40-Inch. 50c.

25c Wash Goods Sale
A "Clean-up" of broken lines. The Bedford

cords sold for $i; the others are worth from
35c to soc a yard. Choice 25c.
French Bedford Cords, various colors-
Yama Yama crepe, neat striped patterns, 36-inch silk

striped crepe voile, all colors, very new.
P. K. ratine, white ground with colored ratine stripes.

A fetching novelty. 25c.
(Wash Goods—Main Floor, Left Aisle.)

75c Linen Suiting 50c
In weight and texture this all-linen

suiting is ideal for suits and dresses.
A splendid 7JC quality, now at soc be-
cause the wholesaler closed out his en-
tire line of broken colors. Light blue,
Copenhagen, pink, khaki, rose. 45-in.

(Embroideries.—Main Floor, Right.)

$1 Silk Gloves 59c
Pure thread Silk Gloves, i6-button length.

Full cut and fashioned, finely finished. Double
tip fingers. Black, white, tan, blue, pongee and
lavender.

Just one of the items in the June Glove Sale.
AH other Gloves—kid, washable and fabric

(save Kayser's) reduced.
i (Main Floor—Left Aisle.)

9—15—25~The Magic 3 In

Laces and Embroideries
There's luck in threes—extra good luck for Monday.

For, under the three prices of gc-—I5c—25c—we group laces
and embroideries often worth three times more than present
prices. Here's what:
250 to soc Embroideries, gc—All broken sets of narrow

embroideries. Edges and inset-tings. 3 to 6 inches.
15c to 25c Val- Laces, 9c—French Calais, Normandy and Point

de Paris Vals. in edges and insertings from 1% to 4 inches.

2SC to 400 Colored Embroideries, isc—White Swiss
grounds with hemstitched or scalloped colored embroidery
edges. Black and almost all colors. 3 to 7 inches.

25c to SOc Embroideries, 15c—Odds and ends of Swiss In-
sertings and bands; some with galloons and straight edge
bands. 2% to 4 inches.

3gc to 750 Shadow Laces, 250—Charming patterns in
the popular allover shadow laces 18 and 45 inches wide—
think of 45-inch shadow laces for 25c.

49c to 75c Embroidery Flounclngs, 25c—Broken lines of
27-inch Swiss flouncings in charming patterns of blind,
shadow and eyelet embroidery. ^~

(Laces—Main Floor, Right Alslei)

. BICH ft BBOS. co.

15c

25c

15c to 25c
Wash Goods
1Sc to 25c white goods — A great

assortment of 36-inch madras,
dainty stripes and checks, fancy
lace and Leno stripes; plain 45-
inch French lawn and 30-inch
Persian lawns.

15c crepes 10c — Cool, crinkly
crepes, solid colors in pink, blue,
red, navy and lavender and
white with raised dot, 27 Inches.

15c yard-wide llnene 10c — a splen-
did fabric, natural linen shade,
for dresses and suits-

use floral voile 10c — White ground
overlaid with narrow black
stripes and plentifully bestrewn
•with dainty flowers.

15c Drees Ginghams 10c — Sturdy
fast color tub proof ginghams In
a lavish assortment of pretty
plaids, stripes and checks.

ECONOrVOE B^SEMEfiEE
This price saves you over $1 a pair. .

White Canvas

P u m p s
Reduced from $3 to $1.95.
Medium weight hand-turned
soles. Either white or leather
heels.

All sizes now in stock.

Tan Barefoot Sandals for Children.
Sizes 11 to ^
$1.25 valued

Sizes 2 to 8
75c values

59 c

Sizes 8 to 11
$1 values
69 c

BBOS.
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PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS
GEORGIA BRANCH

COULD SAVE MANY
OF 300,000 BABIES

WHO DIE ANNUALLY

It Is estimated that 300 000 babies
di« yearly before they reach the age
of 12 months It it were impossi-
ble to prevent these deaths we would
have no Incentive to try to reduce
these numbers But we are assured
toy the bJgTQest authorities the numbers
of these deaths can be greatly reduced
by proper care, feeding and sanitation

Within natural limitations a. commu
nity can determine its own death rate
These facts having been proved to
b* true It Is time that each individual
contribute hts share in interest and
work In order to make a great reduc-
tion In this appalling mortality and to
aave many of these helpless ones

Millions of dollars have been given
for research work on tuberculosis, pa-
lasra and other diseases that are far
less destruction to our population than
the preventable diseases of infancy,
•which are due mainly to lack of train-
Ing; Of mothers While these deaths
are due to ignorance and superstition
Improper feeding is acknowledged as
the chief cause

It was formerly believed that early
* deaths of weak children was to be de

sired, that It saved the community the
expense of caring- for them through a
lew more years of suffering with no
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Great annual sale of waskables

KEELY COMPANY
In our/amous

Annex

nope of reaching maturity We no
longer belfeve In the 'survival of the
fittest," but we know that the child
is our greatest natural asset and that
conservation should begin a home

The country which first recognizes
its responsibilities to the child and
tries to fu l f i l l these obligations will
receive the recognition of the world
on being the greatest civilized nation

An accurate registration of births
and deaths is the essential basi-s of in-
telligent effort to conserve infant life
—to secure education of all children
and to protect their working life and
legal rights

Our annual June sale of washables
25,000 yards new wask goods fresh from their cases. Beginning Monday morn-
ing -we shall inaugurate quite the higgest sale of wash materials Atlanta has ever
known. You will endorse this statement after you shall have seen our showing.

This annual event is " always a success, but we nave never been in. sucn an advantageous position
in any former sale, in fact, we have surpassed every former record. Our buyers in New York, in
conjunction with our resident purchasing organization, secured last week more than 25,000 yards
of desirable, dainty* fresh washables from the floor clearances of the largest jobbers.

D L .« /l/p/7e/3« This is not an offering of old wash goods, but every piece is fresh from
r\.C77IC/7f c7Cf /JtCCIoC. {ts wrappings. Scrutinous choosing, careful planning, a forethought for

your interest makes this offering

A sale unique in character and matchless in value
Would Establish an Institute

For State's Defective Children
The awakening of men from centur- I

ies of neglect to an acknowledgments |
of even the most elemental of child s '
rights has been a alow process A few
years affo we protected the dog and,
the horse from cruelty but not the
child It has been only In the last
ten years that we have ceased to ar-
raign children victims of bad environ- ,
ment in company with the city crim-
inals

The glaring fault of the state la that
It thrusts children of tender years who
are mentally Irresponsible, Into the or-
dinary reformatory Not all children
who commit crimes are feeble-minded^
There are sentimentalists who would
havo UB believe that all child crim-
inal a are defectives These people are
fains around the land trying: to find
criminal bumps on criminal children
If a child stole an apple, they armed
with Imagination and a pair of cali-
pers, will try to find an apple bump
on his head If he threw a rock at
another boy they And a bump of cru-
elty They would promptly open up
the bead of every accused child,
atralghten out the convolutions In his
<bratn, and return him to his parents
with the character of a Washington'

But, approaching the subject from
a. standpoint of common sense, there
are certain well-defined cases of men-
tal def jeiextce that an yon a can recog -
nlze In an examination of the in-
mates of Bedford reformatory for worn
en It was found that 30 per cent were
mentally defective, and at the Elmira
reformatory 39 per cent •were found in
the same condition.

If wh He the defectives were still
children the causes of their mental
defects had been discovered and rem-
edied many might have been saved
for useful oJtizenshlp There are ex-
cellent school systems in most reform-
atories, but the abnormal child U un-
able to make progress In the most ru-
dimentary branches It would require
tfhe constant attention of experts to
enable him to learn anything,

Exjjert Treatment Needed.
What Is needed is medical and men-

tal treatment by experts In special
Institutions. These Institutions the
M-others Congress of Georgia Is ad
locating and working to establish The
bill to be Introduced Into the legis-
lature this year seeks to establish an
Institution which will so train these
children that they will be enabled to
earn their living in some useful occu-
pation

A great many people are driven Into
life of crime by their inability to

support t* £mse.l\es by honest efforts
Let us i move this Inability by spe
clai education and one cause of crime
v, 111 be o\ ercome

"We therfore appeal to all the moth
era of G«og1a to aid us In this our
fight, to tring comfort and sustenance
to those without our aid are unable to
do anything for themselves

Every mother can assist us in this
work by making a special appeal to
her representative in behalf of this
bill

MRS. HITGENE M MITCHELL
Chairman Defective, Dependent and

Delinquent Children

The Need for Vital Statistics
Georgia has no way of gathering vi-

tal statistics. It is Impossible too com-
pute the infant death rate because we
cannot know the total number of ba
Dies bom. The children s bureau of
Washlnflrton Is sending out a map
B ho wins the states that have adequate
laws for vital statistics Some elites
have adequate laws, others fatrlv ade
quate, but only four eJiown in black
on this map—Indicating- no laws what
ever These are Georgia, North Car,
Una, South Carolina ajid Arkansas

There te hardly a relation In life
from the cradle to the grave In -which
such a record map has not proven to
be of the greatest value to the Indi-
\Idual and to the state Especially Is
this «o in the enforcement of IATVB
relating toeducation. to child labor,
as well as to the child in matters in
criminal 1-arws Irresponsibility ol chil-
dren under ten for crime and misde-
meanor, and the determination of the

The children s bureau.( recognizing
th« value and, importance of a unl-

' v«raal birth registration, has devoted
Its first monograph to this one vital
subject, which Is necessary for the
•tudy of child welfare.

Uniformity In the birth registration
law Is one of the essentials, and Is
absolutely necessary, otherwise it
would be impossible to secure statis-
tics to compare results "rom other
states

Un-der the euspices of the bureau of
the census a bill foi a model law
has been provided b> a committee of
representatixe men and includes, as
prime essentials the date of birth
name sex rai-e birthplace, occupa-
tion and color of both parents and the
legitimacy or llegr timacy of the
child, also provjdts that reports of
local registrars are to be finall \ re
ceived and pres.©^ed in the archives
Of the state health department of
.each state caoitol

Promptness in reporting Cannot ttf
over emphasised The not i f icat ion of
Mrtbs e.ct of England provides lor
notification within th i r ty six hours
an-d It it has been said that no othei
one expedient has done so much to
(ward lessening Infant mortal t> in
England,

V Model Lovr. *
The following is a copv of tr>e pro-

posed model la n for Georgia.
"A bill to provide for the registration

of, all birth and dtaths
"Section 1—That the state board of

health shall ha^ e rnarge of the re^ris
tration of births anrl de .th= shall pre-
pare the necessary introduLti JMS fx*-ms
rind blanks for obtaining and pi eserv
Ing such records and shall precure the
la-lthfu* registration in each prtmai j
registration district as certified in
Section 3 of this act and in the cer
tral bureab of vital statistics ajt the
cipitol Of the state The said board
fthall fee ch-arg^ed with uniform and
thorough enforcement of the law
throughout the, state and shn.ll. from
ti»« to time, recommend any additional

registration that may be necessary for
this purpose

Section 2—That th"e secretary ef
state board of health shall ha^ve gen-
ral supervision over th-e central "bu

reau of vital statistics -which Is hereby
AUrthorlzed to be established by sai<;

board and shall be under the immediate
direction of the state registrar of vital
statistics, -whom the state board
h ilth shall appoint within i.hirtv days
after the taking effect of this law, and
who shall be a medical practitioner of
not leas thaji five years* practice in
his profession and a competent vita
tatlsticiaji This method of appoint
ing- of 1< oal registrars by the state
t oard of health >r pei haps by the
state registrar with a reasonably long
term of service and subject to re
"noval by neglected duty is preferable
for efficient service

"CHILD R"EVS BtmBSMJ OF
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND

PREVENTING BLINDNESS
EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM

It Is a Xnown fact that one fourth
of all the blind children in the instltu
tions for the blind, are there from
ignorance suffering1 unnecessarily frorr
thls affliction—known as ophthalmia
of the newborn It is preventable I
precautions are taken at once curabl
tf skilled medical treatment can be
secui ed quickly

The official census of th« blind fo
the state of New York in 1906 gives a
total of 6 200 blind persons in the
stitt. Of these the cases of prevent
able blindness number 1 934 or 32 pe
ct nt of the whole

^V e must realize that this Is one o
the most Important problems In publli
health If the board of health re
Q u f j es that ever'v birth must be re
corded b\ attending- ph>siclans only
a btrong appreciation on the part o
the public can make such effecti\ e

Public opinion must be strong
enough to assist In the enforcemen
of this law before effectiv e reg-Istra
tion can be secured When ou
parents are educated on lines of gen
eial sanitation and rig-ht l iv ing we ar
assisting the present g-eneration bu
^\ ht n our bovs and girls are faugh
that utmost < are and judgment mus
he used in building the temple tha
it mav be a fit place for the soul ti
dwell we are saving the lives yet ti

I t>e born from the misery of blindnes:_
and the ills that would come througl

^ ignorance
' Unquestionably it is the duty
parents to Instruct their boys and
girls concerning the highest and holl

| est functions of life or to see tha
from some source the information
g-Uen which will protect them from
the dangers which they encounter

This problem is purelj an/ educa
tional one and must be mef throug!
quiet, sane; well-balanced ^pthods by
parents, teachers and

C*.

at 19 yi
New foreign

wasnaDles
The foreign importer was
as nervous as the domestic
printer. He also contrib-
hutes to this colossal sale.
Our buyers, keen on val-
ues, absorbed a quantity of
new fabrics, -which -were
heretofore almoit prohib-
itive in their prices.

Foreign f ahrics
much underpriced

\Ve show these
Monday

25c corded etamines
25c Ottoman cords
25c colored corded piques
25c woven check voiles
35c silk warp shauntings
35c colored corded voiles

Nineteen cents yard

For your mid-summer shopping
Here is an attractive group

69c value, Bulger silk and cotton poplins . . ,. 50c

69c value, French silk and cotton striped crepes . 50c

69c value, silk and cotton voiles* wsith floral printings 50c

69c value, new silk and cotton French eoliennes

50c value, new floral silk and cotton voile* .

50c value, new satin stripe floral voile* . .

50c value, French floral, silk and cotton crepe*

50c value, -woven silk stripe French Crepe . .

40c value, new floral silk and cotton plisse .

40c value, woven embroidered dot silk crepe .

40c value, new silk and cotton tub tussahs .

40c value, corded silk and cotton tub tussahs .

35c value, floral lace stripe batiste ..... 1.7C

35c value, embroidered corded cotton etammes . 1 «/C

35c value, new woven crepe voiles ..... J../C

35c value, 40 superior crepe voiles . . . . . J.»7C

3V/C

3«/C

3.7 C

2,3 C

2/JC

at 15 yi
New wasn

fabrics
Manufacturers liave mis-
calculated, and a back-ward
season lias compelled them
to unload their June stock*
at August price*.
^̂ e •were on the ground
last week, and had easy

"pickings of tke choice
tilings at the right moment
for you.

Xuh fabrics

took a tumble
\Ve secured them for you
and for us.

25c floral crepes
19c Ivanhoe madras
25c •woven crepes "
35c English marquisette*
25c Irish dimities
19c imperial chamhray*

A fifteen cent sale

S

The attractions are: freshness, bigness, values
XVhitefaDricsJinenaressgoods

Grouped, for your easy pickings
June the month for

white goods.
A sale

at fifteen cents
The years come and go.
The seasons change; fash-
ion flirts with style; but,
in variably, the w o m a n
•with dainty tastes and re-
fined instincts turns to
the reliable, fresh, clean
and tubable.

^fhite fabrics for
her summer

apparel
\Ve offer "Monday
40-in -white lingerie mulls
36-in white t w i l i g h t

twills
36-m. sheer white flaxons
28-ra. embroidered white

Swiss
28-in. white E g y p t i a n

dimity "N
40-in. plain sheer batiste

-

l9c

19c

19c

29 C

35c

36-xn. linen skirting madras

32-in. French shirting madras .

28-in. English, cotton voiles

28— in. wnite Irish linen voiles - .

28-in. pongee linen suiting

45-in. -wliite edel~weiss suiting

36-in. rougk auto linen

39c f°r 30-in. corduroy pique skirtings

39c f°r 28- in. white plaid linen lawns

50c for 28-in. new ratine stripe crepes

50c f°r 30-in. white embroidered crepes

59c for 48-m. -wliite French, linen suiting

39c f°r 36~in. Bulgarian linen crashes

£ 9c for 90-in. white Irisk linen suiting

89c for 42-in. self striped crepolettes

89c for 90-m. Belgian linen suiting

. value 50c

value 50c

. value 35c

value 35c

value 35c

value 35c

value 45c

. value 50c

value 75sc

* value 69c

value 69c

. value 75c

value 75c

value 95c

value $1.25

value $1.00

Hot weather fabrics

in pure white.

A sale
at nineteen cents

Our alert buyers found so
many useful, practical an<l
popular wnite fabrics at
underprices, tbat th« rict-
ness »f this offering will
prove to be almost be\vil-
dering. You'll take tkem
promptly for'tliey are truly

June -\vkite fabrics
at August prices

^We slio-w Monday
40c maasalia clotk*
40c plaid Englisb voiles
25c Edelweiss-suiting
40c \vbite Frencb
35c batiste claire
50c linen^ madras

at 19 yd

Colossal assortments! attractive newness! matchless values!
Great attractions

in Annex KEELYCQMPAW Great attractions^ , >
- . in Annex
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Loyalty to Old Friends Is a Characteristic
Of Mrs. John M, Slaton, Wife of Next Governor

she
re s i
see i

By Isma Dooly.
When Mrs. John Marshall Slaton

comes down to breakfast every morn-
Ing, and herself drops the -lump
of sugar In her husband's coffee,
they tell each other their plans
for the day. She has had
time to glance over the morning
mall; to see the Invitations which In-
clude her and her liege lord, and they
decide which they can accept, which
they must decline—but I hear more
than one feminine voice arise In pro-
test "Does Mrs. Slaton come down
to breakfast, and has she nad time
even before that to look over her
mail?"

To these ladies of the toast crust
and lemon water who never come to
breakfast and who are lond of telling
It—yes, Mrs Slaton floes come down
to breakfast and start the day
her husband.

The Practice of Years.
She has made this a practice to be

at the family breakfast table ever
since she was big enough to be
brought to the table and occupy a
high chair placed very near that of
hei father the late Colonel William
D Grant As she grew up, the break-
fast with her father was the way she
began the day Through her school
life this was her pleasure, and when
she came home, after attending school
north, entered society, and was one of
the belles of the south, she continued
to meet her father at breakfast, no^
hour too early that suited him She
might have been up very late the
night before, but not too late to get
up to please her father, for was there
not the rest of the day to nap in'

So often she was out for lunch,
drove in the afternoon, dined out in
the pvenmg, and maybe whole days
•would pass when she might have not
seen or talked with her father had she
not had the conferences at breakfast
It was then, I have heard her recall,
that she heard him talk over the
things which interested him Hia
glance over tho daily paper would j
suggest to them their topics frc-'
quently for conversation, and the
joung society belle continued in
these conferences with her rather, her
stud> and interest in literature, art
and the drama, of which she is still
a student He was one of the most
scholarly men of his day His library .

-one* of the finest in the south—was
where he chose to spend most of his,
time and there he drew to him the
mm who, like himself, found in the
library their topics for after-dinner

moKes and for the long winter after-
noon conferences

Her Father's Influence.
With her father even before

was grown she heard Shakesr11

plays Tead before she went to
them, and heard the most interesting
parts of the opera stressed before she
heard them sung

She heard conversations which she
can recall now between her father
and her kinsman the late Samue!
Barnett, of Washington, Wilkes coun-
ty, who was a favorite cousin of Mr
Grant He had visited China and
Japan—it was an unusual trip in
those days He told stories to his
little cousin. "Sallle Fannie," as sho
\vas called then, and she repeated liked to read of—and human nature Is
them to her friends at dancmi; school the same now it was then.
Thev had a great desire to hear all Our "Royal Folk."
about the ladies of the far east With We may not confess it, but we, every
great pride it was, therefore, she man and woman of us, read of royalty
asked some of them to supper to hear , every time the head-lines note them,
her "Uncle Sam" talk He told of the < and we read, too, about the president's
ladles of the east, who were not talk-1 garden parties, and we are interested
ing about voting as they are now, and to know everything about the women
later the little girls went to the | of their families Our people of au-
kitrhen and made candy, a part of thonty are our royal folk. Georgia is
which they sent to some of the A t - j
lanta boys who were then at the j
University of Georgia, among them,'
no doubt, winning his first laurels'
then, Georgia's next t;o\ernor The1

nicest pieces, however, were selected
and put in the little box labeled
"brother," for then, as now, there was
that beautiful de\ otion existing be-1
tween the petted daughter of the
household and bar brother (John W
Grant)

Her Thought of Others.
Her thoughtfulness and considera-

tion of others even then was her
marked characteristic, and one felt i

sion, so that those in the general as-
sembly can reach us conveniently. The
Inaugural reception will be there, and
with the porches and lawn we can con-
vert It into a place ample for the
comfortable reception of our guests.

What She Does for others.
While the last few years hare taken

tlizatlon, and there is no reason why
we cannot do our part toward con-
tributing to the life of art

"The drama, I believe. Is a. great
medium of development," continued
Mrs. Slaton, In reference to her in-
terest In the Players' club and the
Drama league. "I think the study of

much of her time in complementing nd j DeUeve the right kind of plays
interests of Mr Slaton, she has In no have a wonderful influence over the
way relinquished the work which in public mind.
common with other good women of tlje
community, she has been doing. She
Is an officer in the woman's society of
her church. She Is a member of the
Atlanta Art association. She Is presi-
dent of the Atlanta Musical associa-
tion ; a member of the executive board
of the Players' club; a member of the
Drama league; a member of the At
lanta hcapter D. A. R..

Her Ideas of Woman's Work.
"The responsibilities of women be-

come greater every day, an^ more Is
expected of us in public work than

"Through dramatic clubs there can
be accomplished not only the devel-
opment of native talent, but from the
proceeds of entertatnmenta which de-
light the public there can be realized
'^e funds which our Flayers' clnbs
always contribute to some charity."

Her Practical Work.
Mrs. Slaton Is the ideal,

woman, In that she lives' Pto the
spirit of organization, and ner suc-
cess as a leader is directly due to her
Individual work. When the Atlanta
Musical association reorganized and
she was elected president, the nssocia-, -

our grandmothers would have be-|tion determined on a campaign for a
JS!̂  *r?.mLnl_^_.,^:^JmLd,_.J5s, araarantee fund of one hnndred mem-

the empire state of the south. Since
the days of settlement Georgia lias
done more than her part in furnishing
men of achievement to the nation, and
women noted for their beauty and
worth and charm.

Georgia's governor and his family
represent our "royal folk," and it is
natural and praiseworthy that the
people who have honored Governor
Slaton with the highest office within

their giving should be interested in
what may be the very simple fact as
to whether or not Mrs Slaton conies
down to breakfast with him

Her days have been \ ery ^>usy ones
for a long time, for she has taken an
active part in her husband's political
activities She frankly states that she
has liked the experience, that she has
done what she could toward electing
him She has wanted him to be gov-

Slaton, when asked what she thought
of the present-day activities of
women. ^

"These responsibilities, however,
come with the century's life.. More

' is expected of men as well as women.
The duties and responsibilities of the
home, therefore, are broadening, and
women have had to keep pace with
the obligations which come. There ie

civic demand. We must be ready
»when the call comes to help build the
church, the school, or the hospital.
Busy as we are, we have more time
than have our busy husbands, and
before we realize it we are working
in public life, but always In the way
that women should."

Asked about her dominant outside
interests, Mrs. Slaton mentioned first
the Interest she felt In a broader ap-
preciation of music In the community.

"It was because I felt this that I
accepted the office of president of
the Atlanta Musical association. For
a long time—Indeed, since the war, 1
may say—we have not had the time
and opportunity to accomplish our
selves as did oar parents and grand-
parents. In the days ot my mother it
was a part of a woman's education to
know music and the arts. They read
scrupulously and cultured themselves
Her Love of Music and the Drama.

"Now there does not seem the time
for that, and even those people who

Readine; from left to right: have the advantages of education and
° «__«n1 V.-.—A «~.fvt,u~t«J« n«tA« *** 4.I.1+1

Mrs John Marshall Slaton, when
Miss Sarah Frances

Grant, a debutante; Mrs. Slaton
at the present time; at the age
of 14, and at the age of 7 years.

ernor. Is proud that he is and expects
to enjoy every moment of h^r part of
the experience in the executl v e man-
sion
Wants to Know Everybody In Georgia.

"I never appreciated how beautiful
my native state was, and how loiable
my own people until I began to take
the little trips with Mr. Slaton," she
said last year, after returning from
several short trips "Why, one misses

travel have neglected often to culti-
vate their talents or their taste for
music and the arts. I believe that
through an organization like the At-
lanta Musical association we can give
music to all; those who cannot ac-
quire It themselves through study or
culture, those who love It and

. j desire It as their entertainment, and
' the many In our midst who, hearing
good music, will realize a talent they
did not know they possessed. The
south has achieved in every branch
of knowledge making for higher civ-

bers, each to be assessed a certain
amount, Mrs. Slaton undertook the
task of securing the members, and the
association will present a series ot
brilliant programs during the winter
months. •

everal weeks ago, when the Flay-
ers' club had planned to present the
'Importance of Being Earnest," one
of .the leading members of the cast,
several weeks before the perform-
ance, found it Impossible to take part

"There is no one to do it but you,"
Mrs. Slaton was told, and busy as she
was planning to move; to make her
plans for inauguration and assist Mr.
Slaton in many ways, she consented
to take the part, and most beautiful
was the Interpretation.

The Governor's Mother-ln-Law.
In writing the happy chaptoi of a

it la rare that to complete
it something has to be said about his
mother-in-law, and yet no story of
Governor Slaton's Ideally happy home
would be complete without a trlbnte
being paid to his mother-in-law, who
Is one of the most brilliant and be-
loved women In Georgia, and one
deeply interested to his success. Since
Colonel Grant's death she has resided
with her daughter, and the sunshine
of her wonderful personality has been
felt by the many who know her. She
was Miss Sarah Frances Reed, of
West Point, Ga., and one of the dls-,
tlngnlshed belles of the old south. She
is most talented and accomplished",
and in her scintillating and fluent con-
versation she can "entertain the social
gathering of today with that 'same
grace and naivete which made her
the center of Georgia's social life in
her girlhood days.

Mrs. Slaton's Immediate relatives
Include her brother, Mr. John W.
Grant, and his lovely wife, and their
children, Margaret, the debutante
daughter, William D- Grant, John
Grant and Anne Grant.

« r

says in this book he deals with facts, on* which I firmly believe will live as
instead of theories*

EV^onomicn In BtwliifU. By Norris 4.
Brifico. The author has endeavored to
produce a book which •will assist men

BOOK REVIEWS '.' '.'
'.' IN TABLOID

Here is a thr i l l ing narrative from
i the pen of the world s greatest de

!
tectl\e and It Is about the masked war-
riors \ \ho were they and how did

j Burns manage to pick them out from
I the ninety million peoplja of the United
i States'1 Now. for the tirst time. WI1

always so happy when bidden there, > Uam j Burns lai s all his cards on
because her hospitality was that sweet j the table and. in his own terse tan-
and. genuine that the welcome was fel t lgruage. tells how he arrived at his as

~ tomshing results He chooses a type
case the greatest case he ever had to
tackle, that of "The Masked War." (th(
title of the book) and how he broug-ht
the conspirators to Justice It is a rea
story more exciting than ever penned
Erorn an author s imagination. (George
H Doran company New York.)

Pippin. A story of London streets
By Evelyn Van Buren Pippin — christ-
ened Victoria Alexandria — is a black-
haired. darkeved, ruddy-cheeked child
of the London streets, who has been
made the tool of clever pickpockets,
but she proved cleverer than her teach-
ers, and then something comes into her

from the moment her pretty blonde
fa^e appeared at the door, and she
ushered her guests to the library to
present them She liked to exploit the
r >!rnts of her friends, and though she
always had the gifts that made her
recitations better than those of the
other eirls who studied -with her, she
insisted that thev, too, should play or
sing or whatever the> could do when
she then, as now, would contribute so
generously of her talents On her
birthday she always had lovely par-
ties, frequently at the home of her
grandfather Grant, who lived in the
home v-hich is now the winter resi-
dence of Mrs William D Grant It
was here that her debut party was

Tt interesting to note that
thp same guests are bidden to Mrs.
Slaton s today, for she never forgets
the childhood friends Many ot them
are married may he quiet people who
may not have kept up the taste for
dancing and the gay world, but they
are still on the list which was used
for the birthday parties, and there ts
the sajne beautiful spirit of love and
heart prompter! hospitality in the
hostess of the executive mansion to-
day that there was in the face of the
little hostess of childhood days, when
sh<> greets them.

There may be those -who -win won-
der if these little things about the life
o£ Georgia's family of the executive
mansion are generally interesting, and
there may he those even who will
question the right one has to eiploib
their knowledge ot them. Thesp I
Would remind ot the happy period of
life when they loved the fairy tales;
when they loved to read of and hear
of the kings and queens in the story
liooks: of King Arthur and his

l i fe which makes her up her old
way of l iving tor the sake of Dandy, a
very worth} chap, an<l the frail little
brother whom she has to mother A
\ e r j Interesting feature la the strand-
ing: of a petty and ambitious American
girl in London, her rescue by Pippin,
and the joy and happiness which comes
to both But from the first chapter tc
the very end there Is something to In-
terest the reader. <The Century com-
pan> New York.)

Santa. A Himalayan Idyll By Maud
Diver. Miss Diver's charming story
of India -derives its dramatic powei
from the national prejudice, the bar of
race, that keeps the east and west
apart. The wisdom of the east and the
enterprise of the west are placed In 1m-
preaslve Juxtaposition. (G P Putnam's
Sons. New York.)

The Ambition of 9fark: Trultt. By
Henry Russell Miller. Author of "The
Man Higher Up His Rise to Power"
"This Il3 a man's book In its account
of a battle royal of steel Icings. It is s
woman's book In its story of romance
marriage," etc. The story tells of the

to be surprised
terestjng story

it him A very In-

Mixed Grill, By W Pett
are introduced to a queer little circle
of entirely London characters. William
Dean Ho wells has summed up the
achievement of Mr Ridge, this English
O Henry, as "that sort of truth which
fact precipitates after passing through
the alembic of a friendly imagination '
Another writer says "wh»t O Henr\
did for New York's four million, Pett
Rldsre has done for the five million of
London "

The Jumping Off Plnee *By I?the!
Shackelford A typically America)
story of the invigorating Influence that
the new west has on an eastern woman,
who, before she left cities, had told
herself that life had cea&ed to be Inter-
esting

Dytns- Fires. By Allan Monkhouse
A novel of married life written from
an entirely new viewpoint '

Debit Aeoonnt. By^Ollver Onions "Was
It a debt anfl ought It to have been set-
tled •» An Interesting- book, remark-
ably contrived which asks society an
extraordinary question

The DUndneas o* VIrtne. A play in
four acts By Cosmo Hamilton The
author teaches with laughter—hlg les-
son Is no less grave because he smiles

1 A
tlon.
tue.

Plea For the Younger Genertt-
Author of the Blindness of Vlr-

WILLIAM J BUR-NS

aspiration of modern America. (Bobbs-
Merrlll company Indianapolis.)

The Strange Caaes of Dr Stanchon.
By Josephine Daskam Bacon This book
reveals some of the secret dramas o*
modern Ufe to which the physician is
the only witness, and which puzzles
famous scientists and physicians (D
Appleton & Co New York.}

BOOKS RECEIVE 13 FHOIH GEORGE
H. nORAN COHPASTY.

,(Hodder & Stoughton )
The ArabiuMuidreBB. By William

Wrlothesley The fascinating life of
the inner court circles of the embassies
at European capitals mirrored in an
animated, novel in which, an American
woman plays the leading part.

Tike OKI Admin.. An adventure. The
story of a Flye Towns* Jnan whose wife

The Private I.Ifp of Henry Mnltlnnd.
By Morley Roberts. "The book has
roused a furore of controversy in Eng-
land because of Its relentless frank-
ness," says the press.

Tbe Adventures of Dr. Whittr. B>
G A. Birmingham. The adventures oi
this wrong-headed reformer are absurd
and flery, yet all the while WQ are con-
vinced of the likelihood of their hap-
pening — In Ireland The Boston Trans-
cript says "Mr Birmingham is a mas-
ter humorist and a master story teller.
His corner of Ireland, so perfectly !•
its atmosphere, reproduced in his
stories, is nothing more or less than an
epltqme of the whole world "

Courtta* Christina. By J. J Bell. The
author's theme is a calf-love — calf-Iovi
which has been the 'inspiration of near-
ly all ballad-poetry. Independence and

of the courting days of Wee MacGree-
g^or and Chrj&lijia
| -

Cellioer the Tune. By Justin Hunt-
ly McCarthy Author of 'If I "Were
K i n f f " which Is considered a standard
no\ el of the day Mr McCarthy has
pri'v en us a story of the cavaliers of
the twentieth century and it is just as
entertaining as the no\ els ^hlch have
ma<le him famous

The Ware Ca By George Pleydell.
A rouging story which involves
rlous point of English law The oppor-
tunities for firamptic developments are
numerous for a young man is found
drowned In the lake of a country house.
He was rich, and the man who would
profit most by his death Is an amateur
cHmlnolOKlst — a sportsman on the
verge of bankruptcy, and It places him
in a serious position, but all the heads
of the machinery of English justice
are either his personal friends or ac-
quaintances

BOOKS REOEUVKD FROM THE MAC-
Tf TL,LA V CO UFA Y V.

The Influence of Moiiarchn. Steps in
a new science of history, by Frederick
\ Woods "Only very rarely has a na-
tion progressed In Its political and
economic a^e^ts save under the lead-
ership of a strong sovereign. This Is
a plain and simple fact," affirms Dr
Woods

Roller)on n» Life.—By Henry Church-
.11 King: ' Life—larfa'e and itch and
free, increasing1 Inexhaustible life, be
cause sharing in God's own life."

Thje Country Church. By C O. Gill
and Giffoid Pinch ot. Is the country
church growing In size and power, or
declining' Is It doing the work which
belongs to It? Is it as Influential an
agent for the improvement of country
Ufe as lit should b-e, and if It is not
how can It get bock into the posi-
tion it once held7 These are the ques-
tions underlying this i>ook. The ohurch-
HTolngr habits of all tr,« individuals In
a population of fifty thousand were as-
certained at the beginning: and again
at the end of a period of twenty years.
It is on these facts that the conclusions
ind reforms are based.

Animal Husbandry fen- Sc-booln. By
Merrift W. Harper, assistant profess >r
cf animal husbandry at -Cornell uni
\ersity. A b-oolc not only useful in ta •
rchools, but to the farmer who de&lros
a book on form

clplea are presented in clear, non-tech-

so much by not traveling more around.m their efforts to obtain a greater ef-
home. When I was in New York the j ftciency, and In which bua.nees prln-
other day I bought such a nice big " _ . , . . - ,
valise, which will hold all I need for
these trips, and I can pack it on a
moment's notice and go with Mr Sla-
ton I want to know all his friends in
Georgia and I hope to accomplish it.
We will move into the executive man-

nical language.

Roman Form Management. Cat 3-
Varro E>one into EiiBlish, with no<tes
of modern instances. By a Virginia

long as iren remember the civil war
I am amazed at the thoroughness and
care with w-hich you have carried on
your Investigations. The Tmth About
^Mckamaugra' has been reached as far.
it seems to me, aa Is humanly possible
and I believe you luave placed your-
self beyond criticism in your very evi-

of giving- the whole

Tnrt era* Golf nook.
Travers. Amateur chanrpions of the
United States. 1907, 1»08 and 1'J12, with
forty-eight illustrations

7TOTE9.
Out of the Aabev. A new novel "by

Ethel Watfts Mumford, was pnbUsh-ed
recently by Moffat, Yard & Co. The
story Is an interesting study of cer-
tain phases of New York life

The Mystery o* the tMnfe Piece*. By
Mrs Wilson Woodro-w, is a snappy de-
tective story In July AInslee's. Tho
characters of the story are Imbued with
the delightful personality of Mrs.
Woodrow's work

dent intention
truth '

Gen. Charles King said: "The boot
Is the first I «\er heard of that cor-
ere<5 Chlokan-.auea's dosing hours"

Heary J. Aten, of the Eighty-fifth
,-ilinols Infantry, now llbrariar at Hla-

Ev Jerome D. |watha academy. Hiawatha. , r*
wrote a long letter about the boolt*I 1 S I b l e to slve a11 of «- *»*
-v -^ , .~ fihowa h*a appreciation.
Your book IB remarkable for the enor-

mous amount of work you have put

m o?dUUrfSearChea" Tou h*« *«rted
think, justly" ' an as

Woman's Suffrage Movement.
<By Rose A. Btrd-Maley in National

Monthly for June )
There are those who attll freely bfl-

™ " th° Pre6ent n»*e«wJt ?oV
IS a wnollv unfounded de-- - i — «- •• uv« iy uiiLijunaea ae-

ow's work r raatad of a few vocally gifted women
| and contend that the only just Solu-

2nce Barklay, author of "The tion of the problem is the submission
•/• writes to Mrs O Connor. 'I I of the question to the women them-
uat today had time at last to selves in a speech which was in-
jwn. auletly. and read 'Little tended to be humorous TT«« 0+^-1™

PI ore:
Rosary,
have Just today had time at last to
sift down, quietly, and read 'Little
Thomk You.' Not an hour can I wa't
to say: Thank you. Indeed, for Idttle
Thank Toul*"

Leading1 advocates of Universal peace
endorse Lucia Am-es Mead's "Swords
and Ploughshares '*

Strords and Plon^babareji. By Lucua
Ames Mead, whJch tne Putnams re-
cently published. Is securing the en-
thusiastic endorsement of eminent
t-eaders in the cause of universal peace
"It seems to me a book/' writes Dr.
Andrew D "White, "which will raak*>
Its mark decidedly amon<g those most
effective for the cause of peace on
earth It seems to me sure to help
strongly in Just that part of our work
which. I have always believed, is most
effective, namely, that which gives the
rigrht basis of thln'klng and materials
for its best processes to men and WJIH-
en who S"ive calm thought to the whalf*
subject concerned." Prof. William T
Hull, of Swarthmore college, writes
to the author, '"You have Certainly suc-
ceeded in beattns a number and va- question. This state of affairs is not
ri«ty of swords. Into ploughshares

. .; and I hope and believe that your
book will be of material aid In 'Sup-
planting the System of "War
System Oif L*aw.'

by

A practical Illustration of "truth
crushed to earth" 30 seen In the con-
tinued intertst In the late Col. Archi-
bald Grade's able exposition "The
Truth About Chlefcamauga." With our
memories of the civil war freshened
by the observances of this annlversarv
year. It may not come amiss to quota
again from a few of the many expres-
sions of congratulation and id ml ration
received by Col Gracie when, tne book
appeared two years ago. CoL Roose-
velt, with characteristic emphasis
dared

jen them
In a speech which was in-

T* w*i * ,be humor°u». Hon Stanley
Bowdle, delegate for Hamilton county
at the Ohio conetltutlonal convention
compared this "apparently great
clamor for the ballot" to "a ^eat noiae
Jn tne barnyard, but on looking It was
one egg only" In all progressive
movements there are, of necessity,
those who take the initiative but It
has seemed to me a number of times
that the question today Is not so much
whether the majority of women desire
the ballot, as it is whether equal suf-

•"*

sreatest goodfrage will result In the
to the greatest number

Although the desire for the ballot
should not be considered an argument
for or against suffrage. It must be
conceded that It Is a necessity requisite
as a means to the end. for whenever
the majority of women request it, the
men of the nation will grant ifr. At
the present time, however, the submis-
sion of the question to the women
themselves would neither be a fair nor
final- solution of the problem, because
the majority of women are not In a
position to vote intelligently upon the

due to woman's Intellectual inferiority,
but largely to the position she has oc-
cupied in the past. For centuries her
Circle of activities has been confined to
her home, and her training in matters
of government haa been totally neg-
lected. Like Rip Van Winkle, she has
today Just awakaned from a , long-
slumber, and the world about her is
unfamiliar, the rights of citizenship
Is a problem which she considers far
removed from her In life.

Ram Sprouts New Growth.
(Cation. O . Dispatch to New York World )
Itt addition to a fine coot Of wool, a nun

owned by David Lynch, a. former (has m-
coveHns of flourish Ins oats

The rmm wallowod aroand In a straw alack «n4
tot onto In his wool Then It waa ratn«d on.

NEWSPAPER

boofc "a fine one, exti-ernaly Next to tb« autt shone brightly.
M6v9r»l daj-6 with the result ib^t «i*o*ta*pro0t*d.

Ijjfnch cftlctil*t«s that in c»se at droattic %*cigarettes and tifro. charmers, of sixteen.life of a big man, his big foes, brg- endangered his audacity.
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Eternally Sticking to It Day and Night
Governor-Elect Slaton in

characteristic poses, his
mother, his father and scene
of his birth.

By T B. Conner.
It was the first of the Roman em-

perors \vho one day had air of his
court flatterers ransacking the Latin
dictionaries of their time for a new
title to annex to his name—he already
had a hat f u l l of the most high sound
ing name prefixes he could find—and
•who finally selected Felix ~s the ad-
jective that to him most satisfactorily
described the glories he had achieved.

If we render The little Latin word
by the sood Angto-Saxcm term, lucky,
and that i<? as accurate a transition
as any other, it would probably con-
vey the best idea of the Impression
made upon the casual observer by
the life of tho man who is to be in

augiirated governor of Georgia next
Saturday. Lucky in business, lucky in
politics, lucky in loveT John M Slaton
has not only never kncmn the bitter-

ness of defeat, but has not even had j True, he was fortunate in having a
to feel the twinge of a'single tempo- father who was one of the best edu-

faresLow round tri_
North and West

and daily thereafter rouni trip
Louisville & Nashville Railroad will

greatly reduced fares to all the principal
lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of the 1 -ger
cities in the North and West. These tickets will be good
returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-over privi-
leges. Round trip fares from Atlanta are

Mammoth Cave.- $17.40
Marquette 4S.7O
Milwaukee 31.7S
Minneapolis 4320
Niagara Falls 35.85
Petoskey 38.08
Put n Bay _„ 28.OO
Salt Lake City 60.40
St. Louis 25.60
Toronto, 3820
Yellowstone Park 67.6O

Cincinnati $19.5O
Charlevoix 38.OS
ChautanquaLakePts. 3430
Chicago _ 3O.OO
Colorado Springs 47.40
Denver 47.40

Detroit. -- 29OO
French Lick Springs-_. 21.70
Indianapolis 22.8O
Louisville - - 18.OO
Mackinac Island. 39.5O
These are but n few of the jurats. There are a great many often ud we will be nbaied
to sire foil information upon application. Proportionately low fare* from other points

in Georgia.

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKET OFFICE

PHONO {4 Peachtre« St. ATLANTA

rary setback in the onward march of
a uniformly brilliant and successful
career
Has Good Will
Of Whole Peop'e.

It would be hard to find in the story
jof any other of the remarkable public
men whose achievements have il
lumined the history of the state, one
who has swept all obstacles in the
pathway to eminence before him with
such apparent ease as our next chief
executive. Coming to the gubernato-
rial office early in middle life from
one of the largest and most lucrative
law practices in the metropolis of the
state, after an election so triumphant
as to ha~v e been almost unanimous, he
will carry with him the good will of
the whole people regardless of former
animosities and factional alignments

But whatever fairy godmother may
have presided over Mr Slaton's birth,
and however generous she may have
been in the gifts of fortune and fame,
it would be absurd to insinuate that
such a career as he has shaped for
himself could have heen built on so
insubstantial a basis as that of mere
luck That will never explain it. The
ambitious youth who seeks an exam-
ple for emulation in the life of John
M Slaton will find no will-o'-the-wisp,
haphazard luck or chance aa the open
sesame to the mystery of his success,
but rather pTam work, work pro-
longed, work of the hardest kind, and
pertinacity in aim.
Graduates at 13
From High School.

At 20 young Slaton had accom-
plished more of real hard work than
the average man of double his years.

IF ANYONE TELLS
YOU DARSEY CAN'T
He's UUnfc(ng about the other Dareey. The
Slacon Dorsey has increased his wagon -building
oapauHy to -*here h* turns out Just double the
number u heretofore Thin la made aeceaatr
by reason at tie quality or his wagons. They
stand the ati-tln and deliver ttw goodn. A*Je
lor a catalogue on Darsey'a light delirei? W-
hlcle&

AUTO 6PHJWM — S«nd tbs broton ana
Doraey and he'll make you a n«v one -that
stay by yon.

ta

PIAN
F O R R E N T
$4.00 per month. Free
tuning and rent allowed
if purchased.

Cable Piano
Company
orth tooad S

rators in the state, and who, recog
mzing the genius and capacity for
work of his son, set him forward in
his studies at an earlier age than
most boys'. But what other lad of 13 \ speaker.
could have graduated at the high I
school in Atlanta at the head of his
class'

And this was only the beginning:.
After leaving the high school the boy
went to work and in thre^e years' time
had accumulated sufficient money to
pay all of his expenses at the state
university, w*ere the next three years
were spent. So valuable had he made
his services to his employer that he
was offered an increase in pay of $50
per month, if he would continue at
work rather than go to college.

But it was part of the lad's early
matured purpose to secure a good' aca-
demic education and then to study for
the bar. He entered the * sophomore
class at Athens in the fall of 1883,
and from the beginning took a lead in
all the activities of the university, so-
cial and otherwise He, was a mem-
ber of the Chi Phi fraternity and of
the Phi Kappa literary socletv So
easily did he assume the head of his
class, notwithstanding the extra
studies he took on in his pursuit of
the master of arts degree, that his
classmates said that Jack had the
faculty working overtime to keep up
with him His class was the largest
that had heen at the university up to
his time

Admitted to
Bar in 1888.

Immediately after his graduation he
entered the law office of Hopkins &
Glenn in Atlanta to prepare himself
for his chosen profession, and was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1888 For a year
or two longer he continued to "work in
the firm, and, in 1890, so capable had
he already proved himself in handling
difficult litigation that he was taken
into partnership by bis mentor in the
law, the late J T. Glenn, the firm
name being Glenn & Slaton Subse-
quently the firm became Glenn, Sla-
ton & Phillips, and on the senior
partner's death some years ago It was
made Slaton & Phillips, the firm of
the present day. _

With his appearance in the legisla-
ture as a member of the house of rep-
resentatives from Pulton county ta
1896, the political career of the future
governor may be said to have begun.
For seventeen consecutive years he
served as a member of the general
assembly, thirteen in the house and
four in the senate.

The governor-elect's course as

that it need not be dwelt upon here be united for the Jack Slaton of their
For seven years of his service in the student days, no matter what the office
house he acted as chairman of the he may aspire to. That is why fully
general judiciary committee, the most 1 90 per cent of those who had served
important committee
During the last four

)eaker. .
So satisfactory was his conduct as '

of that body, with him in the legislature were also
years he was his supporters at the polls They

knew him best That was all.
If It is the secret of Mr. Slaton's

thp presiding officer of the house I success that is sought, that will be
that, when he was transferred to the
senate in 1909 he was, by/general ac-
clamation, chosen president of that
branch, and continued in the chair
during the four years of his service,
with the exception of the brief in-
terim during which he acted as gov-
ernor.

As a presiding officer It seems to be
the consensus of those who sat under

fonnd, after allowing, of course, for his
extraordinary gifts of mind and heart,
in persistent, hard work He knows
what he wants and he goes right
down after it with all his force of
mind and body, no matter what the
cost in time or labor may be. His
power of concentration and directness
of aim frequently furnish surprises to
his most intimate associates. When

him that Mr Slaton has rarely had an j he is unraveling the intricacies of a
equal and probably never a superior difficult case in his private office he
in the history of the state His de- frequently works for hours at a
cisions were hardly ^>ver brought Into
question and never once overruled for
the entire eight years that he sat Jn
the chair of the two houses.
Decides Sharply
Disputed Points.

Often he was called npon to deter-
mine sharply disputed points. Fac-
tional rancor was at its height and
Partisan alignment had reached the
degree of personal animosity Par-
ticularly was this true in the bitterly
contested parliamentary batties that
arose in the house over the passage
of the prohibition law in 1907, and in
the senate over the suspension from
office of Railroad Commissioner Guy-
ton McLendon by Governor Hoke
Smith in 1909 It was generally
known on which side of the conflict
Mr. Slaton's sympathies lay, but no
one ever once thought of impugning
the perfect fairness of b's rulings
from the chair

How he was elected governor last
year, easily distancing both of his
competitors without ever leaving his
office, while they were exercising
themselves strenuously on the stump
In various parts of the state. Is, of
course, fresh In the memory of every-
body.
Secret Of

V
Slaton's Popularity.

If one were to inquire into the
secret of the new governor's popular-
ity he would find It in his rare gifts of
social intercourse, the outward ex-
pression of a heart that beats warm
within him in love for its fellow-man.
This warmth of feeling i impresses all
who meet him, even casual acquaint-
ances; but the impression grows with
better knowledge, and his most ardent
friends are those who hare known him
best and longest. That is why Ms

stretch running down authorities, and
the shriek of the neighboring dinner
whistles altogether fails to reach his
ear. Then he will be reminded some
time about the middle of the afternoon
by his partner or office employes that
he has not dined He takes time to
snatch a chicken sandwich and a glass
of milk from a nearby lunch counter,
and is back at his study again.
Slaton a Man
Without Angles.

John M Slaton is a man without
angles. He is, about as nearly as it is
possible for a human being to be,
exactly what he seems With friendly
feelings towards all, If he has any
tricks and devious devices, his inti-
mates have never been able to find
them His modesty is well known.
Never for an instant has his head been
turned by the honors that have come
to him in such rapid succession. If
evidence were wanting to show his
freedom from vanity and conceit, it
might be found In the fact that, when
the responsibilities of the governor-
ship were thrust upon him by accident
for a brief period about two years ago,
he would not think of allowing himself

ho filled governo/, but only acting
governor.

It he were himself asked to give an
account of his advancement in life he
would probably put himself down as
the smallest factor in it. He attributes
much of his political success to his
wife, a woman whose social gifts are
as widely recognized as his own, and
who is herself a politician of no mean

least governed. He is above all an
optimist, having a deeply planted faith
In the future of Georgia, and the abil-
ity of her children to work out their
own destiny along lines of real prog-
ress and high civic improvement.
Law Is Hobby ^
Of New Governor.

If he may be said to have a hobby
it Is for the law. Passionately devot-
ed to his profession, he has never al-
lowed anything to interfere with this
business of his life. Politics aas
far been his diversion rather than
the serious occupation of his mind.
He has been trying cases in court al-
most every day since he was elected.
Right up to the moment when he
will be compelled to drop his law
practice to assume the functions of
governor, his time will be occupied
with the litigation in which he is in-
terested as counsel. As a result he
has built up one of the most lucrative
law practices in the state, and it is at
great personal sacrifice that he is
going into the state's service.

No sketch of the new governor
would seem complete, or indeed be
satisfactory i to him without some
mention of his * parents, although
they, too, stan^in no need of intro-
duction to the people of Atlanta. His
father, Major W. F. Slaton, was for
thirty years superintendent of the
public school system of this city and
a main factor in its development, hav-
ing been succeeded in office by his
son, the present superintendent, Wil-
liam M- Slaton Major Slaton Is still
living in retirement here, one of At-
lanta's most highly honored and re-
spected citizens. The mother of the
incoming governor, before her mar-
riage Miss Nancy Martin, war a true
woman of the old southern school
with all the significance which that
carries in graces and refinement. She
passed out of life some years ago,
and her memory is the most deeply
cherished possession of her children
and friends. The aew governor's an-
cestry on both sides is of the best
southern stock.
Figure Six
Plays Big Part. -

The attention of Mr. Slaton's ad-
mirers has been often called to the
part which the figure six seems to
play in the revolving cycle of his life.
Born in the country in Merlwether
county on Christmas day, 1866, he
was graduated from the state univer-
sity in 1886, and he began his polit-
ical career In the legislature In 1S96.
In 1916 they are asking, what—

Well, it is too early to forecast
what will be in store for the new,,
jovernor in 1916. That he wiy make
good as" governor his friends have
every confidence That his fortune's
star has not deserted him, and will
not, they are equally sure. They are
also equally positive in the assertion
that he has not yet reached the acme
of his political course, and that high-
er honors yet are awaiting him. We
shall see.

Wheels Within Wheels.
(From Judge) f

Mrs Crawford—I was so glad to Had
her out when I called'

Mrs. Crabshaw—I knew yon didn't
like each other, so I told her -when
you were going to call.

order. His early si In life he lays
at the door of his parents, who toot
tlie greatest pains with his early.traln-
ins, and of whom he Is very proud.

In his political creed Mr. Slaton is a
democrat of the old school- He is JN A LITTLE. WAT

RsmoYwthecaiuo.iiit
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THE MOTHERS OF MEN.
The keen-eyed twentieth century -has

rediscovered the mother. In so doing, it
has banished the halo given, her by the
mawkish ballad-monger and 'the _sentimen-
tality of the cheap playwright. For these,
It has substituted a more lasting glory. It
has trailed and fixed with a mathematical
exactness most of the natural laws of
motherhood. It has shown the mother that
by following them she may become the
absolute arbiter of tomorrow. In her hands
is the will to decide' whether they who

/ are to face the dawn shall be pygmies or
"builders of pyramids. Surely, these be
thoughts more urgent - than the tariff or
the dictagraph or the cost of living-. Con-
sidering them, we may forget for a .while
these lesser issues.

We are led to the subject by a very
remarkable essay. It is the work of Miss
Ida Ixm Barron, of Clinton, Ga. She is a
student of the Georgia Normal and Indus-
trial . college, at Milledgeville. Her theme
Is "Trained Motherhood." In accordance
•with custom, which singles out the best
thesis from each branch of the University
of Georgia to be read there- in commence-
ment week, she read-this essay at Athens
recently. It is so clear and striking, and
it so unusually combines common, sense and
vision t&at we reproduce it elsewhere in
full. It is a plea for the training of mother-
hood, not merely in the physical sense, but
in the symmetrical, well-rounded meaning
that pertains to a glorious, matured wom-
anhood. An indication of how tbe impor-
tance of trained motherhood rests upon the
consciences of the' men of Georgia is1 that
this young girl's essay received perhaps the"
greatest ovation of any of those delivered
during the week. The men of Georgia rec-
ognize the value to the race of mothers who
are prepared. That is why many of the
most distinguished of them listened to this
essay with solemn concentration.

Miss Barren's central argument is quick-
ly grasped. It is that women--should, be
educated as home-makers, that they may
make" efficient the' hearthstone of society;
that they should be educated in pedagogy,
that they may rightly train children; that
they should be educated from the cultural
sense, that they may bear sons who can
"d^eara drea'nls .and see visions." She be-
lieves the school at Milledgeville is dis-
charging all three of these functions. Cer-
tainly, no institution could address its pro-
gram to a more practical end.

We hear today much talk of eugenics.
I*eople who marry, we are told, must be
healthful, that they may produce healthy
Children. Ancient taints must be detected
and eliminated even though it be by blood
and tears. The generations who. wait at
the gates of life must be given a clean bill,
a launching free of blot or barnacle.

These ends- are important. We believe
they can be -promoted not alone by preach-
ing the chill and sometimes cruel creed of
eugenics, but fey training the mother. The
girl- who knows that in her frail body lurfe
^otejitial criminals or 'geniuses or states-
men or degenerates, and who la taught her
duty to her children and to society—is likely
to evolve into the type of woman who will
not* need the teachings- of eugenics. The
girVwhose body is made strong and whose
mind is made active and whose outlook is
wholesome is not going to choose a profli-
gate mate. That is what is meant by the
trailing of motherhood,' or to use a more
satisfying term, a training for life.

.We-have learned finally that men are
not -what their fathers -make them, but
what ".t&eEr /motfiers make them. The old
eayti&> ŝss, "TJie> hand that rocks, the
cradle is the hand that roles the world."

SFAFI R

\

That la true, lint also not all the truth and
more sentimental than effectual.

The truth la that the mother !s the
prophecy, of tomorrow—the creator of to-:
morrow. Whether we are to have good or
poor citizens depends upon—the mother.
Whether we are to have a dull or an alert
people depends upon—the mother. Let's
he frank. We train animals with exquisite
care for motherhood. How much care have
we been giving the mothers of our race
who bring to the sunlight of heaven Im-
mortal souls?

The theme Miss Barron chose is more
Important, after all, than the tariff, than
currency reform, than peace or war, than
poverty or riches. The right kind of chil-
dren will rightly solve all these problems.
Trained motherhood can produce within a
very few generations a race of demigods.
That Is how Important the subject appears
to the thoughtful man.

HE'S A MASTER-BUILDER.
The University of Pennsylvania has

honored itself by conferring upon George
Washington Qoethals the degree of doctor
of laws. He was one of a batch of nine
distinguished "men thus singled out at the
recent commencement ceremonials.

It is a fine thing to be a doctor of laws.
It Is a finer thing to be a master-bqilder.
There are so few of them. And Goethals
is a master-builder with a thirty-third de-
gree station.

Folk in this country have a vague knowl-
edge of and interest in the Panama canal.
Every month, they read with more or less
understanding the records of excavations.
They shrug their shoulders, every now and
then, and make ignorant remarks about the
slides at Culebra. When they talk to for-
eigners, they inflate their chests and speak
proudly of the money we are spending on
the isthmus. A good many cities are per-
fecting their terminal facilities and taking
other steps to reap the fruits when finally
the Atlantic and the Pacific climb the big
locks and mingle their waters.

And possibly one-half of one per cent
of all these talkers realize the silent, ua-
assuming genius that has made and is mak-
Jng the canal possible. America is big
enough, of course, to have developed an-
other engineer capable of this herculean
Job. We tried out several, though, and dis-
carded them before pitching on the uncom-
municative army officer.

It is to be doubted, too, if any other liv-
ing engineer could have shown the rare
combination of Goethal's technical skill and
his almost uncanny executive ability. He
is a born ruler of men—ruler, mind you,
not slave driver or tyrant. He rules by
suggestion and persuasion. The harsh word
Is unknown to him. But he gets results,
for the reason that the men under him
know that underlying the courteous de-
meanor is a steel-ribbed will , and a magical
ability to scent out the shirker and the
"four-flusher."

So the University of Pennsylvania does
wel l when it makes Goethals a doctor of
laws. All in all, the distinction is rather
a paltry one, compared to what the man
has done. But it is well for the university
to let the world know that it appreciates
the canal builder. And perhaps when his
task is done, an intel l iRent government can
devise some plan for more indelibly identi-
fying him with one of the greatest achieve-
ments any nation has ever wrought in
history.

CLASS DISTINCTIONS.
Senator James Hamilton Ijewis, of Il-

linois, gave the students at the University
of Georgia and, incidentally, the people of
toe whole country, some wholesome advice
in the baccalaureate address he recently
delivered at Athens. Senator Lewis spoke
to the theme of the personal equation in
government-and the necessity of each man
taking an interest in politics, if affairs are
to be administered honestly and efficiently.
He is well qualified to speak with authority
on this subject. Essentially a self-made
man, he has come in personal contact with
all the rough-and-tumble phases of politics
and life, if anyone knows the American
people, he should.

One of the most striking of his senti-
ments was the one in which he deprecated
the frequent attempts to inflame class
prejudice in this country. He spoke as
follows:

Let us be just, and declare as t ru th
that our society is not divided into two
parts, each arrayed against the other.
It is not t rue that one class is cap-
tained by rich rogues and manned by
traitors to l iber ty and enemies to jus-
tice. Nor is it true that the poor and
the toilers are an army of incendiaries,
captained by demagogues. Inspired by
lawlessness, and directing malicious
violence against the prosperous. There
are offenders in all classes of citizens
but the offenders are the exceptions. It
is not true, as some prominent men and
publications assert, that all is corrup-
tion in publ ic l i f e and def i lement in
private homes.

The political trouble-maker would have
us believe that a certain element in Amer-
ica preys upon the rest of the public. Just
how many votes have been won and posi-
tions attained by this demagogic appeal, it
would be difficult to estimate. As Mr.
Lewis says, no such sharp cleavages exist.
Essentially, we are all in one boat. There
are as many abuses and as much dishon-
esty in one class as in another. NQ factor
in our national life has a monopoly either
of virtue or evil.

A message of this significance needs
to be sent throughout America. There is
too much nonsensical talk of "class distinc-
tions," of the "upper and bottom rail," of the
"rich getting richer and the poor poorer."
There are, of course, certain distinctions
in America as in every country. It would
be futile and profitless to deny them. But
they do n6c carry inherent antagonism with
them, and the man who belongs today to
one class is apt tomorrow to go into others.
Senator Lewis was especially pertinent In
his denunciation, of the calamity-howler.
There was never a time in the history of
the conntfy -when tie chanting of the dirge
was .'less justified.

RECREA TION AND CRIME.
Dan Carey, general manager of Atlanta's

park system, has prepared an impressive
study of the relation of crime and disease
to recreation and recreational facilities.
His analysis and statistics, comparing At-
lanta with other cities of her class, is
published elsewhere. Mr. Carey shows
that Atlanta is spending less, proportion-
ately, on parks and (playgrounds, than many
of the more Important American munici-
palities with which she is classified. His
arguments and conclusions are well worth
the study of the Atlantan who believes In
human conservation, and In building the
race with tomorrow well in view.

It is needless to Indorse the connection
Mr. Carey sets up between physical well-
being and morality. Physicians and stu-
dents long ago demonstrated these theories
exhaustively. The man and woman who
has ample recreational facilities is apt to
he a good citizen. They are apt to cultivate
a sound point of view which combats the
criminal instinct. They are pvovlded with
an outlet for surplus energy, and that is
one of the recognized needs of civilization.
They also make better workers, so that
from the standpoint of dollars and cents
alone, it pays for cities to give opportuni-
ties for play to men and women.

Atlanta has gradually evolved a fine
park and playground system and for this
much credit Is due to the vision and execu-
tive ability of Mr. Carey. But it is essen-
tial that our policy be liberalized. More
money spent intelligently on parks and
playgrounds would be among the best 'in-
vestments in the power of the municipality.

CORN CLUB FIRING LINE.
We ought to have 100,000 boys engaged

in corn club work in Georgia. That is the
belief of. Walter G, Cooper, secretary of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce. Secretary
Cooper credits the boys of the corn clubs
with much of the influence of increasing
the yield of Georgia to the acre. He is
convinced that since 10,000 boys have ac-
complished so great a transformation,
100,000 boys could do ten times as much.
In other words, his gospel is that in the
hands of the boys of Georgia rests in a
way the agricultural destiny of the state.

That is true, to a great extent. United
States farm demonstration agents believe
that the activity of the corn club boys is
largely responsible for the increased pro-
duction of corn on part of the adult Georgia
farmers, and also tor the general tendency
toward scientific agriculture. They say
that the boys are marvelously quick in ab-
sorbing enthusiasm for the business meth-
ods of farming and that the owners of
nearby farms, seeing before their very eyes
the effect of selective methods, theselves
are converts to the cause.

Taking advantage of these tendencies,
the 'Atlanta Chamber of Commerce is plan-
ning in the early part of December an en-
largement of its annual corn show. The
list of prizes is to be extended and it is be-
lieved the number of entries will be doubled.
Business men of Atlanta, impressed by the
meaning of diversification and corn culture
to every industry in the state, are subscrib-
ing liberally. Every penny expended in this
direction is sure of tremendous dividends in
the future.

There is every reason why the boys
should take a leading part in the agricul-
tural redemption of Georgia. It ts axio-
matic that education makes its greatest con-
quests among the younger generation. It
is then that the individual is more receptive
and least subject to the influences of tradi-
tion. This fact suggests that it would be
an excellent idea if the common schools of
Georgia maintained an agricultural instruc-
tion adjunct. It would probably be imprac-
tical to include a regular agricultural course
in the county school curriculum. But the
course could be broadened to include
enough tuition in the essentials of agricul-
ture to encourage the boy students to pur-
sue inquiries where they could obtain ex-
haustive information. In this connection,
it might not be amiss if the country school
curriculum included also an elementary
course in domestic science for the benefit
of the girls..

Incidentally, the farm demonstration
work of the federal department of agricul-
ture is to be thanked for the tremendous
impulse it has given to scientific agricul-
ture* in Georgia and all the other southern
states. It would be difficult to estimate the
benefit in dollars and cents, not to mention
the higher standard of living, that has ac-
crued to all portions of the south by reason
of this feature of government work.

Prom a body of Arkansas students comes
the word that "there is no hell." Yet that
state has been known to raise something
very like it, at times.

Mr. Marshall Is doing his best to prove
that a vice president is something more
than a dim gas jet in a house of electric
lights.

The financial prophets overlook the fact
that money can do its own talking-

How Brother Bryan would enjoy reading
tne president's messages for him in person!

Why shouldn't our tired statesmen take
a vacation, now that the season's graduates
are ready to run the country?

Indiana can furnish all the authors the
president needs for diplomatic posts, and
then- have a big surplus.

A fish story may be interesting up to
the third glass; atfer that many an Ananias
is caught in his own net. t

Though informed that there's no snch
thing as a sugar lobby, the people are
not going to guess again.

How inspiring it must he to see' Brother
Bryan leading a .Sunday-school-going trust
in tie ^-'t' "** " "* *

f

JUST

GEORGIA
A. Fiery

L
No help below,.

No help on high:
De wort's on fire

An* de river's gone dry!
O, Mister Ice King,

Don't you pass me by—
De sun so thirsty

He drink de river dryl

n.
I fly ter he eas',

I fly ter de wes',
But de rose burn ter ashes

On my true love's tares'!
De flood won't fall

F'um de flre-het sky,
An* de sun so thirsty

He drink de ocean dry!
* * * * *

Tbe Real Good*.
A correspondent writes:
"So far I have not seen any comment on

the Tact that our scholarly president has of-
fered to the courts of Europe -two Pages
from American literature."

* * * * *
Time to Call the Game.

TELL BILL BRVAN TO SET HIS
H/ST—rr»s TIME FOR "rue

Dismiss the tariff-statesmen—Job hunters
Just the same:

Put by the state portfolio—ifs time to call
the firame;

The fans will soon be shouting-—the country
Is aflame;

Cork the grape Juice demijohn—-It's time
to call the game!

n.
Senators and congressmen, follow—one and

aH;
Leave problems of the nation for the swat-

ting of the ball!
A little later, "William, these things our

thought may claim,
But, hop Into your auto now—it's time to

call the game!
* * * * *

tittle Wayirfde Sermon*.
The sayinpr that "The f?ood die young" ts

responsible for so many grayheaded sin-
ners.

"Every man makes his own t*and of
Promise, and the latch string is on the out-
side when he gets there.

Give even your troubles a rest. Once
burled, let them sleep. Digging them up
again Is not healthy exercise.

Th« world Is prtvlng us a free ride
around the heavens, but our constant re-
gret Is that we can't get the stars to
shower gold flust on us.

Wnen you leave the halleluia country
take an armful of Joy with you and scatter
it among the travelers on the life-road.

* * * * *
A Toller of the Tj

Wouldn't swap de cabin fer a mansion in de
sky;

Never wants ter go flar till my time has
come ter fly;

Never a?c fer dynamite ter blow me up too
high—

Des a happy toller in de lowgrounds.

IT.
I reckon dat It's pleasant up In HalleTula

Town,
An* when I'm ripe an* ready I will git my

robe an* crown; c

Ain't hurry In' de angels ter rise an' throw
'em down—

I'm still a happy toller In de lowgrounds.
* * * * *

F*ront an Anthor*H Journal,
T'd pret right in the literary swim—if I

could afford a bathfnp suit.

One critic says my summer novel is hot
stuff. It must be, by the way prospective
buyers drop It.

If the president continues to send the big
literary men out of the country some few
thousand modest geniuses may yet get a
show in the magazines.

There's no music In the howling of the
wolf at the door, and few authors have the
horse sense to collar him and sell him to a
zoo.

• * * , * *
The SOOK In the Pines.

I.
Toilin* where the hot sun has crisped the

drooptn' vines.
But I hear a brook a-singin1 In the shadow

of the pines;
And it's sayin*: "When the day
Has burned itself away,

Pause awhile and rest you
Where woodland violets stay."

II.
And a mockingbird is sayin' In the blos-

soms and the light:
"In the soil beneath you is a harvest golden-

bright;
And when the weary day
Dreams down the western way

The reapin-folk will bless you
And wlnter'H smile like May."

* * * * *
Mere Man'* Opinion.

"If women had been in congress," said
the colonel, "the tariff would have been
talked to death too long ago to mention I"

, , Improving Time.
• A* "billion years from now the sun

Will be a feeble light,
So, "while 'tis day,"
The grafters eay,

"We'll grab for all in sightl'*

AMERICAN COMMISSION VISITS-'-
GREAT STATE FARM IN HUNGARY

By Harrle Jordan.
Budapest, May 21.—(Special.)—From Italy

the Jofnt members of the American and fed-
eral commissions, about 100 strong, assem-
bled at Budapest, the splendtd old capital of
the Huns and Magyars. Here we remained
for headquarters during1 a period of seven
days studying the various phases of agri-
cultural, finance and other departments of
farm life.

The hlgrh officials of the Hungarian sov-
ernmen£ had made every possible prepara-
tion for our reception and placed every facil-
ity for gathering the Information sought at
our command. They were thoughtful enough
to have the pamphlets on Hungarian agri-
culture prepared in English, which was
especially appreciated, as the Hungarian lan-
guage Is one of the most difficult to speak
and translate In the world. It is said to
be more difficult than Chinese. There are
about twenty different dialects spoken in
the nation,

Hungary is one great plain with ranges
of the Alps traversing the country In various
sections. We crossed over one section of
the Alps In our Journey from Flume on tb.e
Mediterranean to Budapest and passed
through a driving snowstorm, which was the
first experience of a heavy snowstorm I had
ever witnessed In the middle of May. '

yrom a scenic standpoint, the great
Ftains. valleys and mountains form a most
picturesque landscape, and to a Georgia
farmer Is most Interesting.

Visit to State Farm.
Perhaps the most interesting description

of Hungarian agriculture which I can pre-
sent to the readers of The Constitution will
be a short write-up of a visit the members
of the commission made to one of the large
Hungarian state farms under the courtesy
and auspices of the officials of the Hunga-
rian government. We were taken by spe-
cial train from Budapest to Mezonesryes, the
name of the big estate we were to Inspect.
"We spent the night at the big- hotel head-
quarters and "were ready early the next
morning to begin our drive of forty miles
over the feig farm. Forty beautiful open
carriages, with a span of thoroughbred
horses to each vehicle, and a coachman In
gorgeous livery, received the members of our
party at 7:30 and the journey began along
wide, level roadways, with rows of large
shade trees on both sides.

The farm Is said to contain 55,000 acres
of land, with about lO.OflO acres In open
pastures, as-there are no fences In Hungary,
and all the stock grazing has to be under
the management of herders and shepherds.

The character of the soil on this big
estate ia a .black alluvial, very much the
same as that of the best Mississippi delta
lands, and is from 12 to 15 feet deep. Hence,
the richnpss of the soil produces magnifi-
cent cereal crops of all kinds, which we found
growing In the highest state of perfection.
We aaw thousands of acres planted in wheat,
barley, nats, rye, alfalfa, slover. hemp, corn,
etc. J have never seen more beautiful fields
of wheat, barley and alfalfa anywhere.

The yields per acre of these cereal crops,
from 30 to 40 bushels, are much greater than
the average yields on our best lands in the
great grain belt of the United States. A
perfect system of crop valuation is prac-
ticed, and in the handling1 of the business
of the farm the latest and most approved
scientific economic methods are pursued.
These great plains, being practically level,
a system of drainage is effected by ditches
and In many sections dykes have been built
so as to secure irrigation of the fields diw-
ing- any extended periofl of drouth.

As many thousands of head of cattle and.
horses are bred on the big estate, barnyard
man ure is the principal fertiliser used1.
Straw is the bedding used in the great
barns, and cattle are kept standing knee
deep in this all the time. I saw many great
stacks of this manure piled in great heaps
100 by 200 feet long and 8 to 10 feet high,
rolling and getting In prime condition to
be spread on the fields. In addition to this
large quantities of phosphates and potash
are also used. '

There are 7,000 regular wage employees
kept in the fields of this enormous farm, and
during harvesting periods the number of
employees is increased to 13,000 to 14,000
people.

The surplus grain and other products from
the farm are sold In the markets and the
reports on the business end of the big plan-
tation Indicated a profit of several hundred
thousand dollars annually. The operation of
every department of this big estate Is 'under
the direct supervision of the Hungarian gov-
ernment, and this was only one of a num-
ber of large farms operated by the gov-
ernment.

The whole scheme and purpose of the
operation of these big estates, aside from
the general benefits to Hungarian, agri-
culture and the annual profits which accrue
to the government, Is to have a. large a^id
ready supply of grain, cattle and horses for
the use of the military tn times of war.
The clouds of war are always hanging on
the horiaon of these European, countries, and
Hungary has for centuries been a fighting
nation, although the people there now hope
for continuous peace, such as they have-
enjoyed for the past half century.

The Stock Breeding Department.
The live stock department of this great

estate Is fully as interesting as the* of the
field. The breeding of thoroughbred horses
Is conducted on an extended scale: Noth-
ing- but registered horses of the best Eng-
lish and Arabian types of thoroughbreds,
which can perform the best service In the
cavalry and artillery departments of the
army are bred. This department is under
the direct supervision of the military and
700 soldiers are constantly on duty to -look
after the horse-breeding department. There
are 3.200 thoroughbred brood mares on this
estate, principally dark bay and chestnut
sorrel In color, and weigh from 1,100 to 1,200
pounds each. A large number of magnifi-
cent thoroughbred stallions are also on this
estate, which are kept In large, airy box-
stalls. In long, •well-built stables, with splen-
did exercising ground on the outside and;
a trained soldier as a groom for each animal.

The large barracks for the hundreds of
soldiers who attend to these animals are
built near the royal stables. The young
stallions at the age of 4 years are 'sent out
in various portions of the kingdom for use
of the farmers who raise colts. There are
now in service for the Hungarian farmers
in different points In the kingdom, 3,400 of
these thoroughbred stallions, and last year*s
service was given to 150,000 mares, the 'stud
fee being nominal, only from 50 cents TO $S.
according to the means of the farmers. None
of these government Stallions or mares can
be bought for love or money.

The whole system Is carried on under
the strictest military discipline and the pur-
pose appears to be to improve the breed of
horses in. the kingdom during times of peace,
arid also for use of the military.

In the same manner thoroughbred bulls,
hogs and sheep are raised and distributed
over the kingdom for the use of the farm-
ers at but little expense to them. Great
barns containing from 100 to 200 head of
fine cows of the dual purpose type, milk
and beef, were Inspected by our party at
several points on our Journey through the
estate. The average weight of the bulls
we saw were from 2,200 to 2,600 pounds each,
and were principally of the Swiss type. The
cows would weigh from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds
each and had the appearance of being good
milkers, that la, an average of three gallons
per day. There were 1.200 brood cows on
the estate, and the young bulls are distrib-
uted over the kingdom the same as the
stallions.

Plowinc Done With Oxen.
The principal plowing animal in Hungary

Is the ox, and for this purpose young bulls
are raised from the wild Hungarian cows
and crossed OD the farmers' cows, which
gives a large animal that Is quick and fast
to the plow or wagon—as fast aa the aver-
age walk of a good horse. I saw one bunch
of these serai-wild Hungarian cows ana balls
herded on the pasture. They" are large, almost
white animals, with enormous horns. I got
within 50 yards of -one specially'/ fine cow
whose horns were said to measure ikoross.
from tip to tip 7 feet. A work-ox from
this breed whose horns we measured -with
a tape line across from tip to tip was.-7
feet 8 Inches, which gives some Idea of the
width a gate or door would have to be; for
this animal to pass through.

The hogs are large, whfte, and the 20d
brood sows I saw would average tn weight
from 300 to 400 pounds each. The sheep
were also large and presented a fine ap-
pearance. There are several thousands heads
of cattle, sheep and hogs on tbe estate.

The big white Hungarian, ox baa bean
In use on the farm as a draft animal for
the past 1,500 years, and, the type Is still
being kept pure. Altogether - th* bigness
of this great estate and the perfect sys-
tern with which every department of lh«
work is done was highly creditable to th*
Hungarian government.

The plan of aiding the farmers through.
the use of thoroughbred horses and cattle,
to improve the live stock industry of tfea
kingdom is a matter which oar own Ameri-
can states might study and utilise with
great profit in the same way. W* go next
Into Austria.

Personality—Napoleon.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

In a recent, and very Interesting, article
In the London Nation, discussing the ques-
tion of personality as presented by Francis
Galton - In his "Memories," Is the following:
"The mere sound of Napoleon's title,
'The Emperor,' as he was ushered
by his marshal on a scene of state, seems to
have set half the audience trembling—some
with fear, others with a sense akin to adora-
tion. Countess Potoka, the first time she saw
him In Warsaw, says: 'It seemed to me that
he wore an aureole'; and immediately after-
ward she had the feeling 'that such a being
could not possibly die.' " Balzac conveys
much the same impression in one of his most
charming stories. And It Is known that there
w-ere thousands of people in France who
refused to credit the news of Napoleon's
death, or else Insisted that, even if he were
dead, he would return and reassume the gov-
ernment of France. Even today, one hundred
years—almost—after his death, people eager-
ly read every scrap that Is writ ten about
the man. His appeal plainly was not simply
that of genius, for ther have been
other geniuses who served the world more
greatly, and without a taint of selfishness, in.
whom men have little interest. The drawing
force is that strange one that men have
agree^l to call personality. Napoleon under-
estimated his power, for he said that his
presence was necessary to stir enthusiasm or
rouse fear. That Is, no doubt, true to some
extent. For his physical presence on the bat-
tlefield was worth much—may. In some cases,
have been the deciding factor. But thousands
who never saw him felt his Spell, and even
yet he sways the Imagination of many peo-
ple—even of some sober-imlnded and thought- J
ful people. Undoubtedly there Is a Napoleon j
myth, but there Is nothing mythical about
the stories that tell of his marvelous in-
fluence over men» individually and in the
mass. The fact Js attested by his enemies
as well as by his friends. 'A countess of the
old regime spe iks of It in her memoirs.
{This, then. Is one truth about Napoleon that
might be accepted as -tproved,beyond the pos-
sibility pf dismite".,. lie may not have had

Lawyers' Big Fees.
(From The Indianapolis N«ws.>

Charles Reade, in his novel. "Hard,,Casn,**
has one of the characters therein, Joshua
Fullalove, a Yankee, observe tbat British
justice Is a prime article, but it comes high.
Cecil Chesterton, a newspaper writer. !s held
to be the responsible person for articles pub*
lished in two British papers, wherein he
charges cons-piracy and corruption pf - '- twij
high officers of the state for the purpose of
benefiting Godfrey Isaacs, who is related to
one of them. This IE the noted DVIarconj fi-
nancial case. And here Is a list of the coun-
sel and their fees. For the prosecution: Sir
Edward Carson, 1,000 guineas—a guinea is a
little more than five dollars'—-and 100" guineas
a day; F. E. Smith, 670 guineas and 65 guin-
eas a day; R. D. Mulr, 420 guineas and 45
guineas a day.

For the defense: E. Wilde, 350 guineas
and 60 guineas a day; RIgby Swift, 250 guin-
eas and 50 guineas a day;. E. Pure ell, 200
guineas and 40 guineas a day.

This means £3,034 In retaining fees fon
counsel and £378 a day In addition as long
as the case continues. Following which, tot
this is but the beginning, there will be "plp-t
pins and cheese to come.**

Faded Pictures. \
Only two patient eyes to stare t

Out of the canvas. All the rest— t
The warm green gown, the small hand*

pressed
Light in the lap, the braided hair

\
That must have, made the sweet, low brow

So earnest, centuries ago,
When some one saw it change and, slow—*

All faded: Just the eyes burn now.
',

C
I dare say people pass and pass

Before the blistered little frame,
And dingy work without a name

Stuck in behind its square of glass.
' • • I

But I, well. I left Raphael
Just to come drink these eyes of h«ra>
To think away the stains and blurs ' ' :

And make all new again and well.

Only, for. tears my head will-bow, '
Because there ̂ on my heart's last wall, ; „
Scarce one tint left to tell It all.



Atlanta's Wave of Crime Is Easy to Explain:
ft Is Merely a Case of''The Devil Finding

Plenty of Work for Idle Hands to Do
CBy D*n Carey. General Mnnascr of

Park..)
In your issue of June 18 there Is

an article on the front page headed
'Crime Increases With Hot Weather '
which states that Nine homitldes,
twenty hold-ups and sixty five bur
glarles tell the story or Atlanta s po-

faiiacy If the tax rate la so low that
It does not permit Atlanta to exist as
modern cities are operated then ob
•viouBly the tax rate snould be made to
conform to the expansion in the go*
eminent There was once a time when
taxes were levied solely for the sup
port of armies and to maintain the pffi [-

but I did succeed In listing the records
of twelve cities

The figures are quite interesting-
and show that a great many cities are
literally washing away the sins of
their people.

those who do not use their brains, but
all human progress has been unwel-
come at its birth The public school
system was made the object of vicious
attacks whe*i it first began Its opera-
tion, but who would tfare <yppoae how
the system of public education

these halls had been closed They had
been closed because the young people
had discovered that the tleld house
was furnishing a better place to dance
and because it had set up in the minds
of these young people new standards
of proslSerit} ^

DrinL. tfcc Caune of Crime

CITY
Chicago III
St. Ixjuia Mo
Cleveland Ohio
Baltinore Md
Buffalo N Y
Cincinnati Ohio
Vewark W J
Louisv ille Ky

Syracuse N" 1
Alban* N Y *
Troy N Y
Hoooken N J

Population
2 185 283

687 029
560 663
5oS $85
423715
o64 163
347 469
223 928

137 249
100 253

-^ 76 813
70 324

Year
1910
1912
1912
1931
1912
191 2
1912
1912

1912
1910
1911
1912

Batten.
17

2
3
S
2*
5
3
3 <W)

(B)
1
3 *
2
1

Men

551 311

643 15^
152 837
192 960

53598
28691

92714
95 196

180,513
36 203
72 600

8-257
6 670

Total
1 070 565

762 068
4*3 430
823 668
189 030
266 560
252000

97 216
109500
92714

135 412
75300

for streets, schools, water, sewerage -»r
other purposes the cit> la forced to do
legal advertising: and ta-ke legal st«ps
In all three counties RecenUi Win-
der endeavored to issue" sewer bonds,
and after having spent several nun
dred dollars In the three counties for
advertising and the usual legal formal
1 ties an irregularity was found aud
the whole Issue of bonds was lost.

Ice records since May 1 Sweeping
>\er the city a crime wa\e Is estab-
ishing unsai. dry historj for Atlanta
tfever before in police annals ha\ e
conditions been so disorderly during
:he summer season Police officials
are unable to account for it

The reason for this condition In At
anta Is so apparent to me that I seize
:his opportunity d» again directing at
tentlon to the fact that \tlanta I<
not doing her duty In the matter of
>roviding wholesome recreation during
the leisure hours of her people \\ nt
ers who have been discussing the re
iatlon of crime to leisure students
of crlminolc'gy and thinkers on so
clological questions agree with i

dais of atate but In thos*1 das s e\ery
man was el icr his own policeman or
hired a w atchman he carried a Ian
tern Instead of having his path well
lighted by a White V, aj he and hl3
neighbor formed a bucket brigade and
extinguished any flre that migrht occur
there was no svstern of pub Ic educa
t i< n and g:o^ ernmemts generally did
not assume th* resi onsibilltles which
are now so firmly rooted that it would
be impost, ble to do awa> •with them
Now comes ilonp public recreation
with th demand that It be added to
the ll'st of rec >fenlzed functions of
go^rnment

In discuss HK recreation one must
speak nei_p ssarilj, of Chicago which
hae set the standard Chkra&o has

TJrlnk is the cause more or less dl
rectl> of at least half of the crime of
ver> many industrial accidents of
much of the povt-rtv th-xt fobs the ne-U
generation and of thr industrial -in
ef ficiencj that leads to unemployment
and low standards of IHlngr If we
suppose that an adequate playground
sjstem would -rave only 10 per cent of
the cost of drink consei vativ ely esti
mated to be ?9 000 000 000 a voar (I
believe it woujd sa\ e 2i per cent) this
would still be ?2QU 000 000 annualH
enough to maintain our piesent s> fa
tern of playgrounds for for ty \ ea s or
the adt quite s \a tem that we ha\e
been considering for two v ears

Your irtit Ie on crime states that
tht.se homicides in -Vtlanta were com

Do not understand me as advoccRlng
that all of the recreational work
should be done amonf? the negroes nor
do I v- ish jou to understand me as
belie\ing that all the recreation work
should be done among the poorer
classes On the oth*er hand I maintain
that the rich and the children o-f the
rich -xre as much entitled to the trath
ins botl mental and physic U that
comes from attending recreation cen
ters as are the children of the poor

The tine mu^t come in Atlanta as it
has come elsewhere -«(hen our people
\v i l l realise that recreation is as Im
ptrt«nt as any othei kind bf munlci
I al endeavors Public recreation is
being opposed in Its Incfpiency bv

FIGURES WHICH SHOW ATLANTA'S PARK STATUS
crrv Popula No Acre

3, tlon Parks age

Columbus Ohio 181 5-1S 7 236
Toledo Ohio 168 497 34 883
ATLANTA GA 154 839 23 87-i
OaJUand Ca] loO 174 34 360
Worcester Mass 145 J86 18 10y,»
Syracuse N Y 137 249 60 341
Vow Haven Conn 133 605 26 1017
Birmingham Ala 132 680 19 542
Memphis Tenn 131 lOo 15 I J _ j
fecranton Pa 329 867
Richmond Va, 127 628 lo 646
Paterson N J l^-> 600
Omaha Neb F24 096 I -J S^-»
Fall River Mass 119 2^5 12 119
Dayton Ohio 116 5 7
Urand R ds Mich 1 1 2 5 1 I S 4fn
*< ishville Tenn 110 f 4 ID 400
I owell Ma.sK 10h 4 30 1 i<
Cambrldg-e M.J.SS 104 8! lo 00
Spokane Wash 1 4 44 2 I S )
Bridgeport (. onn 102 f - > 4 S ^i
Mbari} N \ 100 ''iS 21 ol

Play Appropri- Play _, New Per A
grounds atlon Parks grounds Baths Forestry Zoo Land Capita parfca

13 $399 (120 85 $378 020 fco $lo 000 00 $ 6 000 00 2 197 ?1 601 78
61 SA(j So 61 *>30 8» 390 0 74 42

12 t>l oo 24 43 814 46 2 33<t 61 4 4 9 J 00 3 315 39 7 OS r SS 282 65 34
lo 2tO ftO 0 l"9 7SO 58 50 000 00 21J 42 151 499 36

S 6 I 00 01) 36 000 00 22 200 00 650 00 443 32 81
4 •> m •*<> 4" 950 00 8 500 00 10 866 30 5 I 00 00 526 140 61
S 73 63" 71 56 637 71 2 400 00 SOO 00 1 000 00 800 00 12 000 00 551 64 61

loj T21 93 10 9 43 144 522 50 1 172 286 94
o 170 836 4p 151 222 6 19 613 62 1 303 123 95

(
11 81 596 30 71 oJ6 30 7 500 00 2 oOO )0 «39 110 48

1 46 o90 87 46 6J0 8" 375 60 36
t 38 6~3 47 37 459 08 611 3 > 600 00 3^4 314 78

6 SO 000 00 63 200 00 S 000 00 1 600 00 3 700 00 3 i00 00 "1 loS 00 1
HIS 647 46 108 138 <» 508 49 983 270 34

-> 11 800 00 t*-000 00 1 0 0 > 8 0 00 1^9 88 ?2
12 l ^ O O O t O 80 000 00 1 2 X 0 0 0 13000 00 15 000 00 31!?2 425 00

4 1 S"> -•» 204 661 fi8 " P •»* ,, 2 087 3o 471 872 32 6 337 1 137 00
r 00 00 08 Of 0 00 3 00» HO 1 000 00 3 000 00 636 232 00
80 8 1 0 0 SO & Q O 0 80S 156 28

Atlanta Is striving- for a half mil i
lion population lrf 1920 Business and
commercial interests are rapidl> push ,
Ing forward and there is every indica
tion -that Atlanta will be the big" citj ,
of the south that she has alwavs been
e\ ery indication but one Mark m>
words and remember that the time is
coming: an<2 it Is groins to come in just

few years when U will be as diffl
ci'lt to sell a piece of real estate in a
clt\ that has failed to pro\ide for pub
He recreation as It would be now to
sell a home In a city that has failed to
provide for public education

\S e need not wait for the future
however to show us what the results
of our Inactivity Retribution is al
ready upon us and we find It in nine
homicides twenty hold ups and alxts
ft\e burglaries reported since May I

A Gigantic Breed
(Prom National Monthly Cor June )
A •woman at a recent dog show no-

ticed a pretty girl Baaing around as
if puzzled. She went over to her and
said Pardon me but can t yo,u find
the kennel you wish' If not, I shall be
glad to assist you

Oh thank you she replied
Would you mind showing me where

they are exhibiting the ocean grey-
hounds'

MILLEDGEVILLE HOLD
FIDDLERS' CONVENTION
MUledgex llle, Gu. June 21 —(Spe-

cial )—The Fiddlers convention •will
be held in this city at the Grand Opera
bouse, June 23 and 24

There will be a number of fiddlers
of renown in attendance Among
them will be A, V Fool a one armed
fiddler and also several others of
equal reputation* from rtorth Georgia
and Alabama.

Nothing like this convention has
ever been witnessed here before The
fiddlers from this section will partici-
pate, and prizes will be offered fop
the best player among them Tl-ere
are a number of good old time fid-
dlers around this section, and the con-
test Is going to be a great one

THECOUNIS HAVE
PART«KILLING

Man m Jackson Shoots Oppo-
nent in Walton and He Dies

in Gwinnett

Uni-Lac
Tike Home BoautHler

Hurt iwi«ii*«a»
mmn «1S tjMrtor wooa Ilk* a

Ml* 1>T OWtcd VUat mot.
XT n. Xonjr«ii,%AtIMit«; But

do, xut *otn*i !••

|B Writ* for Agency tor Voor Town
t. P»l»t ftr Br«CT fomm* »t Oor K*w

Btor* Writ* Cor Ool*^ Card u»

UNITED PAINT & SUPPLY CO. Atlanta, G..

j n a n i m l t > tv h i h o Kht t > 1 mp fs
s e tha t t h t r e is a d l i e t r n n e t t l n

ctw een unvv hol^sim imusen t n t or
luck of a musem<Tit a d r i m

I Iffht Hcttim of I'in^
Bj common >nsent il t. t i i \

fo ir hours t f #>ach d<i\ a di i It I i t i >
etsht ht urs of sleep i 0 h t h urs r
v ork and e j^ht hou M C li N or c
H a mcnact, to h i ^ n i h b o r \ h t n h<* it

lfc[ hi4 ' enij I >vei h r*- -^ i n o ^ e
t Y i a t h rom i lns Lt w. o k t t n t l l
veri reoentl no eff rt \v is n i ie to
•riiifct the en r£?\ 01 th* njr ^ i
f nds himself v. i th ( t^,ht h >vir<* for i f
< real ion Tne te are two k l n l s if re

rtation £fo i aiid n-xd Recr ation
hat is not £^oo 1 must necessarily i e

1 ad and b id ret rf it on bee m s i
menace (_n\ off Is ill o f i the
count \ u e re o«n 7ln the t ict t i it
-tft r rope 1-s t l i i fc t the If s i r^ t ne if
th peoplo is as m 'h i func t ion of
gfo \ e rnmf t as Is thf j \ in^, of streets
or *ho bu l ld ine : of sfn ers Atlanta has
not done her share c C this work and
the aw f u l pohtp record you speak of
In 01 t issiiF o-f T u n e the 18th Is a re
suit

I h i \ e rec en t!v completed an f nves
t l^ it c^n of the recreational appropria
tions during t^*12 In the cities of the
hundred, thousand class Th* ^V orld j
Almani for 1913 ahows that there
are tw entj two cities w hose popula
t ion is more thin 100 000 and Jess than
200 000 I addressed letters to the
secretailes of the park boards of these
cit es requesting that the> give me
tbe number of their parks the acreage
the number of playgrounds main
poses and the appropriations for
parks playgrounds baths forestry
tained the appropriation for all pur
zoos and the purchase of new land
I have received replies from all the
cities except Scran ton Pa Paterson
N J and Dayton Ohio I find that
one of these cities appropriates as
much as $6 33 per capita for recrea
tion that another city appropriates
$1 800 per acre for the maintenance
and Improvement of parka exclusive
ly I nnd that six cities of the nine
teen appropriate more than SI 00 per
capita for recreation and that more
than thirteen appropriate more than
$100 per acre for the 'mprovement
of parks exclusively The table I
have arranged shows that Atlanta ia
the third city ot the hundred thousand
class It also shows that seventeen
cities of this class appropriate more
than the per capital for recreation
and that fifteen cities appropriate
more than she does for the improve
ment and maintenance of park« ex
cluslvely The table Is interesting and
worth studying It Is shown else
•where

Theory la a Fallacy
The theory that Atlanta s tax rate

will not permit her to do her duty in
the matter of public recreation is a

Kp / t M i l l i o n s on an ifle il p 3 i \ e ^ i n u n t l
*f\ ste and she has foun 1 t a good
i n \ « s t m e n t >\mong the a tults recrea

[ n n t t i ^ I a \e American zed C"hl
it,o s Jmm p, ants They h-i \p reduced

j u v e n 1 i r *=ls S per cent and ha\e
incre SL 1 b\ T2 pt r cent the efficiency

f s i v x t n I U deiling with chlldi en
n pro I i t ion

I n 1 I rni t a «?tudv of the death
i e oMs 1 t h p de j n tmen of health in
\ I t i 1 I t vin 1 thai the toll or

dp Uh i n th ih Itlien of \ t l inta
\\\ o \ e1"*. set Kin^, wholesome recrt a
t ic an 1 \ ho lost thei r lives in the
atte npt Is appall ng The record of
c> rse Ipals with 1 91 * and Is confin d
to the c l t limits of \ t lanta I discov
t rod th it six 11 U Iron vi hlle playing
In th s teet*: h 1 Jecn run down and
k l l ^ i b^ au tomobi les f i \ e had their
\ un l i \ e « * crush, d out beneath the
•wheel of sti o^t cirs two were ground
to d e u h b> railroad trains four were
diowned three w-r-re killed whi l e play
in^, with firearm^ and one was run
over by a dray The total Is tw entyover oy a ui ay * u*> tui-a.* *» L W ^m-j . wnoiesome rerreal ion lor neg
one and of the twenty one seventeen j j am so a>epli impressed w
were v hit t children between the ages
of three an I seventeen years whllt,
four weie n^g o children between the
same ages I sha.il not deal further
with this phase of the question It is

>o a w f u l and harrowing especially
ht n we think that some of these li\es

oald ha\ e been savt-d had the city
een dolnr Its duty In the matter of
ubllc recreation
There is another angle from which

his particular phase of the question
na\ be viewed and that Is the effect
n those who drive automobiles who
•per ate street cars and who ride in
hem and who generally come In con
act with s ich accidents If substan
ial posts made of concrete •were erect
d in the middle of the street directly
n the path used by automobiles they
ould be dodged with ease because
he drivers would be on the lookout for
hem but to dodge a crowd of children
slaying in the street Is very different
Certainly the nervous strain the les
ened capacity for work the decrease
n the enjoyment of life and the gen
ral effect on the nervous system of
heae people must be tremendous

\ nlue of Recreation
In a recent article In 'The American

City I>r H«nry S Curtis said some
very Impressive things about the vaJue
of recreation centers and among

Diamonds in Assorted
Qualities Sent Prepaid
For Inspection.

Diamonds will be shipped
to anyone furnishing: suitable
references

No obligation to buy Is in
curred in writing for a selec-
tion of diamonds and we pay
express charges each way
Vv e can afford to do this for
our grades w eights and
prices are such that* prac-
tically e\ ery shipment results
in a sale

Tell us about what you re-
quire and give as references
j our bank or two well rated
merchants

^\e ba\e but one price All
of our diamonds are marked
in plain English with lowest
net price exact weight and
quality

Net quotations and full
particulars are given in our
diamond booklet and cata
logue

Call or write for these
books today and buy before
prices advance-

MA1ER & BERKELE, Inc
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
• Established 1887

other things he dealt
of these institutions

with the effect
on crime He

said If we could stop the producti6n
of juvenile delinquents We should
probablv stop at least 90 per cent of

crime of adults w h i c h costs our
country between J&OO 000 000 and $600
000000 eunnuall} If \\e may trust the

hicago statistics as to the effect of
the pla.y grounds
quencv—and these
carefully gathered

on juvenile delin
statistics were very
taking the time of

n Ue J b ne^ioes in i we w h o know
< _ a n fe l \ estimate t i l t 90 per ce i l
of the old ups i id i rglanes v, ei e
c mm tted b\ negro s "Vlxist it not
th n occur to is ia being sign fttant
tha t t rime is mr re f i e i u t n t am >ng- the

i ss of peoi le fo \vh ich \ t l inta has
i r e noth ing so f u is p iblic recrea

n is roncornel 1 * I m in fo rmed that
th tontractors wh v. o k negioes sav
th it ^ her th<? ifit net on work

ISP t e [ncr ise of prime is notico
t IP w h i l e on the other hand when the
neqrofb i practical! \ all at work
CT in " K i educed to a min imum Tf
this 1 e true obv louslv the ^recorfl
^ t a t^ l in > our issue of Tune 18 Is di
ro tl\ i t tributable to the failure of
\ t l tn t i to provide wholesome recrea-
tion foi the negroes during their leis
ure hours

I realize that I am not presenting
the pop Uar side of th s question when
T adv ocate the expenditure of the
public mone\ for the purchase of
wholesome recreation for negroes but

i tn what
[ know on this subject that I must
be heard

Incidentally I am writing as a
southern born man with several gen
erations of southern born forefathers
behind me I ha\ e known the nesfo
all m> life and I believe I understand
him i do not dislike the negro but
it s not for him that I am now ap
pealing: Rather I am appealing1 in be
half of the yo-ung white babies who
are daily in the arms of their negro
nurses I am appealing- for the safetv
of the young white girls w h o are oc
casionall> made the v ic t ims of the

element among the negroes I
am appealing for the whi te people who
suffer from murder from burglaries
from stealing from disease ana; who

made the innocent \ictims of this
condition .that exists among: the black
race

The PSegrro Question
No matter what phase of sociological

work we study our research leads in-
ev itably to the iiegrro In criminology
in drunkenness in crimes of all kinds
in sanitation in tuberculosis work in
delinquency in mental defectiveness in
the matter of hereditary disease and
in deg-eneracy the work of the inves
tlgator inevitablv leads directly Into
the homes of, the negroes This is
plain talk but It is true

We have tried chaingang's

EATON TON VOTES
BOND ISSUE FOR

PUBLIC LIBRARY

I- atom )n Ga June 21 —(Special ) —
\f t t r ye us of effort through various
so rets Tatonton Is at last to have a
pi blir l i b i a r > It will be open to all
classes an 1 the whole county will
have access to Its books In a bond
election held here Wednesday the vote
stood 121 foi the Issuance of bonds
with onlv 7 against.

Theie Is great rejoicing here in the
birthplace of Joel Chandler Harris and
Judge L. Q C Lamai that Putnum is
at last to have a public library with
a building worthy of her illustrious
c tizenr\ of the past and her historic
re oid Through the generosity o-f
W illiam Keith Prudden of Michigan
son of Nathan Prudden and Amelia
Prudden w h o were residents of Faton
ton dur ing the sixties fc^atonton was
offei ed as a memorial to his parents
at this his birthplace $5 000 ̂ worth of
booJts unconditionally except for their
prooer ca^e and keep Upon the voting
b$ the city of 3600 annually for the
"Upport of the library to meet Mr
Carnegie s 10 per cent requirement
the Sage of Skibo castle has agreed
to supplement this sum for books given
^ Mr I ruden with $6000 for a build
ing Thus Eatonton secures $11 000

on
we
we

the
are

ten investigators for a vear—we might
expect an adequate and w ell adminls
tered s> stem of pla> grounds to pre
vent or cure about 50 per cent of the
Juvenile <iellnquen.c> and so to save
the country about $250 000 000 annual
ly—a rather tidy sum which would
maintain all the pla> grounds in the
country for f i f ty years But if we
suppose the pl-a> grounds would only
reduce dellnquencj and crime b> 10
per cent w h i c h is certainl> a moderate
estimate this wouJd still amount to
more than $oO 000 000 enough to main
tain our existing1 plajgroun<Js for ten
years \Vhen we consider also the in
direct expense of crime this estimate
is certainly moderate

Tbe Rival of tlie Saloon.
Public recreation is the most ef

fectlve rival of the saloon that has
thus far been discov ered If the city
furnished a playground s> stem like
the one In Chicago there is always a
place to go to until 10 o clock every
night that is physically much more at
tractive than the saloon There are
beautiful well lighted rooms In the
field houses where clubs can meet for
nothing and where intoxicants can
not be had In the restaurant of the
building are soft drinks and coffee at
cost. If a party of young men wish
to give a dance the field house offers
a beautiful hall and good music, and
it will cost them nothing If they
pr«fer to haye gymnastics dr swim
ming In the e-venitig the ^gid house
furnishes the g>mnagium &ait the
swimming pool and the physical di
rector to gee that it Is w\>rth. while
If they wlsti to fta/ve athletics during-
tne day, the playground furnishes the
athletic field Tn« personal standards
and touch of the directors influenc
the boy .more or leas and he soon
learns that If He would excel In the
athletics wftlch are apt to be bis great
est Interest he must abstain from
drink At the time West park play-
ground No 2 wa* opened In Chicago
there were tour dance halls within
one-half mile of the *lifc Ali of these
were connected witti jualooa*/ and att.
wer« vlcJoua Smo**c*» Jit J*»e ̂ com-'
m^ttlt?h "TO«^^%At'̂ Wjr<*1J£ Olt

•̂  >^_^T!̂ V»!ras?l> ̂ *E223L^ jsf
V,

negro % e ha\ e tried jails
maintaining hospitals for him
operating asylums for him we are em
ploying skilled policemen and detec
t i v B B to watch after htm and Incar-
cerate him when he has committed a
crime we are spending millions of dol
lars to punish the negro after he has
committed his crimes and after his
mind is gone but we spend not one
pennj to prevent him from committing
crime not one penny In corrective or
reformatK e measures

We have failed in our previous at
tempts with the negro I s»y the time
has come to tgy something new and
that something new ought to be a
thing that has proved of benefit in
dealing with similar classes of people
in other sections of the country

No one can be good! until his body Is
clean There Is not a single public

Putnam School Census
Eitonton Ga June 21—(Special)—

County School Superintendent W C
Wright has completed Putnam s school
census and IB expressing gratification
o\er the healthy gain recorded Put-
nam shows a total Increase of 260
pupila of school age over the last
census This year shows a total of
1 178 whites and 3 o21 colored Every
school district shows « grain except
two

It Isn t often in the history of any
state that a man Is shot In one co-un

j ty and dies In another but W inder
Ga- presents tne peculiar and Interest
Ing case of a man standing, in one
oounty and shooting a man in another
county while the latter ran across
:he county line and died In a third

county
The three counties of Walton Gwin
ibt and Jaokson oome to a common

corner In the very heart of the city
he three county corner post being lo

a at the s-lde entrance to the Gran
hotel vvhlch stan-ds ast th« inter

section of Broad and \thens streets
The north sid-e of Athens street Is in

Jackson while Broad street Is the 31
\ lding line between Gwinnett and Wai
on counties

Floyd Smith and another negro na.-n
ed Ramsey had a diff icult} Ramsey
was standing In Jackson county at
:he time and fired across Broad strert

tins a mortal wiund upon Smit i
who was standing In "Walton \s the
shot sttruok him Smith ran a few

ards across the street and died in
Ewinnett county It was some puzzle

to determine where Ramsey should be
tried but SeflBtor Marcus D Irwi i
at tha- time the leading- criminal law
yer of Winder now of L/awrence-viII3

successfully defended the man who did
the shooting and the peculiar conipll
cations of Winder figured prominentlv

the case
Other umisual facts have arisen is

the result oJ* this complication upon
which in part Winder bases Ita clai i
:o a ne-w county Not long ago a Sea
toardl Or Line railway tra n struc] a
man in "H ncler who was then in Givln
i e 11 oou n ty and d r aprged him a c ro-ss
the street Into Walton county whe~<»

; was killed
Cases appealed from the mayor s

court In Winder to higher coi rts hftve
often been thrown out upon the ground
lhat it was not specified In tthe trial
as to which of the three counties the
offense was committed In yet every
case of the kind Is shown to have bain
committed within th-e limits of the
clt j Certiorari <saeee are often lost in
the same manner

When Winder wants to issue bonds

Revival at West Point
\Vest Point Ga June 21—(Special)

Rev Ival services began at the First
Methodist church on Monday after-
noon and have been conducted by Dr
C E Pattillo pastor of the church
till today, when Dr C A- Steel of
Columbia. S C, will conduct the serv-
ices till the meeting closes D Ward
Mllam of Atlanta Is in charge of the
singing

bath In the city
prroes and as

of Atlanta for ne
•we know their homes

are not provided with bathtubs In a
recent circular proposing an Inter !
national conference for popular baths
and school baths to be held at The

e is thla statement Originally
the starting point of popular bathing

the prornotion ot h> g~lene gen
erally and cultivation of cleanliness
of late years however science has
taught us that there is no more effl
cient means to guard against Infec
tlous diseases and to prevent their
progress than batiiing The researches
into the origin of the pla-giae recur
rent fever and spotted typhas hav e
shown that \ermin plays an Important
part in the spreading of these dis-
eases Cleanliness Is a measure of
the highest importance Localization
and disinfection have their value ID
the strugg-le against epidemics but
cleanliness ia the principal factor

A short time ago I made an investi-
gation of the cleanliness bath situa-
tion In the United States I did not
find all of the public baths naturally

POSLAM BRINGS
FREEDOM FROM

SKIN DISTRESS
Poslam stops jtchlnff coo]s soothes,

and comforts as soon as applied rap-
idly cures eczema (even In two weeks)
acne tetter all foiins of Itch, and
clears red noses or Inflamed skin over-

Day by day this work la repeated by
Poalam with uniform success and thU
positive merit Is alone responsible for
the magnitude and constant Increase
of Its sales Its users haxs found that
In actual accomplishment all claims
made for Poslam are sreatly exceed

POSLAM SOAP 1« so pure tha^t It
may be used In the mouth for cleans
ing teeth and gums It Is especially
adapted for use on tender skin—sooth-
Ins and delightful Best for baby's

All druggists sell Poslam (price* 60
cents) and Poslam "Soap (price. 25
cents) For free samples, write to the
Emergency laboratories 32 West 26th
Street, New York City

When You are Daily
Being Reminded by

E. G. Willingham's Sons
heavy trucks, piled high with lumber—making deliv-
eries to apartments, large dwellings and bungalows
•—you recognize the fact that we know our business
and the public knows it, too.

542 Whitehall

WHALEBONE TEETH
ITS ININE SUCTION

On account Of the large number of people
•we have teen unable to wait on w« have
decided t0 continue our apectat offer until
June 25th to make our Bver-BtIek Suction
510 set o* Whalebone Teeth for $3 Ugnteet
and strongest plate known Can bite corn
off the cob AH work guaranteed 20 yean

Price* TJnttt June 25th
rail Set of lWh
Gold Crown (22k) ..
Bridge Work (extra heavy) . ,
Gold Pollings , .... .
Beat Sliver Filling . ...
Painless Extra«ttm •

Have impressions taken In tho morning get teeth samo day
free Established—here to stay Railroad fare allowed 25 miles.

Hour*: a le »j Sundays. * t» 4

lnatlon and au>lce

Lnilra Second Floor
PCACHTREE STREET

and we will develop them free. "We are ftlro spe-
cialists and give you perfect results and quick
delivery Mall us negative for free sample prtnL
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals Cameras 9&OO to V85.OO.

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catoh Write for catalogue. Quick mail
order service E. H. COftTE, laew "-*• Good Dm*

tore*4—<Tiro Stores)—Atlanta.

"AWJ^ABOVE-

HOOPING COUGH
I 1 w ^"M r- M. »I'- t *^f^f^M 1 •

Non-Poisonoo»
Harmleu
Powerful

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powderr

snszassffya?sass asc
SJSe i»d h»l« «or« tluuo-prevntt
infection. tmeqnaKd mm m, doueh*.

Embrocation
la«uaot

ADD RHEUMATISM J

Roche's
wHUUaol

BRONCHITIS.
W.MWU
wHUUaolwf omd very .

Flying 220 Feet a Second

VEDRINE, the French Aviator,
eclipsed the greatest speed ever

attained by man or living thing when
he vaulted the Pyrenees on his way
from Paris to Madrid in June 1911.
Caught in a. storm, he was

driven along in his aeroplane
at a velocity of 155 miles

an hour or 220 feet a second.

Above Everything

Just as Nature aided Vedrine, so in the pro-
duction of Lewis 66 Rye, Nature plays an im-
portant part' The finest grains earth produces
are distilled by most approved scientific processes.
By a slow Natural process, this distillation is aged
to mature ripeness and unsurpassed flavor.

Cose of Four Fall Quarts $5.00 Express Prepaid

For Safe by all lei
•old in bulk.

MaH Order HOOMM and Cafe*. Never
only in glas. direct froim Dktfflery.

_pTHE,STRAl|SS,'PRrrZ COV DutfflmrJ39aiuu>£f
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NEWS OF WOMAN'S PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Stone Castle Chapter Give&
Loving Cup to Retiring Regent

EVERY WOMAN'S DUTY
The chamber of commerce has opened the path for a cleaner city by

Inaugurating a social survey of Atlanta.
This survey win touch on sanitation, and It behooves the housekeepers

to note carefully the conditions which affect the home.
The outline of the work projected by the health department of the

General Federation is given elsewhere. This outline gives an idea of the
work -which we could do to follow up the social survey.

One most striking need Is that of better sanitation In negro quarters.
We of the south must realize the necessity of making negro Servants keep
clean.

As Dr. W.eatherfort says: "Whether we sit down to dinner in our
homes or in a hotel It is a vital question which cannot be lightly passed
over, under what sanitary conditions does the negro who cooked and served
this meal live?" It is indeed a vital question, the disease and immorality
which is bred In filthy quarters of a town cannot be kept there. The con
tfict of servant and mistress is most intimate.

Can meals be sanitary when cooks live under insanitary conditions?
Can children be well reared when the morals and tongues of nurses are
uncontrolled?

We owe this much to ourselves! Namely, that our se'rvants be better
trained. If the altruistic motive which leads a strong woman to help a
weaker in times of trouble would not lead us to exercise a maternal' care
over the health of our servants, the danger of disease to ourselves certainly
ought to prompt us to do so.

Do you know where and how your cook lives? Do you know with that
filth your wash is contaminated weekly? If not, find out. Maybe your serv-
ants clean. It is not only your civic duty, but your duty to your family anil
yourself to follow the work of the social survey and prevent the spread of
disease in the fly months.

Slighting Southern Literature

Under this caption a recent number
of the Literary Digest discusses a pro-
test, made W Mrs. Townes Randolph
Leigh, state historian of the Alabama
division. U. D. C., against the use of
Professor Branden Mathews' "Introduc-
tion to the Study of American Litera-
ture" as a text bo-ok In the high schools
of the south.

It Is a lamentable fact that even
Lanier Is shown scant justice by north-
ern critics, and our lesser literary
lights almost ignored, with the ex-
ception oC our own Joel Chandler Har-
ris. Perhaps the judgment of the fu-
ture will reverse much of the partisan
criticism of the present- However, that
may be. the south itself Is much to
blame for non-recognition of Its own
writers.

In how many libraries are Hayne and

Tlmrod and Lanier to be found? How
much do our young people know of
southern literature?

The Geo'rgia Federation of "Women's
Clubs have offered a prize for the best
essay on "The Soul and Mind of the
Southern People as Expressed in Their
Literature," the ages of contestants to
be between IS and 25 years.

This was done with the altruistic
motive of stimulating Interest in and
increased knowledge of the poetry, fic-
tion, oratory, essays and history writ-
ten by southern authors.

The federation district presidents
will furnish all detailed Information
an-d receive the essays when sent In.

The committee are very anxious to
meet some response to their appeal to
the young men and women of the state
in this contest.

FOR THE ALL-ROUND LIFE,
NACOOCHEE SCHOOL STANDS

Nestling In the heart ot the Nacoo-
chee valley you will find this Institu-
tion In which a large number of Geor-
gia women are taking an ever-deepen-
ing Interest.

Its work consists In a central school,
conducted for the usual term of nine
(nonths, and a system of supplernent-
fcry school carried. on during the sum-
tner and»early fall.

At Nacoochee Institute ther-e are
fcbout 150 purpila who are being train-
ed by five Christian teachers for serv-
ice to God and their neighbors.

In the five extension schools are
gathered from 125 to 150 others un-
reached by the central school. Five
Sunday schools are conducted, through
which 250 people, outside the central
work, are being reached In a most
helpful way.

The Work of the School.
Nacoochee inst i tute stands for the

all-round life. Our effort is to train
the hand as well as the hea^ and hea'rt.
Everybody Is required to do actual
manual labor.

The boys cut wood, draw water, care
tor stock, make fires, build roads, dig
Bitches, or anything a boy may be ex-
pected to do In his own home.

All the h-o use work Is done by the
girls, and they do thei r own laundry
work in a building erected largely
through funds contributed by a club
of young girls in Augusta.

Athens has equipped a domestic sci-
ence department f o r our school where
the girls are given an opportuni ty to
learn the essentials of plain cooking.
While thus training1 the hand and
heart we believe "ag a man th lnke th in
bis heart, so he Is." Each day both in
ftormitory and, school room God's
Word is given specific time and place.

From the primary grades to the seniors
the Bible is becoming a familiar text-
book.

The Cry of the Motherx.
Nacoochee Institute is trying to an-

swer the cry of the mothers, of the
tylls, who tell us they "ain't never had
no chance." Appreciation of the ef-
forts put forth here Is not wanting.
One mother having an offer made to
nor of a term at school for two of her
daughters, turned with the light of
self-sacrifice sh in ing in her eyes, said:
"And who would have thought that the
likes of th is would come to the likes
of us."

Here are people of the best ances-
try; people of magnificent possibilities;
people of wh-ope fathers fought for our
religious l iberty! Shall we now deny
them the very privileges they helped
in days gone by give to us?

The work of the year gone by end-
Ing" May 30, has been harmonious and
f r u i t f u l . Six splendid women of train-
ing and cul ture has this year given
themselves to this work. No one can
doubt they are here for Iove of its
work. Each one is making a def in i te
sacrifice as the salaries are uniform.
TCach one receives J25 per month and
board.

One of the workers, a woman of wide
experience in mounta in schools, says
after nearly a year at -Yaoooc'hee; "I
say that the work here appeals to me
as one of large scope. It 's strength
and d igni ty have impressed me from
the first. I am happier here than I
have ever been."

When Mr. Cott was leaving to at-
tend the laymen's convent ion In Mem-
phis, one called out: "Mr. Coit. tell
the people that you left behind a very
happy set of workers at Naroochee!"

REBECCA GALLOWAY COIT.

CLUB IS ORGANIZED

Enthisiasm Is Roused in South
Georgia Town as Result of

Page in Woman's Edition.

That our men were aroused and
helped by the great Woman's Edition
as well as our women ia evidenced by
the many assurances of co-operation.

Mrs.* Nichols Peterson quotes Mrs, J.
R. Davis as saying that the splendid
Page, 'devoted to Qultrnan's Interests,
quickened artlvlties along club* lines
an-d hastened the organization and fed-
eration of the Woman's club. The men
were so pleased, too, and they will
organize a board of trade.

Quit man has been almost the only
city of its size which had no woman's
club, and Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Fltzpa-
trlck and the whole federation wel-
come this new asset most heartily.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick spent her girlhood
in this famous Hickory Head com-
munity, and It has been one of her
ambitions to see a big club organized
here during her term of office.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Peterson and
Mrs. Brantley, president of the eleventh
district, were present on June 16, at
a mass meeting of the women of Quit-
man, and assisted in perfecting the
organization of the Woman's club.

Officer* are Named.
The new club has named Mrs. Jeff

Davis, president; Mrs. L. C. Chapman,
vice president; Mrs. W. T. Thomp-
son, second vice president; Mrs, J. B.
Tillman, secretary; Miss WJ]]je Allbrit-
ton, corresponding secretary; Mrs. J. L.
Davidson, treasurer.

There will be departments of civics,
home economics, literature, music. The
energies of the club will be devoted
mainly to civic work, including garden
clubs, street and home finprovemeots.

While There Is Yet Time.
(From The Chicago Record-Herald.)
Young man, if you are beginning- to

think her nose may turn up just a lit-
tle too much, or if you sometimes fear
she Is inclined to be silly, call it off,
even at the risk of being considered a
coward.

Work of Health Department
of The General Federation

By Mrm. S. S. Crockett.
"When one reflects upon the surpris-

ing polttcal events of 1913, wherein
a man of letters, a seer, a atates-
maja, albeit a college president, has
been made president of the United
States; and wherein a country school
master, a prohibitionist, a man of vaat
intelligence, but without guile or ex-
perience in wire-pulling, has been sent
to the United States senate from Ten-
nessee (storm-to-ssed and disrupted aa
we ace supposed to be politically) the
veriest pessimist must admit that a
brighter day has dawned for altruistic
work.

This evolution of the altruistic spirit
Is exemplified in the women's club
movement where we still study to
improve our minds, but where we are
coming more and more to believe that
•we must translate our mental Im-
provement into • dee<3s of human help-
fulness' if we would have cmr organ-
izations keep step with our country's
economic and' sociological progress. -

The health department of the Gen-
eral Federation ot Women's clubs seeks
to take, its place in this progressive
znarch^' by furnishing- leadership, for
club women. In rational health move-

ments and as far as possible, serv-
ing as a clearing house ft/r ideas,
along the lines of health activities!
which may be adapted to the needs of
local situations.

THe San Frandaco Resolutions.
During the present term the gen-

eral federation health department is
aiming at consecutive commulative re-
sults in club health work by endeavor-
Ing to lead the states to l ink their
work with the health resolutions
adopted at the San Francisco biennial.
In the past few years Mrs, Moore and
now Mrs. Penny backer, as president,
have been awajcenlugr our consciences
concerning the subsequent treatment
of the resolutions which we adopt,
and (as Miss Julia Lavnrop expresses
It). "s"o often merrily flutter off to
something else.

I therefore beg to briefly enumerate
these San L Francisco resolutions, with
some explai&tlan-s, which I hope will
serve to earn for them favorable con-
sideration, of club women:

Resolution one 'begs an intelligent
interest in the honest enforcement of
food and drugs act, in which connec-
tion i ;would call .especial attention to
the articles on meat inspection.

are now appearing- IK Pearson's Maga-
zine from fhe pen of our advisory
member, Caroline Bartlett Crane. As
a consequence of Mrs. Crane's inves-
ilgatioiis Congressman Nelson, of Wis-
consin, introduced a resolution into
congress which will be acted upon next
December. He Is very optimistic aa tt>
the attitude of the present administra-
tion, but the time is now ripe for
housekeepers to show an Intelligent In-
terest in this important subject.

Resolution two urges the carrying
forward of plans which shall relieve
physical defects and shall develop
>odle.s in the young and lead to more
wholesome living through medical In-
spect i(?n of schools, employment of
school nurses, outdoor schools for the
ihysically weak, and such other means
as have proven useful In lessening tru-
ancy, decreasing" absence on account of
Illness, and aleviating suffering.

Child Welfare.
The child welfare section, in addi-

tion to the work for medical Inspec-
tion (resolution 2) , Is specializing-^ on
two lines, 1. e., birth registration laws
and "baby health contests." The for-
mer line of work is taken up at the
request of the children's bureau. Miss
Julia Lathrop preparing her first man-
nprraph for distribution by club wom-
en ; the second, the so-called Iowa
plan, _ was originated and the score-
cards copyrighted by one of our com-
mittee members. Dr. Margaret V. Clark,
of "Waterloo, Iowa, and she has pre-
pared special circulars for onir guid-
ance. Miss LatKrop and Dr Clark
;we now In communication with each
wther. the result of which doubtless
will be a mammoth baby health con-
test at the conservation exposition to
be held In Knoxville In the autumn.

The department is now co-operating
with the international congress on
school hygiene meeting In Buffalo. N.
Y"., August 25-31. and I would respect-
fully call the attention of clubs to the
advantages of attending this conven-
tion.%

Resolution three stands for the union
and strengthening of the various gov-
ernmental agencies relating to pure
food, quarantine, vital statistics and
human health—a health service devot-
ed exclusively to the conservation ot
human life and efficiency. Efforts for
the passage of this bill have been nm-
Ugned and misinterpreted by Its De-
tractors, but H Is only necessary to
ask for it an Intelligent reading. A
prominent plank In the (democratic
platform called for Sftich a service, and
It is believed that President Wilson is
personally Interested in seeing its con-
summation during his administration.

Resolution four asks for education
toward the time when all states will
have laws requiring a certificate of
freedom from venereal disease of ev-
ery applicant for a marriage license.
The club women of Vermont have suc-
ceeded in passing such a law almost
entirely on their own Initiative. Iowa
has also succeeded; Oklahoma club
women failed after a valient fight,
but have only paused for breathing-
space. California is in the midst of
a well-planned campaign.

Much more could be added by way
of elaboration and explanation of each
of .the subjecta mentioned herein, but
by way of emphasis, I shall recapitu-
late our outline for the coming sea-
son s work; honest enforcement of
meat inspection laws; physically sound
babies: healthy school children' reeris
tratton of births and deaths" Tnal
tional health service; a clean bin of
health before marriage, and in which
specific liwes of endeavor the general
federatlonXnealth -department to aaktiue
tne. cowUTal aympatby and aupfcort of

The largest and perhaps the best
of the many Interesting meetings en-
joyed by the members of Stone Cas-
tle chapter, D. A. R. of Dawson, was
the observance of "flag day" at the
home of the regent, Mrs. J. S. Lowrey,
the occasion marking the close of the
two years of her administration.

An artistic arrangement of the na-
tional coldrs In the reception hall and
parlor gave a festive air to the In-
terior of the home, cut flowers in the
bright hues of red, white and blue en-
hancing: the charming effect. Miss
Berta Baldwin welcomed the. guests
at the door; and punch was served from
a flower-laden table by Misses Louise
McNulty and Mamie Dean. After sing-
ing- "America" and repeating- the Lord's
Prayer In concert the members re-
sponded to roll call by relating an In-
cident In the life of an ancestor.

A short business session cleared up
all unfinished matters and brought
about some changes in the bylaws
looking to the best interests of the
chapter. For the convenience of some
of the members the time of meeting
was changed from Saturday to the
third Thursday in each month. An in-
strumental duet by Misses Alice Mel-
ton and Mamie Dean opened the splen-
did program arranged by Mrs. F. M.
McNulty. Mrs. E. T. Jordan In an en-
tertaining paper told "What Woman
Has Done In America." "Flags Never
Become Rags" was the subject of n
reading by Miss Alice Melton, and a
poem by Mrs, T. D. Lee, "The American
Flag," was the closing number.

OfTlcern niecte-d.
This being- the time to elect offi-

cers for the next two years the noml-
na.ting committee reported the follow-
ing names, the secretary casting tthe
vote: Regent, Mrs. J. G. Dean; vice
regent, Mrs. F. M. McNulty; record-
Ing secretary, T. C. Geiae; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. R. E. Bel; treas-
urer, Mrs. J. D. Weaver; historian,
Mrs. G. W. Dozier; registrar, Mra. L.

C. Hoyl. Jr., chaplain, Mrs. J. R. Mer-
cer.

In well chosen words and with deep
feeJing the retiring- regent expressed
her appreciation of the loyalty and
co-operation of the chapter, which
made her work a pleasure* and present-
ed a beautfiully carved gavel of his-
toric interest. It being a part of the
mahogany wood from the ill-fated bat-
tleship Maine, the silver band bear-
Ing- an appropriate inscription. MIs»
Mary Hornady, In behalf of the chap-
ter, voiced the sentiment of each mem-
ber In loving gratitude for Mrs. Low-
rey's splendid service In building up
the work of the organization, and In
turn presented to her in behalf of the
'chapter a handsome silver loving cop
which waa brought in by Mrs. J. D.
Weaver on a tray banked with whit-
and blue flowers. The selection of
the gift and the engraving reflected:
the good taste of Mrs. "Weaver. This
feature of the meeting was a complete
surprise to the regent, and her voice
was filled with emotion as she made
an effort to convey the feelings that
welled up out of a full heart.

Cream and cake were served in the
social hour that followed, each plate
being ornamented with a United States
flag1 to carry ,out the patriotic colo
scheme.

Jn addition to the large number of
members present the- chapter was
pleased to welcome as visitors Mrs. J.
N. Watts and Miss Inez Coxwell, of
Shellman; Mrs. S. B. Adams, of Sablne
Pass, Texas; Mrs. Walter Taylor, ot
Taylor, Texas; Miss Louise Jordan, of
New Orleans; Mrs. Jordan and* Miss
Elmira Green, of Atlanta; Mrs. T. "W
Glaze, of Augusta, and Mtss Luclle Not-
man. of. Rocky Ford. The presence
of the bright young girl members or
the chapter added life ana beauty, ant?
the gray-haired mothers, who 'have
added dignity to the organization by
having their names enrolled, were the
center of loving- Interest, each younger
daughter of the large crowd counting
their very presence a benediction.

0AD6fff£RS OF THE CONFEDERACY
WMjrsa D. UULUt. at XfOm.n. m. m. -' - — • -

AUGUSTA VETERANS HEAR
OF NEW GETTYSBURG FIELD

PRIZE GIVEN AT D ALTON
FOR GEORGIA HISTORY

The Governor John Milledge chap-
ter. Daughters of he American Revo-
lution of Dalton, enjoyed an Interest-
Ing- meeting with Mra, W. R. Cannon,
the m eetlng being- the last of the
summer and attracting an excellent
attendance.

Those present were highly enteT"-
talned by one of the O. Henry stories,
excellently told by Mrs. T. S. Lucas.
In the business meeting plans for the
benefit entertainment to be given e.t
the Crescent theater Friday, June 13,
were discussed. The chapter will have

the program on that day.

MEETING OF GOVERNOR
PETER EARLY CHAPTER

•The Governor Peter Eaj-Iy chapter of
Bla-kely D. A. R. was moust graclousyl
entertained by Its regent, Mrs. Walter
Thomas, ait her hospitable home on
Thursday afternoon.

On enterinf the guests were servod
delicious iced tea and sandwiches. The
program wae very informal. Misses
Ella Powell and Evelyn OuBose opened
It vrl-th a lovely du-et. They aJso gave
several Instrumental solos during1 the
afternoon.

The meeting- was called to order by
its regent, who presided with her usual
ease and grace. After the official re-

both at v the afternoon and evening portS( to the pieasure of her entire
showe, and a epecial program, in; aA-|<-ha.pter. the regent gave an able and

most beautifully written report of herdition to the motion pictures, will be
given by local talent. trip to Washington, to the trwenty-sec-

The award of the prize of $6 offer- ond natjonal congress of the DauEh-
ed by the chapter to the public school tera of the ATnerican Revolution
pupil making the best grade In. Oeor- The e,eBtlon of ornc*rji wiaa then gone

gia history during the year, was talK-l ln to Though appointed regent by the
ed of; two boys. Rex Vinlng and Joel, Btate reg.ent for two yea.rs- Mr3.
Wrench, tied for the prize, and it
was divided between them. The chap-
ter was thanked for the prize by the
school, for the prize spurred the pu-
pils on to extra efforts in the history
work, than would have been the case
had there been no prize as an incen-
Ive to cause them to give time and
tttention to the work.

Following the business meeting a
-delightful social hour waa spent w,lth
Mrs. Cannon, refreshments being
served.

Mrs Howard Mobley. of Oakland,
C-al , and Mrs. T. S. Lucas were special
guests of the chapter, and Mrs. R* M.
Herron one of the chapter members
who lives In Chattanooga, was pres-
ent at the meeting.

OFFICERS NAMED BY
DOROTHY WALTON CHAP.

The Dorothy Walton c hapter, D. A.
rt of Dawson. had an Interesting
meeting on Thursday afternoon with
U_ £,.. wuirnithy. The largestMrs. Julia Naswopthy.
number of members in

ge
history of

U U I l l L I C l "t "• — ,j,.^ rtt* o*.
the chapter were present. The attrac-
tive home was unusually bright and
pretty with quantities of cut flowers,
nasturtiums and sweet peas being
used. The meeting was entirely one
of businesa. A numb*
questions were discuss-

of Important
The follow-

,.,«. officers for the coming year were
elected: Mrs. W. A. McCain, regent;
Mrs R- 1̂  Saville. vice regent; Mrs.
j C Holl-ingsworth, recording secre-
tary Mrs. J. M. Grigga, corresponding.
secretary; Mrs. Roy Smith, treasurer;
Mrs. C. M. Couric. registrar; 'Mrs. M.
Harper, chaplain. «nmmittee ap-,
pointed for the purpose reported that
arrangements had been made for a
basket luncheon at Jones' mill on the
27th of June for tha chapter members
and their friends. Guests of the chap-

-

years,
Thomas insisted on her name oomlijff
before the voting1 body. With one voice
th'e entire chapter unanimously re-
elected her. All other officers were
re-elected, M-lss Mattie Kelley's va,-
cancy being the only change.

Thie chapter tendered Mrs. Charles
Bagg-s a vote of thanks for her splen-
did program work during the year.

After the business session, Mrs.
Dagrgs held a his-torical oontest on that
romantic figure of naval fame—John
Paul Jones. Mesdames Walter Park,
6. G. Howell, J. H. Hand and Joe Hamll
cut for the prize, Mrs. Howell winning
a lovely stfuve-ntr of the regent's Wiash-
'n.g"ton trip. Many sx>MV«-nirs, programs
and badges tf the twenty-secondi ccn-
STess were presented to th-e daughters.

Bell Snow, was given, which proved
quite a success. To express Apprecia-
tion of Mrs. Snow's faithful and ef-
ficient service, a gold bracelet was
presented her.

At the April meeting, the chapter's
fifth birthday was celebrated at the
home of the regent. The entire affair
being much enjoyed by all present,
each feeling deeply Indebted to the
gracious hostess for her kind treat-
ment.

The delegates to the state conven-
tion held at Augusta, were the regent,
Mrs. J. R. Davis, and Mrs. Z. W.
Oglesby.

Our chapter was represented et the
national congress at Washington by
Mrs. Z. W. Oglesby.

On request a page of the Woman's
edition of The Atlanta Constitution
was gotteen up on short notice.

In January the foUowlng officers
•were elected: Regent, Mrs. J. R.
•Davis; first vice, Mls« Lula C. Chap-
man; second vice, Mrs. Agnes Long;
recording secretary, Mra. Albert Tid-
well; corresponding: secretary. Miss

„„. _ - - - Blanch Chapman; treasurer, Mrs.
ter were Mrs. McKenzie and Mrs. Lip- Grace Davidson; registrar, Mrs. J. M.
sey, of Cordele, who^ have been 8?e3^ j Cutrlght; historian, Mrs. Julia Hardee.

Ella Stevens, of
Misses Lou Ell

of Mrs. C. A. Jackson.
Cannon and Mrs. C. W. Curry and Miss

- Atlanta, and little
^^^^ _ and Florence Nas-
worthy assisted <ln entertaining.
Cream and. cake were served.

HISTORIAN'S REPORT OF
HANNAH CLARK CHAPTER

The Hannah Clark chapter of the
D. A. R., began the year with a mem-
bership of thirty-sever Early in the
year a letter wa-s read by Mrs. Oglea-
by from Mrs. Brooks, urging the chap-
ter to use "The New Song of the Rev-
olution," written by two Atlantans.
The suggestion was favorably received
and-the music was at once ordered. A
very helpful and Instructive article of
"Sanitation in the Home/* by Dii Mc-
Michael, was read by Mrs. MoMichael.
The chapter expressed their apprecia-
tion by extending a rising vote of
thanks.

Mrs. Foster, state regent, made our
chapter a visit in January and a re-
ception at the Semlnole clob rooms
was tendered her. The occasion was
greatly enjoyed by all, and Mra. Fos-
ter was profuse In her expressions of
gratitude for the courtesies extended
her.

Our chapter is pleased to be able
to keep Artie Slzemore, a deserving
and grateful boy, in, Miss Berry'B
echool and hope to give him contin-
ued, assistance until he Is graduated.

Board of Management: Mesdames
Townsend, Joyd. Williams. Davis,
Thompson, Rountree and Gaulden.

_The work undertaken by the his-
torical researc' committee is as fol-
lows: Biographies of pioneer settlers,
sketches of dead towns, in-scrlptfons on
tombstones, natural curioaitii B of
Brooks county, etc.

The Civic league was active dur-
ing the year. Prizes were awarded
for the most picturesque flower yard
for both white an-d colored. Decided
Improvement was noticed, especially
among the colored.

A tree-planting campaign wAs be-
S"un in the early fall In which the city-
authorities heartily co-operated, and a
large number of live oaks were plant-
ed throughout the town.

In March the annual spring cleaning
took place. The entire street-cleaning
force of the city was placed at the
disposal of the league until the work
was accomplished.

With the assistance of Mr. Curtrlght,
a park near the depot beautified
with flowers, which otherwise would
have remained an objectionable spot.

Additional • prizes of )*6 . each, for
white -and color
fered lor the

. ,
.have asalu been of-

picturesque yard..
Several contestants have already en-

•tered.
The financial

lows:
atement is" as fol-

Amount bit'. hand at beginning-
of year. ,J 10 0.00

,, ^ 165,88
16S26

The confederate veterans- of Augusta
are receiving printed info-rmatlon con-
cerning the celebration of th-e fiftieth
anniversary of the Ba-ttle of Gettys-
burg on July 1 to 4 inclusive. No of-
ficial action has so fa^ been taken
by camp 435. It Is expected that at
least a few of the veterans of this
city will attend the celebration but
whether or not there will be any old
soldiers to attend In a body has not
been decided.

Prom the circular being sent out by
Gen. C. Irvine Walker, of Charleston.,
chairman of the United Conffedera-te
Veterans' committee and southern rep-
resentative, the following facts will be
'of interest and will give some Idea
of the magnitude otf the undertaking;.

The government and the state of
Pennsylvania assumes the role of host
to over 60.000 veterans of the Union
and confederate armies, and from June
28 until Monday morning. July 7. this
great ao-my will be hospitably enter-
tained without charge to the veterans.

Every care will be taken for his
comifort and health, for It Is realized
tha,t. the veterans, with fifty.yea-rs add-
ed to those of his youthful days, is
not in such a physical condition aa to
ena-ble him to withstand the discom-
forts of roug-h camp life. So the gov-
ernment wll1 be most careful in the
(stabllfhrneh** of the great camp and
the perfecting of Its details.

The arrans'enien.ts are In charge of
two of the most experienced men in
the quartermaster's department of the
Onited States army.

Great avenues in the camp will be
lined upon each side with wall tents.
in each of which will be placed eight
cots, supplied with blankets Th-e a\e
nues will be llg<hted by 500 seventy -
five-candlepower tungsten lamps. The
;nlnd becomes bewiMered when on -
deavorlng to absorb tne details of this
wonderful city of a -week as they will
be -when completed. There will be
6,000 tents. 48,000 cots and "bJan-kets,
12,000 tin wash basins. 18,000 candle--
burning lanterns. 75,000 wax candles,
7,000 galvanized Iron buckets for drink-
ing waiter, and at lea^t 50,000 moss kits.

This means 50,000 enameled plates.

r.0.000 cups. 50,000 spoons. 50,000 knrvws
and 50,000 forks These kits alone cost
the government $12,000; and the vet-
erars will be permitted to retain them
as souvenirs of the -celebration. Tn
all probability they will alsa be given
the blankets which will be furnished
to each cot.

There will be 400 #rea,t army cook-
Ing raJiges and outfits, one ohief com-
missary, four assistant commissaries,
ten commissary sergeants, four com-
missary clerks, 800 cooks, 8uO assistant
rooks and 130 bakers. There will b&
used nearly one and a half n-JIllon
pounds of food of various kinds, con-
sisting of meats, cereals, vegetables
and bread, coffee and tea. The esti-
mated cost is 30 cents for each ration.

There will be established one great
general hospital outside of the camp. ,
Within will be located eighty-seven, *
field tiospltal and Infirmary tents, with
i30 army surgeons and nurses. A f.ill
ambulance corps will be on duty and
every at t rnt ion paid to these who r*ia
require aid.

Three artesian wells are now being
driven to supply ,000,000 gallons of
pure waiter to bhe camp daily.

The veterans will be bro tight on
their trains directly into the camp and,
detrnjin upon the platforms which wi.l
oe erected.

Within the camp limits will be a.
temporary railroad station, an express
office, telegraph and telephone station,,
newspaper and stationery store, post-
office and a store where supplies ot
tobaccn, pi7>es, etc., n>ay be obta-incd.
In fact, It will be a model city of con-
veniences for one '.vx-ek.

The. ca*np. town and surroundings
will bo policed by the state of Penn-
sylvania constabulary.

There •will net be ad nttted during1

the tiir-e of the celebration to the gov-
ernment reservation any automobiles or-
vehicles of any description except the
army auto ambulances, quartermasters*
trurfrs and a feir h-orse-draTrn carriage*,
to transport such veterans as are phys-
ically Incapacitated from walking over
the battleground. These carriages will
be under the severest restrictions as
reirards their use.

CHAPTER REPORTS.

Augusta, Ga., June 21. — (Special.) —
The United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy had their regular meeting for
the election of officers yesterday after-
noon in their room at the courthouse,

The result of the election was the re-
election of the old officers as follows:

President — Mrs. Staunard Owens.
First Vice President — Mrs. Hale Bar-

rett.
Second Vice President— Mrs. W. M.

Benton.
Secretary — Miss Ruth Weigle.
Corresponding Secretary — Mrs. A. G.

Jackson.
Treasurer — Mrs. "W. I. "Wilson.
Historian — Mrs. L. R. Smythe.
Registrar — Mrs. H. D. NorreLl.
Honorary Presidents — Mrs. W. F. Eve

and Mrs. C. A. Rowland.

A delightful feature of the Summer-
ville academy commencement Wednes-
day evening was th* presentation to
Miss Eugenia Ellingtc-n of the gold
medal offered by the U. D. C. to the
pupil of the public school who should
write the finest essay on the subject
ot General John B. Gordon. The pre-
sentation was made by Mrs. Stannard
Owens, president of the Daughters of
the Confederacy, in a very charming
little speech. Hearty applause was
given when Mrs. Owens made the state-
ment that during tne ten years the
daughters had been offering these med-
als to the pupils of the public schools
it had been won eight times by a pupil
of the SummervHle academy. Miss El-
lington ws& cordially congratulated for

splendid essay, which showed won-
derful acquaintance with the subject,
and that was most cleverly written.

Dawson. Ga., June 19. — (Special.) —
A very pleasant meeting1 of the Mar?
Brantley chapter, U. D. C.. was held
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Griggrs. Toasts were responded to by
Mrs. F. M. McNulty. Mrs. J. G. Dean
and Miss Mary Hornady. A two-course
luncheon was served. The folio wing-
off leers were elected for the coming
year: Mrs. Ben M. Davidson, president;
Mrs. F. M. McNulty, first vice president;
Mrs. T. B. Raines, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. A. Wilkinson, recording
secretary; Mrs. G. W. Dozier, corre-

sponding secretary; Mrs. C. M. Courie,
treasurer; Mrs. Willie Melton, regis-
trar; Mrs- Walter Dozier, historian,

Mllledgevllle, Ga.. June 21.— (Special.)
Twigga county chapter United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy are making-
plans to mark with suitable marble
pieces containing the name, company
and regiment of all soldiers burled
throug-hcjut Twigg-g county. They asfc
any one who knows where graves are
located in Isolated burying places to
communicate with any ot the ladles to
whc-m the various district have been
assigned. The list is aa follows:

Jeftersonvllle district, Mrs. Laura C.
Powell.

Higgsvliie district, Mrs. J. I. White
McDonald district, Mrs. J. Hunter

Johnson. »
Marlon district, Mrs. Rufe CarsweU.
Bluff district. Miss Marie Hendry.
Smith district, Mrs. S. E- Jones.
Person district, Mrs. Will Burkett.
Hammocks district, Mrs. H. M. Kitch-

ens.
Ware district, Mrs. O. T. Chapman.
Shady Grove district, Mrs. J. S.

Vaughn.
Tarversvflle district. Miss Carrie Mc-

Callurn.

Tnmpe, F*Ja.
Tampa, Fla., June 21. — f Special.) —

Three hundred persons, mostly women
and children excursionists of the
Daughters of the Confederacy on a trip
to Passagrllle, spent the night on a
sandbar in Tampa bay aboard the
steamer J. B. Plant. **

There were no mishaps but some suf-
fering because of lack of food and
sleeping accommodations was evident.

STATE PRESIDENT
RETURNS HOME

The state prealden t Js at home
again after an enforced absence of
several months spent In Johns Hop-
kins hospital.

It will give the Georgia division
great pleasure to knc-w that she has
has been retsored to h ealth, and
to know that she Is with us again
In peraon, as well ja In heart, which
has never been absent from our U*
D. C. work.

"We would extent the glad hand
of helpful greeting, we would rally I
to her support, and keep the Geor- }
gia division In the front rank* of I
the organization. EDITOR.

GEORGIA ELECTORS—1789

Geon?e Handley.
This patriotic gentleman was the eon

of Thomas Handley and was born
near Sheffield, in Yorkshire, England,
February 9, 1752. At the time of his
arrival at Savannah, May, 1775, meas-
ures were being adopted to resist the
oppression of the British government.
George Handley probably enlisted
about a year after his arrival, when
the assembly of Georgia passed a res-
olution to raise a battalion of conti-
nental troops. He entered the army as
captain and rose to the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel.

During -the whole struggle for lib-
erty he -was actively engaged In South
Carolina, and Georgia. In several en-

gements he distinguished himself.
After the reduction of Augusta he was
sent to Charleston as a prisoner of
war.

At the close of thp war. he married
Miss Sarah Howe, a niece of General
Elbert, apd removed to Augusta. Here
he was highly esteemed. Besides be-
ing elected sheriff o£ Richmond county
he was repeatedly chosen a member
of? the legislature. In 1788 he waa.
elected governor of Georgia.

In 1787 Ue held the office of in-
spector general of Georgia. He wras
also commissloner bf the state of
Franklin; In August, 1789, he waa
appointed collector of the port of
Bcunswlrtt by President Washington.
He dlediat Hals hall, tb^a the real-
deno« off?. Hammond, E«^ on Sept«n-

GENEALOGICAL
Conducted by Mra. Walter Scott

Wn*on, No, 117 We*» JOB?*
dates, localities or clew to the
state In which ancestors lived.
fl. Write queries on separata altp
from letter, or one side of paper,
and Inclose a tamp for each
query. 4. Ottve full name and ad-
dress. w^xJch will not be publish-
ed unless so desired.

Street* Savananb, Gm.
Correspondents will please: L

Write plainly, especially na mes-
2; Give datea or approxizna-ts

Ollver.
Information wanted relative to th«

parents and revolutionary ancestors,
wlf e an d 'children' s n am es and to
whom married"; also all necessary
dates of JoKh Oliver, born in Georgia
in 1820, died in Sumter county, Georgia,
in'i860, and his wife, Malinda J. Kim-
mle. married In Americus, Ga., in
1846; names of their children. Jevemia,
John Mose, James U., Bceks and Frank
W. MRS. S. G. D.

Klmmle. ,
Also names of -parents and grand-

parents <and all dates) of. John Kim-
mle, born In 1803, and his wife, Ma-
Unda Reevea. She was born In March,,
1802; married October 11. 1820,- Their
children, Ipe L., Louisa E., Malinda;
J . William I*,. Jackson, Joint A., Emily
J*. And Me el I pa la- Xh* Klmmnir weriu,

North Carolina. MRS. & O, IX

NF\VSPAP*R
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State Normal School Obtaining Won-
From Small Investment

From left to right, top rqw: The faculty grouped in front of one of the buildings; the "Old Rock College" building, known later as Gilmer Hall, the first building.of the school, havingj>eea in use for over sixty years; °*? °f

Middle Row: The class in carpentry, wand drill by students, domestic science and cooking class., Bottom row: Country school pupils eating noon lunch prepared by themselves, children of Muscogee Practice school at worK in garaen,
barns. \

By D. G. Bickers, i the "country school" building was
Athens, Ga.. June 21 —(Special.)— put up by Clarke county.

"The largest return for the small-1 The plant is by experts variously
est investment any state ever made," fj**m^fd wortn trom $300,000 to
is one way a friend of the State Nor-
mal school at Athens expresses his
opinion of the institution.

With more students enrolled than
are enrolled in any other institution
of the state, with one exception, the
State Normal has had less invested
in permanent i>lant b\ the state than
any other institution

There are seven buildings—princi-
pal structures on tlu* campus Only
one of them "ftas umlt ' > > the state
Gilmer Hall was a gift from the ITui?

$500,000 Just $47,500 is all that has
ever been appropriated by the state
to put in permanent additions to the
place The dining hall and the dairy
are al^ut all that have been' made
possible by state aid. The state has,
of course, appropriated annually to

maintenance of ttte institution,
has done next to nothing to in-

! vesting in the plant or meeting the
needs of the school in equipment.

And the State Normal school at
Athens is the only school in the state

the
but

versitj of Georgia A\ innie Davis
Memorial hall was g^en by the
Daughters of the Confederacy of the
state- the Smith building was given
by Colonel James M Smith, of Ogle-
thorpe, and when it was burned
down nas replaced by him, the Mus-
cogee Practice school was a gift
from Mr Pcabody; the library build-
ing was given by Andrew Carnegie,

which is exclusively training teachers
for the common schools and high
schools'

Nearly 1,000 Students.
There are eight hundred enrolled

at the State Normal this year. There
are 140 in the practice school; there
are 40 in the "country school"

There have been in the nineteen
years of the school's history just 10,-

555 teacher-students enrolled. Ninety-
eight per cent of the students who
follow a course, go out to teach in
the common schools and public
schools, and about seventy-five per
cent teach in the rural schools.

The first of this year there were
138 calls for teachers on file in Pres-
ident Pound's office; this month there
are 272 requests from communities,
'boards and agencies for teachers. In
one or two instances there are re-
quests for a principal and an entire
corps of teachers. The state losses
each year 2,500 teachers. The state's
only exclusive, especial teacher-
training institution with its present
equipment cannot turn out more than
250 graduated teachers a year.

Unique Fteatures of Work.
There are a number of unique

features of the work of the State
Normal schr/oj. It Is the pioneer in
the United States in systematic work
along lines, of rural economics. Con-
ditions ui, general have been much
studied; ibe Georgia club at the State

Normal School of Georgia, however, i are as regularly employed as the
is the first organization to go into recitations.

The country school is unique: It
is the distinct school lor Clarke coun-
ty, located on the State Normal school
grounds; the county employs theglUUJlUD, 111C7 \.VUJLAl.J *.*A*J»*\*.,.* .«.-. ,

teachers; there is absolutely nothing I formally.

the particular section, the special
county of the state,- which is to be
supplied with teachers and study the
needs and conditions in that county.

Practically every state in the union
has begun or wil> soon begin work
along the lines Initiated by Dr. Bran-
son in the Georgia clubs, and pur-
sued in the newly established chair
of rural economics now occupied by ! i _ .
Dr. Branson—and Georgia has led sense the teacher-students of the

The "round table" is one of the fea-, hundred teachers each year go Into-
tures of the school—instituted by Pro- every county of Georgia from the
fessor D. L. Earnest. Each Saturday | State Normal school and begin tfte
evening a student reads a complete
classic and three or four hundred
members of the society discuss it in-

furnished that any country school
could not have—and with this condi-
tion it is made a model.

The library has only 6,000 volumes.
Where in other school libraries in
the state there are .five times as many

agricultural training of the boys and:'
girls—reaching thousands of theUe,
young people where considerably few-

them all, through her State Normal
school.

This (B the only school for teach-
er training which has in connection
with it a practice school which is a
model of the graded system and also
a country school,
practice school

The
is a

Muscogee
seven-grade

school in which the. demonstraton of
the teacher-training Is made. Every
student of this school has his garden
plot, and sectual work is done through
the year in the. open; the shops and
drawing class rooms and gymnasium

bcate Normal learns their methods of
teaching, learn the methods of manu-
al training, of agriculture, and their
theoretical psychology and go Imme-
diately into the practice school and
the model country school and apply
the principles, -

Course In Family Nursing.
The State Normal Is the first insti-

tution to p%t on a course in nurSing—
the ^trained nurse making daily ex-
aminations and^caring for the young
women who need her care and train-
ing them in actual family nursing.

er than a hundred young* men
take advantage of the agricultural
cpllege courses.
'The girls of the State Normal

school are taught the things to teach.
„, ___ ___________ _______ . , They are taught the methods of teabc-"
were In April 2,221 books taken out ing, they are trained in the principles
by students of the State Normal of the profession. They are no lesar
school The entire library — the num- 1 competently and thoroughly trained to

" '

Thus like the pupils of old Squeers I volumes. There were last month twen-
n Dickens' story only in the ideal ty-one volumes a day taken out; there ]

ber of volumes being considered—Is
read over more than four times each
year «

High Standard Maintained.
Academic work, finishing and per-

fecting in the branches teachers are
expected to teach, is kept at a high
standard, and the manual training,
agricultural work, domestic science,
and kindred lines are being brought
out to meet the needs of the present-
day school system. More than two

handcrafts, in carpentry and draw-';",
ing, pottery and basketry, sewing .
and cooking, dairy work and house-
keeping, in actual and comprehensive •
agriculture and gardening. .,

It is believed by the leaders in the
school that these vocational lines are
not to be neglected in the schools H>f
the state Into which the graduate*

Continued on Page Eight,

GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS OF STATE NQRMAL SCHOOL AT ATHENS



Attractions at Local Theaters This Week INT si CLOSE
EARLY ON WEDNESDAYS

a " -
Half Holiday for ^Employees

Provided by Action of Lead-
ing Atlanta Houses.

Keith Vaudeville.
< It *ht- Forsiytli-}

1 Gertrude VanderblH and C.^orge Moore
•will head th** b i l l of Keith \\iude\ iUe
that will be t h u all-week attrai t ion
at the Forb> th starting » i th matinee
on Mondav This announcement alone
has been su f f i c i en t to start a.n aci\<mce
<sale that £\\ es e\ 01 % ind ica t ion that
the - . ha imin^ mu^ica.1 PoineUv star and
In i dancing p a i t n w t « i l l h t\ e the h.on-
01 of making- «i new .ittendance rec-
ord foi th»* lius\ th*>atei In addi-
t ion to Miss V.i micron It and Mr Moore,
t h e Ke i th pi op It- ta.v».- A-.SI mbled sK
other fea tures th t^ ^ ill make up a
program of < \ t_ept ion-U T. UUP. a \ an-
en of nov fi t v imis-ic a.nd t omed% that
should fc.u it the fanov of the most ex-
ai t ing theatoi °rof r and the most posi-
tue c r i t u

V h o L t t th t b i l l that <?tart on Mondav
oC course the r^al interest is around
Otr t rud* . \ a n d e r b i l t .ind Oeorgo Moore
These populai > ntextainers h \\ e al-
i ead v parsed run ^ t f *• n* re Miss Van-
dtroi l t has m.ide hprself one of the
most popuJai features of Keith \aude-
i ille ^'he has that charming: maer-
netism that is not possessed b\ many
0:1 the s tn.gr e < 1* 01 gre Atoore is a fa-
vorite because he is an enttrta 'ner
The act is going1 to l>e one of th real
events of thf season

Ideal is on the hill' The swimmer
and diver will offer a new act, fu l l
of sensation, realism and novelt> She
13 a pretty woman, a, real type of the

"* -i"" i«ag(hy3ical culture g-irl and will surely
;p> add to the drawing power of the show

A great tank will be sunk in the For-
syth stage 4 scene that win have a

moling suggestion will be set, and the
d i \ ei w ill show some new ideas in
vv a te t stunts

M i n n i e Allen the chic and pleasing
l i t t l e corntMlienne. n ho hag been suc-
« ssful w i th fare*1 and musical come-
d\ v\ til be seen for the first time hero
in \ i iu lev i l le Miss Allen is one of
the populai f n \ o r i t e s of modr-rn \ auGe-
v i l l o and w i l l add to the mer i t of the
shou '-•he is .ill that Is. rec.uired of
i moilei n vaudevi l le comedienne, arid
w h e n (he hi ts <irp counted, it will be
found that she has registered rlsht
aloni? w i t h the other stars of the bill

Oonip<1\ <*kr tches have been placed
wuh suet t *»s m \aude \ illc and now
i orm ^ tlu one tug feature of the sea-
.,on— T I P Mldniprh t Marrlaaje — as
prt sented bv Oorothv Richmond and
her rompariN This act is a Broadwm,
f v a t u i e and crowded with unusual
ideas in the art of lau^h-producirtff
The Four Hajama Jays will offer a
nove l ty in Japanese gvmnastics and
Oiienta l sensation -ind Doc O'Nell, the
comedian TV ill make himself popular
\v l th a new line of sons and story

\n extra feature on the bill will be
the six Cuttj s in a novelty musical
act The \ouns ladies and gentlemen
n th is act are brothers and sisters

T'ie\ are all gifted musicians, both in
instrumental and vocal ability They
ha\ e been features with some of the
Mg-fresi attractions and were chosen
as one of the special attractions along
with the Harry Lauder show while in
the east

The bill, as a whole, Is up to the
Forsyth standard, the sale of seats 13
on with a rush and another great week
is ready at the busy theater.

CnRQVTU KEITH Mat. & Night Daily
rUliOI I II VAUDEVILLE All This Weak

The Splendid Musical Comady Star

GERTRUDE VANDERBILT
AMD GEORGE MOORE

MINNIE ALLEN
Comedienne

DOC O'NEIL
Comedian

SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS
Dorothy Richmond & Co. 4 Hayama Japs

ftolsai Added AVtr-motloi-s

IDEAL THE SWIMMIN6 *HD
DIVING SENSATION

Daily Matinees
2:30

All Seats

NIGHT 8:30

10 tO 75C
COOLID WITH

ICED AIR

GRAND :

Starting Monday Afternoon
June 23rd.

MK. GEORGE KLEINE CONTINUES
THE MOST WONDERFUL SPECTACLE THE

STAGE HAS EVER KNOWN,

-YADIS
WITHOUT FEAR OF CONTRADICTION

The Best Two and a Half Hours
Entertainment Ever Sent on Tour
Conceded by Critics to Be the Most Marvelous

Photoplay in the Entire World.

Matinees 25c Evenings 25c, 50c
All Seats Reserved.

Dl mP i «J \J ALIAit
Daily, Matinee

Twice at Night
AN ORIGINAL TABLOID SUCCESS

"THE MERRY WHIRL"
PRETTY GIRLS - NEW SONG HITS
REAL COMEDY - - - A GENUINE

ADMISSION

10 cts.
Reserved Seats
1O cts.

EXTRA

"Quo Vadis."
(At the Grand.)

"Quo Va-dla" will rcma.ln another
week at the Grand The tremendous
success of the pictures after Wedn.
day of last week indicated to th*1 man-
agement that Atlanta re all \ v\ anted
the sensation and after It had been
•̂  lew eel by se\ ernl thousands of peo-
ple the In t e i est grew so lapidly that
upon ad\ ise of fakp \\-ells from his
Xow York offices the route of the pic-
ture In the Wells circuit was so
t handed that "Quo Vadls" could con-
tinui? for anothei full week in the
Grand

There has never been recorded her*
such a w onderf ul sensation in anv
theater Tho price has nothing to do
H i t h the fact that the Grand has been
t rowded since the true value of tht
pictures became manifest It la a f.i£t
that a mult i tude ot people could not
bel ieve sncn a, thing possible from a
mere reel or so of motion pictures
These people have been, convinced and
the> are the ones that are now clam-
oring- not only for seats for one per-
formance^ but for the 9«rle8 That has
been the history of the picture in New
York, where more than one hundred
and f l f t> exhibitions have been given
at the ABtor theater to the limit of
capacity In tha£ theater.

Return engagements have been
booked in Richmond and Norfolk after
"Quo Vadls" has been exhibited In the
southern cities of the "Wells circuit
and at the Kiaw & Erlanger theater
In New Orleans.

Beyond a question of a doubt this
Is the most marvellous achievement up
to date in piioto drama and visualizes
a story with the bro&dest appeal
imaginable. iLovera of history 'will
revel In the reproduction of the gor-
geous pictures of ancient Rome with
its magnificent palaces, Its catacombs,
the arena and host of oth^r Interest-
ing &cenes and will enjoy the life-
like characterizations of the famous
historical characters, Nero, TigelHnus
and the others. Those who lean to-
ward romance can absorb the "beauti-
ful story of the great love of Vinitlus
for the sweet Lygia which turned him
from a selfish pagan into a faithful
Christian and the heroic sacrifice of
the beauteous slave Eunice for her
brilliant master Petronius Those who
take their pleasure in excitement will
find ample satisfaction in the chariot
races In the arena, the tombats ot the
gladiators, the stirring scene where
the Christian martyrs are thrown into
the arena with the lions, and aJso in
the marvellous picture showing the
burning of Rome, one of the most
gorgeous spectacles ever thrown upon
the screen.

"Quo Vadls" was produced at an
enormous eJtpenae. Thousands of
players were used !n the big scenes
and the principal rtrfes were played by
the leading dramatic talent of Italy.

"The Merry Whirl."
<At the Bljofc.)

"The Merry Whir!" is the attraction
at the Bijou for this week. This la
another of the successful musical com-
edy tabloids that have been creating
attendance records over the southern
end of the "Wells circuit, with an occa-
sional visit to some other point In
Dixie The success of this policy at
the Bijou has been BO well established
thata patrons of the Marietta street
theater have found that ^lt Is best to
g-o to the Bijou early If they do not
want to stand through a performance.
Some wise people predicted a few
weeks ago that the tabloid idea would
not be acceptable at the Bijou. The
wise ones argued that there was too
much of the tablptd scheme In the
cheap stock shows The management
simply listened, presented the shows
and the wise ones have had to stand
aside and see the multitudes crowd the
theater at the three daily perform-
ances

There is a vast difference between
the actual tabloid presentation and
the tabloids that are produced !n tha
cheap places. In the Bijou the theater
goer sees some one of the big musical
comedy successes cut down to a playing
time of an hour and a half. Real scen-
ery ts used; there Is a wealth in ward-
robe and there Is music and song num-
bers that cannot be handled by the lit-
tle companies,- Some of the cleverest
people in musical comedy are |n the
tabloid shows,

"The Merry WhlrV; will have twen-
ty people, with a chorus of pretty girls
and everything- that aroes to make this
style of entertainment BO popular.
There will be the usual dally matinee
and evening1 performances and the
prices remain, just the same.

DR. KING WILL SPEAK
ON INSANITY CAUSE

Or. J. Che Eton King, alienist and
neurologist, left yesterday for Chlca-
go for a toeetins of alienists "ana
neurologists to. be held Jane 33. 24
and 25 under the auspices of the
Chicago Medical society. The pro-
gram la intensely Interesting, taking
up many imjportafet sociological ques-
tions. DiC King TfrtU read e paper on

Candlcr County Movement Sec-
retary Talks of Boom

of Metter.

Thr* si£m painters and the map-ma-k-
f rs of \tlanta are bu^y just norsv get-
t ing t i l ings in shape for the new ooun-
tv campaigns which strike the leglsle
tui e full tilt just about as soon as 't
meets Every new <-ountv move-msnt
will have its banner fluttering in the
Kim ball lobby and mnps of each &it
i at ion will be in evidence iround he-nd
quarters the flr&t of the comma: week
\ F H Kills, of M-etrter, secretary of
the Candler coujuty movement, came up
firly to R f t headquai t^re in shape for
the other members of his committee
who will be here Monda\ The> ai e
Dr B B Jones, chairman A J Baircl,
treasurer, and J R. Z>lx3o/n, assistant
treasurer.

After investigating th« new counties
which have been created the last fe"W
vears, Mr Sills said he had m? ques-
tion that if Metter -were given the
*=a.me chance as Mil Ian It would show
even greater p-rogiess In the same
length oC tiirfe

"Stopping over in Millen on the wa/
up for the purpose of Investigating th<»
development since the creation of Jen-
kins county," Mr Sills saidT "I foand
that Milled and Mettrr were on prac-
tically th.e same basis In 3905, the yea/r
Jenkins county was created follow-
ing the creation of Jenkins countv,
Mlllen Has advanced rapidly, while
Mttter h<as remained practically where
it -was

'Before the Creation of Jerkins r^oun-
ty, with Millen as the county seat, this
tei rltory didn't have a piece of flrst-
class road in it; It didn't have a decent
school house: its lands were unde-
veloped: H had on<> of the po-trest ho
tels and bne of the worst depots In
South Georgia1, It had a population
around 1,000 Today Millen has a pop
ula,ti0n of 3.000, It has some" of the
finest roads and. oest school hous s
in the sta-te and Its hotel a'ld depot
are^among1 the*best in South Georgia

DR. TOEPEL TO JUDGE ^_
- CONTESTS AT DENVER
Dr. Theo Toepel has been appointed

special judge, representing- the south,
at the gymnastic and athletic con-
tests at Denver, Colo, which takes"
place June 24 to 29. These contests
take place every four years. The best
athletes of the country, about 2,000,
meet for these contests. Dr Toepel
will have an opportunity for seeing
some of the best work ever done in the
country Teams from N"ew Orleans,
Memphis and Little Rock will attend
the contests

10,555 GRADUATES IN
NINETEEN YEARS

Continued From Page Seven.
bt the institution are pledged to go
for service.

Here is, in short, an fnstitubon lead-
ing the others of the union in many
vital respects, which studies each de-
finjte county In- the state it serves,
takes the young women and men from
the counties, and fits them In mind, i
hand, heart to go bach to city or j
county school and meet the condf-l
tions and demands of this- day tn,|
these schools, 1

New Buildings Neede$. j
An acedemic huilding with an audi-

torium and additional dormitories are
the pressing needs of the State Nor-
mal school now—have been pressing
needs for the past five years. A* hun-
dred and twenty-five names of appli-
cants f<jw places in the institution,
last September could not he enrolled
for lack of accommodations. ^ v

For five years the dormitory 'room
has been takfen in advance' of the
opening of the terms and places had
to be found outside for many teadher-
etu dents. Now vln May, three of the
four dormitories--are spoken for, by
those who wil be'Ttere nest fall. It
there were dormitories" enough, a thou-
sand'students, could be enrolled and
would be enrolled within thc^'next
two ye'ars'

The auditorium is,p. crude one
which is the object "ot surprise to the
scores of distinguished .educators, lec-
turers, students who visit tie school
yearly. But the neefl of an auditor-
ium, while great, IB even- more than:
matched in the need tor mor^K recita-
tion rooms—for "Uier
In some- caaes three
the, same class: JPC

- \>^M/5^,^J^

Leading merchants of Atlanta have
agreed to close their places of busi-
ness .at 1 o'clock on Wednesday of each
week Quring- July and August, in or-
uer to give their employees a half
l^liday during the hot weather. The
iimmlttee on closing, representing t!he>

PtiLChtree stores Is composed or Lloyd
f. J*arks. Fred S" Stewart, V TT. Ran-
'<!n, T Lt Bond. C. H. Chapman. W.
lirown Hayes and W. C. Stradley.

The following resolution^ were sign-
1 cl by dry goodjs, gents' furnishing? and
hoe merchants of Atlanta1

 v
"'.We the undersigned merchants in

T i der to give our employees a half day's
r- it each week, during the hot weath^
» months of July and August, agree

- c-lose our places of business at l
' lock on Wednesday afternoons "dttr-

ng these months, eaocept tfhe first
vr ednesda> in July, as Friday the 4th
\ ill be celebcated as a holiday for this
•v < ek." —

\mong- those who subscribed to the
i hove resolutions we're Cloud-Stanford
ompany, Daniel Bros* company, Parks
hamLers-Hardwlck company, Louis

\sher. Guarantee/-Clothing Co., W. L.
. <ouglas Shoe company, WaJfcover
-hoe company. E S Hartman, Tarver
-hoe company. Beacon Shoe company,
/ lorshiem Shoe company, McCardle
shoe company, L. C Adler, Red Seal
Slioe Company.

WHitiehall Street—Eiseman Bros.,
Geo Muse Clothing company, J. Else-
man & Sons company, Essjg Bros, com-
pany, Fred S Stewart company. Regal
Shoe company, Carlton Shoe & Clothing
•company, Byck Bros company, Hfrsh
Bros •company, R C Black, Globe
Clothing: company. Law Bros, company,
Geo K Law company.

Marietta Street—Adler Broa,, I. X. L.
Clothing company, Walkover Shoo
company. Peacock & Drennen. A. S.
Ta>lor, C W Hatchei & Co, M C
Strickland, Harrison Dry Goods com-
pany. ,

Decatur Street—R. D Barksdale
company, Adler s Clothing Shop, Law
Bros company, Olsan com pany. Pope
Dry Goods companv, Roy Strickland, T.
L. Bond Sam Adler, B A Arnold, M.
W Bradford^ Britt & Carroll, C R &
L M Morris, W A. White

Edgewood Avenue—W Brown Hayes,
Knox Shoe Store, Chapman McNalr
company, Albert Nicholas, M. R. Sam-
ples, Mrs. W L Bradford. Morris John-
son Furniture company K R Maddux,
James J Flowers, H Rothenburg, R p.
Jbr dan, M Yudelson, Johnson Furni-
ture company, Campbell & Brownlee
Furniture company

Petera Street—Smith & Htgglns, The
Banner Store, The National Clothing
company, Bauknight Furniture com
pany. Family Shoe Store, G. N Morris
& Co , John Low Smith, M. B. Jacobs,
Ganrp-beli & Brownlee Bros, Kenny
Furniture company, H Bresaler, R
Sicro, J Sugehman, D Cohen, G Cohen
& Son. M. Adler. K I. Kbelsky, L. O,
Nichols, C F Baldwin.

South Pryor Street—McCord Bros.
Forrest avenue, E. A Moore & Co .

E ast Faljr street, T. L. Bond, East
Georgia avenue, "W F. Mathews; High-
land avenue, W. F Mathews; College
Park, Baskin & Nichols, East Point,
Ga., Hutches&n & Smith, E. G. Little
& Son Misses IMggrs.

Fordon The Tailor, Ino,, 8-10 N. Pry-
or street, Fordon Tlhe Tailor, Inc., 5
Auburn avenue; T C. Lauren, IS r>eca-
Xur street, P H. Schmulyan, 22 De-
catur street; Hayes Bros. 9 Peachtree,
street, Eagle Tailoring company, 18
S Pryor street, Crown Tailoring com-
pany, 4 W. Mitchell street, C.*Holt, 2
S Forsyth street, New England' "Wool-
en Mills. 10 N. Porsyth street, The
Royal Tailoring company, 57 Decatur
street, The Royal Tailoring company,
26 3 % W. Mitchell street, Wolf, The
Tailor, 60 Decatur street, B. Rosenfeld,
10 S. Pryor street, Morton C. Stout
company, 122 Peachtree street; Adler
Clothes Shop, 15 DecatUr street. Bell
Tailors. 75 Decatur street, Uon Tailor-
ing company, 39 Decatur street; Joe
Tailoring1 company, 118 Decatur street,
Crown Tailoring company, 14 Central
avenue. Hub Tailors, 43 Decatur street,
Ed A Cerf Tailoring, 12 Whitehall
street, Truitt Tailoring company. 55 E
Hunter street. Scotch "Woolen Mills,
107 Peachtree street, Leeds Woolen
Mills, Peachtree street, National
"Woqjen Mills, Peachtree street, Dundee
Woolen Mills, Peacfhtree street.

WIMBISff CALLS MEETING
OF W. & A. COMMITTEE

W. A Wimbish has asked, the com-
mittee from the Atlanta chamber of
commerce on the Western and At-
lantic railroad to act as a comnittte*
of "arrangements for the state con-
vention, to be called Jn Atlanta* soon,
to consider what shall be done with
the Western and Atlantic railroad at
the expiration of the present lease.

This Is pursuance to teh resolution
adopted a* the meeting of members
of the chamber of commerce last
Thursday evening at the Auditorium.

This committee will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the cham-
ber of commerce-' and will probably
flic the- date for the convention and
arrange to issu* the call.

The coflHmlttee is composed of W".
A. Wimbish, chairman; Boiling- H.
Jones, R. S. Wessels, Tu31 C. Waters,
J. K. Orr. B M Grant, E. C. Petpra.

President Moore will meet wttjr
them and -co-opetsite In ^making the
arrangements, for the convention.

DOG WHIP IS USED ,
ON ANTI-SALOON

Baltimore, Junafct21.—-WHUam H. An-
derson, superintendent of the "Mary-
land Anti-Saloon league, was lashed
with at dog whip at his office here
today by Robert" L. TJlmaiJ,. tson of a
retired wholesale liquor dealer-'of this
city. * -

Ulman" had token exception*, to. a
newspaper' letter written by Aader/json,
which Tjlznan construed as an attack
on ^he women • relatives of liquor
dealers.

^Anderson received ^ eight or ten
blows, one of which cut him under the
eye. Ulman was arrested and re-
leased on belL ,̂

HUN'f REDS KILLED
BY EARTHQUAKE

• -Sofia, Bulgaria, June 21.—Belated
reports jot the effects of the recent
earthquake in Bulgaria show that
•"hundreds were killed in ttte-.town, of

FOR TRAINED MOTHERHOOD
GEORGIA GIRL MAKES PLEA

Athens. Ga., June 21.—(Special.)—
Alumni and visitors to commencement
week at the University of Georgia
were singularly impressed by an essay,
"Trained Motherhood." read by MVss
Ida Lou Barren, of dinto'n, Ga-, a stu-
dent of the Georgia Normal and In-
dustrial college at MlUedgevllle. It ia
customary during1 commencement
week to have the authors of Xhe best
essays at eacri' of the university
branches read their essays here. Miss
Barren's attracted more attention than
any similar essay in years.

It Is as follows.
The 9TeeO.

In tUfa 7«*r of our Ixwd—today—-and «t Bi«
present moment, the moat lunciamen^ally viw
*nd significant call which cornea to us tram tfc«
hills and flelfls ana bu«- city marts of our
Empire state ot Georgia la the call ftir an
educated, trained motherhood. ,

When we ahnll havw aiwwcred thto instinctive
ea.ll which come* from the heart- ol our be-
loved country, when we shall have given, to
future 'go'neratlons of Georgia, that &pe »£
mottftrhood whjch shall nobly exampUf? the Qou-

vW mission of woman—then we shall bitve
answered the weightiest problems -which await
Million Then shall educational, social, economic
«»d political issues be settled wisely and con-
clusively, because men—m«n whose lives are liv-
ing examples af the triune development ol man.
Bhall be given to u« us a living testimonial
of true motherhood.

Why is the noed for efBclent motherhood th»
moat significant necessity of the day* It !• be-
cause motherhood Is an Intellectual end spiritual
Influence as w«]l as a physical relation U is
a universal truth that every individual mothers
Hte radiated a power which shall mean good or
evil to her progeny The poet who «ubllmelr
e«td "Give ua men," was only voicing tha great
deaire of all peopl«e evqrywTiar«—"Give u* an
educated, trained motherhood'"

What Evidence have we In our state today that
her heart Is crying tor real mothers' First. A
caumml contemplation of the average Georgia
youth of today will pevaal tttg matt unques-
tionable evidence Let us lit our eyes, not
unto the far. blue hllla. but unto the streets
of any town In Georgia If we would realise
the ineffloienoy of motherhood today Second
The startling marital unrest which permeate*
our social life and threatens the stability of tba
cornerstone of oar beloved land. r»veal< the truth
that America—y«a, Georgia girlhood—has not
received that training which enables waman to
fulfill her heart's deaire through the elor|ou«
sacrifice of motherhood Thirdly The feminine
unrest which Is In evidence everywhere that
woman's conception of life has been misleading

Study the nations of the world—"Search the
pages of history"—and we shall flnd tbat those
raoee who have preserved the purity and
sanctity of th* homo aa the cornerstone of the
nation have been those who have cherished the
lo'tiest conception1; "of motherhood

Vor <Io we aiepxnige, but rather eneocrags
the Tilgheflt cultural and vocational training for
woman, being Orm in the faith that motherhood
Is that calling wblch demands the acme of a
threefold training—vocations' that happy, use-
ful homes may be resultant pedagogical that a
knowledge of child life may develop composite
manhood! from thf elements ot undeveloped in-
stinct, cultural, that our land' may be made
glad" by ' 'Beers of Tlalons and dreamers of
dreame "

Whence comes tha answer to this most urgent
of Owrgia'fl rails *

A Vision Materialised.
Store than a score of years ago the vision of

a trained motherhood was given to one who
herself waaam mothpr That \ laion has material
tzed In tbrf*lnstItutJon of our &'ate which te of
oar people, bv our people, and for our people—
for the training of trae mothers and home-
makers, Tamely The Georgia Normal and In-
dustrial college X

Just what are we doing definitely in our three
department* far the training of mothers to that
nMded efficiency T

Through the primitive mother, the physical
or material pha^e of mte motherhood -was
stressed even In that anri^nt tlawn when peda-
gogy and the classics were unknown Through-
out the ae«s this aspect of life has maintained
Its primal significance and today three con-
stituents of the composite trt*e motherhood are
The ability to clothe comfortably and beautifully
our little children, Uie ability to prepare, sclqn-
tlfically, nourishing and patatatblu food and the
Intelligent* to create a home that shall reflect
the natural beauty of God*« out-of-doors, and tbn
atmosphere of which shall be characterized by
poace and love f

The development of this domestic "efficiency
goes hand-In hand with the development of cul-
ture for there is In iteelf no study more cultured
and at the same time more utilitarian than that
of domestic science The alma, then, of our
very Important domestic department i are To
train young women for true motherhood, ami
to train them to teach others the fundamentals
ot home-making And. in the final analysts, an
Intelligent knowledge of domestic science fs a
basic stone In the upbuilding of the homes of
Georgia. So, In recognition of this truth, th«
Industrial course U a prominent one In the Geor-
gia T^onnal and Industrial college

Yet, neither domestic efficiency nor abUlty to
develop it In others alone Insures the happiness
of homes A pedagogical knowledge of life—of
the several, common human Instincts ac veil as
that inilght Into human nature which dea.l«
teltfgently and aympatheticall> with Idiosyncrasies.
In both husband and children—Is an important
element In efficient motherhood Henca, the
normal department of the cortege, with Its beauty
of theory—and yet, the actual, practical OOE-
pertence with th« precious lives ol children.
Moreover, a girl IB brought in touch with various
t«acn«ra and associates, whl ch affords valuable
pedagogical training She loses self In her de-
sirs to help others her opportunltlea for the
exercise of tact resourcefulness, originality «nd
self-reliunc* and nympatby are limitless

The Purpose.
The domestic and normal departments are

pjfiaely and harmoniously correlated, each em-
bodying the basic alms of the others The nicest
analysis of our normal department Is that all
motherhood must needs be benefited and male
transcendently beautiful, since it makes the
true, teaching spirit one of Its- attrtbutee The
purpose of our normal- department Is to train
teachera to find the way Into the hearts of Urn
'most Incorrigible little waifs, to bring gljtdnese
to all lonely little souls, and to decide what man-
ner of man shall this b* We need both the
domestic and tha normal training, for, If we
recapitulate brtmly. while either would train a
woman to Ot a child for living, IB not tlte her*
Itage of our children to have life—and life more
abundant * >

The Great Teacher ot Nazareth and of all th«
world taught woman h«r mission through HIa
divine exemplification of the truth, "I came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister" And
veritably the acme and glorious consummation
of woman's work Is reached when ehe ministers
unto the spiritual needs of the children of the
world All the world Is a child, and all the true
women mothers—mothers to minister unto the
world's spiritual -needs

Therefore, our college has permuted Its at-
mosphere with a literary spirit. Our classical
course & Intended to give to th« mind those
cultu -ft! treasure* than which noth Ing la more
practical. For while we concede that there U
fully as much beauty In radish roots and nas-
turtium stems as there IB In the roots and
Bteoua of Latin variety, a toowjedge of th« lat-

ter oroves an "open eesarne" ito a world ol
untold beauty wtlch casts « halo of appreciation
about the world of prose

The «wcet. Car-tinkling music of harps Aeoleaa
attunes tha ear to muelc of the «ewing machine.
churn and broom, aad a Journey over land and
sea ""upon V*ga»ns Inspires UB to tread with re-
newed encrgv the little, humble path of every
day The 1 tgh t f -om fair shining cast lea In
Spain is ss B fjcnefiicUoo unto the bou«e by ta«
sloe of the road "the sweet influence of th«
Pleiade" IB reflected In the heart* of ordinary
men.

A eojnurner of the literary world i nnm
aivay with v it-Ions many and beautiful, whlafc
shnir brine forth c'fcers nod in the heart of ft

"soers of vl^'on^ nnd rtr^amnrs of dreams **
There shall cnm« to our yoii'h visions of a golden
age—sccitlly, prTHirtftllr morall" and spiritually.

And * fi«>i t*io -«»*n from our trinity of edu-
cational fldlCn nil upon th* productive ILf* of
Georgia. Klrlhoort ta blossom Into a beauteous
womanhood, ihcrt are \-,t elevating thrf horn* anA
Ita glo-loue mission then ohall we produce men.
becaoae we ah n II h ava g! v«m to our beloved
Georgia mothers who h*re tatifffct their children
to re*ll7,c their Ideals by IdcnUzlng their real.
Then ignorance and" crime shall be no more, be-
cauee through these mothera we have taught our
boys and girls the beauty of life and th*
eacrlflrw of Its origin and tnotner* aball have
whispered to toaby ROula things wonderfully sweetl
Tjien shaH th« divorce «vll floe because rtiothem
shall bftve taught a«credn«sa of marriage Than
shall the age of chivalry return and knight-
hood flower again!

A Mlglrty Hae«.
Tft«n shall we rear a mighty race ot men and

women, who ahall not be disobedient to the hoar*
enly viBlon but who labor for nod and home and
native land' We shall give unto our youth life-
life mot* abundant! We ahall produce a man "of
whom nature may etand up and say to all tfc«
world. "Thia la a man ' " We eha.Il
quest of the poet who said-

"Ood give u» men Tne time
Strong minds greet hearta.

wl\llng hands
Men whom the Io«t of office do«a not Wilt

Man whom the Mpollii of offla* cannot buy:
Men who possess opinions- and a will

Men who have honor men wfto will not DaT*"

And we *hall rear a heroic tyne of Womanhood,
the dimensions of whose heart are exactly 8 OOQ
miles In iJ!*m«t*r and 25 000 In circumference—
a woman—not educated In a unaverelty. perhana
but better far—educated in God's own great
universe, of which It la our highest IfleaJ to be a
perfert epitome* Then snail the American girl
not be one of tie peril* of the American boy
but a noble and efficient help-mate, whose future
—'fwratloni will rts+ up and call her bles»edf

And when the ranks of the great ahall tav«
gathered in some fair summerland ot Pleldfl)
Fijian when many shall receive tbe blessing of
•TV'el] done thou good and faithful servant "
it -hall b* said to the*. little Georgia mother,
who answers the call of today "Many daughter*
havfl done rtrtuoiwty, but thou excetteat them

" fa I Hi

GEORGIA 'CRUSHERS OFF
FOR CHICAGO MEETING

The Georpla delegation to the aft-
nual convention of the Inter-State
Seert Crushers' association left yes-
terday afternoon In a special train
ever the Louisville and N'ashvllle ratl-
i oad for Chicago, -where the members
of that organization will meet for a
throe-davs' session beginning Monda> .
June 23

The party which left Atlanta was
headed by P D McCarley. vice presi-
dent of the Cotton Seed Crushers' as-
sociation, of Oeorg-Ja. E P McBurnev
former president of the association and
T O Law, official chemist left early
In the week to attend the meeting
of the rules committee, which IB In
session In Chicago today.

While the season Just closed has not
been the most prosperous from a fi-
nancial standpoint In the history of
the cott*n seed Industry, the member-
ship Is cognizant or the .fact that more
interest Is being manifested In the
use of cotton seed products now than
ever before In the history of this busi-
ness.

Many of the delegates will make a
tour of the great lakes before return-
Ing to Georgia.

Among those who left with the
party are A. P Catn, TV. D. Nash. "W.
H. Schroeder, W. K. Hntchlnwm, R. TV.
Malone. IT E. Wattelna, J. A. Taylor,
J H. Hunter and TV. TV. Martin, ot
Atlanta; R, Q. RUey, of Albany; H. C.
Brown, of Augusta, B. J. Johnson, of
Mcl>uffle, E. F. Johnson, of Thompson,
TV. J. Murphey, of Newnan, and More-
Ian Zellara, of GrantvlUe.

The ofcroufl occasionally arrives too
late to do BO, but th* Tisitln^ frlrla
,always give a parade.

KODAKS
I "Tft« Beit FlnJthlM «"•"

int That Cu B* pn
Eastman Films and complete
stock- smauor nxppllM, Quick

mail service for out-of-town coatomcn.
6«nd for Cmtalos and Price I*l*t

A. K. HA WKES CO.
14 Whitehall St* Atlanta.

If your eyes are weak or Ure
easily—If you are subject to head-
aches—let us flt you with KlaBses.
Our prices are reasonable. Wa
guarantee satisfaction. Invalids
and elderly people fitted at borne.
No extra charge made Phone us.
Charge or time accounts Invited.

5 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

-tire VICTOR-DR> WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM

OPIUM and WHISKY - .
entlfically treated In our sanitarium or at tike home of th«
patient. Book at particular! free. Practice over SO rein.
DR. a. M. WOOM.ET CO, So. S-A

*«r*rt. Atlanta. Go.
Victor Smnttmrlam.

RHEUMATISM COMES
FROM CONDITIONS WHICH

x ' CAN BE REMEDIED
But Local Applications on

the Skin, Cannot Get at the
Cause of Your Suffering.

Just1 a billons .attack and a slight
deposit of uric acid. Now calomel and
similar mercurial tiargatives do not
dissolve -and expel TOte. uric ac!4 sedi-
ment that forms from undigested, fer-
menting foods, -and when on poison-
ous add Is not expelled It accumulates
quickly, thickens ithe bsood and settles
in Joints and muscles.. The joints and
muscles then become stiff. .

An .attempt to^care this rteurnatlBm
muat?be dlrected,toward romortnE uricya*

s-a*- - ^ rstalline urate» 'alreadlline urate» 'already
' -

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Is remarkably
successful In the treatment of rheuma-
tism. It dissolves uric add out of the
tissues, holds it In solution and expels
It in the urine. It thoroughly cleanses
the system of fermentation and puri-
fies the blood. It will give prompt re-
lief -tfi all cases of rheumatism result*
Ing. from uric acid polsoningr.

If you are suffering with rheuma-
tism, try JACOBS' LJVER SALT Imme-
diately. It will relieve you more
promptly and surely than, anything
else, bon't^-take an* inferior substitute;
some closely Imitate the name, but none
produces the same result. Insist on
the genuine JACOBS' LIVER SALT,
2Gc.» If your druggist cannot supply

'you fall size jar mallei apon receipt
ot price, postage, free* Made «n<l,

ranteed, by Jacobs PharmJUJT Co>,
'

^ ̂ t̂ !̂?^^ p̂ ?S^S;t -̂ > stl ̂ SS^ 'V ̂  £ V^T^^^^s ̂  / "• i
SC]-' f 'J'r-"1-^"-•*-...'*^Sr- ^^ •>->*?- ̂ tf^&g
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A Department of The Sunday Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These Pages Are Made Up
of Stunts, Wise and Other}jfse, From the Road and From Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which Will Interest

the Salesman, His House, Gusto mers or Friends, Both Male and Female.
The Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

ANNUAL EXCURSION OF THE
CITY SALESMEN ASSOCIATION

Popular Event Will Be Pulled Off Next Friday—Lanre
Crowds Going to Isle of Palms and Big Time Is

Sure—Wholesalers Make Their Arrangements.

The big event of th^ year «monffst
the men who flo their traveling in
the city of Atlanta will be pulled off
next Friday. This Is the annual ex-
cursion of the City Salesmen's as-
sociation. F*or the past twenty years
the association has conducted an ex-
cursion of this na ture and the results
have been ouch that now it is an out-
ing that Is looked forward to by la^e
numbers of iho beat people in the ^ i iy
as an opportunity for one of the very
best- cf holidays with a hunch of '.he
very best of fellows along to see tha t
everybody has a good time and th*
best of attention.

Thfg year thr association hai s ' -
le^ted .the Tale of Palms, at r*narl«*p-
ton, s. C., as the point to which they
will turn thei r faces and a^ek t h ^
refreshing ozono and invigorating: s^a
waves for a week or so. To anybody
that knows Charleston the wisdom of
their choice is at once apparent an 1
to those who don't, the best advice is
to go with the association and see. It
will be the best opportuni ty Tor a
real vacation under ideal <*ircum -
stances that the season w i l l offer.

But I-f every <*f ty salesman is to go
It is necessary to make arrangements
for the conduct of business in the c i ty
while IY ey are away. So the whole •
sa.le houses who employ them agree
not to **o after business for tha t ono
week. Of course It Is necessary to
supp ly a f e w staples which will h«-
done in response to phone calls, b u t
not except in cases where It is abso-
l u t « t y ne~* fsary.

The folio wins Is the agreement
v-1" ich the wholes a ie and nan u fa dur-
ing no-roes signed, together -with the
names of those who signed:

"The wee-k of J u n e 27 to J u l y 4 he-
Ing the t ime ."fleeted for opera t ing
ih.*» a n n u a l excursion of the City Sale i-
r:en's nssor la t ion, we, the under-
3;Rned Jobbers and manufac tu re r s ,
ngrref- thit our city salesmen shall
ha vt- this week for their vacation and
that none v, ill be allowed to solicit
:he city trade d u r i n g the time men-
tioned.

"E. L. Adams company. "Walker
Bi others company. Piedmont Disinfec-
tan t Company. Southern Paint and

^ Varnish works. Parian Paint company.
'A. F. Campbell & Co., H. U Singer
company. Shewmftke & Murphey. Kel-
ley Brothers company, Southern Cof-
ff>e and Spice mills. A. P. Morgan
Grain company. Franklin Grocery
company, A. McD. Wilson, Chomsky

Grocery company, Marett Grocery
company. Browder-Manget company.
Fain & Stamps, "W. S. Duncan com-
p«any. Union Produce company, M.
Abel man, L. & L, Tenenbaum, Brewer
Candy company, Conley & Ennis, Har-
ry L. Schlesinger, OgJesby Grocery
company, the J. D. Frasier company.
Branan Brothers, Km met. Toney &
fo.. G. A, & F, Grocery company, W. L,
& W. M. Fain, T. H. Brooks & Co.,
Balper Go)berg company. McCord-
St**wart company. Frank E. Block
company. Wight-Da vis company, Gail-
mard <fc Kendnck, the A. Pugazzi com-
pany. Inc., Fidelity Fruit and Produce
company. J. J. Barnes-Fa in company,
I.owry Fruit and Produce company,
(*. J. Bafsden & Co., porter Brothers,
H p J J Brotr.^rs, McOuJJough Brothers,
Will iams-Thompson company, B.illarri
& Be Hard company, Roberts-.lame son
& Hollo way, Blanton & Co.. K. Lich-
tenstein, Dixie Pickle and Preserving
company, Jones Brothers & Co.,
Na t iona l Btscu-lt company and Che
L«K>se U ' i l f ' S Biscui t rompany."

Fn add i t ion tn t h i s list nf names of
Jobbers and ma ni l far H i r e r s the fol-
lowing l e t t e r has been sen t o u t " by
the R p t a l i Grocers and Butchers' as-
sociation. It is addressed to all retail
grocers and bu tchers in A t l an t a and
v ic in i ty and read a as follows:

"The r t t y salesmen will be off on
t h e i r a n n u a l excurs ion soon. They
d oil re your co-operat ion to make this
a success; we know you will lend to
t h p t n the samp he lp and co-operation
they , the salesmen, have at all times
?• h o w n t h> r e t a i 1 •'' r.

"This you can do by placing your
orders before they go. and by tele-
p h o n i n g nny orders you may have
d u r i n g their abac n re.

"We do not suppose any firm "'HI be
so .selfish as to send out salesmen
d u r i n g the- ahsencp from the ri ty of
t he o ther salesmen. But, if such f i rm
should do so. co-operate, w i t h your
fr iends by giving only telephone or-
ders.

"Trust Ins you wl11 ^o all ln your
power to demonstrate the «pprecia-
tlon we know you feel for the City
Salesmen's association, we heg to re-
nisir very truly yours.

"O. T. CAMP, President.
"J. P- EVE. Secretary."

Here's a good t lmo for the boys of
the C. S. A. We know they deserve
H and wish that they may g-et it in
good measure!

Some "Workers
Southern Merchants* Covention
ATLANTA— TWO WEEKS— AUGUST 4-16

No. 2. Col. Willis E. Ragan

s of the U. C T.
A tlanta Council 18

There is to be a Joint meeting of
Atlanta 18 and Fulton 505, on Satur-
day afternoon, June 2R, at 3 o'clock
Every member is urered to be present
and br ing a candidate. Council will
act under special dispensation. All
candidates now having applications
in are requested to be on hand at this
meeting.

Secretary F!. M. Lunceford is now-
representing1 Young--Smyth-Field com-
pany, of Phi ladelphia , in this terr i tory-
He will be Cound at the same location.
207 Gould bui lding, wi th a complete
l ine of samples on display.

We were very sorry to receive no-
tice of accident from "Brother John L-
Porter. We hops that it w i l l not
prove serious, and that he will be out
again in a few days.

M. V. Roberts, of College Park, was
Initiated i n t o the mysteries of the
order Saturday night . Brother Roh-
erts is wi th the Peoples Stock Food
com party, of Greenvi l le . Tenn.

NOTES OF THE
CITY SALESMEN

The C. S. A. has a membersh ip of
100 active and 59 honorary members.
This membership represents near ly all
lines oC wholesale and manufac tu r ing
business in Atlanta.

of the Capital Cit.
out yesterday

To-B. C. Fowler

morning. Bryan says his increased
fami ly has put him to work in earnest
and between nurs inp th~ w"1 —
Fel l ing cigars he is a ver j

the baby and
busy man.

The ins this week with the Dough-
er ty-Li t t le - Red w ine pom piny ar^ A
N. WHklns, W. F. Seay, J. M. McKib-
b!n and J O. Castlebury.

Paul P- Pause is om> r>f the most
f a i t h f u l members ronnpc ied w i t h the
C. S. A. Paul is a very handsome
bachelor, a f ine fel low, and we won-
der why he has not been caugh t in
some fa i r maiden's net long before
this.

Prospects for the excursion prow
br igh t e r every day, and if the weather
is fa vorable we will ca rry a large
crow d of jo l ly mer ry -makers . The
people who ^n on this t r ip are com-
posed of our best citizens, who so fo r
a wf ek's pleasure, nnd everybody 5s
a n x i o u s to see *>very body else have a
good time. The railroad people take
par t icu lar care nf us, and we have
been PO fortunate as to never have
had an accident on one of thest trips,
for which we are du ly thankful .

E, E. Shyer, with the Consolidated
Paper company, is at present on a
t r ip ' in Alabama. He is doin^ Eood
business and w i l l not be in the city
again for a couple of weeks.

The Gran-linpr-Spa.ldinsr rwmpany re
port an unusua l ly nice batch of orderj
received this •week from O. E. Reddy.
Mr. Reddy is on the southeast Georgia
terr i tory and makes his home In Grif-
f i n . He is sending1 in the k lnf l 'of
business that Is most appreciated of
all—all the old business and plenty

of new accounts.

One of the secrets of the su-ccess of
the Southern Merchants' convention,
wliich will be held here the first two
weeks in Augrust, will undoubtedly be
found in the men who have been se-
lected to bear the b run t of the work
on the committees and In the different
places to .which they have been as-
signed.

Colonel W f i l l s E, Ragran, of the firm
of Ragan-Malone company, wholesale
dry goods and notions, Is a vice chair-
man of the convention and also chair-
man" of the f inance and entertainment
committees-

Colonel Kagan is one of the men
whose solid business IdeaJs have help-
ed to make the backbone on which
Atlanta has depended for her mainstay
in the t ime of her earlier struggles as
well as in her prosperity. He la of
that type of business man who recog-
nizes the value of rapid growth, while
at the same time he keeps a careful
finger on th ebusiness pulse of the
country and realized at all times that
the man with «. level head a^ts ac-
cording to conditions as he finds them.

Speaking of the convention. Colonel
Ragan said recently:

"Of course there are ma-ny features
which wi l l be Incorporated in the con-
vention whioh will prove exceedingly
attractive to the vf siting" merchants.
But one of the most attractive fea-
tures to my mind is the date which
we have chosen to hold i t on. First
of all, it was a. good idea to hold it
for two we«ks instead of one, as we
did last year. I know of many mer-
chants who have already intimated to
me that they are going to take ad-
vantage of the second week and come,
whereas they would not have been
able to leave their business the first
week In the month. This fact alone
oug-ht to bring a considerable numWfcr
here who couJd not possibly come
otherwise. Then the time of the year
at which we will hold the convention
is particularly suitable. You see It
is just before the busy fall season for
the merchants commences. They will
have a nice time to come here, enjoy
the convention and get back to tne4r

business In time for the sa-les end col-
lections of the fall season.

"You know, of course, that we are
going to have a large number of mer-
chants here to speak. It Is our in-
tention to get the majority of bhe
speakers from among the merchants
themselves. We anticipate having: a
hundred merchants here who will give
five or ten-minute talks. These men
will be better e-ble to voice the results
of practical experience and to start
profitable discussions than outside
speakers.

"It will be a splendid educational
occasion to the merchant who will
come here, take part In the convent ion
and the discussions and^wo homo with
the memory of them 1||£ong In his
mind. He will have the benef i t of a
magnificent business course, without
any of Us Inconveniences, will enjoy
e. good time while here, and, probably
best of all, will go homo with the
benefits strong In his mind at exactly
the rig-ht time of the year for him t~
put them into execution."

GIDEONS MEET TODAY.

Regular Meet at Piedmont Hotel
With an Interesting Subject.

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
camp of Gideons will be held this aft-
ernoon In the convention hall of the
Piedmont hotel. The subject announced
is "VThat Is Takes to Make a G-id-
eon." Everybody will bo allowed to
speak on the subject and the public
is cordially invited to be present.

Among-st the visitors with the I*a-
mar &. Rankin Drug company thi
week were: Dr. G. T. "Lyon, 6f the
Lyon Drug company. Roswell. Gfa.; J.
TT. Beasley, of the Rochmart Drug
company- Rockmart, Oa.; W. W. Fln-
cher, of the Canton Drug company.
Canton, Ga., and Dr. Wikle, of the
Wikle-Butler Drug company, Marietta,
Ga.

OF

Two Big Atlaiita Manufac-
turing ' Houses Are Now
Consolidated Unded "All
Star" Brand.

Atlanta has been known for gome
years as the home of some of the best
and most progressive necfcwear and
suspender factories In the country. The
name "Atlanta" on neckwear, sus-
penders, g-arters and belts has been
carried over many states by the firms
of the Warren Manufacturing company
and the Robinson Neckwear company.

These two houses have both won
splen'did reputations for the goods they
make and have done splendid work to
advertise Atlanta, as a manufacturing
city. But in the1 future there will be

ne house instead of two and It will
be known as the "All Star" Manufac-
turing1 company. This consolidation
was finally consummated last week
and the new order goes Into effect at
on re. The officers of the new com-
pany will be W. O. Steele, president
and manager, and M. L. Minor, vice
president and secretary-treasurer.

The offices and plant will be those
formerly occupied by the Robinson
company, they being the more commo-
dious of the two.

Both officers of the company are
men who are perfectly adapted to their
respective positions. They have for-
merly occupied the same offices 'with
the Warren Manufacturing company
and it is undoubted that the new com-
pany will continue to grow and add
much new trade and new territory to
their lists.

This consolidation marks an impor-
tant step in the growth of Atlanta as
a manufac tur ing center and under the
new arrangements the "All Star Man-
ufacturing company" will do much to
add still further fame to the name
"Atlanta" on high-class manufactured
goods.

BLUE SHY—STUNG AGAlN

WARD IS PROSPEROUS.

As Checks Roll In Dry Goods
Man Tens of Collections.

TVhen the Firing IJn« man called on
President W. A. Ward, of the Ward-
Truitt company, last week, he found
the genial dry goods m«n Susy open-
ing a batch of mall. As it happened
the question asked had to do with
collections, and Mr. Ward didn't an-
swer unti l he had opened flv» letters.
Then he smiled, and saifl:

"Out of these five letters I got four
checks. That doesn't look like bad
collections, does It?"

Tt didn't.
Later Mr, Ward said;
"Collections are certainly improving

a lot. "We have had some pretty Blow
collecting at one time this year, but
the i r dry goods account. I guess it Is
f u n n y thing-, but I think the mer-
chants pay every other bill before
their dry goods account. I guftss It s
a matter of habit, as we have been
accustomed to granting long-time
credit. But it will have to atop, as
business is done on such a narrow
margin nowadays that we simply can-
not allow extension after extension.
Nowadays, when a man comes to open
an account with ua, I let him under-
stand at once that when his bill comes
.due we will expect and demand a set-
tlement of some sort, and if lie hasn't
the cash right at hand, he must at
least make note arrangements or
something of the kind. It is only
right, too, and the wise merchant
sees our point that we can give him
better service and better goods at
lower prices by doing this than we
could otherwise."

In Memoriam.
The many friends of O. W. Stamps,

of Fain & Stamps, are offering him
their heartfelt sympathies on the
death of his mother, Mrs, J. R. Stamp's.

•Mrs. Stamps passed away at her
home, five miles from Newnan, Ga.,
last Friday morning. She -was a fine
woman of the type which has made
Qeorpia the magnificently respected,
state that it Js.

The funeral took place on Satur-
day at 10;30 a. m.. and besides vr-
Stamps, the following members of the
force at Fain & Sampa were present:
J. C- Owems, Cliff Edwards, W. S.

, Gas ton, W. A. Quarles, W. T, Bailey
and W. T. Culpepper.

rp> . , ,
Marietta, Ga., June 2!.—^Special.)—

Te who listen with credulity to the
whispers of fancy, lend a sympathetic
ear to the tale of woe that corned
from a nearby town In Georgia. This
tale Is bur one, each town and each vil-
lage has one or more who can tell the
same t*kle. Not long ago a nicely
dressed stranger came into the town,
and went to the largest banker there
and told him that he wa« desirous of
interesting him In some life insurance
stock, that it wag a great invest-
ment and would yield large returns.
The banker said he did not want to
buy at all. The man then said: "Will
you kindly give me a few names of j
some prominent men in your town
that are looking for good Invest-
ments?" The banker safd, yes, and
wrote out a Hat of six names. These
names happened to be men who car-
ried good balances in his bank, BO he
might as well have shown him the
personal ledger and let the stranger
pick them. The man selling the stock
then said: "In case I get up a se-
lect Hat of stockholders here would
you accept a place on the directorate of
the company and take some stock as
we want to have the stock widely dis-
tributed and want some very select
and prominent bankers on the board?"

The banfeer said he would not buy.
The stranger then said: "Well, in or-
der to get this going here and to al-
low these citizens* to get some of the
good things of life, will you accept
five shares as a gift an-d head the list
for me." The banker said, "yes,"

Then the Btranger began to call on
the other men. He sold them stock In
varying amounts, at the price of $40
per share, stating that on the first of
the next month the stock would be ad-

anced $5 per share. They bit, they
got stung, for at that date this same
stock was selling in the home town
of the company by brokers at $4.50
per share.

,Now this Is really a crime, for by
false statements, this man took from
that community over one thousand dol-
lars and the men who bought got
nothing".

Whenever a certain criminal system
Is perfected then the lawmakers of a
state In session enfect a law cover-
Ing1 that class of crime. Tn other words,
crime must necessarily come first, and
law is simply the written and ex-
pressed decision of the masses' of peo-
ple stating that such a thing shall not
be done. It Is a commandment, ana
those that have been guilty of prac-
ticing such specified evil, or wrong-
ful acts must stop, Or pay the penal-
ty. The law is thus to protect those
who, by their weakness, show their
inability to protect themselves and
have become victims of certain wrong-
ful and predatory acta of those who
are evil crooks, thieves, and the like.

One hundred years ago there was no
need whatever for a blue aky Jaw,
for the class of crime that this law
alms directly at was almost unknown,
and was not practiced. Today this
crime Is practiced to such a gigantic
extent that the United States gov-
ernmen, by that great power, "Fraud-
ulent use of the raalis." saves the pub-
lic millions each year, and still - the
postoffice department state that
$120,000,000 was lost to the people
of the United States by fraudulent
schemes last year. The federal gov-
ernment Is limited in power by states
rights, and in its limited capacity Is
unable to get track o.f many of these
kind of crooks.

The crime of selling fake stocks,
bonds and securities under the as-
sumed name of investments, that are
really nothing in the world but skin
frames, has become a menace to all leg-
itimate business and there Is now a
demand for a law to stop H.

One of the most carefutty tfrawn
laws to punish this class of criminals
and stop this crime will be presented
In the form of a bill at this coming
session of the legislature. Aimed fli-
rectly at this crime, the blue sfcy
laws, will in no manner affect any'kind1

of honest legitimate business. No hon-
est legitimate business fears the law
for he- who is conducting such a busi-
ness is of the great mass of the
people that stand for right' arid honesty
and make laws. This law will prevent

grafters and cfookS who go Into
county and town In the state and D^-^
worthless stocks for real money, -tak-
ing- from the banks the money of d»-
positors that should stay there, divert-
ing- from the natural channels ol com-
merce" the wealth created In'tt com-
munity, where It belongs, and when
It should be kept In saving or open
account |n the banks of that commun-
ity for thiv,:arrying on of local enter-
prises, financing crops, and for
in barter and trade. "•-

Any man that is not one-half fool
and one-half idiot, can see that If
the created wealth of a community Ja,
constantly taken away and no, value
received in exchange Is left there, tl\at
it Is but a question of time before1 &
most deplorable condition exists^ Tiit»
blue sky b i l l is aimed directly at **-*-:

condition and when it is passed it
hi t exactly the class of criminals
have been operating these kind ,-or,
gramea on the Innocent and Ignorant'
man seeking investments and not seek-v
ing speculation. There twre laws agaiiwtt
crap shooting, poker, shell games, fat*or:

roulette, stealing and ail forms of gam-
bling, but this high crime that tft>
present iaw covers, robs Innocent peo-
ple of more money in a year, ttt&h
craps or faro would take in five yeairfs."

WrJ te your representatlve at onfcB.
to vote for this law and tell him t«-
work for the blue sky law, for it w/*Jl
help you and your neighbor, ""'J."

Leading Department Sto
Sharon, S. C, Goes Into Ne

and Larger Quarters. &«£

The Hill Banking and MerpantU* '
company, of Sharon, S. C., win move-
into their new store on September*!.^
When this building: 1« tfompieted .
will be one of the handBomest^aij
best equipped stores in the south.
is three stories and a basement *
Biae. with a floor space of 68x124.1

This modern department store,
be a great thing for Mr. Hill's
customers and friends. EVeryihiij
from a needle-to an -automobile
be found on display there, "with
•right kind of prices. Mr. Hill is yel
young man, being only 37* y.eara
age, and bis success as a mercha
has been phenomenal. Starting
business in 1893, his first year's Bali
totaled $28.000. Today he is doij
over 9200.000.

Mr. Hill has a slad hand and
happy smile tor all the traveling mei
This story of his expansion comes 1
The Constitution Firing1 Line throui
Percy W. .Harris, who bells the famoi
"Aragron" shirts for the A. M. Robii
son company. Mr. Harris has " all u I
promised to -send in G, pboi« of -the ]
building when it is complete.

COH3CBRCIAX, TRA
ASSOCIATIONS.

T. 7. A., 3*8. H. Aaflwrww.
Aavttll bvUding. S!«rta lost Sat
tec «acb month, Gtiainbar Cammara

, 17. C. T., AttenU Coanell 18. K..M.
ford, BomutAij, GoaM twtWtns. Meeta *ji

X. of P. h»n. KlMr batMlnv. ^
V. C, T.. PaltoB Cannon MO, P. H

Brownkw, Socntvrr. P. O. Bax>989. AUfttfl

K, of P. boll. Ki**r bttildfnc.
O. T. A.. B. I*. W«U*c*. Secretary, '

catw. <Bz«caClT« board m««ta Ttmvvl

City 9*lB»mm'« AesodhJton. ^W. -Ti. Qrt)
-

Hall.
GUwom,

They're coming. No doubt about that. They're a-writing letters about it. They're saying they'll be here
and they're looking for a glorious good time.

We're on the job to fix things so they'll have it, too.

Speaking, you understand, of the SOUTHERN MERCHANTS CONVENTION, first two weeks of August.
The merchant who misses this stunt is going to be sorry all year. How come? Because it's the opportunity of

his life to get next to a great big bunch of New Ideas. If you don't hustle out and find out how the other fellows are
doing things you'll get rusty and sore and out-of-date. And that's the ONE thing you can't afford.

Come on, it's going to be a Big Thing for every Southern merchant.

ATLANTA' MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

NEWSPAPER 'EM



On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers

JOHN DEERE MOTOR PRESS
Hay Press and Engine on Same Tracks
Easily Moved From One Location to Another by One Team

The PRESS of MAXIMUM CAPACITY, requiring the MINIMUM
of POW.ER.

The CAPACITY Is governed by the work of the crew.
| Dain All Steel Pull Power ONE and TWO-Horee Press. Can Be

Telescoped for Transportation.
Can ship any of these Presses same day order received.

John Deere Plow Co.
,*

TRUITT TELLS OF
S. GEORGIA CROPS

Alf Truitt, of the Ward-Traitt com-
pany, has Just returned from an au-
tomobile trip through southwest
Georgia and he is anxious to let
everybody know what splendid crop
prospects ther« are in that part of
the state. He 'phoned into this office
as soon as he got to the city, and said:

"Say. I want you to tell through
your columns tomorrow that Alf Truitt
is Just back from a week's trip
through southwest Georgia by auto-
mobile, and that the best thing I did
on the trip was to look at the crops.
I tell you, they are just grand, and
I never saw anything like it. They are
shipping- cantaloupes, melons and
peaches now, and then the grain!. It
is the prettiest you ever saw. Oats
are magnificent, wheat looks" like the
golden west, and corn—why, it will
be the record crop of corn for the
last twenty years. The country fs go-
ing to raise the biggest crop ever, Is
my firm belief, and I want everybody
to know it. The people there are en-
thusiastic and optimistic, and they
said to me. .'Mr. Truitt , tell the Con-

I st i tution Firing T-.ine man what you
' see here, and let h tm tell everybody
that we are expecting to make the
biggest and best crop we ever did."
So you see, I am telling you what I
saw and what they said, and you can
do what you like with It."

When you have
or AdvertisingPictures, Diplomasor^

To be framed, take them to

E. H. CONE, Inc., 69 Whitehall
GLENN PHOTO STOCK CO., 117 Peachtree
HOME ART SUPPLY CO., 172-74 Wbitehail
FRANCIS E. PRICE, ConsttimfOD BIdg.

These Firms are known as reliable in the framing
business and their prices are reasonable

BINDER FRAME MANUFACTURING CO.
, Whitehall ATLANTA. GA.

THE BEST MADE

GA FLOUR
FAIN & STAMPS

Distributors

Atlanta - - Georgia

GEISER MACHINERY
GAINSJPULARI1Y

Line of Good Machinery Grows
More Popular Every Week,

Says Malsby.

The Malsby Machinery company, in
speaking of machinery known as the
"Geiser machinery," remarked last
woek that this line was certainly one
that grew more popular every week.
This line includes gasoline engines,
steam engines, saw mills, threshers,
etc., and the malsby company have

•j handled them ever since 1904. In all
j that time they have never had a com-
| plaint, they say, and this is certainly
j EC-roe record.

The Malsby company keeps a heavy
stock of these machines on hand and
state that they ship them out with
a regularity that Is astonishing and
at the same time the trade shows a

i steady growth that is the right kind
for good business.

A SILK HAT STORY.

C. D. Dickinson Tells a Story
of an Early Experience.

Ridley-Williamson-Wyatl Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods

and Notions
320 Broadway, NEW YORK ATLANTA, GA.

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS
Fans, Long Silk Gloves, Gauze Vests and

Underwear, also Hosiery of Standard Quality
Ratines, Crepe De Chines and Fine

Sheer Fabrics
F O R Q U I C K S H I P M E N T

Have You Tried
J;

The Best Wlade-AII Flavors
Manufactured by

JOIMES BROS. & 00.

J. M. KARWISCH
WAGON WORK

Manufacturer of

High Grade Wagons
and. Business Buggies

mjO SSLIABLK
AS1>B

Exprooa Wdson*, Hniwy Tntnka.
Laurffiry Wacom, »»ltr«ry Wagon*.
Furniture Wagons, City Drnvc.
Business Buggies. * Ic« Wagons.

Coal Wagons.
RrtpalTlns Neatly and Promptly Exftc

C. r>. TMrklnson. the ever popular
an<1 versatile salf sman with the
Brown, Ferryman & Greene company
was In a reminiscent mood last Frk-
rlay. He was foun-d <vn the third floor
of the big hat house on N. Pryor street
work in over some gloves which he
was getting- ready for shipment while
res tins UP f rom his last bis trip.

"I remember," said he, "when I 'flrgl
started out on the road. Believe me.
T was proud of myself. Some day I'll
tell you what I did on my first trip of
all. But I'm th ink ing - now of an ex-
perience I had after I had been on the
job about six months. The head of
the concern I wag working1 for then,
was a mistily f ine gentleman and he
believed in having his salesmen loc'k-
ingr Just as classy as he knew how.
Well, he went up to New York on a
trip and oame hack with some new
ideas. One was, that to g-et the proper
appearance of diprnity amongst us hoys
on the road, we should wear silk hats
and froclc coats. So he went ahead
and f i t ted us all out in this re&alla.

I started out bright and early one
Monday morning In all the g-lory of
this wonderful apparel. I stepped, up
to board my train and—wow—my hat!
The entrances to the cars in those
days were much lower than they are
now, and we generally had to stoop.
I forgot to. When I picked up my
hat from under the wheels of the car
and with all the accumulated soot and
dust and muddy water of the trackn
on It, the only thing I wanted was the
hat box to put It In. After that I
always wore an ordinary workaday
hat and never got into more trouble."

Al N. Greene interrupted here and
said:

"Never got Into more trouble? O,
no, of course not. Tell about that
time you had on that new Waterbury
watch—"

"That's about enough from you,"
broke In Mr. Dickinson. "One story is
enough at a time and, anyway. It
wasn't a Waterbury. It was a solid
gold, twenty-seven Jewel chased cov-

But a customer came in Just then,
and, of course, the atory telling- had
to stop.

A WINNING COMBINATION

MANAGER W. H. STENTZ,
Of the John Deere Plow company, of Atlanta.

TURKEYS LESS THAN HENS

McMillan Tells Some Facts
About Produce Situation.

W. V. McMillan, proprietor of the
MrMlllan Produce company, told some
interesting facts about the present
situation In the country produce busi-
ness the other day.

"There are some of the most pe-
culiar conditions at present existing
that 1 have ever seen in this busi-
ness," said Mr. McMillan.

"For instance, turkeys are cheaper
than hens. They are a-ctually bring-
ing considerably less per pound than
hens, and this Is one thing I have
never before seen or heard of in the
business.

"Then look at the potato situation.
Why up in Milwaukee the other da-y
f ive cnrloads of potatoes were simply
Dumped. They Just had no value at
all because there have been so many
raised that they have been unable to
do anything with them.

•*L tell you the situation of the pro-
duce business in this country is mighty
f u n n y right now and the man who
can tell what is going to happen next
is a clever fellow."

A VISITING U. C. T.
TELLS OF BUSINESS

ATLANTA GETS NEW
WHOLESALE FISH CO.

Terry Packing Co. Establishing
Plant on Peters Street With

Railroad Trackage.

S G. Kirv«, -who Is at present in At-
lanta representing his firm, the VVolls
& Richardson company, of Burlington,
Vt writes the following note to Th«
Constitution Firing Line, telltns: of his
business experiences of the past week
•while In Atlanta.

Atlanta. &a-. June 21. 1913.
Editor Constitution Firing Line:

Dear Sir — If any there be who are
disposed to listen to the "calamlty
pong" that we sometimes hear from
the pessimist. I would be slad to fur -
nish herewith a little food for reflec-
tion, for it seems to me to he a suf-
ficUnt flose to cure thfl malady.

I hjve spent the past week workinR
the retnil druf? trade in Atlanta, and
my business has been a re<-ord-bren-k-
,r — the largest in vo lume I- have ev:r
had with my h'ouse. and I am more
than glnil to he able to report this
fact as showing that the business Is
l,ere _ jn At lanta , in G-^or^ia and in the
south I.ft's smile snd dig for b-usi-
ncss and It will come. Yours with
Che smile. S. G. KING.

SALESMAN ADDY GETS
GOOD OPENING BILL

Salesman J. Geta Addy, with the M.
C. Klser Shoe company, had the pleas-
ure of placing a dandy opening bill
last week. It totaled $1.500 and _tlo-
kled both him and his house. "J." G."
Is a mlprht good fellow and the steady
Increase of his trade Is gratifying to
all his friends. There Is nobody mbre
popular on the road than he and he de-

I serves every bit of success he gets.

SOLD A BIG BILL.

Ragan-Malone Co. Break Their
Record for the Year.

BELMONTCAFE
Serves The Best Meal
In The City For 25 cts.
48 EAST HUNTEIL ST.

•K-sffiS"'' ». r»\

Walter C. Barnwell, of tn*e Ragan-
Malonn company, wag feeling excep-
tionally good this week on account of

j a bill of goods they had sold in the!
house du r ing the week. '

This order was f rom a firm which j
is located many hundreds of miles
from Atlanta, and there are .at least
six wholesale markets much nearer
•The fa-ct that Atlanta is getting more
and more business from the fur ther
territories is a big factor of ei&our- •
agement for the future.

Another fact about this bill -which j
made Mr. Barnwell smile was the .
fact that it is the largest single bi l l

I his firm has sold this year, totalling,
! over $4,500. It was about evenly di-
vided between the drfr goods and no-
tion departments, but, which is a lit-
tle unusual, was a little in favor*of
the notion part^ of the house. An-
other point which tickled Mr. Burn- t
wfl l is, he is buyer of notions for the
house.

Sam Saltzman, with the Hirshberg
• company, ts in. for a few days from his
North" Carolina' territory. He will go
book/ Monday; -

> . \ < - . *

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
mm adequate bill
from the members
oi the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary

Rhodes BIdg., Atlanta

The Terry Packing company, a cor-
poration of South Carolina, doin
•wholesale fish and oyster business,
with branches at Charleston, Colum-
bia, Augusta, Savannah and connec-
tions with fisheries on .the coast of
New Jersey, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida,
has opened e wholesale branch In At-
lanta.

In order to get trackage and ade-
quate railroad facilities for the prompt
dispatch of their perishables, they
have leased a two-story structure
comprising 12,000 square feet, at 248-
286 Peters street. Contractors are al-
ready at work fitting solid concrete
floors and installing: refrigerators ca-
pable of storing five carloads of fish
and two carloads of oysters. This firm
will get their fish In their own refrig-
erator cars from their fisheries
on the coast, by the quickest
possible means, hence retailers
who heretofore got fiah in barrel
lots from coast-wise points, will be in
position to get fresh supplies from
solid, refrigerator cars unlodaed here
This firm will also distribute a large
amount of their receipts by express al
through Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee
and larger western cities, as far as
Chicago.

It U stated that dealers In towns
like Birmingham, Chattanooga, Mont-
gomery and other cities heretofore
paying $3 to $4 per barrel transporta-
tion charges for ftsh in single barrel
lots will now be able to get them trom
Atlanta fres!. from refrigerator cars
not only twenty to thirty hours sooner
but at a saving of from $1 to $3 per
barrel.

The manager of this enterprise In
vites all dealers and others interested
to inspect their modern and sanitary
plant as soon as it Is completed. It Is
said that this will be the most up-to-
date and sanitary plant of its kind in
the southern states.

Captain Frank S. Terry, the presi-
dent of the Terry Packing company,
has his headquarters In Columbia, S.
C., where he has always taken an ac-
tive interest in civic affairs, being at
one time president of the Columbia
'Chamber of Commerce. The Charles-
ton branch, however. Is the original
house, and was established by Captain
Terry's grand-uncle In 1827. and Is the
*ldest enterprise of Its kind in the
south, and probably the oldest In this
country, having remained exclusively
underline management of the Terry
family for nearly a century.

W. M. Lefsley will be manager of
the Georgia Fish company, the name
of the Atlanta branch. Mr. Lesley haa
been for seven years manager of the
Colu-mbia branch, and he Is also secre-
tary of the mother company. Mr. Les-
ley is a man of unusual ability, and
has had wide experience In the ffsh-
packing Industry.

Captain Terry made two visits to
Atlanta recently, during which visits
he was convinced that Atlanta was, a
grood field for his business, not only
locally, but afflrded great advantages
as a distributing point.

Mr. Lesley expects In a very few
years to make this the largest of the
Terry Packing company's ftPanelte*
The moving of this enterprise to At-
lanta is due directly to the efforts of
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce.

O. L. JOHNSTON SAYS
PROSPECTS ARE GOOD

O. L. Johnston, sales manager of the
Carroll & Adams company, shoe man-
ufacturers of Baltimore, has estab-
lished a sainpie room at room 520
Candler building., and Is working the
cfty trade from there. He has
returned to the city after a trip
through middle Georgia, on which\he
met. wfth much success.

He reports that prospects for fat
business are excellent 'and that the
crops are In'yery favorable condition
The.. mercliants, • saysy Mjr. Jphnstpiq, ̂ are

CHILE CON CARNE
- GET it WHILE IT'S HOT

C. B. Harley, the South Carolina
salesman for the Consolidated * Paper
company, waa In the house this week.
He reports conditions good in the PsJ-
metto State and that he will be back
there Monday to continue his bigr busi-
ness.

«r. H. Haley, the Alabama man for
Brown, Ferryman & Greene company,
was in for a day or two this week. He
reports excellent prospects all through
his territory and promises big busi-
ness there this fall.

The M. C. Kiser company report that
they are lining up in the expectation
of some extra big business this fall
and that the crop prospects are such
as to Justify them In malting prepara-
tions for a huge trade.

Russell E. Richards, of the S. P.
Richards company, has been on his
vacation aU this week. He Is expect-
ed back the latter part of the week.

Ward-IYuItt company had the pleas-
use of receiving a nice order from
Texas the past week. Not only were
they pleased to see that their goods
were spreading so far. but the order
also carried check with it, and so was
particularly welcome. ,

E. U Adams, of the E. L. Adams
company, spent the weelc in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, attending the National

Credit Men's assoclationl convention.
He returns home today.

Percy W. Harris, traveling In South
Carolina for the A. M. Robinson com-
pany, has had excellent business on
his trip. He has been gone about
five weeks and while the first one
was good, ee.ch suceeding week ha»
shown a substantial improvement.

Sales Manager Lt B. Robinson, of
the A. M. Robinson company, sold a
nice bill of 100 dozen shirts in the
house yesterday. The buyer was an
Atlanta merchant.

The Ins thia week with the Rldley-
Williamson-Wyatt company are I>. I*
Lassiter and J. S. Cheek. The com-
pany report g9od conditions and pros-
pects for fall business improving every
week. They state that their business

.Is quite good, but that Is nothing un-
usual because they have both the
right merchandise and the right
prices.

Manager I. N. Binder, of the Binder
Frame Manufacturing company,
wants everybody to understand that
he is still vary much in business. He
states that since their fire of a few
months aso some people seem , to
think they have gone out ot business.
But this Is far from the truth, and as
a mattec of fact they are now doing
more business than ever before.

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large
number of people to your

store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

TKe New Soutk Bakery
Glen» Street and Murphy Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

The Most Indispensable Implement on a
Farm Is a Disc Harrow

AVERY'S CRESCENT REVERSIBLE DISC HARROW

SOLID OR
CUTAWAY
DISCS, WITH

1913
Model

TONGUE OR
TONGUE-
LESS . Jf

Founded
1825

i^^^^
fira^Ur. <*t an «»=,. .t

U "B F "ivERY & SONS, 584 Whitehall Street
ATT.ANTA. GA

CARROLL ADAMS & CO.
l * n u-T«CB*u 1-0 r e Sample Room Located

at 520 Candler BIdg.

•^fS^T^T^T Call and See Us
0. S. JOHNSTON, Georgia Sales Manager

Gfood Eats Lunch Room
On Luckie, Opposite Piedmont Hotel

Our
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eas
has

Hdr, Hyatt is recovering rapidly,
however, and was seen out with a
cvetorner lf»st Friday.

T. B. I^ewis. W3tn the Capital City
Tobacco company, is at present in C o - j
lumbua. Ohio, attending- the U. C. T. j
convention there. W. B. Carlton. of j
the company, is making his t r ip in
north Georgia for him this week, J

B. A. Hancock; of the Dixie Pickle
ftnd Preserving company, was found
happy last Friday. The reason was
a telephone message he had Just re-
ceived announcing the arrival In the
city of a carload of palls for ptokles,
which they had been needing- badly,

Max Samuels, with the Hlrshberg
company, came in Thursday for a few
flays from his Tennessee territory. He
has been attending a few ball games,
but says he will be back on the Job
Monday despite the hot weather.

T. J. Munroe. of the Consolidated
Paper company, has spent the wholf
of the week in Nf -w York on business.
He returns to the city today.

W. F*. Spalding, of the Gramling-
Spalding- company, leaves this week

for a trip to Boston to buy fall goods.
The company reports a steady increase
in the d,|Snand for Premium Brand
shoes. W

The following- are the ins with the
A. M. Robinson company this week.
They all report conditions good and
are very optimistic over business
prospects: W. &. Jones, .Claude Smith,
Joe White and J. I- Huson.

G. B. McDowell, of the E. L. Adams
company, returned to his desk last
Monday after a coapia of weeks In
Indian Springs. Mr. McDowell states
that he Is feeling much better and
can recommend Indian Springs to all
seeking- recuperation.

Mack H'rahberg, the junlo'rNir the
Hirshberj? ccmpany, is now in Florida.
He Is on his first trtp and the steady
Improvement in his business has been
highly gratifying to his father. Presi-
dent Hlrs-hberg.

C. C- Phillips, the south Oeorgi
man for the Capital City Tobacco
company, is at present at his home in
North Carolina for his vacation.

Ed Mont as:, of Montag Brothers,
came in Saturday from his Mississippi
terr i tory and will stay here for s<
Frral weeks. S. F. He in also came in
from Florida for a few weeks.

THE STANDARD ALUMINUM CO.
Manufacturers of High Grade Aluminum Ware

J. M. Jenkins, Temple Court Bldg.,
Southern Manager Atlanta, Ga.

E. A. BOSTROM MANUFACTURING CO.
EdKewooti Avenue.

We bui ld soerial machim-s and make special tools. Punches, Dies,
Crew Machine work, Enamelings. Brass Finishing.

Special attention paid to repairing of engineers' levels and transits-
Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
WHOLESALE

STATIONERY ANB DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Avc. Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1848

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Cur Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St. ATLANTA

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers

Distributors of High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Manufacturers of
HIGIv GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPEN-

DERS, GARTERS AND BELTS
Warren Mfg. Co. Atlanta, Ga.

BA/7/ I IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
If OFFICE FURNITURE AND
" COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS—50s to $1.00 PER DAY.

Excellently prepared meals—50c. "Cooked as they should be.'
Special Attention to Ladies.

108)4 S. FORSYTH ST. Corner TRINITY AVE.

SELL SINGLETON'S
neanut Products

*OR SURE and STEADY PROFITS

Whitehall Phone Main 665

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spalding Co.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Financing Trip to Isle of Palms In The Trenches
Doc Weatbrook, of the E. X*. Adams

company,* has been elcfc all the past
week. Be should really of been, at
borne, but ptftttfeted in coming down
and trying to work every day with
the result' that ho has shown up every
morning aod had to go bock every
afternoon.

The Ikmffherty-Uttle- Red wine com-
pany atart to move Into their tempo-
rary quarters on South Pryor street
tomorrow. . They will occupy the old
Anderson Hardware company's place
until their new building- at 90 South
P?ryor is completed.

Finance committee of City Salesmen's association, who arranged details of coming annual ex-
cursion. Top row, from left to right: Harry Brown, C. F. Holt and E. S. Morris. Lower row, from
left to right: James A. Massey, H. L. Simmons and W. G. McNair.

SO ME DOINGS OF
THE BOYS IN ATHENS

By Sam
J. R. Moor, special representative

for the Universal Roofing company, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent several days
here calling on the trade.

J. C. Stinbeck, salesman for ,the
Atlanta Leather company, was here
Thursday after business.

WHAT THE WILD
WAVES AliE SAYING

T. P. Holllday, a
business magazines

salesman selling
for the Sheldon

company and making headquarters in
Atlanta, was in Athens this week.

Salesmen T. N. Ivide and I* J- Gas-
ton,- both representing the Westing-
house Electric
compajiy, were
Wednesday.

and
here

Manufacturing
Tuesday and

of the
com-

will return to Athens Monday
a business trip east.

A. H. Slkes, sales manager
Athens Railway and Electric
pany,
from

Salesmen S. D. Brobston and G. C.
Burroughs, of the John Deere Plow
company, of Atlanta, passed through
Athena on a trip to middle Georgia.

Talmadge Brothers Grocery com-
pany calle^ in their entire force of
salesmen the latter part of last week
and with their office squad and oth-
ers made merry over a big Georgia
barbecue. A photographer was on the
job- and some excellent photographs
were made both of the sales and office
force.

IX L. Barn well, salesman for the
Remington Typewriter company, was
here Thursday.

Ike Afurry, of the Calloway Grocery
company," reported good business this
week.

J. T. Dudley, of the Georgia Mat-
tress company, had good business the
past month.

J. J. Ely, of the Dixie Pickle and
Preserving company, of Atlanta, came
in Friday over Sunday,

D. J. Revier. tip. veil ng salesman
for the Jacob Do Id company, of At-
lanta, and making headquarters in
Athens, blew in Thursday.

Claud Cox, salesman for the new
"Webb & Crawford company, came in
Friday night.

Tat Mygatt, Joe Wilson, Charles El-
der, Ben Thornton, John Kelly and
Frank Thornton, salesmen for Tal-
madge Brothers company, all come in
last ni&ht.

R. H. Blckerstaff, salesman for the
R, J. Reynolds Tobacco company, of
WJnston-SaJem, besides calling on the
trade the past week made some very
attractive displays in various local
windows.

I* O. White, salesman for Rosanol/4
& Weil Clothing company, of Chicago,
was here Friday.

"Bill Smith," of the American Snuff
company, worked the trade through
local jobbers last week.

Ed S. Harrison, with the S. P. Rich-
ard company, blew In for a few min-
utes on FHflay. but went right out
again. He said trade was too good
for him to miss any of it.

U E. Meredith, with the Ward-Truitt
company, came in Saturday morn-
ing and was still very optimistic over
prospects and conditions all through
his territory.

Snakes in His Pockets.
Concerning Louis Agasslz, naturalist,

•when a professor at Harvard, this story
is told by James Kendall Hosmer in
his "The Last -Leaf." "As he strode
homeward from his walks In the outer
fields or marshes, we eyed him gin-
gerly, for who could tell what he
might have in his pockets? Turtles,
tadpoles, snakes, any old monster
might be there. • He as on the friend-
liest terms with things ill reputed,
even adhorrent, and could not under-
stand the qualms of the delicate. lie
was said to have held up once in all
Innocence before a class of scnoolgirls
a wrlsgllnsr snake. The shrieks and
confusion brought him to a sense of
what he had done. He apologized elab-
orately, the foreign peculiarity he
•never lost running through his con-
fusion. 'Poor girls, I will not do it
again. Next time I vill bring in ,i
nice, dean leetle feesh.* Afraasiz toofc
no pleasure in shocking- his class; on

PERSONALITY.
The man who would succeed in the

business worl-d must retain his per-
sonality.

A machine is useful, bu t he who
loses his personality becomes a ma-
chine only, and men are supposed to
be better than any machine.

»*•
The man who would forge ahead In

the game must develop his personality
with knowledge. He will then become
known as a personality with an asso-
ciated value.

»**
The reason that the biggest men are

horn as such Is becan«» their personal-
ities stand out end are known to rep-
res«>nt the best knowledge of a par-
ticular line of work.

***
If you are selling pianos, you should

study pianos and make people associ-
ate your name with a perfect knowl-
edge of pianos, as far as lies within
your power.

***
Knowledge is the developer of Per-

sonality and only in so far as your
knowledge Is of use to the world will
your personality stand out above the
crowd as that of a man who Is worth
while and who is remembered In the
minds of the people who count as one
of them.

• *»
Change of subject. When a man

opens an account with a wholesale
house, he should understand that they
expect him to pa> ft Is accounts as
they fall due. Every time an account
comes dues they should demand some
form of settlement. If it Is Impossi-
ble in cash then let it be by note,
but every time, see that there is some
settlement.

*»*
See the story of N. K. Smith under

the head of Rifle Shots, today. It Is
t imeJy and important and every busi-
ness man in Georgia, should take note
of the warning and. hee-d the advice V>
push for the desired legislation.

***
It is a marvelous age In which we

live. The audiences at the Grand the-
ater this past week have Aeen a spec-
iacle such as no others since the days
of Nero have witnessed. The repro-
duction of "Quo Vadis" in pictures was
so marvelous and true to life, that
the spectator forgot that he lived in
1912 and was carried back to the earl-
iest patlod In Christian Era. A bet-
ter understanding of the strength of
Christianity and a fuller sympathy
with all nnnkin<3 results. Also a.
stronger conviction that this old
world Is growing better.

Thoroughness.
Momentum properly directed will

drive a tallow candle through an inch
plank.

Thoroughness in a man's -work'' will
do even . greater wonders than this,
«nd is doing them every day.

The man in demand In every line of
business is the man who is "all there."

Employers pay too dearly for half a
man, even at half prfce.

For It Isn't a man's time at his work
that counts so much as his enthusiasm
In Jt. The enthusiasm is the best half
of the man. Enthusiasm is to a man
what steam is to an engine. Neither
will go without it.

Education, training1, talents, are all
good to have. But there is one thing-
better, because It embraces all that Is

THEHIRSHBERG CO.
.ALWAYS

.CELEBRATED

FOUND /HERE

13-15-17 NELSON ST.
ATLANTA

YE MIGHTS OF THE GRIP
Don't fail to read

The Southern Hotel Journal
In exchange for the subicrlptlon

price of $1.00 a year, you are placed In.
intimate touch with all matters of In-
terest pertaining to hotel life In the
South. Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month In the year.

Fred Houaer, Publisher.
Moore Bldg., 65J/2 Walton Street.

Phone Ivy 940.

T. P. A.
JOTTINGS

BT W. W. JENKINS,
State Press Cchairman, Georgia T. P. A*

The Travelers' Protective association
in National conventional at Richmond.
Va., June 9-1.4, was well cared for and
all the delegates had a good time.

The writer appreciates this telegram:
"Georgia delegation deeply deplores
your absence. Best wishes for speedy
recovery. Jesse W. Bates, president."

What a big day and a fine day for
this country when the Panama canal
is opened for the traffic of the world
and the protection of our country. %

The Suez canal was capitalized in
1856 at $40,000,000. at $100 per share.
The khedive of Egypt owned 176,000
shares worth $17,600,000. These
shares were sold In 1875 to the
British government for $20,000,000. In
1913 these same shares were worth
$220,000,000—a gain of more than 1,000
per cent In 38 years.

Our faces may not be as fresh nad
rosy as they once were. "What's ttje
difference, since all T. P. A-'s are In
love with nature? Also our feJlow-
men. sunshine, the blossoms and the
sweet girl graduates who now adorn
the spring park and all other places of
amusement. Sweet memories of other
days float down the aisles of long for-
gotten days when we lingered with
hopeful, happy spirits under the shade
of the old oak tree with the one -we
loved best, and caught the fragrance
on the breezes. The world was b«<«u-
tlful. and la yet-—always awe-it and
fair and good to those who are
accustomed to using life well

For recuperation and rest, go to
White Springs, Fla., and stop at the
Edgewood hotel. Everything Is mod-
ern and up-to-date. My friend, J. T.
Roberts, owner and proprietor, with
his estimable wife, never fall to win
the (heart of every guest. Hotel near
the springs, with ample grounds and
large oaks. Squirrels come and play
right around the door.

Remember that Hon. J. H. £ ndrews,
our secretary, will be pleased to an-
swer all questions about that good pol-
icy we write for $11 a year. His ad-
dress is fifth floor, Austell building,
Atlanta, Ga.

We are with Brother Shackelford In
all he says for the hotel inspector. Wft
trust the legislature will listen to our
most earnest appeal and Mr. Shackel-
ford Or Mr. Shirley be appointed lor
One place.

H. L- E'zftll, bookkeeper for the
Qramlin-er-Spalding company, returns
today from New York, where he has
toeen on a two ^weeks' vacation.

' C, F. Holt, salesman for the Dixie
Pickle and Preserving company, has
been working: the city trade all the
paat week. He has had good busi-

ness and will go with the City Sales-
men's association on their excursion
to the Isle of Palms next Friday. *

Manager Lynn Fort, of the Laraar v-
& Rankln Drug company, was back on.
the Job last Monday after hla attack: S
of typhoid fever. Mr. Fort Is looking <
better than was to be, expected and £
everybody is mighty glad to see him
back on the Job.

J. "W. Hudson, traveling east GeOr-.
gia for the Lamar & Rankin Drug
company, had a splendid month, in.*-
May. Despite several poor conditions t
he had to work under, he showed a "
big Increase over the same territory
for May, 1912. *-

Alf Trultt. of the Ward-Truttt com-
pany, has bee n away on his vacation
the past week. Nevertheless the firm
received a telegram from him on Fri-
day announcing i nice bill of
he had sold on the side.

Mid-Summer Bargains
IN THIN GOODS FOR THIN WOMEN

Printed Muslins, Voiles, Sheer White
Goods to make the ieather

comfortable
TO C L O S E C H E A P

John Silvey & Company

Have Your Painting Done by

I). M. WHEELER
Building, Repairing and Painting. All Kinds

of Repair Work.
House Painting, Roof Painting and Wall

Tinting of All Kinds.
/ did the David Fisher Sanatorium with Keystona
I -use strictly Pure White Lead taut Soiled Unseed Oil unless

ready mixed paints are requested.
19 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET.

FELTON OF ATLANTA

J. F. FITCH
Mflr. BRUSHES ATLANTA

GA.

worth while in all of these — -thorough-
ness.

Edison says his life, motto has been
"This one thing I know — electrlcty."
Confining himself to this one thln'g,
he has taken out a thousand patents,
while millions of men. knowing a lit-
tle of everything and not much ot any-
thing, accomplish next to nothing.
Success In any line is the mastery of
the single thing In hand.

The history of nearly every suc-
cessful man may be summed uftj. In
the one phrase — he did one thing1

thoroughly.
TJie secret^' of mechanical, commer-

cial, financial or any other pre-emi-
nence is disclosed In one •word — thor-
oughness.

The thorough man need never fear
to lose his job. His work is his own,
a part of himself. His employer Is
far more afraid of losing him than
lie is of losing his job.

Education may shine now and then,
but thoroughness glows steadily al-
ways. Special training may matte
fine spurts ahead, b&t thoroughness
is the winning tortoise in ,the fabled
race. Talent may dazzle at times, but
thoroughness may be depended upon
all the time.

The thorough men are the solid
foundation stones of any big^ bust-
ness. The * listless, time-serving,
clock -watching ones are poor material
even for the Ughtest superstructure. .

Thoroughness can't be attained by
sticking a ramrod through the verte-
brae. The right kind of 'backbone
stiffening comes of iftretcbing from
above.

Love of one's work can be developed
by earnest application to It and mas-
tery of It.

He who loves his work will be
thorough (n It. He loves It not fair
wfcat he can get out of It, but for
what lie can put into It. His Incentive
to work is not the mere animal need
of subsistence, but the human- Im-
pulse to excel, to develop himse
to be of real service to manklndf ,, .

, that Olgl&eHere is one of the line
L the .human/-—"- ~^'-

iv^.^KSw

CAPITAL CUV TOBACCO CO.
IIVIF»4

176 Marietta Street, ATLANTA, QA.

:RS AND .JOBI

Our biMdneM 1* confined to one line—TOBACCO In all lt> form** "We
believe tluit w*« can give jou expert service. Try oar brands of
and be convinced.

El Princloe De Gale* Portlna Idols Uttle Chancellor
Chancellors Board ot Trade Una Vartt Little La PrefereneUi
14 Prefereneia El Trieo El Toro ClntWn

Permit Havana Straight Fives C- C. Club House

FOOTFS TRUNK & BAG FACTORY
19 E. Alabama Street

Wholesale and Retail

TRUNKS, BAGS,
SUIT CASES,
BOOKS and LEATHER
NOVELTIES

Tito l-!Kl->c

Atlanta, G*.

Phone 230 Main

TRUNKS AND CASES
MADE To ORDER

TRUNK

REPAIRING

M« !_!««:•>

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of

ARAGON BRAND 2
ATLANTA

HI A

CAPS, GLOVES. UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Go.
',:..''' "'-! '"" . •" -.-'' . > - • i-.:1 ''•', .'•, • U.'.'< "-.?'• ' ''••:' . i SMMfi-' , > J-, - *
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BIGGEST YEAR YET
FPRSTATECOILEGE

^Agricultural Students Lead in
University Activities—Re-
sume of Great Work Ac-
complished.

It anything were still needed to
demonstrate the immense value pri-
marily to the farmers of the state and"
incidentally to all other classes of citi-
zens of the work that is being accom-
plished by the state college of agricul-
ture. It would have been furnished by
the ipecord shown at Athens commence-
ment last week of the year just closed

The attendance of the last scholastic;
year showed an " Increase of 55 per
cent over the preceding, and the ever-
growing interest manifested among
farmers' sons Indicates that next year
will show a still greater percentage of
growth over this

The truth Is that the development of
the college has far ' exceeded the ex-
pectations held out by its friends and
founders at the beginning Not only is
Its influence felt In the work done at
Athens, but to a far greater degree In
the demonstration work carried on in
nearly every county of the state, and
In the ten thousand boys organized In
corn clubs and the 3,223 girls enrolled
In canning clubs last year

I'«ad in College Activities,

The fear expressed by those hostile
to the location of the college at Athens
that the students ^n agriculture might
be, as a class, socially ostracised has
absolutely failed to materialize. Not
only has this not been true at any time.
but, on the contrary, the agricultural
boys have been well received and have
taken a, leading part In all the activ-
ities of the university

This year it was a student in agricul-
ture, F D Garrison of Cornelia, who
•was selected by the senior class to de-
liver the picture of Chancellor Barrow
which the class presented to the board
Of trustees In all the departments of
College life, social scholastic and ath-
lete, the "ags' have made their in-
fluence felt

While pressure will undoubtedly be
brought to bear on the legislature this
year, on account of the condition of the
state treasury, to keep all appropria-
tions at low water mark, the state can-
not afford not to deal generously with
this Ins t i tu t ion

Chairman Conner Talks.
In order that the people might be

generally Informed as to the work that
Is belner accomplished Commissioner of
Agriculture J J Conner, who is chair-
man of the board of trustees, Rave out
the following Intprview Saturday

"In the depar tment of agronomy, fer-
tilizer plats have been established In
fourteen counties, 1 000 plants In all,
the object of which Is to determine the
best fert i l ize rs to use and the best
crops to select in rotation In eight
counties forty farmers, under the di-
rection of the college, are selecting and
breeding corn In five counties, similar
work Is beinff done in regard to oats,
while in other counties crop improve-
ment associations have been formed for
the study of crops in general

"The college is carrying on extensive
experiments on Its own farm with ref-
erence to wheat, corn and oats, and the

^reaults of four years' tests are avail-
able. The average of the best yielding
corn has been 69 bushels per acre
Wheat yields are from 24 to 26 bushels
per acre, and oats 47 to 68 bushels per
acre. A number of varieties were used
in each test

Experiment* With Lime.
"Experiments with lime have shown

as much as 16 bushels Increase per acre
for corn and 770 pounds per acre for
eowpeas Valuable information on In-
oculation and liming of alfalfa, on the
use of floats and acid phosphates, on
nitrogen carriers for corn, has been ob-
tained

"Original work has been done in the
study of stoollng or suckerlng of corn.
The seed from plants that 'stool1 ha\e
shown up best under g-ermlnatlon test,
and also show greatest yield, less
breaking down of stalks in the field,
fewest barren stalks and better quality
of stover

\nnaal Husbandry.

"The department of animal husban-
dry has demonstrated that a grade
Percheron mare, weighing- 1,550 pounds
and costing $235, did the work of a
mule that cost $250, and besides foaled
a colt that sold for $162 50 at the age
of 6 months This should be an im-
portant lesson to the Georgia farmer,
ninet}-nlne out of a hundred of whom
did not raise colts according to the
last census report

"The college has demonstrated how

From the Sepulchre of Death to the Sunlight! GEORGIA INIAN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION.
I*. 1* McIJBSSDON, PreBlflent.

Washington St., Atlanta.
A. GRB9RAH. VU»

G*. ,
MISS KATE KOCH. OorrwponalnE Secy..

382 Uoretand A vs., Atlanta.

MBS. ALtfCE B DANIELS, B«eordlng Seer..
407 X Jackson St . Atlanta, Oa.

MRS AMRDIA R. WOODAU* Treasurer.
236 Billiard St . Atlanta.

MRS .M K. MATHEWB, A ad it Or,
Washington Terrace, Atlanta.

Photo by The Kelm Co %

Commanded by Jesus to rise from the dead, Lazarus is seen in this picture coming forth from the sepulchre to the sunlight. What
a sensation it must have been' And yet a sensation that is equaled in hundreds of lives, it is testified, when the soul is called forth from
its dark environment of sin into the warm'sunshine of a life of love and, service. This is only one of many stories of the Bible that
typify human life and experience of today just as truly as the life o f two thousand years ago.

to build up a worn-out farm and In-
crease the annual receipts 174 5 per
cent In five years, how to conduct a
dairy at a handsome profit, how to
make a profit In beef-growing fay
crossing native stock with a pure-bred
bull

"The college Is manufacturing- a hog
cholera preventive serum that Is test-
ed before It Is sent out to the farmer,
which, was applied last year to 862
hogs In herds where the disease was
raging, and saved 786 of them The
serum Is furnished to the farmers of
the state at cost.

"Seventeen per cent of thev $3 ^72.000
worth of eggs produced In Georgia
annually Is lost The poultry depart-
ment is conducting a crusade against
this annual million dozen preventable
loss Forty-seven thousand people
were reached last year and taught how
to test and grade eggs

Soil Survey- of Elpht Counties.
"A soil survey has been made of

eight counties of the state by the col-
lege In co-operation with the federal
government A chemical analysis of

Bones of Extinct Cornels and Horses
Found in Alaska and the Yukon

At the time
America horses

of the discovery of
and camels were en-

tlrely unknown In the western hemis-
phere The Indians had never seen
a horse and the nearest living Ameri-
can representative of the camel was
the llama It has long been known
to zoologists. however, that both
horses and camels existed In North
America, in a geological age not ver^
remote, though one would hardly look
for them In Arctic regions Within a
year discoveries have been made which
indicate that camels once ln.hablte<a
the Yukon region of Canada, and n
skull of an Alaskan horse has also
been found

In the summer of 1912, while collect-
ing specimens of modern land animals

the soils of Ben Hill county has been \ al°"& the Yukon-Alaskan boundary,
made to determine the plant food con- j for the United States national mu-
tents Field tests are also being made seum, Mr Copley Amory, Jr , obtained
on the types of soil to determine what a small collection of fossil bones of
crops -will yield best and favor the the pleistocene age, or that Immediate-
up building of fertility A more en- ly preceding the age of man These
during and far-reaching work In be- bones include several parts of a mam-
half oJT Georgia fanners Is now being mals horse, bison and camel, and al-
undertaken by the college j tog-ether pro\ e to be of no little 1m-

"The department of cotton Industry i portance, since the bones of a came1

Is turning out men to take charge of have never before been found In this
warehouses and to breed seed cotton, [region There Is little doubt, however,
A strain of cotton known as 'Sunbeam' that the camel is pleistocene on ac-
has been developed on the college count of the fact that the bone found
farm, and is thoroughly resistant to i by Mr Amory agrees exactly In color
anthracnose It has been distributed to and Degree of fossillzation with those

BAD STOMACH?
ONE DOSE of

Mayr*s Wonderful Stomach Rem-
edy Should Convince You That
Your Suffering is Unnecessary

L

K.:

F

Kooomtnendad for Chronic Indigestion and
Stomach, t-lver and Intestinal Ailments.

Thousands of people, some right In
your own localit\. have taken Mnyr*»
Wonde-rful Stomach Remedy for Stom-
a^to. 1,1* cr and Intestinal Ailments,
Dyspep-*ln» Pressure of Gn» Around the
Heart, Sonr Stomach, Dl»tre»» After
Eattajr, Nervous ne«J». DlKxlnews*, Paint-
Ina Sp*IIs, Sick Headaches, Coras tl-
bntton. Torpid Liver, etc.. and
are praising and recommending- It

* bjfrhlv to others so that they may also
fcrTow'the 4o>s of IKing Mayr's Won-
derful Stomach Remedy is the best and

"most widely known Remedy for the
Above ailments Ask your druggist
.Tor a bottle todav Put it to a test—
one dose should convince It Is mar-
velous in. Us healing- properties and Its
effects are quite natural as it acts on
the source and foundation of stomach
aliments and in most cases brings
quick relief and permanent results
This highly successful Remedy has
teen taken, by the most prominent peo-
Ble and those in all walks of life,
among them Members of Congress,
Justice of the Supreme Court, Educa-
tors. Lawyers, Merchants. Bankers,
Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, Manufac-
turers. Priests, Ministers, Farmers,
'with, lasting benefit and It should be
equally successful In your case. Send
for free valuable booklet on Stomach
Ailments to Geo, H. Mayr, Mfg Chem-

71 counties, and was planted on 5,000
acres last year

"In the department of horticulture,
orchard heating demonstrations duT-
Ing- the last spring proved that the
temperature could be brought down
from 36 degrees to 30, thus protect-
ing the orchard from- damage Over
fifty varieties of north Georgia apples
have
determining- the variety best suited to
conditions Experiments in spraying
demonstrated that 90 per cent of fruit

this period, Incldently adding proof in
support of the supposition that milder
climatic conditions prevailed In Alask^
during probably the greater part ot
the pleistocene period. It also .tends
to support the theory of the existence
of a wide Asiatic-Alaskan land con-
nection of comparatively recent date,
which for a great length of time
served as a highway for the mlgra
tion of mammals from the old world to
America.

The foot-bone found by Mr Amor>
is unmistakably that of a camel and
closely resembles similar bones of ,
living species.

A no less Interesting acquisition of
the national museum Is the fossil sknll
of a horse which is reported on by
Dr O. P Hay, of the Carnegie Insti-
tution, In the Smithsonian miscellan-
eous collections, under the title "De-
scription of the Skull of an Extinct
Horse Found in Central Alaska." Thi<*
skull was found by C. P Snyder in'
the course of mining1 operations near
Tofty, Alaska, a small mining town
situation on Sullivan's Creek, about
24 miles southwest of Rampart, an<J
7 miles northwest of Hot Springs

The skull is remarkably well pre
served, stained brown, and although
thoroughly mineralized, retains Its
original structure It la somewhat
broken on the top part of the nose
and the lower jaw is missing, but the
teeth are In fine condition Its lm~
portance Is enhanced by the fact that
hitherto our knowledge of Alaskan
horses has been based on very scam

that while the specimen Itself la in- remains, such as single teeth, or a
signif icant , >et its presence In the | very few teeth associated together,
collection pro\ es unquestionably tha*

of the mammals known to be of that
epoch, -which v,ere found with It

In a paper of the Smithsonian mis-
cellaneous collections, describing this
specimen Mr J W G-ldley remarks

90 pe
not

1O.OOO Boys In Corn Clubs.
"As many as 10.000 boys belonged to

the corn clubs, averaged 60 bushels of

of the Yukon flowing from Yukon into
Alaska Heretofore the northern~llm!
of the range of fossil camels in Ameri-
ca has been Sil\ er Lake or Chi istmas
Lake, Oregon, which Is just north o'

coIIegeTopes^o «t«d ̂ Vcr^ and the 43d parallel of latitude and some
greater results may be expected (

2 0 degrees to the south of the new
"Twenty-three counties enrolled [northern limit

2223 girls In canning- clubs, whose n e t 1 It ia known that several large Bpe-
p'ront per acre ranged from $73 to $40 , cles of camels were very abundant on
It is no wonder that there was wide- this continent during both the pllo-
spread Interest and calls from many . cene and the plelstocen periods, and
other counties -which could not be or- the discovery of their remains In th

and a few bones or fragments of them.
Such remains ha-d been found, how-
ever, at a number of places, and, mea-
ger as they wei e. they showed that at

from the mouth of the Old Crow river i some time In the past horses had been
apparently
report, Dr

and joins the Porcupine river, a branch Hay published a map showing the lo-

bein s tudiedwTth referencT To h™?" ?"? "^ "VS 'T^ n°?b
of the Arctic circle The find was lo-
cated at a point about f i f ty mile*

fromsprayea Si« wi .iTable. »nU. U" «« ™on frr.torsr. Canada, not fa r 'wlde ly distr.buted In thl,
90 per cent from unsprayed trees Was ' &rom the Yukon-Alaskan boundary line barren res.on. With his

call ties where evidences of fossil
horses have been found in Alaska ani5
Yukon, as far as they have come to
his notice, and also mentions the oth-
er finds and their location, making
technical comparisons

HENRY VAN DYKE NAMED
TO THE NETHERLANDS

President Wilson Chooses For-
mer Princeton Professor for

High Diplomatic Post,

Washington, June 21 —President
Wilson today made the following nom-
inations.

Consul at Basel, Switzerland—Philip
Holland, of Tennesse^,

Ministers—John E> O'Rear, of Mis-
souri, to Bolivia, Henry Van Dyke, of
New Jersey, to the Netherlands, and
Luxemburg

United States Attorneys—Western
district of Louisiana, George W. Jack;
eastern district of Tennessee, 1/e.wls
M Cole man

First Assistant Commissioner of
Patents—Robert T Frasier, of Ten-
nessee

Commissioner of Patents—Thomas
Ewlng, Jr., of New York

CONFESSION OF GRAFT
FOLLOWED BY DEATH

New York. June 21 —Thomas W.
Walsh, the ex-police captain whose
confessions led to the conviction for
grafting of inspectors Murtha,
Thompson, Hussey and Sweeney, now
serving time in the penitentiary, died
at his home In Harlem early today.

He had been in poor health for
months and the fear of death was
what brought about confession. He
rallied and was able to testify at the
graft trials, but never was himself
again

distinct form, he has added the name
alaskae It differs from the type-
form found in Hay Springs, north-
westei n Nebraska, i« that it Is con-
siderably smallej Other specimens of
the same species have been recog-
Texas, eastern Nebraska and western
Texas, eastern Nebraska and western-
Iowa. Dr. Hay also mentions the fos-
sil teeth and leg-bone of the horse

6 years, as the upper canine teeth are
well developed After making a series
of careful measurements followed by
comparisons with all the material
available, the author concludes that

janlzed because of lack ot funds." pleistocene deposits of the Alaskan [ this specimen probably belonged to

ROTHSCHILDS TO FIGHT
STANDARD OIL COMBINE

, peninsula was not altogether unlocked!
for, although their occurrence so far

St Louis, June 21 —The Post-
Dispatch says In a late edition this
afternoon that the "Waters-Pierce Oil
company is being reorganized, its cap-
Hal being- Increased from $400,000 to
$10 000,000 The European banking
family of Rothschilds Is understood to
have Invested heavily in the reorgan-
ization, and the new company Is ex-
pected to become a rival of the St'an-
dard Oil company In the United States.

Henry Clay Pierce, of St Louis,
chairman of the board of directors of
the old Waters-Pierce Oil company,
will retain a controlling interest in
the new organisation The Rothschilds
are heavily Interested "in an English
corporation which Is a strong rival,of
the Standard Oil company In England.

v-ithin the Arctic circle waa scarce!^ national mussum, under the name
jcted This verification of their equus nlobrarensis, the horse living

former presence within that region. In the region of the Niobrara forma-
therefore. Is of especial interest, In j tion. named after the Niobrara riv-
that It greatly extends the known geo- ' er, northern Nebraska, but as there ap-
graphlc distribution of this important j pear to be certain differences which
group of mammals in America during I make It proper to recognize It as a

The horse whose skull has just come ! found In Yukon by Mr Amory, and
to light was probably a male of about stated that one of the upper molars

presents a similar appearance to that
of the Alaskan horse described In his
paper. It is understood that the hor«e:
which lived in North America during
the pleistocene age were probably de-
rived fr.om stock which crossed over
from Asia into Alaska and then made
their way nearly the whole of both
North and South America.

The paper Includes eighteen pages
and is Illustrated by two plates show-
ing different views of the fossil skull
and detail views of the teeth upon
which so much depends in the claasUW
cation of mammals.

the species which he recently described
in the proceedings of the United States

Georgia woman suffragists •will be
delighted and Intensely grateful to
the,editor of The Atlanta Constitution
when they learn that without solicita-
tion a column on the page in Sunday's
Issue has been placed at the disposal of
the Georgia Woman's Suffrage associ-
ation and its president selected to act
as state editor for the same.

This means much to this organized
body of Women which has been bat-
tling for tho extension of the right of
suffrage- to all women In Georgia who
wish to use it, when they get It, to
secure the things they most desire, but
-which can only come through legisla-
tive action and the use of the ballot.
Fasflton. prejudice and even slander
have militated against the success of
our efforts, but that Is now a thing
of the past Let us forgive and for-
get. The Atlanta Constitution has al-
ways stood firmly for the organized
efforts of the wojnen of Atlanta and
of the state.

This recognition, the first we have
had from any newspaper In the way
of regular space to exploit our work,
conies late, but it is none the less wel-
come, and the executive committee,
composed of the state officers, have
ratified and indorsed the action of The
Constitution by appointing Mrs. Mc-
Lendon editor of the department, and
added a vote of thanks to the editor
of The Constitution.

The New* of the Cat»e.
The editor now pledges the Georgia

Woman's Suffrage association to fur-
nish all news regarding the advance-
ment of "The Cause" In Georgia, and
from every other state.

Tn the near future the Georgia W.
C. T U., organized In 1880, will adopt
the Franchise Department Introduced
by Frances E Willard. the greatest
exponent of that organization. Only
six southern state unions have failed
to operate this Important department
of W. O, T. U endeavor Many of
the state federated clubs have already
added a suffrage plank, or indorsed
tttfe suffrage movement In some way.
The Georgia W. C. T. U. also leaves It
optional with the local unions to oper-
ate any or all departments indorsed
by the National W C. T. U. I know
of three local unions -who now have
added the Franchise Department to
their plan of work, and they are
"flourishing like a green bay tree."

At the last convention of the Georgia
Federation of Woman's clubs held In
Atlanta, that able woman and noble
leader of this branch of organized
womanhood, Mrs. J. K Ottley, moved,
and It was carried, that a committee
Be appointed to arrange for the study
of economic and political science ft- the
crubs

An Able Movement.
On the editorial page of the Wom-

an's Edition of The Atlanta Constitu-
tion June 4. Mrs. Ottley, under the
head-lines "A Neglected Municipal As-
set," proved conclusively that women
should be on the uchool boards and
that they had a right to be there.
She also declared* "The adminis-
tering In any proper sense of a mu-
nicipality has become such a complex
problem that men, w!h o are harder
pressed all the time to make a living
for themselves and their famines, are
all but crushed under the burden of
municipal housekeeping, which is piled
upon them In addition." The Journal
of Labor, of June 6, comments on this
editorial x in a most able manner. Ev-
erybody knows that federation of la-
bor people are in favor of woman suf-
frage. Head both of those editorials
carefully They are splendid,

Tfce Mother of Sons Lends.
Wyomi ng, Colorado, Utah, Idaho,

Washington. California. Kansas, Ore -
gon and Arizona have given the women
of those states full suffrage Just as
men have enjpyed so many years The
territory of Alaska has lately en-
franchised the women of that oold
country and now Illinois has said to
her women througth her legislature.
"Come up higher, daughters' We can-
not .let you quite get on the mountain
top of freedom, but maybe you will
later'" "Hal? a loaf Is better than no
loaf," and so the women of that great
state are to have a Jubilee meeting to
celebrate the event when Governor
Dunne signs the woman suffrage bill,
and he says he will.

Mrs. Catherine Waugh McQuIloeh.
one of tJhe best woman lawyers in
Illinois, an ardent suffragist and the
Cond mother of the finest specimens of
boyhood and girlhood, says-

"It IB the biggest thing that has hap-
pened east of the Mississippi river
since the civil war."

She says the women of Illinois will
never rest until they have full suf-
frage The example of Kansas wfhere
the women first secured school Buf-
frage, bond suffrage, municipal suf-
frage and then In November, 1912, full
suffrage, should Hre the hearts of all
suffragists to work diligently and
never give up until they succeed. With
Patrick Henry they should declare:

'V3*ve us liberty or give us death'"
Editorial Indorsement.

The editorial writer of The Atlanta
Constitution, In the Issue of. June IS.
proves conclusively tflmt he has a thor-
ough understanding of the true status
of the great movement to enfranchise
the women of the United States.

The title, "A Prophetic Shadow," la
somewhat misleading until we remem-
ber that old adage, "Coming events
cast their shadows before." He says.
In part, " 'Votes fop-women' has cross-
ed the Mississippi river in its victori-
ous march eastward. That Is the sig-
nificance of the action of the Illinois

O Meet in Atlanta Next Year O

leg-falature In passing: gf bill to extend
limited suffrage to women. Electoral
qualifications are as yet restricted, but
the chief point la that an opening
wedge has been effected."

"In the course of time the women of
Illinois hope to brush aside all condi-
tions that prevent th^m from standing
upon an elective equality with men.

"Governor r>unne has signified his In-
tention to sign the bin and it Is hardly
probable that the legislative movement
to reconsider will succeed."

The editor also declares, and I in-
dorse the correctness of his assertion:
'There can be no question that ther*
Is already present In this section a
well-organized and Intelligent tenden-
cy towards woman suffrage. Fortu-
nately It Is being conducted -with/the
discretion and restraint that are among
the most powerful weapons of th*
southern woman."

Snffrorl*** H««t In JnJT.
The Georgia Woman's Suffrage as-

sociation hold Its convention on July
o and 10 in ^Atlanta, and invites thoa«
who are interested to attend. The
official call wMl be issued next week
signed by all the officers ot the state
organization.

Pinna win b* formulated then f<w
pushing legislation in the direction of
woman's cause. In the meantime the
suffragists of the state must keep
their eyes open to the situation in
congress. Reproduced here la the
resolution wlilch has been introduced
bearing on woman's suffrage:

"Resolved by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled
(two-thirds of each house concurring
therein), That the following article
be proposed to the legislatures of the
several states as an amendment to
the constitution of the United States,
which, when ratified by three-fourths
of the said legislatures, shall be valid
as part of said constltutlpn. namely:

"Section 1. The right at citizens of
the United States to vote phall not be
denied or abridged by the United
States or by any state on account of
sex.

"Sec. 2. The congress «hall have
power, by appropriate lesrlslatlon. to
enforce the provisions of this artlolo •*

STATES TO TAKE PART
IN VALUING RAILROADS

Columbus, O., June 21—Action taken
here today by O. P. Gothltn. president
of the National Association of State
Railway Commissioners, makes it cer-
tain that the states, as well as the
railroads, will be represented in th e
Interstate commerce com mission's in-
vestigation recently begun in Wash-
ington to determine the physical val-
uations of the roads.

President Gothltn appointed a com-
mittee from members of state utilities
commissions to attend the hearing,
among whom are Commissioners Burr,
of Florida, Henshaw of Oklahoma;
Finn, of Kentucky; Richards, of South
Carolina, and Atkinson, of Missouri.

It Is said the committee will re-
quest that an attorney be appointed
to represent the committee. The first
meeting- of the new committee will be
held next Saturday at Chicago.

TORCH BEING APPLIED
BY "ARSON SQUADS"

London, June !l.—Militant suffra-
gette "arson squads" were out last
night at St Andrews, Scotland, and at
South Knd on the lower Thames, and
caused considerable damage.

At St. Andrews the east wing of the
Gatty marine laboratory waa destroy-
ed, and many valuable Instruments
were burned.

At South End the costly church of
St. John was set on fire, but the dam-
age was not great.

Health Restored by
Eckman's Alterative

If you are a sufferer from Glandular
Tuberculosis, or know of anyone- so af-
flicted, it might be well to investigate
this case, where the writer declares
after a year of suffering, he found
permanent relief and full recovery to
health by using Eckman's Alterative,
a medicine which has been effective
in many cases of Tuberculosis:

257 lAruston St.. FhH*., pa.
"Gentlemen In March, 1908, mr doctor pro-

nounced my case 'Tuberculoila In the Glands,*
and a. number of operations in a hospital foiled to
benefit me In the meantime, * friend of mine
advised Eckman'e Alterative. The wounds ta my
neck were atlll open and In a rrlghUUl condi-
tion when I started to take It, After uelng two
bottles I found I was Improving, having gained
weight, could eat and -was able to sleep. I con-
tinued using It until I waa well, which was In
November, 1910 Before I took the medicine X
had three hemorrhages, since I h*T« been taking
It I hara not had any On Noreratwr 11. 1910,
I started to -work, and atnoe that time I have
not loflt one day's work through alckaesa, I
Mghlj recommend Eckman'B Alterative to anyone
n ho W suffering from Gland troubles."

(Affidavit) JOSEPH B. WHITE.
(Above abbreviated; more on request.)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most effica-
cious in cases of severe Throat and
Lung Affections. Bronchitis, Bronchial
Asthma, Stubborn Colds and in up-
building the system. Does not contain
narcotics, poisons or habit-forming-
drugs- For sale by all Jacobs' Drug-
stores, and other leading druggists
Write the Eckman. Laboratory. Phila-
delphia,'Pa., for booklet telling of re-
coveries and additional evidence.

HALF MILLION DAMAGE
DONE £Y HAILSTORM

Quincy, Fla , June 21 —The hailstorm
following- the tornado that swept over
G-adsden county on Wednesday did
much damage to the growing crops,
especially the tobacco crop The hall
cut the growing" plants to ribbons, and
in some cases beat them Into the
ground like pulp. Just what the total
of the damage will amount to Is hard
to say. as the ful l reports from outly-
ing districts ha\e not been received;
but the estimated loss so far exceeds
half a million In this and adjoining
counties In Florida and southern Geor-

« QUARTS $3 -95
^^ 1? „„ T>«tJ ^^Express Paid

Wo prepay all the charges to any Southern Express Office. Buyer.
located at points reached by some other express 'line must remit
'Fifty Cents extra, or 54.45 for the eight full quarts, charges prepaid.

THIS WHISKEY WILL GIVE EXCELLENT SATIS-
FACTION. It's a well aged article and in our estimation
far superior to the decoctions and mixtures sold by
small second-hand mall order whiskey houses, at $3.26
to 93.50 per gallon. We make a special price on FINE
OLD CORN WHISKEY to show we are not afraid of any
klnd of competition.

is ad and return it with
your order and $3.95 (or 8 hill quart*
and we will send in the same box
complimentary, 2 small sample jugs
OF FINEST BRANDS FEES.

Atlantic Coast Distilling Co. Jacksonville, n*.

_
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This attractive And 'useful Design for Needleworters Can Be Transferred \Vimoul f Recourse- To • Thems Attractive And U5KIU
Obso|«r6 Trcicing pg^ Method Wnichl ,5 unreliable ftt Best. • - • •>

Ana
s ., "

TO TRANSFER THIS DESIGH

the work more rapid gives a slightly raised effect whjch (vill,be Y"^ Pr'"0
y
CP°s" ot work It carries two threads ovaf

•e-correred carpet needle Thread it with a single thread of \floss In me, prpc » ,_bro|deVy
this will Impart a lace like appearance which wil l be very^ef^cttve in wa>,n areas rn ,8 ,ald on «,hlt« Itnon, It

stitch shadow work. This, you know is done on the baclf^of the goods «ir

/ i

V.,. ' * , tkV saturated Design or by applying A., j e the excess moisture by par t ib l ly drying the sa.iu'•' f newapaper and with the
•lal 'Cover with a dry >,beet offi thick' paper °'IWV° Q Design to note how .Well
,ough pressure Is bemB applied by l i f t ing a earner ot %asjly mahe,

lap The pntire process is very sHmple ind wit^i a nine

THE NEW HOT WEATHER
COATS DISHES

/-k
II

BY MBS KINGSLEY
E of the noticeable features ol
the spring styles is the leniency
which has been shown m cut

BY LUCILLE DAUDET

T HE housew ife w ith any respect for
her nerves and temper will so
arrange her cooking in summer

is to let the fire go out within a few
decoration and length To all types of uours after breaknst She need not
wearers there is promised becoming ,magme that the man coming home
ness which factor every woman prizes from h)s offlcf, at llle Pn(J ot a not
beyond expensive fabrics unique line
or the very latest madam from
Paris

will demand the tvpical hot din
ner If she could folloi him to his
restaurant or luucl counter d o w n t o w n

The silhouette o£ the iriajoritj of she would hear him asking tor the
coats is straight There is no nip cold dish menu "Vv ith tea ready to
ping in at the waist and a short line ice m a glass or china pitcher a
from shoulder to waist is reminiscent cn<=p salad with a dressing mid*1 from
of empire modes This is emphasized olive oil a cold meat fish or egg dish
in various waists The back of one ^nd a nourishing dessert, all of which
imported model has a narrow belt of can be prepared before 10 o clock in
euede, which pastes through button the morning, she w ill find her husband
holed slots at each side and is held well satisfied and she wi l l save her
down by huge buttons own strength for a mo"e worthy

belt bj the w a j will be a cause
lelhed Chicken —Draw pick and

M\T can be made bright by rub ' and

A
S \ I T w i l l remove

siher caused
plied dry

The belt bj the w aj
notable feature of manj oJ the spring
suits. It need not be continuous . w i p e very clean a small chicken
many models having belts at the back, I cover with warm water and simmer
which hold down the fulness which is until the meat slips from the bones
creeping back into the cut and there remains of the water about f

Bulgarian blouse suits are a very a coffee cup full Lift out the meat
Important chapter in the coat story and cut or shred into good sized
These have fulness at the upper por pieces, throwing out all fat bone and
Uon and a gathered peplum Broad gristle Skim the fat from the liquor
and narrow girdles and sashes define add pepper and salt to season very
the waist line which in these models highly then bring to a boil with half i
is appearing several inches below the an ounce of gelatin which has been
normal position dissolved in just enough cold water

Russian lines with becoming 'asten- ' *o cover it Pour this over the shred ,
,ng hint of smart mihtarv styles, ded chicken stir thoroughly and pack
which will ever be in favor with worn nto a moid to form Serve on a bed
en who can wear Jaunti lines of lettuce and pass apple or crab |

Chinese coats are exploited in many apple jellw with it
ol the brocaded jackets that are worn Rice Cream with Peaches—4 nour-
with plain skirts These are made on ishmg dessert In a double boiler
the line of the old fashioned box coat cook half a cup of rice m a quart of
Some have vestee effects on the order milk add half teaspoon of salt If .
of a mans tuxedo Frequently thes- jou soak the rice over night it will
Chirfese coats are made sleeveless save time in the cooking Have ready
when they ai-compan" a three piece a tablespoon of gelatine dissolved mf
Tttit Pleated skirts and draperies cf cold w ater Then beat it until clear |
111 descriptions are worn "With these' strain and beat in the hot rice Add |
oriental jackets i teacup of sugar Allow the mixture

"~ Combinations of blouses and cuta to cool and add a teacup of cream
ways are strong notes The upper | w hipped stiff Pour the whole ato a
part of the jacket is blouse, with long | mold When ready to serve, turn out j
Tevers or a vest, and the lower part j of the mold and encircle the creamed j
jhows a decided cutaway line, the coat | rice w ith peaches sliced and sugared,
tails being straight at the back—a (or jou can stew the peaches with just
fcew line | enough water to make a rich syrup

SPAPFRl

\ enameled or zinc bathtut? can
readily be cleaned by using

powdered pumice stone

tne slam from
eggs when ap

ith a soft cloth

I
F oilcloth is occasionally rubbed

wi th a mixture of beeswax and
turpent ine it w i l l last longer

N
EVkK keep \megar or jeabt in

stone crocks or jugs, their
acids attack the glazir= which

is said to be poisonous Glass is bet-
ter

FOR cleansing glass water bottles
save coffee grounds, add soapy
water and let stand awhile then

shake -vigorously wash and rinse

dressed
Fits well over the back

right close to the wall,
and extends over the sides about two
inches If set well on to tub, It will
not upset When not in use, stand
on end at the hack or end of tub

A
DD an onion to the pot of Boston
baked beans and notice the fine

flavor imparted

FOR whitening pocket handker-
chiefs and laces put them to
soak over night in a bath of

toilet carbolic soap This is said to
whiten them and to make them clean
with but little laundering

CARE OF TO MA*4E
THE SKIN

T»v MRS MedUNE.
HE woman who has a skin sensi-

tive to wind and dust Is posi-
tively as mad as the proverbial

March hare to go out without a touch

MONEY
BY EDNA IBGAN

EVERYONE knows that even a
moderately good dressmaker
scorns the mating ol children's

clothes as unworthy bf her talents and
we are all familiar With her argument

of cream under her powder and a that while it takes almost as long to
chiffon veil big enough to envelop her . make them as it does women's- dresses,
entire head and secured tightly un-1 no one is willing to pay in p'ropor-
der the chin To several correspond- . tlon i

EAT up the white of an egg with
an equal quantity of water and
a little sugar If well made

this compound is transparent and not
B

aer LUU uuiu if Dcvctai LWI*cayvjuu- i
ents who mentioned the matter of eco- I
nomy being a very important thing to
consider in the care o£ their beauty,
I have suggested the buying of chif-

neatly hemming the edges
This method of purchase gives a big

square, the center of which may be
put over the hat crown, and after
the curtain is thus posed, the ends
of the veil are caught snugly at the
back and drawn taut under the chin,
so that no froliscome zephyr may
creep underneath with its germ-laden
dust and stinging chill One good way
to insure the closeness of **ile beauty
veil is to cut the chin po.nt off and
loosely gather the rounded edge, which
will drop the chin in a cozy and se-
cure pocket A pale gray is the best
color for this chiffon mask, for a deep-at all sticky It is good for all kinds j d d vell may be narmfui OTer a

of fine leather, especially kids | /kln aiready, out of order, or that is

F IRST wash silver well m hot soapy
water then apply a little whit-
ing with a cloth wet with either

alcohol or w ater Let the w biting
dry on Ihe silver, then rub it off with
a cloth and polish with either a

y T is said that a dry bran is an ex-! clean soft cjoth or a piece of chamois
1 cellent cleanser for dainty velvet' leather using a soft brush for cor-
* flowers and woolen fabric Rub|ne'-s or engraved work
the soiled spots harder than the rest,'

f~, OME enchanting new slippers are
^fc of brocade and tissues stamped
**̂  wi th old fashioned chintz pat '
terns—e\en tropical hirdL and gay |
colored fruits j

then brush it all off

T O stop the rotting of Irish pota
toes in the cellar do not keep

1 HE woman who does her own
w ashing gets a yard of ordinary
white table oilcloth and cuts an

the cellar too warm Sprinkle aDron ™ t n e fW* °* * butcher's- -- apron Hem the neck and sides by
putting on the straps crossing in back
to cpposite sides From' the pieces
that fall off in cutting reinforce the

plenty of air slaked lime among them
and cover then lightly tp keep the
light away frcm them. •*

A HELP to the mother and baby in
A a small bathroom is a broad
^* platform 32 by 35 inches, or
smaller if tub is small Have the
clean clothes, warm towels, and a

inclined to cut
least excuse.

up tantrums at the

For the wind-harassed skin, the one
with pimples and the one with black-
heads the nightly face wash " " "

The poor little mother, therefore,
was often in a tirfht fix in bygone
years as to a wayj in which to "pro-
vide her children 'with dresses that
possessed, some individuality and yet
w ere within average means.

It was not a ^grrl but a grandmother
to whom the mothers ot at. least one
city are indebted Nfor a solution of the
problem Practically without income
and with her children all married o£f

rompers have largely talflsn the place ^
formerly occupied by aprons for p!sv «
time, but as a grandmother she be-
lieves flrmly in the particular place ot
the apron in the child's Wardrobe and
refuses to give them up tor her own
grandchildren at any rate.

Apparently there are others possess-
ing the same idea, for-her aprons have
sold like the hackneyed "hot cakes," -,
ana whenever there IS a lull in bust- ,
ness nowadays, quantities of them aja
made up Jn various styles and sizes. 4 i
In fact the pieces left from wash
dresses are always kept with the idea
in view, of their ultimate use as apron
trimmings

For instance, when plain, blue cham-
bray aprons are being made, there is
usually found among the leftovers, A
pieces of blue and white, or blue and
red checked or plaid material, which.
will make unusual or effective trim- k
mings

Dainty bonnets for babies are also
made of fine bits of material left over
from the expensive hand-made party ,.-and with ner cnnaren an married on "«• - — „],.„ ~irip

she found herself getting into a habit I dresses of -older girls.r toddler
attractiv• *"

living between bouses About the
time she got Jane's children dressed
for the winter she was reminded tjiat
she had promised tb visit Gladys and
there she soon found herself repeating
the programme of the earlier fall by
making more children's dresses

Finally she made up her mind that

wash hats for toddlers utilize other-
w ise useless scraps of linen and pique.
In all this she does the old Ben
Franklin motto of "a penny saved I»
a penny earned," several better, for
pieces thus worked up sell for many
times their original value.

Her price for children's clothes I*suo uiaut; uy uci IMIUVI mat t ^ . . , , A1

sne woum be happier in a home other gauged almost entirely by the
own "and as^sfee was an independent I of work on-them. Dresses that are
Uttle old lady she decided that she, Quickly made on a sewing machine are
could certamlv do now for a livurg m°rf_«•ban_f<:a,8?,naDI* ".na™. !,„,,
the work that she,had none for years desired, naturally prices are

re Naturally i higher, although an attempt
opposition on I to keep

the part of her children, but she stuck by the exclusive shops

much
made

below the standard set

pensable, for each one must be cleans-rl°,?tr ^l1^6*^f*^£Sly W°fi
ed of dust and oil before further treat-! hair-Beartea co-operanon
ment can be taken properly All! Witfc the courage ot her convictions ) her
skins, whatever, their trouble, respond i she made a ""m" °* cai's on theJjest i ."e5

better to a good soap and water scrub dressmakers in town, and to^d them j.
if they are first massaged with cold that she would Ulce to be recomniended,
cream. Try and get a cream which
sinks readily into the pores, and If
this cannot be had use almond oil
instead for the rub •* .

If there are eruptions, however, the
skin must be manipulated with the! methods,

A. splendid business instinc. uad •>*>-
dently ^been lying fallow for years, for

possibUi-
d she opened °
in a downtown

w Indowtnax sne wouiu uite iu ue reuuuimtfiiuua i , .. ^ T, MnvwtA«for work ot this character In afl- usually attractive and :she carries
dltton shepuOa ••ehiWren's dress--everything imaginable for children*
maker" card m^her window and1 ad- j wear- and amusement, frcm ther lay-
;;l_?.._j ,„ 41,, „„„„,„.,„«„..,•„„ ., „„„„_ ette for the Infant -the star* Is about to

most delicate toiftb, for otherwise the!

vertised in the newspapers on a spme
what modest Bdal£. Ot tfie three

" odsvhoweverj sle claims that the
and ,-nXoBt^ sa.tlsfac'tory results

front from bust to below waist line, sore spots will be bruised and so | came through the assistance ofs dress-
thus making three thicknesses ra made worse After the cream rub, makers r -, . i „
front She will find at the cost of J wJpe off the skin with a clean old' HeC'flrW wMB.'-was^ to tdake _uj£»
15 or 20 cents she will be nice, dry, cloth, -when much
and clean when her washing is done,'. matter will come

oad nf ftn^feftrl nnl] tvat ihcntioin tn I vtnvna +hA All an,4

ette for the Infant .the star*
leave to some fortunate home, up to
dresses for" girls well on In thett
"teens" .
' -If-ibis falls to impresss, stop and
think for a moment of the require-
ments of the new baby and thgn ot

the way of won-
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G'EF'THEWY THAT BAULKS160WG;
IT'LL NEVER-STOP I'LL JUST WAL
AROUND THE BASES A COUPLE
TIMES JUST TO SHOW'EM WHAT$

DOUBL E HOME RUN «S LIKE

TKERES JUST TIME
FOR ME TO GET IN
MVTO&S BEFORE THE
. BIG GAME

GRAND 5TAN
LITTLE SN(

RABBIT IS TO SIT
) ILL JUST

HOW ABOUT THAT
FOR BAbE JUMPING?

IF SLIDING TO BASES ISTHt
TH»NG WHAT ABOUT THl

JIVE OF:MINE

SYCRINKU51 CLEAN
OVER MY READ

TALK ABOUT CURVES
«*«*»3aUET THEM TRY AMD-GET

A WHACK OUT OF THAT

YOURE NOT THE FIRST:UMPIRE
TALKED INTO H15 SHELL NO'

A RUN FOR MY NINE OR WAS
IM UP WITH THE. BIRDS WHEN
IT COMES TO THESE

ONES

JUST CATCH
THEM OUT \NlTHMV4sl

FOR A CHANGE

YOURE RULED OUT OF THE
NINE FOR NOT BEING ON M

HAND FOR THE
OF THESE AS'ON

WOW! I'VE
BEEN DREAMING

ALL THAT
SUPPOSE. 1 WILL HAVE TO

AND SAY A FEW
-\TO THE MULTITUDE

5

YOUVE BEENASLEEPU
AND THE GAME >5 ALLY //, \
OVEB

SHAME ON
YOU FOR MOT
PI AY ING HE NEVER,

COULD PLAY
BALL ANYHOW

iEWSFAPERINEWSPA'FER;



HEY KIDS,OONT
F15H IN THAT POND, ,
VOU'LL KILL ALL Pops

WHEW, is THAT
so<? SAY, I KNOW
WHERE T
WATER

SPIKE! HE
MUST,BE A.
FISHIN
WHM.ES"

BOTTOM
EMTH'SOCD COLOR

IfEEL rr IN MY QONE5
LAND A

, SOWETHVNQ WITH
TH\S HERE L\NEJ ~-

JAME5 THESES
AN AWFUL, R5HY
0006 ABOUT THE
PLACE THIS

.I WISH YOO'D
SEE WHERE IT
COMtS FROM

MAYBE OLD CAP
KlDD BORJED ONE

HIS CHESTSCF
QOLD (N W5POHD

AND MAYBE
CBOR\tD

BONE IN rr
St>05,W
, KNOWS 9

THEMUOSA1L
VB.LOW-
IT5 DOWN THERE

WORD WOT NEXT?
Hl,QETHOUTOFTHAt
BEFORE HI COME HIN
THERE HAND HAUL
x>u HOUT BY THE

NECKS !! t m

-- -J?~ * *• •• r —- - T--V _^?LB.-._ -ir-.
1

 ™- Ŝ A " . i __TfcJj

OHTOH!LQQK .
ATdAMESltXWT
HE.FEEL FKiSKY

MOMMER WHAT'S THE 1 -̂ '"iil

AtOBSTEI?
WHAT?HIMSELF INTHE MO-

iNEWSPAFERr iWSPAPERr
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HJINK T.HE HERMIT
By WALT McDOUGALL
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How We Made the BargmJQ Counter Help Attractive Midsummer
ARGAIN" counters have the same

fascination for me that th*y
have for most women." But bit-

.experiences in itimes past have
taught me not to Jet that fascination te-
come a fatal one. Nowadays I never
buy a yard of any fabric, no matter hov
small .may be Us price"1 tn comparison
wltji Ita worth, unless I know definitely
what can be done with It. JS'nr do 1 al-
low the giris to do so. Consequently
when •'the Summer sales were advertised.
we first ot alJ made lists of the thin?,-.*
we needed, and then expressed hopes
that the materials for them would be
within oar means.

Mildred took the greater rortion ot
our dress money because she s to V>e

'maid of honor and Ruth's to be flowt-r
girl at a Midsummer wedding following
a week-end house party pi v tin for the
bride's attendants, and I muRt say thai.
ehe< did- wonders with less thnn forty
dollars. At the first shop visited, she
found, a seven-yard length of pule gray
c'repe de chine she made into a slngiu-
plece skirt and two bodices. One o f
them, a blouse, opens over a white satin
vest and.Is trimmed about it.* V neci;
•nd Its elbow sleeves with white n«i
niching; centered with narrow black
velvet ribbon. The other blouse, a long-
pleeved affair. Is gracefully draped over
a tight-fitting boned body and its Io*v
cut square neck Is outlined by two
narrow -frills of white chiffon and i.ne
square. filled In with a while chiffon
euimpe. It's very Frencby ?nd a Tew
years ago I should have considered i:
not,, proper for a luncheon and after-
noon -house grown, but it's undeniably
smart, and, of course, I realize that a
mother should not be too much in-
fluenced by the prejudices of her own
girlhood. "Other times, other . man-
ners"—In dress. "With both bodices
Mildred wears a sash made of live yards
Of white and htack pieot-edged rose rib-
bon. It goes closely about her wais*
once, but the second time round it 13
drawn over to the right hip, crossed
there and the ends arranged 10 fall un-
evenly at that side. So -that she may
wear this gray frock on the "treet, M S : -
drcd bought a three-yard remnant c,i
Japanese rose-flowered black silk and 01
it we made a coatee with a collartess
n**ck, a postillion back and hip lenyin
fronts. Its sleeves are set Into low-
dropped shoulders, ther" are seama y t
center,of back ;ind under the arms <uul

•at ths''normat waistline, it blous»es slight-
ly over a narrow belt of rose patent kiu.

J WAS really discouraged -when Mil-
dred announced that her moid of

honor gown had to be in dull blue anil
pale yellow, but by buying five yards 'of

1 yellow char me use at one counter, thrr*>
yards ot" all-over white lace at another
anc two yards of blue chiffon at a

• third, she was able to plan a cost urns •

By the Amateur Dressmaker
that would be a credit to a French
dressmaker. We made the charm en r,*?
into a trained skirt which opens in
front over a simulated petticoat of the
lace dyed to match the satin and cross-
ing In front to glimpse yellow slippers
and hosiery. At the waist line, the
r-dges of the upper skirt are slightly
ciossed and run under the huge Hal
bow joining the blue velvet girdle b*>U-
injr the blue chiffon decollete jacket-
bodice. Mildred's chiffon remnant was
i-o short that she hadn't enough f'jr
sleeves of any sort, and so she work-
ed an edge on two strips of th« lacs
and draped them about the arm-eyes.
And because It's to be an evening wed-
ding, she made a coiffure fillet of the
blue \-elvet, edged it with pearl beads
and fastened it with a yellow rose.

RUTH'S flower girl frock has a
straight little skirt literally pinch-

ed out of a three-quarter yard strip of
white lace flouncing, and a hip-length
tunic made of a remnant of accordion
plaited white chiffon, but its rounded
neck and elbow sleeves had to be fin-
ished with tiny pink silk rosebuds be-
cause we couldn't find any narrow lace
to match the wide remnant, "We made
•her a second frock from two yards of
twent3r-tnch wide cotton voile embroid-
ered flouncing. Half the length form-*
sleeves and a very deep yoke of all-
over needlework, and to this is attached
an empire skirt which shows consider-
able of the plain material. For the
bridesmaids' luncheon on the Saturday
before the wedding, Ruth has a one-
piece frock of forget-me-not patterned
white cotton crepe. Across the should-
ers. It is growp-tucked into a square
yoke of white muslin embroidery bead-
ing through which is run blue ribbon,
and about the elongated waist line, the
skirt's fullness is drawn in by the same
method. The sleeves, ending just below
the elbow, are finished with ribbon-run
beading.

LOUISE spied a six-yard remnant of
white crepe and I helped her to

make it into a straight, ungcred skirt
trimmed on its left of center lapping.
from the knees down, with a ro.v of five
black velvet ball buttons, and Into a
forty-inch blouse on a line with the
skirt, with velvet buttons, and edged
from the left shoulder to the !:lack vel-
vet belt with a plaited net frill. Three-
cornered self material cuffs with a sin-
Kle black velvet button holding down the
longest point, turn back- the th re--
quarter straight sleeves, and an em-
broidered white net shoulder collar
finishes the round neck. For the even-
ing of the •wedding—we couldn't EC ISP
seeing our Ruth precede the bnde to t';e
alter— Louise has made a one-pi?ce frock

rrom fire yards of white silk voile.
Two-Inch wide bands / of Irish lace.
crossing the shoulders, run aown Use
bank and front to the top of a. six-inch
band of lace encircling the ^icirt be-
tween the knees and the hem. Two
quarter yard squares of the s&rne lace,

. coming half above and half barlow the
waistline at centre of both back an.l
front, are. divided by a grinlle of p.ue
green soft silk and a piping of rho same
silk edges the lace cuffs on i i»e elbow
puff sieves. With the on;? dollar re -
maining from her yhare of t^e dress
money, Louise bought—she hasn't an
Idea of ever bringing home a penny of
her allowance—two and a h;df yaids
of striped Japanese wash silk ftnd this
she made into a ahort-sloevwl blouse,
having a cunning lUtle flap-pocket on
the left breast, and one of tuose new
Byron collars that fasten under a self-
material tie. Louise was so >hoit of j4!k
that she hadn't enough for a He. thy t
could be knotted, so she runs the enOa
through a mother-of-pearl ring that
she took off of a worn out brltl«e bag.

\
., LL my Kfe I've wanted a whtib
/^ satin gown and when I «aw a ten-
yard remnant for that many dollais L
picked It up and pretended to examine
It critically In order to get time to rea-
son with myself. First I said mentally.
"\*ou silly old thing to think of wearing
white! What you want is a lavender ur
a stone gray; something subdued and
suitable for the mother of a marriage-
able daughter." And all the time I
knew that I didn't want anything but
just that piece of satin, but I was put-
ting it down on the counter when T
noticed another woman looking rattier
eagerly at It (as if she meant to buy
it If I didn't) and then some one seem-
ed to whisper in my ear. "You're not
growing younger. If you're ever to
wear white satin—without looking and
fueling ridiculous— It will have to be
soon." So I took it home and the girls
were deJighted.

I T was so narrow that there was onl;~
enough for a perfectly plain circular

skirt, a little bit draped at the back,
and a rounded half-yard tro 'n. The
waist Is scarcely more than an ex -
tremel3r high-cut draped and boned bo-
dice-girdle fastening under the left aim
and built up beyond the bust with folds
of chiffon outlined with pearl beads.
The shoulder straps, under-arm form:*.
short, close-fitting sleeves and the
standing collar finishing the almost in-
visible flesh-colored maltnes yoke aro of
pearl-embroidered chiffon. After all,
there's nothing more elegant than a
•white satin gown. And there's com -
fort In thinking that at any time this •
one can be dyed black, lavender or
whatever color our neighbors considered
proper for the mother of n family of
Bills.

Good Clothes
7ITH all this talk nf the prcs- '

ent day woman's extrava-
gance in dress it takes some

courage to come out very strong as an
advocate of the good clothes doctrine,
yet I do believe that good clothes—not
necessarily extravagant ones—mean a
whole lot more than we are accustomed
to . think.

Even though hc> may groan when he
pays the bills, there is no man alive
•whp prefers a dowdy wife to a stylish
one. No young matron should allow
her wardrobe to lapse so that It does
not contain at least one good tailored
suit, one up-to-date evening gown and
several pretty trim morning dresses.
fj<?r good clothes and her good appear-
ance will have a mighty influence in her
husband's thoughts of her.

* And If this is tru<* for the young ma-
tron it *s likewise for the older woman
who has a fami-ly of children who are at
the. observant and critical age. The co!-
.Icge girl is apt to iVfl a thr i l l of pride
If she welcomes a smartly dressed, cor-
rectly veiled and hatted .mother before
her mates, than i f mother appears in
a last year's suit and a home-trimmed
bonnet. IXm't spend all the money on
Daughter—you are some one in the
world, too. Your sons will like to take
you out ff you riress your ha^r in thrf
modern sty lea and have a becoming
evening gown. They'll like it if one of
the fellows say "Gee. your mother
Looks young enough to be your sister."

Good clothes play a great part in
mpst transactions of life. Don't go to
apply for a business pcsition without
knowlns tha t your shoes and gloves
are trig and t l ^ a n . that you are dresp-
ed as well and as n'-atly as you can
possibly afford. Jewelry and "fancy

1 fixings" you may forego, but not a well
t ut s»kirt and coat, a good style blouse
and a becoming plain hat. First im-
pressions are often very strong and ths
girl who applies for a position and who
is neatly, becomingly and appropriately
dressed stands a better show than Miss
Dowdy.

And don't good clothes give you a l.»t
of courage? I once knew a woman
who never went out to "reason with"
any offending tradesman unless slu;
wore her best suit, a white veil ami
whi te gloves. She said she" could have
reprimanded a major-general when thus
at t i red. And I don't doubt it—though
&he wouldn' t have had the courage even
'.a reason with the iceman If she wasn't
t!rrssed up.

It's more than just clothes, dear
friends. The fact that you know you
look your best gives you confidence in
yourself and rises your standards of
behavior. You may not realize it. but
it's true. It's just a sort of continua-
tion of the days when you "playc-d
lady" in mother's or Auntie's shawl an 1
!'' It the sweep of it behind you was a
regular Lady Guinevere De Vere train.
J'Mtln't your manners take on a s t a t t - l i -
ness and dignity that were never pres-
ent when you were in your own short
Kingham skfrts. Absurd? Ko—very hu-
man.

Personally I believe in wearing i'it
bt'St clothes you can afford In keeping
them looking their very best, and in
vearing them all the time. It wi l l
make you hold your head higher, both
l i te ra l ly and figuratively. "Costly thy
habit as thy purse can buy" said old
Folonius to his son—and though it's a
iar cry from Shakespeare's day to ours,
the advice is still sound.

THE SUMMER FAN
Butterfly fans are the newest thins

in their line. Apparently the designer

of them has been to South America
and brought back specimens of the ex-
quisitely marked butterflies of that
region, for some of the fans shows but-
terflies in shades of green; cerise, brown
H nd mauve, painted on a silk spread
edged with gold braid and mounted
upon sticks representing highly polish-
ed ivory. Some of the spreads are of
gauze so fine that the butterflies, at
a distance, seem to be floating In the
a 1 r and momentarily one expects them
to vanish. The beauty«of these fans
i^ that they will harmonize with a.
frock of any color.

Another charming type of the hand-
painted fan is of gauze mounted upon
\vliite ivory, every other stick of which
is painted in water colors with a floral
pattern while the alternate one is in
a gold scrolling pattern. And as the
upper edge of the spread Is finished
with white ostrich flues, the effect a£
the gold, the water colors and the flufE
is very fetching.

Particularly fascinating Is a fan of .
white marabou backed with white os-
trich feathers whose tips, running above
the body of the spread, make a fringe
of fluff at the top. Trailing over the
n^arabou are tiny pink satin flowers
and small green leaves which run down
upon a mounting of silver-Inlaid pearl
sticks. ,

A NIGHT ROBE NEGLIGEE
Alluring robes in delicately colored

crepe tic chine and whit*- lac.e are list-

ed as nightgowns but may quite as

properly be worn as neerliget-?. and most

woni«n buy them for tha t purpose. The

hire it and front, each rut f rom a single

breadth of double-width cr«>p« tie chine.

are so graduallv Moped from the low-?r

edge—finished wi th an a-jotir-Iiead^d

l.ern—to the bust, t ha t nowhere is there

3n at-Tni too nnji-h fullness. * At the

top the crepe de chine widths at back

and .front are opened at the right side

and '-drawn in a point to that shoulder,

.while the other side is caught under

the .:-left arm. The entire lower SPC-

tTon is, swung from a deep yoke or

.white lace whose neck is drawn taut
hyia ribbon run beading: after the robe
is' on, "for there is no other opening
and TIO fastening to bother with. The
elfaowr -sleeves are simply wide puffs

Of. lace ending in narrow ruffles gath-
ered :wltb, ribbon and beading.

WHAT IS HESSONITE
Hessonite migrht be a new disease or

a new fad, but It's simply a new sharle
and it's named for the Grand Duke
of H>sse. The shade, which Is neither
dis t inct ly rose nor amethyst, but a
blending of the two. is found chiefly
in the semi-precious stones of translu-
c f-nt composition and brilliant lustre
such as are used for necklaces, chains
and lorgnette holders, as well as for
hut pin tops and toilet pins of a minor

' character. Hessonite. considered as a
co'cr. somewhat partakes of the futur-
ists' idea of sh.ido blending, for the
rose and ihe aniethyst tones ao melt
into each other that it is Impossible to
say which one has the stronger char-
acteristic.

SMART HANDKERCHIEFS
'\^
If you would have the credit of pos-

sessing small chic belongings, have
l our given name embroidered on one
corner of your handkerchief. If tho
bordering is colored, the name must
be Jn a matching tone, and If the hand-

kerchief is in all-w hite, Uhe lettering
must match it. If you don't wajit all
the world to know what is your given
name, have merely your initials, done
in the daintiest possible manner In. the
popular long style. In the corner of a
handkerchief that is either lintehed
with scalloping or hemstitching. But
It" you would furnish no trace of your
Identity, have only one corner o£ the
linen embroidered in coronet design.

TRAVELER'S^^AT BOX
Make your own liatbox of pasteboard

and cover it with wall paper or cre-
tonne. Hinge the sides to the bottom
of the box with baby ribbon run through
eyelets. Make the top to hinge to one
o* the sides, i This can be folded and
carried in a trfunk. and is more conven-
ient than a rtsular hatbox.

(' ^
*"!<- >u
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WHITE TAILORED SUITS
It may be of ratine this season.
G_r if she prefers, there Is Bedford

cord for a change. '. '
Diagonal cloths of rather rough weave

have much character and distinction.
Granite cloths too are used for the

• tailored-suit purpose.
Whipcords in white and cream tints

"are also In evidence.
But many women will stick to serge-

close fine twills, heavy twills and Her-
ringbone serges—and they are all fash-
ionable.

By Maraon Morris

D
T has frequently been acknowledged
that l^Idsummer modes are much
better than those of Spring, be-

cause'they are really the early styles
more fully developed. And these later
modes might be called the "chosen
number." for there are many introduc-
ed In the Spring that do not. survive the
ci Illcism of modish women. For in-
stance, the lonff-waisted Russian coat
that was introduced In clolh suits about
four months ago soon became commcn-
plfr ce, and then wa s disca rded in s u i t s
to make,way for the cutaway stylo that
has been made more chic and c-harm-

' iitg- for Summer. As the Russian blousp
was more delightful in dresses, it is
now much in evidence. In other words,
all the early modes that were not suc-
cessful were • "weeded out'1 and those
that were favored have been made more
leautlful for Summer.

MILLINERY—
Large and medium-size hats are al-

ways revived at this season, because
women simply, must wear them as pro-
tectors from the sun. Besides the dainty
Summer frocks would look absurd if
worn ' with the small stilt hats of
Spring.

The hats with brims turning high at
the side that were made famous by
Gainsborough have again been repro-
duced. However, they are not burden-
ed with huge .plumes, but instead are
simply trimmed with garlands and
bouquets of lovely flowers and wheat.
These hats should' be worn very low
over the right ear, and at a decided
angle at the other side.

Although Paris was enthusiastic about
the bright colors of Spring, she now
says that black hats are most ultra.
As all black is a bit heavy for Sum-
mer, the modistes very, ingeniously com-
bined black tulle with milan or tagal
In some hats, while for others they
I'sed only Chantilly lace, or lace and
tulle. All of these hats with their nut-
Ings and butterfly bows are quite airy
and Summery. If you get one you
should make sure that the tulle is show-
er-proof.

As Panama hats are. more modlshly
blccked this season, they are very pretty
when trimmed with lovely flowers and
touches of lace. Of course,' some Pan-
ama hats are most attractive when
draped with rich silk scarfs—these hats
for outing and utility.

DRESSES—
The stereotyped lingerie dresses of

lawn and much lace have at last been
ruled out of the fashion world. Fine cot-
ton crepe and voile frocks that are' ef-
fectively embroidered and combined
•̂  ith pretty printed cottons are the fa-
vorite modes for afternoon. What joys
thege frocks "will be qfter those that
were over-trimmed instead of artisti-
cally designed to make them dressy.

Russian ' blouse dresses of cotton
ratine, linen and crepe are among the
smartest for morning wear. • TJie most
effective have white skirts and colored
blouses. Those of crepe with cluster-
pleated peplums are quite chic, for^they
give sunburst effects over straight-cut
eklrts.

The silk dress situation is rather pe-
cu):ar. Silk crepes have become so
popular that they are really common-
place. Nevertheless, they make tne
most charming of afternoon and even-
inp gown?- But there is a Joyous sur--
prisfi— foulard dresses are highly en-
dorsed by the dressmakers) \^ i-.o make
distinctive mo'd'1?. These dresses in
polka, dotted patterns are the most
KKitl lHh.

Suits.
Generally speakinpr. linen suits head

F;>Fhion> list. However, the severely
ti.ilcred niodes of cotton niatelasse are
coiipidcrerf ' the most ultra, and the
! i avy cotton crepe suits that are tiuite
^.**.or3tclv embroidered make as oharm-
i"% afternoon costumes as you can de-
&Jre.

Cotton cpon.cre MI its will be worn by
smart womon in UK* mornings. When
these suits have plain white skirts and
either plain color ur striped coats they
are wonderfully ;ittractive,

Coats.
I'nlf^ss you ha\ e an extensive •ward-

robe, it !s advisable to limit the num-
ter of coats in Summer to two or three.
If you are going to the seashore , or
mountains, a white polo cloth coat
should be your one choice, because It is
ji'st as appropriate in tho evening (in-
'formally) as in the morning. Such a
coat In the new five-eighths length,
bound with white silk braid, and fash-
ioned with belted back is most patls-
factoajf.

Short coats of light-weight chinchilla
are a Iso correct for seashore a nd ath-
Irff ic wear, in whl te, green, rose and
blue.

Black and white checked wnolen
coats are very good looking, but can
only be in the sporting category-

Draped wraps of chiffon, head-en-
c: usted net, crepe de chine, molro and
brocaded charmeuse are the most effec-
tive in the short lengths that simply
swathe the body.

Blouses.
The fichu blouse Is undoubtedly the

most unique mode and the daintiest
creation of the season. Before getting
one be sure that you can wear a fichu,
and know how it should be draped, for
if you do not you are apt to look far
from modish. The fichu qf fine Brus-
stls net, edged with pleatings of the
net or fine lace may be mounted on a
simple blouse of Dolly VanSen voile,
crepe de chine or fine shadow lace.

The blouses with the various inter-
pretations of the Mme. Lebrun ruche
pre dainty, too. These all have rather
low pointed necks, with single or double
r-Ieatings of net or lace, just where the
coat' fastens.

The new trotteur blouses of tub silk
cr.crepe de chine are the Parisienne's
Idea.' of what a tailored waist should
te. , You will be very apt to agree with
many other women that these blouses '
F.re the smartest women have yet been
privileged to wear. One of the most at-
tractive models has a pointed neck,
v.'lth. medium-size flat collar and tiny
revers, finished with corded edges.

As' there are so many blouses with
. pretty' collars, the regulation lingerie

types are considered a trifle passe.

MIDSUMMER MILLINERY
The medium- sized hat of hemp. Jeg-

horn or milan is the mast popular, head
covering at -.the \ present time. ^ The
1'ngerie hats are lovely, and the- poke

s shapes are - particularly stylish and'
chic. The most popular colors for these
hats are citron and fraise (strawberry),
In the way of novelty colors, while
Bhndes bordering on sand, gold and
champagne are- also seen. The little
hats , covered with English crepe are
particularly charming, especially when
trimmed- with wheat, roses and ribbon
trimmings. The dressy leghorn models,

- trimmed with shadow lace or chiffon,
are beautiful. The foremost trl mining
seems to be the rose, the huge pink
ores seeming to' be. most prominent.

A flat cluster of roses, posed on the
front .of the crown at the top and a
single tall rose were noted on two of
the most recent Importations from fa-
mous Paris makers.

The Smart Shapeless Coat
F the pretty maids at the shore this

|j Summer, or on the steamer if you
U are going abroad, wear lqos-5
straight coats with "no shape or make"
to them, do not look surprised-^ ven
If you are. For they will sim.ply by
wearing the newest" thing in wraps'—
the very last word In topcoats.

They are. particularly adapted for
younger girls and women, these new
coats, and ' very , Jaunty, they ; are, with
a certain, boyish '" style1 . that ' is most
fetching. ,i Made of : the thick, closely
curled chinebJlla cloth1" they . are suit-
able, for much hard , wear, and; on many
occasions w,hen the "wind '.blows cold."

As to cut, they are qulte^ straight ..with
masculine-like shoulders -arid ..sleeves.
They come Just below the hips 'in that
length that Is best 'Jibed this season,
and at the waist line there is an out.
elde belt of the material, about two
Inches wide,- which Is slipped through
loops of the material.

Another peculiarity Is. the .fastening.
for . they, ̂  button through, with , buttons
and hut'ion /holes on the edge .of the
coat, ind^estendlng from the throat
to the" edge; o.t, the; coat.' The buttons
are ̂  quite 'close 'together^ ' and shining
pearl affairs about the size of .-a

MOTOR HEADGEAR
.RAPS for motoring are usually

naade on plain, mannish line?,
but when it comes to tha

choice of motor headgear, a woman
'may., give'her .vanity, a little rein and

, choose some' of the little hoods and bon-
nets • that, are bewltchlngly. feminine.

There's the little- straw poke of fine
mi Jan that comes in all the new nd
vivid colors. It fits in closely at the
bacft and Is very simply trimmed with
a band of two-toned ribbon. Then
there's a new auto bonnet having a

brim of straw and a reversible crown
of 'soft silk. "When milady wishes to

appear quiet and sedate she wears her
liood with the dark side out; when she •
is in festive mood she may show the
pretty lining of rose or blue.

There's a little flexible turban of tagal
tha t e Is sure to be popular since it
can readily be folded up and carried In
a handbag If desired. A very fetching
little bonnet is the one of soft yellow
neapolitan with a tiny visor. The visor
13 outlined with narrow pipings of
r.rown velvet and -a tailored bow of the
sp.me material la placed right across
the front of the crown.

There are some cha'rming creations of
chiffon which serve both as scarf and
hood. They are made of a double
thickness of chiffon and the middle

• third 'Of the scarf Is shirred across at

Either end. to form the large* full hood.
These scarfs are edited with a tiny
ruffle of soft lace ami a double raw t*^
delicately tinted satin buds tri.-n the
front of the cap.

-f—:

OUTING HATS
•Among rhe smartest outing hats are

sailors and slouch hats of epongc. The
Initer have stitched brims and crowns
in sections- Panamas, white, felts,
rough straws and cretonnes with straw
facings, either rolling or mushroom In
effect, are also quite popular.

Great variety obtains in the locations
of the, smart flat bows, and the newest
note is sounded in the front placing.

j coats of^courae, are very.fash-,;-;
lonaple-^very Vsu'mmery and very be-
coming;'but the new blue shades (those
lighter*- 3«U tones) and the soft pretty
rose;'tones;> are also "Very smart. And
-maidens '-whose, complexions will stand
the ;itest"i will., Hke., thn bright yellow

;;: PRACTICAL PETTICOAT ;
A:',; jnfesv :fancy-is ta,, have white wash:,1.

petticoats of pique or poplin, closely^
flitedjto the figure and finished arouffd/
the bottom edge with embroidered scai^?
lops-; -Such a'Skirt is daintier, -less _e3t| ?-
pc-nsive; and, more 'durable than ' Jhose;':
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HOUSE AND SENATE

ON EVERY TRAIN
Owing to Sharp Contests the

General Assembly Appears
on the Scene Earlier Than
Usual.

In Church as Pastor
Begins Sunday Sermon

William B. Maner Succumbs
to Attack of Heart Failure
in Collins Springs Baptist
Church.

J QJgJg

BOYSMET DEATH
AT NIAGARA FALLS

BURWELL STOCK SEEMS

TO BE IN ASCENDANT

Anderson, of Chatham, De-
clares He Will Have 23
Pledged Senators in Cau-
cus Tomorrow.

Owing to the Interest felt In the con-
tests for the presidency of the senate
and speaker-ship of the house, members
of both branches of the general as-
sembly are arriving In Atlanta un-
usnajly early for the session this year
Fifteen or twent> were addpil last
night to the number of representative
who are already on hand, and several
senators also arrived

It !s estimated that there TV ere as
many as forty^ of the membership of
the new house In the city Suntlaj night.
and this number TV 111 probably be in-
creased to nearly a hundred durlrfg the
day. Of the other branch there were
as many as ten or a dozen members In
town.

Shepnard, of Sumtrr. Arrives.
The third and last to arrive of the

epeakership candidates, J K Sheppard,
of Sumter, presented himself Sunday
night, and was vei i busily engaged
meeting- his friends in the lobby of the
Kimball and making: up for lost time
When questioned as to hl% chances in
the race, he declared that he was very
much In the running-, and that what-
ever might be the general Impression
to the contrary, he would be- elected

"I believe that t have the bulge on
my friend. Bob Hardeman, of Jeffer-
son," he said, "and that my chances
of coming In after the first ballot Is
taken are excellent "

Mr Sheppard declared that he would
not secure headquarters as the other
candidates had, but his friends would
know where to find him just the same.

Burn-ell tbe Favorite.
The general impression as to the

outcome of the speakership race re-
mains unchanged, and that is that W.
H Burwell, of Hancock, will be elect-
ed. Members of the house who are
going to vote for the other two can-
didates declared Sunday night that
Burwell would be the winner This
impression that Burwell would be the
lucky man naturally tended to boost
the Hancock re-presentati\ e's stock, as
new members who have never served
In the house with either of the three
candidates are more Interested In se-
curing1 grood committee assignments
for themselves than they are In elect-
ing- a speaker, and they feel that they
will stand a better chance by voting
for the w Inner

The only hope of the other two Can-
dida ces is that Mr Burwell will not
secure enough votes on the first ballot
to put him over In that event, the
man who polls the largest number of
Votes In opposition to Burwell will stand
a chance of election, that Is, if he can
unite the opposition on himself when
the low man withdraws. This fur-
nishes Incentive enough to create a
very lively contest between Hardeman
and Sheppa/rd to see who will stand
higher on the flrst count

Hardeman Second Bent.
Both of these men are now making

an active canvass, and they declare
that they will be in the fight to the
end. Both have friends who declare
that the result Is by no means a fore-
gone conclusion

After the speaOtershlp fight la set-
tled, there will be a lKt!"V contest in
the :house for the speakership pro tern
There are four announced candidates
in the field for this position They
are E H McMlchaeJ, of Marlon. E>r
A. S. J. Stovall. of Elbe-rt, John C
Foster, of Floyd, and John P Cheney,
of Cobb. The first of these candidates
to appear on the scene was Mr Mc-
Mlchael, who was registered at the
Piedmont Sunday He declared that
he was quite confident of his election,
6S he bad already received more th-an

While attending the Collins Springs
Baptist church, William ^ Maner, aged
65, dropped dead of heart failure Sun-
day morning shortly after Rev H. G.
Mitchel l opened his aermon on "Think
Ye of the Lord While Yet Ye May Be
Found ' Mr Maner was a watchman
of the Western and Atlantic road.

He is survived by a wife and eight
children. Perry, Sanford. James, Mandy
and Johnnie May Maner, and Mrs. J B
By field, Mrs Jesse Slmpkina and Mrs.
K A Grlzzard f

The funeral will be from the resi-
dence, 6 Guy ton street, at 10:30
o clock this morning, and Interment
will be in the Collins Springs church-
> ard

50 PERSONS ARE HURT
IN A RAILROAD WRECK

Some in Serious Condition—Kx-
cursion Train Rolls Down

Embankment.

Donald Roscoe, Aged 10, and
Hubert Mdore, Aged 9, Are
Caught in the Roaring
Whirlpool Rapids.

HELPLESS ME& WATCH

TRAGEDY FROM SHORE

When the Chums Realizld
Their Fate They Stood Up
in the Boat and Clasped
Hands in Farewell.

ATLANTA TROOPS ON WAY TO ANNUAL CAMP

Continued on Page Seven.

Keep the Babies
Cool and Cosy.

Babies require particular care
during the hot weather, not
only in the matter of clothing,
but in food as well, as every
intelligent mother knows.

It frequently happens, how-
ever, that mothers are at a loss
where to buy babies' clothing,
because picking out anything
for baby is always a momentous
choice.

The best thing for a young
mother to do when m doubt is
to follow the ad\ertisements in
The Constitution.

These announcements usually
tell her all about clothes for the
little ones, from the tot in the
cradle to the little sun-browned
scamperer on the highways

Very often an advertisement
contains the news of the sale of
precisely what you require at a
price that is a pleasant surprise.

Some mothers make a habit
of cutting out all advertisements
relating to baby clothes and
then visiting certain stores
when they are ready to pur-
chase.

When you see something yon
need advertised by a reputable
bouse at an attractive price you
are safe In buying at once.

SPAPFRflRCHlVE® ...

Rochester, N T, Tune 22 —Fifty
p«rfaons were injured, some of them
seriously, when a Pennsyl\anla rail-
road excursion train was derailed near
Sterling- station at 9 30 o'clock this
moi ning

Tire train was filled with excvirslon-
istg bound for Olean, Rock "City and
Bradford, Pa

While the train w <ts running: at
about 40 miles an hour three of the
live co.it hes left the track, rolling
down an embankment As it rounded
a curv e the smoklnj? car left the
track, followed by all but two : car
coaches The loco-motive also remain-
ed on the track, breaking away from
the train after dragging the coaches
about 200 feet

Physicians and nurses v,ere rushed
to thf scene from Rochester and other
near-by towns, nd the most seriously
injured were hurr ied to hospitals at
Son} e,i and in this city.

Practically all the injured were resi-
dents of thia city It is not believed
any of them are fatally hurt

It was said that District Attorney
Frank K Cook was refused permission
to examine the wreck when he arrived
at the scene Railroad officials had
thrown a cordon of employees about It,
and .Mr Cook could not set within 20
feet of the nearest car Mr. Cook said
he had every reason to believe that
bad ties were directly responsible for
the wreck The track construction was
very faulty, he declared

After the district attorney had re-
turned home a message brought him
word that the railroad men were going
to burn the ties for a hundred yards on
both sides ot the wreck Mr Cook, ac-
companied by Sheriff Acond, rushed
back to the spot In an automobile.
They found that the ties had been
thrown together in an adjoining field,
but a railroad man said this was done
to get them out of the way. Sheriff
Acond demanded that the officials re-
frain from burning1 any ties or cars

Mr Cook had requested the public
service commission to conduct an im-
mediate in\ estimation.

BARBER OF MACON
PENS WIFE LETTER

AND DRINKS ACID

Macon, Ga., June 22 —(Special.—
John D Lester, a -well-known Barber,
committed suicide here this morn-ing
by swallowing carbolic acid while
alone In a shop on Mulberry street,
where he had been working.

Just before taking the poison Les-
ter scrawled a note to his wife, but
did not finish it.

The note said
"My Darling- I could not endure

It anj longer I regret what I am do-
Ing and I hope you will not do—

"J. D, L."
What Lester intended his wtfe

should not do, no one knows. The
man is said to ha^e been drinking
heavily recently and had gotten Jn
debt. About six years ago he mar-
ried Miss Mary B Stevens, of Macon.
He came here eight years ago from
Alabama. No children survive.

Festival of Turnerbund.
Denver, Col , June 22 —The official

opening of the thirty-first annual fes-
tival of the North American Turner-
bund, Bundes Turnefest, -will be held
on the state capitol grounds on
Wednesday, the first two davs of the
week being de\oted to receptions of
the Incoming \ isitors, and esReclall>
of the athletes, gymnasts and singers
who will take part in the various com-
petitive drills, choruses and exhibi-
tions

Niagara Falls. N Y., June tt,
Donald Rosco* 10 years old, and Hu-
bert Moore, 9 years old, both of Niag-
ara Falls, went to their death in
small boat this afternoon in the whirl-
pool rapids, while hundreds of men
watched, helpless, from the shore.

The boys were pla> ing in a flat
bottom scow half a mile above the
rapids when t"he rope holding the
boat broke and they were carried
out Into the stream and down the
river.

Until the boat reached midstream
It made little progress. After it passed
the bridges the current carried It
swiftly toward the rapids. The
bridgemen did not see the boat until
It was close at hand. Then they
called fire headquarters and two com-
panies of firemen were sent to save
the lads if possi ble.

Hundreds swarmed to the river
banks in a vain effort at rescue. The
boj s, realising1 their fate, stood up as
the boat neared the edge of the roar-
Ing whirlpool and shook hands in
farewell. A second later they were
engnlrfed by a great wave In the rap-
ids. The boat shot out of sight. One
of the boys was seen for a moment
struggling in the rushing waters.
Neither body has been recovered

Never a Chnnce to Sai e Boyi*.
Never at any time was there a

chance to save the boys Scores of
pasaeng-ers in the cars along the gorge
route watched the hopeless struggle
of the boys, as did hundreds who had
gathered at the water's edge Men be-
came hysterical and women passen-
gers on the cars wept and prayed
in distress at the plight of the lads,
wJio were standing- in the ,boat call-
ing for help.

As the boat neared Swift Drift,
the first breaking of the water
from the calm upper reaches to the
rapids. It began to rock. The boys
sat down to keep from tumbling into
-the stream. Then, caught In Swift
Drift, the boat went racing under the
cantilever bridge Whatever hope the
boys had of rescue was lost. They
ceased their cries for help, turned
toward each other and calmly shook
hands, then, with the boat In the
tumbling waters, threw themselves on
the seats of the scow and clung wi th
all their strength.

The craft held to Its course until
It encountered a huge wave, which
crested at a height of forty feet It
seemed to dive Into the very middle
of the w ave, and when it again came
to view it was bottom up

Uttle Heads Appear.
A second or two later a little head

appeared bobbing on a wave below
for a moment and then was seen no
more

The bodies of the boys are in the
whirlpool, and may ne\er be recovered
There was a quantity of driftwood
whirling there this afternoon and the
bodies mav be beaten to pieces as were
those of Mr and Mrs Eldndge Stan-
ton. of Toronto, and Burrell Peacock,
of Cleveland, the victims of the ice
bridge tragedy of February 4, 191 J.
They were battered "by cakes of Ice

The point where the boat broke loose
is about a half mile Irom the begin-
ning- of the rapids It drifted down
in about 12 minutes

The Roscoe boy's mother Is very 111
and was not told of the tragedy. The
boys were members of well-known

First photograph of militia at Brunswick ready for trip to St. Simons Island, where camp is
being held this year. In the top picture the troops are shown going on board the boat for the island,
and at the bottom, men at Brunswick making preparations for their camp.

WILSON TO MAKE

BEFORE CONGRESS

POLICE STA TION PRISONERS
GO ON MUSICAL JAG SUNDAY;

RAG SONGS ARE FAVORITES
Police headquarters rang with mel-

ody Sunda\ from dai**n until mid-
night, awaking with, song, spending

1 e day in singing and going to sleep
' with a good-night ballad.

Usually the prison inmates spend

Continued on Page Two.

SHE FINDS SONS DEAD
WITH A RATTLESNAKE
LYING BETWEEN THEM

Beach, N. D., June 22.—When Mrs
Dave Grant, residing: fourteen miles
southwest of Beach, went to call .her
two sons, aged 5 and 7. this morning
she found them dead In bed. with JL
rattlesnak'e lying between them It
Is believed that the reptile crawled
Into the bed clothes durlngr the day
while they were being aired out of
doois During the pre-vlous e\ening r

just after the youths had retired, each
had complained ' that Uh« other was
I>lnchJns him.

Income Tax Encourages Babies;
Hits Bachelors and Old Maids

By John Corrlspn, Jr.
Washington, June 22.—(Special )—

In the income tax section of the tariff
bill, as perfected by the finance com-
mittee last night, bachelors and old
maids are discriminated against and
babies are encouraged

Senator John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, chairman of the subcom-
mittee w hich considered the income
tax, favors taxing bachelors and
bachelor maids, WHiether the other
members of the Committee shared his
views, the effect «.* th« work l«i the

income in excess of $3.000 Married
persons are taxed on incomes over
$4,000 Jn other words, an extra ex-
emption of $1,000 is allowed for the
wife, and an exemption of ?500 Is al-
lowed for each of two children. The
family Income Is combined for the
purpose of levying the tax.

Thus, If a man has an income of
$5,000 and his wife has a separate in-
come of $2,000, they will pay on an
excess of $3,000. If they have two or
more children they will pay on only
$2,000 a year. Whether it is cheaper
to get married and avoid tbe tax or
stay single ana pay the tax-gathe»r

T-i . . i~T7*i i * • i~» 1 usually tne prison inmates sperm
.President Will Appear in Per-j their Sundays In sad and dejected

„ , I T T i ! spirits. But not so
son louay and Urge the vaudeville program E

ress in every ward.
Necessity of Immediate Re-
form of Banking System.

WILSON IS SUPPORTED

BY SECRETARY BRYAN

Bryan Gives His Unreserved
Indorsement to Measure.
He Says It Is Good for the
Banks and' Also the People.

Washington, June 22—The president
of the United States will g-o to cqpgVess
tomorrow to deliver the second mea-
cage of his administration. Ase when
President Wilson submitted his ideas
on tariff reform, congress will meet in
Joint session In the chamber of the
house to hear his message on currency
legislation

For the second time In more than a
hundred years upon such an occasion
the senate will march in a body to the
house chamber at 12:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. The front rows will be re-
served for the senators, members of
the house crowding- into the rear seats.
President Wilson will arrive at 1 o'clock
and, after being presented by Speaker
Clark, will deliver his messagre urging
currency legislation before the close of
the special session

Brjon In4or»en Currency Bill.
On the eve of this extraordinary oc-

casion, Secretary Bryan tonight Issued
statement on the * currency bill pre-

pared by Chairmen Glass and Owen, of
the congressional banking and cur-
rency committees. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo and the president.
Secretar> Bryan gave his "unreserved"
indorsement to the proposed measure
and removed all doubt as to his posi-
tion with referencp to currency reform,
the i-deas of President Wilson and the
necessity ior Immediate action

"I am glad to Indorse most earnestly
and unreservedly the currency bill
which has been prepared by the chair-
men of the two congressional cbmmlt-
tees in conjunction with the president
and Secretary McAdoo," said the secre-
tary "It Is a much better bill than I
sup-posed it possible to secure at this
time Conflicting opinions, honestly
entertained and strongly adhered to,
have been reconciled with a success
hardly to be expected I have doubted
until recently the wisdom of attempt-
Ing currency legislation at this ses-
sion, but my doubts were largely due
to the fact that I feared the difficulties
In the way yould prevent an agree-
ment upon a. plan

Advantages GHen to Bnnkn.
"The plan which the president now

urges confers great advantages upon
the banks, while It preserves to the
people acting through the government
SLU that Is essential for the protection
of Bthe public. The' notes are to be

yesterday. A
leemed in prog-
Someone started

vocal festivities In the "plain drunk"
ward shortly after the sun had be-
gun to creep over the skyscrapers
and filter through the bars. Later
the situation ripened into a singing
contest. Each ward had its contest-
ants.

Drunkards Favor Ragtime.
Ward 1. "drunkard's dungeon," so-

called for its class of inhabitants,
the plain drunks, evidently remained
on Its jag all during the day. Rag
time was their specialty.

Its favorite was a certain aged
song which pertained to a lover's crit-
icism of his Salome's raiment, run-
ning thusly.
"Don't you do that dance, I tell you,

Sadie—
That is no business for a lady.
Most everybody knows
That I'm your lovln* MoSe,
Oy, oy, oy, where Is your clothes?"

Xlobo Haven En tens Contest.
Ward 2, "hobo's haven," wherein re-

side the idlers and loiterers, vagrants
and other like enemies to labor, threw
Its hat into the ring with this ode:

"I'd be nice, twice as nice,
As any guy you ever knew.

You can open up my letters any time
at all,

And I'd like to wear your picture in
my dollar Ingersoll

Oh it's nice to be nice
To a nice little girl like you."

Ward 3, ' nfgrgrer hollow," the negro
section, chimed In with a once-popu-
lar selection exploiting a famous rag-
time character • -,

QUARREL OVER CAT
ENDS'IN SHOOTING

OF-NEGRESS SUNDAY
In the presence of his wife. R. L.

Griffin, a carpenter, stood on the back
porch of his home at 21 Markham
street Sur/day morning and pumped a
load of buckshot Into Mamie Rice, a
negress, who had cursed both the
white man and woman In a neighbor-
hood row over cats and chicfcens.

The shot penetrated the woman's-
abdomen, and she was carried to Grady
hospital In a serious condition. It Is
believed, however, that she will sur-
vive. Griffin was arrested and brought
to police headquarters, where he was
charged with assault with Intent to
•murder " *

The shooting was the culmination of
the slaying of the negro woman's cat
several days ago by a young son of
Griffin, who, upon catching the animal
killing his father's chickens, shot It
with the shotgun which Griffin used
Sunday. Sunday afternoon, the police
say, the Rice woman, who lives In an

"Steamboat Bill stopped steaming'
down the Mississippi—

Steamboat Bill, he joined the angel's
band

Steamboat Bill stopped floatin' down
the Mississippi—

He's a pilot on a ferry in the Prom-
ised Land."

Then Everybody Listens.
•Even the "Vale of Sighs," the fe-

male ward up stairs, was not Im-
mune The con tag-Ion spread there
and resulted In a rise of harmony that
shamed even the riotous ragtime of
"drunkard's dungeon " From the
"Vale of Sighs" came this plaint
"I bet a lot of people often wonder

why
I am never dressed up swell.

They say that I could wear a bunch
of gorgeous growns

And be a Peach tree belle.
I know a lot of girls who make hut

twelve-a-week,
Yet they wear a lot of diamond

rings.
People wonder -where they get them—-

there's no mystery in that,
With but little effort I could have

those things."
Applanne Greetw Sons.

The song-birds In the "Vale of
S!g-hs" were the real hit of the pro-
gram. The songsters in the prison
underneath were entirely subdued
whenever feminine voices were waft-
ed down from the women's ward. A
gale of applause greeted each song,
as It ended thusly
"There Isn't anybody can say that

about me.
. Because—

I'm not that kind of a glr-ur-l"
Thus it went at police headquar-

ters on

SHERIFF THWARTS =
ATTEWIPTTOLYNCH

BLACKS AT DUBLIN
Murder of J. T. Hewel! and*

His Wife Arouses Fury of
Citizens Against the Three
Negro Suspects.

BLACKS PUT ON TRAIN

AND TAKEN TO MACON

Several Hundred, Bent Upon
Lynching, Move on Jail
and Demand Surrender of
Three Prisoners.

Dublin, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—
Eluding the vigilance of a mob of sev-
eral hundred bent on lynching: threo
negroes suspected of having murdered
J. T Hewell and his wife this morn-
ing1, Sheriff J. J. Flanders tonight
spirited his three prisoners on board
a train held for the purpose and took
them to Ma con, by way of. Eastman,

Excitement following the news of
the shocking murder culminated late
this afternoon in an attack on the
Laurana county jail and the demand
for the surrender ,of the three blacks.
The demand was refused -and many
members of the mob left for their
suppers, leaving guards to .watch tha
jail and determined to carry out tftnelr
purpose du-ring the night.

, When tLose who remained relaxed
their watchfulness somewhat and mov-
ed off from the Jail toward the courf-
house. Sheriff Flanders, City Court
sheriff C M Qreer, Superior Court
Judge K. J Hawking and the deputy
sheriff took advantage of the moment
and slipped the prisoners TO the rail-
road and on board the train.

Called From Beds.
Mr. Hewell, a country merchant at

Ixmg Branch, near Dublin, and his
wife were murdered early Sunday morn-
ing, after being called from their
beds. Bloodhounds placed on the trail
led the poase to the cabin of three ne-
groes, Smith Harris, Joe May and Hen-
ry Kitchens. These negroes were hur-
ried to Jail.

Hewell was called from hie slum-
bers and when he went Into the yard
the assassin opened fire upon him. With
a shotgun. The fight side o£ hl» face
was riddled with No. 4 shot, the right
eye being- stoat out. As ne ffitnthe
lighted "lamp^ln his hand sdt his Bhjrt
on fire, making a solid mass of blis-
ters on his nody.

Woman Atoo Slain. ,-
Mrs. Hewell ran to her husband's

assistance, and was probably ordered
back in the house by the negro- As
she turned to enter the house ehe was
shot through the left thigh with a
bullet, presumauiy from a revolver,
and a load of the bird shot was
emptied in her back. She was found
lying face down in the doorway with
one foot on the top step.

The sheriff and coroner were :~otl-
fied by a neighbor who, on hearing
shots, put out for the city.

When the officers and a quickly-
summoned jury reached the scene tne
woman was dead, while her husband
was suffering agonies from his wounds
and burns.

Hewell muttered something about a
negro having done xue shooting, but
nothing tangible could be obtained
from him. He died while being
brought to the city.

The county's dogs were placed on
the tracks found at the seen", and
trailed to the home of Smith Harris,
alias Frank Harris, a negro, /ho was
placed under arrest, as was also Joe
May, who was at Harris" home. Har-
ris' shoes are alleged to fit the tracks
perfectly. Later the dogs were put on
the barefoot tracks that met the first
tracks neer where the crime was com-
mitted, and they led the officers to
Henry Kitchens. A single-barrel shot-
gun was found at his house that had
been recently fired. He was also ar-
rested.

Robbery the Motive.
The theory of the crime Is that Har-

ris borrowed Kitchens1' gun to com-
mit the deed with, and that they met
In the woods to divide the money that
Harris secured and to return the gun.

Sunday. A continuous per- Mrs He well's trunk was. ransacked;
the suitcases and grips were thrownformanoe with everything from "The

Rosary" to rag-time, with an audience
that never left its seats during- an
unpleasant number or at the close of
the show

SENTENCED TO HANG,
SLAYER ENTERTAINS

PRISONERS BY SONG
Oscar Dewberry, a negro sentenced

to 1 ang1 on July 11, Is singing away
the days that separate aim from the
date of his execution.
' Dewberry, it Is said, was a choir

slngrer at one^ time. He possesses a
clear and distinct tenor voice that rings
throughout the prison whenever lifted
in song. He was sentenced for the
murddr of a white youth who was
killed'by a stab wound several months
as;o on Decatur street, near; Pratt.

Two cells in the Fulton tower near
Dewberry's are occupied by two.other
negro singers. Dally the trio join in
song: that fills the Tower and draws
crowds of privileged In'mates to the
vicinity of their .cells. Their selections
of songs are mostly rellglous-

£>ewberry'g execution will £e the
first held this year Sn* Fnlton- county.
Only two were hanged in 1912, Sam
Swatson. the Columbus rapist, and R.

Clay, the wife murderer.

Stinson Makes Appeal.
Philadelphia, June 22.—An interest-

Ing story ,ofv the Atlanta Normal and

down in the yard after their contents
had been searched, while the small
grip that Hewell kept his money In
was found in the woods near where
the shoe and barefoot tracks met.

Hewell, after being shot, pulled his
trousers off, probably in an effort to
put his clothes out after they had
caught fire. They were found outside
his yard fence, while his body was
found in the yard. Bloody stains Were
ail over the bushes, and (he wire fence
where he had gone after regaining-
consciousness. He went to fee creek,
whether to bathe his wounds or_ in
search of the assassins is not known.
Returning to the house, he fell in the
yard only a short distance from where
he was fifaot down. *

Both of HeweU's revolvers were
found in the yacd near his body. It is
not known whether/ his w*fe carried
them out to give to her husband or if
the negroes dropped them there where
they finished ransacking the house.
Hewell's watch and his wife's rings
and jewelr- were not molested His
money bag that he \vas known to hc.ve
kept In the grip, found in the woods,

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL. THUNDERSHOWERS.

^Washington. June 22.—Forecast:
X3*orsrla—Local tfannder ahower*

Hondo? and probably Tne*day.
Virginia—Cloudy, probably

Industrial Institute was tola In Bethel t showers Monday and Tuesday;
alley adjoining the. Griffin home, began I church here today by Rev. Richard D. variable winds,
cursing Mrs. Griffin, who stood on her . Stinson, the principal. The audience -"--"• ~ ••

local
light.

back porch.
The husband came on the porch. She

continued her abuse, it Is said, and
Griffin ordered the Tvoraan

.was large anfl much interest was man-
ifested,
practical

[ the

North; Carolina. South Carolina.' Al- -/"
aliaroa, Florida—Local thunder storm* i"

;«. The speaker declared that Monday and probably Tuesday; ,~
.leal education Is the demand of j Mississippi and Louisiana—General
times to make decent and use- Ifalr-J*onday and Tuesday. ' * - ~ •\~-"i<->
:itraens. He asfced the audience I ' West VlrKlaia—dLocal -showers Mo-. -.S-^
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